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Bible Versions Reproduction Series 

The purpose of the Bible Versions Reproduction Series is to 
make rare and out-of-print versions of the Bible readily and inexpensively 
available to scholars, Bible students, and Bible collectors. These 
reproductions are being offered especially to members of the International 
Society of Bible Collectors. 

While still searching for hard-to-find original printings of Bible 
translations, many collectors have indicated what a delight it would be to 
have on their own shelves accurate reproductions of Bible versions 
currently available only in museums, libraries and private collections. 
Now such an opportunity is being offered by a collector who is himself a 
member of our Society. 

It would be rare to imagine a more enthusiastic member of the 
ISBC than my long-time friend Jim Baden. Since joining the Society, he 
has amassed an extraordinary collection. Visiting his library could be a 
temptation to violate the tenth commandment were it not for his great 
generosity and eagerness to share what he has brought together. 

It is essential, of course, that the reproduction process pose no 
threat to the integrity of the volumes being copied-no matter how fragile 
the precious originals may be. Such a method is now available, and Jim is 
demonstrating his confidence in the process by being the first to make 
some of his own prized volumes available. 

Among the first publications in this Series is a reproduction of 
Isaac Leeser's 1904 The Twenty-four Books of the Holy Scriptures. 
Society members will especially enjoy knowing that the particular volume 
by Leeser was once the personal copy of Arnold Ehlert, the founder and 
first president of the ISBC. "A gift to A D. Ehlert from Dr. H A 
Ironside, summer 194 7" is handwritten on the flyleaf. 

Jim Baden shares the reverence for Scripture that has moved the 
leaders of our Society to give so freely of their time and energy for the 
past thirty-five years. He has profound respect and gratitude for the 
heroes and heroines of Bible translation-from Wycliffe and Tyndale 
down to the present time-who worked so hard, even sometimes at the 
risk of life-to make the Bible so readily available to the world today. 
Like other members of the ISBC, Jim regards the Bible as more than just a 
great book to be collected. To use his own words, he speaks of the 
Scriptures as "God's method of communicating with his intelligent 
creatures ... to be most carefully read and contemplated to discover its 
meaning and value for life in the present and future." 



What is more helpful in discovering the meaning of Scripture than 
to have readily at hand a good collection of different versions? Some have 
even suggested they would rather have a variety of versions than 
commentaries! As the translators of the 1611 King James Version quote 
Saint Augustine in their memorable preface, " 'Variety of Translations is 
profitable for the finding out of the sense of the Scriptures.' " "Therefore 
blessed be they," the preface continues, "and most honoured be their 
name, that break the ice, and giveth onset upon that which helpeth forward 
to the saving of souls. Now what can be more available thereto, than to 
deliver God's book unto God's people in a tongue which they 
understand?" And speaking of those who have labored to prepare 
translations other than the King James, the 1611 scholars urge "that we 
acknowledge them to have been raised up of God, for the building and 
furnishing of his Church, and that they deserve to be had of us and of 
posterity in everlasting remembrance." 

It is in this spirit and for this purpose that the Bible Versions 
Reproduction Series has been inaugurated. 

William E. Paul, Editor, Bible Versions and Editions; Don Heese, 
Journal Production Manager; Sid Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary; 
Mark Mage, Editorial Assistant; Jim Baden and this writer have each 
supplied several hard-to-find versions for this reproduction. * 

It is hoped that purchasers of volumes from this series will loan for 
copying other versions and editions that will become part of this 
reproduction Series. Those so doing will be rewarded with a free copy of 
a version of their choice from the Series. 

Those interested are urged to contact the Publisher or 
Sidney Ohlhausen, Membership Secretary of the International Society of 
Bible Collectors, at: Box 20695, Houston, TX 77225. 

Graham Maxwell 
(Charter Member #12) 

*additional versions supplied by: 
Bill Chamberlain 



Biographical Sketch of Nathan N. Whiting 

Nathan N. Whiting, ofWilliamsburgh, Long Island, New York, is 
listed as one of several "men of prominence" among early Seventh-day 
Adventist church leaders in The Great Second Advent Movement: Its Rise 
and Progress (by J. N. Loughborough, Review and Herald Publishing 
Assn., 1909, page 125). 

His New Testament translation, termed The Good News of Our 
Lord Jesus, the Anointed, was published in 1849 in Boston, Massachusetts 
by Joshua V. Himes. It was based on the little known critical Greek text if 
J. A H. Tittmann, as revised by August Hahn, and published in 1842 by 
Professor Edward Robinson, producer of A Greek and English Lexicon of 
the New Testament. Whiting asserts in his preface that this Greek text was 
"regarded as the standard one by Biblical scholars" in his day. 

A summary of the five principles followed by the Whiting 
translation are: I. It followed the King James Version in places where the 
language was not obscure, but made alterations in words of a Latin origin, 
rendering them in "equivalents of Saxon origin." Wording is sometimes 
changed from its Greek order in the interest of making the English 
rendering "more intelligible." 2. The translator made every effort to 
overcome personal bias by rendering the thoughts found in the original 
Greek as though he had been "entirely ignorant of creeds or theological 
opinions." 3. Certain "supplementary'' words, utilized in the KJV were 
examined, and where they were not felt to produce a clearer thought, were 
rejected. 4. Where two possible words appear to be acceptable 
renderings, the one with the "greatest weight of testimony" was retained in 
the text, while the other was relegated to a footnote. 5. An attempt to 
translate words instead of merely "to transfer" (i.e., transliterate) them 
was "deemed a duty" by the translator (thus, "Christ" became '1he 
Anointed," "Amen" became "so be it," etc.). Also, certain words in the 
translation are enclosed in brackets to indicate that the Tittmann Greek 
text viewed them as lacking the °"highest authority" of ancient 
manuscripts. 

Whiting notes that his work contains few changes from the KN, 
which he regarded as being generally accurate. He also points out that any 
one of the extant versions of his day "contain all that is essential to be 
believed or practiced for salvation." Admitting that no perfect translation 
may ever be produced, still he considered it "proper to aim at the mark of 
the prize." 



An interesting note, revealed in Whiting's preface, is that his work 
on the translation was ''undertaken amidst scenes of sickness and domestic 
affliction," certainly making it all the more appreciated by students of the 
Scriptures. 

Also, in Benjamin Wilson's Emphatic Diaglot (1864), among a 
listing of the sixteen "most noted" English translations since the 1611 
King James Version, he includes Whiting's New Testament. 

Whiting also translated the books of Ephesians (1857), of Hebrews 
(1857), of Mark (1858), of Luke (1860), and of Timothy and Titus (1860), 
for the American Bible Union's New Testament. 

It is gratifying to see Whiting's complete New Testament 
translation back in print after 150 years. 

William E. Paul, Editor 
Bible Editions & Versions 
April, 1999 
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/,I desire and truly admonish every good Christian, that in a.ny 

case, he take not offence at the plain aud simple m~ of speech, 

which is .written in the Bible, a.nd not to make doubt lhereof, ho~ 
slight and mean soever it appeatelh; for they ~·altogelher Word.I, . 

. ~orks, .ads,.and j~dgments of the high majesty,· power and wUdom. 

of God. For the Bible is the book, that m.aketh fools of the~ 
. ' 

and wise of the world, and it is undel"!tood ,oD.ly of tbe plain ind 
simple, as our Sa\'iour Jesus Christ saith. ·':fherefore away with 

thy np.tural sense and rc:ason, and estttni. this book u the IDOlt 

high and precious holy relic, 'IUld the righ"t fol!ndatio9, which can 

never be exhausted. In tbis book thou fi.nde1t the 1waddlillg

clothes and 'the manger wherein Christ !ieth, to which lhe angels . . 
directed the poor and ,i~ple _shepherd~. Ind~, lhey seem to: be . 

_mean things; but ·dear and precious is the treuure that Ue~ 

therein." -

&T&i.EOTTPEO 8T 
HOBART ar. ROBBl!SS; 

MAllTllf Lums.a. 

HIW E.,"(Gf...&.XD TTPJC J.?l'D BTlls.oTrrit Fo~·]1iD&KY' 

BOSTON. 
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PREF ACE. 

TB:W translation bas been made from the Critical Greiik 
Text of J. A.H. Ti\tmann, as revised by Aug. Hahn, and pllb
lished,by Prof. Edward Robinson, in· 1s.t2. The text of 'l'Ul
mann i.S regarded as the st.andard one, by Biblical acholan. · 

As the transla10r does not deem it necessa.rj to apologize b- · 
an· aitempt to present ·to the English· reader, the. ideu fur
nished by tbe inspired 'original, in a f~thful and perspieuOaa 
manner; he ccntents himself, with a statement of the priJici- · 
pies by which he has been guided, in his work. 

1st. Where the language of the-common .English vermon WIS 

not obscure, and where it gave. the proper signification of the 
original, it has been adopted. There are ases, where wctds 
derived from I.he Latin, have been excha.ngea for equil'Blelm 
of ~on origin, as the latter are more fMilliar to all, who 
speak our ·language, and. in many cases;· more harmooioa. 
In the ccmmon version, 'the translators have, somet~ Col
lowed the cw4'r of the Greek, so closely, that pcnpicuity am! 
hannony have been sacri8(:ed, and Greek idioms DDD"H "rilt 
inlrodneed. In such instil.nces, the ordtr has been changedt: 
thns rendering the language more intelligible and less ·hanh. 
The fault to which allnsioo has been made, is most prom1Dalt 
iii the apost!Jlic letters. 

2d. As every translator is in danger of a bias, from ,Jm 
theological tenets,' the· writer has endeaTored to expmsa the 
thoughts foond in the original, as he woolcl have done, '.1"1119 
he entirely ignorant of creeds or theological opinionl. If· h9 
b.u erred in this poin~ it Jiu been"•ithool deaign. 

3d. The supplemenwy word,! of the common version ha Ye 



Vl PREFACE. 

b!en carefully examiped .. In cases where their equivalents 
were not u11derstood ~ -the original, or where they did not 
render the thought clurer, they have been rejected.:- -The plan 
adopted in some·versi~ns, of omitting to indicate mpplumntary 
n:.ords by the italic lype, _the translator cannot regard as 
ari improvement. 

· ·4th. In cases whert words have _admitted two renderings, 
either of which affo¢1ed a sense !='Jnsistcnt with the scope 
of the passage, that, which appeared to have the great~t 

weii;ht of testimony in its favor, is placed in the text, and 
the other in the ma~n, or at the foot of the p:ige. in some -
of these cases, the opibions of judicious interpreters liave been · 
long divided. ·Many pf the common marginal. readings have 
been retained, as· thQy oft.en aid .the English reader in his 
attempts to reach·« ti¢ n;iind of ihe Spirit." 

5th. It has been dqemed a duty to trans/die, rather than to 
transfer, the words of the original. Words like Rabbi,.Ephatha, 
&c., which have beef\ used and translated by the saaed pen-
llWl1 are.of course rctAined. ' 

In the four gospel9. tlre word X~r,To;, Christos, (Christ,) is 
evidently. used not as.a .proper name, but to indicate the fa.ct 
that JesuS' was tlie 4nointed or .Messiah tJf the Old Testament · · 
writers. Hence in tile trnn_slation of these gospels the word 
has.been rendered "ihe Anointed." 'When tlie Acts of the 
Apostles and· their lrlttcrs were written, this word had. evi
dently nssumed lhe f<1rce of a name for the Redeemer. Hence, 
in this translation, tlle word has generally been transferred 
in these later books of the New: Testament. The Hebrew 
word "Amen,'" has, ;in a few cases, been rendered by the 
phrase "so be it:"· ln these instances, the '11."ord wii.s deemed 
naph atic. 

· The reader will o~rve, that the words enclosed m bTaclets 
are those which, accqrding to the' text or Tiumann, are not 
sustained by Greek ,nanuscripts of the highest authority, 
and which still have too much evidence in their favor to be 
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omitted. Many of them are mere omissions of the personal 
pronoun, which is clearly indicated by the form:of the"Greek 
verb. 

·The Euglish reader will perhaps be surpnsed, that the 
variations from the common version are not .more numerous. 
0n this SU bjeet, it is proper. lO remark, that tliose, who from 
time to time have heard some defec~ in that version noti~ 
and a different mode of translating passages proposed, seem 
to forget that such cases are mere aaptionl, tq the gaitral 
accuracy of the version. It is a trite but true remark, that 
any one of the English versions extant, contains all that is 

. ' . . 
eJstnfial to be belie>ed. or practised for salvatiou. Still, this• 
fact furnishes no good reaso11; for leaving the :EnglWi reader 
d~tllute of every possible aid for a thorough· understanding 
of all, which God haS communicated to man :by inspiration. 
Protestan'ts will hardly be made to believe, that a:ny portion of 
the Scriptures should l:>e made the udiuivt ~ion of Gttck 
and Hebrew scholars. 

Though the world may ne\•er behold 11 perfect translation 
of tge "lively oracles," it is still proper to·aim at the mark of 
the prize. No translation h¥ yet been ~e, which did not 
add something to the. stock of' scriptural know)edge, or which 
did not ar,ouse some man to attend to that word, which is "a 
lamp to our feet and a 1.ight to our path." 

The result bf labor- undertaken amidst scenes of sic!..'lless 
and domestic ailliction-'-is now submitted to;tlie reader-in 

· the hope and with the prayer, that he may be san4ti1ied thiough 
the truth and guided by ii, "until the day shall dawn ~d the 
.day-star arise in his heart." N. N W11lT11co. 

Williamsbvrgh, Long Island. 
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THE BOOK OF MATTHEW .. 

i: ~~i:-~i THE ~rd of the ·~nealogy of Jesus Christ, 1 1 ... i1: 1;'i. lithe son of Dand, <the son of .Abraham. 
12

' '· ca.., • dAbrahll.lll begot Isaac· and •Isaac ~Jacob· 2 U.Joha7.'3. . ":""'1 • ·J 
.. cut:eo. ud · d rJacob begot Ju<lah 11.nd his bre n; "n 3 
:~=.."3.. Rom .. rJudah begot Pharei'and ZllI'llh' of Talrfar· and 
< G•a. U:J. \Pharez beaot Hezron · 11.nd Hezron ~-Ram· aJW12':1 11. 0"" .... ~ . • 1 

0.1. a; u. · and Rs.m begot Aminattab; and Ami b begot . 4 
: g::: ~~~~- N~hon ; 11.nd Na.~hon begot Salmon ; and Sftl. 5 
r o ... ll!I. "- mon begot Boaz of Rs.hnb · !llld BoBi begot Obed 
f t':i.":~~-. of Ruth; 11.nd Obed begot

1

Jesse · nnd Jesse lbe. ~ 
~'- 1 °''""· ~ David the king· and tDavid the>-kin~be:f 2. 5 91 Ac. I • • • . 

; 1ii.:.,.11: 1. lomon of her-tAat had bu11 the rr:ife of n ; 
;~~!~\~:!M. and •Solomon begot·Rehoboain; and Rehoboam . 7 
1 I <.:hr••. J: begot A bij. ah · and .!bife} ...,,...,. Asa· and Asa 8 
w~. ' . -v· ) · begotJehoshaph11.t;and ehosliap!BtbegotJeho-

ram; and Jehoram begot Uzziah; a.nd Uzzillh 9 
begot Jotharp ;· and· Jotham ~Abu:; and 

,. 2 K'"~' !Ill. Ahaz begot .Hezekiah; and •He2lekiah begot IO 
2'. 1 Chroo. :irlinasseh; nnd .Manasseh begot Amon · and 
~· i! ..... ...i. ~mon begot Josiah; and •Josiah' begot iecl>o- ll 
-~~!:~ niah and his brethren, about the 'time of the 
Jolin'r..,..1 •removal to Babylon : !llld a.Iler the removal 12 
:t!i'D.:ro... to ·Babylon, PJechoniah begot Shealtiel; and 
'' 15i:u. She:tltiel begot qZerubbabel; and :WUbbllbel 13 
:1~ 11;~r !l begot Abihud ; and Abihud begot Elillim; 
~.\,., 10~ anil i;-:liakim begot Razor; Md Hll%0r ~t 14 
llO. Jtr.rr:to. Zadoc · 11.nd Zadoc be~t 'Achim · and Achim 
~'\~· ~J.··~ begot Eliud; and Eliud 'begot Eleazar; and 15 
~ .. eo. uu. Eleazar ·begot Matthan; -iU!d Matthan begot. 
r·, ·c1=a. J: JllCOb i aud Jacob begot J~ph lhe hns- 16 
q7~ a: 1• band of Jlbry, of whom W11S born JC!IUS, who 
i:;1t'n~'.t isfromcallAedb~'E._h~· Da~~ all ,,th~~n~ 17 
1. . . r.uuuu to nu crre 10U genera 
t Or, Jd·"'· tions · and from David muil tM remon! to 'Or, A.A.oUr- • , 
-'· ~bylon art fonrteen generations; ll!ld from 

' 
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the.removal to Babylon unto the Annointed are 
foartee~ generaticjns. . ·· · · 

18· Now the •birtl11 of Jesus Christ \1.'aS thUB: rt...kel: 21 • 

. His mother Marj' having been espoused to 
Joseph, before th~y came together, she was 
found to have cop.ceived• by the Holy Spirit. •Lott 1: 115. 

19 Then Joseph her husband, beill! a kind inan, 
and not wishing •tb expose her, was disposed to • Dcu1. ~: 1. 

20 put her away privately. Bu( while he was 
thinking on these ~hings, behold, an angel of the 

· Lord appeared to him in a dream, sajing, Jo
seph ! son of David, fear not to take to thyS:elf 
Mary thy wife: •for that which is begotten in ~Loh 1: z. 

21 her is by the l{oly Spirit. •And she will bring xLuh 1:31. 

forth a son, ancl thou shalt call his name 
!JESUS: ·for hd will sn.;·e his people 'from 

22 their sins. Now p.11 this .came to pass, so that, 
I Tha.t it, 
.SO.i~. lit b. 
1 .ltt.a f: lJ. 
1.nd 5: 31. ud 
ll:JI, •. 
i U.i. 7: If. 

that was fulfilled ...-h\ch wn.s spoken by the Lord 
23 through the prop~t, saying, ·B~hold, the virgin 

will conceive, anl:i bear a son, and 2they will 10r
1 

zu, ,.._ 
call his name Immanuel, which being inter, ~JwJ i.ca1w. 

24 preted is, God wilh us. Then Joseph, having 
risen from sleep, 'did as the n.ngel of the Lord 
hn.d bidden him, and took to himself his wife : 

25 and knew her not ~ill she had brought forr h •Iler i.~::t ~:~~ .. 
first· born· son: mil he en.lied his name JESUS. 

S! Now bJesus being born in Bethlehem of Ju- bi.uh2:4,f, 

dea in the dn.ys of Herod the J..ing, behold, 1
· 

wise men <from the en.st came to Jerusalem, co ... 10, JO. 

2 saying, 4Where is the new-born King of the i't;~~·,JIO. 
Jews? for we haYe seen •his.star in the east, dLohtd1. . ~.N'11mb. IC: 

3 and are C!)Illc to ,..orship 'him. And Herod the 11. IMi. '°' 3. 

king hearing it, wps ngitated, and nll J~rusalem 
4 with him. And gathering nil 'the chief priest.'!. f41 CU.•. 31• 

· and rschbes of ~he people, hhc inqnired of I fl nn.. 11, 

them where the' JAnointed was .to be born.I b11e1.2:1. 
· 5 And they said tc. him, In Bethlehem of Ju- sor. Qri•t. 

d " th . h~h be . b th h Bob. .V-1a>.. ea: 1or us It en wntten y e pro.Pn·j 
6 el, •And thou Be Jebem, i" the land of Judah, illit. 1.1 .. 

thou art by no means the least among the· l•bo 1' d. 
'rulers of Judah: ifor out of thee will come ii 
Governor, twbo .. ~ill •rule my tkople Israel. k a ... i, ?:. 

7 Th H od l call
. . 4 Or, 1...t. 

en er , pn,\'ate 1y ing e WLSe men, 
carefully inquire<! of them· what time the star 

8 appeared. And ihe sent them lo Bethlehem, 
IQ 
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I P1. ~:lo. 
Iaiu. tlO: I. 
I Or, of'""" 
cncll.1:90 . . . 

A He.. i1: t. 

o.Jtt. Jl: IS. 

and ~d, Go, and,examine c~ul17conceining 
the child; and wlien {e have foant\ Ai-, bring 
me word again, that also may come and wor- · 
ship him. And ·having beard the king, ·they 9 
departed; and lo, the star', -which they had seen 
in the· ea.st, went before them, till it came and . 
stood over where the clllld .v.·as. A11d having 10 
~n tlie star, they rejoiced excecdiogly. And 11 · 
entering. the house, they saw the child with 

1
Mary his mother, and foiling down, they wor
ls~pped him: nod qpening their treasures, •they· 
1presented to him gifts; gold, and frankincense, 

. and myrrh. And being warned by GJ)d •in a 12 
dream· not to return to ~erod, they departed . 

·into their own country by another way. .And 13 
when they were departed, behold, an angel of 
the Lord appeared to Joseph-in o. dream, saying, 
Arise, take the child and his µiother, and 11te 
into Egypt, and remain thou there uiHil l speak 
to thee: for Herod will seek the child to destroy 
him. And he arose· and took the child and bis 1( 
mother by uight, a{ld departed into Egypt : and 15 
was there until the death of Herod: that it 
might be. fulfilled, which WllS spoken by the 
Lord throug\l the prophet, saying, •Out o! · 
Egypt I Cl!.llC(r my SQn. Then Herod, seeing 16 
~ai he v.·as deluded by the wise men, was 
greatly enraged, and sent forth and slew all the 
male children in Bethlehem nn;l in its borders; 
from two years old nn<l under., according to the 
lime which he bad. carefully inquired of the 
wise men. Then was fillfilled thnt, which i.\"as 17 
spoken by •Jeremiah the prophet, 6aying: A 18 
voice was heard in Ramah, lamentation, and 
V.·eeping, and great wailing, Rachel weeping fvr 
her child_ren, and would not be comforted, lie,. 
canse they are no more. And v.·hen Herod was 19 
dead, behold, a:n. angel of the Lord appeared in 
a. dnam to Joseph in Egypt, saying, Arise, take 20 
the child and bis mother, and go into the land 
of• Isn.el : for they are dead, who songht the 
child's life .. And he nrose, and took the child 21 
and his mother, and came into the land of Is-. 
rael. But hearing that Archelaus reigned in 22 · 
Judea instead of his father Herod, be feared to 

II 
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g0 there : and being warned by God in a dre1m1, 

[.t. D. 26. 

p tl:. 3: u. 
bot.I: •. 
q Joho I: '5. 
, Jodcu IJ: s. 
1a. ... 1, ll. 

23 lie departed Piiito tlie regions of Galilee: and he 
Caine and dwelt in 11 city called q?f azareth : that 
it might be fWfilliid rwnich was spoken by the 
prophets, He' will l:je called a Nazarene. 

8 ln those davs t:ame •John the Immerser • Muk '' f, • 
l h · " ·· d d . J II. Lai• S:!, 2 •preae ing tin the ttesert of Ju ea, an saying, 1. 1ah• 1, lll. 
Repent · for 11the )tlngdom of heaven dra weth !!:".:!""': . 

3 near. For this is he that was spoken of by Isaiah • i..a."t., 1o. 
the :prophet, saylli.g, xTbe voice of one cry- :i._~i:.' :;;,_ 
ing. m the dese~, TPrepare the way of the ~01.!i. 40 , s. 

4 Lord! make his p~hs straight! And •this John ~:! 1; !· 
•had his raiment pf camel's hair, and a leath- Jahn :; 73'. 
em '"rdle around i his loins· and his food 'l>.11.S r Lah 1: n. 

b" , • 1 aMa.r.cl:I. 
· 5 'locusts and ew!ld honey. dThen went out to • ~ K·~~ 1: s. 

him Jerusalem, atid all Judea, and all the re- ~-~L1n 
6 Wu' n around the Jordan· •and were immersed •I lknl. u: 

hiin in the Jordan, 'tconfessing their sins: :iMi:rt 1: 5. 

7 ut seeing Illllny ,of tlie Pharisees and Saddu- ':4f.'u'l:·1 
cees coming to be. immersed by him, be said to 111. ' , 
them, O roffspri~ of vipers, who hath warned ~· ..u ... ~ 

8 you tO' flee from rthe approaching wrath 1 Bring r<i.."ft: :H. 

forth therefore the proper fruit! of repentance : . i.!'i:"i; ~\ 1. 

9 and think not tQ say within yourselves, kWe f 4!.::;_4
),

1io. 
have Abraham fee our father: for I say to yon, ~~· --:i._ 
that God is aJ?le '1-om these stones to raise up ... ::./:r-r:;,. 

10 children to Abral)am. For even now the a::re ~Job•''"·· . , M. A.ct.. ll. 
lieth at the root qf the trees: 'every tree there- !Ill. Road: 1, 

'fore which bring~th not forth good fruit is cut I'd.~';, u. 
11 down, and cast into the lite. tI indeed immerse Lah 11: T, '· 

yon in water 4upto repentance: bot he who {'';t~'1~·1. 
cometh after me is mightier than I, whose shoes }:t:; ft· 91 
I am not worthy :to bear : 1 he will immerse you ."· ,, .. L 4'. 

12 in the Holy Spirit, or in tire. "'His fan is in his i:~4~1 ' 11
· uc1 

handd, anhdhh~ '1_1 tho:oughhly cleanse his floor, !..~:"q, 
an gat er lB """eat mto. t e graoary · but be ii:i'-"· 
will •bum up tie chaff in unquenchable tire. ~' i_· 1~~~'t 

13 .•Then Jesus cometh Pfrom Galilee to tbcJordati I. J.clal:'J, 

14 to John, .to be immersed by him. Bnt Johb h. 1 c... u, 
would have hinl:iered him saying I ought. to "' ?>W. 1' 1· 
be 

. --~ h ) J • MAL .. I. 1mmc1""" by t ec, and dost thou come td ell. 11, 1:1. 

15 ~e 1 'And JesUf! ~swering said to him, AlJO-W L;."i~Vit 
tt now ; for thus ll becometh ns to fulfil !Ill p ch, 2: ... 

16 • "gh Th h d . 50
'··""' ..... •n teousnes.s. en e allowe him. •And 1ui1Al. 

Jesus, being immersed, went np immediately q Mo.:t 
1
' 

10
• 

12 
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I 

+».~.] CJI.+.Pllll. lY. 13 

Qlll oC the water !'and lo, tAe' hO.t~· ... 
r 1a1. II• t. opened to b.im, and he sa 1lt' athc Spizil of Goa 
~--it_ • dein'ndillg like a doTe, and CA!liDf ~ ltim: 
~·i:-.~ ae.nd lo, a voice from beav.~ llaJUIC, 'Tb.ii ia 17 
•Pa.•r. JoaJ; my bek>ved Soo, in whom I am well pieued. 
~'. 1.;.4~111:: Then aJesus was !.ed 'tyby alhe Spirit ilm> • 
JrWt l: II. ,' the desert to be tried the devil. AJMl 2 Laht.• .. 
Epb ... l:f. having ~l.ed forty days &1l14 Wrty Dichta, ~ 
f0ii;~·1~1ili,. wa3 a.fterWard.s hungr;y:. And when. tlie. tiricf 3 
l.~r...J~ ,,: came to him, .he said, Iftboa. art Ille Solt.al" 
1, •e. · GOO, command that the3C stona may became 
is~ 1 ~r. '9aves oCl:>read. But'lie ~ud:..iG,lt ii 4. 
11 If. •••t'I• I, written, 7Maa shall D=liTe . bread ilaae, ll'll 
::J ~ i '!;., by tevery word that · frUD the mmd1 
0 • 1· ~ • o{ God. Then the vil taketh him tiDk> the 6 ro.. -·· holy city, and setteth him. OD.the pinn•da oC the 
If;;"·,. a. · temple, and saith to him, l! r.boll art Ille.Sao ol 6 
;,z~~ God; cast thyself down, r~ it" 1rlilWi, a.JM 

"- 1,. wiU ~Ve his angeh chazxe coDecnamc ihes: 
!!. i;.1-1~ .!: and oo tllir hancfs the.:y will; beer ~ up, limt 
171 a perchanc.e thou dash thy foot •&",,.., a. 111.aM. 
!'-°~: ~~ tl, J"esus said to him, It ia written •rall:I. VI1lllll 7 
a. shah not. lffu!the Lord thy God. Apin, &be 8 
\Ooet.f<.11. ~__,, ·-·--·" • • ...... ~· ,tylo.~ """'" ...... ..w mto an ex.;m,m9 ,, _.. maEL• 

< ......... la. .. ~ .., .. 
, ... lf•l'
l ka.711. 

d llabr. I: 16. 

, a1.n 1, u.· 
i..n 1,m. 
aad f.: I(, It. 
Job 4: 4.l. 

tain and show.elh him all lhe kin&doma o( .
wor!d: and the glory of them; a.nd l&illa to liim, 9 
AU these things will I give thee, if tho!i wilt 
fall down and worship me. Then Jesus aith 10 
to him, Begone,. Satan : for it iJ writt=, •'nail 
shalt W?rship the Lord lhy God, and thm ~ 
serve him alone. Thc:n the devil lean:th him, 11 
and behold, dangels came and ministered' to 
him. . 
· •Now when Jesus had heazd !bl~ wu 12 

delivered up, he departed into Galilee· anil .13 
leaving Niizareth, he came aJUI. dwelt in 6aper. · 
naum, which is on the sea~, iu ~ borchm 
of 1.ebulun and Naphtali; tha1 that misht M .l• 

I
I ( looi. t. I, 1 

10r, ...... - . f.1:'- 0. T. .... 
fo}filled which ™ spQken through Isaiah the 
piopQ,et, saying, !The land Qf 1.ebulan, and the 15 
fana at NaJ>!itali, by ltbe· Y&J of the -, b. 
yond the Jordan, Galilee of I.be Gentila: llhe 16 
people, who sat"in darkness, saw great liPt; 
and to thooe, who &al in the region and ~ I t._La'l•H. o£ deal.h, light hath atjreu; ~From thal blDe 17 

1J 
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14 THE l!OOK OF MATTHEW. (A.D.31. 

: J~s began to pre~ch, and. tc :.ay, iRepent; for' iih\3' ~ "'4 

the kingdom ofheiJVen draweth near. 
18 · tA.nd rJesas] w~lking by the sea of Galilee, ~'~ t!:: 

saw two bretbren,·Simon !called Peter, and An· fJ:i. 1 . .,, 
drew bis bro~her, <$Sling a net into the sea; for • · 

19 they were fishers. And he saith to them, Fol· 
· l<rw, me, and raI w~l make you fishers of men. 
20 •And they immedii1tely leaving the nets, followed 
21 him. oAnd going,on froin thence, he saw two 

m.La.te .S; 10, 
11. 
a Muk·to:~. 
Luke 18: :18. • 
o •luk 1: 19, 
SI. Luk< 5: 
JO. 

other brethren, J a.mes the son of Zebedee, and 
John his brother, ~n a ship with Ze1!edee thell: 
father, mending t~ir netS : and he c_a.lled them. M~ t ;':; •· 

22 And they immeclittely left the ship, and their L•h c: u;, 14. 
father, 'and follow~ hini. q c.b. 51•: IC. . , Markl:lf. 

23 And Jesus went· over all Galilee, Pteaching in r.Muk l:a!. 

their synagogues, ~d preachingqthegoodnews :~t~i . 
. of the kingdom, •11nd healing every disease and z. 

2-1 every i.J:ifumity aniong the people. And h~ fame !a~~ 
~ent forth int.o all Syri(!.: and ~hey b~ught. io 8.1:P~. ~1~n. 
him all the sick people, who were seized wllh Pro •• "'11. 
Tarious diseases lj.nd torments, and demoniacs, ~-~: l\'s. 
and lunatics, an![ paralytics; and he healed ••d "' 2. 

d fill 
z:laai.11:2,J. 

25 them.· •An great crowds o owed him from Loh 1: 511. 

Gnlilee, and n..,." ""lis, and Jerusalem, and Ju, Joh• 
11

' z. - .... ~ 2 Cor. l; 7. 
dea, and/rom be)iond the Jordan. · Rn. 21:4. 

K A d • h d h . 1Po.31: II. 
u n seeurg t ' crow s, • e went up mto a • s.. Rem. c: 
· mountain : and ~ing scnted, his 1disciples came !3i..J. 56, 1. 

2 to him. And he ppened ·his mouth, and taught ·•~: 13. 

3 h . H h . . . fi h 1'1:'41: I t em, say mg, u fiPPY are t e poor Ill spmt : or ch.,; u. · 
4 theirs is the kin@om of heaven. zHapfcy are Mart 11: 25. 

hose h . fi h . 'll be eel 2 Tun. l: 11. t w o. mour~: or t ey wt com ort . Hebr. 1: 10. 

5 rHappy are the ,meek·: for •they will inherit ~P.~ff.'213..:n.i 
6 .the earth. Happy are those who hunger and !M: c. Heb. It: 

thirst for righteo!Jsness: •for they will be filled. l'i eo... 11.12. 

7 Happy are the uerciful: bfor they· will obtain · 1 Joha 3: ~·a. 
8 mercy. •Happy qre the pure in heart: for dthey ; ~~2~·1~'.· 
9 will see God. :jiappy are .the peace.makers: ) L'::~ 3i, ~-

for they will lie called ·the children of God. f 1 Pe1 .• c: u .. 
10 •Happy are tqoS<) who are persecuted for right~ h 1~.r.~'23. 

eousness' sake: for theirs is the kingdom of! .&cu 5= ~ 1 • .___ ~ Rom. 6. 3. 
11 ...,..ven. 'liappj are ye when mtn shall revile ,., ... 1:~ 

you, and, persecuJe you, and shall say every revil ! ~:t ~. l:: 
l! ~h!ng against y<1u 2~alsely, for my ~ake. bRe- ~.':hn>•. 31: 

JO!ce, and be·el:deedmgly glad: for great rr:ill ~e ch. ZI: 34, 37. 

your reward in 'heaven: for ithus they perse· t~?,;.':2i 1.5. 
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A, D, 31.) : CB.APTER v, 15 

·. cuted the prophets who were.before you.· Ye 13 
t Mule""'· are the salt of the earth : tbut if the salt have 
Lab H:M,11. become tasteless, how shall its saltnes3 be re-

. stored 1 it is thencefonh gOOd for nothing, but 
to be cast out, and to be trodden under foot by 

1 ~·· (, 1i. , men. •Ye &re the light of the world. A city H 
ftil." u. placed on a bill cannot be Jµdden. Nor do they 15 
.. Mut 4, 11. mlight a la.mp, and put it under la bashel, but 
Luh '' 11. : on a la.mp-stand, and it giveth light' to all in 
~'.;;~1 :1a the ,house. Thus let your light shine before 16 ,;pm. . men, ntbat they may s.ee your good work:s, and ·. 
_....,.. ~glorify your Father in the heavens. tihink 17· 
~';":,- · not" that I am: come to ann\J.]. the law, or the 
'"""'•,,.a. ro:phets: Iain not come to annul, but to fnlfil. . n: 1 Pe\. I: 1S. • _..:.~ _ _.L 
olou 1.1:1. r truly I say to you, qTill heaven ...uu. '''""" 18 
1

C<ir.
1
"

9
· "" .. ~ .awa,·, one JO. t or one ~int will by no . p~.1:11. r- , 

ud 1 .. •· means pass away from the a.~, till, all shall 
~~~. ~i, n. come to pass. •Whoever therefore ah8ll break 19 
,1 .... ,,, 10· the lea.!t of these .commandroj!nts, a.nd tea.ch 

men so, he will be called the least in tlie king
dom of heaven : bllt whoever shall t>enorm, 
and teach thtm he will be called gTeat in the 
lringdom of the heavens. For I say to yon, That 20 

, Rom. '' a1. ei:cept your righJeousriess shall exceed "that of · 
""

4 10
• a. the ~ribes a.nd ·Pharisees, ye will by no means 

enter.the kingdom of the hea.vens. Ye ha.veheard 21 
, Exod.z: u. that it was sa.id to those of old, •Thou shalt not 
o .. ~ 1: 17• kill; and whoever shall kill, will be liable to · 
u 1Jou3: 15. the judgment: but I sa.yto you, Tha.t •whoever 22 

is angry with his brother without a. cause, will 
be liable to the judgment : and whoever shall 

x2a....l:'l0. say to bis brother, x\\-'onhless fellow, will be 
1"'"" 2: SD. liiible to the council: but. whoever sha.11 sa:r, 
~ch. 8: 4 ..... d Fool, will be lisble to hell-fire. Therefore, nf 23 

'u. thoo bring t'hy gift to the alta.r, and there re- •. 
memberest tha.t thy brother hatli any thing 
against thee, •leave there 1hy gift before the 24 
altar, and go thy way; first be reconciled with . 
thy brother, and. then come a.nd offer thy gilt 
•Agree with thine adversary quickly, ~hilst ·25 
thou art in the way l>ith him; lest perchance 

z S.• Jo~d:I. 
ch. II: IJ. 
l Tim. 2i 8. 
IP ... I: 7.· 
a Pro .... Z: I. 
Lak• 12: 58, 
5'. 
hS.t Pw.».e:. 
!al 55: I. 

the adversa.ry deliYer thee to the judge, iand the · 
judge deliver thee to the of!i~r, and lhOu be 
cast into prison. Truly I say to thee, Thon 2& · 
wilt by ·no means come out thence, till thou · 

u 
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Zl hast _paid the lalit I.farthing. Ye have heard :.?,"~ 
that it wu said by those of 6Ia, •Thou shalt ...., ~ 

28 nor couimi1 adii!tery: but I say to you, abou\ ~i.. 
That whoever 41.i>oketh on a mazried woman • z..ci.1D1 It. 

to cherish ipipurq desire for her, bath commit- ~.'b ~,it 
ted ·adultery with her already iD. his heart. Pnrr. '' 15

•• . . . pl llH Qon.11. t. 
29 ~And if tbJ-d rig¥ .~!.e <:!.~~ ~. t~ sm,be/ter~ ~ ~i~~.'i. 

lt out,. an cast at 1.wm .....,., : .or lt IS .or M&n" o-
thee that one of 1 thy members should perish, f e.,, ... 1" 
than that th.Y. wl:iole body'should be cast into 11. k 1: 

30 Shell. .A.n.d if thy right hand cause thee to sin, ~ ~'i; t 
cut it off, and casl it llom thee: for i1 is better 'Gt. a.-. 
for thee that one ~f thy members should perish, 
than . . that thy whole body should be ~ in.to 

31 hdl: It·halh betn said,·1Whoeverwould p~ f1>e••·"'1. 
away his wife, let him give her a bill of di- e:~~-1 .. ~ 

32 vorce : but I S!ly to you, That llwhDever :•k. .&Sark 
shall put away hi..S wJ.fe, except-for lewdness, ~· oi.. 11: 1. 
causeth her to coµunit adultery : and whoever II::.~ ._u· 1 
shall matry her t-.,at hath been put away, oom, eor.1: it, u. 

33 m.itteth adultery,. Again,' ye have heard that 
lit ha.th been said/ to those of old, tThoo shalt i ·~· 211: 15• 

"" lsel b hal ..,,., k .t:.xod. liO: 7• not swear ·1a y, ut Is t peuorm to the .1. ... ~ 
34 Lord thine oaths:: but I say to you, mSweu ii,::.";,b;;'ii:'" 

not at au: nei.l¥r by heaven j for i1 is nthe !.?'· ~i.z. 
35 throne. of God: nor by the earth; for it is his 1o.~L211, !IJ. 

footstool : nor by.Jerusalem; for it is °'be city ii.~ 13
= 1•, 

36 of the great King!: nor shalt thou swear by thl ,..,,..~ s. ». 
hea4, because thC>u canst not make ODe hair : k'~{ 

'.rl whiie or black. •But let your speech be, Yea, .,,&,fl1 
yea; Nay, nay:. for whatever is more than f.m~a; 12. 

38 these cometh fro!lil evil. Ye have heard that it g E<od.t1:t1. . ~~~~ 
bath been said, 9Eye for eye, and Tooth for Dn1. ia,11. 

39 too h B t I Res• th . . r Pro•.llll: a.. 
.t • u say !'O you, r ist uot e injurer: aa.i IN< If. 

· •but whoever sh)lll smite thee ou thy right I.uh'' 119· 
40 ch.eek b

• · b . Rom. 12: 171 , tum to 1111 t e other also. ,And if.any 11. 1c..r.1: 
one will sue thee. and take away thy coat let T. 1n-. 5' • , 15. I Pot.J.f. 

41 him have thy claak also. And whoever •will • laai. llO: '-

• compel thee to $0 a nlile, go with him two. ~.,:-~::: 
42 Gife to him that asketh thee and ufrom hi.ID. Mart 11. 21. . . ,_ .v..1.11<t, 

~hi( would bomiw of··thee, tum not away. ID. Lol•" 
43 .x e bav~ heard tpa.t it bath been said, •Tha11 :'1t..~·. It. II. 
,, shalt~ thy ne~bbor, Tand hate thine enemy: J..De4~';1':• 1· 
'" but l say to yoq, •Love your enemies, bless • Lak~ '' 27. 

those who curse YPU, do g~ to those who hate ~t .8:"'· Lt: . 
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you, and pray •for th~·who ab~ ~111 and 
persecute yoa ; that ye may be the ~ Of ~.· 
your Father, who is in the heavens : ·. (or · •he 
maketh his sun to rise on the evil and on .lhe 
~ and sendeth rain on the jtist 1.11d on. the 
iµijust. •For if ye love those, who lcrre you, (6 
~!iat reward have ye l do not even the tax· · 
gatherers the same l And if ye salnte yoo.r (7 
brethren only, ·v.·hat do ye more tJum otkas 1 · 
do not even the heathens as. much f dBe ye 48 
therefore perfect, even •as your Father who i,s 
in the heavens is perfect. . . . 
; , Take care that ye perform not your righteous 6 
deeils before men, to be seen by them : other
v•ise ye have no reward with your Father, who 
is in heaven. Therefore, rwhen thou givest 2 
alms, 1do not sound a trumpet before ~ee, as 
the thypocrites do, in the synagogues, iu;!d in 
the streets, that they may be praised by men. 
Truly, I say to you, They have thei.t: reward. 
But when thou gives! alms, let not thy left 3 
hand know what thy right hand doelhj that ( 
thib.e alms may be in secret: and thy .r·a.ther 
who :\Ceth in secret, rwill himself reward thee 

hot be like the hypocrites: for they love to pray 
openly. And· when. thou pray est, thou shalt 51 .. 

· standing in the synagogues, a.nd in the comets 
of the streets, that they may be seen by men. 

h 2 Koni• t: Truly, I say to you, They have their reward. 
33· But,.~\·hen thou prayest, henter thy closet, and « 
i F..«lta. 5:2. h . . h h d th Fath h 
k 1Km~•18: anng s ut t y oor, pray to y er, w o 
ri:.~; II: 2, is in secret j and thy Father who seeth in se-
&e. • cret, v.;11 reward thee openly. But when ye 7 
:'2.eb. !id: 

39
• pray, ido not multiply words, as the heathen 

Acu 2i, H. du: kfor the" think that they shall be heard 
' D P1. 103: 20, . J • . .i.. 

21. because they use many words. Be not ..,ere- 8 
0 see Job 23' fore like them: for ''OUr Father knowelh.what 12. J 

""''· 30: 8. ye need, before. ye ask him. ,Therefore pray 9 
pcb. lS: 21 ' h IQ F h h th h ~e. t us : ur al er, w o art m e eavewi, 
q ch. z: 41 · ·Hallowed be thy. name. Thy kingdom come. 10 . Luke 21: 40, 
"· 1car.10: mThy will be done on earth •as it is. in heaven. 
~~· R!.'.3!· ,t Gi\·e us this day bread oSufficient for us. 11 
'John n: 15· And Pforuive us our debts, even as we f~ve 12 30r,lM.E•il t>• -·o"' 
an.. our de):>tors. qAnd lead us not into trial. btu 13 
• 1 Cb:oo. 21 ' •deliver us from 'evil. [•For thine is the king-11. 

17 
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dam, and the ~er ~ the glory:, for ever. 
14 Amttn.J •For it ye Corgi-re men their tmpass- ~~ 111 ~ 

~your heaTenly Father Will also forgive you: .: c..'t:i.a: 
15 but wjf ye forgijve not men \heir trespe~ .. ea. J.t: 11. 

neither will your Father forgive yonr tt~ ,_,._t: IS. 

16 es. . And, 11wben ye fast, become not sad m " i..;. se: 5. 
oountenance, like the hypocrites: for they dis-
figure their fac~. that they may appt:ar to men 
to fut. Truly, l say to yon, they have their 

l '7 reward. Bnt w~ thou fastest, 1amint thine r aqu. a: a. 
lB head,' and wash thy face ; that thou appear not o ... 11' '· 

to men to fast, but to thy Father, who is in se-
. cret, and thy Fll![her, who seeth in secret, will 

19 reward thee [o~nly]. •Lay not up for yonr- •Pro•.~ c. 
selves treasures oo.earth, w}\ere moth. and rnst h~'."u~~~7• 
consume, ahd w•~ thiev~ break through and J ....... 1,1,.a. •. 

20 steal : •but Jay 11p for yOUI11elves treasures in .. b. '" 21. 

hmven, where n,ither moth nor rust consum~, k.~k:.~ls~ 
·and where tbie"(es do not break through nor 1 Tim. 1: u. 

21 steal .. For whete your .treas!;lre is, there· will 1 P•~ 1
' 
1
· 

22 your heart be a.ho. bThe lainp of the body 111· b Luk< 11: 14, 

the eye : · if the~efore thine eye be sound, thy 35
· 

23 whole body will: be enlightened. But if thine 
eye be nnsowid; thy whole body will be dark-
ened.· If theref.,re the ~ight that is in thee be 

24 darkness, how gteat if the darkness! •No one • Lokt is: 13. 
can serve two lC13.Sters : for either he will hate 
the one, and l<Jtle the other; or else he will : 

· cling to the one, and n~lect the other. dYe d Gal. i. 10. 
<>< ,..__ d · Th fi I I Tim. I: If. "' cannot serve """' an n es. ere ore say '••n l: 1. 

tohallyou, •Be not ~xious for J:DUr life, what ye ! i~'St·~· 
s . eat, or what ye shall dnnk; nor for your L•k• ~: 211, 

body, what ye $ball put on. Is not the life r3r.r"5~·/ '· 
worth more tha!i food, and the body than cloth. 

26 ing f !Behold tlle birds of the air : Ibey sow u .. -. 11. 

not, nor reap,· n<lr gatherjnto b:i.ms j yet your r:·k!•ii,':H. 
heannly Fathet" feedeth them. Are ye not ~- · 

2'7 worth much mo~ than they 1 Who of you by 
being anxious C4Il add one cubit to' h.is stature 1 

28 And why are ~ anxious for. clothing? Con-
sider the lilies ot th~ field how they grow; they 

29 toil .not, nor spiQ; yet I say to you, That even 
Solomon in all bi8 glory was not clothed like' 

30 aie oC these. Hl then God thus clothe the herb-
. aga of the field, which to-day is, and to-morrow 

· II 
._ _____ _ 
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iii cast into an oven, mU lie not much mote 
dotha you, 0 'ye of little faith 1 The:refcn be 31 

.. not anxious, 1>aying, What shall we eat f' or, 
·What shall we 4rink 1 or, With :what lball 

1 0r, -· we· be clothed 1 [for the tGentiles seek all tbele 32 
.things;] for your heavenly Father lcnOwesh . · 
,that ye need all these things. ·But 1seek 1iJ'lt 33" 
the kingdom of God, and his .lll'igbteoosness, · 
and all these things \\ill be added to yoa. 
T~erefore be not ~oas for the momnr; tor 34 
the morrow will be ·a:nnous for its own thingl, 

f.~l~~G. 
Z. Mart 10: 
30. Luk1 It:_ 
31. I Tim.4•1. 
2 Or, i•IV<o· 
tio... 

Sufficient for the day is its own eril. 
h L•h '' 37. ' J ndge bnot, that ye be not judged. -For with i 7 
~~i; ,~·fa~~ whateve.r judgment ye judge, ye will be judged : · 2 
}~ ,~ ~i" . iand with whatever mea~~re ye mea.snre, it will 
!2. ·• '.. • be measured to you agam. a.And why behold- .3 
'Mut·''.111 · · est thou the amote that is in thy brothtt's ey· "~h ~~ ' ~ 
t !Ah e, 11, but obsen·est not the beam that is in thine own 
flor, .,,1w... e)fe 1 Or how wilt thou say to thy brother1 Let .( 

· me 'cast out the mote from thine eye · aael be
hold, a beam is in thine own eye 1 Hypocrite;· :; 
first cast out the beam from thine owii eye; and 
then wilt thou see clear! v to cast out the mole 

t rr. .. •· 1, e, from thy brother's eye. iGi,·e .not ihat which is 6 
and 11& 1- · holy to the dnas, nor cast your pearls before A ec.. U: ti, ft, "'O ,. 

swine, lest they' trample them with their feet, 
rn eb; 21: 22. 
1t1ark tl:tt.: 
Lake \l: t 1 It>. 
•.o·l 1!: 1. 
John lt: 13. 
and 15: 7, ..,... 
.,, 21, !H. ; 
Jarnu l;S, I. 
1 Joba 3: Zl. 
a..Dd S: 14, 15. 
n Pro•. 8: 17. 
Jtr. 29: 12, 13. 
o l.uke l_J; 11, 
IZ, 13, 
p Gen. I; 5. 
a:Jd 8; ~1. 

and turning· rend you. a1Aslc, and it will be 7 
given to you; seek, and· ye will find; knock, 
and it w,i 11 be opt.'!led to you : !Or aevery oite 8 
who asketh, receiveth ; lllld be who seeketll, 
fmdeth·; and to him who knocketh, it trill be 
opened. •Or is there any man of you, who, if 9 · 
bis.ron ask brea.d., will give him a stone 1 Or .IO 
if he ask a fish, '\\;U _he give him a ~~t 1 If 11 1 then ye who Pare eVll know •how to give good · 

1 gifts to your children, bow much more will 
your .:Father who is in the heavens give good 
things to those who ask him 1 Therefore all 1~ I 

q Luke I: JI. things qwhiuever ye u·ould that men shoo.Id do j· 
r Le•. U: !&. 10 yoo, SO do ye to them: for rthis is the )aw . 
a. zuo. and the prophets. •Enter in throagb the nar- 13 
Rom.. u~ l. t, __ .a -...•.a 
10 .. Oal. 5, 11. row gate ; becanse wide is the gate, ...,.. b""""'1 

· 1 Tim. 1' 5• - is the wa'· leading· into dcstruc•""' and there · 
I Loki U. 21. .I) --, 

are many entering through it. _How 1l&lTOW a !.( 
the gate, and bow cl06e the way,~ iAto · 

II 
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15 life andhowiew1thereare who find it! •Bewareof • Dt"': 13: a. > ,. • sheep' 1er. 23. H. 
false prophets, !'who come ttl you m s c.b. lH: c,1, 11, 

clothing, but w1~ they a.re •ravenous wolves. ~: ~:: J:; 
16 1Ye will know 1hem by their fruits: •Do men 11, 11. Epbea. · 

-•J. '- th fi fro thistl 1 5' I. COi. l: 6~er grfl}ltlS ""m oms, or gs m es 1. 1 P•t. t: 1, 
17 Thus -every ......A tree brin aeth forth good fruit : 2: 3• I 1oha 6~ 0 4.1. 
18 but a bad tree btingeth forth bad fruit. A good • M;e. 3, s. 

b .. ji rth bad f 't bad tT1m. ¥:1. . tree cannot nng o rlll , nor ClZ1I 11. .... cu zi, !II, 

19 tree bring forth good fruit:. ~Every tree that ~~ ... ~-
bringelh not fol!lh good (ru1t is cut down, 11.Dd u. 12: lll. 

20 cast into the finj .. Therefore, by their fruits ye j4~tc 1' o, 
21 will know them.. Not every one, who saith lQ •Ju. 11: u. 

· me, •Lord, Llln\ will en.ter the kingdom of the ~hcl.1.23,3:o. 
heavens · but ~e who d6eth the will of my Lato '' t. 

J • • '-I . l ]oho 15: t, I. 22 Father who 1s 111 the heavens. ., any wil ~y c Hoo. a, 2. 

to me in th'at day, Lord, Lord, have we dnot L~t~~,1 \i~· 
prophesied in lqy name 1 and in thy name have •ad IJ. 21. 

. de . 1 d . th h .. cu II: IJ. cast out mous an m y name wroug t a .... 2: 11. 

23 many J1!-iracles 1 .And •then I' will declare to ~·s:'m~'.:; 4• 
them, l never ~newyo~; tdepan from me, ye 1•"- 11:11. 

2 • h k . . t Th ' b b I Ccr. U: 2 . .. w o wor 1mqw y. ere1ore, gw oe\•er car- nh. 2I: 12. 
eth these sayings of mine and doeth them I !,ate 13, 21, 

·11 "' '. b b >.1· zr. 2 Tun. I: 
Wl compare. wm to a wise man, w o w t 11. 

25 his house on tbtl rock: and the shower came r_P•. 5 : 5· •ad . . l,f 
down, and the forrents rushed, and the winds. c.b. 25: n. 
blew, an~ beat t>n that house; and it fell not ! i,1:"h 1' 47• 

·26 for it was fou•ded on the rock. .And every 
one that heare~ these sayings of mine, and 
doetb them not,: may be compared to a foolish 

27 man, who builj his house on the sand : and 
the shower carob down, aud the torrents' rushed, 
and the winds lllew,' and da5bed on that house ; 

28 and it fell : ~ great was l~s ruiu. And it 
c;ame t.o pass wlien Jesus bad ended these say

. ings, ~the people were astonished at bis teach-
29 ing. iFor he U.ugbt them like one ba\·ing au-
. thority, and not.11ike the scribes. · , 
8 \Vhen be w14 comiJ1g down from the monn-
2 lain, great crowds followed him. )And behold, 

h <la. I!. $4. 
!lluk I: 22. 
•Aid 1:2. 
Lu kt f:-32. 
I Jcb 7: 45. 

k !llart I: 40, 
.t.c. L·u•e 5: 
12. Ac. 
10r,/1U4ot.ft 
#fonMra. 

there came 11. ltjper and lworsbipped him, 53,)l· 
ing, Lord, if· thvu wilt, thou canst cleanse me. 

3 And Jesus stMching forth his hand, touched 
him, saying, l t;ill ; be cleansed. And imme-

4 diately his lep~y was cleansed. · And Jesus 
saith unto him,;•See thou t;f no one; but go, ~!tts:1'.i 
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m Ln.11.3, 
~t 10~ 
Luk1I: H. 
A La.kt 7; 11 

"· 

CHAPTER vm. 21 

'show thyself to the priest, and oft'er the gift 
which mMoses·commandi:d, for a testimon1 to 
them. •And when Jesus was entering Caper- 5 
naum, a centurion .came to him, beseeching 
him, and liaying, Lord, my seryant lieth at 6 
ham~" sick of the palsy, severely tormented. 

" And Jesus saith to him, I \\'ill come and heal 7 
. • 1.uta u, 11, huh. The centurion answering, said, Lord, •l 8 
· 

2
1. am not worthy that thou shonldest come nnder 

Pp._ 1ir., m. lDJ' roof: but l'Speak by \VOrd only, and mr. ser
vant will be healed. For even I, a man plaud 9 
under ailthority, having soldiers under me, even 
I ~y to this 1MJ1, QQ, and he goeth · and to 
a11other,. Come, and he cometh; and to my 
servant, Do this, and he doeth it. And Jesus 10 
hearing it, wondered, and said to those who fol. 
lowed, Truly, I say to you, I have not found 

g Otn. l2: 3. 
laai. t: t, I. 
&n4 11: 10. 
Mal. I' 11. 
Lu.ta 1!:2'. 
.Acta 10: "5. 
OJ>d II: It. 
&nd 14: 21. 
Roru.. IS: 91 
~. 
Ep!.tt. 3: I. 
r ch. tl: O. 
•ch. ll: (2, 50. 
and 22: Jl. and 
~' SI. aad 25: 
SJ. Lute 13: 
2'. 2 P'u. 2: 
17. Ju1e 13, 
l ~fart 1:29, 
30, 3t. L:.akt 
,, 38. 39. 
u I Cor. t: S. 
I :'ttark I: l'.l,. 
Ae. • 
Luke 4; 44,41. 

s11ch great faith, no, not in Israel. An\l I say 11 
to you, that qmany will come irom the easi and 
west, and recline at table with Abraham, and 
Isaac, and Jacob, in the .kingdom· of heaven: 
but •the sons of the kingdom •will be east forth 12 
into the outer darkness:' there will be weeping 
and gnashing of teeth.· And Jesus said to 'the 13 
centurion, QQ ; and as thou hast believed, 10 be 
it done for thee. 'A:nd his serv'ant was healed 
at that ~ry inst.an~ •And Jesus having come 1-f, 
into Peter's house, saw •his wife's mother lying 
sick with a fever. And he touched her hand, 15 
and the fever lei\ he.r: and she arose, and min~. 
istered to them. •Now the ev~ning being come1 16 
they brought to him many who were ~ses~ . 
with demons: and he cast out the spirits with 
his word, and healed all the sick ; that that 17 
migh't be fulfilled, which was spoken through 

r r..;. SJ,' Isaiah the prophet, saying, 1He took our i.ntlr- . 
Pt&. f; M. • • __ ..1 

00
. . k 

m111es, u.nu re 1111r SIC messes. 
Now when Jesus saw great multitades about 18 

him, he commanded to depan to the other side. 
:a':"h ''SJ, . •And a ~rtain scribe caille, and said to him, 19 · 

Teacher, I will follow thee wherever thou geest. . 
And Jesus said \O him, The foxes have boles, 20 
and the birds of the air Aat>t dwellings;. but the 
Son of man hath not where to lay Ais !Ind. 

~~·., "~. •And another of his disciples said to him, Lord, 21 
!II 
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22 bsuffer me fit'St to go and bury my father. Bat! ~5s.~ 1 KU.r> 

Jesus said to bim, Follow me, and let the dead i ' · 
23 bury their de~d. And he !laving entered the I 
24 .ship, his discU>les -followed him. <And behold,.< )luk 1:11, 

a great. templjs~. a.rose in the sea, so that the ship I !~i. U3, t.<. 
·was covered l\'llh the waves: but he was sleep· 

25 ing. And lh~ disciples came to him, l!Jld awoke I 1 For Ai• .. m, 

him, saying, J..ord, save us: we are perishing ! j ""d r.w. 
26 And he saith .to them, 'Vhy are ye fearful, 0 ye, 

of liule faitli '. Then dari:ring, he rebuked the r • p,_ 55, 1. 

winds and the sea; and.there was a ~eat calm. :~~ ~a1~in, 
27 And the men wondered, saying, V.nat kind of 

a man is this. that even the winds aud the sea. 
obey him! · I 

28 . And whe~ he was come to the other side, • !lluk 5, 1, 
• th . . f h G h tc. Lukt" mto e country o t e ergesenes, t .ere met· •. tc. 
him two demoniacs, coming out o_f the tombs, 
exceedingly ~erce, so that no one cguJd Jll13S by 

29 that way. .Alnd behold, they cried out, saying, 
What have \\11! to do \l.ith thee, 0 Son of God 1 j 
art thou co~e here to torment us before the 

30 time 1 And tlere was some distance from them 
31 a herd of many swincl feeding. So the demons 

besought him, saying, If thou cast us out, suffer' 
32 us .to go awai into the herd of sv.ine. .\nd he 

said to them, ;Go. And coming out, they went 
away into the herd of swine; and behold, the 
whole herd. ipr swine] nished violently .down 
the steep intc. the scu, and died in the waters.• 

· 33 And those wlto fed them fled, and going away 

1

! 
into the city, told every thing; and what had 

34 laken place "ith the demoniacs. .And behold,, . 
the whole cil!Y came out· to meet Jesus: and I 
having ·seen lbim, 'they besought him that he I rs .. 0 .. 1. 5, 

would depart:from their borders. ;5i:... "' 19• 

9 And enterifig the ship, he passed o;er, rand 1-U• r B. 

2 . h· . A d beb Id "'" 1'' 39
• came into 1s own city. b n o , they r ••. ,, 13. 

brought to him a kralytic, lying on a couch : • !lluk ~. 3· 
• . . Luke$.; 19. 

l~d Jesus, stemg t cir faith, ~d to the para. •••·a, 10. 

ly11c, Son, taKe courage, thy sins are forgiven 
3 thee. .And behold, some of the scribes said 
4 . bi h I Th' · k "' 131· 1. Wit n t e~5' ves, 1s man rev1le1h God. And ••. it: !05. 

Jesus, tknow'1g their thouahts said \Vherefore ~Ian 12; 15. 

5 do ye ~ink eilil in your h;;,,ns' 1 F~r which is I !ti~~~.22• 
the "ilest t<) say, Thy sins are forgil'en thee, :!: ~~7. 

2l 
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or to say,. Arise, 8lld walk 1 But that ye lll&J 6 
know that the Son of pl4ll bath po)Fer on"eudl 
~ forgive sins, :-1. then he saith to the paralytic, · 
Anse, take up thy couch, and go into thy~- 7 
And arising, be departed into his house: And 
the· crowds seeing it, wondered, and glorified 8 
God, who had given such po~r to·men. · 

1Mut2:11. 'And Jesus passing thence, aw a man named 9 
L..ai• 5: 27. ·, M th . . "'-• h d h --'•"-· ·rat ew, S1tung at ....., tu- ouse: an e ........,· 

to him, Follow me. And be arose, ll!ld fol. 
"'!'r!ut 2: 1s, lowed him. .'"And it came to pass, as he was 10 
&c. Luke S: ·reclining at table in the house, behold, maay 291 Ac. 

nclli.11:11. 
Luhk IO. 
a.at\ 15: I. 
o Gal. 2: U. 

tax-ga.\herers and si,nners came o.nd reclined 
with him and his disciples. And the Phari.. 11 
sees .seeing it, said to li11 disciples, ~! doth 
your master eanrith •tu-gatherers "Sin. 
nerS 1 Aud JeS.us hearing it, said to them, 12 
Those who are well need not a :ph)"'Sicia.n, bat 
those v.-bo are sick. Bnt go, learn -wh.a.l Wit U 

p Hoo.'' 1. meaneth, Pl will have mercy, rather than qcri.. 
Mic. '' •." 

8
· Jice : for I came not to call the rig".hrPlWll, 'lbat ch. 12: 7. :.--r. 

q I Tim. I: IS. sinners (to repentance). 'fhen Lbe di8cipks of 14 
r !>lul< ,, 1$, John ai.me to him, sayitig, ,,Vhy" dove e.:od ta. 
~. 5:11. &c. Pharisees fast ot\en, by.t thy disciples fllsl JIOl t 
ud ''' 11. · And· Jesus said to them Can •the lfldns of w 15 
l ~~~ ~ 29

..k. bride-ehWiber mourn. as ioog u the bridagroom. 
com po•><>•• or is with them 1 b1;1t the days will,.~ whea 1he lb• brid•- - ---, . 
""""'· bridegwom ,,,.ill be taken from them, o.nd 'thea. 
' 4cu 13•S. 3· h · 1 Ii N eth . f 6 •nd 14, 2'. t ey will : ast. ow uo one pall a Jllecb o 1 
1 c.c. 1, 5.; undressed clo1h on an old garment: font take&h 

its aim full size Crom the garment, a.nd the rent 
i.q made worse. Nor do they pour new wine 1? 
into old bottles: else the bottles burst, a.nd the · 
wiue nmnelh out, and the bottles are nUDed: 
but they poar new wine into new bottles, and 
both are preserved. 

• lrlut 5, 512. • •While he was speaking these thinpi to llMm, 18 
:t,·.f:"'• '' behold, a cer.tain ruler coming, ~·orshipped him, 

saying, My daughter is even now dying: bat 
come, la.y thy hand on her, and she will live. 
And Jesus arose, and followed him, with bis 19 

•Mons."'· discjp\es. (•~.\.nd behold, a woman, who bav- ·~ 
i...." 0 - ing had an issue of blood twelTe years, came · 

behind I and !0\1ched the fringe of his gvme:ut. 
For 11he said within herself, If I can oDly tolCb 21 

a . 
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22 his garment, l shall be healed. But Jesus tum-1 
ing, and seeing her, said, Daughter, take cour- -
age : Jtby f~th hath healed thee. And the I ! I.ore 7, so. 

'-ea! d f h ) And aod 
8

' 
49

· 23 woman was •J e rom t at" moment. • and 11, 1,. 

Jes us comin;J into the ruler' S h?use,. and see- ~~;;~ rls. 
iug •the pipeirs and the. crowd makm; a tu- bk• 1, s1. . 

24 mult, saith to them, bWithdraw: for the maiden ~~;5.2 Chron. 
i3 not dead, bat slcepeth. And th~y laughed at, •Au .• ~' 10. 

25 him. But when the people were put forth, he I 
went in, and' took her by the hand, and the 

26 maideu a.rose. And the report went forth into 
all that land. 

27. And :when Jesus was departing thence, two 
blind ajen followed him, crying, and saying, 

28 •Pity ui, 0 Son of Da.vid ! And having entered 
the house, th!l plind inen came to him : and 
Jesus saith t<) them, Do ye believe that I arn 
able to do t.hi$ 1 They say to him, Yea, I.:ord. 

c ch. 15: 21. 
U>d II), ,,, 11. 
!>lo.rk 10, 47, 
<!. Loh 18: 
'8, 3'. 

29 Then he toucfled their eyes, saying, According 
30 to your .faith,i be it to you. And their eyes 

were opened ;i and Jesus strictly charged them, 
31 saying, dSee that' no one know it. •But they; d <h. 8'4. 

oning out sxread abroad his fame in all that ... d 
12

; "· o- ' . and 17. f. 
32 country. l s they went out behold there was . Luk• s, 14. 

. • 1 1 , e)1art'T:•. 
brought to h1'J,~,Pumb man posscs.<ed with a rs .. ch. 12, 

33 demon. ~nd! the demon being cast but, the ;:2.;i,, 11 , u. 
dumb man Si!Oke : and the crowds wondered, 
saying, Nothitjg like· this was ever seen in Israel. I 

34 But the Pharisees said, dle casteth out Je- ~i'h. ~2, ~-
35 mons, through; the prince of the demons. hAnd I i.;:: 11',2;15. 

Jesus went about all the cities and villages h )hrt '' 1· 
, • • 1 1 L:Jke 13: 22. 

1teachmg m '!heir synagogues, and preaching' ':b. 4, Z3. 

the good newli of the kingdom, and healing 
every sic,Jrne~ and every infirmity (among the t )lut '' 34. 

36 ~pie). tAn!i seeing the crowds, he deeply 
pmed them, bt!cause they were 'hara.,seJ, and 1 0:.-• 
scattered, 'like sheep having no shepherd. ~~ 1oy 

37 Then saith hq to his disciples, mThe hRn·est iJ I '~>;·-~-- 27, 

. 38 indeed great, ~ut the laborers art few .. •Pray ~; !~. K'F!:t. 
ye therefore the 2Lord of the harvest that be 34 ' 5· :& .. b. 

will send fortn laborers into his harr~. ~'L2.;,. 10, 2.-

10 A d ·--'" h. h. I d. . I Jo1oa e:as . n """""ng to "" 1s twe \0 e !3C1p es, he • n,,-·,, 1. 
gave them. power over unclean spirits, to c:aSt 2 ~f· 't"r,; 
!hein,~t, and, to heal every sickness and everf k ~ ,; 1.' 

2 mJinn1ty. N11w these are the names of the L•h 1' u. . &:ad .. 1. 
!ii 
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p J,••• •: <2. twe!Ye apostles: The first, Simon, Pwho is callCd 
Peter, and Andrew his brother; James the .,,.· 

' of Zebedee, and John his brother ; PlliliP> and 3 
q Luil s, u. · Banholomew ; Thomas, and l\iatth~· the 11!.l;· 
~]~.~'ff;.. gatherer; James the son of Alpheus, and· Leb-
• cb. l: ts. be us, surnamed Thad.deus·, •Simou the Canaan. 4 
t :Ne I Ktngl' 
m 21. ite, and Judas •Iscariot, e\·en lie .who .delivered 
Job• 4' I, lll. him up. .These twe!l·e Jesus ·sent ff'nh, and 5 Dell, 15~ 2t. , Y 
~ ... t3: *· · oornmand~d them. saying, •Go not among the 
i.~~!.i,S:~ ~1. ~ntiles, anJ enter not a citv of •the Snmari
Euk. IM: 5• 1· tans. uBut go rather to the. ~lost sheep oC t.he 6 ti. 
t Po1. 2, 2'. . }\ouse of Isr-.1e'I. 1 And. as ye go, pn>.ncq, say. 7 
1 Loh 9' 

2· · ing, •Th. e kingdom of heaven draweth. n-•1 ' ch. 3: t. _ ...-. 
.. d 4: tr. . Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, 8 
Lu.ti IO: J. ~-
a 4cu 8: ti, · cast out ~mons: •freely y~ n-ceived, freely give. 
:ii a. ... 1, 7. , •Provide neither gold, nor silver, nor •brass for 9 
Mut '' e. ,·our .. purse~· nor a sack for yo11r •ourne'· nor 10 
Lak1 ,. ' .I ' " J ' 
and to; 4.' two coats, nor shoes, nor a staff: swr the 
~~;1".~~·t 1, laborer is wonhy of his maintenance. •.And 11 
a. into whate1·er citv or Yillage ye enter, inquire 
d L•to 10: 7. h . . . .} d h . ·u t ec .. t:T,M. w o tn ti ts won iy; an t ere remo.m ~1 'fl! 
t T .... 5, u. go thence. And when ye enter a house, salute 12 • Loh tO: a. I . J . f • 
r I.uh to: 5. 111. 'An 1 the house be ~·orthy, let your peace 13. 
f ~!1~~·1. rome en it; rbut if it be not worthy, let yoor 
Loh'' s. peace return to you. •:And whoever shall DOt 14 
and tO: tO, tl. . h ,. h _,_ ; s oh. 5, 13. recel\·e yon, .nor ear your woruS, w en ye uc-
.Act• t3: 51· nart ·out of that house or city ishnke off the •:aJ 18: •. ,-~ f • J 

~'.h. ll: 21,. I dust of rour feel. . ·rmly, I sny to you, tlt will 15 
1 L•to 10. 3.: be more tolerable fur the lane! of Sodom and 
ma .... tU9. I Gomorrah. in the da \' of J. Ud!!lnent than for 
£pbe1 5· 15 I " • h J 
n t.c.;.:i!:'.ii. I thnt city. tBehohl, l sencl you forth as sheep in 16. 
~~~: ~,t9: ! the mi<bt of woh·es: "be ye therefore prudent 
Mut IJ: •. . as Scrp<'nt«. ;ud nank.;s as dOl·es. But beware 17 
Luke 12: tt. • h · . h · 'JI l 1 . ••• 111: n. ol t ese men: tor "I ey Wt < e 11·er 1·ou up to . · 
P .. ,., 5' •C. the councils and p•he1· will SC011r0 e ,·ou in their q.lc.l•lt:l. 1~ • • .,, J 

and 2•: !o· synagogues. And •ye will be brougb.t before 18 
and Z· • ~ • I k' r k r · 
1 Tiro.' 4:'u.' gt)vernor.s an, ·mgs wr my sa ·e. 1or a tesU· 
r :\Jut tl: 11. monv to them iinJ to the Gen tilt'-~. •But when 1:9 
12, ll. L••h h •d 1· . be . J hat 12: ll. ooJ ~I: t, ey e t'oCT )'OU up, nOI :UU:!OUS !OW Or 'II' 
H. 15· . )'C shall sn.>nt·, for •\\·h:it ye must S"""k Till • £1?J. 4. 12. ,_. • r--
Jn. t: 7. be gi1·en you in that \'ery hour. •For it is not 20 
1 2 S.m. 23t 2· h ' bu h S · · f F h ..... _. . A•"•: s. yet at ~pea,;, t t e pinto your &l er WA< 

oadS: 1 ~· spe:iketh hy \"Oil. •Anr! the brother will deliver 21 
2 T""'· i. 11. t' • ' h h hi d 
oMi<.7:1. upthebroth.,rtqcleath.andthe1at crt ec 1: 
i.:.'>.~i 311ic. anJ the chi!dn:o \\'Ill rise up against rlteir 

2$' 
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parents, anci cause them to be put to death. 
22 And sye will be hated by all = on account of • Lak< 2h 11. 

my name : ~bnt he, who ·~rsevereth to the end, ll o. ... 12: 12, 
23 will be sav~d. But •when they persecute you ~1~.~~a~l3~3· 

· in this city, tl.ee into another: for truly I say acb. 2'13. 
ll d h h 

and•: 12 .. 
to yoa, Ye 'Ifill not thave trnve e throug t e and~= u. 
cities of Isr~l •till the Son of man be come. :~:ii' Ji. 

24 bA disciple i~ not e.bove his teacher, nor a ser· a:wl 14: 1. 

h 
1 Or. CO'Jtp_Ut· 

25 vant above his mO.Ster. It is enough for t e n. · 
..lisciple that he be q.s his teacher, and the ser: • r.b. 1'' ~. )"" b Ltikt &: 40, 
vant as hi~ master: ,if othey have called th~ John 13: 1&. 

householder ~Beelzebub, how much more mil ~t1t~. 
26 they call th~se of his household? Therefore ~i...tc 3: 21. 

h 
, d Lu kt U: 15. 

fear t em riot: dfor there is nothtng covere , Jobn •= 48, SI. 

which will 001· be revealed ; and hidden, which t,<;:· &.'6•· 

27 will not be ltinowu. ~at I tell you in d:i.rk· d Mut '' 12. 

nes8, tha! ~k ye in light: and what ye ~:J•1~; i.7i. 
hear in the Clar, that 'Preach ye on the hoU$e· 3 /:1,.'· P'f'• 

28 tops. •And fear not those who kill the body, ~ U::: s. ta, 

bnt are not e.ble to· kill th" 'soul: but rather j l~· 1 i:~'s.~. 
fear him wh9 Is e.ble to destroy both soul e.nd Hl/' P.-. 

29 body. in •hell!. Are not two sparrows sold for a. :a.~ 
'farthing? e.nd not one of them shall fall on the -:"~ ':~:' 

30 ground witli>ut your Fe.ther. IJ3ut the very ~ • ..: c1t.11; 

31 hairs of yoµr head are all nnmbercd. Fear ~i11am.14i45. 
not thereforit ye are of more valne than many J ""'"" H: 11. 

32 sparrows. l!Whoo:ver therefore ~hall acknqWl· ~~~·~~~~·. 
edge me bel>re men hl will al~o ncknowlcd<>ci rLo>o u,•. _ . ' . n Rc.m. 10. t

1 
10. 

· him before IJlY Father who is in the heavens. h Rn. 1. •. 

33 •But whoever shall deny me before men, I abo , :.tuk •· •· 

will deny h1J.!l before my Father. who is in the 1 Loh '' ?"· - • 
1 

t Tun. 2. U. 
34 heavens. k})o not think that l came to send 

1 
t L•k• 121 "· 

peace on eatth ; I did not come to send peace, I 51 · 5'2, ~. 
35 but e. sword.' For I came to set a man at vari· I· 1 )h. T: 1. 

ance 1\\;tb bis father and the dauahter with "'P•. 41 ' 1· 
h h 

I 1 O 1an..:!5$:ll. 
er mot er, nnd the daughter-in-law with her! ~1.c." •. 

~6 th ' I m d. ' Ji '// b h' Jolin 13 ' l! • .> mo er-m. aw, an e. mans ~s lt'I ~ JS • Luh H: ~. 

'.fl own household. •He who loveth father or' '"b· 1•:24. 

h I . h · f )1.,tB:ll. mot er more t 1an me, 1s not wort y o me : Lnh '':a. 
and ~e who •oveth son or 'daughter more than ~b~~l~z. 

38 me, IS not t.t>rthy of me. •And he who taketh [uh H: !3. 

h. d r II h ft , John I!: Z . . not 13 cro~, an 10 owet a er me, is :not g cb. 1s, s. 
39 worthy of me. PHe who g:i.ineth his life w.ill 1.o;- '' :•· 

lose it: e.nd he that loseth ·his life for mv sake, ;:..,.
1rt: :i. 

•o will ga,in it .. qfle who reC"eivetb you, reeeiveth ei· • .t ~.'i':': 
215 
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CHAPTER D. 27 

me; and he who receil"eth me, recei>-eth him 
who sent me. •He who receiveth a prop~ in 41 
lhll name of a prophet, will rec.eive a prophet's 
re\\·ard; and he who receiveth. a rigltteous man 
in the name of· a righteous man, will recein 
a righteous man's reward. •And whoever shall 42 · 
give only a cup of cold water to drink to one of 
these little ones, because he is a di,sciple, truly 
I ;ay to· you he will by no means lose his re- . 
ward. .And it came to ~ when Jesiu had 11 
made an end of commanding his twelve disci
ples, he departed thence to teach and to preach 
in thei.t: cities. (Now John hearing •m the 2 
prison the works of Christ, sent two of bis 
d.isi;iples, and said ID hi.Iii, Art thou •he that 3 
cometh, or do we·look for another 1 Jesus ·nn. .4 
swered and said to them, Go and tell John those 
things which ye hear and Stt. 1The blind rt- ti 
ceiYe sight, and the b.me v.-allc. the lepers an 
cleansed, and the deaf hear, the dead 11.re raised, 
and •the poor hear the good news. ·~nd hllppy 6 
is Ju wh<;>ever shall not •stumble 11.t me. bA.Dd 7 
as ·they were deP.arting, .Jesus beg&n IO say to 
the crowds concerning, John, What went ~ 
out into the desert to see 1 •A reed shlken . 
the wind 1 But what v.·ent ye out to sec 1 B 
man· clad in fine ~Ji?thing· f Behold, those who 
wear fiqe clatkiJig. are in 1.."ings'' houses. But 9 
what -.·ent ye out to see 1 A prophet 7 Yea, 
I say to you, dand one greater than 11. prophet. 
For this is ht concerning whom it is "Wntten; 10 . 
•Behold, I send my· mes;,enger before thy faoe, 
w)i.o will prepare thy V.'11.J before thee. Truly I 11 
say to you, Among those born of women, there 
hath not arisen 11. gyeater than John the Im
mener: but the least in the kingdom of heaven 
is greater than he. 'And from the days of John 12 
the Immerser.n'ntil now, the kingdom of heaven · • 
sulfereth violence, and the riolent seize it. rFor 13 
all the prophets and the law prophesied until 
John. .And if ye v.ill receh·e it, this is ~Elijah U. 
who was to coin~.· ille w-ho ha.th ears to hear, 15 
let him hear. kBut with wha.t sb&ll I compare 16 
this •gener:uion r It is like children sitting in 
the market-places, 11.nd calling to their fellan, 

~ 
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17 and saying, We b.nve piped for you, and ye · 
have not da)lced : we have mourned for you, 

18 and ye hav~ not lamented. For John came 
Deither ea~ nor drinking, and they say, He 

[A. D. 31. 

19 hath a demo•. The Son of man came eating 
and drinking, and they say, Behold, a glutton, 
and a wine4.rinker, la friend of tax·gatherers 1 ek. t: 10. 
and sinners. · in But wisdom is justified on the = Luh 7: !15. 

20 pa.rt ot: her j:hildren. . •Then he began to re- .,. Lah 10: 13, 

prOach the cities in which most of his miracles Ae. 

21 were wroughkbecause-they repented _not. W_o 
· ·to ~ee, Chorazm ! wo to thee, Bethsaida ! for if 

the miracles, which were. wrought in yon had 
bee 1 wrought in Tyre" and Sidon, they would 
haT repentel Jong ago oin sackcloth atld ashes! o Joaak S. T, I. 

22 But I say to y9u, Plt Will be more tolerabl~ fui: p ok. 10: u. 
Tyre and Sidon in· the day of judgment than "'· H. 

23 for you. An4 thou, Capemanm, who •an exalt- q ... i..~ ••: 
ed to heeve'"', wilt be -brought down to I the nit : u. i.. ... t: 1. " .., r- I CIT. Hodo<. 
for if the miracles wrought in thee had been 
wrought in Sodom, it would have remained to 

24 this day. Bµt I say to you, •That it will be ,u.. 1o:u. 
more tolera~e for the- land of Sodom, in the 

25 day of judgnic!nt, than for thee. •In that sea- •Lah 10: n. 
son, Jesus answering, i:aid, I praise thee, 0 
Father, Lord of heaven and earth, because 
'thou hast hidden these things from the wiSe 1 s .. P•. t: 1. 
and discerning, •an.d hast revealed them 1 car. 1

' "· 2'7. u.d I: I. 
26 to babes. ETen so, 0 Father, .for so it seemed 2 c ... 3: u. 
27 good in thy ,ight ! •All thmgs are delivered ~ ;~ ~; [ 

to me by mu Father·, and no one knowetb the Loh 10' u J J~b J:~. 
Son, except the Father; 1.neither knoweth any ••d 11: s. 
one the Fath11r, except the Son, and he to whom- i'C1..:\~; 21. 

28 soever the ~n wishetb to reveal him. Come ' 10114 1: 111. 

II h 
. d · &Ad I: 4f, 

to me, a -,e w o toil, :m are bnrrlened, and I ••d 10, 15. 

29 will give you rest. Take my yoke on you •and •'Job u, 15. 

l ti ti I I 'd I '1 f Ph•I. t: s. earn rom m~ : or am gent e, an • ow y o 1 Pu. t: 11. 

heart· baud ye will find rest for yo11r soals. " 0114 
'' 

1
• 

30 
' ' • z..~ ... t. 

•For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light. Pbil. t: 111. 

lll At that time 4Jesus went on the sabbath ~f'l~6:'-s. · 
through the ifields of grain, and his disciples ~.~;; ~ 115• 

were hungry. and began to pluck the e:irs of L~h '' 1. 
2 grain 11.!ld ~. And the Pharisees seeing· ii, 

-!d to bj.m, ~bold, thy disciples do that which 
3 1t u not lawful to do on the sablxuh. But he .. 
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• 1suo.21, 1. said to them, Have' ye not read cwhnt David~ · 
"·h~n he was hungry, and those, who were wilA 
him·; how he entered lhe iiouse of Gcd, and ale. 4 

r E•od. z: XI. lthe tshew-bread whii:b it was not Jawfnl for 
\-'G';. ~.;.of him to eat, nor for those who were with bim, 
'.r.rd'.""' •bat ~or the. priests alone 1 o~ .ha\·e ye not 5 
L.Eied.!111:1!1.. read 1n lhe bla.w bow that on lhe sabba.th, the 
and\::/ 31. pn}stS in the .temple profane the sabbath, and 

: • s.'!'.~· 29, 1. are blameless 1 But 1 say to ;oo, that here 6 
Jobn •. :12. h . b •'- I B ,,. ~ ; 2 c•rn•. '' t ere IS lone ~ter t an we temp e. ot 11 1 
19. MaL3: I. ye. had known wba.t lbis.meanetb k I will )ave t Ho.. e:. 5. , 
!>l•c. '' •. 1,s. mercy nther than sa.crilice, ye would not haYC 
ch. ,, IJ. condemned the guiltless. For ·lhe Son of DWI B 
1 Muk J, I. is Lord of the sabbalh. •And P""'ing on thence, 9 

· Luh '' '· he went into their synagogue. And behold, 10 
there "1'1"11.S a man. who hnd a withered hand. 

.. L•k• u, 11. And they a.•ked him, saying, •Is it la"-fal to 
•nd 

14
' 
3

• heal on the sabbath I I.Mt the~.· might aa:nse Jobn ~ 11. 
him. And he said to them, \Vhal man is there 11 
among rou, v.·bo shall have one sbee'p, and •if n&• E1od. 

23: 4, s. 
Da\lt. ~: {, 

o ch. r.: I. 
~lark 3: I. 
Luk1 I: l l. 
J1o>hn S: 18. 
aaii 10: 39. 
anJ II: 53. 
p lie• u. IO: 
23. Mui l: 7. 
q <.h. lJ: 2. 
r th. SI:~. 

1 Iu.1. C2:.1. 
l ch. 3: 17. 
II.Ad 17: s. 

it fall into a pit 011 the sabbath, will not lay 
hold of it, and lift il out 1 · Of bow· moch more 12 
worth then is a man tba.I\. a sheep 1 So that it 
is lawful to do good on the sabbalh. T~ saith 13 
he to t be man, St retch out thine band. And he 
stretched ir out; !Uld ii wali res1ored to somid. 
n~, like. the other .. 'Then •the PllArisees went 14 
out, ant;!. ·took couns..'l agai ost him, how they 
might d~stroy him. ·Bui Jesus knowing ii, rre- 15 
tired thence: <and ·greut crowds follov•ed him, 
and he healed them all; and •charged them·lhal 16 
they should not make. him kno"'!l: that it m~t 17 
be fulfilled w}\ich •>ns :;poken through Isaiah · 
1hr. prophe;, saying, •Behold my iM"n·ant, wham 18 
I ha \'j: cboseu ; my beloved, •in whom my saal. 
is well pleased:· 1 will put my spirit on him, 
and he will declare judgment to, the ~tiles. 
He -v;·ill not stri\·e, nor shoot; nor will any 19 
one bear his voice in the street!. · A bruised 20 
reed will be not break, and faintly burning 1lax . 
will he nlX quench; till he send forth judgment 
to \-ictorv. And in his name will !lie GenWe8 21 · 

u "" cb. • !2. trust. ~Then "'BS brought to him a demo- 22 
t'u":: k'/i. niac, blind and dumb; and he henled him, in-

1somucb that the blind and domb both apoke 
• • 
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23 and saw. .And all the multitudes were eme:red, 
24 and said, Is 11ot this the soli of David 1 1 But •ell." iM. 

the Pharisees hearing it, said, This man doth ~~·k~ ~i,~. 
not cast oiit demons, except by •Beelzebub.the ~·!t:, .. 

25 prince of the demons. .Adif Jesus 1lcnowing •er. Z'. 

their though~, said to them, Every kingdom lobi:; t~: 
divided agai4st itself; is· desolated; and every a ... t:a. 
city or h~ divided against itself, will not 

26 stand. And lf Satan cast out Satan, he is di
vided againsti himself; how then will his king· 

27 dqm stand 1 And if I by Beelzebub cast out 
demons, by whom do your sons cast tJrtm out 1 

28 therefore· they will be your judges. But if I 
· ·cast out the demons by the Spirit of God, then 
29 •the kingdolill of God is llcome npon you. •Or • n.u.. 2: R 

else, how cu one enter into the strorig one's t~t:'1~ii. 
ho1J11e, and I11under his goods, ei:ce~ he first a...s 11: IO. 

bind the ~Ilg one 1 and then he will plupder ;~,.·;.:;;:· 
30 his house. Be who is not with me, is against !i.[.'.";,, 111. 

me· and he "'ho i:mthereth not with me sca.t- Luh u: lll, 
J ~ o- 1 ~~ 

31 tereth. The~fore I say to you, bEvery kind of • )1.rl. 3::111. 
sin aml revili.1g may be forgiven to men: <bnt L•h 12: 1o. 
the i'eviting 1.gainst the Spirit will not be for. ~:·1~; ~~ii. 

31 .gi'Je!I: to meD- . And whoever dspeaketh a word ! ~°cb.!' #:' ~~: 
..mlinst the $on of man \it may he forgivl'll d cb. 11: u. 
hi:»-:b h k1 h . h H J nd 

13
' 

55
· m: ut w _oever spea ·et ngamst t e o y Joh• 7: 12, m. 

Snirit it will not he foraivea him either in this • 1 Tua.
1
' 

13
• r- ' . :--• , 

33 world, or in i,i11.1 to. come. Either suppose the 
tree good, and fits fruit good; or else supp0se r <b. 1: 11. 

the tree bai:l; and its fruit bn.d : for the tree is Luke'' u, «. 
· 3( known by iU. fruit.. 10lfspring of viJiers, how 1 ell. 3: 1. 

can ye, .being evil, speak good things 1 ~for b·~2;: ~l:i. 
from the nbundante of the heart, the mouth 

~ speaketh. The good man, from the good treas· 
ure [of the ~], bringeth forth good things: 
and an evil Qlan, from the evil treasure, brin$-

36 eth forth evil things: But I say to you, That/or 
every hurtfdl word, which men shall s~, 
they shall give account in the da.y of Ju.dg-

37 ment. For by thy words thou v;ilt he justified, 
38 or by thy wotcts thou \\ilt be coademaed. iThen 

aome of the: scribes and of the Pharisees B.D· 

nued, sa.Ng, Teacher, v;e wish to see a sign 
39 from thee: 8ut he ~wering said to them, An 

evil and kadulterous generation seeketh ror. a 
JD 

i ell. IJ: I. 
)la.rt I: 11. 
Lo.k1 11: 11., 
29. Jolu1 Z: 11. 
IC.... I: 21. 
ta.;. '7: I.. 
ell. 1':4. 
Mart I: Jlt. 
J.U 4: II. 
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CHAPTER nn. 31 

sign, ond there will no sign be giT!:D to it '7et 
th1r' sign or the prophet Jonah. !For as JO!iab 40. 
wu three days and three nights in the belly &f 
the great fulh : so will the Son of man be three 
d:ay3 and three night3 i,n the heart af the eartl. 
-The men of Nineveh will~ in the judgmetlt (1 
with.this generation, and licondemn it: •beeattSe 
tM)> repented at the presching, of Jonah ; aJld 
behold, a greateroue·than Jonah ii here. rThe C2 
ueen of the south will ri3e in the judgmeot 
"th this generation, and condmin it: for isle 

came from the ends of the eanh to hear t!e 
wbdom of SOiomon ; and behold, a greater Olltl . 
them Solomon ii here. · qNow 'W'ben I.be 1lne!ean 4S 
spirit is gone on~ of a man, •he· goeth throagh 
diy pla.;es, . seeking rest, and nndeth n•. 
Then be saith, I .will retllrn into my honie &Ol2l 4i 
whence I came out ; and when· be is come, he .. 
fmdeth it empty, swept. and prepared. Then f5 
be goeth, and taketh with hlln'Selt seven otfiet 
spiri.ts more \\;eked than himlielr, and ~ en-
ter in and dwell there: ":Ind the ·Wt state o! 
that ma.n i.~ worse than the first. Thus will It 
be also with this wicked generation. While be .(6 
was yet miking to the muhitndes.1 •beho1d, JIU 
m(lther and ahis brethren stood wiu1out, seetm.g 
io'speak to.him.· Then one said to him1 Behcfd; 47 
thy· mother and thy brethren stand without,~ 
siting to speak to thee. But be nnSTering, said 48 
to him 'who told him, Who is my mo<berr and 
who ire my brethren 1 And stretching f'ort~'liis (9 
hand to1"'ards his disciples, he said, Behold my 
mother ·and my breihren ! For •\\·hoenr sb!1 50 
do the will of my Fath~ who is.fa the heavens, 
that one is my brother, and sister, and mother 

Now on that day, Jesus went forth from the 18 
h005e, rand sat by the sea .. •And great crowds 2 
were gathered .to him, l!O that •he went into the 
ship, and sat ·i and the whole cro•-d stood on· 
the shore. And he spoke mADY things to tlil!lll 3 
ill pan.bl~, saying, hJ3ehold, the !Otrer ~ 
forth to sow; and-as he !OWed, some ucb felt ( 
by the way, and ·\he birds came and dnoon!d 
them: some fell on roclT places, whm tfley .5 
na.d 1lot much. eart!: and tliey sp°nlllg np mi-
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mediately, oo~use they harl no depth of eanh: 
6 e.nd when tbei sun was up, they were 5corched; 

and because they harl no root, they withered.. 
7 And some f~il among the thorns ; and the 
8 thorns sprung up, aud choked them : but others 

rep. on the go¢ ground, and yielded fruit, some 
<an hundred-fold, some sixty-fold, some thirty- • G•o. z, 12. 

9 fold. dlie wlio bath eah to hear, let him hear. d cb. 1i. 15 •. 

· 10 ·.And the disciples crune, and Sa.id to him, \Vhy lol.n '' '· 

· 11 speakest thou to them in pa.rabies l And he 
answering said· to them, Because •it is gi\·en 
to you to know the secrets of the kingdom 
of the heav~, but it is not given to them. 

12 rfor whoeve~ halh, to him will be given,. and 
ho.: will aboupd : but wlioever hath not, from 
him will be taken a.way even whai he hAth. 

13 Therefor~ I speak to them in parables: because 
they seemg,. jsee not ; . aud heanng, they hear 

14 not ; nor do they understand. And in them is 

c rll. 11:~. 
aad If: JT. 
)la1lr: ': 11. 
l ~r. 2: 10. 
1Jobn2: r.. 
(ch. 15: 2'. 
)tarlr: f: ~
Lu.kt 8: tS. 
•od u, 115. 

fulfilled the j>rophec;• of Isaiah, which saith, 
rBy hearin~ ye "'ill hear, and will not under. ~ IuLI. '-

d i.~. ...:n d ill F..uk. 12: 2. stan ; --an ...,.,mg ye w 1il see, an 'I\ not Mutc 1, 12. 

15 perceive : fot this n<>ople's heart hath become Lu<• 1' 
10

• 
i J'- Ji;b 12: •. 

stupid, and tAeir ears hscarcely hear, and they •ci.111!,,., ~.-

have closed iheir eyes; lest Ibey should see :~:-.~;:;is. 
with rheir eyes, anti hear. \\ilh rhtir ears, and b n.i.r. s, 11. 

understand with their hearts, and should turn,, 
16 lllld I should 'heal them. But ihappy are your • <h. 15, 11. 

ti th d fi th 
Lu.kc 10: £3: 

eyes, or ciy see : a.n _ your ean;, or ey '2<. Joi.."°' 

17 hear! For ~r!llY I say to you, k~hat many i'ihb. lUJ. 
· prophets and/ ngbteous mm have desired to-per- 1P«.i.10, 

. ceive whal }le see, and_ have not perceived ii; 11
• 

and to hear what ye bear, and have not heard 
18 ii. lTherefQre bear ve the ,....l"Able of the sow., 1 Mu<'' 11. 

J ,r-"'l' . 'Lulr:• I· II 
19 er. When any one beareth the word mof the ·

1
. ,. ell. j, '13. 

. Jringdom, aiid understandeth it not, then cometh 
the wicked ane, and snatcheth away that which I 
was SO'l\'Il in his heart. This is tha1, which I 

20 was sown· bJ the way. That sown on the roi:ky -n r..i. SIJ, 2. 

C d is bu who heareth the word nnd imnie- F.ut. 33' ~i.. , n Job. 5. 35. 
21 y, •witll JOY receiveth it; yet he bath not • ·~ 11: •. 

root . hims If b 11· th " hil !I TUD. " u. a 10 e , ut con nue 1or aw e: ~•b. lt:23. 
for when· affliction or persecution ariseth be- · 1"" icr. D. 

a.ose of th, word, immediateiy •be stumbleth.1 l-°~:..11i,9:: 
"" ,_.,..._ , th h . h b b !Tim. 4, 10. ' ' •.1.ual sown: 'lamong et oms 1s e w o ear. qlu.c,J. 

3'I . 
•~--.,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~• 
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r eh. J; 11. 

a hai .. 2. !, 3. 
M:c. f: I. 
ltt .. t'k 4: ~. 
Lu.kt 13.: 18, 
u. 

CHAPTER nn. 33 

eth the word; anti the' anxiety of 'this world, 
and: !he decei1fuluess of riches, chdke the· ~"Ord, · 
and it bccometh unfruitful. But that sown ou 23 
the good ground is he \\-ho heareth the word,' 
!llld nnderstande1h it ; who al90 beareth fniit, · 
opd bcinge1h fonh. one an hundred-fold, one 
sixty, one thi;iy .. He ~ut fenh anothCT p!U'llble '24 
to them, s:l),ng, The kingdom of heaven may' 
be compared 1o a man who sowed good seed in 

· his fieki : b11t while men were !leeping, his 2S 
enemy came and so\\"ed t1l.reS among the wheat, 
and went a~y. But when the bl.a.de sprung 26 
up, and bore fruit, then the tares appeared also. 
So !lie serrants ·or the honscoolder =e and-?1 
said i_o him, ?i1aster, didst not thou sow good· 
seetl m 1hy field? from ·whentt then hinh it 
tares? He said to them, An enemy h1Uh done 28 
this. The servan1s Slrid to him, DoSt than wish 
us lo·go and gather them? Bnt he· said, Nay; 29· 

I 
lest in gathering the tares, ye upioor the wheat 
also . with them. Lei .bo1h grow together un: 30 
ti! the harvesl : and in the season or the har
vtSIJ will say to the reapers1 Gather the tares 
together first, and, '!!ind tliem m bundles to bus;n 
them: put •gatht"f the wheat info my granary. 
He put_ forth imolher pM&~le I<> them, !<!lying, 31 
•Thii ·J..,ngdom of· hea\•en IS hl.'.e a mustard
seed, which a man took, and sowed in. his 
field: which indeed is the lea.st of all seeds; 32 
but when it is grown, it-is the largest of herbs, 
and. ~meth a-tree, so that the birds of the 

1 or,,...... air come and 'lodge in its branc}res. •He spolre 33 
' L•u u: 20· another parab\e to . them ; The kingdom of · 

heaven is like leaven, which a woman took, and 
t Tb_! worol i• bid ip three. 'mcasares of meal, till the whole 
~~~~-· was ~avened. •All t~ese things Jesus spoke 34 
WAu•l:::;-' to the multitude in parables; and without & 
':.1if: _,.,;:, parable he spoke nilt to them: that that might 35 
• Irn1• "'.""'' be 'fulfilled. 'which '11115· spoken through the 
~.rl:1C:"~ prophet, sa\·ing, •I will open my month in 
!'Pa. 71, '- parables ; ri will utter things hidden from the 
~R•1C.:." ~· foonda.tion of the world. Then Jesus having 36 
EP. ... _,·; • sent the crowds away, \\'"t!Ot into the house. 
Col. 1' !». And bis disciples came to him, saying, Explain 

to us the parable of the tares of the field. : He 37 
• 



34 THE BOOK; OF ::.lATTllEW. (J.. D. 31. 

a.n.sweriag said to them; He who soweth th.el 
38 good seed i8 'Che Son of man · 'the f.eid is the •ch. 21: H. 

--' -~• • h 1 of the ki aod 2!!: 19. world ; the g""" """" Ill t e .JiPllS • ng- ~Jut If: 1$. 
dom; . but the tares are "lhe sons of the v.:icked ~: le:. W, 

39 ime • . the ene1µy who sowed them is the devil; 11. c.1. t: f. 
~L J harv h 00 of h ld ---' h a r..,,. 3: ta. "'"e est l:t t e e t e WC'!" ; """-' t e Jcbo s, ii. 

~ reoapcrs are the angels. As therefore the ta.rel M~·b~33,1:· 
are gathered '1!ld burned in the fire ; so will it b J .. 1 3. ti 

41 be in the end of !his world. The Son of man !':;: [t ~~· 
will send fottn his angels, •and they will gather 2 P.:. 2: 1, 2. 

_,. his 1.:. d -'l h . . nd I G<.cll ,r.-. out .,, a.u1g om ""' ,J.W o occa.sion sin, a lli•t lloch. 
· 42. those who colnmit iniquity· <land will cast them d cb. l: t2. · 

. fi . f fi h1 "11 be "ling R". 19 ' ~o. mto a urnace o re: •L ere \l'l wai .,,d 20: 10. 

43 aod gnashing qf 1ee1h. !Then 1he righteous : •b. 9' 12. 

will shine fofth like the sun in the kingdom of r D;.!':\,, 3. 

their Father tHe wl,io hath ears to bear, let !t~: 15
' u, 

44 him hear!· Again, the kingdom of heaYl';D is. '"'· 9. 

. like a treasure hidden in. a tield ; which a man 
finding, hide[h, and through joy for it, goeth and 
hsclleth. all 1hat he hath, an<l.;l>uycth that field. h P>;1. a, 7. e. 

4fi Again, the Kingdom of hcann is like· a mer- l.'~:·a~1'~1. 
· 46 chant seekillg good pearls: who, finding <oue • ""'" ~, •· 

I I d old II h h had d 
• ~.J J: t c, 15. 

·coot y pear ,.went an s a I at c , an . ••d s: tJ, 19. 

4 7 bought it. ;Again, tile kingdom of heaven is 
like a net, tlnt was cast into the sea, and >gath. 1 <b. 2l: 10. 

~ ered some ~f every kind: which, when it was 
full, they drew upon the ~bore, and ~itting 
down, gathured the good into •cssels, but Ca.st 

49 the bad a~y. So .will it be in the end of the 
world: the ll!lgcls will come fonh, and mdi vide .. ch. 25: ~-

50 the wicked I from ~ong 1he righteous, nand • "'·a. 
will cast thcem into the furnace of fire: there 

51 will be wailing and gnashing of teeth. Jesus 
saith to thi:m, Have ye under.stood all these 

52 thin~ 1 Tliey say to him, Yea, Lord. And 
he said to tjtem, Therefore, every scribe Jrho iJ 
instructed ~ncerning the kingdom of heaven. 
is like a hOUSeholder, who bringeth for.h from 
his ~ •things new and old. . · • c..1. 7: 11. 

53 And it ·aame to· pass, ·when Jesus had fin. 
54 Wied these/ parables, he depaned thence. P.!.nd ~ t: sa. 

· ?Im~ .in'fo his own country, he taught lhem Liza ::1k 11. 
!n their SV!fl!:Ogue. so that they were aston· 
uhed, andi Sil.Id, 'Whence hath this l7liZ# ihis ~i'.~·.~_7• 

55 wisdom, afld these miracles 1 qJs Dot this the Lu ta I: 23. . 
11 

Joi.o I: a. 
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. carpenter's son 1 is not his mother called Maryf 
r ch. 12' <S. and •his brethren •James and Joseph and: Si· 
I M,ark 15· tQ · J t 1 

· · m9n, and Judas 1 And his sisters, are lhey not 56 
all ·with us 1 \\'hence then hath he all these 

'ch. II: f. things 1 And they •stumbled at him. But Jesus 57 
:>iut 8' a,'· said to them, •A prophet is not v.·ithout honor, .. u .Lake t: t4. 
Joho '' u. except in his OU"II country, and in his own fam· 
•)I.rt u,e, ily. Aud •he wrought not many miracles there, 58 

· ~account of their w1belief. · 
: [)tut~· H. . . At that season 1Herod the Tetrarch.heard of 14- · 

"" '' '· the fame of J,esus, :rnd said to his sen·ants, 2 
TJUs is John .the Immerser· he is risen, from 
the dea,d j and therefore these miracles are 

, :>iut s, 11. wrought" by him. •For Herod had seized John, 3: 
Luh 3: U,llll. imd. boudd hiu1, and put Tiim in pri!'Oel for the 

sake of Heroclins, the wife of his brother Philip . 
• L ... 1s, 1s. For John ~aid to him, •It is not lawful for th~ 4 
••J ~-.:, 21. to ha 1·e . her. Ana wishing .to slay him, he 5 . 
b ch. 21, os. foar~ the crowd, ~because they rcg:irdro him 
Lu>o 20 ' 1· as a prophet. But when Herod's birth.day was 6 
1 Gr.•• L\4 kept t.he. daughter of Herodias danced 1before 
mi~I. the~, and pleased Hero.!. '.l.'herefore he prom- 7 

ised with an o:ith to girn her v.'hate•er she 
shoi.ld ask. And she, being instigated by her 8 

l mo~er, :>aid, GiYe me Ii.ere the head Of Jop.n 
,the lmmerser on a plate. And the· 1..;ng was .g 
sorry·: yet bec:iusi; of the oath, and of those 
whd recli.ncd wit.h hiin at table, he commanded · 
it to bi! · giYen. And he sent, o.nd beheaded 1~ 
John in !he prison. ·And his hend was brought ll 
on a plate, and gi\·en to the maiden: and she .. 

A. D. 32. lbroaght. it to her mother. And his disciples 12 
canie, and took up the body, nnd buried it, and 

cch. 10, 21. I went and told Jesus. •And Jesus hearing it, 13; 
••" !!lo 15• dem.rted thence in the ship into a desert place 
1\-1.arlt S: !:2. L F1~ ,/' I'. I 
1 .... '' 10.. . pn'ratelr: and the crowds hearing oJ it, 10 • .. 
JobA 1' 

1
• :i. ;Io~ed him by land from the cities. . 

.And[Jesus] ~ming forth; and seeing n great 14 
crowd, Jdeepfy pitied them, and he healed their ' 
sick. •.And when it was e;ening, his disciples l~ 
caine to him, sa);ng,·This is a desert place, and 

d ell. I: 315. 
~art I: 34 . 
• )!art I; 35. 
Lob t: IS. 

. John I: I. ., thfl time is now· past ; ·dismiss the crowds, that 

I
' they ma.'·· ·go into .the villages, and buy them· 
seh·es victu.als. .But Jesus said to them,· They 16 
need not depart; gi>e ye them JOJMthing to eat. . 

» 
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17 And they say to him, \Ve have here but five 
18 loaves, and tw~ tishe;i.. And.b;e said, Bring~~em 
19 here to .roe. ,And commanding the mulutude 

to recline on •he grass, and uking the ti \"e 
loaves, and the two fishes, and looking up to 
heaven; !he bkssed, and broke, and gave the 
loaves to the fl.isciples, and the ~pies gar:t 

20 to the crowd~. And they all ate, and were 
Slitislied: and they took up twelve ba.~kets full 

21 of the fragments, which remained. And those 
· who ate were 11bout five thousand men, besidP.s 

women and c•ildren. 
22 And immediately [Jesus] urged fhis] disci. 

ples to enter tp.e ship; aml go before him to the 
other side, w~ile he should dismiss the crowds. 

23 rAnd havlng i:lismissed the crowds, he went .up 
privately intc,, the mountain to pray: •and the 

24. evening beinr; come, he was there alone. · But 
the ship was now in the mi1ist of the sea, tossed 

25 by tlie wa\'esi: for the wind was contrary. And 
in the fourt~ watch t>f the night [Je.;us] went 

26 towards thc1n, walkjng on the ~ea. And the 
disciples see;ng him iwalking on the sea, were 
terrified, saying. It is an apparition; nnd they 

27 cried out thrpugh fear. But immediately Jesus 
spoke to tliC$n, sayi11g, Take courage; n i~ I ; 

28 fear not ! ;And l'e.ter answering hi1n, said, 
Lord, if it .l>e thou, bid m•! come to thee on 

29 the water! And he said, Come! Aud Peter, 
descending !}:om the ship, walked on the water, to 

30 go to Jesus· But seeing the wind strong, he 
was afraid 1 and beginning to sink, he cried 

1 
31 out, saying,,Lonl, save me! AnJ immeJiateh· 
. Jesus strete11ing out his hand, cau~ht hiin, and 

saith t<! him, 0 thou of little faith, ":hy dids.t 
32 thou doubt 1 And as they entefl!d the ship, the 
33 wind was hnshed. Then those in the ship 

came and wors_hipped hi!ll, saying, Truly kthou 
34. art the Son 1 of G<id ! 'And passing O\"er, they 
35 came into ~he land of Gennesaret. And the 

!Den of·that place knowing him again, serit out 
u~to all tbe .country around, !!_nd brought t.o 

36 him all the sick, and besought him that they 
miglit onlyltouch the fririge of his gannent: and 
•:is marty !IS touched were completelr he:iled. 

~ 

Ctlr. IS: as. 

r :rt~rlr: a: ce. 
b Joba I: HI. 

i J . .;!J t: a. 

t Ps. 2: 7. 
~1ark 1: 1. 
<b. 1': II. 
aa4"5:13. 
Lukt C: fl. 
Job I: U. 
ao41:• . . 
ar.4 11: !7. 
Acta I: T.. 
R-:ina. 1: 4. 
l )-!art I: Sl. 
'°ch. I: 20. 
>tart J: 10. 
Lake I: 11. 
A:u lt: 12. 
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•. Muk T: 1. I Th.en •the scribes and Pharisees, from Je:r:u- 1& 
salea, came to Jesus, saying, •Why do thy dis- 2 , o Mart 7: S. 

p Col. 2: 8. . .. ciples transgress Pthe tradition of the elders 1 ·j 
fciz: they do;not wash their hands when they eat :, 
food. But, he answering said to them,.Alid why 3 ·i 
do ye also \rangress the commandment of God ' 
by your tradition? For God commanded, say. (;: 

g E ... 1.ix>.)2. ilig, qHonar thy father· ·and mother; and •He 
i. ... 11' 3• • 'ifibo reproacheth father or mother let him be Det1.l. 5: JS. 1 
"."''· 23, 21. ut to death. But ye say, 'Vhoever shall say IS 
~f:~:.'.i.'dt11. to 'his father .or his mother, •That by which I 
Ln. l!IJ: t. might have benefited thee is ~gift; then he 6 
l.kut. T.: lS. hall · h h" r h h" moth Pm. 20, 20. s Jl.OPieven onor IS iat er or 1s er. 
'

01
3l: 17· Thus ve have annulled the commandment af a Mart 7: 11 1 J 

1:1.., L • • • God by your tradition. · •Hypocrites, well did 7 
' ... .,. 1· '· Is . h h . . Tb" 8 u 1 .. ,. 29, 13: ~1a prop esy c:oncernmg you, saymg, • IS 

Eu<. 33: 31. people draweth near to me with their mouth, 

x Iaa.i. 29: 13. 
C..L 2: 111-22. 
Tit. l: 14. 
1 ~!uk 7: II. 
s A.cu 10: 15. 
Rotn. 14: 14 1 
17. ~-
1 Tim. 4: 4. 
Tit. 1: 15. 

a Jnh~ 15: 'l. 
I Cor. 3: 12, .,. 
b hl\i. 9: l~. 
~t.1. 2~ 8. 
ch. 23: 15. 
Lt1kt I: 39. 
c .'.\l.t.rk i': J7. 

and. honorj!th me with thtir lips; but their heart 
is far from me. But they worship me in vain, 9 
•teaching as doctrines the precepts of men. 
rAnd calling the crowd, he said to l.hem,•Heu, 10 
and understand: •:;-iot that, which goeth into the 11 
lllouth, defileth the man (but that,"which cometh 
out of the mouth, this Qefileth the man. Then 12 
came his di5eiples, and said to him, 'Xnowest 
thou that the Pharisees stumbled when :!~ 
heard this sa};ng l But he answering · , 13 
•E\·ery .Plant, whiCh my heavenly Father halh 
not pl;uited, shall be uprooted. Let them alone: 14. 
bthey are.blind leaders of the blind. Now if a 
blind man lc:id a blind man, both will fall into a 
ditch. <Then Peter auswering, said to him, 15 
Expb.in to us this parable. And Jesus said, l~ 

d <h. "' '· dAre ye e\·en now without understanding 7 · 
~1"' 7' u. Do not )"I: '.·et rw>rcei¥e, that •whatever entereth l'# e I <:or:&: 13. Y-" d . 

in a\ the ·mouth goeth into the stomach, an is . 

r i.:nu 3, s. cast out ·into the sink l But 'the things pro. 18 
ceeding out of ·the mouth come fonh out of the · 
heart ; l\lld t.Jiey defile the man. .:For out of 19 
the hear,· llJOC~d e\·il thoughts, murders, adul
teries, fornicJtions, thefts> false testimonies, te· 
\"ilings .. These are the tlii1tgs, ~·hich defile the 20. · 

r Gtn. I: S. 
and 8: '21. 
PtoT, I: 14. 
]tr. 17': t. 
)!uk T: II. 

b )fart i': 2". 

man : but to eat ~;th unwashed hands defilelh 
not the man. 

hThen Jesus departing thence, withdrew i.Jito 21 
. Z1 r 
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22 the regions elf Tyre· and Zidon. And behold, 
a Canaanitisl. woman came from the same 
regions, and·dricd to him, saying, Pity me, b 
Lord, Son of· David; ID):.__daughter is misera. 

23 blv Yexed by ~ demon! But he :insv;ered her 
not n word. And his disciples came' Deal: and 

· intreated hiq, saying, I)ismiss her; for she 

(A. D. 32. 

2-l crieth after u,. But he answered and said, i! ieb.10,s, 1. 
am only sent to the lost shP.ep bf the house o :;,:-~', ~s'. •. 

25 Israel. Thett she came and worshipped him, R• 111
• m •· 

26 .sar!ng, Lord,'help me! But he answered ann I 
said, It is 'noqright to,. take the children ·s bread, 

27 and to cast it lo kthe doo-s, And she said True j t eb. ~, 1. 
. o ' ' P~1l 3· 2 · Lord : yet tbt dogs eat the crumbs, which fall · · · 

28 from their masteril' table. - Then Jesus answer· 
ing, said to ~r, O, woman, great is thy faith! 
be it to thee .even (LS thou wishest. And her 
daughter. was made whole from that Yery mo. 

29 ment. •And Jesus deP<1rting thence, came near 1Mut7, 11. 

"'to the sea of Galilee; and going up into the ... e1o. '' 11. 

30 mountain, sat•idown there .. •And great crowds nlui.3So5,I. 

came to him, Jiaving with them the lame, bl~nd, 1.1:.°t~·;.~22. 
dumb, maim~f, and many others, and laid them 

31 down at Jesujs' feet; anc\ he healed them: So 
that the cro~ps woiider~.d, when they saw tli.e I 
dumb spealmig, the maimed whole, the lame 

. walking, and hhe blind seeing : anii they glori· 
32 lied the Go<l ri Israel. •And Jc~ calling· his • !llut s, i. 

disciples 10. him, said, I deeply p\ty the. crowd, 
because they tontinue with m·e now three da\'s, 
and have not~ing to cat: and I do not u·i~h· to 
dismiss them fasting, lest they faint in the way. 

33 PAnd his disciples say to him, 'Whence should t~ Kioi• '' 
we have so many loaves in a dP.sert, as to satisfy 

.34 such a crowd,. And Jesus saith to the~ How 
many loaves have ye 1 And they 5aiC!, Se1-en, 

35 and a few lihle fishes. And he commanded 
36 the multitude" to recline on the ,ground. · And 

qtaking the 51!ven loaves and the fishes, and q cb. u, It. 
•giving thankf, he broke them, and ga1·e to his r 1 s. ... '' 11 
disciples, and. the ·discipfes ga~e to the muhi· Lutorio 11· 

'.r1 lade. And Ibey all ate, and were satistiFd : 
· and thr.y tooi< up seven baskets full of the 

38 fragments w!Mh remained.• An<l those, who 
ate were four thousand men, besides women, 

. ;).! 

•·~~~~~-.---~~~~~--~~~~~~~ 
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•:.tut a, u. &nd ebildFen. •And dllmissiag tae crowds, be 39 
went into the ship, and C&Jlle into the"bordas 

l ell. 12: 31. 
!\l•ri: I; 11. 
Luke 11: ll. 

.••. t 1:2:. 54-.S&. 
I Coe. 1' :U. 

of l\lagd:tla. · 
And the •Ph:ui.see~ and the Sadduoees ~ 16 

u_p, and, trying hW., asked hi,m to show them. a 
sign from ;hca\"en. .And be answering, said to 2 
them, In. the evening, ye say, Fair weather: 
for the sl..-y_ reddens! And 'in the moming, A 3 
stonn tG-day: for ~e sky is red and io'il'ering! 

' 0 hypocrites, ye c:a.'ll discern. the face of ~ 
• ell. 12' "· sl.."Y ; and• can ye not disc.tm the si~ of the 
1 Or,--·· Itimes l •.A: wicked and adulterous g,-enerat.ion ( 

seeketh a: sign ; and there will nq sign be 
given to it, except the sip of the propbcl 

• :14•rt '' 11. Jona.h. And leanng them, Ile departed. .ln.d 5 
•his diSciples comiug to the other side, had for. 

1L•u12: 1 gQtten to .take loaves. Thell Jesus siUd to 6 
them, rTake c:irc aud beware of the leaven of 
the Phari:iees 1U1d Saddueee.s. And they re&· 7 
soned among themseh-es, saying, It is because 
we have taken no loaves, And .lesus-hearing 8 
it, said [to them],.O ye of little faith! Why do 
ye reasoil among younelVC$1 beCau.se ye h:ln 

'c•. 14, 11. taken no loa\·es l •Do ye not yet consider, 9 
Job• S; t. nor remember the five loaves Of the• Jive thOU• 

• c•. 1•: 31. sand, and how m&ny baskets ye took. up l •Nor 10 
the seven loaves of the·Cour thousand, and how 
many baskets y~ ·took up·r Hffi'· is it that Y!' 11 
do not'consiJe'r thlll it was not conoel'lling bread, 
that :I told you to beware of the leaven oC the 
Phuisees· and Sadducee.s 1 Then they under- 12 
stood that be told them not to beware of the leaven 

2or . ....,.,..,. •of bread, but of the 'dqctri11e of Lhe Pharisees 
:ind Sadducees. 

b:Ohrtr.:::-. And Jesus cominfu:'nto the regio~ of Cesa. 13 
L"'' ''II. . . ked . •: •• ·pi . . bWho 
• '"· H: 2. rea Philippi, as $ """"1 es, saymg, 
L•h '' .7• 1

·'· ldo'meo sav that I· the Son oC m&n am 1 And 14. dcll.l•.33.. ., 1 J , 

:\I.rt i• "'· 1
1they said <Some say John the Immerser: some,· 

L•••t:20. ·' , d J ·.L f •L ,.,., s, a. 'EliJah: &R others, ercm1a.u, or one o ... e 
'r,~11~':.: lpropbe:s. He Mith to them, But 'llrhom say ye 1 . .5 
.,, t: '''- ltbat I am 1 And Simon Peter answered and 16 
~1;~~ t_' u.. said, • Thbu an the 'Anointed, _the 5?n of ~he . 
"'" i,2, s. living Goi. And JCS11S ans ... mng said to him, 17 
'"'· .v .. n"1<. h s· B ·--L fo ._ ... • Ep>u. 2: I. Happy art t on, lDlOn ar·Juuau: 4 r .._.. 
' 1 c,,_." 10• ud. hlood hath' not re1·~11led it to thee but trny 
G~I. 1. I'. • J 

~----·----
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18- Father, who 1$ in the· heavens. And I say 
also to thee, That rthou art 1 Peter, and ~n this 

· rock I wnl build my eongregation : and. ithe 
gates of the 2pit shall not pre\·ail against it. 

19 t.And I win giv'e to thee the keys of the .king. 
dom Of the heavens; ancf"what1>Yer thou shalt 
bind on -earth, iwill be bound in the heaTens ; 
and whatever thou ska.It l9QSC on eanh, will 

20 be loosed in the heavens. Yfhen he charged 
his disciples tbnt they should tell no one that 

21 he was the A!iointed. From that time Jesus 
began mto shaw his disciples, that he must go 
to Jenisalem, lll!ld suffer many things from the 
elders, and chief . priests, and scribes, and 'be 

[A. D. 32 •. 

f John" 42. 
Or, roc.t.· 

b F.~ct. 2:Z. 
RcT. fl: lf. 
i Joto 39: 17. 
P1. t: 13. 
•nd 10!: 11. 
1 .. ,.. a: 10. 
2Gr. Htuht. 
le ch. 18: 18. 
Jollt.a :it: 2J. 
I ch. 17, t. 
Mart 1, 30. 
Lukt t: 21. 

r.'I ch. ·m: 17. 
!>lut 1,31. 
&Dd f: 31. 
aad U>:33. 
Luk1 t: 2'l. 
l.Dd 15: 31. 
a.n4 24: I, 7. 

22 killed, and be raised the. third day. Then Peter 
taking him asi~e, began to rebuke him, saying, 
Mercy on thee, Lord! this s'liall not be to thee. 

23 But he turned, and said to Peter, Begone, •ad· • s .. , Bam. 

versary; •thotb art a: stumbling-block to me·: !'1t;2.;.. ,, 7• 

for thou regardest not the things of GOO, btit 
24 those of men. ' PThen said Jesus to his disci. 

pies, If any one wisheth to corrie after me, let 
. him deny himll~lf, and take up his cross, and 

25 follow me. ·For whoever wisheth to save:bis 
life, will lose it : and whoever loseth his life for 

26 my sake, will find it. For 1\·hat is a man prof. 
ited, if he g:iin the whole .world, and lose his 

p ch. 10: 3!. 
Mart 1, 34. 
Luk1 t: 21. 
aod It: 27 . 
.lct1 lC: 22. 
I Tbt•. I: J; 
2 Tun. I: 12.. 
q L\lk1 17: ai. 
JobD 12: Z. 

own soul 1 or·•what ransom will a man gfre for r P •. .,, 1, 1. 

27 his soul 1 Fol' •the Son of man will come in , ch.~: '4. 

the glory of hit Father, •with his angels ; oand t~·:~ r:_· 
then he will re~der to each one according 10 his • o. •. 1, 10. 

28 work. Truly [ sab to yon, 1There are •r~e Z.c•. 
11

' s. . .,.,,_,._._. c!a. 25: 31. 

· of those standlng ere, who will not taste of !"f.'~ 1:;, u. 
death, till 'they.'see the Son of man com.iiig ill 1'1.1!1, 12. 
his kingdom. . • . Prv•. 24, 12. 

Jtr. 17.o.10, 
17 And 1afier ISi.x days, .Jesus taketh Peter, and ll:I: It. 

James, and Joltn. his brothi:r, and leadeth them rc-::tk 
2 up into a hi"h. mountain prh11telr ·, and tis 2 c ... 5 ' 

10
· & ha I PrL 1: 17. 

"appcaran~e Wl1$ c nged before them: and . is a ••. 2: n. 
face shone like the sun, and his garments be- ~~,!;i ~1. 

3 came white as the light. And behold, )loses, Lah'' r.. 
d E, .. h . red h . !'"' . h h. I • ~rul" t. an r1Ja appen to t em, ta ... ng wit un. , t ... '' ~s. 

4 And Peter answering, said to Jesus, Lord, it is 
w-ell for us to be here : if thou wil't, let us make 
here three booJhs; one for thee, and one foc 

to 
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• 2 Pot. t: 11; Moses, and one for Elijah. •\\"hile hi! was yet 5 
speaking, 'behold, a bright cloud. surrounded 

•ct.. a: t7. 
?tlart 1: ll. 
Lah3,!l!I. 
b U.i. t2: I, 
e DtuL 18: U:, 
II. . 
.4C\a I: 21, 2S. 
d I P•t. I; II.• 
•Dan. I: 18. 
and I: 21. 
&nd 10: 10 1 rs. 
( cb. 11: 20 .. 
)lart 8: 30. 
ao'1 t: P. 

'lhl. ,, $. 
cb. 11: lt. 
Muk I: 11. 

h Mel.'' I. 
Luke 1: 11, li. 
Acta 1: SU. 
i cla. 11: 14. 
lluk 1, 12, 13. 
k ch. II: 3, 10. 
I tb. If: ti. 
m c.A. lh 14. 

D Mukt: U. 
Lu.1'1 t; rr. 

them : and lo, a voice out qf. the cloud, which 
said, •Thei is my belo\·ed Son, bin whom I am 
well pleased: •hear him! 4And the disciples 6 
he:iring it,' fell on their face, and were exceed
ingly afraid,. And Jesns coming np, •touched 7 
them, and said, Arise, fear not. And jifiing up 8 
theii:. eyesJ they saw no one, excepting Jesus 
a.lone. Jlnd as they came down from the 9 
mountain,' rJesus charged them; saying, Tell 
the sight to no one, until the Son of man is 
risen from the· dead. And his disciples asked 10. 
him, sa};ng, 1\Vhy then do the scribes.say, that 
Elijah roust come first 1 And Jesus =·ering 11 
said io them, Elijah indeed cometh· first, and 
will 'restore all things : ibut I say to you, that 12 
Elijah hath come-already, and they knew him 
not, but thave done ·to him ·whatever they 
pleased : even thus twi.Jl the Son of man su1fer 
by them. mThen the disciples undetstood that 13 
he spoke to them concerning John the Im
merser. 

• Ai,id when they were comin'g to the crowd, U 
there came to him a man kneeling down to rum: and saying,· Lord, haYe mercy on my ron; 15 
for he is epileptic, and suffereth greatly, for . 
often he falleth into µie tire, and often into the 
\\·ater. .And I brought him to thy discipk3, 16 
and they rould not cure him. .And Jesus an- 17 
swering said, 0 faithless and perverse genera
tion, bow long shall I be with you l how long 
sh'a!l l bear \\"ith you 1 Bring him here to me. 
And Jesus rebuked the demon, and he depaned 18 
from him: and the child was cured from that · 
very moment. Then the disciples came to Jeims 19 
pri\-ately, and said, \\-by could not we ca.'1 him . 

oth. 21, tt. f out l And Jesus said to them, On account of 20 
:.tar11: 11

= 'Z:J. f Ii 1 I If Lah 11,1. ,your unbelie : or tru y say to you,• ye· 
!,~·;j,1t '· ; ha\·e faith ~5. a mustard-seed, ye may say 10 
pcb ... , 21. /this movntain. Remove hence to yonder place; 
~~~,:09, 1Ji. ; and it "·ill remove ; and nothing will be im
'""' .Ji>Xi 31. /possible for 1·ou. But this kind goeth not out, 21-
i.~~:~ 71: «. I except by prayer and fasting. r And while they 22 
::;~ ~; :\ were lraY"Clling in Galilee, Jesull said to them, 

" Cl 
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The Son of man will be delivered up into the I 
23 hands of men 1 and thi!y will kill him, and the 

third day he 'fill be raised. And they Tere i 
exceedingly sorry. I 

2-t And qwhen 1!1Jey were co~e into Capernaum, q:.tutt:a. · 
, those who receiived ltribnte-mlinty came to Peter, :i,ca11ed. u.1 

and said, Doth not your master pay tribute-~ 
25 f1'11ney7 He ~th, Yes. And when he entered ~.;.~:,:~~: 

the house, Jesus anticipated him, saying, What s .. ~-'°· 
thickest thou, Simon 1 from whom do the kings 13

• •od · •· 

Jr the earth tal:e custom or tribute ? from their 
26 sons, or from strangers? Peter saith to him, 

· From stranger$. Jesus saith to him, Then the 
27 sons are free. But, that we may uot cause 

them tci stumble, go to the sea, and east a hook, 
and take the nsh that first cometh up : and 
when thou ha$t opetied his mouth, thou wilt 
find 2a piece of; money : that take, and gi \'e to 
them for ine nl!d i bee. · · 

18 •At •that tinie, the disciples came to Jesus, 
saying, Who t!ien is the greatest in the l.ing· 

2 dom of the heavens? .And Jesus calling a litf!e 
child to him, ]iaced it ih the midst of them; 

3 and said, Trul)I, I say to you, •Except ye tnrn; 
and become like little children, ye will not enter 

.( the !ringdcim of: the heavens. •Whoe\·er there· 
· fore shall hum.le himself like this little chiid, 

that one is the· greatest in fhe kingdom of "the 
5 heavens. ·And vwhocver receiveth one such 
6 little child in iny name, r~eil'eth me. •But 

whoever shal! lqause one of these little ones, who 
believe in me t1> sin, it wer)! better for him that 
an upper-millstone were hanged about his neck, 
and that -he were sunk in the depth of the sea. 

7 Woe to the world because ofSenticemen!.s rosin! 
. Jthe enticemen11> must cciine ; but '"'oe !o that 
B man by whom ~he enticement cometh! •Xow 

if thy hand or. thy foot canse ,thee to. sin, cut 
them off, and cias! thtm from th~e; it is better 
for thee to eu'r!r into life lamed or maimed, 
rather than ha\Jng two hands or two fee!, to be 

9 CM! into the evtrlasting fire. And if thine eje 
eause thee to si<J, pluck it oat, and cast it from 
thee: it is betta- for thee to enter into life with 
one eye) rather than having two eyes, to be cast 

(2 

2 Or,. Ha..,.. 
h .. h .. J(a1 
ouace of rile 
Tt r I in Yahl• 
50 cenla. 
30..IAIAof 
4<>••'. 
r )fark t; 33. 
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b Ps. :M: 7. 
Ztc:h. lJ: 1. 
JJeb, 1: 14. 
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Luke 1: lJ. 
d Luke I: SS. 
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• Luke LS;, f . . 

Cit.APTER XVllJ, 43 

iuto hell-fire.. Take care that ye despise not 10 
one of these li~tle ones: for I say to y6u, that 
in the heavens !>their nngels ah•;ays •behold the 
face of my Father who is in the hell\'ens. •For 11 
the Son of man is come to sa.ve that wliich w:iS 
lost. •How think yef Ifa man base an bun- 12 
dred sheep, and one of them ha•e strayed, doth 
he not Jea;e the ninety-nine, and go into the 
mountains, and seek that which hath strayed 1 
And if it come to pass that he findeth it, truly I 13 
s:ly to you, h.e rejo1ceth more for that sliup. than 

, for the ninety-nine, which strayed not. Thus U 
it is not the will of yonr Fnther, .who is in tM 
hea\·ens, that one of these little ones should 

r IA•. u: 17. pierish. No'!, 'if thy brother sin a~st thee, 15 
Luk• 17' ~. · go, repr'o\'e 1)1m between thee and hun alone: 
cI•:n. s: 2l. if-he shall ht:i.r thee, rthou hrist reco\•ered thy 
1 Pu. 3' 1· brother. But if he will not hear tl.u, ta.ke with 16 
h Dt·Jt. 17: S. 
an-119: 15. 
J ;l.!'I 8: 17. 
2 C"r. 13: t. 
Ut~. 1~: ~-
I or 1 t.\int. 

thee one or two more, that by •the mouth of two 
or three \\;tnesses e\·err tword mny be esta.b
lished. And if he shalJ neglect tq heat them, 17 
tell it to the congregation : but if he neglect lo 
hear the congregation, tet him be to thee as· a 

; Rom. II: 17. iheathen and a tlll-g!ltherer. Truly I say to 18 
1c ... 5' '· }'OU, k\\"hate,\·er «e shall bind on eanb, 'll"ilJ be 2 The•. 3: I, J 
11. 2Jobn 10. bound in hea;en: o.nd whatel"er ye shall loose 
},~: ~t .1l.' · 

1
on ·earth, will hi? loosed in hea;en. I Again I 19 

lc~:'5,5S.': say to.you, T~at if two of you'shall agree on 
earth~ ·concerning any thing that they may ask, 

.. 1 Jeb• 3. 22. •it will be done for them by my Father v.·bo 
•oJ 5• 11 · !is in the heavens. For where two or three are 20 
2 or.;,.,_,,,.. assemble'12in my 11ame1 there I am in the midst 
~"::..': .'':.'., !of them. Then Peter coming.to hi~1 said,Lord 21 
"'Y • ..,,,_,. 1 how oflen shall my brother sin against me, and· 
• L•k• 11: 1. j' I forgive him 1 •till seven times 1 Jesus saith 22 

to him, I say not to thee, Until seven times: 
o ,b. 1, 11. i•bu't until SC\'cnty-se•en times. On this ac- 23 
Muk 11: z. count. the ki1Jg1!om of hca\·en llll\Y be compared· • 
c.i. 

3
' 

13
· j to a king, y,·ho 'l\'isbed to !'{'Ille an account v.-ith 

his sen·:lllts. And when he had begun to set- 24 
J ·• r.1,,,, •• '.tie, one was brought to him, 'U'ho owed him ten . 
tiZ:..!:00 ! thou.'i:tnd 'talents: But as he was not able lD 25 

: pay, his' lord commanded him Fto be scld, and · 
_ 'his v.;fe and children, and all that he had, and 

P.~ "'~!"' <: 1. : "")'ment to be made. The sen-ant the,.,.fore 26 !'\tb. s. 8. !.1:- .... -
(J 
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fell down, and lworshipped him, saying, Lord, 1 Or, di4 ,.... 
have patience :mth me, and I '\ill pay thee all . .,.,,... .. li ... 

27 '!'hen the lord of that servant deeply pitying . 
28 him, loosed hirn, and forgave him the debt. But 

the same servant going out, found one of h.is 
fellow-servants, who owed him an hundred 
tpence : and peizing him, he began to choke t n.-

29 him, saying, l'ay me what thou owest. There· ~ ';.!: •r 
· ·fore his fellow-servant fell dov.'11 [at his feet], :ii"• 

and intreatedi him, sayll\g, Have patience with or,~'";'.:;• 
30 me and I w~ll pay thee all. And he would 1

• ·~·· 'i· · 
not': bat weni away and cast him into prL<::0n, th. 2l.2. 

31 till he shoulc}, pay ·the debt. And his fellow-
. servants seein~ what was done, were Yery sorry, 

and came and told their lord all that had beeu 
32 done."" Then :his lord, calling him up, said to . 

him, Thou 'ficked serv:µit ! I forgave thee 
· all that debt, because thou didst in treat· me: 

33 shouldst not Jhoil also have pitied thy fellow. 
34 servant, even as I had pitied thee 1 .And his 

lord being enraged, delivered him to the jailers, 

q Pr ... 11' II. 
cb. I: 12. 
MarklJ:tlS. 
James 2: LS. 

till he shoult pay all that was due to him. 
35 qTbus also will my heavenly Father do to you, 

if ye. do not from your hearts, each one forgive 
the trespasse.9 of his brother. 

19 And it ca111e to lass, •when Jesus finished r Mart 10: 1. 
1 ]OhD 10: fO. 

. these word~: he ~parted from Galilee, and 
came into the borders .of Judea, beyond the ·Jor. 

· 2 dan : •and giieat crowds followed him, and he • cb. It: 15. 

3 healed them there. And the Pharisees came to 
him, trying Him, and saying to him, Is a man 
allowed to put' away his wife for e;ery cause? 

4 And he ans;.·ering said to ·them, Ha;e ye not 
read, •that hei, who made them at the beginning, 1 Gto.1:21. 

5 made them a. male and a female •. and said, vFor ~·1.ad1 5 ' '· ~ • "15. 
this reason n man shall leaye father nnd moth- •,Gen. t: lM. 

d be d his • r d h L-IJ .luk 10, S-P. er, an nnitc to w11e: nn •t e two S= Eph••· ,, 31. 

6 be one fiesh • So that the'' are no more two • 1 c ... '' 1· J 1 u.d 7:2. 
but one fies.Ii,. Therefore, Jet no man separate 

7 -n:hat God ha.h joined. They say to him,1Wbyl, n.ur.ll4: 1. · 

did Moses tlien command to give a bill o~ di- '"· '' 31. 
8 yorce, and fo put her away? He saith to them, 

l\Ioses, becanse of the stubbornness of your 
hearts, alloWEd you to put ·away your wh-es : 

9 but at the qeginning it was not so. •Xo""· ·y 
44 

I tJ.. !: !2,. 
!'>luk IOdl. 
Lukt 11: 11. 
I Cor. 7: 10, 
II. 
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I say to you, V.'boever sh:ill put tnra,; bis wife, 
except it be for unchastity, and shall marry an
olber, committeth adul~ry : and he \\·ho mar
rielb her, who is put away, comtnitteth adultery. 

•Pro•. tut. His disciples say to him, •If the case of the 10 
man· be thus with the \\ife, it is not l;>est lo . 

~ 1 c ... 7, t, · tnJ'rry: But he saiJ to them, b~one can re- 11 
7
• 

1
• 

17· ct1ve this saying, except those to \\"hom it is 
gi\·en. For th.ere are eunuchs, who were born 12 
so from their mother's womb: and there are eu
nuchs, ~-ho were ma,\e eunuchs by men: and 

< 1c;.,,.1, 321 •there are c1muchs; who have made thero5eh·es 
:u. ••Jt,s, 1•· .eunuchs for the s:i.keofthe kingdom oflhehea\'ens. 

He that ·js nble to·receive it, let him receh·e it. 
o1Mu<10, lJ. dThen there;,,erc children brought 10 him, that 13 
Luke 1~: IS. l 

1 
he might put his 1:imls on them, and pray: and 

e .:h. 13. 3. 

I the discip:cs rebuked them. Bnt Jcsns said, 14. 
.Allow.the children to come to me, an:!·hinder 
them not: for •of such is th~ kingJpm Gf the 
he:ivcns. ,\nd h:n-inz b.iJ I.ij ha!)ds on them, 15 
he d~parted thcnc~. 

oi.,; 10, n. . r.And behold, one com~n~ sai•l to him, fGood 16 
Luh 19' I!. Teacher, wh•t gooJ sli:ill I tlo,that I· mat• h:i.ve ( Luke 10: ~ .,.. ...... J 

1.e:crnal life I All'l he :,ai_.I 10 him, ·why dost 17 
I thou call nfc g<><>1 ~ l)O one is, r;oo;\ except one, 
'th al is,. GoJ: bu1 if. thou dcsiN;t to go into life, · 

I kP.ep tiie' co111m:u1d1nc11:s. He saith to him, 18 
• 1: ... 1. "": JJ .• Which 1 .And Jesus sai;I, These, bThou shalt 
o., .. 5' 1•· ·not murder, Thou ~halt 11u: commit adultery, 

Thou shalt not ~tc:il, Thou ~halt not testify 
1 cb. 15, 1. falsely, •Honor thy father and 01other: and, 19 
• Lu. u, 1s. •Thou shalt lo\'c thy neigh!ior as thyself. The 20 
~·;m"''1~i. young man saith to him, I ha\"e kept all these 
<hl. 5, 11 from µiy yot!lh: what lacl• I yet I Jesus said 21 
f ~~.·n;,t to 'him, If· tlwu desircst 10 be perfect, 'go, sell . 

· Luh 12, 33· th'' sub:.1ancc, .and give to ·the poor, and thou and II: I. J 
A"• 2, u. wilt ha\·e a trea.sure in he:l\·en: and come1 
r~,!'.~\~· follow me. And the young man hearing that 22 
u. saying, went away sorrowful: for he had great 

.pos.;cssions, Then Jesus said to bis disciples, 23 
Truly I s:ir to you, That m:i ri.::h m:in will not 
enter the ki.Dgdom of hea\'en \\ithout difficulty. 
And again ! say to you, It is easier for a camel 2( 
to go through the eye of a needle, tb!LII for a 

an ch. 13: '22. 
)f •ri JJ; 2'4. 
J Coe. 1: 91. 
l Tim. I: I, 10. 

rich man to enter the kingdoin of GOO. And 25 
u . 
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his discipl~s htaring jt, were eiceedinglnaston· 1· 

26 ished, saymg, Who then. can be save?.' But 
Jes us looking ~n them, said to them, \\ 1th men 
this· is impossible· but •with God all things are 'i • G•n. I!: 11. 

27 ~ssible. •Tljen 
1

Peter answering said to him, 
1 

i:~.~1:2i1. 
. ehold PWe llaVC· lcft all and follo11·ed thee· Z«h. 8: I. 

' ' • 1 Lialie l: r.. 
28 what then shall we ha\·e 1 And Jesus s:ud to 1 ••d U: "" 

them Truly i say: to ''OU That ,,.e, \\·ho ha1·e 0 Mart ~0: 2!. 
t J J .J • Luke IS. 28. 

. foliowed me <at the renorntion when the Son · P Dcu1. 33, 1. 
1 11 1 I ch ·t~ 

of man shaJl·sit on the thrqnc of. his glor:-,J L,;,;~,i1. 
qye also will ~it on tweh·e>throncs, jud;J'ing the ii;~;~',~", 

29 twelve tribes of Israel. •And e1·cry one who i ""· 30 •. 

h h 1 ~ J b h · , C I I Cur. I. 2. 3. at e1t 1011scs, or .. ret re~, or st~.ers, or :i.· 
1 

R••. 2: 21. 
ther, or moth!r, or wile, or cl11lt!ren, or bwls, fori··;;~i.u 10: ~. 
the sake of n,iy nainc, will rccen·e .;r hundred· Lc>kt u, ~. 

30 fold, and will inherit c1·crhsting life. •But i ;"~h. ,..,, 11. 
many rr.ho ardirst will be last, aml the l:i..•t first.: -.J 21. 31. 32. 

""O F I k .. .f h . l'' I ' ~1u• io: 31. "° or t IC ·inguom 0 C:ll'Cn IS 1.;c a 1ou,;e.' L•l• IJ: 30. 

h?lder, who went oi;t e~rly in the morn i11;:. to! 
2 hire l;i.boreu for ,J11s nncyan!. • .\nil h:\\"1n0 : 

agreed ,\·ilh the laliorers for a l~unr a 1hy, lie' 1 n. r.'.""= 
3 sent them i!1to his l'ine5·anl. And going om1?7;;,r;,.;;; •.' 

~bou.t the t1lird hour, 1\C s1v; ':!hers ~t~n,!ing ! :.,:,~;'rr.,,1,. 
4 Hile m the 1narket.p!acc, anti s:11,I to th•!m, Goj ch. i.: ~. 

ye also int<; the l'incyard; and whatever is, 
right, I will ,gi1·e you. ,\nd the}: went away. I 

5 Aga!n goingiout about the si;~th and ninth hour,·; 
· 6 he did the s:ime. And about the cle\'enth hollr1 

going out, he fc;mn<l others standing [idle), an·i; 
saith to them, Why stancl ye here idle all day 1

1 
7 They say to 1him, Because no one hath hired us.: 

He saith to them, Go ye also into the l'ineyard; j 
8 and whate11t'r is right, ye shall receil'e. So 

when evening was come, the owner nf the l'ine· j 
yard saith t!J bis steward, Call the laborers, :ind 
give them tlitir wages, beginning from the last 1 

9 and going ~n to the f1r.;t. .And when those 1j 
came n:ho liad been hired about tl:e ele1·enth. 

10 hour, they recei1·ed each a. penny. Then theji 
first cominq,supposed that they should recei1·e 
more : am\ they also received each a penny . 1 

11 An~ when they had recei\·ed it, they murmured! 
12 aga1n.~t the householder, saying, These last !!Jlav~ 2 er, """' 

wrought but. one hour, and thou hast made them Ji =':1,."" 
equal to us, who have borne. the burden and .. 
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' 

!heat of the day. But he a~"l'·ering one oC· 13 
them, said, Friend, I clo not wrong thee: didst 
not thou agree with me for a penny l Take U 
thine. own, and depart: I ;wish to give to this . 

'R0
"'· '' 21. last, even as to thee. •Or am I not allowed to 15 

U ~Ul. 15: 9. 
ProT. 2'3: I. 
cb. I! 23. 
% cb. 19: 3::1. 
7 ch. 2'2: IC. 

s !'t!ark JO: 3'J. 
L~k• 18: 31. 
John 12: t!J. 
a ch. 16: 21. 

do v.·hat I 'l\·ish with mine o'l\·n? •art thoa en. 
vious because I a.m kind l •Thus11he last will 16 
be first, and the first last: 1for many are called, . 
l;)Ut. few chosen. 

•.&id Jesus going up to Je'llsalem, took the 17 
tweh·e disciples aside in the 'v.·ay, an·d said to · 
them, •Behold, we are going up to Jeru.sale,m; 18 
and'the Son of man v.ill be delirered op to .the 
chief pries1;s, .and to lhe scri~, a~d they v.ill 

ttd. 21:!. condemn him to death band 'lnll delinr him up 19 
~".'" (~k!·~;. to the Gentiles to be d~rided, and scourged, and 
~/0.!':.!:: ~: crucifieq: anti on the third day he will arise. 
0 Mu• 10: :i:s. •Then the mother of ~Zebedee's children came 20 
d ch. •, 21. I . . h h h. , , · d lo um. wit er sons, wors 1ppmg ,.,m, nn 

a.:;king a cenain thing from him. And he said 21 
to her, Whal· wi5hest thou 1 She saith lo him, 

• ch. u, zs. 'Grant that the..<e my t"·o. svru; •may sit, ihe one 
on thy right hand, and t_he other on the left, in 
thy kingdtJm. But Jesus answering, said, Ye 22 

~~:;,~~7'3sfl. i kfn~~ not wh:uh. y
1
e 

1
ashk.

11 
Ad ~e {e abdle tobech:ink 

Loh21:d 
1
o .t e cup, w 1c i s a nn ·,an to Im· 

Jobo 19' 1.1· mersed 'll'ith ctbe irumersion with which I shall «Luk• 12. 50. f 

h .. , .. 12: 2. · be immersed 1 They say lo him, We are able. 
:C:':;. ~', ~'.· And he sait~1 to them', b}."e will indeed drink 23 
R ... 1: '· my cup, and Le immersed .with the immr.rsion 
~ ';i.~' t:; u .. ! with which I shall be immersed: but to sit OD . 

!is~'' 22
'

24
• jm>· right hand, and on µiy ldt, is not mine to 

1 1 Pu. s, 3. ig1\·e ·unless to those for whom it is prepared by 
mcb. 23 ' II. p' h lA d th h . . . 2' M .. t ,, :ss. my at er. n e ten eanng JJ, were an- .. 
••'1 1°' 43• PTl! with the two brethren. But Jesus calling 25 ncb.11.4. oeJ • - . 
o John~,.· • them_ up, s:udi.Ye kno~·.tbat the pnnces of the 
Pr.~; iJ,1;,,. Gentiles exe~J.Se dom101on onr them, and the 
1ebo_1s: IL great ones, use authority over them. But 1itshall 26 
r btL 53: 10, be . b h . h 
11. not so among you: ut mw oe\'er may wi.s 

r.~":.· ~.~· :: to become great among you, let him be your 
1 Tu ... ''~. waiter: •and 1'·hoever may wish to become first 27 
Tit. 2: H. I h' be . 28 i Pu. 1: If. · among you, et im .your sen·ant: oeven as 
• c.1i. •= 29· the· PSon of man came not to be served •but to 
Rom. 5'15,11. • • his >:r. {i' 
lleb. t: •. serve, a.nd rto give we a ransom • or man;. 
'Man ~0 = "· •.Alld as they weie going from Jericho a 29 Lcb I!. 35. . CT . 1 
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30 great crowd; followed him. A.nd behold, •tw-o ·;,ch. 9: z:. 
blind men s~ting. by the way, hearing that Jesus " . 
was passinm cried out, s:i.ymg, Pity us, O Lord, 

31 Son of Davll ! And the crowd: charged them 
to· be. silenti: but they cried the more, sa};ng, 

32 Pity us, 0 !Lord, Son of David! And Jesus 
stopping, C!llled them, and said, 'Vhat do ye 

33 desire that -J should do to you 1 'I;hey say to 
34 him, LorJ, that our eyes may be opened. Then 

Jes11s deep!&- pitying them, touched their eyes: 
and immed,ate~y their eyes recei.-ed sight, and 
they followt1d him. 

a1 . And •wlll'!n they came near to Jerusalem, • Muk II; I. 

and were come to Bethphage, at nhe mount of !'z'.:~~i~·,. 
2 Olive!i. theQ Jesus sent (orth l\\"O disciples, say

ing to them, Go .into the ·village over against 
you, and immediately ye will find an ass ,tied, 
and a colt 'IJ-ith her : loose them, and lead tlrtm 

3 to me. A*d if any one say any thing to you, 
ye shall say, the Lord hat4 need of them ; and 

4 immediately he will send. them: All this came 
to pass; th:li'l that might be fultilled, which was 

5 spoken through the propbet, sayin;;', •Say to the '1 .. 1. l!l: 11. 

daughter of Zion, Behold, thy King cometh to f:i!·J: ~5 . 
thee, meek, and seated on an ass, and a colt the 

6 foal of an ass. •And the disciples going forth, •Mart 11: 1. 

7 did as Jes~ harl commanded th~m, and led thej . 
ass and rt.> colt alid bput their 1mrments on1 b~IC'""'' 13· 

. J · o- I I Ot Oft iJ 
8 them, and they set him on I them. And a 1·ery Piu.~1 r ... ~ •. 

great crowl! sp.read their garrnrnts in the way: r::~;;,~ u •.. 
canJ otheOi cut branches from the trees, and < e .. L.,. 23, 

9 strewed th•m in the way. And the crowds that l~i.. 12, u. 
went befo~e, and that followed, cried, saying, 
4Salvntion to the .Son of David: •Blessed is he d P•. 111, z. 
who cometh in the name of the Lord: Salva· ~:.21~ 1i.21 • 

10 tion in th11 highest! 'And when he was enter. 
ing Jerusa1em, all the city was moved, sa;;ng, 

11 Who is tl)is l · And the crowds said, Thi.5 is 
Jes us rthe prophet from Nazareth in Galilee. 

12 bAnd Jesus went into the temple of GOO, and 
drove out thoSf', who sold and boaght in the 
temple, an!f ovenumed the tables of the imoney
changers, iind the seats of those, who sold doves. 

l~ And said to them, It is written, k)[y house shall 
be called. a house of prayer, tbut ye have made 

• 41 , 

I Muk 11: 15. 
L1i1t• 11: t.s. 
Jdbn I: IJ, U. 
'cla. 1. 23. 
Luke 7: 11. 
John I: 11. 
&ad T: to. 
and f: 17. 
b )fut lh 11. 
Loki ... '5 . . 
John I: 15. 
i Dea1.. J•: ts. 
k laai. 11: T. 
I Jtr. T: 11. 
Mut II: IT, 
Lalt lt: ... 
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n Mark 11, 11. 
Jolto JI, II. 
0 M&rlc 11' II.. 

r ch. 17: 21. 
L1.1h 17: '· 
• Ja.me• 1.1. 
\I Cc<. IJ, 2. 

u ch. 7: 7. 
~tll:il. 
Luke 11: t. 
J .... i: ti. 
I Job..n 3: 22. 
aod 5..: lt. 
s .)!a.rt 11:27. 
Luk•~ 1. 
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.t:u ~- 7. 
.... 11, Zl. 

I c.b. lf; 5. 
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it a de11. of robbers. And the bliDd and the 14 
lame came to him in the \emple; . and be healed 
them. · And when the chief Jriesis and scribes 15 
saw the wonders, which he wrought, and the chil- . 
dren crying in tke temple, and saying, Saln
tion to the Son of David, they wece angry, and 16 
said to him, Dost thou hear what. these say t 
And ksu.s saith to them, Yea: have ye never 
!Ud, mOut of the mouth of babes &nd suck·· 
lings.'thoo. hast ordained praise 1 And leaving 17 
them, he went out of the city into •Bethany, 
a.n.d spent the night there. •And in the mom· 18 
ing, 'a.s he wa.s returning into the city, he .WU 
hWlgry. i>Aod seeing ta fig-tree by the w.y, 19 
he came to i~ and found ncthing on il eic~ .· 
leaves, and said to it, Henceforth let no fritlt 
grow on, thee forever! .And instantly the fig. 
tree withered. •And the disciples seeilig ii, 20 
'l\"Oodered, ~ying, How instantly the fig-tree ' 
,.·ithered ! Jesus answered and ~d to them, 21 
Truly I say to you, •If ye have faith, and odoubt 
not, ye will not only do this trliic.lt is .dmtt to the 
fig-tree, •but even if ye shall.say to this JllOWl• 
tai..11, Be raised, and be cast into the sea; it will 
be done. ~And •all, whatever ye ask in pfafer, 22 1 
belie\·ing, ye. '\\ill receive. · . 

rAnd when he was coming into the temple, 23 
the chief priests and \he elders of the ~pie ' 
came to him as he wa.5 teaching, and 1S11Jd, l3r 
what authority rloest thou these things 1 and 
who ga\·e ihee this authority f .And Jesus an. 2( 
sweriog said to them, ~ also will ask you one 
thing, which if ye tell me, I alID will tell yoo 
by ,.·hat authority I do these· things, 'Whence 25, 
wa.s the imm.ersion of John 1 from heaven, or . 
from men 1 . And lhey reasoned with them
selves, sa}ing, If we S:J.y, From heaven; he 
will say to us, Wby then did ye not belien! , 
him? And if we·say, From men; we fear the 26. 
people: •for all regard John as a prophet. .And 27 ·. 
theyansweml.Jesus and said, We do not know . 
.And he said IO them, Nor do I tell you by what : 
authority I do these things. ·Bot what think 28 ' 
ye 1 A llll1ll had two sous ; and ooming to. the 
tirst, be said, Son, gd work t~y in my Tine-

. tt 
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.29 ya.rd. He •nswering said,.l will not; \mt _aft~r-
30 ·Wards he l'fgreted it, aDd wtnt. And commg to 

the second,lhe spoke in the same manner . .And 
he answerihg said, I ·go, sir: and went not. 

31 Which of the two did the will of. his fa.lber? 

[A. D. 33 . 

They say 'o him, The first. ~ saith to :i,~•h 7: 11, • 

. them, •Truly, I say to yonJ That the tax-gatb- be•. 1: 1, ''· 
erers and lhe harlolll go before you into \he ~~~•kt I: 

12
• 

32 kingdom or God. For \] ohn came to you in d P1. IO: t. . 

f d did be Cant. 8: 11. the way o righteousnezs, an ye not - 1 .. ;. s: 1. 

lieve him : •but the tax-gatherers and the bar- tl~~='•~~-1 . 
1018 believ~ him : and ye seeing it, did nOI Luk• 5111, t. 
regret it atlerwazd3, that ye might believe him. rr· •: u, . 

33 Hear ·anot)ler parable; There was a certain r caa1. t: 11, 

householder, dwho ·planted a vineyard, l!.nd · ~22 c ..... r.: 
'hedged it iiroond, and dug a v.ine-•at in it, 21. ••d 36 ' If. ?'lt1'1. f;~. 
and built 11 tower, al).d let it out to husband- e•. s, 12. 

34 d brood and h h 
-.ad 23: JC, 37. 

men, an ~ent a : w en t e season .. ," 1: 112. 
of the'frui1s drew near, he sent bj.s ser•ants to 1 n ... : s: 15• . . h r f . Hr~.11.36,37. 
the hnsbwldman, 'to receive t_ e 1ruits -o it .. b

1 
P•. 2; :· . 

35 rAnd the nnsbandman took bis servants, and 1 ;;: ~; 2.. 

beat one, rind killed another, and stoned an- · '~ ~.1j 
36 other. Again be sent other servants more kb• ii: i3. 

honorable iban the first : and they di'd so to ''" t: ~-. k"cli.. ~. 50, 
37 them.. A•d afterwards, he sent to .them his •e. t .. 
38 son, saying; They will reverence my wn .. Bat ~".'k t: ' 

the husband!I_len seeing the son, said among ~·h 22, "· 

themselveS. bThis is the heir; icome, let as kill ,:~. 11, ts, 
39 him, and let as hold his inheritance. kAnd ~~i, 2 ::i. 

taking him, they cast hi>ri out of the vineyard, 1 s .. Loh "' 

40 and killed riim. 'When therefore the owner of !:·Lei. 21:~. 
the vineyard cometh, what ~-ill he do to those !'~b~i'i~; "· 

41 bnsbandmfn 1 IThey say to him, =He will ... ~ u: 1. 

miserably ~estroy those ~·icked men, •and will ~= l-:~ ~
let out his 'Vineyard to other husbandmen -iobo Rom. t, .. d 

'JI d h' h f: • . ' h • 1 
IOL &Ad II. W1 ren e.- 1m t e rolls m t e1r reasons. • .... 111, 21. 

42 Jesus sailll to them, •Did ye never read in the ~,:;t~,'~•
scriptures, The stone, which the builders reject. Leh 1111: 17. 

ed, the same hath become the chief ooe of the ~~.!'. ~-•. · 
comer: this was the Lord's doing and it is 1 J>•L "1, 7. 

43 de-"-1 • • b ' Pa. " a won uw. 1~ oar mg t f T~erefore I _say to ~t..i. a: H, 
yon, •The kingdom of God will be taken from z."c1. tt: 3. 
you, an"d (iven to a nation bringing forth its L•kl 1111, 11. 

44 frnil!. : Mid qhe who falleth on thif stone, will ri.':';. ~,i:: 
be brwsed : but on whomsoenr it falleth rit r laa."" 12. 

IO 1 O.o.l:U. 
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• •tr."11. 
Luke 7: II. 
Joba 7: fO. 
t Luk1 IL 11. 
R1T. It: 71 t. 

I will grind him to powder. '.i\nd the chief pnests 45 · 
.and l'barisees 'hearing his parables, knew that · 
he ·spoke of them. But when the; sought to 46 
seize him, they· feared the crowds, because •they : 

garded him as a prophet. · . 
·. And Jesus ans'll·ering •spoke to them again 13$1 

in pJrables, ~aying, The kingdom of hea'\'en 2 
may be compared ,!O a certain king, 'll"ho made 
a m,rriage-feast for his son, a.ud sent fonh his 3 
servants to.call those who had been invited to 
the feast: ·and they would qot come. Again, .& 

. he sent forth·qther sen'llnts, sa);ng, Tell those 
wbo ha\•e been' invited, Behold, I ha\'.e prepared 

u p,.,._ •· 2.. my dinner ; •my oxeh and my fattened beasts 
art killed, and all things art rrody: come to 
the marriage-feast. But they disregarded it, 5 
and went away, one to his farm, another to his 
traffic. And the remnant seized his ser-rants, 6 
and abused thtm, and slew them. But .th(! 'b.ing 7 
hearing of it, was enraged: and he sent forth 

•Du.'' 111. •his armies, and destroyed those murderers, end 
Luto 

1
" 'rl. burnt up their city. Then saith he to his ser" 8 

vants, The feast is readv. but those who ha;e 
7 cb.10: II, ll. been im·ited Were not ... ~\:Orth}·. Go re there- 9 
Acu 

13
' H. fore into the. cross-ways, nnd as many as ye 

shall find, .iri1•ite to the marriage-feast. So 10 
those servo.nts went out into the ·wnys, and 

:
1
".1': IJ: 38, •gathered all whom they found, both bad and 

good: and the marriage.feast was furnished 
with those, 'll'ho reclined at table. And when 11 

• ~Cor.5; 3 . 
.£phn. 4: :H. 
C<1J. 3: to, U: 
R••· a: '4. 
&!ad J&: 15. 
and tt: I. 

~<lo. I. 12. 

the king came in to ~ee those, who reclined at 
.rable, he saw there a man •who was no< clothed 
with a wedding garment : ll!ld he said to him, 12 
Friend, how earnest thou in here, not having a 

· wedding-garment 1 . 'And he '11."as silent. Then 13 
the king said lo the scn·anls, Bind him hand 
and !oat, :ind t:ike him awn.y, and cast him 'into 
the outer darkn~ : there will be weeping and 

, ch.~' 11. gnashing of teeth. <For many are called, but U 
few are chosen. · 

d )wt 12: 13. •Then the Pbarisees :went, and con.suited how 15 
Lub !:!), :.v. they might ensnare him by discourse. And 16 

they sent out to him their disciples, with the . 
Herodians, saying, Tcncher, we know that thoa 
a.rt true, and teachest the way of God in truth, 

51 • 
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neither ca~t thou for·ariy mar.: and thou re-
1.7 gardest nol the person of men. Tell us there

iore, \Vhau thi!Jkest thou ? Is it allowed to give 
18 trif>ute to Cresar, or not 1 But Je:;us knowing 

their wickednes.~, !'aid, ""hy do ye try me, ye 
19 hypocrites r Show me the tribuie-moot)". And 
20 'lhey brought him a penny. And he saith 

to them, \lhose is tDis image and this ioscrip-
21 tion 1 Th~y say to him, Cresar's. Theo saith 

he to them, •Render therefore to Cresar, the •ch. 17' :s. Rom 13: 1. 
things, w . ich are Cresar's; and to God; the 

22 things, wlich are 'God's. ·And hearins- ti.is, 
they wondered, and leaving him, went away. 

23 'The same_· day th. e Sadducces came to him, Dlut 12' 18· Lule• !I): 21. 
1who say .!hat there is no resurrection, and they , .. , .. 23: a. 

24 asked hini, saying, Teacher, h)lose; said, If h O.at.25''· 
any one lie, ha1·ing no children, his brother 
shall maruv his wife,. and raise up otlspring_ for 

25 his brothar. Now ·there were with us seven 
brethren: and the ,first, having m:i.rried, died; 
and havirlg no offspring, left his wilt: to his 

26 brother. ,Likewise the second also, and the 
27 third, even to the •seventh. And J:i.stly the I Gr ....... 

28 woman dipd also. Therefore in lhe resu'rrec-
tion,· to 'u·11ich of the seven will she be. a wife 1 · 

29 for they aJl had her. Jesus answering i;:iid to 
them, Ye ·do err, ifiot understanding the scrip- ; Jobo2U. 

30 tures, norjthe power of God. For in I.be resur-
rection they ueithcr 1harry, nor are given in 
marriage, but tare likt:; the angels of God in t 1 Joh• 3: 2. 

31 heaven. ·But as to the resurrection of the dead, 
have ye nvt read that which was spoken to you II 

32 by God, saying, IJ am the God of Abrah:i.m,an.d
1 

\,E•od.3:1, · 

the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob 1 God/ !>l~t 11: 21. 

is not the God of the dead ·but of. the Jinn"' Lu••"'°' 31• . t • o· .Act.aT:a. 
33 And the ctowds hcaruig (his, •u·ere astouished at I H•b. 11, 11. 

3-t his teaehiblj. aAnd the Phari;ees ha,;ng heard· :')t:J':·211• 

· that he 1*ta silenced the Sadducees, they w~ I · 
35 assembleq for the same purpost. .And, one ofi 

them, •a ,lawyer, asked him a quution; trying •Lute 10: 211. 

36 him, andJsaying, Teacher, 11.·hich is ihe greatest 
37 commanament in the la\\·? And Jesus said to 

him PThbll shalt love the Lord thy God '\\;th P n .... '' s. 
II 

1h h d . h b. d . .... IO: l2. a t y ean, an 'll.'11 all t y soul, an wnh alJ, ••d ,.,, 1. 
38 thy mind This is the first and greatesi com-I Lute 10' 27• 

5!I 
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m:indment. · And the second is like it, qThoa 39 
shalt lo>e thy neighbor ns thyself. rOn t}\ese 40 
two commandments, depend all the law and the 
prophets. •Now the Pharisees being assembled1 41 
J:esas asked them, saying, \Yhat think ye con- 42 
cetning •the A nointcd? whose son is he 1 They 
say to him, D3\'id's. He saith to them, How 43 
then doth D:nid by the. Spirit call him ,Lord; 
~aying, •The Lord said to my i.ord, Sit thou at 44 
my righl hand, till I make thine enemies thy 
footstool? If Da,·id then calleth him Lord, 45. 
how is he his son 1. u And no m:ln was able· to 46 
answer him a word, •nor durst ·any one from 
1ha.t day quE;Slion him nny more. . 

Then Je~us spoke to the crowds, and to his !33 
disciples, saying, 1The scribes and the Pharisees 2 
sit in the sent of ?ifoses: all things then what. 3 . 
ever they tell you to obsen·c, thu~ obServe and 
do: but do not according to their works, for 
•they say, and do not. •For they bind heavy 4 
burdens, and hard. to be oome, and lay tfiem on 
men's shoulders; but they are not willing to· 
tno\·e .ih,,m \,·ith a finger. ·But l>all their works 5 
ther do 10 be seen '_by men : <they- make broad 
their strip!; of parehment, ancl enlnrge the fringes 
of their:garments, dnncl Ion~ the first places al 6 
feasts, nnd the first seats in the S)"D.agogues, 
and sslutations in the markets, and to be called 7 

! by men, Rabbi, Rabbi. ~But be not ye called 6 
l Rab hi : for one Is your guide [the . .\ nointed]; and 

l
ye are all brethren. And call no one your 9 I 
father on the earth : 'for one is your Father, lit I 

. who i~ in hea\·en. Nor be ye called Guides: 10 ' 
I for one is your. Guide, the Anointed. But 11 ·' 
1 rt he ereate.~t among you, will be your sen·ant. 
! ~And~ whoever shall exalt himself, '11"ill be 12 

I
I abased ; nnd he w!io. shall humble himself, will 
be exalted. But •woe 10 you, scribes &Dd Phar- 13 
!sees, hypocrites! for ye shut up the ~-ingdom 
of heann again~.t men: for ye neither go 
in yourst!rts, neither allow ye those who are 
entering. to go in. Woe 10 you, scribes and 1' 

• Pharisees. hvpocritcs ! for ye go about sea and 

I land lo ma~e one proselyte; and whe.11 he is 
made, ;e make him twofold more a son of 

• Sl • 
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15 hell than ycurselves. \roe to you, scribes and! 
Pharisees "ypocrites ! kfor...;:·e . devour wid.!

1 
t Mart 1~, .o. 

' ¥ · J • 1 j LuJI• 20: <t1. ows' house~. nnd for a pretence ma.i;:e ong! 2 Tim. a. s. 
prayers: t1¢refore ye will receive the greaterj T•'.•• 1= 11· 

16 condemnatiO_n. \Voe to ,.ou, lblind guides!; 1ci.. ts:u. 
J • I t'ff ,. 

who say, mV.'hoever swearcth by the temple, 1t 1 m ~•.5:33,31. 
is nothing; b11t whoever swearcth by the gold; 

17 of the temp1e, he is bound .. Fools, and blind!! 
for' which is· the greater, the gold, •or the tem-1 n r. ... 1. 3Ht. 

18 pie that sahctifi~. th th~· ~old? .And whoever I · 
· sweareth by the altar, It ts nothing; but who

ever sweareth by the gift that is o~ it,.he i_s
1 19 bound. Fopls, • nnd b\tnd ! for which is the 

1 greater, tl'ie gift, or •the· altar that sanctifi.:th • Exud. 2'•37. 
20 the gift ? lie Jherefore who swcareth by the j' 

allar, sweaieth by it, and by all things on it. · 
21 And he wli~ swearcth by-the temple, swearethl 
22 by it and fly Phim who dwelleth io it And' ? 1 K"'' s, 1 J • • I 13 

he wh'? swenreth by heave~, swearcth. by q:hel! 2<~·.,,n. 1:2. 

throne of God, and by lum, who s11teth on ~,:;, ':s:t,\,. 
23 it. \V oc to.. vou, scribes and Pharisees, hy_po- 1 .~ '"· s, 34. 

crites ! •for ire pay tithes of mint, and 1amse, .;~;.1 ~~ !J. 
and cumro~ and •have ne~lectcd the weiahtier' 'L·•'- n: 42. 

f I I . . ., I ' ·"h I I G1. ""''°'""• mnttus o t e aw, 1usr1ce, mercy, ant 1a1t fu!-
1 

d.;1. 

· ness : theS( ye ought to have 1\one, and not tp: ;J a. ... u, 
24 have oroitt<ld the others. Blint! guides, who;~°'·~''· 

strain out ~he gnat, anti ·swallow the camd. ! ;!:';,It 
25 Woe to youi scribes and Phari!«••:s, hyp<.x:rites ! '·~• 12

= 
7• 

•for ye clea".~e the outside of tl!e cup and of '~lu• ~, '· 
the plaiter, ~ut within they are foll of extorlion [ t., .. 11

' ""-

26 and injusti<fe. Blind Pharisee! cl•!anse firsl' 
the inside o~ the cup and 'platier, that the ou:- 1

1

• 

2i side of them may be clean also. Woe to you, 
s.::ribes and Pharisees, hypocrites ! •for re are! u Lu>• 11, u. 
like Whitened ~pulchreS, Which indccJ Up~ari A.:ta2S:i. 

beautiful oUtwarally, but uithin are full of the 1 

bones of tbe dead, anti of nll uncleanocss. J 

28 Tha.s, so ye ialw outwardly appear righteous toi 
~;n1 • but within re arc full of hyp<.x:risr and i . . 

29 u:11qu1ty. ·~VO'.! to you, scrib.~s an,! Ph:irisees.j •Lah II: <T. 
hypocrites l _because }'.C buil•l the ,;epukhrcs of' 
the propheL~ and acl1Jrn the tom I.is of 1hc right· l 

30 eous, and s~r, If we had lieen in the d:irs ofl 
o~r fa.the.rs, ;Ge 'l\"ould not ha\·e been 1>3rtii!.:ersl· 

31 with them In the blood of the prophets. So 
S< ' •·---------.-- ·----·-
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then ye testify concerning yourselves, that rye 
are the sons of those whO' killed the Pro~ . 
•And }"e fill up the measure of yoo.r fatben. 32 
Serpents, aoffspring of vipers, how can ye escape 33 
the punishment of bell 7 bTherefore, behold, I 34 
send to you prophets, and wi.~ men, and scri':J 
a:nd«pune ~f them ye 'l\;u kill and crucify, 
•sorni of tbem ye will !'COOl'ge in your syna
goglltS, and ~ute them from city to city : 
•so lha.t on you may come· all the righteous 35 
blood shed .on the earth, rfrom the blood of right· 
eoiu A.be~ ·to . nhe blood of Zachariah, son of. · 
Bai:achiah, wbdm ye murderea between the tem, 
p1e and the alui.r. Truly I say to y,ou, All this 36 
will come on this 1generation. bQ Jerusalem, '.rt 
JeruS:Llem, thou that killest the prophets, land 
stooest those si:nt to thee, how often kf desired 
to gather thy children together, as a hen.guber
eth her chickens •under ha wings, and ye .desiri:d 
it not! Behold, your house is left to yon deso- ~ 
late. For I say to you, Ye will not see me 3~ 
henceforth, till ye sa.y, =Blessed is be, who 
cometh in the' name of the Lord. • _ 

n ~lf.z~ l:L 1. ¥d •Jesus'. going out, departed from the Sl4: 
14 11: s. temple : and his disci~es cam'e up to show him 
o I J:1op .. T. the buildin~ o:f the ,temple. And Jc5as said to 2 
1"· •· ' 8· them, Do \.·.e·not see nll these thin~. 1 Truly, I ~lie. J: 12. 
Lnkt 111o «. say to you,.•There will not be left here one stone 
P :>!•rlr 11, a. b ... , h ·u be hrown d q 1n .... ,,1: on &not er, \\1uc w1 not t own. 
' l:ph"" •. And as he "·as sitting oo the mouut of Olives, 3 Col. 2' I, 11. 
2Tiu-.:a,1. rthe diSc:iples came to him prfrntely, 58)~, 
! f::S:-1t :4. qTell us, whc.q will this be 1 and what rcri1l l>e 
&Ad n 21. :i:s •. the sign of thy corning, and of the end of the 
i~;.~ u. world! And Jesus 8.llswering Aid to th,em, 4 
~!:~:!d. cTn.ke care th:i.t no one decei>e you. For OJnBllY 5 
• ''" 11. ";11 come in my name, sa,·ing, l am lithe Christ; 
u.2Cb~A.. l.S: • J b f 6 '· •and ..-ill decea\·e many. And ye will ~ o . 
J&&i. II: t. \\"al"I, n.nd rumors of W1l1'5 : Stt tbat ye be not 
'"'· "'21. d'-··-'--' Z«h. "' 11. "'""'U<:U : for all thue tlain~1 mu.st come io 
• ci.. "" 

17
• ........ , but the end is not yet. For •nntioa will 7 :Ua..rt U: I. r-

Luh 11, 12. rise ~"llinst nation, and kingdom ~ king-
!~~·1r-i'."· dom: and there will be famineE, llZ!d pestilences, 
.A«• t: 2. J. ZLBd e·-i.....uakes in ,-azi0\15 pl:ices. All ti-e 8 
::~ h't u.. art tu'7 ~beginning of 110rrows. •Thell will 9 
I Ptl. I: II. tM.\" delfrer _\"OU up to affliction, and will kill a.. ... I; 10, ll. 

51 
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yon: and ye Tiil be lu\led by .all nations; for my 
10 name's sake. And then will many Jslumble, 

and will betl:lly each other; and 11-ill ·bate each 
11 other. And 11many false prophets will arise, 
12 and •will deCllive many. ·.And because miquity 

aboW!deth, tbe love of ma11y .,.-ill groy; cold .. 
13 •Bm he who persevereth to the end, aat one 
14. will be savea. And this •good news : of tlie 
. kingdom dwiJl be preached in all the worhl, for 

a testimony io all natioqs; and then ,nn the 
15 end come. !fherefore, when ye see the- abomi
. Jiation of deS4llation, spoken of thnmghi'Dalliel 

the prophet, sjandillg in the holy place, (•let him 
16 who readeth, ,consider,)-\hen let those, ,.,·ho are 
17 in Judea flee to the mountains: let :not him, vho 

' is on the hou.~top come down to la lie the tilings 

1ch.11: 6. 
an4 12:: ST. 
2 Tim. 1: 15. 
and C; 10, 14. 
s cb. T: 15. · . 
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18 out of his hodse: and let l)Ot him, who is i:n the 
19 field return ti.> take his clothes. But •v•oe to ~Loh 23: 21. 

those, who a~ with child, and lf? those, who give 
20 suck in. those· days! But pray that your tlight 
21 be not 'in .lht, winter, nor on the sabbath : for 

llhen there ,.,~! be great affiiction, such L~ hath • Doa. '':.. 
a.ad 12.:.1. 

not been fro!Jl the beginning of the ... ·orld till J,.12, 2. 

22 now, no, nor ever v.-ill be. .And except those 
. days should .. be shortened, no flesh could be k r .. ;. •:a,•· 
saved : kbut for the .sake of the chosen, thosl! ~;;!;~t,2~ 1~· 

23 days will. b&~hortened. l'fhen ifanyooe sav to Lokr.17:13. 

S he :L • h A . ed 'J and !1: 8. · you, ee, r., u t e nmnl , or thtre ; belieTe .. °'"· ,,, 1. 

24 it not. For "a false Christs, and false prophets ;Ti,~~'.12, '· 
will arise, an will show great signs and won- 10, 11. 

d I I . 'f "bl h Ra•. 11: 13. ers; so as ,o c cce1vc, •1 poss1 e, e\·en t e • Jol.n ,, :n. 
25 chosen. Behc4d, I have forewarned •·on. There- •>4 1°' •. ""· 
26 fore, if they ~ay to you, Behold, he is in !he :,:.;_''

29
• 

desert·, go ntorth : behold, he is in the secret 2 
T.m. 2' 11· o Lt>l• 17: 2C. 

27 ape.nments; . lieTe it not. •For as the light- l'.l'b• •. 
· nmg cometh forth from the east, and shineth q J:~.71~i. 

even to the v;est ·, thus also ,.,.ill the' coming of 1t 

28 th r laai. 13: JO. 
e Son of m•n be. PFor wherever the carrass E.nk. 30:7. 

29 is, there "-ill tbe eagles be gathered. qNow im- !:i ;; ~.' 31
• 

mediately afulr the afiliction of those days, >the .. ,... ,, "°· 
SUD will be darkened,· and the moon will 11ot )i'!.:'1~; 24. 
give her liglt,1, and the stars will fall from Lu>c n:::s. Acu I: 20. 
heaven, and tjie 1pov.·ers of the heavens ,.,ill be R ... '' 12. 

30 .L.1. d h h • I Or, ,-.. •~•t• ::wa&en : •,an t en t e s1gri of the Son of ma.n •f ....... ~ •. 
will appear iii heaven : 'and then .,;ill all the ' o ... '' 13· 

IJI I • Z.c~. It; It. .... ~~~......:..~~~~...:.:__~~~~~~~~• 
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CHAPTER xxrv. 57 

tri~ of the .ianh mourn, •anu they will see 
the S!>n of man coming on ,1.he clouds oE heaven . 
with power and great glory. &And be will send 31 
his angels 1with a loud sounding trumpet, and 
they will assemble his chosen frqm the four" 
winds, from one end of heaven "to the other. 
~O\V learn 1a comparison from the fig-tree; 32 
Whe,n its branch even now becometh tender, 
and the len\'e:i are put forth, ye know that the 
suminer is near:· thus also, when ye see all 33 
!hes!! things, !mow •that tit is near, tt~ at 'tbe 
doors. Truly 1 say to you, •This very gene['&· 3-l 
tion will not p;iss away, till all these things arc 
fullilled. bH:iaven f.\nd earth will pas:s .• away; ~ 
but my .words will not ·pass away.· •But con- 36 
cerning that day and hour no one knoweth, no, · 
not even t_he angels of the heavens, dbut my 
Father only. But as the days of :L\oe.h rttre, so 37 
v.ill also the coming of the Son of mnn be. •Ror 38 
as in the days, which wei:e before the flood, they 
were eating and drinking, marrying and giving 
in marriage, until the day when ~oah entered the 
ark, and knew not until the rloodcame,and<(ook 39 
them all awa;-: so also, will the coming of the 
Son of man be. rfhen two will be in th.P. field; 40 
the one will be taken,' and the other left. Two 41 
lt'OmM rri/I b-. grint!ing"at the JUi!I: the one Will 

'eb.2'l' ll. Ill! taken. :ml the other left. rWatch therefore: 42 
Mark LJ: 3'31 '"---- . k h t J Lord Ae. "'-"""use ye now no1 at w. :i. 101Jr your 
~'i.k.\;1 1 2~3:1. cometh. bllul 1his )"C ~uo-.1·, th:i.l if the master 43 
1 Tb••· 5, 2. of the . house knew in -.L"hat wa1ch the thief 
2 

Pot. 
3

' 
10· I W011'cJ come, '··he "·ould n·a1ch, nnd not allow Kt•. 3: 3. f 

.. 411, is. his ll'9;ise to be broken lhrough. •For this rea- H 
I'"·~: ll. be I d . • h h 1 n.c ... 5,f. -

1
1ron, ye a :XJ rea y: tor at an our w en ye 

k L~h 12' tt. lb ink not; the Son of man come1h. t\\•ho then 45 
A<a '"' 

29
· jis the faithful' an:! ~·isc servant, whom his lord 1 cw.1,2. 

1M. 3, 5. Jhath set o\·er his household, to gi1·e them food 
1Ru.11, u. in its season 1 lHappy is that SP.r;ant, whom 46 

f:1 !!l. 25; 21, 
21. 
Lutt22: ~. 

his lord shall find doing thus, 'l\'hen he cometh. 
Truly I say tci yoa, .Th:it .. he will set him over 47 
all ·his substance. But still i( the ser.-ant be 48 

, wi~:.ed, and say in his bean. 711)· lord delayeth 
i to come ; and b<-:rin Co beat his fellow-serrants, 49 

I
~ :in·l to e:i.t an-I drink wi:h <lrunk:uds; the lord 50 
o( th:it servanl will co:ne on a day, v.·ben he 

57 
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looketh not for /iim, and on an hour of which 
51 he is not aware, and will IGllt him asunder, and 

· appoint b,_is: portion with the hypocrites: •there 
. will be weeping ilnd gnashing of teeth. 

la 15 Then the! kingdom of heaven 11.;11 be like ten 
virgins, wh~, taking lamps, we!l\ forth to meet 

2 othe bridegrpom. PAnd five of them were pru
. 3 dent1 and five n:ere foolish. Those, who n:er( 

fbolish, tooll their lamps, and took no oil 11.;th 
4. them : but the prudent tooK oil in their \"essels 
5 with their lamps. And the bridegroom delay-
6 ing, qthey ill became drowsy and slepl. .And 

at midnight ra cry aros:e, Behold, the bridegroom 
7 is coming: go forth to meet him! Then all those 
8 virgins aro$e, and •trimmed their lamps. And 

the foolish ,said to the prudent, Gi\·e us'. sonie 
9 of your oil, for our lamps are going out. But 

the prudent answere.d, saying, No, Jest there be 
not enough !for us and you, but go rather to those 

10 who ··sell, and buy for yourselves. Ana while 
they were going to buy, the bridegroom came.; 
and those who were teady, went in with him tp 

11 the marriaice : and •the door was shut. Then 
afterwards lhe other virgins came also, saying, 

12 •Lonl, Lor<!, open for us! And he answering 
· said, Tru.ly' I say to you, •I kno'v you not. 
13 1Watch. therefore, for ye know neither the day 

nor the hour .(in whi'ch the Son of man cometh]. 
14 •For it rvi/a &t •like a ljlan going abroad, rrho 

called his own servants, and delivered to them 
15 his substante. And he gave to one five 2talent~, 

to another •two, and to another one; bto each 
according to his particular ability; anrl imme

l(j diately went abroad. Then he, who had received 
· the five taltints, went and traded with them, and 

17 made thlm 'five talents more. So likewise he, 
who had rt(fited two, he also 'gained t\(·o others. 

18 But he, wh• had received ·one, went and dog in 
19 th~ earth, •nd hid 'his lord's mone\·. After a 

.Jon~ time. lhe lord of rhose servants cometh, 
20 and recko~th with them. And he, whb had 

received fi~ talent~, came and brought live tal
ent.! more, llaying. Lord, thou didst deliv.;r fh·e 
tal~nts' to me: behold, I have gained li\·e tal-

21 ents more, 'besides them. His lonl said to him 
. ~ ' 
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\Veil done, good and faithful servant! thou wast 
faithful O\'er a few things-; •I will set thee over. 
many things : : enter dthe joy of thy lord. · He 22 
&I.so, who had received two.talents came, and 
said, Lord, thou didst deliver two .talents to me: 
behold, I have gained two talents more, besides 
the-m. Hi.~ lord said to him, •Well done, goOd 23 
and-' faithful sen·ant ! thou hast been faitAful 
over a few things ; I will set thee over 
many things: 'e:iter the joy of thy lord. Then 24 
he 'who had M:ei\·ed the one talent came, and 
said, Lora, I knew that thou wast an h~ 
man, reaping· where thou hast not sown, and 
gathering where thou hast not· 'scattered: arid 2:i 
being afraid, J went and hid thy 'talent in the 
earth : behold, thou.hast thine own. And his 26 
lord answering said to him, Wicked and slOthful 
servaut ! thou' knewest that I reap where· I did 
not sow, and gather where I did no( scattt;r: 
then thou shouldst ha\·e put my money out to 27 
the bankers, arid at my coming, I sliould ba\·e 
recei\·ed mine own with interest. Therefore 2S 

~~,;. ~: ~: take the talect from him,' and gi\·e it to' him, 
: Luh 

8
' 15• who hath ten! talents. rFor to ever~ one, who 29 and If: 21. \ 

Job• 15: t. hath, more \\i 1 be gj\·en, and -he wi have an 
fn~~:a.•;51t abundance : but from 'him who hath not, even 
b z.c~. u: 5. ~at \\'hich' he h11ih \\ill be taken. And cast .30 ch. t•. 27. 
and 19:29. rlh the:unprofitable servant rinto the outer 
~fut I: 38 d k h 'JI >-.. · c\ ~HI.· 
""' 1, 11." ar ·ness: t .ere w1 ""' weeping an 6.~mg 
I Thtu. '' 11. ,of teeth. h:\ow when .. the Son of ml1II cCAneth 31 
1u1.i:"i.: 1

' 
1

• in his glory, and all lhe [ho!)'] angels with him, 
. ~;,.:·.:: r;, 10. then will he sit on the throne of his glory : and 32 . 

• Cor. 5: 10. •before pim will be gathered o.11 nations: and 
ROT. 'lO: 12. • th 'JI •'- fi h t £uk. so, 38. e w1 separate u1em one rom anot er, p.s a 
aoa 34_: 11, :io. shephera se"""'teth the sheep from the goats: cb. 13. tt. r--
l'Ru,., I: 17 .. and he v.ill set lhe sheep 011 his right hand,.but 33 
!~·~, ~- '· '· the goats on 1,be ·left. Then -a·ill lhe King say 3~ 
Rn. tt: 7. to those on his right hand Come ye blessed of 
,. eh.:l0:23. F h I'-'- . h ki' ~ ' ~~ r M!1t 10: to. my at er, uwent t. e . Di;uOffi •prel""''u 1or 
1 ~··· ~' '· vou from the foundation of the -a·orld : •for I 3:i Heb. 1 l. 11. J . . 

• 1 .. ;. ~ 1. was hungry, ·and ye ga\·e me food: I \\'llS thirs-
&uk. U: 7. d . drink l 
Jamtt 1,~1. lty, an ye gave m~ : • -a·as a stranger, 
•Hr•. ii, 2• and ye entertained me · Pnaked and ye clolhcl 36 3Joba$. • • t f.' ...... 2, 15, me:. I w:l.S sick, and ye took care of me : 41 
qi Ti•. I: 11. l~as ID pnson, and ye came to me. Then 11.•ill ',;/ 

• y • 
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. the righteous answer him, sa;-:ing, Lord, when 
die\ we .. see ·thee hungry, and feed thee 1 or 

38 thirsty, and !f!Ve thu drink?..-,'ihen did we see 
thee a. stran~er, nnd entertain, or naked, and 

39 clothe· tM.e ? Or when did we see thee sick, or 
· 40 in prison, arid come to thee ? And the King 

answering, Will say to them, Truly I say to you, 
•Inasmuch ap ye did il to one of the least o 'Pd"'i~· W 31. 

41 these my br~hren, ye did it to me. Then will :;:. 10:' t:i: · 
he' say also to those on the left hand •Depan 1·llut 9' 41 · 

, 1 Htb .. 6. 10. 
from me JI!> cursed •into the eternal fire pre- • Po.1, s. 

· 42 pared fo~ •t;·e devil' and his angels: for i was !.b~•~'g·r.: 
· hungry and e gave me no food : I was thirst• 'ch. 13' •0• 42. 

1 - ' 1:1 t Pe~. 2: t. 
43 and ye gav me no drink: I was a stranger, J•d• I. 

and ye entertained me not : naked, and ye 
. clothed me not·, sick, and. in prison, and ye 
44 took no car¢ of me .. Then \\;n thev also an-

swer him, s•ying, Lord, >;\'hen did we see thee 
hungry, or fuirsty, cir a stranger, or naked, or 

45 sick, or in prison, and· did not.assist thee ? Then 
he will answer them, saying, Truly I say to yoµ, 
•Inasmuch ns ye did it not to one of the least 

46 of these, ye did it not., to me. And 11hese v.;n 
go away into eternal punishment: but the right: 
eous into eternal life. 

g 6 And it came to pass, when Jesus had ful.ished 

1: P:t:.•. It: 31. 
&:'lid 17': s. 
Ueb. ~: 9. 
A~U 9, 5. 
T 0...'1. 12: 2. 
)~bn S: 29. 
R ... ai. 2: 7 I tc:. 

2 all these \\nrds, he said to his disciples, •Ye • lluk 11, t. 
L:itt 22: I. 

know that ~o days hence is the passovr.r, and JohA 13, 1. 

the Son of man is to be deli vcred up to be cru· 
3 cified. •Then the chief priests, and the scribes, • p,_ ~' 2, 

d b .>~ f Jchn 11: ti. an I e elu.;rs o the. people, assembled in the .. ,,.,,is,.._ 
palace of t~e high priest, who was called Caia-

.j pha.•, and cpnsultcd that they might seize Jesus 
5 by craft, a!ll ldll him. But the\· said, :\ ot dur-

ing the fea1t, lest there be an uproar among the 
Ii haople. bN'ow Jesus being in •Bethanv. in the ,b:'tl&1k 11,s. 
- f Sim h I I · · · John 11, 1, 2. 1 ouse o on t e eper, a wom1;1n 1anng an .. ~ 12, J. 

alaba~tcr lex of very precious ointment came I 'cb. 21, 11. 

to him, anq poured it on hi.s head a5 he reclined 
8 at table. <!And his disciples seeing it, were' dJ•b• l~:c. 
9 .\·exed, saying, Why 'is this waste? For this · 

(ointment]' might have bet!n sold for a 1:.eat I 
10 sum, and gtven to the poor. Th~n Jesu~ know-

ing it, saiu to them, Why do ye truubl~ thej 
woman? fµr she hath done a good deed ior me. 

llO 
•~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--. 
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• o .. ,:1s.11. i •For ye always ba1-e the poor with you; but fdo. ·11 
John I~: 8. I h F' . . ·'-'- , 12 rs .. ch. 1s: ,

1 

not a •1·ays a1·c ru;;. or m ~unng u=·o1.nt- . "°· •n<l '8: "°· ment· on m1· bodY she d1J 11 for my, burial. ).Jiii\ IJ! 33. ' "' "' J ,. . I 

•nd 14: ~'· Truly I say to yon, '\"here1·er thi.s good news 13 · 
:~~ /t 1i".ll!I: shall be preached in the whole world, this also, 

c !'it;~k 1~: 10. 
Lulr:t ~: 3. 
J->bn IJ:~. ~
h c.h. lO: 4. 
i Z,ch. I h 12. 
ch·. 27: 3. 

k Eu.:J. I~:&, 
IS. 
;\lark 14: 12. 
L1.1llt Zl; -:. 

which she hath done, will be. told for a memo-
rial of her. rThen one of the tweh·e, na.med_ 14 
•,Judas Iscariot, going to the chief priests, said .15. 
to thlm, i\\"hat \\ill ye give me, and I '\\ill de
liver him up to you? And ther weighed for 
him thirty pieces of silHr. And from that time, 16 
he sbught nn opportunity tu dcli1·er him up.' 

tXow th'e first day of the ftas: of unlea1·ened 17 
bread. the <lisciple..' came to Jesus, sa)ing to 
him, Where dqst tbpu wi~lt u~ to p~pare. for 
thee to !!at the :passover 1 And he said, Go mto 18 
the city to such a person, and say to him, The 

1 Or,"""· Tea.:her saith. My •tune i' near; I u·ill keep the 
pas:;o..-er at thy hou>e with my disciples. _And 19 

'~•"'IL 1; the disci·11b; diJ as Jt-sus had ord~rcd tbe.m ·, .,,, 
-:ll. -
Luko ~: H. and they pr~pared the p.~~son:r. 'Xow evening 20 
John JJ: •1. bein!!_ com», he reclined at t:1.lile with the _tv.-e!l·e. 
m P1. '11: 9. 
1.,h 21. 21. And n; they were eating. h~ :.aid, Truly l say 21 
~'~~. ~- u. , to you, that O!lC o( yuu will •dclin·r me up .• And 2".? 
D.&n. 9: 26. 
lu.i. SJ. ,. Lr!ing cxe~~c-dingly Sl):"'fo\\·ful, each began to saJ· 
)Juk 9.11. I !O'him, Lrx,l.i$ it I! A,!ld .he ans\l·ering sai , 23 
~~'.~i_'1<' :i:s, 0 Hc \\"h<J chp;><'th liis 'r1a:;d with me Ill the dish, 
·""."'.?· ~· that on<' wiil dr.Ii-.·e-r me up. The &m oi man 24 
.,., ·•· ·"· "3. i · · - . I - b I <:er. IS: 3. uevart·~tn.·na:' ll IS \\'n~:cn cunccrntll~ llffi ; Ut 

~-~'f1~~k1 i~.1~. j ~-,1,-0t.! to th:it 1n:in throu!!h ,,·horn tb.e Son of man 
[.,., "'' tl. - 1s dch·•erc•l Utl ! it wen· well Cur that man if he 
~.' ~~r. JL::.J, i had nc.t bo!cn born. Ti1en Juda..-;. who delivered 25 
~,T:;0.~r;~!~?J, I hi:i1 up. ~ns~·~r1n~. ~id~ )l'ast<:'r~. is it 11 He 
'"""'"'''" I said to hun, 1 nou ha.-;: $pokcn nzhtly. P.And 26 
~!~;.t7~'.!'\.~~!. i as they \t:cre calinz. G.Jcsus look the lonf, and 
Se1 ll.1rc 6: 1~gi\·ir.g thanks. broke i:, and t.ra\·e it to the dis. 
:'i'co..i·'' 1•. 

1
cipl•!s, ani.! ~aid, Tak~. eat; rthis is my body. 

• )f.,, "' '3. And t:i.i.-ing the c·un ••.. ru1d .. j1·in!? thanks, he '"'Ve Z7 
t Sc~ ~.lJ. "> r--
><. •- ii to them, saying, •Drink ye all oi it; for •this 
L ... 

17' 11
· is 1n•· blood •of the new co\·cnan1, which is shed 28 u Jt~. JLJI, .; 

'ca.~'"· •ior many for the remission of sins. :'\o•· 1I 29 
n;;:.IJ,~· say to yvu, I will not drink hcrealier of thU 
1Mu•14, :ii. fruit oi the vine, •until that da.~· whr.n I drink L11ke 22: 13. 
• •"' "' 11. it new with you in iny Father's kingdom. 
a !\latk 14: ~- h h b 3Q Jo,,,,.,..:.... •.-lnd w en they had suog a-• yum, t cy ,..ent 

II • 
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31 out into the ~ount" of Olives. Then Jesus saith 
to them bYe will all <stumble because of me b !lluk H: '11. 

h. · b' r. · · · . dl "ll • h Joholl:Zl. l IS mg t: ~Or It IS wnlten, WI SID!le t e c cb. ll:f. · 

Shepherd, !l.l'd the sheep of the tlock will be l 4 z.c11. 13
' 

7
• 

32 scattered. But nfter I am risen, •I will go be- •ch. !S: 7, 10, 

33 fore you imo Galilee. And Peter answering ~~~ •• 14: !211 •• 

sa,id to him, Though'all should stumble be.:nuse, Uld 
11

' 
7
• 

3.t of thee, yet·~ v.-ill nevc;r ~"tumble. Jesus said j · 
to him rfni\y I say to thee That this night. r !lluk 14: IO. 

' • ..,, 1 • Lak1t'l·JC 
·before the cqck croweth, thou wilt deny me three Joh• u; .: 

35 times. Petqr said to him, Though I must die 
with thee, yet I v;ill not deny thee at all. And so 

36 all the disciples -said. ~Then Jesus cometh with c Muk U:ZI 
-ll5. 
Lukt 2'.l: 3'. 
John 11: I. 

· them into a tplace called Gethsemane, and ,saith 
to the disciples, Sit here, while I. go anti pray 

37 yonder. Add taking with him Peter, and •the h ch. c: 21. 

two sous of :Zebedee, ·he began to be sorro\\ful 
38 and full of anguish. Then he "saith to them, i)!y i Joh• 12: 21. 

soul is excqedingly-sorrowful, e\·en to death: 
39 remain herq, and watch with me. And going 

oFn, hhe f~lfl ?11behis fa~eb,1• and
1 

•prah_Yed, ~ying, ~')!y t~~:'~,1U:"'· 
at er, 1 Ill poss1. e, m ct t LS cup•p'.15s 1rom 1 H•>- 5, 1. 

40 me: yet, •oot as I will, but as thou ri<i/1. Andi 1Job.a 12' r.. 
he cometh io the .disciples, and findeth them i ::' J'~i;.7i; :: 
sleeping, nJ¥1 saith to l'eter, Is it so? could· ye! j,~~.~~~i. 

4.1 not watch ~\·ith me. one hour? •'.Vatch and·• :.iur IJ: aa. 
pray, th1t .ye enter not in lo trial : the ~pirit in·! i.':i:~~o. 

42 deed is rea<ly, but the tle~h is weak. He went 1 ~;,1> ... 1, 19. 
away ngaw the second t1m. e, and prayed, say.

1

' 
ing, :'\Iy Father, if this cup Jn'.lY not pass away 
from me, utiless I drink it, lr.t thy ";n be done. 

43 And he caine nnd found them sleeping again: I' 

44 for thr.ir eyes were hea\"}'. And lea\;ng them, . 
he went away again, and prayed the third time, 

45 saying the same words. Then lie cometh to! 
hi_s disciple~, nnd saith to them, Do ve sleep 
still? ~Jeep: on now, and take rest; be_hold, the !

1 hoar 1s near, and the Son of man 1s deli\--
46 ered up inJo the bands of sinner-s. Arise, let 

us go : behold, he, who delivereth me ilp,_ is 
47 near. Aull Pwhile he was yet spealdng, lo, 

Judas, .one of the twel\'e,. came, and with him 
a great maltitude with swords and clubs, from 

48 the chief ptiests nnd clder-s of the people. ?'i ov.
he who d~livered him up, had given them a 

12 

p )!art ll:CJ. 
Lake~ <T. 
Johll 11·1. 
A.CT.11 I: K. 
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signj saying, WhomsoeY'er I shall km; that ope. 
is he; seize him. And immediately he came 49 

q2&m.2ht. to Jesus, and said, Hail, Rabbi! qand kil!M'd 
r r •. <L '· him. ·And Jesus said to him, rFr:iend, for what 50 
••d 

55
' '

3
· · hast thou come 1 Then they came up, and laid 

hands on Jesus, and sei7.ed him. And behold, 51 
o lohn 15, 10. 'Onrl of 1hose, who were n·ith JestL~, stretching 

out his hand, dre"· his sword, and struck the 
serrant of the high priest, and cut otf his,ear. 
Then Jesus sard to him, Return thT swor.d into 52 

• G ... ;i, s. its place, .. •for all those who take the sword, 
Re•. 

13
' '

0
· will .perish by ·the sword. Or dost thou think 53 

tJ 'l K•:'lfS •: 
17. 
o .. ~. •: 1~. 
l fu.1.SJ:1, 
A::. 
• ~r. 'li. 
LJ•~ :li: 25, 
H, •4. 
l l;~ . ..\n.ir. 

11hi.t I C31lnot how pl'l!.y to my Father, and he 
!"·ill gi\·c me •more· than twelve legions of an-
! gels 1 But bow then will the scriptures be 5~ 
: fulfilled. •that it must be thus 1 In tb:it same 55 
j •momc1it Jcs1L~ said to the crowds, Are ye come 
i out as against a robber with swords 1i_nd dubs 
to take me? I s:it dai.ly with you teaching in 
the temple, and ye_ did not ·seize me. Bnt all 56 

1 L•m. 4, 21. this b:i:h come. to pass. that the rwritings of the 
;·~~:~,., ,,, prophets may be fulfilled. · Then •all the'disci-

. o;. pies lea·:ing him, tied. . 
, ~Id 11, SJ. I "•.And t~o;e, who ~ejzed Jesu~, kd him away to 57 
L"' "'' s.c. 1Caiaph1-> the hi~h nroest where the Scribes and J •h'\ 1~· l"l ' b ,.- - - ~ 
u, ,._ ·· ' ! the ni:;:1 ~irics!s were! asseml.>led. But Peter 58 

I Col!ol\·ed li1m !hr off. to·. the high prie5t's p:ilace, 
, r •. r., 12: I a.'ltl w ~at in, an.I sat wuh the :it:enchnL•, to see 
"' 35. 11. 'th'! en·.!. ,\ncl the chief prie~ts, nnd ciders, and 59 
.\IH> 11 ' SJ. I IJ h ·1 h C 1 . ' 
::i., A.:t .. s: tJ. la l e c-0~1nct. soug t 1a. se. tcst1mon)· against 
~ ~·.:., ·~~ u. ,Jesus, "'J th:it they might put him to de:ith: bat 60 · 
i .•~ "' i,. · j found they none: yea, though btnany false wit-
; ~1.','\J\"'· , ncsse.; c:ime a p, yrl they found aone. · At last 
'" .,,, 1-1. ti. 'i •two false l\"itnes3e.S came up and said, This man 61 
f LH. 

5
' 1. .d 41 b'' d h ' l f G"" d "'·"· '" ~•. j sai , am a .e to estroy t e temp e o .,.,., an 

~ 0 .,. ~, 13. to build il ~three .days. •.And the high Jl!iest 62 
,._ "· r.. ja.rose, and said to him, Answerest thoo nothmgt 
i.~,:_}'2 1~~- what do these testify against thee 1 Bot fJestlS 63 
•

0 1 z, JI. was silent. And the hi ah priest answerin"' said 
''"'"so. .hi I-~· h b 0 h 1· . ,.. ...... th 01 th n .... 11, "· to m, r ..... JllTe t ee y t e 1nnguvu, :i.t an 
k;;'i'.·t 11

· tell us "·hethcr thoq an the Anointed, the Son 
•Po. ""' 1. of God. Jesus saith to him, Thoa ha.st sr:>lren &l 
to~.~ss. righlly; nay, I saytoyoo, ~Hereafteryew11l see 
,..,;,4:, o.... lhe Son of llll\ll isitting on the right hand of~-
1 t K1np 1.9: 
r.. uHJt 1. 1er, and coming on the clonds ofhMven. en 65 

a 
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.lhe high priel;t rent l!j.s clothes, saying! H~ hathj 
reviled ; what further need have we ot w11ness

. es"7 behold, !now ye have heard bis reviling! 
66 What think: ye 7 They answered and said, 
67 IHe is wonby of death. •Theil did they spit 

in his face, ~nd struck him with tbei r fists ; and 
68 •others struQk him with their open hands, say

ing, •Prophe~y to us, O,,Anointed, Who i.> he that 
69 struck thee f P,.,..OW Peter sat '11.ithout in the 

hall: and a maid-servant came to him, saying, 
70 Thou also \fasrwith Jesus the Galilean. But 

he denied bdfore them all, saying, I do not know 
71 what thou savest. Aµd when he was gone out 

into the poll'h, another maid-sen:anl saw. him. 
and said to ~ose who w.erc there, This man was I 

72 also with Jc;;us the Nazarene. And a,,~in be 
denied v.ith. an oath. I do not know the man 

73 And -after. aiJinlc while, those standing by came 
up, and said to PcteF, Surely thou also an bne 

I LeT. ff• IS. 
John JI: 7. 
m J ... ,i. 50: I.· 
u-1 53: 3. 
ch. 2:: 'JJ. 
a LU.k• 22: ~. 
Jot.a 19: J.· 
o )t.n 1-t: E. 
Lait :tl: a.ti. 
p )lort 14• 66. 
Lu•e 21: SS. 
Jot.D ll: IS, 
17, 25. 

74 of them; _for thy qspecch betraycth thee. Tlien ~ L•h 2l 53. 

he rbegau'"to curse and swear, sayi11g, I do not r >tu• 11. 71. 

know the mj!,n. And immediatdy a cock crew. 
75 And Peter tcmemberetl the word which Jesus! 
· had spoken to him, •Before a cock crow, thou ""· :M. 

v.ilt deny. !'le three times. And he went 'out~ ~~·:~ ,11, 'f.; 
and wept b11terly. . · · ~i. 

13
. 

38 !27 Now the rmoriung being come, •all the chie , ·p,~ 2- 2. · 

~riests and dlders of the r,opll! con~ulted against ~1"' 15
• 1. 'f . · Lutr Zl; A. 

2 esus to _puU )urn to deal . .And when they had u1ZI•1. 

bo d h h I d · ·· d , Ii ed Joh Ill• Iii un 1m,· l ey e h11n away, a.n •ue ver u c:b. ,.;, 1.i. 
3 him up to Iloutius Pilate the go•ernor. •Then .. ~ 3,j.1.3i 

Jlldas, who had deli\·ered him up, when he saw ~- · · '· 
that he was condemued, being filled '\\;th re-
morse, retutncd the thirty pieces ~f silver to the 

4 chief priest$ and elders, sa);ng, I ba\"e sinned 
by dcli\·eritig up innocent blood. And they 

5 said, \ 1/bat ts that to us 1 5ee thou to that. And 
he cast do\fn the pieces of silver in the temple, 

· 1and··dcpal'led, and went away and hung him- 1~s ... 1:.:::1. 
6 self. And I.he chief priests taking the pieces o .l:u 

1
' Ill. 

silver, said: _It is not lawful to put them into' the 
sacrea tr~ury, because they are the price o 

7 blood. And ha'i'ing consulted, they bonght with 
them the tJottcr's field, as a burial-place for 

8 strangers. Therefore that field is called, •The • .lcu I• u. 

" +~~~~--'--~~~~~-~~~~~~~~• 
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field of blood, to this dav. Then '\\"11.S fulfilled. 9 
1hat ·which was spoken throngh Jeremialr Ille 

• z.eJa. 11..o 12, prophet, saying, •And they took the thirty pieces 
u. · of silter, the price of him thnt. 'IFl1S valned, 
1 o., - 1wbom some of the cb!ldren of Israel did value; 
~ .. ~~·and they g:l\-e them for the poller's field, as the 10 
1 .... 1. LoJtl ordered me. 
·i. !>!art 15, 2. And Jesus stood bc!Orc the gO\·ernor: 'band 11 
}-.:":: ~ k_ he governor asked him, rayiug, An thou the 

c Jok~ 18: 31. 
l Tam. I.; 13. 
d ch. -.:-13. 
Joba u, I. 

Kihg of the Jews I .And Jl!$us said to 'him, 
•Thou sayest riqhtly. And whet\ he was nc· 12 
cused by the cbi.ef priests ·and eldei'S, 4be an· 
swered nothing. Then Pi~te snith to him, 13 

""· ~, "1. •Hear~st thou 11ot how many th_ings they testify 
Job.:i !J: )(). . d h d h" agamst thee 1 An e di not nuswer im ,a 14 

word ; so that the aoyernor wondered. grearly. 
r ltart u. c. ~ov• at 1/ie feast, t~ governor was accustomed 15 
t.uk•2>:1;. 1 h 1 . b .... J•"" u. 31. to re ease to t e peop e an\· pnsoner, w om wey 

desired. And they had then a noted ·prisoner, Iti 
called Barabbas. Therefore, when· they were 17 
assembled, Pilate said to them, Whom do re de· 
sire that I should relea.<1e lo you 1 Barahllas, or 
Jesus, who is ca] led the Anointed 1 (For he l.--new 18 
that they had deli}"ered him. up, thiough en\].) 
When be was seated' en the judgn:ient..seat, bis 19 

[ 
)larlr IJ,.11. 

· uk• SS: ll. 
J )bA 11: 40, 
Act.I 3. 14. 

wife sent to him; S.'i)ing, Have nothing to do 
with that just man : r~ 1 ha1·e su.trercd moch 
to.day iri a dream, on his accounL · cBut the 20 
chief priests and elders per:<uaded the crowds 
that they should demand Barabbas, and destroy 
Jesus. And the governor ·answered and snid 21. 
to them, "'hich of the tn·o do ye desire that I 
should release to you 1 They said, Barabbu. 
Pilate saith to them, What then shall I do with 22 
Jesus, who is ca.lied the Anointed 1 All say to 
him, Let him be crucified. And the governor 23 
said, What evil then bath he done 1 But they 
cried out the more, saying, Let him be crucified! 
And Pilate seeing th.!tt he effected nothing, bUl 24 

b Dtwt. 11, •· rather tJia: a tumult v•as taking place, he.~took 
water, and washed his hands before the crowd, · 

I°"'· tt; JO. 
J...i.. s, 11. 
1 K.af'l I: a. 
I S.m. l; lt. .&cu,, •. 

saying, I am inooc::ent of the blood of this jUSl 
person : see ye to it. Then ill the people an. 25 
swering, s:iid, iHis blood he on us, and on our 
children. Then he rele:ised Barabbas to them : 26 

'5 
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and khaving scourged Jesus, he del~vered. him k loai. 5J.5. 

27 Up to be crucified.. !Then the soldiers ot the ~t.r< 15 ' 15• ~'.•_'lS: 16, 
governor took k~-us into the 1commou hall, .2-1, ... 

h d . h' th hol band .And John 19: t, t•. · ~ and gat. ere a;,'lllnst 1m "'r'.1:-w . e ._- 1 :.t.vr ,,, 11. 

. .they stripped him, and "'Pll't on him a cnmson Joao "' •. r 1 Or,'"'"''" 
29 robe. nAnd braiding a crown of thorns, they ..-• ..__ 

. put it on his head, and a reed in his right hand: ::' ;:·:.,~;_n. 
and they bowed the koee before him, and mocked loai. 5;1, J. 

30 him, ~aying, Hail, 0 King of tht- Jews!• And 
othey snit on him, and took. !be reed, and struck 0 loai.SO: 1· r· ch. ~:r.. , 

31 birn on the head. And when they bad mocked 
him. they"tOok olf the ro~ from him, and pat 
his 0wn garments on him, l'and led him away P i..;.~,1. 
to·be crucified. 

32 qAnd ns they were going forth, •they foWld a 1s~""'b.1s, 
Cyrenean, nanied Simon : him they compelled 1 Ku~• 21, 13. 

33 to bear his cross. •And comina into a place .&m 
1

' 
51

• o Htb. U.12. 
cal!e'd Go!aotha which \\"ord signifas A place of r ~an~ 111. 

3 kull ho l . b' • 'd. k' • .. lAhD .•. ·1 as , it ey gave 1m nnegar to no·, mw. , ~ ... 15,21. 

gled with igall: and having tasted it. he would r.".'.' i;i ,~· 
35 not drink. nAnd having crucified him, they •Pl."' u. 

h ed h . . 'I [ h . . h ... "'· <l. s ar . 1s garments, casting ots: t at It rrug t 2 u.,. ~'"" 
be fulfilled which u·n,s spoken by the prophet ; dr:\(," t 1._ "' ; 

•They parted my garments among them, and l.~.:~, Ji'. · I 
36 cast lots on my vesture.] 1and sitting, they !~.!Ji',~~. 
37 watched him there : and •they pl:iced over his 1 •er. s.. . l 

head his accusation written, THIS JS JESL"S i;~:'~~~~. I 
38 THE KING OF THE JE"'S. •Then there , ... 1'' u. 

were two robbers· crucified with him: one. on ~r':rt·:'~:· 
1

. 
39 the right hand, and one on the left. And bthose t'.h 

23
' 

31
• 

"""..ing by r~viled him shakin.,. their heads Joi.. u, II. j r-· 1· ... 1 o ' b Pa 2'l· 7 
40 and saxing, •Thou. that destroyest the temple, &Ad "too: 15. 

and bwldest it in three days, si\·e thyself. dlf r..-:~Jt:: 
thou art the Son of God, come do"W'U from the 'e• .• , 11. 

41 cross. And so likewise the chief priests mock- ~~:. i~~. 
42 ing him, with the scribes and elders, said, He 

saved others; he cannot save himself! If he 
is the King of Israel, let him now come dov."n 1 

43 from the cross, aod we v.;n believe him. •He • Po. 21, •. 

trusted in God ; Jet him deliver him· now if he 
delighteth in him : for ht! siid, I am the Son 

44 of God. 'ln the same manner, the robbers j 'Mart 15, 32. 
. also, who were crucified with him, reviled , him. Loi:• 

21
· •. 

4.5 r?iow from the sixth hour, tht!re was darkness I J1~~;:· 
46 over all the land until the ninth hoar. And 1 t.'':, r!: u: 

• +~~~~~~~~~~~'--~~~~~~_____,. 
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h Hob. 5, T. al)out the ninth hour ~Jesus cried Tith a load 

'Pa.•: II. 
>tart 15: 1111. 
Li.ikt !3: 38. 
John 11: ~. 

voice, saying, Eli, Eli, la.ma sabacthaui 1 that is; 
iQ my God, 0 my God, why bast th9u forsa.Ji:en 
me 1 Some of those, who stood th~re, h~ng 47 
it, said, This man callelh- Elijah. .And imme •. 48 
diately one of them ran, and taking a spohge, 
tfilled it with Vinepr, and placing it on a. reed, 
gave him drink. The rest said, Forbear, let us 49 
see whether Elija.l;i co;neth to sa.;e him. 

L~\".'~~5~1~· · .I.And Jesus, crying agaiu v.;th a loud \'oice, 50 
"'i:1oc1. 21: yiel't!ed up his spirit. .And lo! •the ;ail of the 51 

·JI. le h th . ·2 ,,,,. •. 3, 11. temp was rent in two from t e top to e bot· 
)! ... 15: 38. tom, ·' . and the ea'nh quaked, and the rocks "FCre 

I 
' 

l. ;ke 23. CS. d h d C? rent; an t e tombs were opened, an many .,_ 

I\ .,.,_ 31. 
,f,.tll: IS: 39. 
Luk• ZJ; tl. 

bodies of"the saints that ~lept, arose, and com- 53 
ing out o( •the tomhs afttr his resumiction, 
w~nt into the holy city, a.nd appeared to many. 
•And the C<>ntu'rion. and those that were 1011h 54 
him, watchin~ Jesus, saw the eanhquake, and 
those things that took place, and they were 
greatly ll'rrifiet!. saying, Truly this 'l\"8.5 the Son 
ot: God. A ncl many v.·omen were there (look- 55 

, :,.,h 9, 2. 3. in~ on afar off) •who had followed Je5us from 
? M"' 15, ••. ·Galilee, ministering to him> Pamoag·w]i<>m was .56 

1

1 
:'lfary l\bgdalene, and )[ary the mother of James 

, and Joses, and the mother' of the sons of•Zebe- · 
·· ·• ""' i;, ~-'dee. q,\nd ·evenin" bein" come there came a 57 , .,1 .. 23· so I . .. ,, o , 
, i .• ; 11.''8.· nth man of Arirnathea. n:uned Joseph, who was 
i •also himself a disciple of Jesus : 'he went to 58 
: Pilnte, and'requesred the body of Jesus. Then 
I Pilatt commanded the body to be deh>~red. And 59 
1 Joseph taking the body, u-rap~ 1t m n clean· 
I '1~ .. SJ, t. i' linen winding-sheet, :il)d •laid 11 in his own new 60 
I tomb, which he had hev:n in.the rock; and hav-
! I ing rolled a greo.t stone 10 the door of the tomb, 

1he departed. And )l:iry "fagdalene 11-as there, 61 
:and the other Mary, sitting ovj:r against the sep. · 

,· cb. It: tl. 
aad I':': 23. 
&D4 st: 11. 
•~4 ')I; ti. 
Merk I; 31. 
•n·110; ~.' 
l.Qkt .. Z2. 
and ll: 13. 
&Ad ti: I, 1. , .... ,,u. 

I ulchre. · And on the next day after the day of 62 
I tlie preparation, tlie chief priests and Pharisees 

1
came together 1o·Pila1e1 ~a.ving, Sir, we remem- 63 

, ber that that decei\·er said, while yet living, 
.

1

! •After three days I will arise. Command there- 64 
fore that the sepulchre. be !leCUred until the third 

1day, lest his disciples coming (by night], steal 
!him, and say to the people, He is risen from the 

I a 
•~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~ 
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dead : so the last deception will be worse than I 
65 the first .. Fil.ate said to them, Ye have a watch .: 
66 go, make it as secure as ye can. So the.y went 

and secured the sepulchre;-•sealing the stone, 'Du. 1'17. 

· and setting a watch. . . 
as •After the sabbath, as the first day of the 

week was dawning, l\1ary :Magdalene •and the 
2 other Mary came to see the ~pulchre. And 

behold, there had been a great earthquake : for 

a !\fut JI, J. 
Luk• ti: l. 
Joba ~: 1. 
z cla. 27: II. 

7an angel of the Lord descending from heaven, r S.. ltadc 

'came, an!! rolling· back the stone from the door, i.'~~; !IC: c. 
3 sat on it. •His •coantenance was like light- ,.~. ~' 12• 

• l~L~L 
· 4 ning, and his raiment whne as snow. And from 1 Or,_.,.. 

fear of him the ·keepers shook, and became like I """'· 
5 dead mrn. And the angel answering, ss.id to the 

women, Fear. ye not:· for I know that ye seek 1 · 
6 Jesus, who was cmcified. U:e is not here : for 

he hath risen •as he said. Come, see the place •ch.'°· co. 
7 h. h Lo' d I Ad . '·I aodll.ll. w ere t e r ay. · 11 go qu1c.: y, say to ud 1~, 211. 

his disciples, that he hath risen from the dead, •••""'It. 
and behold, bhe goeth befoce you into Galilee ;J ~1~~i ~,2#: 

8 there ye will see him.: 10, I have told you. ~nd 
departing quickly frtim the tomb, with fear and' 
great joy, they ran.,to report it to his di~ciples. 

9 And as they were going to report it to his dis:ci-1 
pies, behold, <Jesus met them, ·saying, Hail! i ~.5:',• M<:i · 
And coming up, they seized his feet, and wor-j 1.i..-..20: H. 

10 shipped him. Then Jesus· saith to them.:Fear 1 . 

not! go, .rer.ort it to dmy brethren. that they may; ~,s .. 1.~. ~: 
11 go into Galilee, and there they will !'ee me. Now j k; ... 1. ~

as they were going, behold, some of the 'l\atch: 11.~. ~' 11. 

came into the city, and reported to the chiefi 
12 priests all that had come to pa.•s. And ha\·ingl 

assembled with the elders, and consulted, they i 
13 gave much money to the soldiers, saying, Say: 

ye, His disciples came by night, and ~tole him! 
H while ~~•e were sleeping. And if the go\·em9r'. 

hear it, we will appease him, 11-nd secure you. I 
15 So they took the money, and did as they were! 

taught: and this re~~l is commonly spread: 
16 among the Jews to tb1s day. And the eleven: 

disciples went into Galilee, into the mountain I 
l 7 •where. Jesus had ordered them. And when•• cA. •. !2. 

they saw him, they worshipped him: but some! '"·7• 

18 dou?ted. And Jesus comin.f up, spoke to them,! 

·---------
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CHAPTER I. 69 

saying, 'Ali power is give11"to me in heaven and 
on earth. iGo therefore and h 1teach all the 'ha· 19 
tions, immersing them >into tlie name of the 
Father, and of the Son, a,g,d of ihe Holy Spirit; . 
iteaching them to obsen·e all things wbatev-er I 20 
have commanded you: and lo, I am with ,you 
always, to the erid of the world. [Amen.] 

&Dd t: I. 
l Pet. J: 2L 
Rt~ 17: U. 
I' !'o!uk ll• 15. 
ht..._ SI• IO, 

Luke 91, ff. 
.4.c\I f; 31. 31. 
Rom. lU: 19. 
Col. I! 21. 

I Or. -1. t Or, ffl&l"lf-
tlitcipW. N'1 .,..... IO ,._ 
C\ti.~. •/ -... . 
oJJ "4l\.ofw, i .-.~ .. t: d. 

l'HE·' BOOK OF 'MARK. 

THE beginning of the good news of Jesus 1 
Christ •the Son of God; (a.s it was written 2 

in the prophets, bBebold, I send my m'eSsenger 
beforcnhy face, 1rhowill.prepa.re thy way [before 
thee]; •the \"Oice of one crying in the ·wilder· 3 
ness, Prepare the way of the Lord, make his 
paths s'.raight.) dJohn was immersing ill the 4 
desert, and preaching the immersion of repent. 
arrce, rror the remission of ·sins. •And there 5 
went out to him all' the region of :Jude&, and 
those of Jerusalem, and were all immersed by 
him in tlre ri,·er Jordan, confessing their sins. 
And Johri rwas clothed with camel's hair,,and 6 
with a leathern girdle .about his loins; and h.e 
ate ilo.;usts and wild honey; a.nd prearhed, 7 
saying, bQne mightier than I comelh after me, 
whose shoe-straps I am not worthy to stoop 
down and unloose. 11 indeed have immersed 8 
you in water: but he will iminerse you tin the 
Holy Spirit. lAnd it. ca.me. to pass in those 9 
days,'tbat Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee, 
and was immersed by John in the Jorda.n. 
"'And immediately, ascending from the Water, 10 
be saw the hea.,.ens paned and the Spirit like 
a ·dove descending upon him. And a voice q 
came from be:i.,.en, saying, •Thou &rt my be-. 

I loved Son, io whom I am well pleased. 
. u. 
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12 •And immediately the Spirit driveth him forth 1 ° :'lfaa. 4, 1. 
· · ·· • J Luke I: I. 

13 into the desert. And he was [there] in the des-1 
ert forty days, tried by .Sar!'n ; and was with thej1 

· wild beasts; Pand the angels ministered to him. P ~i.u. 1: 11. 

14 qNow after John was delivered up, Jesus 
came into Galilee, rpreaching the good news o 1:!oiJ~· 

15 the kingdom of God, and sayina, •The time is · - · 
flllfilled, and •the ltingdom of G~ draweth near: q l'tlatt. 4: 12. r )fatt. 4r2'3. 

16 repent, and believe ·in the good news. •Now as • o ... •·~· 
'he walked by-the sea of Galilee, he saw Simon, 0~1. 4' 

1
· Epba. I: 10. 

and Andrew his brotfter, casting a net into the 'Mon. a, 2. 

17 sea, for they were fishers. And Jesus said to ~~!;,~74, 1s. 
them, Follow me, and I \\ill inake )"OU t(l be- Lah 5' 1. z !\tau. lt:r.. 

18 come fishers of me~. .A,nd immediately •they Lute 5: 11. 

19 left their nets, and followed him. 1And going 1 Mau. I: 
21

• 

a little further thence, he saw James the son o 
Zebedee," and John his brother, who were 'also in i 

20 the ship mending the nets. And immediately he 
called them : and they left their father Zebedee 
in the ship with the hired servants, and went 
away after him. A. D. 31. 

21 •And they went in"to Capernaum; and imme- •!>ha. 1: 13. 

diately on the sabbath he entered the synagogue Lu•• 
1

' 
11

• 

22 and taught. •And they were astonished at his •Man. 7:!19. 

teaching: for he taught them like one having 
23 authority, and not like the scribes. bAnd there b L•h '' aa. 

was in their synagogue a man with an unclean 
24 spirit; and he cried out, saying, Ah! •what •)ha. I: 21. 

ha.ve we to .do with thee, 0 Jesus tht Nazarene 1 
art thou come to destroy us 1 I know thee who 

25 thou art, the Holy One of God. And Jesus dre- d m. 31. 

buked him, saying, Be silent, and come out of 
26 him. And the unclean· spirit •conn1lsing him, •ch. t: Ill. 

o..nd crying with a loud voice, came out of him. 
27 And they were all amazed, so that they ques

tioned among themselves, saying \Vhat is this f 
wha.t new teaching is this 1 for· with a.uihority 
he commandeth even the unclean spirits, and 

28 they obey him. And immediatelv his fame 
- spread abroad into all the surrounding region . 

29 of Ga.lilee. 'And immediately when they were I t:I!&:•. 1. 11. 

· come out of the synagogue, thev entered th~ L•h 
4

' 
31

• 

house of Simon and Andrew, wiih James ·and 
30 J_ohu .. .And the mothe~-in-law of Simon lay 

sick 1'1·1th a fever ; and directly they tell him o 
70 
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CHAPTER lL 71 

her. And he came and look her by the baDd, 31 
and ~ed her up; and iinmediately the fever 
left her, and she ministered to them'. r.f.nd ·32 
e•ening ha•ing rome, when the sun was set, ·. 
they' b-ought .to him all the sick, and the demo
niacs. And all the city was galhered &t the 33 
door. And he healed many who nre sick of 34 
variqus disc:ises, and east ont many demons; 
and f.a]Jowed not the demons Ito spea.k, beean&e 
they knew him. . And •in the morning, rising 35 
up long before light, he went out and went away 
into a louely pis.re, and there prayed. And 36 
Simo11, and those witli him, fOllowed a1\er him. 
AQd when they had found hiin, they said to him, ~ 
All a.re seel..-icg thee.· And he said ~ them, kLet 38 
us go into the neighboring towns, that I may 
prea~h th.ece also : for 11 came forth 10r Iha. 
•And he preached in ~synagogues through 39 
all Galilee, and cast out demons. •All4 a l~r 40 
came to him, beseeching him, and kneelihg 
doW'Il to him, and s:i.ying to him, If .thou wilt, 
thou canst cl~ me, And Jesu.~, ·deeply 41 
pitying him, ~tretcbed out hi.s hand, and touched 
him, ud saith to him, Iv.ill; be cle&D:;ed ! ·And 4.2 
as...sooti as be Md spoken, immediately the lep. 
rosy left him, and h~ was cleansed. And lie 43 
Hrictly charged him, and immediately sent him 
aw&y; ud S!ith to him, See thou say notb:ing '4 
to any one; but go, show thyself to the priest, 
and offer for thr cleansing wha.t •:iroses com
ma.oded, for a testimony 10 them. •Bw ~J 45 
out, he began to publish it mueb, and to s 
the word, so t!iat Jesus could no more openly 
enter the city, but v.·as without in lonely places; 
~aud they came to him from e\·ery quarter. 

And ag&iu •he entered Capernaum, after som( Sl 
da.yi;; ud it T•as· he&rd that he was in the 
ho~. And immediately many were 859embled, 2· 
so that the spe.c~s ~fore the door eould by no 
means contain them : and he spoke the word to 
11b~m. And they come to him, bringing a paralyt· 3 
ic, who ..-as carried by four. And a:s they could 4 
not come nesr him .on account of the crowd, 
they removed the-roof where be was: and v.·hen 
they had broken ii up, they kt 00"11 the conch 

11 
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5 on which the' paralytic lay. ~en Jesus see~g 
their faith, said to the paralytic, Son, thy SlilS 

6 are forgiven thee. But there were some of 
.the 5cri~s sining there, and reasooing in their 

7 beans, Why doth. this man thus utter revilings? 
8 •who can forgive sins except God nlone 1 And i.!i~ ,~,t;;,'. · 

immediately, •Jesus knowing in his spirit that •Mau. t-.c. 

they reasoned thus within them5elves, said to 
them; Why do ye reason thns in your hearts 1 

9 4'Vhii:h is the easiest, to say ta the paralytic, Thy •Mau. s..s. 
sins ·are forgiven thee"i or to say, Arise, and 

10. take up thy ci>uch, and walk? But that ye may 
. know that the Son of man hath power on the 

earth to forgive. sins, (he saith to the paralytic,) 
11 I.say to thee, Arise, and take up thy couch, and 
12 go into thy house. Aud immediately he arose, 

and takin~ up the conch, went forth before ·them 
all j so that they were all ama.zed, and glorified 
Goo, saying, 'Ve never saw it thus .. 

13 •And he went forth again by the sea; and • M.u. •: '· 
all the · crowd came to him, and he taugpt 

14 them. 1 And as he w:r.s passing along, he saw 
Levi the um of Alpheus, siuing 1at the tax: 
house, and ~id to him, Follow me. .And he 

15 arose, and followed him. •.And it came to pass, 
that as Jesus reclined at table in his house, 

· many tax-gatherers and sinner; reclined aJ.:;o 
with Jesus. and his disciples ; for there. were 

1 !\t1.u. t: t. 
Luie 5: Z7. 
10r,c1Mil 
pl«t ...vr. tW 
cwt""'.,.. 
rtMnd. 
Ji )1&.u. t: \0. 

16 many, and they followed him. ·And the s.::ribe3 
and Phl}risees seeing-hill\ eat with tax-gath.erers 
and sinners, said to his disciples, How is it that 
he eateth and drinketh with tax-gatherers and 

17 sioners? J esns hearing it;' s:iith to them; •Those • !>trn. f: 12, 

who are well have no need of a physician, bat !!'d 11• 11 
those who are sick: I came not to call the right- Lah 5: 31, lll. 

IS eous, but sinners [to repent:inceJ. bAnd the .:~.!~ 11,'is. 
disciple• of John and of the Pharisees were ac. b Mui.'' 1c. 

Y 1. • lAie 5· J3 
customed to fast : and they come, :ind say to · · 
him, 'Vhy do the disciples of John, :ind of the 

19 PhaJ\seest fa.st, but thy disCiples fas; not! And 
1 J esw 6aia. to them, Can the companiuns of the 

bridegroom fast, while the bridegroom is With 
them 1 As long as they have the bridegroQm 

20 with them, they cannot fast. But the days wi11 
e-0mc, when the bridegroom ";n be taken a wav 

l'.l • 
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1 or. in "'4l 
daJ. 

C. :-.tau. 12: I. 
Lukt I: t. 

CllJ.l"i'EB. ta. 73 
" from them, and then. they will fa.st 1in those 

days. No one seweth p. piece ofuu~ cloth 21 
on .i!Jl old g:irment : else the new piece taketh' 
its owu full size from the old, and a worst' rent 
is made. And no one putteth new wine into 22 
ola bottles : else the new wine doth bul'!it the 
bottles, and the wine runneth out, and the bot
tles are ruined : but new wine must be put into 
nei bottlP.S. 

•And it came. to pass, that he went ~ 23 
the, fields of grain on the sabbath ; and his• dLS
ciples ·began, as they went, dto pluck the ears of 
grain. A"nd the Pharisees said to him, Be1l9Jd,. 24 

· why do they on, the sabbath that which is not 
1awful1 And he said to them, H.ave ye ne\·er 2S 
read •what Da•id did, when he had need, and 
was hungry, he and those with him 1 How he 26 

• l S.m. !l: I. 

r £.r.od. 29: :!l, 
33. 
L••· 2': t. 

f l!all. m I. 

·b :"itau. 12: t. 
Lule I: I. · 

i :\'laU. l!: 1.(. 

k >1'.att. t!l: 11. 

I Lute I: 17. 

entered the house of God, in the days of Abia
thar the high priest, and did eat the she.w-bread, 
rwbich it is not lawful to eat, but for the prieSu, 
and giwe also to tbooe with him 1 .Apd he said 27 
to them, The sabbath was made for m.8..n, and 
not man for the sabbath: .so that rthe Son of 28 
man is lord also of the sabbath. • 
· And again ~he entered the synagogue· and 3 

there was a man there, who had a 'llli.thered ~d. 
And they w:uched him; 1o ue ~·hether he would 2 
heal him on the sabbath ; that they mii;:ht ac
cuse him: And he said to the man, who had 3 
the withered hand, Stand in the midst. And 4 
he said to them, Is it lawful to do good on the 
sabbath, or to do evil 1 to save life, or to k:ill 7 
and they were silent. .Aod looking around an 5 
them with anger, griel"ing at the hardness ol 
their beans, he saith to the man, Stretch forth. 
thy hand. ..\nd he stretched it fort'tl: and his 
hand ""·as restored (whole as the other]. •And 6 
the Pharisees going out, immediately took coon-
sel with tthe Herodians against him, how they 
might destroy him. But Jesus retired with his 7 
di sci pies to the sea : and a great multitude from 
Galilee.followed him, •and from Jud~and.from 8 
Jerusalem, and from. ldumea, and from beyond 
Jordan ; and those around Tyre and Zidon, a 
gre~t multitude, hearing what great things be 

n 
+~~~~'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·• 
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9 did, came to him. And be-spoke to ~ disci-1 
· pies, that a small ship should anend hun, on 
, account of the crowd, lest they should throng 

10 him. For he had healed many : so that as 
many as had diseases pressed on.him, that they 

11 mig· ht touch him. •And unclean spi.rits, 'IO'hen m c; •. l,2:1,il. IAkt ~:fl. 
they saw him, fell down before him, :ind cried 

12 6nt, saying, nThou a.rt the Spn of God ! And 
•he strictly'charged them, that they should not 
make him known. 

n ~!au. 14:33. 
ch. I: 1. 
0 cli. I:~ 3(. 
:.l&tL 12' II. 

13 •And he goeth !!Pinto the 1nountain, and call- !'..;"'"· 10: 1. 
eth ta kine whom he pleased : and they came to .,J';,'i.12

· 

14 him. And he ,appoiuted twelve, that they might 
be with him, and that ·he might send them forth 

15 to preach; and to have power to heal di:ieaseS, 
16 and to cast out demons. And Simon qbe sur- q soi.. 1' "· 

17 named Peter. And.James the son of Zebedei:, 
and John the brother. of James, (and he sur
named'them· Boanerges, which is, Sons of thun

lB der,) and Andrew, a'nd Philip, and Bartholo
mew, and Matthew,. and Thomas, and Jame5 
the son of Alpbells, and Thaddeus, and Sim.on 

19 the Zealous, and Juda.~ Iscariot, wbo also deli\·-
ere~ him up. . 

20 And they went linto a house, and the crowd 1 OT, A-. · 

cometh together again, rso that they could not lu.. ,, J1. 

21 even eat food. And his kinsmen hearing of it, 
went out to seize him : •for they said, He is be. 11°•• r, s. 

22 side himself. And the scribes who came down ""d 
10

' ~. 
from Jerusalem, said, •He hath Beelzebub, wd 
by the prince of the deDiOns he casteth out the 

23 demons. •And calling them up, he saie to them 
in parables, How can Satan cast out Satan 1 

24 And if a kingdom be divided against itself, that 
25 kingdom cannot stand. And if a. house lie di

vided against itself, that hou5e cannot stand. 

t )Ian. f: J.4. 
l.:l~ 10: 25. 
t..>1 11, 15. 
}oho 7, Ill . 
... ~,,Cl, .!I. 
L04 10, 21. 
" ~&!t.12: SlS. 

26 And if Satan rise up against him.self, and be 
27 diTided, he cannot stand, but ha1h an end. •Xo • l.o&i. ••·~· 

h . ' h lit&· .. 11· .. . one c~n enter t e strong man s ou.<e, and p!un- 1 • • • 
der his goods, unless he first btnd the strotig I 

28 man; and then he .,.;n plunder his house. r'Ih!. , i.t.11.12' JI. 
Iv I saf to you All sins may be forgi\'en to the I Latr 12: 10. 

• . 
1d 'l' . 0 h b' h 11 Jolla$: II. sons o men, an ren mgs, wit w 1ch t ey ma\·, • 

29 revile: but he who shall revile again3! the Holy,. 
Spirit, never hath forgiveness, but is' liable to 

7' 
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eternal condemnation: because they 'said, He· 30 
• )lau. i 2: 18• hath an unclean spirit. •Then his breth.~n'and 31 Lule 9; 11. >• 

his mother came, and standing ";thout. sent to 
him, to call him. And the crowd s:u around 32 
him; and they said to him, Behold, thy mother 
and thy brethren without seek thee. .And he 33 
ans*ered them, saying, Who is my mother, or 
my brethren 1 And h·e looked round on those 34 
who sat aboat hiin, and said, Behold, my mQlher 
and my brethren ! For whoever shall do the 35 
will of GOO, tb.3.t one is my brother, and my 
sister, and mother. · 

• M'.tt. 13, t. · ·And •he began again to teach by the sea: " 
Lu•• 

1
' '· and a gTP.&t crowd was gathered to· him, so that 

he entered the ship, anci sat in the sea; and 
the whole cro"·d was' by the sea, on the land. 
And he taught them many things by parables, 2 

b eb. 12: SS. b:\nd said to them in his teaching, Hearw j 3 
behold, a sower went out·to sow. And 'it came ( 
to pass as he sowed, one part fell bl· the way, 
and the birds fof the air} came and devoUred 1t. 
And one part iell on rocky ground, where it had 5 
not much ear;h ;. and immediately it sprung up, 
because it had no depth of earth: but when the 6 
sun was up, i1 was ~orched; and ·because it 
had no root, it ";ihcrcJ. And one pan fell 7 
among thorns, and the thorns grew up, and 
choked it, and it yielded no fruit. And auother 8 

dob• 15: 5. fell on good ground, •and yi~lded fruit, rising Col. I: I. . 
op, and increasing, and i: _ bore, one thirty-
fold, and one sixty-fold, and one an hundred· 
fold. And he said [to them}. He who hath ears 9 

d ~i. 11 • 13, I>. to bear let him hear r aAnd when be was a1one 10 
Lukt 

1
' '· •:. those ;round him, ~th the tweh·e, asked hi~ 

'concerning the panble. . And be said to them, 11 

• l Cot. 5: 12.. 
C<I. I: 5. 
1 n ••. 4: u. 
1 Tun .. I: 7. 
( rui:i. I: I. 
~f~:t. lJ: 14. 
L:ite I; Ht 
]oh=:t. 12: t->. 
ACLI 29: 211. 
Rutt..11:1. 
r ;\tan. lJ; If. 

To you it is gi~en ro know the secret of the 
kingdom of GOO; bat lo •those without, all is 
done in parables: <that seeing they may see, 12 
and nor perceive, and .hearing they may hear, 
and not uncers:and; lest they should tam, and 
thtir si~~ b.! forgi;·en them. And he Mid to 13 
them, !)Q ye no: know this parable 1 and bow 
then ~;u ye kno·"° all "'JI parahles 1 rThe sow- U 
er sowe:h the word. And these are they by the I~ 
~~y. where the \~ord is sown; and when they . . . .. 
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hear, Satan cometh immediately" and taketh 
away the word which was sown m their hearts. 

16 And these sown on rocky ground, are, in like 
manner, those who, when they have heard the 
word, jmmediately receive ·it with gladness ; 

17 and hare no root m themselves, but continue for 
a time·: afterwards, when a111.iction or persecu
tion ar:lseth on account of the word, immediate-

18 ly they stumble. And these are they that are 
sown among thorns; such as hear the word, .and 

19 the anxieties or [this] world, baud the delusion 
of riches, and the inordinate desires concerning 
other things, entering in, choke the word, and II 

20 becometh· unfruitful. · And these are they that 
are sown on good ground; such ns hear the 
word, and receive it, and bring forth fruit, one 

21 thirty-fold, one sixty; and one an hundred. iAnd 
he said to them, Is a. lamp brought to be put 
under a 1bushel, or under a bed 7 and not to be 

22 set· on a lamp-stand 7 kFor there is nothing 
hidden, which will not be manifested; nor is 
any thing kept secret, but that it shou Id come 

23 to light. llf any one have ears to hear, let l!im 
24 hear! And he said to them, Take care what ye 

hear: =Wjth whatever measure ye measure, it 
will be measured to· you : and to you that hear, 

2~ more will be' given. nFor he that hath, to him 
will be given : and he that hath not, from him 

26 will be taken even what he hath. And· he 
said, •The kingdom of God is as though a man 

27 should cast seed on the earth ; and should sleep, 
and wake night and day, and the seed should 

28 spring and grow up, he knoweth not how. For 
the earth beareth fruit of itself; . first a blade, 
then an ear, afterwards the full ·grain in the ear. 

29 Bot when the fruit is ripe, _immediately Phe put
teth in the sickle, because the harvest is come. 

30 And he said, qTo what shall we compare .the 
'kingdom _of God 7 or by what similitude shall 

31 we represent it 7 It is like a. mustard-seed, 
which, when it is sown on the earth, is the least 

32 of all lhe seeds that are on the earth: but when 
it is sown1 it groweth up, and becometh greater 

I 
than any herb, and produceth great branches; 
so that the birds of the a.ir

71 
can lodge wider its 

(A. D. 31. 
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r Mau. 13, >1. jshado\\·. •And with mo.nY ~uch parables he 33 
Jo~• II. J.j. '!spoke the WOrd to them, as they 'll·ere able \0 

hear it. But without a parable he spoke not to 3~ 
them: and when alone, he explained all things 
to J1s disci pies. 

, )!&u.1: 11, And the same day, evening being come. he 35 
· 25· saith to them, Let us "pass over to the other side. Luke 9: 2Z. . 

.A,nd leanng the crowd, they took him. eV"en as 30 
he was ~n the ship. And there 'll"ere also other 
ships with him. And the~e ariseth a great whirl· 3i 
wind, and the waYes d:ished into the s)lip, so that 
it was now filling: And he was. on the. stern, 35 
sleeping on a pillow: and they a\\·ake him, 11.nd 
say to him, Teacher, do:;t thou not care that 'll"e 

•

1 

are rrishin:?? And he arose, o.nd l'l!buked the 39 
, win , and said to the sea, Be 5ilent, "be still! 
I Then the wind was hushed, nnd the.re w'a.s n 
I great calm. And· hr. said to them, :why are ye 40 
so fearful I how is 'it that ve ha\·e lio faith I 
And they feared exceedipglj·, ru1d said one to 41 
another. Who then is this. that e\·en the \\"ind 
nnd the. seo. obey him ? · 

':-.t.:1. 1, 2'. • And •they co.me ~o the other ~-ide of ihe st"a., & 
L•" "'"" I into the country oi tlie G:ul:nenes. · And as he 2 

I was comin~ out of the ship, immedi:uely a 
I man ooi of the tombs with an unclean spirit 
met him, who had his dwelling in the tombs; 3 
and no one could bin.I him. not e\"en 'll;th 

. chains : bec:i.use he had oit.en ·been bound with 4 
I fetters and chains. and the cho.ins ho.d been 
ibur.;t asunder by him, nn<i the fetters bruken in 
I pieces: and no one could tame him. And a]. 5 
!ways. ni~bt and day, he was in the m~nw.ns, 
I and in the tom In:; crying out, and culling him-
! self with stones. B•Jt seeing Jesus afar otr, he G 
I ran Rnd fell do';\·n before him, and crying out 7 
I with a loud \"Oicr., he said. '\'hat have I to do 
i with thee. 0 Jesus. Son of the ?lfost High God I 
i r a<ijure thee by God. that thou torment me not. 
!(For he had said tq hj_m, Come out of the man, 8 
unclean spirit!) And he asked him, V.'hllt is 9 
thy name! And be an~wered, saying: ll.IY name 
is Legion: for '11-e are man\·. And be 1ntreated 10 
him c=nest\y that he weuld not send them 
away 011t of the criuntry. :\ow there '-as near 11 

.,_ __________ ... ____ ·-------·· 
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the mountain a great herd of swine feeding. 
12 And [all] the demons lle.;sought him, saying, 

· Send us into the s\\'ine, that we may enter 
13 them. ,And immediately Jesus ga\·e them lea;e .. 

· And the unclean spirits went out, and entered I 
the swine: and the herd rushed violently down I 
the steep place into the sea, (tliey were about l 
two thousand,) and were choked in the se:i. 

(A.D.31. 

U .l\nd those. who fed them ftcd, and reported it in . 
the city, and in the co1mtry. And they came out! 

15 to see what had been done. And they come to II 

Je:.us, and see him, who had been a demouiac, 
and had the l~gion, seated, and clothed, and in i 

16 his right mind: and· they were terrified. And I 
those who saw it told them how it came to pass/ 
with the- demoniac, and also ccincerniAg the i 

17 swine. And •they began to intreat him to de.i~;~\~;~:'4· 
18 part ·from their borders. Aud when he was; 

entering the ship, •be that. had b-~en possessed • t-.« ''JS. 
with the demons intrcated him, that he might 

19 continue with him. ·But Jesus did not perinit 
him, but saith to him, Go home to thy friends, I 
and report to them' how mu.:11 the Lord haih 

20 done for thee, and tliat he hath pitied thee. And! 
he departed, and began to publi~h in D.-c.'lpo\is ! 
how much Jesus. had done for him. And all! 

21 wondered.. 1 And Jesu~ h:i ving passed 'm·er j C!:'J: :/· 
again in the ship to thr. other side, n great I 
crowd gath-ered to him : and he wa5 bv the 

22 sea. •And behold, there co'mcth one oi· the 1i.~1;';; 1.'1 15 • 
rulers of the synagogue, name1\ Jairus; and I 

23 when he sa\V him, he fell at his feet. and ear. 
nestly besought him, saying . .:'lly little daughter 
i~ at the point of death : I tntrtat thu, come 
and lay thy hands on her, that she mav be 

2·1 healed; nnd she will Jive. And Itsvs went ·with 
him; nnd a great crowd followed. him, aud 

25 thronged him. And a certain woman, •who • i.... u,z. 
26 had an issue of blood tweh·e years, and had !l!an. MC. 

:suffered much from many phy~icians, and had 
· spent all that she had, and "·as no better, but ra-

27 tber grew worse, having heard concerning Jesus, 
came in the crowd behind, and touched his 'gar. I 

28 ment.: for she said, If I can only toach his gu· 
29 m~nts, I shall be healed. And immediatelv the I . ' 
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b I.uh f: II. 
and 8: "'· 

c )fau. t: zz. 
ch.10:$1. 
.kU JC: I. 

·'1 Lu.l• 8: f:t. 

• Job:s Jl: 11. 
( .ltlt 9: 41'.>. 

fountain of her blood was dried up; and ·she 
folt iii htr boJy lhat she was cured of that plague. 
And· Jesus, immediately knowing in hiinself that 30 
bhealing power ha.d gone fonh from him, iurn
ing round in the crowd, said, Who .touched my 
garments l And his disciples said·to him, Thou 31 
seest the crowd thronging thee, and sayest thoo, · 

t\Vhp touC"bed me l And he was lool.ing around 32 
: to See her, u·ho ha.d done this. Bul the "lll"Oman, 33 
'1 fearing and tre111bling, 1..-nowing what had been 
done to her, came, nnd falling dowu before Aim, 

1 told him. all the truth. And be said to her, 34 
! D:iughter; •thy faith hath healed thee; go in 
p,-ace, and remain cured of'thy plague. d\\1rile 35 
he was still speaking, S<>me came from the house 
of the· ruler of the synagogue, who said, Thy 
daughter is dead: why trouble:.! thou the Te:i.ch-
er nny further l But Jel'us hearing the ~·ord 36 
spoken, saith to the ruler of the synagogue; Fear 
not, only belie1·e. And he allowed ri.o one to 3i 
accompany him, except Peter, and James, and 
John the brother of James: Ami he cometh to 36 
the house of the ruler o( the synagogue, and 
seeth the tumult, and those who wept and \-ailed 
greatly. And when he \\"as come in, he saith to 39 
them, \\"hy do ye m11ke this tumult, anJ weep 1 
the child (.> not d~nd, but •sleep.:th." And theJ 40 
laughed Jll him. <But when he had put tho:m 
all out, he taketh the father and the mother of 

I 
the child, nnd those who were v•ith him, and 
entereth in where the· child was [lying]. A..nd 41 

I taking the hand of the child, he saith to her, 
I Talitha-eumi: 'l"hich being interpreted is, Ma.Mi- · 
j en, I say to thee arise. And immediately the 42 
i maiden arose, and walked about ; for she \\"U 

! t "·eJve ·years old. And they were greatly as-
( M.u. 1, 4. ltollished. And cbe charged them strittl)·, that (3 
••• '' 

30
· no one should know it ·, and comlilllilded I.hat aa.J 1.2: 11. 

•oJ 11, t. 

1

. something should be gh-en her to eat. 
l~;,!'s~4. And bhe went out from thence, and came 6 
hY!aa. Uo54. ,illlD h_is own country; and. bis _disciples fol-
Loll• 41: 11. h 2 

low him. And the ~bba.th bemg come, e 
! began to teach in. the S)''Il!.gogue; 11.nd many 
i hearing him, wen astonished, saying, ifrom 
I whence halh this man these things r 11.nd -u.·ha.t 

i Joh:i I: G. 

7' 
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wisdom is this which is given to him, that even 
such miracles are wrought through his hands r 

. 3 ls not this the carpenter, the son of lllary, tthe 
brother of James, and Joses, and of Judah, and 
Simon ? and are not his sisters here '11.ith ufl 

4 And they !stumbled at him. ~ut Jesus said to 
them, •A prophet is not without honor, except 
in his own country, nnd among his own ltin-

5 dred, and in his own family. •And he could 
perform no miracle !here, except th:i.t he laid his 
hands on a few sick persons, and healed thrni. 

& And •he wondered on account of their unbelief. 
•And he went about the villages leaching.· 

7 qAnd he .called up the twelve, and began to 
send them (onh fwo by two ; and g:i. \"e them 

8 power over unclean spirits ; and commanded 
them that they sh6uld take nothing for tlitir 
journey, except a staff only ; no sack, no bread, 

9 no •money in thtir purse :· but 110 bt shod wi1h 
10 sandals; and not to .put on two coats. •And he 

said to· them, Wherever ye enter a house, th.ere 
11 abide till ye depan,from that place. •And w,h<>

e\'er shall not receive you, nor hear you, 'll:hen 
ye depart thence, •shake off the dust under your 
feet, for a testimony against them. [Truly I 
say,to you, It will be more tolerable for Sodom 
land Gomorrah in the day of judgment, than for 

12 that city.] Aud they went out, aud preached 
13 that ptnon's should repent. And they cast out 

many demons, •and anointed m:iny that were 
sick with oil, and healed thtm. 

14 .,. And king Herod heard of him, (for his name 
had become kriown,) and he said, John the Im
merser is risen from the dead, and therefore 

15 miracles are wrought by him. •Others said, It 
is. Elijah. And others said, It is a prophet, or 

J6 a!! one of the prophets. •But whea Herod heard 
it, be said, It is John, whom I bebeadeif·: he is 

17 arisen from the dead. For Herod himself had 
sent fonh, and seized John, and bound hiµi in 

· prison, for the sake of Herodias, the wife of his 
18 brother Philip: for he had married her .. For 

John had siud to Herod, bit is not lawfol for 
19 th.ee ·to ha\·e thy brother's wife. Therefore 

Herodia.3 bore him a grudge, and 'Iii.shed to kill 
IO 

(A. D. 31. 
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• M••t. 11. s. him; but she could not: for Herod •feared Job.D; 20 
•n4

11
' '· . knowing that he wa.s a just and holf;,!"D; and 

A. D. 32. protected him : and when he heard · , he did 
d.lo!&u. 11:1. ma.ny things, a.nd heard him gla.dly. d.A.nd a 21 
•a ... u:s>. convenient day being come, when Herod •on his 

birth.day ma.de a supper for his nobles, oom
mailders, e.nd chief mm of Galilee ; a.nd the 22 
daughter uf this. Herodias came in, lµld danced, 
a.nd pleasing Herod, a.nd th~e who reclined •'lloilh 
hiID a.t table, .the king snid to the maiden, Ask 
of me wliatever thou wishest, and I will give it 

r t.<Mru.•. to thee. And he swore to lier, CWhatever thou 23 
udT:L 

-shalt a.sic of me, I will give ii to thee, even to 
the half of my kingdom. And she went r~et 2( 
and said to her mother, W'hat shall 1 a.sk 1 
she said, The bead of John the Immerser. And 2.5 
she came in immediately with haste to ~he king, 
a.nd asked, saying, I wish ihat thou wouldst give 
me, direct!):, on :i plate, the he:id of John the 

, :\la::. 11: 1. Immerser. 1And the king was el:cttdingly 26 
sorry; yet on ncrotmt of tqe o:ith, ind of those 
who reclined with him, be would not refuse her. 
And immeJiately the king sending one of his 27 

, guard, .commanded hi;; he:id to be brought: and 
be went :ind beheaded· him in the prison; and 28 
brought his'head on a plate, and ga\'e it to the 

'm:iiden j and the maiden gave it to her mother . 
. I And his disciples hearing of it, came a.nd took 29 

· · I up his corp5e, and laid it in a tomb. • 
b t-.kt ,,10. j ~And the apostles came together to Jesus, and 30 

. told him :ill things, both what they ha.d done, 
; ~ha. 11: 13.1 :ind what they had taught. 'And he said to 31 

· them, Come by yoarselves into a lonely place, 
t eh. 3• Ill. :ind rest' a little v.·bi~ : for 'there Tere many 

coming and going, and they had no opportunity 
1 Matt. It: 13. to ea.t. I And thty departed into a lonely plaoe 32 

in the ship pri\-ately. And the [crowds) saw 33 
them departing, and many knew [him], and ran 
by .!:ind from all the cities, and outwent th~m, 

"'~Tatt. '':is. and came together to him. •.*.nd f]esus] cotn111g 3-1 
.... H, H. forth, saw :i great crowd, and deep1y pitied them, 

because tber were like sheep not having a shep-
• t...to,, 11. herd: and •he began to tea.ch tht>m many thiags. 
• ~ .... 11. u. I • .And the time being spent, his cl.sciples came 35 
L•kt '· 12. . ~ 'd Th' . I .... I I d to him, an" s:11 , 1s 1s a ou~ y p ace, an . n 

... 
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36 naw the time is f~ spent: dismiss them, th.at 
they may ·go into the country around, and into 
the villages, and buy themselves bread : for 

37 they haTe nothing to P.l\L- He ~·ering, said 
. to them. Give them somttlring to eat. .And 

they say· to him, PShall we go and ~uy two bun· , s ... b.n: 
dred I pennyworth of bread, and give them that t3: 21. 

38 to eat 1 He saith to them, How m:my loaves ? ~-,ii!~ 
have ye 1~go and see. Aoo··when th'/ knew, pc••1 ;, H 

h cm'6; u 
39 they say, qFive, and two· fishes. An e or· )1111. ra: 21. 

• dered them to make all recline in ranks on lbe q !>t.u. u: 17· . Luk• I: U. 
40 green grass. And Ibey sat down in squares, by Job••• t. 
41 hundreds, and by fifties. And when be had ::.· !llau. 15

' 

ta.ken the five loaves, and the two fi~hes, he cb. 11: s. 
looked up \o heaven, rand blessed, and broke :J.:'::';s,9~1.J. 
the loaves', and gave thtm to his disci,ples to set 
before them ; and he divided the two fishes 

42 among. them an: And they ate, and v•ere sat-
43 isfied. And the}~ took up twe!l·e baskets fall 
44 the fragments, and of the fishes. And those 

who ate the loa~·es, were about five tbou.~and 
45 men: •And immediately he urged his disciples•• ~ha. 14 :22; . . I John f: 17. 

to enter the ship, and to go before to the other, · 
side, to Betbs.'\ida, while hi: ~l:ould dismi!!S" the 

46 qowd. And hin'ing ordered them awa}~, he 
47 departed into the mountain to pra.r. •And • )trn. 14 • 21• Jcb.n t: 11, 17_. 

evening having come, the ship was in the mil\st 
48 of the sea, and. he alone on the la1:J. ~nd he . -

saw thtlm 2harasscd with rowin" · for thP. wind' 2 o,, , ... .., •• 
was contrary to them : and a~ut the fourth! ....... ,. 
watch of" the night he cometh towards th'!In, j 
walking ou tl\e st-a, and uwould have pnssetJ by ;_11

" t ... ,., 

49 them. And when they ~aw him walking onl 
the sea, they ~up~d it was w1 a_pJXlrition, and 

50 cried out. (For they all saw him, and were
1 terrified.) And immediately he spoke with 

them, and said to them, Take coorage: it is. I ; 
51 fear not. And he went up ,to them into the 

ship ; l\nd the wind was hu~hed: and they were 
greatly amazed in themselves ·beyond measure, 

52 and wondered. For •they did not "under.-ta.od 
as to the mirade of the loaves; for their, 1heart 

·53 was s!upid. •And passing o;er, they came to 
tbe land of Genoesaret, and reached the.iihore . 

. 54 And as they were coming out of the ship, im· 

•- IQ 

I c~. I:. n, II. 
1 <lo. ;, 5. 
&D'1 !lo II. 
I X.u. H:JC. 
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CHAPTER VU. 83 

mediately they knew him, and running through 5.5 
that whole region around, they began to ·<:arry 
about on couches those who were sick, wherever 
they heard that he was., And '''herever he en- ~ 
tei'ed \illages, or cities, or country, they laid 
the sick in the streets, and intre:ited him that 
•they might but· touch the fringe of his gnnnent: 
and as many as touched 1him, V.·ere healed . 

Then bthe Pharisees, and some of the scribes, 'I 
~)io came frurn Jerusalem, sssembled to him, 
and seeing sorne of his disciples eating bread · 2 

a Or,'""'"''"· 11ith '<iefiled (that i~ to say, with un~~ed) 
hnnds, they found fault. · For the Pharisees, 3 
and all· the Jews, holding the traditions of \lie 

I
' elders, eat not, except they "1111Sh their hands 

3 In ••• . karefully. And irhtn they CDtM from the mar- 4 
oncu•al,viL\ iket, except they bathe, they eat not . .A11d there 
tJw JI"' Th•· 'are nian}· other thing< which they ha•e received opb1laet, vp j • • J 

,. <v .~.... 1· tu obserYe. as the immersion of cups, and tl.9, 
1 5

" """' " d L I d " bl h " aboui. P'"' ;an nzen Yesse ~, an -,a e-seals. .< en ... 
anJ •half. . the Phari.s<.-es and scribes asked him, Why do 
SOr, ""''· 

1 h d" · I lk •:. h' tradi · c Mau. !So 2. 1not t y 1sc1p es -..·a ;iccorws1g tot e lion 
iof the elders, but eat bread 11ith un11·a.sbed 
:hands 1 .And he ans11·ering, said to them, "Well 6 
I did Isaiah prophesy con~rniug you hJ"Jttrites, 

d 1 .. ;. 210 1J. :a~ it is "·nuen, JTh.is people honoreth me with 
Mm. 

15
' e. j t.~eir lips, but their bean is far from me. But 7 

; in vain do they wdr:rhip me, teaching as doc-

ltrines the pn!cepts of men. For laying ~ide the 8 
commandment of Gix!, ye hold the tradition of 

; men, cs the immer~ion of pot.s and cups; and 
iye do many other ·~ill).ilat things. And he said 9 
; to them, Ye fairly reject the commandment of 
, God, that ye may keep your own tradition. For 10-

• F.nd.~. 1~. ;~roses said, •Honor thy father aud thy mother; 
;';.~~: ~5 01 ~: 1 and, flie that reproocheth father or mother, let 
n:.~1 210 1~. :him be.hut to death: but he i;ay, If a man shsll 11 
L ..... 0 •· I • ti h Tb b hich I . r .. •. ,.,o '-"· : s:J.)' to IS at er. or mot er, at y w 
':>1.:1. 15o 5· 'm1<>ht ha \'e benefited thee is iCorban that i~ 
a:i.·j2l: IS I e> ' -, 

· 
1
. a giit, M sh4ll ~ fret. And ye su1fer him 12 
no more tu do any thing for his f&ther or his 

I. mother ; lll.'.l.king lhe . To rd of GOO of no force 13 
by your tradition, which ye have delinrtd: 

b :.hi:. I.lo 10. : and ye do many similar things. •And call- 14 
jing up all lhe cro~·d, he sa.id to them, Hear 

. S1 
·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. 
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15 me, all of you, and understand. There is noth· · 
ing from without a man. that going into him, 

. can defile him: but the things, which come from 
16 him, these are what defile the man. ill any 

one have ears to hear, let him hear! kAnd 
17 when he entered a house from the crowd, his 
18 disciples asked him concerning the parable. And 

he saith to·~them, And are ye also v.;thout ttn· 
derstanding? Do ye not perceiYe, that what. 
ever froin without g,oeth into the man, ii cannot 

19 defile him: because it goeth not into his heart, 
· but into the stomacli, and goeth out into the 
20 sink, cleansing away all the food 1 And he said, 

That which ·cometh out of the man. that defileth 
21 the man. lfor from v.;1hin, out of the.heart o 

nien, p.roceed evil 'thoui;hts, adulteries, fornica. 
22 lions, murders, thefts, lcovetousaess, malice, de· 

ceit, lasciviousness, envy, re\;ling, pride, fool· 
23 ishness; all these· evil thi~gs come from within, 

and defile tjie man. 
21 "'And from thence he arose, and wenf into 

the borders of Tyre and Zidon, and entered a 
house, and would' have no one know i'; · bnt 

25 he coµld- not be hidden. For a woman, whose 
young daughter had an unclean spirit, heard 
concerning him, and came and fell at hi!f feet : 

26 (The woman was a 2Greek, a Syrophenician by 
nation,) and she. besought him that he would 

27 cast the <lemon out of her daughter. But Jesus 
said to her, Let the children be sati~fied first : 
for it is not right to take the children's bread. 

28 and to cast it to the dogs. And she answered 
and said to him, True, Lord: yet the dogs un-

29 der the table eat the children's crumbs. And 
he said to her, For thi.~ word; depan : the qe. 

30 mon hath gone out of thy daughter. And v.·h~n 
she w:is come into her house, she found the 
demon gone out, and her daughter laid on the 
bed. . 

31 •And again, departing from the reirions of 
Tyre and Zidon, he came to the sea of~Galilee, 

, 32 through t~e regions of Decapo~is. And. "'they 

I bnng ~o him one deaf, and ·haVl~g an impedi. 
rnent m h13 speech; and they mtreat him to 

l 33 put his hand on him. And he took him aside 

[A. D. 32. 

i lfatt. 11: 15. 
t )1au~ i.s: 15. 
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a:ii 8: 21. 
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CHAPTER vm. 85 

from the crowd, and put his lingers in his ears, 
and PSpitting, he touched his tongue'; and, •l~k· 34 
ing up 10 heaven, •he sighed, and said to hun, 
Ephphatha, which is, Be opened. •And imme- 35 
diately his ears were opened, and the fastening 
of his tongue was loosed, and he spoke plainly. 
And •he charged them that they should tell no 36 
o,ee: hut the more he charged them, so much 
the more abundantly they published il : and 37 
were beyond ineasure astoni~hed, saying, He 
liath done all things well ; he maketh both the 
deaf hear, and the dumb speak. 

In those days, •the crowd being very great, 8 
and having nothing to eat, (Jesus] calling up his 
diS('iples, saith to them, I deeply pity thP- croll·d, 2 
because thev have continued '\\ith me now three 
days, and.have nothing to eat: and if I dismiss 3 
them fa:;ting to their own.houses, ther will faint 
b1· the war: for some of them come.from'afar. 
And his d;scip\es ansv.·ered him, f'.rom whence 4 
can any one ~:itisfy these· rntn v.ith bread here 

• M•u.15,34_ in the deoert? •And he asked them, How many 5 
s .. c>. 1' 3:1. lon1·es h:ll"e ye? And they said, Se1·en~ .And 6 

he....commanded the crowd to recline on the 
ground : :incl he took tht seren loaves, aud 
gll"e thanks. and brpi;e, and !?a1·e '.to bis disci
p!es to 5"" l>efvrti thc1n ; and they did !'Cl lhtm 
~fore the crowd. And they bad a few small 7· 

1 ~"" u_, u. , fifhes: and 1he blessed, anJ commanded to set 
.ch.i,i1. 'tliem a!so before rh,m. &>they ate, and ..,·ere 8 

satisfied, and :hey took up seven ba$keL< of the g· 
frairmcnts that remained. And those who ate 
'\\~re about four thousand: and he dismissed 

1tllem. 
, )t.a. 15 , 33. : · • .\nd 1 imme)iiately going into a ship with his 10. 
. ldjsciples, be came.into the parts of D:ilmanutha . 
• :.i.u.1j, 38. ,•And the PhariSees came forth, and began lo 11 
··~ 11 1

• !dlopute with him seel..ing of him a l<ign from Job.a l;>J. 1 r 1 • , • 

1 hta\·en, trying him. And he Sighed deeply 1n 12 
ihis spirit. and saith, 'Why doth this generation 
S<lek a sign ? Trul~· I SilY to you, There shall 
nh si1m be e:i;en to this ~eneration. And leu·· 13 

'ing them,.and ('lltenng the ship again, he de-
b )ha. u, 5 p:i.rt~d to th" other side. -•:'.\o'\\· tke t!iiciplu had 14 

fargotten to take bread, nor had they in the ship 
' . IS 
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15 with them more than one loaf. •And he .:harged; l.~i:·~,'t '· 
them, saying, Take care, anoi bewart: oi the j 

. leaven of the PhariSl'.es, and of the leaven of1· • 
16 Herod. And they rea.•oned among them.selves, 
17 saying, It is dbecause we ha\·e no loaves. And; d Mau.·11:1. 

Jesus knowing i1, !'aith to them, Why do ye 1 
reason, because ye have no loaves ? •tlo ye not 

1 
• cb. •• ~ 

yet consitler, nor understand ? have ye your: 
H\ heart yet stupefied I having eyes. see ye not I, 

and having ears, h"ar ye not 1 and do ye not' · 
19 remember? !\\"her. I broke the five loaves or.a: H: ~o 

among lixe thousantl, bow many bnske!S run· i.~.k~: ,?ir. 
of fragments took ye up 1 They say to him,· Jobn '' 11. 

20 Twelve. A"nd 1w.ben the seven among four, . .<:.i.a.15: :r.. 
thousand, how man}· baske,ts full of fragments "'· 

1
· 

21 took y~ up? And" they said, Se\·en. ,And he 1 · 
said to them How is it that bye do not under-' b '"· != 52• :. d? ' _. !•tr.Ii. 
fil~ i 

22 And he co111eth·to Bethsaida; and they bring i 
a blind man to him, and iii treated him to touch i 

23 him. And taking. the hand of the blind tnan, I 
he Jed him out of the village; and when· ihe · i cb. 7: m. 
bad spit into his ·eye~, and put his hands· on! . 

2·1 him, he asked him if he saw anythiqg. And'. 
looking up, he said, I see the men. like tret!S ~ 

· 25 walking. Thell again he put liis hands on his·. 
eyes, and made him look up: and he w'ns re· I 

26 stored, and saw .every man clearly. :\nd he; 
sent him away to his house, saving-, ;:-;either go· 
into the village, knor tell it to· an)· one in the'. k :.rrn. '' 1. 
village. . j cb. 5: u. 

27 •And Jesus went out, with his disciales, into: '!\t.:i. "' 13. 
h "11 f C Pl ·1· . h ' L•kc 9. U. I e vi ages o esarea u 1pr1: an on t e; . 

way he asked his disciples, saying to them, '\no j 
28 do men say that I am 1 Aud they answered, 

mJohn the Immerser : but others. Elijah; and .. )la::. II: 2. 

29 others, One of the prophets, :And. he saith to 
them, But who do ye say tht1t I am? And Peter! 

. "d h" T I answenn11:, sm to nn·, • hou art the Anoint-I· • Mrn. Ho•. 
30 ed. •And he charO'ed them tho! they should Jo~n ''·153• 
f') 0 .. . j•odll.t'7.• 
•l tell no one concerninn him. Ami Pbe began,• >1,,.. IH'O. 

to teach them that the
0 

Son of man must sutfer: ?;~1~~·:,::: "1
· 

many things, and be reject et! by the elder5, and I L•h '' 21• 
the i;hief priests, and scribes, and be killed, and 

1
. 

32 after three days arise. And he spoke th.at Sll\"-" . 
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'i~~ openly. A~ Peter took him aside, and be-
. gan to rebul.-e him. But when he had turned, 33 
n~d looked on his disciples, be rebuked Peter 

1 Or, ,.:;w11. ~Yi.ng, Bej:lOne, aih-ers:l.l'y : for thou 'regirdes: 
not the things that are of GOO, but the things 
that are of men. And ha\ing .called up the 3-l 

q :O.hu.10: as. c~wd, with his disciples, he said to them, •Who-
L.t!'~':;. " eter wisheth lo come afler me, let him deny 
••J 11: Z1. hllhself, and take up his cross, and follow me. 

· , J,b. 12: z. Ft>r l'\\·hoever wisheth to save his life, will lose 35 
it; but whoever shall lose his life for my, sake 
and the gospel's, fheJ will save il. For what 'll"ill 36 
it profit a man, if he should gain the whole world, 
and lose his own soul l Or \\·hat will a man ,f;,~ 37 

• M.:<. 10: n· as a ransom for his soul? •For whoever • · 38 
L»• ~, "'· be ashamed of me· and of mv v.·ords in this adnl-&nJ 12. •• ' J ' 
'~. aom. t: terous and sinful generation, of him also will the 
i'i., ... 1: s. Son of man lie ashamed, v.-hen he cometh i!l the· 
oo•H: 12· glory of his Father with the holy angels .. 
u :o.i.u. 11: 2l. And be said to them, •Truly 1 say to you, 9 
Luic t: r.. T h f , di h bat t ere are some .o those stan ng ere, 
x lt ... !l. ~: 30. 
&:ld 2:S: 31. • 
Lulu :.:J; Ii. 
' :\l"'a. I':: 1. 
lulo: t: ~ 

.,..ho will not taste death; till they ·see •the 
kingdom of God coming v.;th power. 

r And after si.r days, Jesus taketh ~ilh lim 2 
Peter, and James, aud John, and ltadeth them np 
ill to :i,. high mountain priv:uely by themselves; 
and his appean.nce'.v-as ch:i.nged before them. 
And his raiment· became shining, e.tccedingly 3 

, Du. 1, 1 •white like snoU"; so as no fuller on eanh cou.ld 
~1 '"· 'll: 3 · ·11:hiten tl:em. And Elijah. appeared to them, 4 

with )loses: and they. lfere t:ilking ~;th Jesus. 
And ·Peter answering, s:iid to Jesus, Rabbi, ~ 
it is good for us to be here : and let us make 
three booths ; one for th.:e, :ind one foe !loses, 
and one. for Elijah. For he knew not what to II 
say: for they were greatly afraid. And there 7 
was a cloud sw:rou:iding them : and a voice 
came out of the 'cloud, {s:iying,) This is my be
lo\·ed Son : heac him. And sudden!)", looking ~ 
uouad, tlr.ey saw no one any mort, except Jesus 

• ""'" 1:: t. alone with themselves. •And u they came 9 
doWD from the mountm, he chs.rged them that 
the\· should tell no one what the\· had ~en, till 

I 
the.Son of man were risen from ihe dead. ~d IO 
they kept that saying to themsel;es, rea.solllllg 

r. 
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with each other what that rising from the dead 
11 was. Alld they asked him, saying, Why do the 
12 scribes sar. ~ha1 _Elijah must ~t ~e 1 And ~~~·J; fo . 

.be answenng, said to.. them~ Elijah indeed com. 
'eth first, and l't'SIOreth all thingsi and ebow it is iJ'·:.'::a: 
. written of the Soll of man, that ne mUSl suffer n.; . .,·IOI. · •· 

13 many things and dbe desnised. But l sav to 4 L•u_21, 11. , r· .r Aul.I. 7. 
yoa, di.bat •Elhii~ah hlltbah ind.theed <:mnh e, and. tbey ~W; :i' tt. 
liave one to m w tever ey c ose, a.s u was Luh 1.i1 .• 

~ritten concerning him. 
14 'And when he came to A1s disciples, he saw a t Mon. 11, 11. 

great multitude aroun(l them, and th.e seribes L•kt 
9

' 
37

• 

15 disputing with them. And immediately all the 
crowd seeing him, was greatly. amaud, and 

16 running up, saluted ,him. And he asked lhe 
scribes, What are ye disputing among }'our-

17 selves 1 And rone of the crowd answerin", said. [!ll••L 17• 14· ~ ia.kt t: 311; 

Teacher, I have brought to thee my wo, who 
18 hath a dumb spirit ; and wherever he taketh 

him, he da.sheth him on th~ grina1d; and he 
foam~ and gnasheth with Ills teeth, and pineth 
away·; and I spoke I'? thy disciples to ca.st him 

19 out, and they could not. And he answering him, 
saith to them, 0 unbelieving race, how long 
shall I be with you 1 how long shall I bear "11.;th 

20 fu': 1 Bring .._him to me. And tlley brought 
. · to him: fmd •when he saw him, imme- h .~. 1' •· Lu&t t:.U. 

diately the spirit cbnvulsed him; and he felt on 
21 the ground, and rolled, foaming. And he asked 

his father, How long a.to is it since this came 
22 on himt And he said, From childhood. And 

often it hath cast him into fire, and inti:> wateis, 
to destroy him : but if thou an able, pity us 

23 deeply, and help us. Jesus said 10 him, ilf i )Ja:i. 11, l!O. 

th bl bell all .t • .bl u. 11, 21. . 
Oil art a e to eve, .. ungs are poss! e Lah 11, c. 

24 for him who believetb. And immediately lbe '°"" u,to. 
father of the child crying out, said with tears, 

2~ !Lord,] I believe; • help my ~nbelit~[ When 
' lesus saw that the crowd came running togelher, 

he. rebuked the unclean spirit, saying to him, 
Dul!llb and deaf spirit, I order thee, come out of 

26 .him, and enter no more into him. And iM 
spirit crying out, and convulsing him violently, 
came out of him: nnd he became like ooe 

27 dead; 110 that mnny said, He is dead. B12t Jesus 
• • 
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t :ri,11.11: 19. ltaking his hand, lifted him, anJ. Le arose. t.And 28 
when he came into the house, his disciples 
ask~ him priv&tely, V.11,y could not. '''e cast. 
him ·oat? And he said to them, This kind -can 29 
come fonh by nothing, except by prayer and 
fasting. And tbey departed thenoi;, and passed 30 
along through Galilee ; and he did· uot v.ish thnt 

1Mau. 11' 21. anv one should know it. tfor he taught his 31 · Lahtd4. ~ 
disc)Ples and said to thew, The Son of man is 
delh-ered up into the hands of men, and they 
will kill him ; and being killed, he will arise the 
third day. But they understood not that 5ay- 32 

lft !rta&.L 19; 1. 
Lulr:e t:tA. 
a.Dd ZI: M. 

D Matt.».•, 

'"· '"· 10. 43. o Matt. t!: t. 
ch. 10: II. 

ing, and. w.ere afraid to ask him. 
mAnd he came into Caperna1tm: and being 33 

in .the house, he asked them, Wh111 was it that 
}·e disputed about .among yoursel~es by the 
way? Bat Ibey were silent: for by the way ~ 
they hw disputed among themseh·es, v.·bo n>owld 
be the greatest. And he sat dou·n, and called 35 
the twel\·e, and saith to them, •If o.ny·one de
sire 10 be first, he uill be last of all, and 'Servant 
I of all. And otaking a child, .he placed it . in the 36 
midst of them: Md when he h:ld takfon it in 
his arms, be said to them; \\"hoe\·er recei-veth 37 
one of such children in my name, recei\"eth me: 

p lbi:: 10, 40. Md PWbOt'ver tecei\·eth me, receiveth not ;;.;{me 
Lu>o t· 43 b hi . h A d J h 38 q :'iumb. 1·1, ut m w o sent me .. q n o n. answ 
;'.'·, ,. i !him, 5a)ing, Teacher, v;e sau· one ca.sting out 
.u ' ·' • demons in. thy n:tme, who doth not follov.· ns; 

l
and we forbade" him, becnnse he doth uot follow . 

r LC«. 12: 1· us. But Jesus sa~, Forbid him not: •for there 39 
is no one who shall dv' a miracle in my uame, 

• s .. li.11.12: tb:it cnn readily speak e\·il of ine. For •be who 40 
r.\i.a. 10, 42. is not ngai.'lst us, is for us. •For whoenr shall 41 

.. gi\"e you a cup of u·:i1er 10 drink in my name, 
:because re belong to Christ, truly I say to y011, 

u ~i.1:. 11, •. he will not lose his rewnnl. ~And whoenr "2 
Lu&r 

17
' 

1
· shall c:iuse ooe of ibue little ones who believe 

I 0.ul. lJ: I. 
~tau. 5: :n. 
a:1d II: 9. 
I Or. ca.u.N 

1.\..10 ·~ 
6ll. 

in me to sio, it v.·ere bener for him tha! an op. · 
per-millstone u·ere placed about his neck, and 
he were cast into the sea. • ..\nJ if th\· hand 43 
'cause thee to ~in, cut it off: i: i:. better for thee 
to enter life maimeo, th:in having tl'·o hands to 

: ~o away into hell, inw the unquenchable 6re: 
11...;. R: sc. j r;\'here their· "·o= dieth not, and the fire is not 44 • • 
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45 quenched .. And if thy foot cause thee to sin, 
cut it off: it is better forthee to enter life lame, 
than having two feet to "lie ca.st into hell, into 

il6 the unquenchable fire: where their worm dieth 
47 not, "and the fire is .!1ot quenc~ed. A,nrl; if thine 

1 
eye cause thee to sin, pluck 11 out: 1t 1s better 
for thee to enter the kingdom of God with one 
eye, than having two eyes, to be ca.st into hell-

4A fire : where their worm dieth not, and the fire 
4g is not quenched, For every one will be salt

ed with fire, •and every sacrifice will be salted 
·50 with salt. •Salt is g00<\ : but if the salt be

come tasteless, how will ye restore its flavor? 
bHave salt in yourselves, and,•have peace with 
one another .. 

10 And dhe arose from thence, and com~th. into 
the borders of Judea, by the funher sic.le of the 
Jordan; 1md the multitudes resort to him again; 
and, as he was accustomed, he taught them 

2 again. · •And the Pharisees came to him, a.nd 
ast.:ed him, Is 11 m~n allowed to put away his 

3 wife t trying him. And he answering, :>a.id ~o 
4 them, What did Moses· command you 1 And 

they said, l'J'ltoses permitted to write a bill of 
5 divorce, and to put her away. And Jesus an

swering, said lo th'Cm, Because of the stubborn· 
ness of your heart, he wrote this commandment 

6 for you:· but from the beginning of the crea. 
tion, cGod. made 'them a male and a female. 

7 ~For this reason a man shall leave his father 
B and mother, and be ..united to his wife; and 

they two shall be one . llesh : so that they arc 
9 no more two, but one flesh. Therefore let 

10 not man separate what God hath joined. And 
in the house ~is disciples asked him again con-

11 cerning the same thing. And he saith to them, 
!Whoever shall put away hi~ wife, .and marry 

12 another, committeth adultery against her. And 
if a woman shall put 11-way her hasband, and 
be married to another, she committeth adul-

13 tery. tAnd ther brought chilc\ren to him, that 
he might touch 1hem ; and his disciples rebuked 

14 those who brought thtm. But \t"hen Jesus· s:iw 

it, he was much displea~ed, and said to them, 
Allow !he children io come to me, and hinder I ,. 

{A. D. 32. 
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'>1·~ ~ 17. 
Leh t>.•. 

• I Clt.roa. 15: 
•• Leh IJ: ... 
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them not : for lQf such is the kingdom of God. 
Truly I sa.y to you,• WhQe>er sb&ll nflt receive. 15 
the kingdom of God like a child, be shall by no 
means enter it. And taking them up in his 16 · 
arms, and putting 11.iJ bands on theJD, he blessed 
them. · 

-. ~And as he weut forth into the way, there came 17 
one;>running up, and kneeling 10 him, asked 
him, Good Teacher, what shall I do. lo inherit 
eternal life f And Jesus said to him, Why dost 18 
thob call me good 1 no one is good, except God. 
Thon knowest the commandments, •Do not 19 
commit adultery, Do not ·kill, Do not 111eal, · 
Do not testify fe.lsely, Defraud not, Honor thy 
father !lJld mother.. And he answering-, said 20 
to him, Teachl!r, I have kept e.11 these from 
my youth. Then Jesus lookmg on him, loved 21 
him, and said to him, One thirg thou kck-
est : go, sell wbe.tenr thou basr, amt give. to 
the poor, and thou wilt ha\·e 11 nrelisure in 
heaven; and come, follow. me, bearing the 
cross. And be was .sad at that 5aying, and 22 
went away sorrowful : for he bad great pcs9e5· 
sions. · qAnd f~us looking around, saith to his 23 
disoeiples, ·with what diflicuJ.ty ~·ill those, who 
have riches, enter tbb kingdom qf God! And U 
the disciples were astonished at his word!. Bot 
Jesus answering again, saith to them, Children, 
how difticillt iL is for those •who trust in riehes 
to enter the kingdom o( God! It· is ea.sier for 2S 
a camel to go through the ey_e of a needle, than 
for a rich man to enter the kingdom of God. 
And they were astonished 11.bove measure, say- 26 
ing among themselves, Wbo then can be saved f 
And Jesus looking earnestly al them, saith, 27 
With _men ii is im~ible, but n~t with God; 
for •with God an· thin~ are pcm1ble .. 'Then 28 
Peter began to say to him, ~hold, we have 
left e.11, and followed thee. And Jesus answer- 29 
ing, said, Truly I MY to you, There is no one 
who hath Jen house, or brethren, or sisten, or 
father, or mother, or wife, or children, or lands, 
for m; sake, and the ~~pel's, •111·ho shall not 30 
recei;e an· hundred-fold no11' in Jhis 1time, 
h<;>nses, and brethren, and sisten, and mothers, 

ft 
·~~~~~~~~~~~~.._~~~~----· 
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and children, and. lands, with persecutions; 
31 and in the world to come, eternal life. •Bot • M•'"- u.111. 

many niho are first will be last ; and the last i::t:-:3~'ao. 
first. . · 

32 .1And they were in the way, going up to Je- 1 !lla1uo:11. 

rusalem ; and Jesus went before them : and L•k• 
19

' 
11

· 

·they were amazed; and as they fotlowed, they 
were afraid. •And he took the..twelve again, 
and began to tell them what tliings would be-

33 fall him, iaying, Behold, we are going up ~o 
iJerusalem; and the Son of man will be deliv

. ered up to the chief priests, and to the scribes; 
and they will condemn him to death, and will 

34 deliver him up to ·the Gentiles; .and they will 
mock him, and scourge him, and spit on him, 

1 ell. I: Sl. 
and I: 11. 
Lallt 9: ~. 
and ll:Jt. 

and kill him: and the third day.he will arise. 
35 •And James "and John, the SODS of Zebedee, a !lia11.20: ~. 

came to· him, saying, Teacher, we wish that 
36 thou wouldst do for us ·Whatever we ask. And 

he said to them, What do ye wish that I should 
37 do for you 1 They said to him, Grant to us 

that· we may sit, one on thy right hand, and. the 
38 other on thy left, in ihy glory. Bat Jesus s:iid 

to them, Ye know n9t what ye ask : are ye able 
to drink the cup which I drink, and to be im
mersed with the immersion with which I am 

39 immersed 7 And they said to him, :we are able. 
And Jesus said ta them. Ye shall indeed d'rink 
the cup which I drink, "and be· immersed with · 
the immersion with which I am immersed: 

40 but to sit on my right hand and on my left 
hand, is not mine to give; unless to thos( for 

41 whom it is prepared. bAnd the ten hearing it, b!ll"t.~:24. 
42 began to be angry with James and John. But 

Jesus calling them up, saith to them,•Ye know cL•hl2:•. 
that those, who are esteemed rulers over the na-
tions, exercise dominion over them; and their 

43 great ones exercise authority over them. · dBot d MatLto:•. 

it will not. be so among you: but whoever :: ., 315• 

may wish to be great a111ong vou, will be vour L•l:t" "· 

44 waiter; and whoever of you "may wish ·to be, •lob• I>: H. 
45 first, will be servant of all. For e\·en •the Soni Pbil. 2: 1. 

·of man came not to be served, but tosen·e, and! [~\:.:'.l'r'1· 
Ito gil"e his life a ransom for maov. . 1· Ti:. 2 ' 11 · 

46 • -d h J . h • s !':'•"· 20,tt. f~ t ey came 10 en~ o: and as he was 't"'' 11, •· 
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going from Jericho wilh his disciples, and a · 
great crowJ, blind Bartimeus, the son of Ti· 
meus, sat by the way begging. And hearing 4i 
that it '1<'11.5 Jesus the N:u:irene, be began to . 
cry out, and say, Jesus, son of David, pity m·e ! 
And many charged him to be silent; bot be 48 
cried ro much the more, Son of David, pity me! 
And Jesus Slopping, commnndcd him to be 49 

lcalled: and they call the blinJ man, saying to 
I him, lt"ake courage, rise; be calleth thee . .And 50 
he, casting a.way bis garment, arose, and came 
to J~sllS. And Jesus 11nswering1 said to hipi, 5J 
What dost thou wish that I shoul<I do to thee l 

IG<.R..Mo•· 1The blind 'man said to him, tGreat ~:i.~ter! Ai, from Heb. 
that I may receive my sight.• And Jesus said 52 

h )bu." 22. ta him, Go, ~thy faith hath healed thee. And· 
<h. '' 

31
• jimmediatdy he receii·ed sight, and followed 

1Je:;us iu the '11.·ay. 
; ~i.11. "' 1. I .And iwhen they came near to Jerusalem, to 11 t::; l~; f:: · Bethph1ge, and B~thany, at the mount of 01-

!ives, he sendeth forth two of his disciples, and 2 
I saith to them, Go iii to the village 01·er against 
;you: and immediately when entering i11 ye v.·ill 
I find a colt lied. on which no man .ever sat; 
: loose him, and lead llim hert'. ·And if an1· t>ne 3 
jsay to you, Why do ye lhis 1 say thal the.Lord 
~ halh need of him; ;r.1d immedia!ely he will 
l send hir.1 here. An~ lhey went av.·ay, and 4 
; found rhe cclll tied 'by lhe door wilhout, at IL 

icross-way ;'.and they loose him. And some of 5 
-1 lhose s::rn:ling lhere, said ro them; What do ye, 
1 loosing the coll 1 Aud ther said to them e1·en 6 
I a.~ Jesus h:id ordered: aod tjiey let them ~· 
! And they led the colt to Jesus, and cast their 7 

t ){au. 21> s. 1 garmenls on him; anj be !>1lt ou him. tAnd 8 
many spre:id lheir garments in the way: &nd 
others cut boughs. from the t"-es, and strewed 
tkm in th~ wa1·. And those ~·ho "·ent before, 9 

1 PL 111, •· aod rhose who followed, cried, saying, 'Salva. 
tion ! Blessed is he who comelh in the name 

t OT,--'"' of the Lord. Blessed 6! the 'i:ominit kingdom 10 
k~-· lof our father David (in the name of the Lord]! 
;::;~u'.':!,112. mSredalYJ11.tion in the dhigbest ! •And dJesush enh • 11 

Ire erus:1lem1 an the temele: an w en e 
had looked !'round on all things, the evening ., 
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being now come, be we!* out into .Bethany, 

12 with the twelve. •And on the next day, ~•hen •Mall.lb 11. 
they were coming from Bethany, he was hun-

13 gry. PAnd seeing a· fig·tree afar .ofi', having p:Ma1t.11:11. 

· leaye.51 he came, if by chance he might find 
.any thing on it: and when he· came to it, be 
found nothing but leaves: for it was not th_e 

14 1season for figs. And [Jesus] answering, said to 
it, Let no one eat frutt from thee henceforth for 

15 ever .. And his disciples heard il. II.And they l Malt.II: 12. 
come into Jerusalem: and (Jesus] entering the ,:.:; i,';~
temple, began to dri\·e out those who sold· and 
bought in the. temple, and 9'{ertumed the tables 
of the money.changers, and the seats of those 

16 who sold, doves; and would not allow that' any 
one should carry an article through the temple. 

17 And he taught, saying to them, ls it not writ-
ten, •;11y house shall be called a house of prayer r J.ai. ll: T. 

for all nations 1 but •ye have made it a den of , Jrr. T111. 

18 ~obbers. And •the ·scribes and chief priests • M•"· 21: '5, 

heard it, -and sought how they might destroy f~kl 1,, 17_ · 

him : for they feared him, because •all the • Mrn.1: 21 .. 

19 crowd was astonished at his teaching. And t~t~'l'.121. 
when evening came, he ..,ent out of the city. 

20 •And in the morning, as they passed: by, • )tAt<-2LIJ. 
they saw.the fig-tree withered from the roots. 

21 And Peter recollecting, saith to him, Rabbi, 
behold, the 'fig-tree which thou didst curse is 

22 withered! And Jesus answering, saith to them, 
23 1Have faith in God. For nruly I say to you, 10r,1o:Ni.u 

That whoever shall say to Lhis mounl.Ain Be /•:J. •/ G.o4. 1 1 liau.17. :I>. 
raised and be cast into the sea· anc\ shall not &Ad 21, 21. 

d '· '· h' h b h II bell'. h . h Luh 11' t. ouut in IS eart, ut s a eve t at w at 
be saith will come· to pass; he will have ._·bat. 

24 ever he s:i.ith. On this account, I s:i.y to you, 
•All things, which ye may ask in prayer, be· 

r. lieve that ye will receive them, aod ye will 
2.:i have tJiem. Aod when ye stand pra);Dg, •for

give, if. ye have any thiog against any pne: 

1 Ma!t. T: "T. 
Lu•• ll: •. 
JcbA H: IJ. 
a~U:l. 
ILIMI It: K. 
l•»t• LI, I. 
a Hau.. Ii M. 
CAI. I: U. 
~ )lau.11: SS. 

· tha.t yoqr Father also, who is in lhe heare11S, 
26 may forgive you your trespasses. B11t "if ye 

do not forgive, neither will your Father, who 
is in the heavens, forgini your trespasses. 

27 And they come again into Jerusalem: •and •X.1L1t:• 
as he was walking in the temple, the chief L<>k• .,, 

1
• 

ti 
·~.~~~~--:-~~~~~~~~~~~~· 
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priesis, and lhe scribes, afid the elders, came 
to him, and say to him, By what aathority 28 
doe3t thou these things 1 and who gave thee 
this authority .to do these things 1 · ·And Jesus 29 
answering, said to them, I will also ask yoa one 
ques~on, and ans11·er me, and I will tell you by 
what authority I do these things. The immer- 30 
sion of John, was\'.: from heaven, or from men 
ans'lll'er me. And they reasoned among them- 31 
selves, sayµig, If we say, From heaven; he 
v.ill say, Why then did ye .not believe hlm f 
Bat. if we say, From men; they feared the 32 
~pie: for daJJ regarded John as. a prophel 
indeed. : And tbe:y answered 11.nd said to I1$US, 33 
We do not know. And Jesus answering, saith 
to them, Nor do I tell you by v.·hat authority I 
do these things. . , 

And •he began to speak to them by p:ir:ibles. l!i 
A man planted a vineyard, and set .a hedge 
around ii, and dug a wine-\·ai,'and built a tow-
er, and let it out to husbandmen, and 'lltent 
abroad. And at the season, he sent a servant 2 
to the husbandmen, that he might receive from 
th.e busbandmen some,of the i'nrit of .the vine
yard. And they taking·him, beat him, and sent 3 
him a1ny 1:alpty. And agnin he sent another 4 
serval!t to them ; and they cast ston~ at him, 

. and wounded /Urn iu the head, and sent Ilia 
I a11o·ay shamefully treated·. And fap.in] be sent 5 

I another; and they J.illed him, ana many others; 
. beating some, allod killing othens. li8\ing still 6 
; one beloved son, he i;ent him also last to them, 
j saying, They v.·ill reverence my son. But those 7 

I 
husbandaien said among tbemselYes, This is 
the heir; come, let.us kill him, and the inherit· 
ance will be oars. And taking hirn, they killtd 8 
Aim, and cast hist out of the Yioeyard. What 9 
!Mrefore will the 011.·ner of the vineyard do 1 
He '1!7ill come and dei;troy tbe husbandmen, ud 
will let the Yineyard to others f . And have ye IO 
not read this script we; l"fbe stone which the 
baildeD ~ the i;ame h&lll become tbe 
chief o.ue' of the COnJer: this is the Loni.'• 11 
doing, and it is wooderful in oar siglit r rAnd J 2 
they sough1 to Mize him, but feared the crowd; 

• 
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for they knew that he ha!f' spoken the parable 
against them : and leaving him, they went 
away. . . 

13 1tAI>d they send out to him: some of the 11 Hatt.II: u. 
Pharisees, and of the Herodians, to entrap him Lob :1111: ID. 

14 in Asif words; And coming, they say to him, 
Teacher, we know that thou art true, and can~st 

'for no one·: for thou regardist not the person 
of men, but tcachest'the way of God in truth: 
Is it allowed to give tribute to Cesar, or not? 

15 Shall we give,·or shall we not gwe 1 But he, 
knowing their hypocrisy, said to them, \Vhy 
do ye try me·? bring- me a lpeuny, that I may I v.i .... , .t 

16 sec it. And they brought il. And he' Sjlith .to :::.':;:'.!. 
them, Whose is this image and inscription 1 ~:ri:t•~' 

17 And they'6aid to him, Cesar's. And Jesus an-
swering, said to them, Rcnderto Cesar the things 
which are Cesar's, and to God the things which 

18 are Goo's. And theJ1 wondered at him. iThen ; )late"'' 2:1. 

th Sadd h 
. Luto ~ r.. 

e ucees, kwho say l ere 1s no resurrec- k 4ci. a: a. 
lion, come to him, an<l they asked him, saying, . 

19 Teacher, 1.:lloses wrote to us, If one's brother 1 Dea1. t1: s. 
die, nnd leave a wifo, and lea\·e no children, 
that his brother sho1rld take his wife, and raise 

20 up offspring for h'is brother. There were seven 
bcethren, ·o.nd the first took a wife, and dying, 

21 lefl no olfapring. And the second took her, 
and died, neither left he any offspring: and the 

22 third likewise. And the seven had her, and 
left no offspring : last of all the woman died 

. 23 also. In the resurrection, therefore, when they 
sb.411 arise, to which one of them will she be 

24 a wife 1 for the seven· had her as a wife. And 
Jesus answering, said to them, Do ye not err· 
on this account, because ye kqow not.the scrip-

2:1 llU'eS1 nor the power of God 1 For when they 
arise from the de;ui, they neither marry, nor 
are given in marriage; bnt •are like the angels, I• 1 c... u-.a, 

26. who are in the heavens. But as to the dead, 0
• ,._ 

that they arise ; have ye not read in the book of 
Moses, how lin the bnsh, God spoke to him, say- 1 a. . ., ti. 
ing, •! a111 the God of .Abraham, and the God !:':"~·.;·~ 

27 of lsaac, and the God of Jacob? He is not the « .. ,,...,. w. 
God of the dead, bnt [a God) of the Ii-ring: ye : ~; •. 

28 therefore gteatly err. •And one of the scribes • Mau.12, JI! • .. .. --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~•~ 
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came up, and ha.\•ing hearll them rusOn.ing.eo
gether, ud }lereeiving I.hat he h&d uswen=d 
'hem well, asked ltim, Which is the first com
mandment of all f ·And Jesus answered him, 29 

l~~: The fir.!t commandment of' all is, 1Hear, O 
Isn:el ; The Lord our God is one Lord: and 30 
tltou1shah ~e the Lord thy God wilb all l.hy 
heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy 
min4, and with nll thy strcngtb: this is the fi:rst 

.. 
comma.od~ent. And the second is like it, 31 

it ... 1t: 11. ~ThOQ shali love thy 11eighbor u thyself: there 
it.';;.'::.~ · is no other commandment ireater than these. 
0.1." H. And the scribe sa1'd to him Teacher of a trutll 32 
Ja .. 1:1. J .' 

tlio11 11.a.~t S1¥1'ken ll'ell : for there is one God : 
r 1> .... '' 39. •and there is iw other but he : and to lo\·e him 33 
!Ml. 46' •. H. ••itli all tl.e heart, and with all the underst&lld"""., •. 

ing, and with all tbe soul, and ll;th .all lhe 

• 1 S..:a.. U: 
'6. 
Hoa.·~ t. 
Mic.. .. •. r,a. 
L !\Catt.. 12: 41. 

slrength, and lo lo;e oM.'i neighbor s.s onesetC, 
•is more thm all .the bumt-otferings a.nd sacri
..6.ces. And Ies~ seeing that he enswued 34 
discreetly, said to him, Tho11 art not Cu from 
the 1..-ingdom of God. •And no one afterwirdi 

• "'""~ u. dared to question him. •And Jesus answering, 35 
L•h !II), IL said, while he taught i~ ~he temple, wpy do the 

scribes say that the .!oomted is the Son of D&-
a 2J1&m.1:1,2. vidf ForDandhi.m5elfsa.id•bytheHolySpirit, 36 
1r •• 110. 1. rThe Lord 5aid to my lord, Sit thou a: my right 

• hand, till I make thine enemies thy footstool. 

I U."I. 
& )la.a.. II.: 1, 
k. 
Laae to:4lC. 
b Lat• 11: U. 

David therefore himself ·calleth him Lol'!i, and 37 
ho~ then is he his Son f And the great cro'1i 
heard him gladly. And •he said to them in his 38 
leaching, •Beware of the scribe>I, who desire.to 
walk about in long robes, and •Zvct salutations 
in the market-places, and the chief seaLs in the 39 
synagogues, and lhe chief places at feasts : 

c Mau.a, u. c-.·ho devour widows' houses, and for a pre- .(0 

d !Ab LI. 
1 .. ,.;-4' ............. 
... Mau. Ill .. 
.1i.,.w,1. 

Ill Mi.,.., c 
... 11o. 

" Cer .1, IS. 

tence make Jong \lrayers : these will receive 
greater condemnation. t 

'And Jesus sitting over agallist the treasury, .(1 
beheld ho10 the crowd cast •mon.ey •into ibe 
trea.st!ry: and ID&ll)". who were nch cast ia 
much. And there came one poor ~w1 !Ind d 
she threw in two mites, which make a~ 
And calling up his disciples, he saith to ~ 43 
Truly I "11 to you, Tb&t 'this poor widow hath 

n --
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cast in more· than all those, who have cast into 
44 the treasary. For they all ~t jn ottt 6( thei1 

. abundance: biit she out of her poveny ·cast in 
all that she had, rher whole living. 

13 And •as he went 'oni from the temple, one of 
his disc_iples saith to him, Teacher, see what 

[A. D. 33. 

f Dcat. 24' I. 
Jolut 3: lT. 

~Mau. II: I. 
Lab2h 5. 

2 stones, and what bnildings, IM.se are! .And 
Jesus answering, said to him, Seest thon the~ 
great buildings 1 ithere will not be left one stone i Lut• 11, u. 
on another, which will not be thrown down . 

. a-And as he was sitting on the mount of Olives, 
over against the temple, Peter, and James, and 

4 John, and An~rew, asked him privately, tTell t :lfau.~,3. Luk1!l: 7. 
us, when will 'this be 1 and what n:ill he the sign 1 o., rA..• 

5 when all this Will be.accomplished 1 A~d Jesus iAui•. 

answering them, began to say, 'Take care lest 1.1 ... !ll,1. 

6 any one deceive. you: .for many will come in I f~',',;.61~·3. 
my name, saying, I am Ile; and 'llill deceive! 

7 many. And when ye hear of wars, and rumors 
of ·111rars, be not disturbed : for tliis must co.me 

· 8 to pass; but the end ·is not yet. For nation will 
rise against nation, and kingdom against king· 

. dom: and there wiU be earthquakes in various 
places, and there will be famines, and 'Commo-

9 tions: "'these are the beginnings of sorrows. But 
· asee to yourse!Ves: for they will deliver you np 

to councils; and ye will be beaten in th.e syna. 
gogues : and ye "Will be brought kfore rulers 
and kings for my sake, for a testimony to them. 

2 ne wc.rJ IA 

t!.• cr:r.ll•I 
im.pcn.th 1U 
ptu.11• ti/ • . 
-ia 
~-ill. 
ip. Man.": 9. 

n l1au.10: 17', 
I!, and 24: 9. 
Rt". 2: 10. 
o Malt. iC; J4. 
p !"rtau. JO: ti. 
Lftkt 1~ 11. 
.. ~ 21: 14. 

10 And othe g0od news must first be publi5hed 
11 among all nations. PAnd when they ~hall lead 

and deliver you np, be not anxious beforehand 
what ye shall speak, nor do ye premeditate: 
bnt whatever is given you in that hour, that 
speak: for it. is not ye who speak, qbat the Holy. q ..... 1, •. 

ft Spirit. Now •brother will deliv.er up brother ~1'. ~; !~· 
to death, and the father the child: and children Mau. io, 21. 

will rise op against their parents, aud will canse i!t:'21~i1. 
13 them to be put to death. '•And ye will be hated •Matt."''· 

b 11 t 
Lake t1: 17. 

y a mm on acconnt o my name: but •he • o..."' IT. 

· who per:severeth to the end, that one will be ~~~u~ 
14 ~~~I ·t. •Bn[t whken yefsebe Dathe _abo

1 
hmination of !"~~:; u. 

uau a ion, •spo en o y 01e t e prophet,] a o... t: 21. 
standing 'vbere it oaght not, (let him who read· 
eth consider,) then rlet those who are in Judea 1 Lu•n::n. 

" ·-~~~~~~--.:=--~~~~~~-~ 
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dee into the mountains : and let not him, who. 1:5 
is on 'the ~ousetop, come down into tht house, 
or enter, to take any thing out of his hon$e: 
nor let him, who is in the field, return to take 16 

•Loki tt: u. up his garment. •But woe to those, who are 17 
... d IS: st. with child, and to those, who gh-e suck in thoc;e 

a.D.1;a.l:llL 
•Ai 12" I. 
Joel 2: 2. 
!\1.&U. 2(: 21. 

b Ma.u. tc: 23. 
Lui• r7: '13. 
and ii: 9.. 
I Or, A.Aoi111. 
«IQ,,... 

c 2 Pct. 3: 17. 

do.a. 7: 10, 
Z.ph. 1, 15. 
M.1U. tc:tt, 
olc. 
Luke tt: t5. 

days! But pray that your llight be not in the 18 
wint~. •For in ,those d&ys \\'ill be affiiction, 19 
such &S h&th not been from the beginning of the 
cre&~o11 which God crellted u11til this time, nor 
shall be. ~nd unless the Lord had shortened 20 
those d&ys, 'no llesh could be delivered: bot for 
1he S&ke of the choren, whom be h&th chosen, he 
hiltli shortened the days. \And then, if any one 21 
say t? you, See, h.eu is the Anointed'; or see, Ill 
is there ; b:!lie\·e ii not. For false 1Christs, and 22 
false prophets, will rise, nnd will give signs and 
wonders, to deceive, if possibl~, even the chosen. 
But •take care: behold, I have forewarn~d ydll 23 
concerning all things. ..!But in th~ d:lys, 24 · 
&fier that affliction, the sun \\·ill be darkened, · 
and the moon will not gi\·e. her light, and the 25 
stars of he:l ;eo will. be falling, and the powers 

• o....1:u, th1t are in the heveos will be shaken. •And 26 
~1~u.11:21. then therwill see the ~n of nfan coming in the 
ud ~•: 30• clouds 11·ith ~rcat po~·cr 'and glory. And then 27 
ch. 14: l'l. - h 
.. , .. L 11. will he send· forth his angels, &nd will gal er 
1 T•u• c· 11 h' h ·r h ' · I r h .in ... : 1; 7,' 1s c osen. rom t e 1our wm1 s, 1rom l e CX· 
Ji'·, 

1
.
1 

· tremity of the eanh to the extremity of hea\·en. 
r ;1~ .. : ti: :n r:iow learn a comparison from the fig-tree: 2S 
~-t•~ 1:n, When.its brunch is yet lender, and Jea\'es are 

put forth, ye know that bummer is near: thus 29 
also, when ye see these things coming to pus, 
know that ht is near, t~tn at the doors. Truly 30 
I say lo you, '.fhat tl\is very .13.?c.ration will noc 
pass away, 1111 all these· amngs are fulfilled. 

,, i..;. co:•. Hea;-en and earth will pass away: but rmy 31 
words :will not pass away • .But cooceming th't 32 
d:ly and thal hour knoweth no one, no, not the 
angels who are ia heaven, nor the Son, but the 
Father. t>Take care, watch and pray: for ye 33 
know not when. the season is. ip.,,. w &Ill of 3' 
Rall iJ like a man going abroad, who left his 
house, and gave authority to bis servants, and 

111 !M:&ll. ,.~ a. 
••d •: ts. 
Lah ii, tO. 
u4 ll: JI. 
a-. u, II. 
1 n.-.1,t. 
i >tau. 9': t.S. 
u4 m:u. to ~ach one his work ; and commanded the 

• 
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35 porter to watch. · tWatcb therefore: for ye t M.Lu.:w: a, 
know· nocwhen the master of the house com- «. 
eth, at evening, Qr at midnight, or at the 

36 cock-crowing, or in the morning~ lest coming 
37 sudde

0

nly, be find you steeping.. .And what I 
say to yon, I sa.y to all, \Vatch! 

I ~2tt. 'lli: J. 
Luke~: 1. 
Jaba lt:ll. 
ud 13, I. 

14 After ltw~ days was the pasiover, and tlu 
feast of unleavened bread; and the chief priests, 
and tbe scribes, sought how they might take 

2 him by cunning, and kill him. But they said, 
,Not during the feast, le!t there be an uproar of 

3 the people. "'And h!,l being in Belhany, in the ,. ~1 .. 1. 21u. 

h f S
. b I 1. . t bl - Johnt2:.1.s. case o 1moli t e eper1 rec 1mng a ta e, a, ,.., L,., ;, 

woman came, having an alabaster box of oint- 11• 

ment of •spikenard, very precious; and she ~ ,_. 
4 broke the box~ and poured it on his head. And ~·!:...r. 

there were some who were vexed within them-
selves, apd said, Wliy is this waste of tlie oint-

5 ment made 1 for this ointment might have been 
sold for niore than three hundred 1pence, and 111 .. Matt. II: 

given to the poor. :And they murmured agajnst :it:>. 

6 her, . And J esas said, Let her alone ; why do 
ye trouble her 1 she .hath wrought a good deed 

7 for me. For •ye ha vc the poor with you al. • Dnt.1.J: 11. · 

ways, and whenev~ ye \\;ll, ye may <lo them 
8 good: but me ye have nol always .. She hath 

done what she could : she is come beforehand 
9 to anoirrt my body for the burial. Truly l say 

to you, .\Vhcrevcr this good news shall be 
preacheu· through. the whole world, this also 
which she hath done will be tolu for a memo-

10 rial of her. •Aud Judas Iscariot, one of the •~tau.•: u. 
1 h h

. r . d Ll.ikt22:J,'4. 
tii.~ vc, went away to t e c 1e pnests, to e-

ll liver him up to them .. And when they heard, 
they were glad, Md promised to gi\·e him 
money. An.d be sought how he might eon-

. veniently deliver him op. . 
12 PAnd the first day of unlea\"ened bread when [ :.lau.29: 17. 

they IJcilled the passover, his disciples ;.,id to i O'..'. ~-. 
him, Where dost thou ll.;sh us to go and pre· ,,_. 

13 pare, that thou mayest eat the passover 1 And 
he sendoth forth two of his disciples, :rnd saith 
to !hem! Go into the. city, and. a man, beil.ring 
a pitcher of water, will meet you : follow bim. 

14 And wherever he shall go in, say to the master 
. 100 
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rMalL •ftc. 
Lak·121~ 21. 

•X...t .• , .. 
!Ah Zh It .. 
lC«.11:21. 

t Mau.~: 30. 
l Or,~!•. 
• )l~tl.. Sill: Jl. 

s Zec!s. 13; T. 

1 ch. II: 7. 

c M.u.11:&1, 
M. 
Lute !2: 33, 
$1. 
1~u u:r.,•. 

a Mau.•:•. 
Lea.ten:•. 
J.:>U 11: I. 
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of the bowie, The Teacher saith, Where ia ·the! 
guest-<:hamber, where I ma.y ea.t the passover 
with my disciples 1 And he will show you. a l~ 
large upper room furnished aad prepared': the.re · 
make ready .for us. And his disdpl~ went 16 . 
fonh, and ca.me into th.e city, and foUAd it as 
he had said to them : and they made ready the 
passover. '!And it being e•ening, be cometh 17 
with the twelve. .\nd 8.S they reclined, a..ud were 18 
eatingo: Jesus said, Truly I sa.y 10 you., One of 
you who eateth with me, will deliver me up. 
And_ !hey began to be. sorrowful, and. to =i 19 
IO him, one by one, Is 11 I 1 and a.nothe.r · 
b it 11 A.nil he answering, said IO them, 1l is 20 · 
one of the twelve, who dippeth with me in the . 
dish: rThe &:in 9f man indeed deperteth, u it 21 
is written concerning him : but w0e to th&l 
man through whom lhe Son of man is deliv
ered up! it were well .for that man if be had 
not been born. •And a.s they were ~Ling, 22 
Jesus took a. loaf, and blessed, and broke it, aDa 
gave IO them, and said, Take, reat ;l thjs is my 
body. And he toolc the cup, &Ila giving th;nks, 23 
he gave it to them: and they all drank of it. 
And he said 10 them, This is my blood, that· of 24 
the new· covenant, which i.s shed for many. 
Truly I say to yon, I wi,11 drink: no more of the 25 
fruit of the vine, until tliat day when' I drink 
it new in the kingdom of God. 

•And having sung a •hymn, they went out 26 
into the mount of Olives. •And Jesus saith 10 27 
them, Ye will all stumble because of me thia 
night: for it is written, •I •·ill smite the sbep- · 
herd, and the sheep will be scattered. But 28 
1a.(ier I am risen, I will go before you into Gal
ilee. •Bnt Peter said to him, Though all should 29. 
stumble, ;et I shttll not. And Jesus saith to 30 
him, Truly I :;.ay 10. thee, Tha.t ·to-day1 - in · 
this night, before a. coclc croweth twice, thou. 
wilt deny me thrice. But he spoke the mora 31 
earnestly, If I should die with thee, I will not 
deny .thee at a.11. And IO. said they all. •And 32 
they came into a. ·p1a.ce named Gethsemane; aad 
he sailh ID his disciples, Sit here, while I pra7. 
And he taketh with him Peter, and James, ud 33 

Ill 
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. 
1ohn, and began to be-greatly amazed, and fall 

34 of anguisb; ·and saith to them, bl am exceed
ing sorrowful, even to dllath: remain here. 

35 and watch. .And he went a little further, and 
." fell on the ground, and prayed that, if it ~••ere 

36 possible, the hour might pass from him. -~nd 
he said, •.Abba, Father, dalJ things art possible 
with thee; take away this cup from me~ •still 

'37 not as I will, but as thou wilt. .And he cometh; 
and findeth them sleeping, and saith to Peter, 

" Simon, sleepest thou 1' couldest thou not watch 
38 one hour1 Watch and pray, that ye enter not 

into trial. 'The spirit indeed is ready, but the 
39 flesh is weak. .And be went away again, ·and 
40 pra,Yed, spea~ing the same words. And re

turning, he found them asleep again, (for their 
eyes were heavy;) and they knew not what to 

41 answ~r him. .And he· cometh the third time, 
anii saith to· them,. Do ye still sleep, and take 
rest 1 it is enough, nhe hour is come; behold, 
the Son of man is delivered up into the bands 

42 of sinners. ~Arise, ·Jet us go ; lo, he who de-
43 livereth m~ up is, near. . I.And immediatel'y, 

while be was yet speaking, Judas, one of the 
twelve, cometh, and with him a ~t crowd 
with swords and clubs, from the chief priests, 

44 and the scribes, and the elders. And be .who 
delivered. him up, had given them a token, 
sayin91,Wh~msoeyer I 7ball kiss, that one is he; 

45 seize n1m, and lead hun away securely. And 
coming, be goetb immediatel7 to him, and saith, 

46 Rabbi, Rabbi ; and kissed him. .And they laid 
47 their hands on him, and seized him. And 

one of those standing by, drew a sword, and 
struck a. servant of the high priesl, and cut off 

48 his ear. tAnd Jesus answering, said to them, 
Have ye come out as against .a robber, with 

49 swords and clubs to take me 1 I ·was daily 
with you in the temple, teaching, and ye did 
not seize me ; but thus it is, that 'the scriptures 

50 may be fulfilled. •And all forsook him, and tied. 
51 An~ there .fullowed him a cenain young 'man, 

having .a linen cloth wrapped around l&is naked 
52 body; and the young men seized him. And he 

left the linen cloth, and ded from them naked. 
IOI 

b Job.A IJ: ~. 

o Roa.I: IS. 
Gal..4:L 
d ff•b. ,, 1. 
• Jobft I: 30. 
&Ad I: •• 

I Rom. T: IJ. 
Gal. 6: 11. 

(Job IJ1 I. · 

~ !t!au.25: .... 
Joba 11: I,'-
1 Matt.ti: Cf. 
Lot .. 22: n. 
Jolut I!: I. 

I Pa. 21: I. 
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•And they led Jesus a.way to the hid priestJ -~ 
a.nd a.I\ the chief priests, and the el~ers, and 
the scribes, a.ssembled with him. And Peter 54 
followed him far off, even' into the palace oC · ' 
the high priest : and he sa.t with the ser- . 

o >tau.Ill!: SI. vants, warming himself at the fire. ·.And the ~ 
chief priests, and all the conncil, ·.!sought for 
testimony against ·Jesus to put him io dee.th; 
arid ·f,und none. For mnny testified fa.bely 56 
against him, but their testimODy did not agree. 
And some a.rose a.n~ testified Cal.sely age.in.st ST 

Ju...1s.lll. him,•sa1ing, We heard him··say, •I will de-~ 
o1ua :i, 11. stroy this tem J?le made with hands, and in 

three cfays, I will build another not made wi~ 
bands! ·But peither thns did their testimol!y 59 

q ){ ..... , e. agree. ciA.nd the high priest &rising in the midst, 60 
asked Jesus, saying, Answerest thon DOth
ing f wha.t do these testify againSl thee 1 Bat 61 

r lw.111: T. •he was silent, and answered nothing. •Again 
•>latt.,..a. b b"gh · ked h" --• • h h" •-! e 1 pnest as un, 1>111.l sail to un, A" 

thou the Anointed, the Son of the Blesse4 f AM 62 
'M&u. IC: aa. Jesus said I am . •and ye will see the Son or 
aad•f4 I l • of . 
I.uh 11: it. man sitting on tbe right band the Powe,-, 

a.nd coming with the clouds .of heaven. '!llen 63 
the high priest rending his clothesJ saith, Whal 
farther need have we of wit~ 1 Ye hue 6' 
beard the reYiling: wbai think ye f /.lid they 
all condemn~ him .as· worthy of du.th. And ~ 
some began to spi..t on him, a.nd to cover bia 
face, and to strike him with their lists, and to 

· say to him, Prophesy : and the servants struck 
~:· him with the ipaims. of their )land!. •And a.s ~ 
• Mau.., 53; Peter lVU beneath ID the hall, there cometh . e;;, 11: Sil one of the maid-serva11ts of the high ptjest: 
J~• us, 11: and seeing feter warming himself, she looked 67 

at him, and said, And thon also wast with Je:siu 
the N:u:irene. But be denied, saying, 1 do not 68 
know, nor understand, what th<in sayest. And 
he went out into the porch; and a cock crowed . 

• "' .... ., n .. •And the maid..serv&nt sa.w him again, and be- 69 
i...;, :i, 50.. '"'D to sav to those standing by, This i3 oou of 
, .... i.a, •• .,- 'J d d ··-· . ·nd. li tl 70 L .Ma1L.•: u them. An he emcu ii a.gam.- 7A a t e 
Jo~/'::: a.Iler, those .standing by said again to Peter, 
• .... '' T. Surely thou llrt °"' of th.em: •for thoa an a 

Gali.lean, and thy r11 i3 like tM:in. · Then 71 
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he.began ii:> curse 3JliI to swear, ~8• I do 11ot! -
'12 know this·man ot whom ye speak. aAnd the t • M ..... , "· 

seeond time, a coc1' crowed. And Peter remem"! 
_ bered \he word, wbii.:bJ.esus had~peken to him,f 

Before & cock croweth twic!'e; thou wilt deny me 
· thrice. And rushing out, he wept. 

115 And "imme!i.iatelJ in the moming, the ehie ~ 9ir\ 
priests held a c:oonltation with the elders and i..u.·a, ii: 
scribes, and the whole council, and bindlllg ~ ~.19 
Jesus, carried .\im away, and deliTered Ai• up .&c .. 1: iJ.: 

2 tp :Pilate.' •And :Pilate asked him, .!n thoa thel :~:.~,;., 11. 
Xing of the Jews 1 And he answering, said · 

3 to him, Thou speakes( rightly. And the chie · 
4 ~~,:ts acensed hlm much. •And Pilate· asked d Ma"' 11: JJ. 

· again, saying, Answerest thoa nothUig 
behold how much I.hey testify agaili.st lhee. 

5 ·•But Jesas. yet answered nothing, so that Pi- .i.~i~~ '· 
6 late ·wondered. Now rat the feast he use4 to rM~n.'s7, 11. 

release to them · ooe prisoner, whomioe'f'er t::.= :l: &: 
7 they asked. And ther'e was "'' :aamed lla-

rabbas, !l'ho lay bound with the insargents 
with hilJ? who Md commiued m11rder in the 

8 insnirect1Qll. And µie crowd shouting, be. 
gan to ask l'li• to do as he had ever doiie 

9 to lhem. :But '.Pilate answered them, saying, 
Do ye desire that I should release to yoa the 

10 King of the Jews 1 {For he knew that the cliie 
• priests had delivered him ap lhroagb~ enry.) 

.11 Bat rthe chief priests stirred op the ]>eQPle that 1c!>!a11. "'' ~•. 
· he should· rather release Barabbas to them. u 

1
' H. 

12 And Pilate . answe'ring, said agaVi to them, 
What rhen do ye desire that I shall do i. hi111 

13 whom ye call the King of the Jews 1 .And they 
1' cried out again, Crucify him! Then Pilate said 

to them, Why, what eril hath he done 1 ' .And 
15 they cried '01ll the more. Clucify lim! •And • .._ . .,, •.. , Joli.a 1t: I, JI. 
. Pilate, willing to satisfy the crowd, released 

Barabbas to them, and haTing scourged Jesus, 
16 delivered 'him up, to be crucified. •And the u1 .... n:21. 

soldiers led him a war into the' hall, called •Prt- :.._o.~,.;: i. 
torium ; aod they cal tojether the whole bend ; _ 

17 and they clothed him with purple, and h:ning 
18. braided a thorny croWJI, r.at it on his A1ad, ,and 

began to. salute him, Hail, King of the Jews! 
19 And they struck his head with a rttrl, and did . . .. 
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s~it on him, and bowing fAtir knees, warsllipped 
!um. And when they had mocked him, ihey 20 
took olr the purple from him, and put his own. 
~~nts on him, and led him out to crucify 

l >1a11.rr: IL kAnd they compel one Simon a Cynmian, 21 
Lahti:•. w.ho W'aS passing by, coming from.the coon~, 

I >lalL 17: 13. 
Lake 21: IS. 
Jollo II: 17 • 
• Katl.17: 
SC. 

D Pa. 21: II. 
Loh .. SC. 
lob.a. If: ts. 
o S.e Mau. 
rr: '5. 
LahD:ff. 
1ol>A It: H. 
p MaU.27+17. 
JoU. i.. ti . 
• .14a<L 17: •• 

r lai.A1 U. LAM• If. 
• PLa 7.• 
l<k.H:a 
Jollal: IJ. 

the father of Alexander and BnfuS, to bear hia 
~ro,ss. tA.od they bring him to the p1a.ce Go1- 22 
got.ba, which is, being interpreted, A. place of a 
skull. •And they gave him wine miJigled with 23 
myrrh to drink; but he did not receive it. And 2' 
ha.V'ing crncified him, •they· sha.red his Pr· 
ments, casting lots on them, what each one 
should take. And oit wa.s the third h~, wbm 25 
they crucified him. .And Pl.be inscriplioo or hia 26 
accllSlltion was written above, THE KING OF 
THE JEWS. And •with him ~J' crucify two Z' 
robbers, one on bis ri~bt h&nd, tbe other an 
his left. And the scnptnre was fill.filled, whicll 28 
saith, •And he was reckoned wi'\h trll.DJlresson· 
And 'those passing by• reviled him, ib•king 29 
their head.s, and saying, A.ha! ti.boa that de
atroyest the temple, and bnildest it in three days, · 
save thyself, and come ddwn ftom lhe crasa. 30 
So also the chief priests, mocking, sai~ among 11 
themselves with the scribes, He sa~ed Olhen; 
he cannot save him.self! Let the J..noUUed, the 32 
King of Isn.el come down now from the croes, 

• >lau. 17: ff. that 11;e may see_ and believe. And •I.hole who Lukt ZS: 31. 
were crucilied with him, reproached bim. And S3 

1 Mau.n: ~- •the sixth hour being C()llle, there wu ~laiLa•· ~~- ~· 
1 Or,"""· over the whole 1land, until the ninth hoar. And .,. 

at the ninth hour Jesus cried With a loud voice, 
~~:1.":7,'<c. · saying, 1Eloi, Eloi, l&mma sab:M:tbani 1 which, . 

· being interpreted, is, lily GoJ, my GOO, for wh&I 
has thou- forsa'ken me l And some of those 35 
who stood by; hearipg il, 53.id, Behold, be can. 

• M.u.r.:ca. eth Eli1"ah. And "One running, filled a snnn- 36 Jobu II: 21. r--e-
a p,_., ti. •itith vinegar; and puuing it on a reed, •gat'e 
b M"" 21, 50. him drink, saying, Forbear; let us see whether 
t...•• a. ... Elijah cometh to take him dow_n. 
~·~:;1t-J\1. bAnd Jesus sending forth a loud cry, explm!. 37 
Loh a: ta. And •the vail of the tem.Je was rent in two 38 4 Mau.17:14. r d .... _ 

39 Loh .. n. from the cop to the "bottom. An •when ...... 
. IGI 
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·centurion who stood over against-him, sa.w that 
. he thus cried out and ·expired, he said, Truly 

40 this man was the Son of God. •There were • M•tt. 21: 55. 
also women looking on rear of[,. among whom t...h 

25
' 

41
· 1Po.31hll. 

was l\lary Magdalene, and Mar)' the mother of 
James the younger, and of J oses, and Salome : 

41 Who. also, When he was in Galilee, rfo!lowed I Loto I: ?· J. 
him, and ministered to him; and many other 
women who came np with him to Jerusalem. 

42 ~And now, evening being come, (because it ~ )f11t.l!l':S7. 

was the preparation, that is, the day before the ~:ht::::: 
43 sabbath,) Joseph, of Arimathea, an honorable 

connsellor, who also Jiimself was 'expecting the i LUo t: 1111, 
kingdom ·or God, 1:1\me, and went in boldly to •· 

(4 Pilate, and requested tlie body of Jesns. And 
Pilate wondered that he was al read r de:i.d : and 

· calling the centurion, he a.5ked him whelher 
'5 he wji.s yet dead. Aµd when he knew it from 

the ce111urion, he gave the body to Joseph. 
"6 'And he bought fine linen, and took him ~wn; 

and wrapped him in the hnen, and laid hiih in 
a tomb which was hewn oat of a rock, and 

47 rolled a stone upon the door of the tomb. And 
. Mary Magdalene and llluy tM morJur of fOsies 

· beheld where he was laid. · 

k Hau. rr: •. 
IO. 
LU. .... 
Jobll:U. 

16 And ltbe sabbath. being past, Mary Magda. 1>b:L••1. 

Jene, and Mary the mother of Jamt"S, and Sa. 't::.::.'l: 
lome, mhad bought sweet spices, tblll they might • t...h •••· 

2 come and anoint him. •,And very early in the • i..te :11: 1. 
morning of the first day of the wei:k, they came Job ID: 

1
• 

3 to the tomb at the ris;ng of the sun ; and they 
were saying among themselves, Who will roll 
away the stone from the door of the tomb 

4 for us f And looking up, they 5aw that the 
stone was rolled away, (for it was \•ery great.) 

5 •And. entering the tomb, ·they saw a young 
man silting on the right side, clothed in a long 

6 'll'hite robe; and they were terrified. •AI\d he 
saith to them, Be not terriJl.ed : ye seek Jesus 
the Nazarene, who was crucified: he is risen; 

..he is not here : behold the place where they 

0 Lol:t It; J. 
Jolul20: 11,/ll-

• )1.:1. tS: $~ 
•• f. 

7 laid him. But go, tell his disciples and Peter1 

. th~ he g°".th before you. into Galilee ; there ye I 
8 will see him, 'as he said to yon. And going ' M.otL •:a 

out, they fted from· the tomb; for trembling and u. u: •· 
IOI ' 

•·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__;:___~~ ... 
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r a .. Mat\•: amazement had seized rbem, rand lhey said 
t.h 24 , r: nothing to any one; for. Ibey wery, afraid. And 9 

· he being risen early, the first day of, the week, 
•Jo .. .,, H. · •appeared lirsl lo l'lbry Magdalene, 'Out of 
~ t:.\•. ~~:1.10. wb.tm he had cast se,·en demons. •She went 10 

:loba llll: ta. &Ad told those, who had been with him, as they 
• Luh 21: 11. molll!led and wept. •And 1hey, hearing,that 11 

he' wa.s ali '~• aod had been seen by her, disbe
lieved it." After that, he appeared in another 12 

1L•h11, u. form 1to lwo of them, as they were wallriJig 
11.uk••· .. 
Job :io: 11. about, and gOing into lhe comitry. And they 13 
·: g::;.~;l.. went and told it to the resl: nonlid Ibey be-
• !llau. •: u. lieve !hem. 
John LS: 

11
· •Afterwar~ he af.peared to the eleven, as 1( b Col. I: n. 

•Job " JS, they reclined Jal tab e, and upbraided them for 
!';,. t: m. their unbelief, and obstinacy of heart; because . 
nd II: JO, II, they believed not !hose. who had seen film after 
Rom. Jo: 1. be was risen. &And he said to theln, Go into 15 
1

Poe.
3

' 
11

• all the world, 'and preach the good ne- to d Jolla 12: 48. ~~ 

• L•h 10: 11. every creatore. •He that believeth and B im- 16 
· ::1~1'.'· mersed, will be saved· •but he who believeth 
::: lt lf not, will be condemn;d. And these signs will 17 
t.l.ut:4. accompany th0se wHo·believe_: •In· my name 
::: lt r.· they will cast out demons ; tthey will. apeak 
~':«· ll: 10• with new tongues; 'they will take op aer- 18 
1L•h10: 11. pents; arid if they drink any deadly thing, it • 
t~~~f,'iJ' will not hurl them; •they will lay ban~ oa 
11.ud t.1+. the sick, and they v."ill recov~r. So then, lafter 19 
h!!~~i1.u. th.e Lord had spoken to them, be twas taken 
i Acu i. 1• '- np into heaven, and lsat on the right hand of t Luhl4: 51. 
1 "'- 1111. · God. And they going fonh, preached en:ry 20 
!'~,!! "'tt.. where, the Lord working with thnrJ, •and con- · 
&ad u,a. firming the word .through the accompanying lC-.t:C,5. . 
Dob. I: 4. Signs. 

a.Ht~.t:I. 
I hL I: I. 
'Pei.. Ii lf. 
I Joba I: J. 

THE BOOK OF LUKE. 

IN• OW xince .many have uodertalcen to com- 1 
I pose a oarra.tire of th03C things, Thich 
hare been accomplished among ua, aeTen as 2 

107 ' 
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those, who. •trom: the beginning were eye-wit· ~Hut 1: L 

rd, de ered 
Job 15: ';lf. 

nesses, ·and ministers of the wo liv 
c .A.cu 1.5: 11, 
ll5 IS. 
I c;;. 7: tll. 
d .ACLI ll; .. 
• Acta t: 1. 
r1.i...•,11. 

3 tb.em to us;· •it seemed proper for me also, hav
ing accµratl!ly traced all things from the fi.fst, 
io write to thee •in order, •most excellent The-

4 ophilus, rthat thou mightest know \he c.enainty 
of those things in which thou hul been in. 
·-· •• :a . B. A. D. 6: s .. ycu:u. · . 

5 There was.1in the days of Herod the king of r H••L t: 1. 

Judea, a certain l>riest named Z8chariah, "of t.• ?,"-·II• 
"l)le course of AbiJ&h: and his wife INS of the :;;.. ii. t, IT. 

daughters of Aaron, and her name ft'IU Elisa-
i 0.L 7; 1, 
u4!T>I. 
l~f;L 
·~toil. 
Job I: I." 
'.&.cu•: 1. 
u411:M. 
PIUI. J: I. 

6 beth. And they. were both 'righteous before 
God, walking in all the ·commandments and 

7 ordinances of the· Lord. blame!~. And they 
had no child-, because that Elisabeth was liar. 

. ~9!j and they both were far gooe in their days. 
8 it came to pass, that, while be serred as 

priest before·God tin ihe order of his conrse, t 1 °"""'·•• 
9 according to the custom of the priesthood-, it ~·ei.-. 1, "· 

was bis lot Ito burn incell38 when he went into aa4 11 • 2· I .&ud.111: T, 
10 tha temple of the Lord., •And the whole crowd ~5&81.t:A 

of the people wa.s praying without, at the time 1 o-. n 

11 of incense-offering. And .an angel of the Lord ~Q.... .. 
appeared to him, standing on the right side .of 11. 

12 athe altar of incense.. And when Zachari.11 :.~; i..~T. 
. saw .\a•, •he was agitated, and fear fell on • EeUd..\:1. 
13 him. Bot the angel ·said to him, Fear not, :;.41~1.1. 

Zachariah: for"tby prayer is heard· and thy 0...1 .. 1. 
wife Elisabeth will bear thee a son, ~nd Plhou ~·:;. 

H shalt call his name John. And thou "wilt have ~~':. lf: ti. 
joy and exnlration, and 'lmllllY will rejoice on P -· :· D. 

15 account of )lis binh. For he will be great in '.... · 
the sight of the Lord, and •must drink neither • s.-. 1, 1. 

J wr. l.Jd. 
wine nor strong drink; and he will be .lilied u:,, a. 
with the Holy Spirit, &even from . his binh. • Jer. 1· 1· Gd. 1, 15. 

16 •And many of the sons of Israel will he tilrn to 1)h1.t:s, •-
17 the Lord their God. •And be will go before • ~1. t: s. 

him with the spirit and ~wer of Elijah, to turn ~ ~'~· 
the beans qf fathers to children, and the diso-
bedient 1to ~he wisdom of the just; to make 1 Or,~ 

18 ready a prepared people for the Lord. And 
Zachariah said to the a.11.gel, •How can I be as· • a,._ 11: 11. 

sured of this 1 for I am an old man, and my 
19 wife is far gone in her ~L'· And the angel 

+~~~~~~~~~--------~~--~~~• 
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7 Ila.a. I, ti. 
.... u.11, 1:1. • • M&tt. 11· 11. 
Hob. I: H. 
I Z,.t. l•tl. 
.,., ,., 17. 
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answering, said' to him, I am 1G&briel, who 
standjn the presence of Ged; &nd am 'sent to 
speak to thee, and to tell thee this good neW5. 
And behold, •thou wilt be dumb, and un&ble 20 
to speak, until the day when'tbese µiings come 
to pass, becanse 1hon hast not 'believed my 
wprds, which v.·ill be fullilled in their season .. 
And I.he people were wa.iti11g for Zach&riah, and 21 
wondered that he l!lrried in the temple. And 22 
when he came out; he conld not speak to them; 
and fuey perceived th:it be had seen a vision in 
the temple f for he beckoned to them, and re· 

. ma.ined speechless. And.it came to pass, when 23 
• .,, t Kiar •the· d:lys of bis service v.·ere accomplished, he · 
l 1~. tdlS. departed. to his Oll'n · hou~e. And after these 24 

days his wife Elisabeth conceived, and bid her
self live months, saying, Thus bath the Lord 25 
done to me in the days in which.he looked·on 

'Gto. ».I:!. me, to •take av.·ay my reproach among ni.en. 
i..1. 4• 1. And in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was 26 
&A.:1 54: 1, '· 

sent by God to a city of Galilee, name<l. Naza-
c Ma1t. J, ta. reth, to a virgin •betrothed to a man whose t7 
"· 

2
' 

4
' s. name v.·as Joseph, of the house of Thwid; !nd 

do ... •:!3. 
a.,.1 10: 11. 
lOr.,,-ad°"'· 
'1 9tt'11'kd. or, -,i,r-. 
&ti n:r,JD. 
• Jvdr. f, It. 
( ••r~ ti. 
r U.i. '' u. 
!tlau. 1: II. 
b ell. t; ti. 
I Muk6' T. 
ttaa..7olJ 1 
12. • 
lai. .... 7. 
aod lf: S. 
Jer.D:S. 
P,. !JI, II. 
R1T, I; 7. 
I 0.... 1•41. 
a ltd Ti IC, 17. 
0"'4.11. 
)lic.1,7. 
Jou u. JI. 
B••· 1' I . 
• Matl. i. 'ID. 
• Man. lt: Sl. 
an~ •! CJ~ ft. 
Man 11 l. 
JMa 1i IC. 
o.d•:IL 
.A~\11, 17. 
•-. l;f, 

the \'irgin's name ira.r Mary. And the angel 28 
coming in to her, said, dHail, !favored one'! 
•the Lord is v;ith thee : ',b1e~ed art lhob among 
women. And' when she sa. w him, 'she was agi· 29 
Uted al hi~ sayini:-, and rea.soned n-itla hmdf · 
v.·hat this salntation coul1l mt.an. And the ,30 
angel said to her, ft"llr. not, Mary: for. thou 
ba5t fouDd favor with Go<l. rAnd behold, lhou 31 
wilt concei\·e, nnd bear a son, nnd ~shalt call 
his name JESUS. He will be grea1, iand will 32 
be called the Son of the Highest ; &nd l1be Lord 
God will gi\'e to him the throne of his father 
David. !And he will rei~ over the honse of 33 
Jacob forever; and of his kingdom there will 
be no end. Then :ilary said to the angel, How 3• 
will this be, since I know not a man 1 And 3.5 
the angel ansv.·ering, said 10 her, •The Holy 
Spirit will come on thee, &nd the power of the 
Highest will overshad\>w thee : therefore also 
thy hQlr_ ~~will be call~ •the Son of 
God. Aiid bebOld, thy cousin Elisabeth bath 36 
b~ conceived a soa in her old &ge; aod thia 

1• 
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is the sixth m.onth with her who wllS called 
3i barren: for •with God nolhiog is impossible. 
38 And .)fary said, Behold the handmaid of the 

Lor•! I be il lo me according to thy word. And 
the angel depaned. from her. 

39 And Mary arose in those days, and went into 
the bill:country with haste, Pinto a 1eity of Jud:ih, 

40 arid entered the house of Zachariah, and salut. 
41 ed Elisnbeth. And it came to pass, u·hen Elis· 

abCth be:ird· the salutation of l\Iary, the babe 
leaped in her womb: and Elisabeth was filled 

1 Ge•. II: Mi. 
Jor.Jt: 17. 
Z.clt. ,, •• 
X.tL lhM. 
!>lari< Ith 17. 
cb. IL 27. 
R.om. 4: 21. 

· 42 with the Holy Spirit. And she spoke with a 
· loud voice, and s_aid, qBJesscd art thou among q '"· •· 

1•df. 5. 21. 
women, and blessed is.th.e fruit of thy '11."0mb ! 

. 43 And whence is this lo me, that the mother of 
44 my Lord should come to me 1 For lo, as ~n 

as the voice of thy salutation sounded in mine 
"5 ears, the babe leaped in my womb for joy.· And 

h:ippy is she 2who believed: for there will be a I'.°'· •Ao N
fulfilment of those things, wliich were told her j ~...., 

46 from the Lord. And Mary said, •:'!Iy soul mag· ;.! a.'.". t: t. 
41 oifietb the l,ord, and my spirit exulteth in God • ..d~:i ... 
48 my Snviour ! For-he- hath regarded che !O'll' ~H•b. Jd1: 

d. · r h. h d ·d ~ beh Id 1 I'' a. ... 
1· 11

• con 1t1on o 1s an m111 en: 1or o , rom l'I. ""' 1. 

henceforth •nil generations will esteem me h:ip. 1 •~::=:•2. 
49 py. For the lllighty One •hath d<>ne great things'~ f. .. 71,·11. 
50 ~or me; nod •holy ii bis ~ame. And 1his !11eri:y ~ ~.~~ 

u on those, '11rbo fear. him, from generauon lo ci•a. 17: t. 
51 generation. ~He showeth strength 'l\"ith bis 

1 

r •. "ti3~!11.,'11. 
nrm; •he scattcreth the proud in the i111agin11· '.!';·,r:: ~ 

52 tion of their hearts. bHe casteth down the r .... o; 10." 

mighty from their lhrones,.nnd exaheth the Iow. j~:;~i. 
53 •He fi\leth the hungry v.ith good things, and •Pa.••"'· 
5~ sendelh the rich awny empty. He belpelh Is· i f~'.i1, 
55 .rael his servant, rememberingJmercy; (•as he 1;bs,u. 

spoke lo our fathers,) to Abraham, aod lo his Pa.11J:1. 

56 seed for ever. And Marv remained with her • 1 ""~· '' s. I • . PL :IC. If. 
about three months, and returned to her own 11.~;r,~~tl>. 
house. . · • <iu. n: 11. 

57 Now the .time for Elisabe1h's delivery was ~~1 ~19. · 
58 come; and she bore a son. And her neighbors l,OaJ.J: 1t. 

~d her. kindred heard that the Lord had meg· 
rulied his mercy to her; and 'they rejoiced with., .... u. 

59 her. ~ it came to -pass, ron the eighth day llL <in. 17• is. 

lbey came to circumcise the child ; and they " 1t: 
1

• 
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~ :~'.-/1: were about to call him Z...,.h.iriah, a.fiet ibe 
t .... m. natne of .his fllther. And his mor.her apswer· 60 
~ ·~J;'i1,11. ing, said, ~No; but he shall be called John. 
• o ... •= 1. And they said to her, There is no one of thy 61 
!'!;. ':;, ~'. kindred, who is called' by this name. And they 62 
:1~1~~ beckoned to his father, tD launo ho\\' he would 
~ 1 K••~t:41. have him called. ·And he demanding a writing· 63 
~ ~J. 1i. tablet, wrote, saying, iHis name i,s John. And · 
....... , • they all wondered. kAnd his mouth was opened 6( 
• E1od.1. If. . edia d •"4••11. 1mm lely, and ,his lOngue 11>0std, an be 
p,_ Ill: 1· spoki blessing GOO.. And. fear came on all 65 cb. 'I: 11. 
r Pt. ui: 11. who welt 8.fOUDd them ; and a:ll these th.i.ng8 
~:r~1:: 1· were rumored through all •th,e hill-country of 
Dao.'' 21• Judea. .And all th~, ·11;ho hea...t •laid !Ma 66 .leul:il. · '~ 
Rom.1;t. up·in.•their hearts, saying, What now will this 
' IA•. 

11
' a. child be 1 . And •the hand of the Lord wu with • Pa.18:1. -

.... 1115= '· •- him. And Zachariah his father •was filled with 67 

.. ad IOI: 45. h H ___ _. 68 
Eut. 11: so. l e o~Strit, and prophesieJ, saying, PB!.,,.,_. 
:'b.~· 12! ,_ be the" r the God of Israel ; for cihe hath v~ 
u4J7: •. ited ond redeemed his people, •and hath raised 69 
'"" 21: II, 17. h f I . ' . h '-•M f ·a,b. •= u, 11. up a om o sa va11on 1or·us, m t e ....,..se o 
:i~··· ldJ. hi~ sen·ant David: •:is he sJl!>ke through the 70 
H•b. t: u. mouth of his holy prophets, from the earli~ 
~~~-~· time, a salvation from our enemies, and fro~ 71 
; Ti~. 1 ,'j.u. the h~nd of all who haie us, •.to perform the 72 
Ti1. :1: 12. mercy pr11mi.std to out f<Uh,ers, and to rei:nember · 1P••·1: u. his ho~ co..-en:int •the osth v;hich he s"·ore to 73 I Pet. 1. C. , J 

~· !!::;. oar fa er~~raha~, that he would i;rant to us, 7' 
,..,.;...... that we, being delivered out of the hsnd ofoor 
:Of~·eo: 1 enemies, might •sen·e him without fear, 1in 7:5 
Mat. i, 1: holiness and righteousness before him, la]! the 
)i~1~'ti, u. days of our life. And thou,· child, will be 76 
'"· 11. c:11led the prophet of tbe M<>!'t Hiab for •thoa allartliC ~' 
cb. I: 1. • ~ilt go before the face of the LorJ 10 prepare 
: 8:· ~qf his w;iys; to give a knowledge of s:ilvation to 77 
u. .;.....,.. his people, &fby the remission of their sins, on 78 
:.~'."..~ =wit of the lteoder mercy of our GOO. ; by 
s .. b.11: n. which the fd:i.y·spricg from on high hath visit· 
~l.1~J: ed us, bto give light to th0se who sit in darkness 79 
)f:.~4~ and the sludow'of de3.th, to gnide our feel into 
b tao!. t: 1. the way of peace. And •the child grew, and ~ 
:~: ~· became strong in spirit, and •was in the deserts 
Ma1L '' 11. till the d&"' when he was manifested to Israel . 
...... •• IJ. d. ~ . • .. _ ... ·L-· ...... _ SI •.a.••· An 11 came- to pass m ........, -rs, .-. ....,. .. 
• ~- t: 1• went l'onh a decree from Cesu Auvnctn• tha1 aa4 ll. T. .,- -. 

Ill . 
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2 all the worid should be enrollt;d. · (•This enrol. 
· ·uient was first made when Cyreruus was gov-
3 .emor of Spia.) And all wenl to be enrolled, 
' eaeh one mto his owu city. And Joseph also 

went rip from Galilee, from the rity of N az:i.. 

reth, into Judea, into r1he city of D:l\;d, "'hich 
is called Bethlehem, (rbecause he was of the 

~ ho11Se ond familv of Da\1td,) 10 be enrolled with 
Mary •bis btitroihed wife, she being with child. 

6 And it came to pass, that w11i!e they were tl1ere, 
the days were accom plislied for her delivery. 

7 And lshe bore her first-born son, and swathed 
him, and J:iid hiin in a manger; because there 
was no room for· them ~n the lodging-place. 

1 J.cll I• It. ·. 

r1s.a.Jl:I, 
t. 
Joba1:A 
~ l!alL I: 11. 
clll. l: 17. 
b l!ait. I: II. 
<la. 1:17. 

I )'J:att. 1; 25, 

8 Arid there were in the same country shep
herds abiding in the fields., keeping 1walch over 

· q thefr fiock by night. .And lo, an angel of the 
Lord at once came upon them, and the glory of 
the Lord shone around them; kand they feared r O!•!l~i. 

10 greatly. .And the angel ·said to them, Fear not': !>tau.•• 11. 

d I b . ood f . Muk l: U. for behol , nng you g news o . greal 1oy, m.11, 32. 

11 !which will be 10 all th~ people. •For to you is &-1 ~1'. :ii: 
born this day, in the city of David, Da Saviour, .. hai. "•· 

12 •who is Christ the Lord. And this is the sign : ::::: !~~~: 
· for you ·, Ye will find an infant sv;a.1hed .. lyi~ih" ""411: ll. 
3 I 

cb. t. a. 
l in a mangt;r. PAnd sudden y there v;as ,.; "'" t: ._ 

the angel a multitude.of the heavenly host prais- f.~1~~ i:'i. 
14 ing God, and saying, qGlory to God in t~ high- ~·;;, 7f•:

esl heavens, and on earth •peace, .•good ~;u to. .Po. Im: i6; 11. 
15 wards men. And it came top~, as the angels '"4 ltl:1. , l>ao. 7: 10. 

departed from Lhem mto heaven, !!the shepherds Heb. h u. 
said to each other, Come, let us go to Bcthle· an. I: 

11
· 

r~· 11>•. 
hem, and see this thing which hath come to pMo. 1: 1. 

pass, which the Lord barb made !mown to as. ~~~l,'°u.11• 
16 And they went with hasre, and ''ound Mary '1oai; 57: 11• ,_, di. I: Tl. 

and Joseph, and .the babe lying in the manger. a-. toi. 
17 .And having seen it, they ma.de known :lbroad ~; :i 17

• 

the saying, which had been fold them concerning i;!=:_ ~ ~-7• 
18 this child. And all those, who heard it, won- 1 n.-.1: 11. 

dered at those things which were told them by :~~.a!'~ 
19 the shephe?ds. •Bnt l'tlary kept all these things, ""~-
20 and pondered. rum in her heart. .And the shep- ~~·1~·.f.' u. 

herds returned, glorifying and praising God for .... II. 
all things, which they had heard and seen, as it • o... 17, 11. 

21 was told IO them. •And when eight days were !::.'i:~~ 
!Ill 
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aM.a.IJll, •• c&. I: 11. 
1Lo-.121, ...... 
I siM. U.2. 
uda.•. 
ud 11! II. 
liomb. I: 13. 
&ad'"'· u4 11: II. 
• lA•. 12: 11 

1, I. 

• !u.i. 40, I. 
Muk LS: U. 
Ttr. 31. 

e Pa.DU. 
Hob.11:1. 

d lf&ll. t: 1. 

•a.. 41: IO . 
. PW.J:a. 

r Ju.I. 112: 10. 
c.la.1: •. 

CHAPTER n. 113 

~plisbed for the circumcision or tlM! chik\, 
his name wns called aJESUS, the name givdi 
by the angel, before he was conceived ill tbo . 
womb. And when the 1days or her puritica.. ~ 
tion according to the law of Moses were aecom. 
plished, they bronght him U'{> to Jerusalem, to . 
present him to the Lord ; (as it is v.-ritten in the 23 
law of the Lord, •Every niale that is drst born 
shall Qe called holy 'to the Lordi) and to offer & 24 
sacritice accqrding to •that whie11 is said in the 
law of the Lord, A pair of tun1e-doves,-0r two 
roo!IS' pigeons. And behold, \here ~ a man 25 
m · J eroSalem, wliose name ieas Simeon · and 
that man . lt'as just ud pioas, "wai.tii>.g Cor the 
Deliverer or I~ : and the Holy Spirit wa.s on 
him. And it was revealed to him by the Holy 26 
Spirit, that he· should not •see death before he· 
had seen the Lord's Anointed. And he ·.came '.r1 
'by the Spirit into the temple ; and when the 
parents bronght in the chita Jesus, to 'do con~ 
oeming him according to C\\StOm of the~ · 
then be took him in his. arms, and bl 28. 
GOO, and said, Lord, •now thou lettest thy ser~ ~ 
vant ·depart in- peace, 14ccordin·g to thy word; 
because mine eyes fba;e seen thy salvation 30 
which thoa ha'st prepared before tbe f.ace or ~ 41 

, i..;. ,, s. ~le ; ra light to enlighten the Gtntiles, and 32 
.. 4 42: 1· . orv of th; a:ple Israel. And Joseph and 33 
&Ad U: •. . J th b' 
&Ad SJ: 11'1, J. his mother won. ered _at those ini:s, w 1ch were 
M&<L

4
: 

1
· ~kkenconccmingh1m. And.Simeon b. lessed 3J At\• 13: CT • 

....i 21: 21. t em, and said to !'lfary his mother, '.81-.bold, this 
~ lu.J. S. H. cJiil4 is llPP?inted for the •(al} O? rising Of 
Hoo. 

14
' 

1
• in an; in Israel ·, and for la .,; '"' which shall >Wt. ti: ff, - .... -

-" ~ ._ be spoken· agsinst ; (now, ta sword 'lrill e\'en 35 
~':"': " pierce through thine .own soul;) that the thoughts 
~~~/l's. of many hearts may be. revealt:d. And there 39 
1 ...... ,ii 'lrlLS one ·.Anna, a prophetess, the dangbter of · 
}!!·:. :: Phannel, of the tribe of Asher : '. she was f&r 

gone.in many days, and bad lived with a hns
band seTen ye:us from her virginity ; and sbe 3i 
rr:as a widow of about eighty-roar rear.s, wbo d~ . 
parted not from the temple, but serted Go4 with 
la.stings and prayen 'night and day. And she 38 
coming up at tha.t instant; pve thanks also tO 
the Lord, and Spoke c.oncenung him to all those, 

113 
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who were •looking for redemption in Jerusalem. m Mule u.a. 
39 And when they had performed all things ac- ;:.·:·a. 

cording to· the law o( the I.ord, they returned 
40 iuto Galilee, into their .Qwn city Nazareth. •And :-a'"{.·:

the child grew, and became strong in spirit, be- · " · 
i.ilg filled with wisdom ; an~. the grace o! God 
was on him.· 

41 Now his parents went to JeruSalem -every oE&od.•:J.S, 

42 year at the feast of the passover .. And when lr;.~.~i.•· 
· .he was twelve years old, they went up to Jeru- 11• . 

salem according to the.. custom of the feast. A. D.S .. 
. 43 And wtien they had fulfilled ihe days, as they 

returned, the child Jesus ·remained behind in 
Jerusalem; and ,Joseph and his mother knew it 

44 not. But supposing him to be in the company, 
. they went a day's jOlJmey; and they sought him 

45 among thri1 kindred and acquaintance. · And 
. not findin~ him, they returned into Jerusalem, 

46 seekiog him. And it came to pass, th:it after 
three days they found him in the temple, sitting 
in the midst of the doctors, both hearing them, 

47 and questioning them. :And Pall who beard him P !'>latt. 7: •· . 
. ed his d tand' d . !>!art ., 12. were. amaz at un ers mg an answers. cb. •• 11, a. 

48 And seein~ him, they were astonished : and bis . Job• 7: u, 41. 

mother said. to him, :Son, why _bast thou thus · 
. dealt with us 1 behold, thy father and I ha.Ye 

49 been seeking thee sorrowing. And he said i:o 
them, Why did ye seek me 1 did ye not kno~· 
that I must be employed i11 qmy F:i.ther's busi- q Joh2: 11. 

50 ness 1 And rthey understood not the s:i.ying ~~-it:: 
. 51 which he spoke to thepi. And he went down 

with them; and came to _Nazareth, and contin
ued subject to them ; but· his mother •kept all 

52 these things in her heart. And Jesus •ad\·anced 
in wisdom and iage, and -in favor with God ·and 

I T•r. [J. 
0...7:•. 
.1 ..... 1:•. 
•tr.•. 
l Or, •i.ctwr. 

m~. . ~D~ 
3 Now_ in the fifteenth year of th~reign of ·Ti- · · • 

berias Cesar, Pontiti.s Pilate being governor o !!_1_... 

Judea, and Herod being tetrarch of Galilee, and 
his brother Philip tetrarch of Iturea and of the 
region of TrachoDi!is, and Lysanias the tetrarch 

2 of .Abilethne,_•Annasrd fanGodd Caiaphas beJinghn tthehe ~igh :/::.\'I.~ 
priests, e wo o came to o son 1oe .. 1: 1. 

3 of Zachariah in the desert. &.And he can;ie into ~ t 1• 
all the COIUltry aroond the 1ordan, preaching an 

m . 
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immersion of repentance, 1'fqr the remission o(. 
sin$; as it is written in the book of the words 4 
of I~ the prophet, sayin~, •A ·voice 9f one 
cr;;ng in the desert, Prepare ye the W&Y of the 
Lord, make hi:! pa.tbs straight. Every valley '5 
will be tille4, and every mountain and hill 'II.ill 
be made low ; and the crooked will become 
str;Ught, and the rough places smooth ways; 
and •a)l flesh will see the salvation of God. 6 
The:i said he to the crowds, which came forth to '1 

b M&•t. 1: 1. be immersed by him, bQ olfspring of viper.;, who 
hath warned you to flee from the apprW.ching 
wrath 1 :Bring forth therefore the proper fruits 8 
of repentance, and begin not to.say within your
selyes, v; i:. have .Abraham for ovr Cather: for· 1 
say to yO(J, That God is able from these suroea 

I 
to raise up children to Abraham. For even now 9 

c Malt. 7, 11. the ue lieth at the root of the trees: ·~ery tn:e 
therefore, which bringeth not forth good fruit, is 
cut down, and.cast into the fire. And the c:rov.·dt 10 

d ..i.cu 2: :r.. asked him, sa ;'ipg, d What shall we do Ulen 1 
• cb. 1i. 41. And he answering, saith to them, •He that hath 11 
~.~ :; l.;; two coats, let him impart to him who hath none ; 
l'; h 3. I" , land he who hath food, let him do the ~e . 
... ~«~:a;. ·· Then 'the tu-gatherers came also to be im· 12 
r:.t~•t. 2i. 32. mersed and said to him Teacher what sh&! cb. , • 29, > _ t • r 
r cb. IJ: e. we do 1 'And he said to•them, rExact ~o more 13 

than that whic,h is appointed for you. And the U 
soldiers also asked him, saying, And what 
shall we do 1 · And he said to thP-m, Extort from 

h £<~. 21' 1. . ho one bnor accuse fal.s1:l}' · and be content with · JAT.ll;(l. I J J • 

2 or. u. ..... your allo10'8Jlce. And as· the people were tin 15 
)o':.'.:... .. ..i, e.ipectation, and all were ireasomng in their 
or, .uM<..t. hearts concerning John, 'IO'hether he were the 
i :.!au .. Iott. .Anointed; John answered, saying to all, II indeed 16 

immerse y<;u in water ; but one mightier than I 
cometh, the strap of whose shoes I am not 
worthy to loose : he 'will immerse you in tile 
Holy Spirit, or ill fire: whose Can is in his hand, 17 
and be 10;}1 thoroughly cleanse his floor, and 

t )lie. 4, It. kgather the wheat into his granary; but he will 
111

"'" 
13''°· burn ·UP the ch.a.ff'IO;tli unquenchable fire. .And 18 

A. D. 30. e.ihorung,a.stomanyotherthings,hedeclaredthe 
1 >1&u. 11: 1· "ood news to the people: •But Herod the tetrarch, 19 Mait• n. " being reprcwed by him concerning Herodias the 

! II 
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wife of his brother Philip, ~pecting all the 
20 e,vils which Herod had done, ded yet this above A. D. 27. 
21 all, that he shut up John in prison. 'Now when 

all the """Ple were immersed, mit came to ""'"• '" Ma11. '' 11. r- r- Job• JtZL 
that Jesus also being immersed, and praying, 

22 the heaven was OpP.ned, and the Holy Spirit de· 
scended in a bodily shape like a dove, upon him, 
anQ a voice. came \from heu·en, saying, Thou 
art my beloYed Son·: in thee I am y;ell pleased. 

23 And Jesus himself was beginning to be •abont • s.. JJ;o..t-. 

· ihirty years of age, being (ns was supposed) oal :~:'-··•·"· 
24 son of Joseph, the son of Heli, tlu SOii of Mattbat, ~~~'; l:'. Sl. 

the son of I'.:evi, the son of Melchi, tJu son of Jan-
25 na, the son of Joseph, t~e son of Mattathias, the 

son of Amos, th~ son of Nahum, tl1e son of Esli, 
26 the son of Naggai,· t1u 10!1 of :\Iaath, tlu ion oli 

Mattathias, the son of Shimei, the son of Joseph, 
27 the son of Judah, the ·son of J.oanua, th& son of· 

Reza, the son of Zerubbabel, the son of Shealtiel, 
28 tle son of Neri, the soti of· ltielchi, tlu smt oT 

Addi, the son of C-Osam, the son of Elmodam, the 
29 son of Er, ti~ so" of Jo!.e, the· so,. of Eliezer, t/ief 

1011 of Jorim, tlu son of l\latthat, tl1t son of Levi,, 
30 the so" of Simeon, the son of Judah, the son ofi 
31 Joseph, the s11n of Jonau, the son of Eliakim, the i 

son of l\lelea, the son of l'dainan, the son of Mat-
32 t<Uha, the son of PNathnn, q/ht son of Da;;d, •tht P~s_k··i:: It. 

son of Jesse, the son of Obed, the son .,f Boaz,, 11.: ... ':: j, •r 
33 the ~on qf Sallll-on, tlte son of Na.shoo, the so11 ofj ~~·<) 4' 11• 

Ammadab, the so1& of Ram, the son of Hezron,, 1 Ch=. 2, 1•, 

34 the son of Pharez, the Sl'1n. of Judah, tlu SOil ofi *'· 
Jacob, tht son of Isaac, the .son of Abraham, •the ;_Gt1.11::11, 

35 son of Terah, the S011 of N nhor, the son of Sung, · 
·the so11 of Reu, the son of Peleg, the I01I of Eber, · 

36 t/ie W7I of Salah •tht son of Cninan the son of is.. Geo. II: 
' • ' 12. 

Arphaxad, uthe son of Sh~m, tJu son of Noah, the • G ... 5, •. 

37 SOii of Lamech, tlie son of :Methuselah, the so.. ~d 11: 1o, *'· 
of Enoch, tht son of Jared. the son of Mabaleleel, 

38 tlu son of Cainan, the son of Enos, the SOil of Seth, 
tM son of .Adam, •the son of GOO. . J. Uta. S: I, 2. 

1 )!au. 4, I. 
>tan 1: lt. 
I •tr. JC. 
ckt.17 • 

4 And 1Je5us, full of the Holy Spirit, retn1ned 
from the Jordan, and •was led by the Spirit into 

2 the desert, beiDg fony·days tried by the devil. 
.And •in those days he ate nothing: and when a W:xod. N:•. 
they were ended, he afterwards was hDllgry-. i 11: ... r 11' 1• 

Ill 
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b !>tut. I: J. 

l Or, &li.af'. 

c J oldl 12: n. 
a::i.d 14: JO. 
a ... U:t,7. 
2 Or,/olJ 
do.t'V'on .... 
d Oni.f: u. 
L04 10: •• 
• ~•tt. 4: s. 

(h. II: II. 

r 0-t. f: II. 

k Jo~a U: IO. 
Heb. 4: U. 

A.D. 30. 
i M&tL 4: 12. 
Jolut t; '3. 
11: ...... 1. 
I J.ct.11Q:J7. 

A. D. 31. 
m )lau. 2: 2:J. 
lftd ll: 54. 
:.fart I: I. 
ft .lc:U IJ; 1.f. 
&Ad 17: I. 

o laai. It: 1. 

:And the devil said to him, It thou an the Saa of ~ 
God, command this stone, that it may become-a 
loaf. And Jes\13 answered him, saying, •It is 4 
written, That man shall not live by1>J"ea,d alone, 
bnl by every •word of God. And the.devit1 leading 5 
hiµi .up in.to a high mountain, show-ea· to him 
&ll w kingdoms of the world in a moment of 
time. And the devil said to him, All this pow. 6 
er, and the glory oC these, will I give thee ; be
cause' •it is delivered to me,· and to who!llSOev'er 
I choose I give it. If thou therefore wih lworship 7 
me, all will be thine. .And :J esns answerin~" 8 
sai4-to him, [Get thee behind me, Satan.:] •it IS · 
written, '.J;'hou shalt worship the Lord thy God, 
and him alone shalt thou sen·e. •And he 9 
Jed him to Jerusalem, and set him on the pin. 
nacle of the temple, and said to bim, If thoa 
an the Son of God, ca.st thyself dov..-n Crom here. 
For lit is 'written, He will gin his angels tharge 10 
concerning thee, to keep thee: and on I~ hands J 1 
they will bear thee up, lest perch\lnce thou dash . 
thy foot a,,,aainst a stone. .A:nd Jesus answer- 12 
ing, said to him, rlt is said, Thon 'shalt not try 
the. Lord .thy God. And when the devil had _13 
ended &II the trial, he d'eparted from him kfor a· 
season. 

I And Jesus returned kin lhe power of the Spirit 14 
into 1Gafi1ee: and a report concerning him went 
through all the region af!>Und. And he taught 15 
in their s.f'Oagogues, being commended by all. 
And he c:ame to ·~azareth, where he had been 16 
brqught up : and, ~ng to his custom, •he 
went into the synagogue on the sabbath-day, and 
stood up to read. And there was delivered to 17 
him the book of lhe prophet Isaiah. And unroll. 
ing the book, he found the place where it was 
written, The Spirit of the Lord is on me, be- 18 
cause he hath anointed me to preach good news 
to the poor; he hath. sent me [to heal the bro
ken-beaned,) to preach deliverance to tbe cap
tives, and recovery of sight to the blind, to set at 
liherty the oppressed, (o preach tbe aca"ptable 19 
year of the Lord. And rolling up the book, 20 
he g&'f'e it back to the attendant, and at 
dm. And the eyes of &II in the synagogue 

' llT 
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21 were fixed on him. And he bE'g:in to )Say to 
them, This day this i;cripture, which yob have 

pP1.~:I. 
:'tlatt. 13: SC. 
)lark f: 2. · 
cb. i; 47. 
q John I: 42. 

22 heard, is fulfilled. And all testified for him, and 
rwonderea !t the pleasant words, which pj-oceed

, ed from bis mouth. And they ~aid; ds not this 
23 the son of Joseph? And be ~aid to them, Cer

tainly ye \\;n say to me this pro~rb, Physician, 
heal thyself: whatever we have beard done in 

24 oCanemau!Il, do also here in •thy country. And r ~r.u. 4: il. r- . &Ad 11; ~-
he said, Truly I say tQ you, No •prophet ts ae- •Mou. u: 54. 

2S ceptable in his own coQlltry. But in truth I tell ~~1~1~' ~. rr. 
you, •many widows .were in Israel in the days Man•• 4. 

f El.o h h h h h '--- John 4' "· 0 IJa , W en t e eaven '\l.'85 S Ut Up lra= alltinplTol. 

Years and six inonths so that there was. a .,,...,.t .. d 11• 1• J · l"'" - Ja1»15: 17. 
26 famine i>.ver all the l~nd : but to no one of them 

was Elijah sent, except to Zarephath, a .city of 
27 Zidon, to a widow wo~e.n. •And many ·lepers 121t:nrs: 11. 

were in Israel in the time of Elishah the proph-
et; and no one of- them ~as cleansed except I 

28 Naaman the Syrian. :And all in the synagogue. 
29 hearing these things,.were filled with w'ratb, and! 

rose up, and thrust him out of the city, and were I 
leading him to the 1brow of the mountain, (on 1 Or,.-., •. 

which their city was built,) in order to cast him 
30 down headlona. ·But be, '""·"-<:ina thron"h the yJo\n l:S. 

. o . r--c o a:id U>: •. 
midst of them, went away. . 

31 A;nd •h.e came down to Capemaum, a city of.' :'>!•tt •. 4: u. 
32 Galilee, and taught them on the sabbath And >!art 1. II. 

they were astonished at his teaching: •for his • )tau.'' lll, 
33 word. was with authority. •.And in the. syn:i- ~'· 2: u. 

gogue there was a man havlna the spirit of an b >I.rt 1= 
13• 

unclean demon; and he cried' oar with a loud 
3.t voice, saying, Ah! what have we to do with 

thP.e, Jesus the Nazarene 1 art thou come to de-
.stroy us 1 •I know who thou art, dthe Holy One • .... u. 

3S of God. And Jesus rebuked him, sa_\;nv, Be d "'· 
15

' 10 
~ 0.D, f: 2f 

silent, and come out of him., And .the demon u. 1: m. 
having thrown hin:i down in the midst of them, . 

36 came out of him, doing him no harm. And 
they were all amazed, and spoke with each 
other, saying, What a word is this! for with aa
thority and power he comm:rndetb t!u: unclean 

37 spirits, and they comP. out. ..\nd the rumor re-
specLing him '1rent forth ·into ever;- place of the 

33 d d 
. . ~ t )la:L I: 14. 

· country aroun . •An an~tn~ from the :svna- )Ian 1:11. 
Ill - -
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gogue, he entered Simon's honse. And the 
mother-in-law of Simon· was taken with a vi<>
lent 'fever; and they intrea.ted him for her. And 39 
standing over her, he rebuked the fever; IUld il · 
left her: and immediately she arose and minis
tered to them. 'And as the sun. was setting, 40 
all those, who had. any sick with various dis
.eases, brought them to him : and he laid his 
lumlls on each· of them, and healed them. ~And '1 
demons also came out of many, crying out, aDd 
sa:ijng, Thou an· [the Anointed] the Son of God. 
An'd bhe, rebuking thtm, Snfi"ered them not ico 
speak~ because they knew him to be the Anoint-
ed. •.And when it was day, he departed and 42 
went 1nco a looely place ; and the crowds sonlht 
him, and came to him, and detained him, that · 
he might not depart from them. And he said to '3 
them, I must preach the kingdom of God co other 
cities also, because I am sent for this. tAncl he -« 
continued preaching in the synagogues o{ Ga.I- . 
ilee. 

And •it came to pass, th&t as the ·crowd was 5 
pressing on him to hear the word of God, he . 
stood by the lake of Genhesaret, and - two 2 
ships standing by the lake: but the fishermen 
v.'ere gone out of them, and.were washing tMiT 
nets. And entering bne of the ships, which Wa.s 3 
Simon's, bl! desired liim to put olf a little from 
the land: And he sat dawn and taught the 
crowds from the ship. Now, when he ceesed to 4 
speak, he said to Simqn, •Put olf inio the deep, . 
and let down your nets for a dran.Jht. And ~ 
Simon answering, said to him, Master, we have . 
toiled all night, and have taken nothing; yet, ILt 
thy v.-ord I will let down the net. And when 6 
they hiid done this, they inclosed a great mlllti
tude of fishes : and their net was breaki.Jlg. 
And they beckolied to thOr partners, who were 7 
in the other ship, to come and help them. And 
they came, and filled both the ships, so that they 
began to sink. And .Simon ;t>eter seeing ii, fell 8 
down at Jesus' koees, saying.l ·~part from me; 
for I am a sinful man, 0 .LOnl. For be was 9 
astonish~, and. alf who were with him, at the 
draught of the fuohes; which they had taken: 

Ill 
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10 and sO alilo mre James -and John, the son;; of . 
1.ebedee, who were partners .with $imoo.. .And 
Jesiis said IO Simon Fear ·not : •heocefonb thou • :>s.u. •= tt. 

11 Tilt cati:h men. .And bringing their ships to ;iimu.ir. 
land, Ptbey lefi all, and followed"·him. ! P Mau. •=ta. 

ha 
\.·• . of &Rd lf; 27, 

12 •And it came to pass, t t Uc: was m one Man 1; 1a. 
• &M cities, and behold, a JDall falf of 1~y: •"-~11< s., 

who, seeing Jesus, fell on his face, and;~ ~~'L:O. '. 
hiinj :saying, Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst cleanse · 

13 me. .And he stretched forth his band, and touched 
· ·him, saying, I wjll : be cJnnsed. .And imme-
U diately the ll!J>rosy departed from him. • •And r !rlau. 1:1. 

he charged him to tell DO ooe : but go, show 
thyself &o the prjest, and offer for thy cleaMing, 
"ICCC>rding as Moses commanded, for a testimony • i.r.. II: I, 

15 ·to them. Bat the report concerning bin), went ID,"· !It. 
· abroe.d the more, 'and great crowds came to- • Hou. •: 115 . 

.pther to bear, and to.be healed by him of their r:.,::tt 
16 iD.4rmities. 'loA.nd he continued to withdraw • !rlau.1us. 
17 himself into solitary plB.ces, and pray. .And jt M.utl:ll. 

came to pass on a certain day, as he was te3i:h-
ilag, that there were ~ . and teachers of 
the law sitting by, who had come from every· 

. 'tillage Qf Galilee, and Judea, and Jerusalem : 
Mid the power of the Lord \1ras prUOll to heal 

18 them. 11.Aud behOld, men brought on a bed. a • !rlan. "1. . 
JD&ll taken· with a palsy : and they sbcight to Mart 2' &. 

19 Dcing him in, and to· Jay him before him. .A.Dd 
when t4ey colild not Jind through what T1l11 they 
migJU bring him in, beciluse of the crowd, they 
went on the bouse-tOJ» and let him down through 
ahe tiling with the coocb, ·into the midst, be-

20 .fi:ire Jesus. And seeing their faith, he said l.O 
21 him, Man, thy -sins are forgiven thee. 1 And 1 !>la 11. •= J. 

ahe scribes DJld thi!! Pharisees began to l'e8SOO, . Xt.tk 2: I, 7 . 

. · ~· Who is tlUs who uuereth revilings 1 
22 • ho but God alone can forgive sins 1 :But • ra. !I: s. 

Jesns perceived their thoughts, and answering, IMi. e. z. 
eaid to them, Why.do ye reason in your bean.sf 

23 }Vhicb is the easiest, to say, Thy sUis are forgiven 
24 lhee; or to say, Rise up and walk~ But that 

ye JU&Y know that the Son of man hath power 
OD the earth to forgive sins, (he said to the 
psralytlc,) I say to thee, .Arise, WI take np thy 

~ CXlQCh, aDd go to thy boa.se. And immediately 
. 1'111 
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ari:ilng before !hem, and taldn~ up lhat on wbich 
he ha4 bin, he. departed to his own house, P>
rifying God- .A.nd amazement l!cized all, ud 26 
I.hey glorified God, and were filled wi1h fear, 
saying, We have seea strange things to-day •. 

•.And after this he went forth, all ii saw a taX. Z'1 
gatherer named Levi sitting at !lie custaip
hou.~: and he said to him, Follow me. .AJld 28 
he left all, arose, and follo,.·ed him. \And Levi 29 
made him a great entertainment ill. his own 
house; and <there was a great crov.·d of iax. 
gal.herers, and of others, who reclined at table 
with· them. But their scribes and .Pharisees 30 
munnnred against }iis disciples, saying, Wby 
do ye eat and drink ... ;th uu:.gaiherers . and 
sinners f .A.nd Jesus answering, said tD them,· 31 
Those who lll"e well need not a physician; but 
those who are sick .. di have not come to call 32 
th'.1 righteous, but sinner.; to repentance. A.pd aa 
thly '.said to him, • \Yhy do tbe disciples of John 
faSt often, and make praj-er.;~and lil.:ev.ise ~ 
of the Pharisees; but thine eat and drink.1 And. 34 
he said to them, Can ye make the com.I" nioos 
of the bridegroom f:ist while the briJegroOln is 
with them 1 But the days will come 11·ben che 35 
bridegroom ,.;11 be taken awa\· Crom lhem,_aDd · 
then will they fa.st ·in· 1bose clays. 'And then S6 
he spoke ~ panble to t~em : No one pulUth a 
pi~ of a· new garment on an old: if other· 
l'ise, then the new tearetb it, and~ new piece 
agreetb not ,.·ith the o\il. And no one patUth 37 
new ,.;ne in:o olJ bottle~ ; else the new wine 
will burst the bottles, and be spilleJ, and che 
bottles are ruined. But new wine must be po.t 38 
into ne._-. bottle.<, and both are preserved.· No 39 
oue al.so h:i.1·in~ dJ:unk old irint, immedi•tely 
d.:sireth nev;: for·he saith, The o!J is better. 

And rit came tu p:i..ss on the 6rst sabb&lh 6 
after the seconJ day nf 1Ju passowr, that be 
~·ent through the ~oro:Jields; and his dioeiphs 
plut:l'eJ the ears of grain, and ii.le, rubbing llaea 
m their h!lllds. Anti some of the Pharisees 2 
said to them, Why d<> ye that ~which. it is llOl 
l.:l.ll·fu\ to do on the sabbath l And J~us u- 3 
s ~-erin g them, said, li:l\'e ye not read ii.bat w hicli 

• lfl ·------------~-----------.... 
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DaYid did, when he was.hungry, and those whol 
. 4 · were with him ; . how he entered the hoa.se of 

·God, and took and ate the shew-bread, and gave 
also to those with him, kwhich it is not lawful t L••. 21: 1 .. 

5 to eat except for the priests alone? .And he said 
to them, The Son of man is lord also of the sab-

6 ~h. •And it came to pass also on another- 1 Matt. 12, 1. 

sabbath, that he enteted the . i:ynagogue, and ~:~~: 1~;14 • 
taught: and there was a man there whose right u<1 u:1. · 

'I ha d . b d d h . "bes 'd PL--' , ..... II. n Wiil! wit ere : an t e sen an w•n· 
sees watched him, whether lie would heal on .the 

.. sabbath-day; that th1!y might find an accusa. 
8 tion against him. But he knew their thoughts, 

andaaid to the man, who had the withered hand, 
Arise, and stand in the midst. And he 'arose, 

9 and stood. Then Jesus·said to them, I will ask 
you; What is lawful on the sabbath t to do 
good, or to do evil? to save life, or to destroy it 7 . 

10 ~nd looking around QD them all, he said to the 
man, Stretch forth thy hand. And he did so: 
and his hand was restored [whole] like the other. 

11 And they were filled with m:idness, :md consult· 
ed with each other, what they might do to Jesus. 

12 •And it came to pass in thi>se days, that h1! m )lrn.1u1. 
went out into th~ mountain to pray, and passea 

13 the night 'in pcayer to God. And when it 'll.-as 
day, he ca,lled up his disciples: •and from them • )lrn.10. 1. 
he cb09e twelve, whom also he named apostles; 

14 Simon (0wbom he also n:imed Peter) and An- • 1oh H2. 

drew his brother, Jame~ and John, Jlhilip and ~~~~ 
15 Banholomew, Matthew and Thomas, James the 
16 »11 of .Alpbeus, and Simon called 1 Zelotes, and 
. Judas Plhe brothtT of James, and Judas Iscariot, pJ•~• 1. 

17 who also delivered him up. And he came down· 
with them, and srood on a !eye!· pla~ ; and a 
crowd of his disciples, ~and a great multitude of ~~'~·. ~ z. 
people from all Judea and Jerusalem, and the · · 
sea-coast of Tyre and Zidon, "·ho came to hear 

18. him, and to ·be, healed of their disea...<es; and 
.those who were vexed by unclean spirits: and 

19 they were healed. And the whole crowd •sought 
to toui:h him; for •a healing power went forth 

20 from him, and cured all. And be lifted up his 
· eyes on· his disciples, and said, •Happy are yt 

21 poor; for your.i is the kingdom of God. •Ha~ 
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PY are 1e·wbo hunger no\v: .for ye wm be filled. 
•Happy are ye who weep now: for ye 'Will 
laugh. 1Hsppy are ye when men s!WJ hate 22 
y~, .and when they •shall ~~ yoo. from 
tlaeir comptz11y, and shall reproach Y""• and cast 
ottt your name as ml, on account of the Son of 
man." •Rejoice in that day, and leap for joy: 23 
for behold, yanr re~ard is great in het*.en : for 
\thllll did their fathers to .the prophets. •But 24 
woe to yo~ •who are rich! for •ye have y0ar 
consola.t1on: C\V oe to you '\\"ho are full! for ye 25 
will hunger. r\Voe to yon who langh now! for 
ye will mourn and weep. ~woe to you when 26 
11.U men . shall speak ·well of you ! fur thus did 
their fathers to the false prophets. iBut I say 27 
to yon who hear, Love your enemies, do good . 
to those, who hate you; bless those, who CU1'9e 28 
yon, and tpray for those, who abuse you: IA11d 29 
to him who striketh thee.on the imt cheek, offer 
also the- other; •and forbid not him who taketh 
aW'!ly thy cloak, to take thy coat also. •GiYe to 30 
every one, who asketh thee;· and from him,-wbo 
taketh a\\11y thy goods, ask them not apin. 
•And i5 ye would tha~meu shoula do to yoo,90 31 
do ye to them. PFor 1f)•e love those who Jon 32 
yon, what benefit have ye 1 for even sinners love 
those who:love them .. And if ye do good to 33 
those who do good to you, what benefit have re 1 . 
for sinners also do the same. •And if ye lend 3~ 
to thos~ from whom ye ho~ to receive, what. 
beiietit h:11·e ye? for sinners also lend to sin· 
ners, to receive as much in return. But •love 35 
your ienemies, and do good, and •lend, hopng 
for no\}liilg in return ; and your reward will be 
great, and •ye will be the sons of the Highest : 
for he is kind to· the unthankful and the evil. 
•J!e ye therefore comp:issionate, as "your Father" 36 
also is comp:i.ssionate. •Judge not, and ye will 37 
no! be judged : condemn not,. and ye will not . 
be condelllned: forgive, and ye will be forgiv-
en: rgh·e, and it wi.11 be gii-m to you ; good 38 
me:i.sure, pressed down, and shaken togethn, 
and running 01-er, they will give into your •bo
som. For •with. the same measure with which 

.Ye "measure, it will be measured to you B.£ain. 
l"l:S 
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39 And he spoke a p!U'1Lble to them ; llCan a blind b Mau. 15: H. 
man lead a blind man 1 willthey not boch fall 

.W .into a ditch 1 •A disciple ·is not above his tea.ch- • M&u.10: IN. 
er : btU let every one who would be complete, ~·u~lr.· 

41 ·be like his teacher. •And why beholdest thou d M&u .. T: a; 
the mote that is in thy brother's eye, bat con-
siderest not the beam that is in thine own eye 1 

42 Or how canst thou say to thy brOlher, Brother, 
lot me cut. out the mote th.at is in thine eye, 
when thou thyself behQldest not the beam that• 
is in thine own eye 1 Hypocrite ! •first cast out • s .. Pnir: 

· the beam from thine own eye, and then thou 11' IT. 

wilt see clearly to .cast out the mote that is in 
43 thy brother's eye. 'For a good tree bringeth r Mau. T: It, 

not-forth bad fruit; neither dOlh a bad tree bring 17
• 

44 forth· good. fruit. For revery tree is knOWll by r >t.u. 1!:33. 
. iia own fruit : for from tl;iorns men do not gath-

er figs, nor from a bramble-bush do they gather 
45 •grapes. llThe good ma.n froµi the good Uea.s- 1 a.. • rwr

ure of hi.s heart, bringeth forth that which is ll .14a1L 11' 31· 

good; and the evil man from the evil treasure 
; of his heart, bringeth forth that which is evil: 

fur 1trom the abundan'ce of the heart, his month 
46 speaketh. tAnd why do ye cull me Lord, Lord, 
47 8!ld do not the things which I say 1 1'\'rhoevu 

cometh to me, and hearet! my sayings, and 
doeth them, I will show you to ·wliom he is like. 

48 He is like a man building' a house, who dug 
deep, and laia the fou_ndation on the rock : and 
the tlood coming, the torrent burst on that house, 
and could not shake it: for it was founded .on 

i Mitt. 12: JC. 
t Jd&I. I: I. 
Xo<~ T: 11. 
ud 25: 11 • 
• ~. 13: 15. 
IMa.u. T:,. .. 

49 the rock. Bat he who hearcth and doeth not, iS -
like a man who, without a foundation, built a 
house on the earth ; · against which the torrent 
b~t, and immediately it fell, and the rnin o . 
that house wa.s great. . 

7 And when he had ended all tht.Se his sayiligs 
in the hearing of tbe people, mhe entered Caper- •>bu. '' '· 

2 nawn. And a certain centurion's servant, who 
was dear to him, was sick, and about to die. 

3 ·A..nd having beard concerning Jesus, he sent to 
him the elders of the Jews, asking him to come 

4 and c:nze his servant. And when they.came to 
Jesus, they intreated him earnestly, saying, He 

5 u worthy for whom thou shouldest do this : for 
l2f 
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• 
he loreth our nation, and hath built a synagogue 
for· us, Then Jemu went with tM-m. And 6 
when he was not far from the house, tlie c:en. 
turion sent friends to him, saying to him, Loni, 
trouble not thyself: for I am. not worthy that 
thou shouldest enter under my roof;· therefore I 7 
did not think myself worthy to come to thee; 
hul sa,y in a word, and my servant will be 
healed. For I also am a man placed under au~ 6 
th~rity, having soldiers under me, and I say 10 
this one, Go, and he goeth; and 10 another,Come, 
and he COIIl!!th; nnd to my sen-ant, Do this, 
and he doeth it. .And Jesus h,enring this, ~'OD- 9 
dqed at him, and turning, said to the crowd . 
that follo11.·ed him, I s:1y10 you, I hav~ not found 
so great faith, not even in Israel! And thoae 10 
who were sent, returning to the house, found 
the servant 11.·h~ hatl been side, well. 

And it came to pass the day after, ~ be 11 
went into a city called N ain : and many '1f bi) 
disciples \rent with him, ·and a grea~ ·crowd. 
And as he came near 10 the· gate of the· city, 12 
behold, there was a dead miin carried oat, the 
ouly son of his mother, and she wu.~ a wid&w: 
and J! large crowd froin the city was with lier. 
And the Lord seeing her,_deepl~1· pitied, her, and 13 
said 10 her, Weep not.. And he r.ame up and U 

!
!ouched the.1bier; and the bearers stop(>ed. And 
he~ Young man, I say lo thee, aAnse! And 15 

· he, who h:id been dead sat up, and began to 
speak; and he deli;ered him to his mother. 
•And fear seized t,.m. all, 1md they glorified 16 
God, saying. PA great prophet hath arisen amq 
us; and, qGocJ. bath \isited his people. And 17 
this repoi:t concerning him 'lfcnt fonli through · 
all Judea, and through all the region around. 
•And the disciples Of John told him COUCUDmg 18 
all these things. And John calling up t'll"O of 19 
his disciples, sent W. to Jesus, saying, An 
thou be that 11.·u to come 1 or do we look for 
another? And the· men being come to him, 20 
said, John the· Immnxr hath sent as to tlaee, . 

I 
saving, Art thou be that was to come f or do 
we look for. another 1 And in dlBl nry boar 21 
he 11.'U curing many of infirmities, llld plar-, · 

111 
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anll of evil spirits; and giving sight to many . 
22 blind; •Then 'Jesus answering, said to them, •Mau. II: 1. · 

Go, and tell John what thjngs ye have seen 
. and ll.eiµd; •that the blind receive sight, the • lo&i.15: 1. 

lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, the dea 
hear, the dead are raised, uthe poor hear the • c1a. 4: 11. · 

23 good news: And happy is he, whoever shall 
~.j, not stumble at me. a.Aud when tlie messengers x )Ian. 11: 7. 

of John ~·ere departing, he began to speak to 
"the crowds concerning John, What went ye out 
into the desert to see ?. A. reed shaken by the 

. 25 .wind 1 But what then ~·ent ye out to see 1 A. 
man clothed in· fine clothing 1 Behold, those 
who are splendidly clothed, and live in luxury, 

26 are in king's palaces. ·But what went ye out to 
seef A. prophetf Yea,lsaytoyon,and something 

27 greater than a prophet. .This is he, conceming 
. whom it is written, 1Behold, I send my messen- 1)lal.1:1. 

ger before thy face, who will prepare thy ~-ay 
28 before thee. For I 5ay 10 :imu, Among thosel 

who are bom of women, there is not a greati;r 
prophet than John the ·Immerser: but the least 

· 1n ttie kingdom of God is greater than he: 
29 (And all the people, wlio heard him, and the tu~· 

· gatherers, justified God, •being immersed with , )Ja1L 3, s. 
30 the immersion of John. But the Pharisees and •k. 3' 12· 

lawyers trejected •the counsel of Gorl in regard 
to themselves, not b.!ing immersed br .him.) 

31 And the Lord said. bWi1h what then shall I com
pare the men 'of this generation 1 and what are 

I Ot,frwrrcJ .. 
..t. 
.. J.:tato: 21. 
b >ialL ll: U. 

32 they lilie l They are like children sitting in the 
market-place, and calling to each other, and say
ing, We have piped for you, and ye have not 
danced; we have mourned for yon, and ye have 

33 not wept. For •John the Immerser came neither elf•"· 2, 4. 

· eating bread, nor drinking wine; and ye say, ~I~~'· 
3' He hath a demon. The So.11 of ~ is come · · · 

eating and drinking; Md ye say, Behold a glut-
ton, and a wine-drinker, a .friend of lll·gather-

35 ers an.d sinners! 4But wisdom is justified on Odan. lldJ. 
the pan of all her children. . · 

36 · •And 011e of the Pharisees desired him to eat ~ ~i; ... s. '· 
with him. And he went into the Pharisee's Mut H: •· 

37 home, and reclined at table.. A11d behold, a Job ll:t. 

woman· in the city, ltbo was & sinner, learning 
19 
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Lhat he reclined at table in the Pharisee's~ 
bl'Qught an alabaster-box of ointment, and stand- 38' 
ing at. his feet behind, weeP.ing, began to wash 
his feet with tears, and v.1'i>ed Ihm Wh llie 
hairs of her head, and kissed his feet, and anollit-
ed tlu111 with the ointment. And the Pharisee, 39 
who had invited him, seeing it, spoke within 
himself, sa};ng. 'This man, if be were a proph-
et; wb}lld have known who, and what kind o? a 
woman this is that toucheth him : for she is a 
sinner. .And Jesus answering, said to him, Si- •o 
mon,.J have something to say to thee. And he 
saith, Teacher, say it. There was a certain •l 
creditor, who had two debto~ : the one owed 
fi'{e .hundred 'pence, and the other til\y. And .'2 
they being unable to pay, he freely forgave both. . 
Tell me therefore, which of. them will love him 
most 1 Simon answering, said, 1 sup~ that •3 
he, to whom he forgave. most. .And be said lo 
him, Thou h3.St judged rightly. And tUf9,ing lo « 
the woman, he said to Simon, Seest thau thts 
woman 1 I entered thy house, thou nvest me 
no water for my feet : but she' hath wet my feet 
with teal'l', and wiped them with .the hairs of her 
head. . Thou ga\·est me no 1..;ss: but she, flom 45 
the time I ca.me in, hatll not ceased to kiss my 
feet. rThou didst not w,oint my head \\;th oil: 46 
but this woman hath .anointed my feet V.'itb oint
ment. hTherefore, I say to thee, Her mllny siu .(7 
are forgiven; for she lo\·ed much: but to whom· 

· little is forgi\·en, he luveth litlle. And he !'a.id 48 
to her, l:I'hy sins are forgiven. And those who •9 
reclined :it table with him, began to say within 
themselves, t Who is this, who even foi'giveth 
sins 1 And he said to the woman, IThy failh 50 
hath saved thee: go in peace . 

And it came to pass afterwards, that he went 8 
t~~f~n ciue.o; ~ ·villages, proclaiming a.nd 
p · g the go6d news of the ~ oC 
GOO : and the twelve lt'trl with him, · &Dd 
-certain women, who had been healed oC nil 2 
spirits and infirmities, Ma.ry called ~e, 
"Otll o( whom went seven demons, and Io- 3 
anna the w-ife of Chuza, Herod's steward, &Dd 
Susanna, and many others. who minisw'ed ID 

m 
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' him-l'rom their possessions. •And a great crovd oMau. LS:2. 
hll.ving gatheted, and perms having COIIle to Mutt• 1· 
him out of every city, he spoke by a parable : 

5 'fhe sower went forth to StYW his se~ : 8;Dd as 
· he sowed, one part fell by the way-; and it "ll"8.S 

trodden down,. and the birds of the air devoured 
6 it. And another part fell on a rock ; and spring

ing up, \t withered away, becaµse . it had no 
'1 moisture. And another part fell ainong thorns i 

and the thorns sprung. up with it, and chokeq 
8 it And another pan fell on gOC<l ground, and 
. sprung up, and bore frti.it an hundred-fold. And 

saying this, he cried, He who hath ears to hear, 
9 Jet him hear! PAnd his disciples asked him, li!o!a:i.1uo. 

10 sa)'!ug, What. m.ay ~.is parable mean 1 And he ut '' 
10

· 

11a1d, To you it. 1s given to know the secrets of 
the kingdom of God:· but to others in parables: 
qthat seeing they may not see, and hearing they ~r..;. •• '· 

11 may not understand. •Nov.· the parable is this: ,:l.tu~'i~~· 15; 
12 The seed is the word. of God. Those by the way, >lart •• u. 

are those who hear; then cometh the de\"il, and 
taketh away the word from their hearts, lest be-

13 lieving, they should be saved. Those ou the 
rock are those, who, ~·heu they hear, recei\"e tlle 
word with joy ; and these have no root, who for 
a while belie\·e, and in time of trial fall away. 

14 And that, which fell among thorns, are thpse, 
who, having heard, go forth, and are choked 
with anxieties, and riches, aud pleasures of thu 

15 life, and bril!g no fruit to maturity. But that 
• on the. good ground a.re those, who with an hon

~st and g~ hen.rt, h11:\·in~ heard the word, k~p 
16 at, and bnng forth friut ~h perseverance. ·~o • )lrn. s. u. 

one, having 1i0ahted a lamp, covereth it v.;th a )hr\ \ .. 11 · <h. 11•-· 
vessel, or putteth it under a bed ; but setteth it 

.. on a lamp.stand, that those who enter may see 
17 the light. •For nothing is concealed, which "ll'iU 1 )hu.10:-. 

DC?' be made manifest ; nor hi~den away, which <11. ii. 2. 

18 will not be known, and come abroad. Take 
~ therefore how ye hear: wfor whoever hath, • M.u.11: 12. 
to him will be given ; and whoever hath . Dot, aad •• tt . 

• from him will be ·taken, what he think,th he <L .,, •: 
hath. . . 

19 t'Then cavie to him his mother and his breth- • Man.12: •. 
ren, and could not· get near him on .-ccount o Mm '' "· 

• 1'9 . 
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dwell there : rand the last ii ate of that man is 
worse than the first. And it came to pass, as 'J:1 
he spoke these things, a cena.in woman of the 
company lifted up her voice, and said to him, · 

•ch. I: !lS. cs. •Happy is the womb, that bore thee, and the 
breas~, which thou hast sucked. But he. Sl\id, 28· 
Yen, •rather happy are those. who hear the word &IK&u.7:111.. ch.., 21. 

Jam•• 11 95. 
a Matt.12: 38, •• 

of God, and keep it. •And when the crowlb 29 
were thronged together, be began,to say, This·is 
an evil geDeJ'ation: it seeketh a Slgn ; and there 
will DO sign be given to it, e_J:Cept the sign or 

& Joau" 11. Jo.nab the prophet. For as &Jonah was a sign _3() 
""4

2
= 

10
• to the Niuerites, so alSo will th'e Son .of man be 

1aiae>lu:1. to this generation. rThe queen of the south 31 
will rise in the judgment with the men of this 
generation, and condemn them: for she came 
from the extremities of the earth, to he:ar the 

[wisdom of Solomdn ; and behold, a greater one 
, thnn Solomon is here. The men of .Nineveh 32 
will rise in the judgment \\'itli this generation, 

1 Jou.11s:5. and condemn it: because •they repented at the 
preaching of Jonah : and behold, a ~er 0ne 

it~r,~'1 ~· I t1han. Jonah ash· ~e~e. •!'fo one 
1
)1aving lighdted a 33 

cb. 1: 11. amp, puttet 1t 1n a sec;.ret p ace, nor, un er a 
~ lk• >1&". •= 1 lbu~el, but pn a lamp-stand, that thOSI!, who 
b.i.w....l:l'l. Jcome in, m11y see the·li!l'ht. bThe lamp of the 34 

j body is the eye: therefore when thine rye is 
. ; sound, thy whole body also is enlightened; but 

I when th'1f~ qe is dise1sed, thy body also is full 
'.of darkness. Beware, therefore, that the light 35 
; which is in thee, be not darkness. If thy whole 36 
rbody then 6' enlightened, huing no pan dark; 
; the whole ~ill be enlightened, !IS when the' lamp 
! doth enlighten thee with its brightness. 
[ And as he spoke; a certain Pharisee asked '.n 
him to dine with him : and he went in, and re· 

c !Kut 7: J. dined at table. And <the Pharisee seeing it, 38 
wondered that he had not first bathed before 

4 x..11.11:21. ldinner. d..\nd . the Lord ~id to him, Now ye 39 
Pharisees cleanse the outsid~ of the cup and the 

t TlL I: IJ. pl!Ue j bUt •7our inside is full or el:lOrUOU and 
~.'4~.;:· mjastice. fools! did not he, who made the out- .CO 
~O.m-'i;m. • side, make the inside also 1 'Bat rather 'give 41 
.i.; ri.. ". alms of such things as ye have; and behold, all 
~~~~ )thi.Dgs are clean·to you. 1But woe toyoa, Phar- '2 

l:lf 
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those, who fed them, seeing what was done, iled, 
3.5. and told ii in the city and mthe country. And 

they went out to ~ee what had been done; and 
· came to Jesus, arid found .the man from whom 

the demons had gone forth, sitting at the feet of 
Jesus, clothed, and.in his right mind; and they 

36 .were terrified. Those also, who saw il, told them 
37 ~ow the demoniac was healed. •And the '!!.'bole ~:K&!l.t:K. 

multitude of the country of the Gadarenes around 
·casked him to depart irom them ; for they '!!.·ere c ..... "' ilt. 
seized With great dread. Ami he, entering the 

38 ship, returned.. Now dthe lll3ll 001 of ... )J,om d Mut '' 11. 

the demons hall gone forth, begged him that he 
might be '!!.;th.him. But Je:;us dismissed him, 

39 saying, R.etum to thy house, and tell wha~. great 
things Goo hath done to thee. And he 11:ent 
away, and proclaimed 'throu~h the whole city, 

40 what great things Jesus had aone to him. And 
it·ca.me to pass, that when Jesus had returned, 
the crowd joyfully rei:eived him : for they were 

41 all waiting for ~im. •Aud behold, there came.al )~'k~'· 
man named J1Urus,.·and he w:i.:; a filler of the · 
synagogue : and he fell down at the feet of Jesus, I · 

· 42 and intreated him to come into his house: Corl 
he had an only daughter, aoout tweh·e yean; or, 
age, and she was· dying. But as he went, the I 

43 crowds pressed on )iim. 'And a woman: ha\·ing·I ':'otan. '' :io. 
an issue of.blood twelve years, who had spent · 
all her living on physicians, nor could be healed 1 

4~ by any one, came behind, nnd tou~hed the fringe 
• of his garment : and immedialely her issue of 
45 blood stopped. And Jesu:1 said, Woo touc'hed 

me 1 And all denying, Peter, and those who 
· were with him, said, l\Iaster, lhe crowJ.s throng 

and shove thee, and sayest thou, Who toacheth 
46 me 1 And Jesus said, Somebody hath touched' 

me : for I perceive that rheilig power went i r :.lut5o :io. 

47 from me. And the woman, seeing that she was ell. I: 1'. 

not hidden, came trembling, and falling do"-n 
• before him, she declared to him before .all the 
. J>S.ople, for what cause she. had touched hiin, and 

48 how she had been healed unrnediately. And he 
said to her, Daughter, ll!lce courage: thy faith 

49 ~ath 'healed thee; go in peace. bWhile he was II k :.i.n s: 15. 
still speaking, there cometh ooe from the huwsc 

• . uo • 
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of tl!.e ruler of the ~gue, saying, to him, 
Thy daughter IS dead: trouble not the Teacher. · 
And Jesus hearing it, answered him, sale\!~· 50 
Fear not : only believe, and she will be h . 
And when he came into the house; he permitted 51 
no one to coine in, except Peter, and James, and, 
Jolin.. and the father ana mother of the maiden. 
An~ all wept and bewailed her: but he said, 52 
Weep not,;..she is not dead, •but sleepeth. And 53 
they laugced at him, knowing that she was 
dead; An~ he put them all out, and taking her 5-l 
by the hand, called, saying, •)laiden, arise! . 
And her spirit returned, and she arose imme- 55 
diately, and he rommanded to gi\'.e her some
thing to eat. And her parents "·ere astonished: 56 
but •he rommandetl that lhey should tell no one 
what had come to pass. 

Then mcalling the twelve [his disciples] to. 9 
gether, he ga\·e them power and authority oter 
all demons, and to cure diseases. Anjl. •he sent 2 
them away to preach the kiiigdom of Goo, and 
to heal thP. sick. •And be.said to them, Take 3 
nothing for your journey, neither a staff, nor a 
~k, nor bread, nor. money; nor bu·e two.coats 
apiece. · PAnd whatever hou~e J'e enter, there 4 
abide, and I.hence depan. •.An wlioever 'fo"ill 5 
not recei,·c; )·ou, 'll'hen ye depnn from that city, 
•shake off even the dust from ;our feet for a 
testimony against them. •And· they departl'd,· 6 
and went through the· \·illagei;, preaching the 
goOd news, and healing e\·ery where. 

•And Hercxhhe tetrarch heard of all tbat "ns i 
done by him : and he was perplexed, ~use it 
'll'BS said by some, that John was risen from the 
dead; and by some, that Elijah had appe~d ; 8 
and by others, thii,t· one of the old prophet!l had 
arisen. And Herod said, John have I behead- 9 
eel ; but who is this, respecting 'll'hom I bear 
such things 1 •And he sought to sec him. 

~.And the apcxtles, when they returned, rel:u. 10 
ed to him all that they hsd done, J And he took 
them, and went aside privately into a lonel;
place, belonging to the city called Betbsaida. 
And the crowds, when lhey knew it, followed 11 
him: and receiving them, he spoke to them con. 

Ill ·------·- ----- - ··----·--- ---· 
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ceroin ... the kingdom of God, and healed those, 
12 who n;eded healing. •And w.hen the day. beg:i.n •Hau: 14: u . 

. to decline, the twelve ca.me' up, !llld said to him, ~:;,tt1~i. 
Dismi,ss the crowd, that they may go into the 

· villages and country p.round, and lodge, and find 
13 food: for we are here in a lonely place. But 

. be said to them, Give them somtthing to eat. 
And- they said, \Ve have no more than li\"e 
!paves and two fishes ; unless .we should go an 

14 buy food for all this people. (For they 'If-ere 
about five thousand men.) And he said to his 

· disciples, l\lake them recline, by companies o 
15 fifty. And they did so, and ma.de them all. re-
16 dine. Then lie took the th·e loaves, and t!1e 

two fishes, and looking up to heaven, he bles!;ed 
thcni, an<\ broke, and 'gave to the disciples, to set 

17 before the crowd. And they ate, and were all 
satisfied: and there were taken up of fra,,"Illents 
that remained to them, twelve baskets. 

18 •And it came to pass, as be was alone pray- • lla1L 11:u. 
ing, his disciple5 were ·with him ; and he asked :11.n 1' rr. 
them, saying, 'Who do the crowds say that .I 

19 am? They answeri11g, said, bJolm the lmmers- b llau. 1y.: 
er; but some sa!I Elijah; and others sa!/, that '"· ,,,. · 

· 20 one of the old prophets hath arisen. He said 
them, But who say ye that I am ? •Peter ~an- • ll•~· ••= 11. 

21 swering, saiJ, The Anointed of God. 4And-he !•~:,;. ~,2'. 
strictly chhrgcJ the.in, anJ commanded them to . 

22 tell this to .no one, saying, •The Son of man I• )lm.11:21. 
must suffer many thin~-s, and be rejected by the! ••4 

J1:'ZI. 

elder.;, and chief priests, and scribes, anJ be 'I 
23 slain, and arise the third da\·. rAnd he said to r.i.i.1L 1us. 

t , II If ·11· . ' I h' I ••111:24. 11em a , any 011e w1 come a1ter me, et im >tuH:M. 

deny ·himself, and take up his cross daily, and ·-· H.11. 
2~ folluwme. For whoever wishi!th to save his life, 

will l~ it : but whoe\·cr shall lose his life for 
' . 25 my .sake, he will sa\·e it. sFor what is a man ~ >1.u.11, •. 

p~ofited, if he gain the whole world; and lose tut 1' M. 

26 himself, or be COl)dcmned l -For whoever is h )latL 10:31. 

ashamed o( me, anii of my word.~, of him will r-r:.·1~u. 
. the Son of man be ashamed, when he a>methl 

in his own glory, and in tltat of the Father, and 
27 of the holy angels. •But I tell you in truth,! ; )ta1L 11: s. 

there .arc some of those standing here, who will i )lut" 1• 

I n?t taste of death till they si:e the kingdom of, 
ll'J • 

+~~~~~~~~~~___;_~~~~~__.... 
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t )l&u.11:1. God. lrAnd it came to pass, about eighl days 28 
t'O:~ .t:;_. after. these 1sayings, he t09k Pe1er, and Jqhn, · 

and James, and 'll·ent up into a mountain- to 
pray. And as he prayed, the ap~~ of his 29 
countenance was altered, and his raiment _, 
white and glittering. And behold, tWo men were 30 
talking with him, who were l'tloses and Elijah : 
who ,appeared in glory, and spoke or his depan. 311 
ure, which he was about to accomplish at Jera-

1 O.~. ••is. salem. But Peter·and those with him tlw! been 32· 
a.nd 

10
' '· hea'(y with sleep : and awaking, they sa.w hls . 

glory; n.nd the two men standing with him. And 33 
it came to pass, as they depaned from him, Peter 
s.aid to Jesas, Master, 11 is good for us to be here: 
and let as make three booths; one for thee, and 
one for .Moses, and one for Elij8h: not knowing 
what h.e said. While he thus spoke, there came 34. 
a cloud :ind smrounded them : and they wtre 
terrilied as they entered the cloud. And th~re 35 

m .)!att. a: 11. came a voice from the cloud, saying, •:fhis i.s 
a .1.c1a 1: 22. my beloved Son: .•hear 'him_! And :when the 36 
o Mau. 11: t. voice was past, Jesus was found alone: •And 

they were silent, and told no one in those <Uys, 
any of those 'things, which they had. seen. 

P .)!att. 17: 11. tiAnd it came to pass, tha~ on the next day, 37 
Mm'' 

14
• 

17
· when they were comiag down from 1he moun

tain, a great,crowd met him. And behold, a man 38 
from the crowd cried out, saying, Teacher, I be
seech thee look on my Soll : for he is mine only 
cbild. And lo, 11 spirit taketh him, and he sud- 39 
denly crieth out ; and ir conrulselh him so· that 
he fo:imeth, and bruising him,. hardly departeth 
from him. And I intreated thy disciples to cast 40 

. him out, and they coald not. And Jesus an- 41 
swering, .said, 0 unbelieving and perverse gen
eration, how long shall I be with you, and bl-"r 
with you l Bring 'thy son here. And as he 42 
was yet coming, the demon threw. him down, 
and con\-nlsed him. And Jesos rebaked the 
uoclean spirit, and healed the child, and deliv
ered him 11gain to ·his;father. · And they were 43 
all amazed at the mighty power of God. But 
while all were wondering at all things, which . 

' ill41L m r.i. J e:;us did, he said to his disciples; d.et these 44 
words sink down into your ears : for the Soll o( 

I.JI 
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man is about to be delivered up into the hatjds of 
45 men., •Bui they.understood not this saying, and 

it was hidden f~om them,_so-that ihey did not 
c(Jm~rehend it: and they feared to ask him con· 
cemmg that saying. . , · , 

<&6 •And there arose a reasoning among them, 
47 which of . .them should be the greAle!.1. · Anti 

Jesus perceiving the ·reasoning of their bean, 
48 took a child, and set him by him, and said to 

theln, •Whoever receivetb this child in my name, 
receiveth me ; and wlioever receiveth me, re
ceiveth him, who sent me: afar be, who is least 

49 among yon all, he will be great. •And John 
answering, said, !\[aster, we sa'll.· one casting out 
demons in thy na.me; and we forbade bi'in, be-

50 cause he doth not follow with us. And Jesus 
said to him, Forbid him not: for 1be1 who is hot 

51 against us, is for us. And it came to pass, as 
the time was coming ~·hen •he was to be re
ceived up, he steadfa.5tly set his face to go to 

52 Jerusalem, and .sent messengers before his face: 
·and. they, going fonh, entered a village of the 

53 Samaritans, to make re3(!.y for him. And •they 
did not receive him, because be was going to 

5" Jerusalem. And bis disciples James and John 
~ing this, said, Lord, .dost thou 11-ish us to;> 
command fire to come do'll.&1 from heann, and 

.55 consume them, even as bElijah did i · But he 
turned, and rebuked them, and sai<l, Ye know 

56 not what· spirit ·ye ha\'e. For <the San of man 
came not to destroy men's lives, bat to sa\·e 
tliem. And they went into ano1her village. 

57 dAnd it came to pass, as they were going in 
the way, a certain one said to him, Lord, I will 

58 follow thee wherever "thou goest. And Jesus 
.$aid to him, The foxes. have holes, and the birds 
of the air have •dwellings ; but the Son of man 

59 hath not where to lay his head. '•And he ~id 
to another, Follow me. But. he said, Lord. al-

60 low me fin;t to go and bury my father. Jesus 
said to him, Let the dead bury their dead: '\>ut 
go thou and announce the I.;ngdom oC God. 

61 A11d another also said, Lord, ti will follow thee· 
bat let me first go to bid those farewell, who ar~ 

62 iu my hon.se. And Jesus siiid to him, No one 
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putting his hand IO the plough, and looking back, 
is fit for the kingdom of God. · 

And after these things, th& Lord appointed 10. 
seventy others also, and nent them two by two 
before him in.to evuy city, and place, where he 
him.self was about to come. He said also to 2 
tllem, "The huvest indeed is grea1, but the la
borers ·an: few: ipray ye therefore the !Lord of 
the h.arlest, that he will send fonh lal.orers into 
his huvest. Go : kbehold, r send you fonh like 3 
lambs ~ong wolves'. !Carry, neither purse, nof 4 
sack, nor shoes: and •salute no one ~y lhe way. 
•And wllatever boase ye enter, first say, Peace 5 
be to this bou.se. And if a son of peace be there, 6 
your peace will re:st on him : if not, it ~ill 
return upon you. •And in the same house re- 7 
main, reating and drinking such things as they 
have : for •the laborer is wonhy of his wages. 
Go not from . house to house. And Thatever 8 
city ye enter, and they receive yoa, eat ·such
thin~ as r.re set before y.ou. •Aud· heal tho 9 
sick in it, and say to them, •The kingdom of 
God is come near to you.. But whatever city 10 
ye enter, and they receive yo11 'not, go forth imo 
its streets, and say, <Even the dnst oC your city, 11 
which" cleaveth to us, we wipe off apinst you: 
yet, be aure of this, that \Ke kingdom of God is 
come near [to you/. [But) I say to you, Tha.t 12 
•it will be mcjre to en.Ole ill that day for Sodom 
than for that city. ~woe to thee, Choruin ! woe 13 
to thee, Bethsaids! 1for if the miracles had been 
done in Tyre and Zidon, which )lave been done 
in you, they Tould have repented Jong ago, sit. 
ting i11 sackcloth and ashes. But it will be more 1( 
tOlerable for Tyre and Zido11 at the jadgme.n.t, 
than for yoll.. •And thou, Capernaum, th.al an 15 
aexalted to heaven, •wilt be thnl.St down to 'the 
pit. <He who heareth you, heareth me; and 16 
•he who desplseth you, desp~ me; •and he 
who despiseih me,.despiseth him who te?lt me. 

And fthe seventy reru.rued agaiA with joy, say- 1 T 
ing, Lord, even the demons are 112bjected to as by 
thy ume. Aad Ile said to t&em, l tbebdd Sa- 18 
tall CalliJ1g Crom heaven; like ligh!niag. Beaold. 11 
•I give you authority to tread on serpents arid 

Ill 
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acorpions1 and over all th8 might of the mem7: 
20 and· nothuig will bun you. Yet, in 1this rejou:e 

not, lhat ~ spirits are subjected to y~u; ~t . 
rrather} l'eJOlce, that iyou.r namr.sr3 WTl\ten 1n i £»4.:: .. 

21 fi~ven. kin that hour JesllS aejoi d in spirit, :!,~ i. 
and said, l thank tbee,OFather, of~veti ~:i· 
and eanh, that . thou hasi hidden qi.ese thillgs H••· 11: -. 

from the wise and intelligent, and lwt revealed ~~J:: 
. them to babes. even so 0 Father .. for so il udll: II. 

• ' • k~~~~ 
seemed good in thy sight. And uuning to the 

22 disq.ples, he said, LAil things are deliven:il to 1-MatL-. u. 
. me by my Father: and .. oo one knoweth who the ~·s~ior~ 
Son is, but the Father; and who .the Father is, ::1.\:.: t II 
but the Son, and Ju to whom the Son will reveal ...., 1: '4, 11: 

23 him. And turning to 1W disciples, 11.e said pri. 
vately, •Happy the eyes, which s~ the things • M&n. u.11. 

24 that ye see. For I tell you, othar many pl'.OPh- 01r ... 1,10. 

ets and kings have desired to see those ~ 
which ye see, and have not seen them; and to 
hear those things, which ye hear, and have not 
heard them. 

25 And Qehold, a certain lawyer stood wp, and tried 
him, saying, PTeacher, whaa sh31l I do 10 inherit P Mau.11: 11. 

26 eternal life 1 He said to him, What is written ud II: •. 

'n in the law 1 how readest thou 1 And he answer. 
ing, said, "Thou shalt love the Lord thy God " O.UL 1: s. 

. with all thy heart, and with all thy soal, and 
with all thr Stleogt~, and with all thy mind ; 

28 and rthy neighbor as thyself. And he said to r IA•. '" 11. 
him, Thou bast answered rightly.: do this, and 

29 •thou wilt live. Bat he, wishing to •justify • t. ... 11, s. 
himself, said to Jesus, And who is mr neighbor l ~\:.~~it, 

30 And Jesus answering, said, A certatn mao was I:; 21• 10. 1 
going down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and feli • .:.· .. ·.: 
among robbers, who, having stripped him ot his 
raiment, and beaten him, departed, leaving him 

31 half dead. And by chance there came down a 
· certain priest that way;· and having seen him, 
.32 •he passed by on the other side. .Arid so. a Le- • r..•• 11. 

vite, too, being at the place, came, and having 
33 seen him, passed by on the other side. But a 

cenain aSamaritan, journeying, came where he a,_ 4: t. 
was: and haring seen him, he deeply pitied him, 

34 and came to !rim, and bound up his woW!ds, 
pouring in oil and wine, and set him on his 0'1'n 

Ill 
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beast, and brought~ to an inn, and took care 
of him. And on the next day, when departing, 35 

1 ... lllatL he . took out two lpence, and gave t.ltm to the 
.,, 1. host, and said to him, Take care of hi1I1 : and 

whatever thou spendest more, when I coaie 
~. I will repay thee. Which now of_ these 36 
three,·thinkest thou, was neighbor to him, who 
fell among the robbers 1 And be said, He, who 37 
sh?w~ him mercy. Then said Jesus to him, 
GO, a9d do thon so. Now it dme to pass, as 38 
they were going, that he entered a certain ,;i. 

11.u 11. 1. !age: and a certain woman, named 1Manha, 
... 4 

tt: 
2
• 1· received him into her house. And she bad' a 39 

a I Cor. T: lit, sister called ·Mary, •who also •was sittinr-5' at the 
~t.to 1, as. feet of Jesns, and she hear<! his v.·o . Bat 40 
...... .,.. Miutha w:i.s perplexed about much preparation,. 

and came to him, and said, Lord, d~ thou nOl 
care that my sister hath left me to prepare alooe 1 
COmIIJlllld her therefore to help me. And J esds 41 
answering, said to her, Martha, Martha, thou µt 
anxious, and troubled about many things : but .~ 

"l'o.17: t. )there is need of one ; and Mary hath chosen · 
that good pan, which shall not be tak~n away 
from her. · · . 

A. D. 33. And it came to pass, as be. v.-as praying iQ a 11 
certain pla.ce, v.·hen he ceased, one of his di.sci· 
pies.said to him, Lord, teach us to pray, as John 
even taught his disciples. And he sai4 to thtm, 2 

• M•tLI: 1. When ye Pf!lY1 say, cOur Father who an in 
be:iven, Hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom 
come. Thy will be done, on earth, as it is in 

· heaven. Give us daily bread, sufficient for 115. · 3 
And forgive us our sins; for w~ also forgive .f. 
every,ooe who is indebted to us. And lead us 

so.,'"' i:;.i1 not into trial; but deli\·er us from 'evil. And 5 °"'· be. s::iid to them, 'Vho of you shall h&ve a friend, 
• nnd shall go to him at midnight, and say to him, 

Friend, lend me three loave.,: for a friend oC 6 
1 o., ... , of mine is coine to me 3from a journey, o.nd hhave 
1>i. ..,. nothing to set before him ; and he from wilb- 7 

io, ansv;eriog, should say, Do Dot trooble me: 
the door is Dow shut, aod my children are 'll'ith 
me in bed ; I cauooi rise to give thee. I say to 8 

c ch. II: 1, &c. you, 4Even thoagh he v.;n not rise and giYe him, 
because he is his friend, yet beamse of his im-

111 
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ponunity he will rise and .gin him as many as 
9 lie needelh. •.And I say to you, Ask, and 11 

will be given to you ; seek, and ye will 6.nd ; 
10 knock, {llld it will be opened to yoa. For 

every one, who asketh, receiveth; -and he, who 
seeketh, findeth ; 11.nd to him, who knockelh, it 

[ "':. n. 33 • 

• •Mou. 7,7, 
&Ad 11:22.. . 
Mut 11:2'. 
Jol>alS:T. 
J&mu J: I. 
I Jou I: Ill. 

. 11 will be opened. r1r a son shall ask bread from t lil&u. T; t. 
any of you. that is a father, will he gh·e him. a 
stone 1 or if lie ask for a "fish, will he instead of 

·12 a fish, give him a serpent? Or if he shall ask 
13 an egg, will he give him a scorpion l If ye 

· then, being evil, know how to give good gift.s to 
your children, how much more will your heav
enly Father give the Holy Spirit to those, 'l"ho . 
ask him1 · · 

14 •And he was ~~ting oui a demon, and it was r Malt." & 

dumb. And it came to pass, when the demon was ....i 
12

' 21. 

gone oy.t, the dumb person spoke; and the crowds 
15 wondered. But some of tliem said, b He casteth oat h M&tt. t: 11. 

demons J>y •Beelzebub, the ruler of the demons. ·iC:..".S:~ .. 
· 16 And others, trying him; lsougli.t of him a sign -~~· ii' 1; 
17 from heaven. tBat •he, knowing their thoughts, Diau'. 11:·a 

--:~ the E kin d d" "ded . ..,4 II· I -... to m, very g om IYI against • Mui.U;IS. 
itself. is desolated· and a house divided against Mart J; M. · 

· 1s a ho~, falleth. Now if S:itan also be divided 
1 

J.ia.. '' •· 

against himself, how .will his kingdom stand l 
. becausele say. that I cast out demons by Beel· 
19 zebub. nd if I by Becliebub cast out demons, 

by whom do your sons c:ist thtm out 1 therefore 
20 they will be your judges. B.ut if I saby the finger • E.ud. t: II. 

of God cast out demons, then the kingdom of 
21 God is come to you. •When the strong one • MuLll:tt. 

;i.nned guardeth his palace, his goods are secure: Mar• 1' lll. 

·22 but •when a· stronger. than he shall come on • 1 .. 1. '3: 12. 

· him, and overcome him, he taketl~ from liim hi:3 Col. 2' u. 
armor in which he trusted, and distrib1iteth his 

23 spoils. rHe, that is not with·me, is against me: pM&lLl.2:•. 

and he, that gathereth not with me, scattereth. 
2.( •When the unclean spirit is gone out of a man, q 111au.12: a. 

he walketh · through dry places, seeking rest : 
and finding none, he saith, I will return to my 

2.5 house from whence I came out. And when he 
26 cometh, he findeth it swept and prepared. Then 

he gneth, and taketh to him seven other spirits 
more wicked than himself; and entering in, they •• 
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dwell there : rand the last ii ate of that man is 
worse than the first. And it came to pass, as 'J:1 
he spoke these things, a cena.in woman of the 
company lifted up her voice, and said to him, · 

•ch. I: !lS. cs. •Happy is the womb, that bore thee, and the 
breas~, which thou hast sucked. But he. Sl\id, 28· 
Yen, •rather happy are those. who hear the word &IK&u.7:111.. ch.., 21. 

Jam•• 11 95. 
a Matt.12: 38, •• 

of God, and keep it. •And when the crowlb 29 
were thronged together, be began,to say, This·is 
an evil geDeJ'ation: it seeketh a Slgn ; and there 
will DO sign be given to it, e_J:Cept the sign or 

& Joau" 11. Jo.nab the prophet. For as &Jonah was a sign _3() 
""4

2
= 

10
• to the Niuerites, so alSo will th'e Son .of man be 

1aiae>lu:1. to this generation. rThe queen of the south 31 
will rise in the judgment with the men of this 
generation, and condemn them: for she came 
from the extremities of the earth, to he:ar the 

[wisdom of Solomdn ; and behold, a greater one 
, thnn Solomon is here. The men of .Nineveh 32 
will rise in the judgment \\'itli this generation, 

1 Jou.11s:5. and condemn it: because •they repented at the 
preaching of Jonah : and behold, a ~er 0ne 

it~r,~'1 ~· I t1han. Jonah ash· ~e~e. •!'fo one 
1
)1aving lighdted a 33 

cb. 1: 11. amp, puttet 1t 1n a sec;.ret p ace, nor, un er a 
~ lk• >1&". •= 1 lbu~el, but pn a lamp-stand, that thOSI!, who 
b.i.w....l:l'l. Jcome in, m11y see the·li!l'ht. bThe lamp of the 34 

j body is the eye: therefore when thine rye is 
. ; sound, thy whole body also is enlightened; but 

I when th'1f~ qe is dise1sed, thy body also is full 
'.of darkness. Beware, therefore, that the light 35 
; which is in thee, be not darkness. If thy whole 36 
rbody then 6' enlightened, huing no pan dark; 
; the whole ~ill be enlightened, !IS when the' lamp 
! doth enlighten thee with its brightness. 
[ And as he spoke; a certain Pharisee asked '.n 
him to dine with him : and he went in, and re· 

c !Kut 7: J. dined at table. And <the Pharisee seeing it, 38 
wondered that he had not first bathed before 

4 lK.&11.11:21. ldinner. d..\nd . the Lord ~id to him, Now ye 39 
Pharisees cleanse the outsid~ of the cup and the 

t TlL I: IJ. pl!Ue j bUt •7our inside is full or el:lOrUOU and 
~.'4~.;:· mjastice. fools! did not he, who made the out- .CO 
~O.m-'i;m. • side, make the inside also 1 'Bat rather 'give 41 
.i.; ri.. ". alms of such things as ye have; and behold, all 
~~~~ )thi.Dgs are clean·to you. 1But woe toyoa, Phar- '2 

l:lf 
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i.sees ! for ye ·jiay tithes of mint, and rue, and 
every herb, and pass over jliStice and the lo>e 
of God: tbesele ought to have done, aiid not 

43 to have. omitte the others. bWoe to you, Phar- h Mau. 21: 1. 

. isees ! for ye love the 1chief seat in the syna- :rn ia: 31, 
gogues, and salutations in the market-places. 10r,p.u .... 

44 1w oe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! 1Mat•.11: rr. 
•for ye are like unseen tombs, and the men who ·t Pa." 1. 

45 walk over them are not aware. Then one of . 
the lawyers answering; said to him, Teacher, 

46 thus sa};ng, thou reproachest us also. And he 
said, Woe to you also, lawyers! •for ye load 1 Mau. I!: t. 
men with bnroens hard to be borne, and ye 
youn;elves. touch no~ 'the burden with one of 

-47 your fingers. •Woe ro you! for ye buil4- the mll••L2>.19. 

tombs of the prophets, and your fathers killed 
48 them. Therefqre uuly ye testify, that ye as-

sent to the deeds of .your fathers: for they in-
deed killed them, and ye liuild their tombs . 

. 4.9 Therefore also the wisjlom of God said, •I will •Mau.a: 34. 

send them prophets and apostles, and they will 
50 kill some of them, and persecute others : that 

the blood of all the prophets, which was shed 
· from the foundation of the world, may be re-
51 quired of this •generation; •from ~e blood of 1 or, ...... 

Abel PIO the blood of. Zachariah, who perish'ed 0 ~·Q.!.~·11: 
· between the altar and the temple: trnly I say &., 21. 

to you, It will be required of this generation. 
52 qWoe to you, la·wyers! for ye have taken away ~:.i.11.21:13. 

the key of knowledge : ye enter not yourselves, 
53 and those, who are enterin_g, ye hinder And as 

he said these things to them, the scribes and 
the Pharisees began 10 be malicious, and to re-

. quire sudden answers from him respecting many 
54 things ; ·lying in wait fo.r him, and •seeking to ; :Man 12: 13. 

catch some)hing from his mouth, that they 
might aceuse him. . ' . 

1 g •The crowd, in ll)any thousands, being as- , :M111. If.•· 
sembled, so that ther trode one on another, he :Man" 1.1. • 
began, in the first place, to say to his disciples, 
•Beware of the leaven of the Pharisees, which 'Hau. H, 12; 

2 is hypocrisy. •For there is nothing covered, a M.a11.10:-. 
which will not be revealed.; nor hidden, which ~t tt• 

3 will not be known. Therefore, whatever ye 
have spoken in darkness, will be heard in the 

HO .,_ __________________ . 
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light; and that, which ye have spoken in the ear 
in closets, will be proclaimed on the hoase-!Ops. . 
1~ow I say to you, 1my friends, Fear not those, 4 
who kill the body, and after that, can do no 
more. But I will warn you whom r_e should ~ 
fear : 'Fear hlln, who. after he hath killed, hath 
power to cast into hell; yea, I say to you, Fear 
him/ Are not fi\·e sp:irrov;s sold for H\'"O !far- 6. 
things, and not one of them is forgotten before 
Goq 1 But e\·en 'the hairs of your head are, :J.11 7 
numbered. Fear not therefore! ve are of more 
value than many sparrows. •And I s:iy to you, S 
Whoever shall conf~ m~· before men, him 
will the Son of m:in al.sO eonfe..;s before the 
angels of Go..I. But he who denieth me before 9 
men, will be denied before the angels of God. 
And •whoe1·er sha!I speak a \\·or<l against the 10 
Son of m1n, it may be for~iven him: but to 
him, who u1·ileth a~inst the Holy Spirit,- it 

bMa11-10,11. will not be forgi1·en. ~.And wh~n they bring ll 
Merk 13' 11 • '"OU to the s.1·na:::o!rlles, an;-\ rulers, and ·m•"""' eh.II: 14. , ~ -..-

trates, be not anxiou$ ho.,.· or what ye inay an
swer in defence, or what ye shall say: fot the 12 
Holy Spirit will reach. you in the same hour 
what ye ought to sa1·. And one of the crowd 13 
~aid to him, Te1~hcr,)id my brother divide the 
inheritance' u·irh rile. And he said to him,· 14 

c JobA 11. 31. <)fan, wh~ nud~ me a. jU<lge, or a divider O\'er 
d.1T .... 1,«. you? .And he saiil to them, dTake care, and. 15 

be...-are of C:O\'etousnes.s ; for o. man's life con
si.steth not in the abundance .of his passessions. 
And he spoke a p:irable to them, sayinf, The 16 
ground of a certain rich m3Jl yielded wcl ; and 17 

• EccJtt.11:1. 
I Cor. IS: II. 
J&na•• 5: 5. 
1 Or

1 
44 ,._, 

"'"'"llf ""'· rlob2': II. 
aad 21: I. 
Po. S: 7. 
, ..... 4: ••. 
rl'l.»I. 
Jer. 11: II. 
~ Xrn. l:SI . ........ 
I Tia. 1:1!1, 
II. 
J&aMc 1. I. 

. be reasoned u·ithin himself, saring, What shall 
I do, for I ha\·e no room where I C3.ll store my 
fruits 1 And he sa.id, I will do this : I will pull 18 
dou·n my buns, :ind build greater ; and there I 
will store all my produce and my goods. And 19 
I will say to my soul, •Soul, thou h3St many 
goods laid up for manr years; rest, eat. drink, .. 
be. merry. Bat God s:iid to him, Fool, this night 20 
~by soul will be required of tbee: cthen who 
will own tl!.ose thinis, which thou hast provid· 
ea. Sou i: with him, who layeth op trnsure 21 
for himself, ~and is not rich towards God. And 22 

IC1 . 
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he said to his disciples, For this-re:ison, I say 
to you, iBe not anxions for your life, what .ye i ?.!au. I: IS. 

shall eat ; neither for the bedy, wnat ·ye shall 
23 ·put on. The life is worth more than food, and 
2-1. ,the body, than raiment .. Consider the ravens.: . 

for they sow not1 nor reap: which have neither 
a store-house nor a barn · and kGod feedeth lkl•b •= n. ' • Po 147•. 
them .. How much more are ye wonh, than the · · · 

25 birds 1 And who of you, by being anxious, can 
26 aad one cubit to his stature! If ve·then arej 

not able to do that thing, which is ll'asl, ';l·hy are 
27 ye anxious for the rest { Consider the !iii.es, 

how they· grow: they toil not, they soin not ; 
and yet I say to you, that Solomon in all his 

28 glory was not ~othed like 011e of th•:se. If then 
God thus clot!i'e the herbage, which is to-day in 
the field, and to-morrow is cast into the o\·en ~ 
how much more ~ill he cloth~ you. 0 ye of little I 

.29 faith! And ~eek not_y_e, what ye shall e'!-t, or ';<:hat I 
ye shall dnnk •neither be of waYertn" mmd I 1 o., "'' ,.., 

30 For all these thing,; do the nations oi tl~e world , ~,::;vw..,. 
seek :· and your Father knoweth t!1at ye need. i . 

31 these things. •But ~ek th,e kingdom of God,•, 1 )bu.''». 

32 arid all the.i:e thingi; will be added 10 you. Ftari 
. not, little dock; for mit lpth plea.o;ed your Father; '")lo11. II: 

33 to give you the kingdom. •Sell your poss~~·; ;\r,;,. 1t: 21. 
sions, and give alms: •pro\·icle your:<el·;es pu~s, ! :~;·t;t.· · 
which do not become old, an uni:iilin~ treasure I'• )h:<.1::10. 

in the heavens,· wh·ere 110 thief approacheth., ;h-r.:!": tu. 
3-l neither moth 'destroyeth. For where vour trens. I 
35 ure is, there will rour he:irt be nl<o. · P Let rour ! f r.?h"·.'' u. 

I • be , d d bo• d 1 b ' I Ptt I· IJ oms gtr e a ut, an qyrwr amps urnmg; I q ~hiL·25:1 
36 and be ye like men waiting for their lonl, ";<·hen• t.. ' 

he shall return from the wedding; that, when 
he rometh and knocketh, they may open to him 

37 immediately. •Happy art those sen·ants, wliom "' ~1. If:"· 
tb.e lord shall find watching, when he. rometh ; I 
Truly I say to you, that. he wlll gird· himself, 
and make them recline at . table, and will rome 

38 fonh ~d serve them. And if he shall come in 
.the ·second watch, or rome in the third Wlltch, 
and find .them daing so, happy are those' scr-

39 ·vants. •.And this )·e kno111·, that if the master!:~';.';;~· 
of the house had known at what hour the thief. tr ... •= 10. 
WOUid 'come, he WOUid Waich 1 8DQ COt lll!O\\• his I ~-.:~ ~. 
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house to be broken th~h. •Be therefore· (0 
ready: for the Son of•inan cometh at an hour, 
when ye think not. Then reter said, to him, 41 
Lord, speakest thou this i)arable to ns, or also • · 
to all 1 And the Lord said, •Who then is the ,2. 
faithful and prudent stewl!Jd, 'l\'hom .\ii lord 
will set over his household, to give tM. tAlir 
poi:i.ion of food at the season 1 Happy iJ that 43 
servµit, whom his lord shall find doing thus, 
when he cometh. •Truly I say to you, tint he (4 
will set him m·er all his pos.•essions. 1But if 4.5 
that servant say in his bean, Ny lord delayeth · 
to come; -and shall begin to beat the men-ser
vants and handmaidens, and to eat and drink, 
and to be drunken ; the lord of that 5en-.nl 46 
";11 come in a day when he dollb not expect · 
him, arid in an hour of which he is not aware, 
and will •cut him a.~under, a.nd appoint his por-
tion with the unfaithful. And •tha.t servant, 47 
wbo kne"· his lor<l's will, and prepared. nol, eor · 
did according to his will, will be beaten with 
many stripts. •But he who. knew not, iµid did 48 
commit things "'·onhy of stripes, v.;11 be beaien 
wilh few strip~s. For to whomsoe\·er mQCh .is 
given, of bim· much will be required ; and to 
v.·hom i;Den have committed .mucl>, of him they 
will demand thP. mor~ bl am come io throw 49 
fire on the, earth, ·am! what v.·ould I, but that 
it 'l\'ere al.ready kindled 1 Now •I ha\·e an im- 50 
mersion, with which to be immersed ; and bow 
am I distressed till it be accomplished! •Sup.; 51 
pose ye that I came to· gi\'e peacl! on ea.nh 1 I 
tell you, Nay; •but rather di\'ision: 'for hence- 52 
forth there will be fi Ye in one house di \·ided, 
three a.gains! two, acd two against three. The .53 
father will be di\ided against 1he son, and the 
son against the father ; the mother against the 
danghter, and the iianghter again.~t the mother; 
the tnother-in-law a.gainst her daughter-in-law, 
and the daughter-in-law against her mother-i.D
law. And he sai!l also 10 the crowds, rWben .54 
ye see the cloud rising Crom the west, imme
diately ye say, There coml!lh a rain ; and so it 
is. And when ye ptrufrt the sonth wind bl011'· .55 
ing, ye say, There Will be heat; and it comrth 

IU 
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56 to pass. Hypocrites, ye can i!ecide concerning 
the fa.ce of the sky, and of the eartl;i; but how is 
ih that ye do not decide concernin~ this season l 

57 .And why do ye not of yourselves Jndge what. is 
58 right 1 ·~For when thou goest with thine ad- '"'"·., e. · 

versnv to the ma~· strate, la.s thou art in the .Mm. I:•· -, h . ii ......... . way, strive 10 be livered from im; lest he r .. i.55:1. 
drag thee 10 the judge, and the judge deliver 
tb~e 10 the officer, and the officer C'ast thee into 

59 prison. I tell thee, thoq wilt by no means de-
. part thence, till thou hast paid the very la.st 

1mite. 
13· There came up at that season some, who told 

him concerning the Galileans, whose blood 
2 Pilate had·mingled with their sacrifices. And 

Jesus· ans"!'ering, said: to them, Suppose. ye 
that these Galileans were the gre:itest sinners 
of all the Galileans, because they suffered such 

3. things l I tell you, Nay; but except ye repent, 
4 ye will allJikewise pen~h. Or those eighteen, 

on whom the tower in· Siloam .fell, and slew 
them; suppose ye that they were the greatest 
sinners of all men, who dwell in .Jerusalem 1 

5 I tell yon, Nay; but except ye repent, ye will 
'6 all likewise )lerish. And he ~poke this para

ble: tA .certain man bad a fig-tree planted in 
his vineyard ; and lie came and sought fruit on 

7 it, and found none. . Then he said to the \•ine
. dresser, Behold, for three years I come seek
ing fruit on this fig-tree, and find none: cat ii 
down ; why doth ii even encumber the ground l 

8 And he answering, said . to him, ·Lord, let it 
alone this year also, till I shall dig nbout it, 

9 and manure it: and -perhaps ii may bear 'frail : 
but if not, afierwards thou shalt cat it down. 

10 And he' was teaching· in one of the syna-
11 gogues on the sabbath. And be)lol'd, th.ere was 

a woman who bad a spirit of infirmity eighteen 
years, and was bent together, and unable 

12 to raise herself up. And Jesus seeing her, 
C!alled her up, and said to her, Woman, thou 

13 an released from thine infirmity. I.And. he 
laid his hands .on her : and immediately she 

14 became. stf!ligbt, and glorified God. And the 
, ruler of the synagogue being angry, beeaase 

I Su :'tluk 12: 
e. 

t ll&J ••• I. 
lia.u. tJ s 11. 
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that Jesus had healed on the sabbalh-day, u· 
swered and said to the people, •There 'are six 
days in which it is right to work ; on them 
therefore come and: be healed, and anot on the 
sabbath-day. Tllerefore the Lord answered 15 
him, and said, Hypocrite, "Cloth not each one 
oC you on the sabbath loose his ·ox or laii 
ass flom the stall, and lead lim any to W&• 

, <ii. "' '· tel .Iii"' l And oµglt not this woman, ·~~~ ~6 
a di\ughter of Abraham,. whom Satan 
bound, lo, ~ese eighteen yean, to be loosed 
from this bond on the sabbath-day 1 And u 17 
he said this, all his adversaries were ashamed: ·· 
ahd all the crowd rejoiced at all the glorious 

gM••t.JJolt. things, which were done by him. •Then said 18 
)'Suk'' a>. be, 'What is the kingdom of God like 1 and 

with what shall l compare it 1 It is like a 19 
mustard-seed, which a man taking, cast 
into bis garden, and it grew, and ~e ·a 
~~t tree ; and the birds- of ~he heavi;_n lod~ 
m Its branches. ·And agarn he said, "With 20 
what shall I compare .the kipgdom of God 1 It ·21 
is like leaYen, ~·hich a woman took and hi.a in 

1 - Mau. three lmeasures of me:i.l, till the whole was 
u:a. leavened' 
r Mau. t: 315. 
Mark I: t, 

•And he was guing. lhrough the Cities and 22 
villages, teaching, and making his 111-ay towards · 
Jerusalem.~ Then some one said to hlID, Lord, 23 
are there fell', who are saved 1 And he said to · 

a >Im. 7: u. them, •Strive·to enter .through the narrow gate: 2.£ 
for •many, I say to you, 111;Jl seek to enter, and 
will not be able. •When the master of the 25 
house hath arisen, and •shall have shut the 
door, and ye begin to swid without, and to 
knocl.: at lhe door, saying, 1Lord, Lord, open to 
as; -and he will an~wer and say to you, •I know 
you. not whence ye are: then will ye begin to. 26 
say, ·we have eaten and drank in thy presence; 

L See Joh.a. 7: 
JI. 
ud 1:21. 
a.o4U:13. 
Rom. f, 31. 
" p,, a:t: •. 
U.i.15: •• 
z Man. 25: 10. 
1 cl. I; ff. 
a )lau. 7: 23. 
.... 21: 12. 

• Mrn.1, '3. and thou hast taught in our streets. •Bl!l he Z7 
:=:. :: 41

• wil\ say, I tell you, I ·1.."l!OW you not whence 
b r.. 1, a. ye are ; bdepan from me, all re worken of 
~~~.4.i · unrigbteOU5ness. •l'here will be weeping 28 
ud U: G. and gD&Shing Of teeth, •when ye shall lee 
~~~·11 • Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and all the 

prophets, in the kingdom of God, and ·your· 
us 
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29 eelves thrust out. And they will come Crom the .. 
aat and 'the west, and from the north and the 
10uth, and will recline at ·tahte in the kingdom 

30 of God; •And behold, tl!ere are last, who will ~:t•· 
be ftl'Bt i and there are rust, who will be last. Muuh 11 •. 

31 The same day there came cenain Pharisees, 
saying to him, Go fonb, and depqt hence j for 

32 Herod wisheth to kill thee. And he said to 
· them, Go, and tell that fox, Behold, I ca.st out . 

detnO!lS, and I perform cures to-day and to.mOT-
row, and the third day tmy course will be e~d- 'll•b. t: 10, 

32 ·ed. But I mu.st go on to-day and to-morrow, 
and the day following: for it is not possible 

34. that a prophet· J!Crish out of Jerusalem. iO r Ma1t.9:lf. 

Jerusalem! Jerusalem! ·who killest the proph· 
9ts, and stones! those who are sent to thee; 
how often I wished to gather thy children,·as a 
hen gat/afreth her brood under her wings, and 

35 ye did not wish it ! Behold, byour house is left "'Le•. w, 11, 

to you desolate. And truly· I say to yoa, Ye ~~. -. 15• 
will not see me, until ·IM time come, when ye 1 .. ;. "'· 
shall say, !Blessed is· he, who cometh in the. ~::;~ 
name of the Lord ! i P>. 111: •. 

l 
. . • lial.L ti; I. 

4 And it came to pass, as he went into the x.a 11a ia. 

house of one of the rulers of Pharisees to eat ~:..!~t~u. 
bread on the sabbath, that they watched hi !D. 

2 And behold, there· was a certain man before 
3 him, who had the dropsy. .And Jesus answer

ing, spoke to. the laW,ers and Pharisees, say-
'4 ing, tIS it lawful to heal on the s:ibbalh? And a Mau.11> lit. 

they were silent. .And taking bold of lli1r1, be 
5 healed him, and dismissed, him : :ind answered 

them, saying, llf the ox or the ass of any one 1 Eud. ••I. 
of yon,Jall into a pit, will he not immeeiately I~/;,~-

6 pull him ont on the sabbath-d11y l And they 
7 could not answer him as to these things. .Afld · 

he spoke n parable to those, who had been in· 
vited, when he observed how· they c'hose the 

8 first seats ; saying to them, When thou art in. 
vited by any one to a wedding-feast, sit not 
.down in the first .seat, I~ a more honoraole 
man than· thou, may have been invited by him; 

9 and he, who invited thee and him, come and $1lJ 
to thee Give this man place ; and thou begin 

10 with shnme to take the lowest place. •But T'. ,__ 9:" 
· IM 
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when thou an invited, go anii recline at table 
in the lowest place: that when he, who invited 
thee1. cometh, he may 'S&J to thee, Friend; go . 
up higher: then thou wilt have honor in "the 
presence of . those, who recline at table ·wilh 
thee. •For every one, who exalll!th himself, 11 
will be humbled, and he, who humbleth him· 
-~If, will _be exalted. Aud he said also to him, 12· 
wh~ had invited him, \Vhen thou makest a 
dinner or a supper, call not thy friends, nor thy 
brethren, nor thy kinsmen, nor rich neighbors; 
lest' they also invite thee in return, and a ree
ompenS:e be made thee. But when thou makest 13 

•Noh. I: 10, a feast, call •the poor, the mairued, the•lame, ' 
11 the blind;· and thoo wilt be happy: because H 

they cannot recompense thee: therefore thoa 
wilt be recompensed in the resurrection of 
the just. And one of those reclining ai table 1~ 

pa ... 11: 1. with him, bearing this, said to him, PHappy he 
who shall eat bread in the kingdom of GOO.! 

q )!au. zi, 2. qTheu he said to him, J;. certai.n man Ina.de a 16 
r "-· 1: t, s. great suppei; and invi:ed many: and •sent his 17 

servants at the hour of supper, to say to those, 
who had been im·ited, Com'e, for all thinp are 

·,now ready. And the)· all alike began ID ex· 18 
case the.mselyes. The first said to him, I am 
buying a field, and I lht1st go and see· it : ·1 pray 

I thee, make >my excuse. Arid another said, I 19 

l
·am buying five yokeofoi:en,l\n~I go to pron 
them: I pray thee, make my excu.se. And .20 

: another said, I have n:iarried a wife: and Oil 
j this account, I cannot come. So that se"ant 21 
i came, and told his lord these 'thing~. Tben the 
! master of the house, being angry, said ·10 his 

· isen·ant, Go out qnickly into the streets and 
j lanes of •he city, and lead in here the poor, and 
: maimed, and bait, and blind. And the se"ant 22 
; said, Lord, it hath ·been done as thou didst com. 
! m&nd, and yet there is room. And the lord 23 
I said to the 5ervant, Go out into the highways 
and fenced paths, and compel them to come in1 
th&t my ·house ma)" be filled. For I say to you, 24 

•Mau. ti: a. •that none of those men, who-.;-ere invited, shall 
uHI: 1· taste of my supper. · 
~w U: .-. d th him --.> 25 And grea·1 crow .s were going wi : ..... 

llT 

·-~-------''----------------------------... 
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26 he turned, and:said to them, •If any one came 1Dea1.1J,1. 
to me, •and bate not his father, and mother, ~d33: 1· .Ylatt. to: rr. 
and wife, and chiTdren, ancl"1irethren, and sis- •Rom. 1: u. 
iers, •and, further," even his ow11 life, he cannot z au. 12: u. 

27 be my disciple. And rwhoever do1h not bear ~Ma11.11: ll. 
his cross, and come after me, cannot be my •• ~ ~· 

28 disciple. For •who of you, wishing to build a 'Tim. I: tt. 
I Pro•.2': ~. 

tower, sitteth not down first, and counteth the 
cqst, to su whether he have wDugh to finish it 1 

29 Lest perchance, after he hath laid the founda-
tion, and is not able to 'linish it, all, who behold 

30 it, begin to deride him, saying, This man began 
31 to build, and was not able to finish. Or what 

king, going for1h to. attack another king in 
battle, sitteth not down first, and consulteth 
whether he is· able wilh ten thousand to meet 
him who is coming against him with tv.:enty 

· 32 thonsand 1 And if lllll.. while the other is yet 
far off, he sendeth an ~m_bassy, and desireth 

33 condi\ions of peac~. Tims, therefore, each one 
of you, who forsai.leth. not all his possessions, 

3-l cannot be my discjjlfe. •Salt is gOod: but if a 11>i.u. s: 11. 

the salt become tasteless, how shall its ftavoE ~utl:IO'." 
35 be restored 1 It is neither lit for the l1md, nor 

yet for the manure-heap; hut they cast it oat. 
He who hath ears to bear, let him hear! . 

1 & Then ball the tax-gatherers and sinners were b )lau. '' 10. 

2 drawing near to he11;r him. And the Phari..<ees 
, and sc;ribes .murmured, saying, This man re· 
3 ceiveth sinners, •and eateth with them. Andi·• Acu 11: a. 
4 he spoke this parable .to them, saying, d \\"hat ~~i.~~1~i t2. 

man of you having an. hundred sheep, if hel 
lose one of them, do1h not lea\·e the ninety·' 
nine in the desert, and go after that, which is 

5 lost, until he find it 1 And having. found it, 
6 he layetb it on his shoaldets, rejoicing. And · 

coming home, he ca!leth tog'~ther h~s friends z1 Pt1. 1' IO, 

·- and neighbors, saying to them, Rejoice with l~2 
7 me; for I have found my •lost sheep. I say i.e .. ~ •• 

to you, that tho~ thei:e \\ill be joy in heaven =::.r,:-.r. 
·Over one repennng sinner, 'rather than •over •.P~,... or 
nine.nine· just persons, who have no nttd of !~":!;.,ti\ 

8 repentance. Or ·what wom:in, having ten •• Ucuu. 
1ptece!I of silver, if she lose one piece, doth! ::'::O: ~. 
not light a lamp, nnd sweep ·the house, and ~~is, 21• 

. ·~ 
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seek carefolly till she Jind it 1 And ha.ring 9 
fonnd it, she calleth together her friends and 
neighbors, saying, Rejoice with me; for I haTa 
found the piece, v.·hich I lost. Thus, I say to 10 
you, There is joy in the presence or the angels 
or GOO o'i'er one repenting sinner. And he 11 
said, A certain m:in had two Soos : and the 12 

·. younger of them said to his father, Father, give 
m8'tbat portion of the estate, which falleth tlJ 

: r Mut 12: H. nu. And be di\·ided. to them rhis living. And 13 
not many days·aner, the younger son, ga,ther
ing all together, ·went av.·ay into a disl:lnt eoiin
try, and'· there wasted_his estate by dissolnte 
living. And when he had speni-all, there uose 1' 
a: severe famine in. that land; and he began to 
be in :want. And. he went and joined himself 15 
to a citizen or that country ; and he sent him 
into his fields to feed swine. And he would 16 
gladly ha'i'e filled his stomach with the carob- · 
pods, wi).ich the sv.;ne ate; and no one K&Ve 
to him. Then coming.to himself, he said, How 17 
manr hired servants of my fatber's abound in 
bread, but I am perishing with hunger! I will 18 
ari~ and go to mr fatheJ', and will say to him, 
Father, I have sinned a.,oa.inst }leaven, and be: . 
fore thee, I am no longer wonhy to be called 19 
thy son : make me a'.s-one of thy hired sen-an rs. 
And he &rO!'e, and 'was coming t? his father. 20 

b ..... 2, 11• But bv.·ht-n he wa.~ still far off, his father saw r.r.u. :a, IJ, him, and deepl)· jitying him, he ran, and fell 
· 

1 
• . on his neck, an ki.ssed him. And the SOil 21 

i Pl. 51: •. 

k ••r. J2. 
£plln. 2' I. 
•1145: ••• 
R•T.); I. 

said· to him, Father, I h;ive sinned against 
hea'i'en, land in thy sight, and am no lllOre 
v.·orthy to be called thy son. But the father 22 
said to his servants, Bring forth the best robe, 
and put it on him; 1U1d put a riug on his hand, 
and shoes on I.is feet : and bring hither the 23 ·· 
fatted calf, and· kill it; and let us eat, and be 
merry : 'because this my son v.·as dead, and is 24. 
alive again; he was lost, and is found. And 
they began to be merry. Now his eld& son 25 
~·as in the· field : ·and as he. came and drew 
near to the hou~, he heard music and d&ncing. 
And he called one of the iservants, and asked 26 
wh:it thiS me.ant. · And he said to him, Thy 27 

IU 
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brother is come; and thy father bath killed lhe 
fa.tied c&l(1 because he bath received him lsafe I Or, In pod 

Uol:A. 
28 ·and sound. · And he was eraged, and would 

not go ,in ; therefore his. father came out, and 
29, entreated him. And he answenng, said to Jiu 

father, Lo, so many .years I serve thtt, nor 
have ever transgressed thy commandment; 
and thou ·never gavest me a kid,' that I might 

30 be merry with my friends : but when this !'OD 
or thine; who hath deyoured thy living with 
·harlots, came, thou hast kill et\ the fatted. cal~ 

31 .. for him. And he said to him, Son, thou art I 
always with me; and all that I have is thine.I 

32 It was right to. be merry, ana rejoice: •for this!• •u.lM. 
brother of thine was iicad, and is ali•e again; . 
and was lost, and is found. I 

16 And he·also said to his disciples, There 11"as 
a .. certain rich man, who had a s1eward; an~ · 
he was accused to him for was1ine'. his e-oods. 

2 And he called him, and said.to him-, Why do l 
hear :~his concemi11g thee 1 gi 1·e the accouµt I 

. of thy stewardship': for thou cans1 be steward 
3 no longer. And the. steward said within him~ 

self, What shall I do 1 for my lord taketh away 
the stewardship from me : I cannot dig ; I am 

4 asqamed 10 beg .. I am resolved what to do, 
· that when I am removed from the stewarrlsblp, 
~ they may receive me into their houses. . So he 

called up each of his lord's debtors, and said 2 no word 

to the ·first, How much owest thou 10 my lord 1 a.-"' ti>• onc1••I c.o•~ 
6 Aird .he said, A hundred 'measures of oil. t.a••tt• •••• 

And he said lo him, Take thy bill, and sit ~:~~~ •--;:,• 
7 down quickly, and write· fifty. Then be said Eu>.45: 10, 

to another, Now how much o'll<·est thou l .And ~·~:· ... r1 

he said, A hundred !measures of wheat. And ~,. '""'P"'· 
· he Hid to him, Take 1hy bill, and write eighty .. :.:~:-:;: •• 
8 And the lord commended the unjust steward, :=.·;.~·:. ... 

because he had done wisely: for the· children i...1a.:. &ad• 

of this· worl<l are wiser in their generation ~Y~~~ 12: :11. 

9 than •the children of .. light.. .And I say to f~~i:'i. 
you, •:'.\lake to your.oel;es fnends by means •Du.'' rr. 

'oC 1he 4eceitful riches; that '9."hen ye! fail, ~~'\;~'1\~· 
ye may he received into everlasting babita- ~u: ~-11 10 lions •He, who is faithful in the least, is 11. 'c':: · ' 
faithful also in much· and be who is unJ"ust • )lotLS:ll. 

' cJo. P: t: • .. ua 
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in tbe least, i.s UDJl!st abo in much. If ~- 11 
. fore ye ba:re not been faithful in the deceiLful · . 

riches, who will entrust to you the true 1 And 12 
if ye were not faithful in lhai, which is anoth- . 

p)hu.1,,.. er's,wbowillgiveyouyour.ownf PNose"rvant 13 
can serve two masters : for either be will hnte 
the one, and love the other ; or .he will ding to 
one, and despise the other. Ye cannot serve. 

q Matt. 23: 1C: (;,d and riches. And !he Pharisees also, qwho U 
were lovers of money, heard all this, and they 
scoffed at him. And he said 10 them, Ye are 15 

rci..10.llt. those,who rmake yourselves appear just beibre 
• P>. 7: 1. men ; but -God knoweth your hearts: for 'that, 
' 1 .... 1" 1· which. is highly esteemed among men, is >n 
a Mau .. 4, 11. .abomination iD. tbe sight of·God. •The laW' 16 
~¥: ~ u. and the prophets' 1r1ue until Jo!m: since '1ll1 

z Pa. UD:2'1, 
f1. 
la&i. 41>. I. 
and St: I. 
Mau. f: II. 
I Pe<. !:!II. 
, .. tL .. JIZ. 
.. c1 II: I. 
.Ila* It: II. 
l Oor. 7: It, II. 

time' the kingdo'm or God is preached, and 
every one preSllel.h into it. •Now it i.s easier 17 
for hearen r.nd eanh to pe.ss away, than for 
one point of the law to fail. 1Wboeverputlelh 18 
away his wife, 1111d marrieth another, cotnmit
teth adultery; aud whoever marrietb her, that 
is put away from Jiu hus~d; committeth 
adultery. There wa.s a.certain rich man, who 19 
was clothed in plllple and fine linen, &lid feL9t- · 
ed sumptuously e.,ery ·day : and there was a 20 
certain poor man. !lamed Luuu.s, who had 
been lai~ al his pte, full of so·res, and Yt.S 21 
desiring to be fed .. -ith the crumbs which fell 
from the rich man's table : yea, even the dogs 
came and licked his sores. And it ca.me to 22 
pass, that the poor ·man died, uid was carried 
by the angeb into Abraham's bosom. The 
nch man also died, and was buried : and in 23 

1 or. i.. Ho- tbe 1pit, r:i.isi11g his eyes, being in tormenta; be 
-.. see~ Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his 

bosom. ..lnd crying out, he said, Fat1'er Abra- 24 
ha.m, pity me, aud sead Luarus, that he may 

: Z«L u: is. dip tile llp of his finger in Tatel, an~ acool my 
• , ..... ,.. to•gue: for I &&m tormented in this lame! Bat 2.5 
~""- Abraham said, Son, •remember tlat tboa in · ~== 11 . tl1y lifetime didst receive thy good things, and 

likewise La.zarus e'ril things: but now he is · 
comforted, and. thou a.rt tormented. And lie- 25 
sides &ll tli.ii, between m and yoa there is a 

Ill 
•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--· 
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gieat golf fixed: so that those T>ishing· to pass 
from ·hence to you, eannot; nor can those from 

27· thence, pa.ss over to us. Then. he said, I be· 
seech thee therefore, father, that thou wouldest 

28 send him to my father's home: for I· ha Te 
five brethren; that he may testify to them, that 
they may not also come into this place of tor· 

29 ment. Abraham saith to him, ~They have c 1 .. ;. i:te: 
Moses and the" prophets; let them bear them: ;-::.';;:-.ti. 

30 And he said, Nay, father Abraham: but if one .i.cu u.1~1, . go to them from the dead, they will repent., ... <1
17

' • 

31 And he said to them, If they hear not !'!loses 
and the prop!iets, •neither will they be per· d 101m u. JO, 
suaded, though· one riseth from the dead. 11 • 

1 'I Then said be to the disciples, •It is impossi. • Mtu. 11; •. 

ble but that enttcemeuts to sin will come·: but J.:i.n: t: ct. 
2 woe t'1 him through whom they come 1 II were 1 ea.. II: It. 

better for him. that an upper-millstoi:ie were 
hung around his neck, and he thrown mto the 
sea, .than that he shoald cause one of thc;se 

3 little"<mes to i;in. Be careful for yourselves : 
'If thy brother sin against thee, rreprove him·; 

4 and if be repent, forgi Ve him. ~nd if be si.11 
against thee seven times in a day, and seven 
times in a "&.y turn to thee, saying, I repenl ; 

5 thou shalt forgive.him. And the apostles ~a 
6 to the LorJi, Increase our faith. bAnd the Lord 

wd,. If ye had faith as a mustard-seed, ye 
might. say to this sycamine-tree, Be thou up
rooted, and be planted in the sea; and it won Id 

7 obe.fyon. But who of yon, having a servant 
ploughing, or feeding cattle, will say 10 him 
immediately, when he is come from the field, 

r· !Bau. II: II, 
ti. 
r LeT. I" IT. . 
Pm. J':':lO. 
Jamn I:· tt. 

~ Han. l"I: IO. 
&Ddl1:21. 
Mart t:U. 
ud ll:U. 

8 Go, recline at table 1 ·but will he not re.ther 
say to him, Make ready something that I may 
sup, and gird thyself, land serve me, while I i '-· H• J1. 
eat and drink ; and after this, tbon .shalt eat 

9 and driDk1 Is he thankful to that servant, be-
cause he did the things, which were command- t.w.m,a. 

10 ed him 1 I think not. So likewise ye, when ~:::: · 
·ye shall have dooe all those things, which are :!.'::..:"· 
commanded yon, say, We are tnnprofitable _. 11, •• 

s
00
ervadots :dwe have done that, which we were ~-!•:i.11. 

un to o. - . ILUt I: II, 

11 And it came to pas.", " he wa.s going co I ~. ,, c. 
m 
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Jerusalem, lhat he passed through Samaria 
and Galilee. And as he ;was entering a certain 12 

• i. ... u: 11. vill&ge, there me( him ten lepers, •who sl.OOd 
Car otr: and they lifted up tAcir voices, and 13 

• u ... 13: 2. 
Ud ll:S. 
Mau. W: I. 
ob. 5: 11. 

said, Jesus, Master, pity us! And seeing this, 14 
he said to them,· aGo, show you1'5elves to the 

·. priests. And ii .came to pass, that, as they 
wtn-e going, they ~·ere cleansed. And one of 15 
them, seeing 1ha1 he was healed, returned, glo-
rifying God with a loud niice, and be fell ~wn 16 
on his face at his feet, giving him thanks : anci 
he was ii. Samuitan. And Jesu..' answering, 17 
said, Were there no~ -ten .cleansed 1 but where 

· are the nine 1 Are.there none fo'llnd returiiillg, 18 
•Mau." e. to give glory 10 God, ei:cept this st.ranger 1 •And 19 
!s40~=:· he said 10 him, Arise, deparl: thy faith hath 
c~. T: so. healed thee. 
:=:ti,~~ And being asked by the Pharisees when the 20 

!~4 with•<· .t.\o9, 
p •er. SIS. 
q ROIL 141 17. 

r S.t Mau..t: 
LI. 
Jelt.o 11: 12. 
1 Mau. t4: t:J. 
Mule IJ: 21. 
tb. 21: I. 

kingdom of God would come, he ·answered 
them, and said, The kingdom of God cometh 
1191 •with observation: Poer will they say,·See 21 
here! or, See there! for behold, qthe kingdom 
of God i,s ll_rn?J\i you. Anrl be said 10 tbe dis- 22 
ciples, •The days will come, v;hen ye will de
sire to see one of the days·of 1be Son of man, 
and ye will nor see "it. •And Ibey will say lo 23 
you, See here! or, See there! go no1 forth, nor 

• :l!rn. :it: :r.. follow tlltm. •For as 1be lightning that ft&sb- 24 
elh from the one part under heaven, shinelh to 

a )!ark I: 31. 
•MI: 11. 
&Ad 11>.D. 
di. I: 8. 
zGe-.. 7 . . 
)tau. tt.: r.. 

the other part under l)ea\•en ; so [l\lso)"will tbe 
Son of man be in his day .. •Bui first he mnsl 25 
suffer many things, and be rejected by this gen- · 
eration. •And as it 'V.·as in the days oC Noe.II, 26 

,so also will ii be in the d:iys of the Son of man. 
jThey were eating, they were drinking, Ibey 10ere 27 
I m!lrrying, lhey were given in 1I111mage, until 
;the day that ~oah entered lhe ark, and the llood 

1 o ... u. 'came, and destroyed them all. 1Likewise also 28 
las ii was in the day5 of Loi: they were eatiag, 
:1hey were drinking, they wer~ buying, they were 

l !iellin~, rhey •·ere pla.ating, rhey were building; 
•Gu. rt: 1•. but aon tht- day thl\l Loe •·ent out of Sodom, 29 
11

• :ne rained fire and brimstone from hea\•en, and 
idestroyed tJ.mi all: thus will it be in the day 30 

•' n.,.. u. when the Son of man •is re\"ealed. In lhal 31 • aa 

-·------------------~~· 
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day, he1 11who shall be on the house-top, and bMau.11:17. 
his goods in the house, let him not come down Man 

11
' 

15
• 

to take them away ; and he that is in the field, 
32 let him likewise not tar• back.· •Remlm ber •Goa. 1J: •· 
33 "Lot's.wife. 4Whoevei shall seek to save bis 

. life, will l05e it ; and whoever shall Jose his 
3-l life, will prese?Ve it. •I say to. you, in that 

night, there will be two 111en. OQ one bed ; the 
35 one will be taken. and the other left. Two 

1r:0111m will be grinding together ; the one will 
36 be taken, .and the other left. ['Two mm will 

be in the field; ·the oae will .be taken, and the 
37 other left.] And they answering, said to him, 

fWbere, Lord 1 And he said to them, Wher· 
ever the. body. is, there the eagles will be g'ath. 
erecl. · · 

18 And he spake a -parable to them, showing 
that it is·necessary to pray o.lways, and'not to 

2 lfaint; saying, There was in a certain city a 
judge, who feared llot_God, nor regarded man. 

3 .And there was a widow in· that city; and she 
came to him, saying, Do me justice against 

4 mine adversary. And he would not for .a 
while : but afterwa¢s be said within himself, 

d M&u.10:•. 
••d 11:11. 
Jl&ri:l:S. 
c•.lilM. 
Jolla W:S. 
eMau.M:40, . ... 
I ,,,__ t; 17. 

1 on.;.as.a 
nnie ilwut· 
iai ia mD.tol 
~·Greek cop.... 
f Job It: IO • .......... 
~da. U:I. 
H411:•. 
Rota II: 12. 
EpM9. I: 11. 
COi. t: I. 
I n-.lal1. 
10.,~·· 

5 Though I fear not God, nor regard man, •yet, ··ck. 11: L 
because this widow troableth me, I will do her 
justice, lest by coming continually, she w~ 

6 me out. And the Lord said, Hear what· the 
7 unjust judge sailh. And •will not God do jas. 1Rn.1, 10. 

lice .10 his chosen; who cry day and night to 
8 him, though: he beareih long, a.~ lo them 1 . I 

tell you •that he will do lhem justice speedily. , ec.10:1J. 
Yet, when lhe Son of man 4:0meth, will be find 1 P•L I: I, L 
faith on the earth 1 

9 . And he spoke this parable concerning some, 
lwho were persuaded 'that they were right-

10 eous, and despise<\ others : Two men went op 
into lhe temple to pray; lbe on.e a Pharisee, 

11 and the other a tax-gatherer. The· Pharisee 
•standing, prayed thus wi.lh himself, •O God, I 
thank thee, that I ·am not like other men, ei: • 

tortioners, unjust, adulterers, or even lilie this 
12' tax-gathc:rer. I fast t"111ice in the week, I give 
13 tithes of all which I possess. •And the tu.gath. 

erer, standing far· otr, would not even raise his 
. II< ' 

I u. IO:•. 
ud II: 15. 
10r ...... ... r1, ...... . 
• Pa. IJ5: I. 
• bai. l: u. 
... Sl:I. 
...... 11: 



• 

o.t.i.•: ._ 
M&U.•112. 
cla. 1''11. 
ia-.c,c. 
IPCl.6'1.L 
P.X.....11:11. 
Matk Ill: 13. 

q I Cor. II: Ill. 
l Pet. t: 'I.• 
r Mull: 10: 15. 

a M&U. If: II . 
. Muk 10: IT. 

I Ea.od. 90: 121 

II. 
Dnt,.1:11-
ICI. 
Rom. lJ; I. 
u Epau.f!t. 
Cel ... to. 
a. Matt. I: 111 ... 
•• u .. ti. 
I T\m.I: IJ. 

1 ""''. 11' ti. 
~all. U:t3. 
')luk 10:~. 

sJer.32: lT.~ 
Z.c.~. I; •. 
)'(au.. lJ: =-· 
cJo.._ I: r.. 
• ;11a.t1. tf; n. 

b 0.11l. 33: •. 

c JOb C: to. 

4 Ha!t. "'ti. ••d 11: 9-....s.,, 11. 
Mutclt: .. 

eyes io bee.Ten, but beat hil breut, sa.ying, 0 
God, be merci!11l to me the sinner! I 1ell '°"• · 1' 
thi~ man went down to his ho11se j11Sq1ied ratl-
,, than the other: •for every 011e, who enltetb: 
himglf will be humbled; and he1 who hum- I 
bleth himself, will be enlted. · 

•And they brought to him infants also, that 15 
be might to11cb them: bat the disciples seell1g 
il; ;,eproved them. But Jesu:; calling them up, 16 
:s:ua, Allow the children to come to me, and. 
hinder them not : for llOf such is ·the kingdom 
of, God. rTruly I say to you, Whoever shall.17 
not recei~e the ldngdom of God like a child, he. 
will by no me&!}s enler it .. 
: •And a certain ruler asked him, saying, Good 18 

Teacher, wliat shall I do tc i11herit eternal 
life 1 ·And Jesus Said to him, Why dast thou 19 
call me good 1 no one is good, except one, t1uu 
is God. Thou lrnowest the comma.ndments, 20 
•Do not commit adultery, Do not kil.1, Do not 
steal, Do not testify falsely, •Honor thy father 
and thy mother, And·he said,' I ha:ve kept all 21 
hese from my youth. .And Jesus bearing this, .22 

said to him, Yet thou laclcest one thing i •llell 
all, which thou hast, and distribnte to the poor, 
and thou wilt"have a trensure in heaven: and 
came, follow me. -~114 heariug this, ~e became 23 
qnite sorrowful: .for he 'll'&S nry nch. And 2( 
Jesus ~ing lhat he became quite sorrowfal, 
&:lid, 1\\'ith what difficully will those, who have 
riches, enter the kingdom of God! For it is 25 
ea5ier for a camel to go through a needle's eye; 
than for a rich man to enter the kingdom of 
God. .And those, who heard it, s:lid, V.'ho then 26 · 
can be saved 1 And he said; •The lhings.which 2i 
are imP.055ible with men, are possible 'll"ith God. 
•.And Peter said, Lo, we have len all, a.nd fol- 28 
lowed thee. And· he said to them, Truly I say 29 
to yon, bThere is no one, 11o·bo hath left house, 
or parents; or brethren, or "llif'e, or children, for 
the sake of the kingdom of God, •who will not 30 
receive manifold more in Ibis present season, 
and in the world to come eTerlasting life. • 

•.And taking to limsd/ the tweh·e, be said 31 
to them, Behold, we are going up to Jerusalem, 

115 
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IL!ld all things •written by the prophets con-11 PLB. 
cerning the Son of man will be accomplished. luL A. 

32 For 'he will be delivered 11p to the Gentiles, and. r Hau. t7: t. 
· will be mocked, and insulted, and spitted ·on; ~aa.~· .. 

33 and they will scourge him, and put him · 10 -.1: 11.. 

34 death: and the third day be will arise. 1.And c Hait 1: 11. 

they understood none of these things: and this :!d ~ :: 
saying was hidden from them, and they knew I ~J~1t 
not what was spoken. ·I 

3.5 ' hAnd it· came to pass, when he was dra'\\ing· h l!att.20:2'. 

near to Jericho, a certain blind man sat by the llartc 10:.u. 
36 way begging; and hearing the crowd passiDg 
37 by, he asked what it me11llt. And they told 

him, that Jesus the Nazarene is possing by. 
38 And he cried put, saying, Jesus, Son of D:ivid, 
39 pity me ! And those who v.·ere going ,before 

reproved· him, that be might be silent: bat he 
shouted so mueh the more, Son of David, pity 

(0 me! And Jesus stppping, commanded him to 
be brought to him ; and when he came near, 

(1 he asked him, saying, What dost thou wish 
that I should do to thee 1 And be said, Lord, 

'2 that I ·may receive iny sight. And Jesus ~ai.d 
to him, Receive thy sight' ltby faith hath i di. 11: 11. 

43 healed thee. "And immediately he received 
sight, and followed him, •glorifying God : 11nd t c1a. 1: s.. 
II h I . . . t God j "''"t.11. a t e peop e seetng it, gave praise o ' ••4 11: 11. · 

. 19 And Jwu entered and w:i.~ passing through · 
· 2 Jericho. And behold, ther-. lt'as a man named 

Z:i.ccheus, who was a chief tax.gatherer, and be 
3 was rich. And he· sought to see who Jesus 

was; and could not, on account ol the cro"a·d, 
4 because he was of low stature. An.t running 

before, be ciimbed up on a sycamore-tree .to see 
5 him ; for he was to pass that 1tay. And as 

· Jesus came to the place, he looked up, and saw 
him, and said t<> him, Zaccheus,.hasten down: 

6 for to-day I must remain in thy house. And 
he hastened down, and received him joyfully. 

7 And all who saw 'it murmured, saying, IThat 1M.11.11; 11• 
8, he W&., gone in ·to lodge with a sinner. : And cL I: JO. 

Zaccheus standing up, snid to the Lord; Be
huld, Lord, I giv:e half of my pas.sessions to 
the poor; and if I have taken any thing from 
any ane by •fraud, •I restore hi• fOW'-fold. 

. Lii 

a di. J; H. 
a E.&Dd. Zl:I. 
1-.lf:I. 
lka.11:1. 
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~.o'L:,.,..,.. I And Jesn~ :said 1to him, To-day ·salvati~n is 9 
0 { .... t: 11 , I come to this house, bec:J.u~ that •he al.so is ,. 
11, II. I SOD of Ab~m. qFor llie Son of me.o came l 0 . 
Gal 1·7 · · 
p • .;. iJ(K. lO ~k and to save ·111hat was lost.. And as 11 
L::S~.~·.~~- they heard these things, he proc;eeded and spoke 
I. and 1.5: 2f. a parable, because he '11'3.S near' Jerusalem, 
• .. , .. i.1. and becau~-e •they thought that the kingdotn oC 
• lhu. z, u. God}\·aa about to appear immediately. •There- 12 
l,l.uk 

13
' ~- fore he said, A certain nobleman went into a 

distant country to receive kingly authority for 
himself, and to return. And calling his ten 13 
servants, be delivered to them ten 'pounds, 
andjaid !o .them, Tr:ide till.I come. •But his 1-4 
citizen~ haled him, and sent an embassy after 
him, saying., We will not have this one reign 
over us'. And it came to pass, that when he lS 
returned, h:n-ing received the kingly authority; 
then he commanded those sen·aots, to whom 

, , •• , 1, 11. he gave the 3money, to be called 10 him, Uiat 
3 Gr. nlm, he might know what each bad gained by trad
anh• "'· :o. ing. And the first came. ,snying-, Lor:d, lhy 16 

pound bath gained ten pounds. And he said 17 
10 him, W•I done, good ser.vanl ! becit.use Jhou 

a lhtt. 'l5: 21. wast •faithful· in a very little, hu·c authority 
c.ll. 

11
· 

10
· over ten. cities. Ami the sec911d came, saying, 18 

Lord, thy pound bath .produced li\",e pounds. 
And he said also to him, Be thou also over live 19 
citie3. And another came, s."\ying, Lord, be- 20 
hold, h~e is thy pound. which I ha\'e kepi laid 

•·lh!t.21:2'. away in a.napkin: •for I feared thee, because ·21 
thou art a harsh roan·: 1bou takes! up what . 

I thou didst ·not by down, and ·reapest what thou 
.2s. .... 1.1s. didst not sow. And he sai1h 10 him,1From 22 
, • ., 1$: •• I h" h ·11 I . d ... . "ed ldau.12: ;rr, • t ine own mom \\'I JU ge wee, wic.: ser-
' :.1rn. :is: l'!. vaat ! ~Thou kuewesl that I am a harsh mlLll, 

1

1 takiog up what I laid not don'll, and reaping 
"'bat I did not soil· : and ll·hy didst thou not 23 

. then pul niy money into the bank, that at my 
coming I might have exacted it •;1b ioteresl 1 
And he said 10 those sumcling bf, Take the 2( 
pound from him, and give it to him who hath 

• Matt. ll: l2. 
a:a42S!tl. 
)fa.rt 4: ts. 
ell •• II. 

ten pound.~. (And they said 10 him. Lord, he 2S 
hath ten pounds.} For I say 10 yon, •Thal 10 26 
every one, who !i:ith, will be given : ud Crom 
him \\'ho ba:h not. e\'en lrhat he hath •'ill be 

IST 
.-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-• 
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27 ta.ken from him. But tbJ)se mine enemies, 
who would not have me reign over them, 
bring here, and slay thtm b$:£ore me. 

28. And saying this, bhe went before, going up b lllad lfl a. 
29 to Jerusalem; cAnd it came to ""-~, when •Mau.Bit. r- Manll1l. · 

·he came near Bethphage and Bethapy, at the 
mount called the 1110t1nt of Olives, he sent forlh 

30 two of his disciples, saying, Go into the Yillage 
over against you; entering which, ye will find 
a, colt tied, on which no man ever sat : loose 

31 him, and lead him htr&. And if any one ask 
you, Why do ye loose him l. ye shall sar thus . 

· to him, Because the Lord hath need o him. 
32. And those, who were sent went a'l\·ay, and found 
33 it even as he liad sai1i lo them. And as I.bey 

were loosing the colt, its owners said to them, 
3-l Why do ye loose .the colt 1 And they 'said; 
35 The Lord hath need of. him. And they led 

him to Jesus : dand they cast their garments 
36 on the colt, aml they·set Jeso,s on him. •And 

n.s he .wl'nt, they spread their garments in t~e 
87 way. And being come near, e\·en now at the 

descent of the mount of Olives, the "'·hole mul· 
titude of the disciples beg:m to rejoice and 
praise God with a loud \•oice, on account of all 

38 the miracles, which they had seen; saying, 
!Blessed be the King, who cometh in the na.l)'le 
of the Lord; cPeace in heaven, and glory in 

39 the highest·! And some of the Pharisees, from 
among the crowd, said to him, Teacher, reprove 

40 thy discipll's. And he answering, said to thr.m, 

d 2 l'"C' t: 
II. 
!\tau. Its T. 
>!art II: T. 
Joka. 12: 1t. 
• )lau .• 21: I. 

f Pa. 118: S 
c~. ll.P. 
r cb. 2: 14. 
Epbc1. t: 14 . . 

I tell you, that if these should be silent, "the bu.~. t: 11. 
41 stones would shout. And as he drew n"-r, 
42 seeing the city, he iwept civer it, saying, Didst iJou u:-. 

thou but know, even thou, at"leallt 1n this thy 
. day, the things "'"id& bel01tg to thy peace! bnt t 1 ... 1t,1, c. 

43 now they are hidden from thine eyes. For the! :;'.·2~·,~;t 
days will come on thee, when. thine enemies I ~.11"'!' ''7• 
will •cast a rampan around thee, and encom· )fie. ,, 12. 

H h d h h . . . 'd d 12 >lalL :If; I. .... pass t ee, an s ut t ee m on every s1 e, an >!&rt u, 1. 
'level thee with the ground, and thy children ca.11< 1· 

. h' h d h ·11 I . 'Lb Do. •. t: lit. wn m t ee: an •t ey WI not eave in ee cb. 1: 11, ~. 

one stone on another: •because thou didst not ! ti!i.~~1~is.. 
45 know the time of thy visitation. •And he Tent ~II: II, 

into the. temple, and began to drive out those, i.k. 1: 11, IS. 
• 1511 
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pt.ai.A:T .. who sold and boaght in it, saying to them, •It '6 
is written, My house is the boase pf prayer, 
but •ye have made it a' den of robbers .. And 47 
he taught daily iu the lemple. But ttbe chief 
priests, an~ the scribes, and the chief men of 
the ~le, sought to destroy him, and coukl '8 

q 1ct. T: II. 
r Mart lh IS. 
Jolaa 71 It. 
a41117. 

DOl !ind what they might do: for all the people 
· hearing, hung on his words. . 

•Mou. 21: IS. ?And tit came to pass, tllat on one of those SIO 
days, as he taught the people in the temp1e, 
~d preached the good news, the chief priests 
and the .scribes came on hi-, with the elders, 

, 1ci.1: T. and spoke· to him,· saying, Tell us, •by what 2 
... d 7• 71• au-thority thou doest these things; ot who is be 

· that ga\"e thee th1s·authority1 Ai;id he answer- 3 
ing, said to them, I also will ask you one thing; 
and answer me : the immersion of John, was 4 
it from heaven, or from men 1 And they rea- 5 
saned among themselves, saying, If we say, 
From heaven; he 11·ill say, Why then did ye 

· not believe him 1 But if we say, J'.rom men; 15 
• M.u. u, s. 1111 the people will stone us: •for thev ii.re per- . 
u

4 21 ' •· suaded 1h11t John was a. prophet. 
0

A.nd th'tw · 7 ~~~ • v 
answered, that·they did not l."11ow. And Jesm 8 
s~id to them, Nor do I tell you by what autbor
iiy, I do these thin~. And he began to speak 9 

•Mau. 21: 31. to the people this. parable: •A man planted a 
!l'lut '" 1• vineyard1 ·and let it out to husbandmen, and 

went abr011d for a long time. And at the sea- 10 
son he sent a serva.nt to the hasbandmen, tb&l 
ther mi~ht give him some of the fruit of the 
\;neyarc: ; bat the husbandmen beat him, and 
sent lti111 away empty. And again he senl 11 
ano:her ~rvant ; and they beat him also, and 
treated lii111 shamefully, and sent lUn awuy 
empty.· And again be sent a third: and they 12 
v.·ounded him ~lso, and east hi111 oat. Thell 13 
said the lord of the vineyard, What shall I do J 
l will send my beloved son : perhaps they will 
reverence .U., when they see him. Bat whea 14 
the husbandmen saw him, lheyreasoned a.moag 
themselves, ·saying, This is. the heir: come, let 
as kill him; that the inheritance may be oars. 
So they cast him out of the vineyard, &lid killed 15 
Aim. What therefore will the lord of the vine-

111 
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16.yard do to them·f He Will come, and destroy 
these husbandmen, and will give the viney;ird to 

·others. .And hearing ii, they said, By no means! 
17 And looking at them, be said, WhJ!.t is this then 

that is 'written, 1Tbe stone, which the builders ~Pt. \1t':; 
rejected, the same hath become the chief one o _ au. • 

18 the comerl. He wlio fallelh on this stone, ~·ill 
be bruised; but •on whomsoever it falleth, it • 0 •• :1: Jt, 

19_ will grind him to powder. And the chief priests ~~".II: ft. 
and the scribes; the same hour, sought to lay 
hands on him; .and they feared the people : (or 
they knew that be sp<>ke this parable against 

20 them. •And they watched him, and sent forth • :11.u .. B: LS. 

spies, who-should pretend to be righteou~ tnen,-
that they might take hold of his woi-ds, that 
they might deliver him to the power and an-

21 thority of the governor. And they asked him, 
saying, bTeachcr, we know that thou speakest bllatt.2l: 11. 

d h 'h l t th :llut1%:1t. an teac est rig t y, nor acceptes e person 
of any, but teaches! Jhe way of God 1traly: 1 °'· •/ • 

22 Are we allowed 10 give tribute to Cesar, or '"""'-
·23 not? Bui he perceiving their craftiness, said 
24 to them, Why do ye try me? Show me a 1pe1_1- 111 .. :11&•~ II: 

ny. Whose image and in~ription bath it 1 211
• 

25 They an~wered and :;aid, Ce!>ar's. And he 
said to them, Render therefore to Cesar that 
which· is Cesar's. and to God that which is 

26 God's. .A_tid they could not take hold of his 
words before the people; and wondering at his 

27 aps'l\·er, they were silent: •And some of the c:llaa.22:!13. 

Saddncees (dwho d.eny._th:u there is a resarrec- :'~~i;,i:;s. 
28 lion) coming up, asked him, saying, Teacher, 

· •l\loses wrote to us, If any one's brother clie, a'Dcat. z: s. 
having a wife, nnd he die child!~, that his 
brother should take his wife, nnli raise-up off-

29 spring for his brother. No_w then, there were I 
seven brethren: and the firsr\ took n wife, and 

30 died childless. And the sec0lld took her m a 
31 wife, and h~ died childless. And the third took 

her; and in like manner the seven also: and 
32 leaving no children, they died. Last of all the 
33 woman died also. Therefore, iii the resurrec

tion, to which of them will she be a wife 1 for 
3-1 the seven had her a.s a 'l\;fe. And 1esus an

swering, snid to them, i'fbe children of this sor. -· ... 
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flC.., ~a, 
41 II. 
I )obo I: 2. 
C Rom.I. D. 

b Eud: I: I. 

world marry, arid nre giren in marriage: but 35 
those, who are deemed "'lt.'ortby J.o -obtain that 
world, and the resurrection from the dead, nei-
t)ler marry, nor are gi'l"en in m·:miage : far 36 
th,Jy cannot die o.ny 1nore: for fthey are like 
the ang.?ls ; and -:ire the sons of God, rbeing 
the sons of the· resurrection .. But that the dead 3i 
are raised, "eTen )loses showed at the bas!i, 
when he called the .Lord the GOO of Abraham, 
:md the God of Is:i:i:c, and the God of Jacob. 
Now he is not a .God of the dead, but of the 38 

i R-. •· LJ, living; for •to him, :ill are Irving-. Thm some 39 
i1. of the scribes urniwering, said, Teadrer, thou 

bnst ~-poken l\0 eH. And at\er that, 01ey durst not 40 
k ~ .... 21, 42. question him at all. And he said to them,.kHaw 41 
!'rta:k It lLS. 

say they,that the Anointed is the son of Jhl,;d? 
And David.himself s.'litb in the book of Psalms, -12 

~~ i'°K,'· 1The Lord said to my Lord, Sit thou· at my right 
hand, till I make thine enemies thy footstool. 43 
David therefore caneth him Lord, and liow is .&4 · 

"'!l!an. !I: I. he his !'DD T •Then, in tae he3.r\n~ of all the 45 
~;r.~:t:i. people, be Mid to his disciples, •Beware of the .&6 

scribes, who wish t() \\'ll.lk about in. long robes. 
• e11. II: u. a.nd o!ore ~alutation~ in the market-pl~, aDd 

uie first .sea.ts in the synagogues, and the first 
p !l!att. ~ 11. pla.ces a.t fellS\s ; rwho devour wido,.-s' houses, .&7 

llnd for a 'pretence mllke long pn1yers: these · 
will recei\'e ~eater condemnation. 

q :ic.:t t2' ti. And looking np, ~he saw the rich CllSting Sll-
their gins into the t~a.sury. And be s:i.w llbo 2 

_ a. certain poor· wido,.,., casting in there two 
1 ... :lluk 12' 'miteii.. A_nd be said, Truly I Sii)' to you, rtbLt 3 
:'i c..." IS. this poor widow hath cast in more than they 
· !all. For all these,' of theirabnndance, have ea.st 4 

·into the olf'erUigs of GOO : bot she, out· of her 
y;ut, ca.st in all the living,'lhat she had. 

, >1a1<. tc, 1. •.A.11.d b some spoke concerning the temple, 5 
>tut u: t. · lliat it was adorned with beautiful stones and 

gifts, he said, As ta these tbin:s, wllich ye be- 6 
• e11. "'"· hold, the dll~ will· come, in 'Which, tthere 1l'ill 

•Mau. tit: t. 
Matt LS: I. £ __ ., •• 

IT .... 1:1. 

aot one stoue be left on another, that will DOC 
be throwu do1V11. And they asked him, sayinr,' 7 
Teacher, when then will this be 1 and"wbat sip. 
rl'ill tlaae H when this is abont to take place P 
And he laid, •Take care leat ye be ~iYed.,. 8 

ISi 
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for many will come in my name, saying, I am 
he ; and, The time is near : do not therefore go 

9 after them. :But when ye hear of wars aod 
eommotions, be not terrified ' for these things 
must first come to pass; but the el!d anntth not 

10 immediately. •Then be said to theQl, ~ation • )Joa.,.:7 . 
. will rise against nation, and kingdom against 

11 kingdom : and there will be great earthquakes I 
in vllrious places, and famines, aod pestilences: 

· · and both fearful sights, aod great signs, from 
12 heaven. 7But before all these, they will lay ft :If art 13: 1. 

their hands on you, and persecute you, deli\'et. "· 2' 
10

• 

ing you up into synagogues, and •into prisons, •A•" t: s. 
•bringing you before kings and rulers 'on. •c- :;:~ fi,1!: 

13 count of my name. And •it will become a :"t.:!·:·S!S. 
14 testimony to you. dSeule it therefore in your • 1 Pu. t: 13. 

hearts not to meditate' before how to make a ' Pb••. 1
= 

25· , I 2 ThtM. I. 5. 
15 defence. For I will ·give )'QU a wisdom oil d )laa.10, 11. 

h h. h JI d . 'll :lfut 13' II. speec , •w 1c a your a versanes w1 not ••. 12: 11. 

16 be able to refute or resi11t. 'And ye ~·ill be de· • "" 1· 10• 

liyered up both by parents, and brethren, and :~i:~tii: ~ 
kmdred, a~d friends; and rsomt of you they: f.~~72 H. 

17 wi)\ put to <lea.th. Antl •ye will be bated by j b )la:i.10: 21. 

18 all, on account of my name. iBot there will; i )Lm. 10, ». · 
19 not a hair of your head peri~h. By your per-I · 
20 severance pteserve your •souls. •But when vel 10r,1,..,. 

J al . d b . b' • )!,., '4· 15 see er.us em encompasse y armies, t en I )t.,;' 13, ii. · 
21 know. that its' desolation is near. "Then let 

those, who are in Judea, tlee to the mountains; 
and let those, who are m the .IJli&t of it, depart; 
and let not those, who are in the countr)", enter 

22 it. For these are 'the days of vengeance, that 
23 1all things written may be accomplished. •But 10 ... 1,111,n. 

woe to those, who are with child, and to those, ;-~,:.1i.1:11. 
who give suck in those days! for there will be 
great distress in the land, and wrath on tbi.s 

24 people. And they will fall. by the edge of the 
sword, and will be led away captives into all 
nations: and Jerusalem will be trodden down 
by the Geotjles, •antil the seasons of theGeniiles 

25 are accomplished. •And there will be signs in 
t~e sun, and mooa, and stars ; and on the earth 
~tress of nations, amidst perplexity; a rou-

26 m{ and t(lqjll&'. of the sea i . men Cain ting lh>m 
tu:rfli! u:pectauon ol the utlngs coming on the 

I• 

• Du.lcl7 • 
...SD:T. 
1149. II: 15. 
• >Ian.It: a. 
:Han ll:M. 
I P11. a J01 11. 
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f Matt.!IUll. 'world j Pfor the lpowers of heaven will be sh&-
Or'. w.u. ken. And then they will see the Son of man Z1 

l Mat': !II''°· 'ICOming in a clond, with. pow~r and great glo· 
.:ti:; li. ry. ·And when these things begin to come to 28 

I pass, then look up, and lift up your h~ac1s, ror. 
r Rom. a, it, f'your redemption draweth near. •And he"spoke 29 
!')i.u. !14: 32. I a parable to them; Behold 1he fig-tree, and all 
~!art 13'· w, j the trt:es ; v.·hen they now shoot fonh. ye see 30 

. i and know of yourselves, that' summer is now 

!
near.·. So also ye, when ye see these things 31 
coming to pass, know tliat the kingdom of God 

. is near. Trulr. I 'say to you, This generation 32 
•Mou. 21: 3S. ! will not pass a'l!·ay, till all is fulfilled. •Heav. ·33 

jen 'and earth will pass away: but my words 
•Rom. 13, 13.1 will not pass away. And •look lO yourselves, 34. 
l "r,~."t·, ~'. '· 1 lest yonr hearts be O\'ercharged with $Urfeiting 

I 
and drunkenness, and anxieties of this li.fe, and 
so that day come on you unexpectedly. For 35 

; ~~3':'ig' 2• 
1 
•as a snare, it will come.on all those, who dy.·ell 

au."a,"a. · 1 on the face of the whole earth. 1Tberefore · 36 
&Ad 11' u., I watch at e\·en.· season· •pra}·ing that• 'C'e ma ... y )i;att. ft. C. "'J I J ',/ 

a.d 21: 13 be deemed \\"Orthi to ese3f>t! all these things, 
M&rk ll: 33• h' h 'Jl d d befi ,·,h. 15, 1. . v; 1c w1 come to pa.•s, an •to stan ore 
• P•. I: s. the Son of man. •bAnd by day, he v.·as teachin~ 'J7 Eph••· t: 13, . . 
blob•l.1,2. m the temple·; and •at night, be went 0111, an 
' <h. 21

' 3:1. lodged in the mo uni, which is called the DIOllJll 

,of Olives. .And all the people came early in 3S. 
1he morning to him in the remple, to bear him. 

d ){ate.•, t. Now dthe feast of unleavened bread -a·as SUI 
~P.'t'.42.1· near, which is called the Passover. And •the 2 
Joha 11. n. chief priests and scribes .were seeking how 
"'" '''.~· they might kill him; for they feared the peer r )tau. z. u., pie .. 'And Satan entered Judas, surnained Is- 3 
~~J~'2' 0r.. cariot, being of the number of the twelve. And 1 

' ! be v.·ent away; and talked with the chief priests 

land officers, how he might deliver him up to 
r z.:~. 11: 12. , them. And they were glsd, and rbar~ned 5 

10 give him money. And he assented, and 6 
songht an opponnnity to· deliver him up to 
them without tumnlt. 

b Hau.•: n. , •.And the day ·o( unleanned bread came, 7 . 
ar.u. H: 111. when the passover mast be killed. And· he 8 

sent Peter and John, saying, Go and prepare 
ns the passover, that we may ea,t. .ADd they 9 
said to him, Where dost thou wish us to pre· - . 
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10 pare 1 A.Dd be said to them, ~ehold, z:s ye are: 
entering. the ci1y1 8: man bea~m~ a pitcher oq 
water w111· meet you; follow !pm mto the honse; 

·11 where IM! .entereth. · ·And y~ shall say to the! 
master of the honse, The Teacher saith to thee, i 
Where is 1he guest-chamber, where I may eat! 

12 the pasiiover with my disciples 1 .~nd be ""ill! 

[A. D. 3.'J. 

show you o. large upper room furnished ; there i 
13 prepare. And they went a.way, and fonnd it as! 

be bad said .to them: and Ibey prepared the l . 
14 passo\•er. iAnd when tl;ie hour came, be re.' ; :.1.a. 111, 20 .. 
. clined o.t table, and the twelve apo!<tles with him.! Mark,., 

17
• 

· 15 And be said to them, I ha\"e earnestly desired I 
to eat this passover with you before I suffer. 

16 For I say 10 you, I shall·no more eat of it, •un-1 •eh. u, 15. 

17 til it is fulfilled in the ~ingdom of God. And' ~~':.11~,~: 
taking a cup, he gave thanks, 11nd -said, Ta1<e: . 

18 this and divide it amona ~·ourselves. For 1111 ~i.u.1111211. 
I 0•. )l.uklt·25 

say to you, I shall not drink of the fruit of the! · · 
vme, until the lcingdam of G.od shall come. 

19 •And taking a loaf, he gave thanks, :incl broke .. ltrn.ts::ir. 
. d h . Th. . boc' ·~1 ... Hdl:I. at, an gave to t em, saymg, 1s 1s my .y, · · 
which is gi 1•en for you : nth is do i!1 r~mem- • 1 Cot. II: 1c. 

20 brance of me. Thus ab'o the cup after supper .. 
. saying. •This cup is the new covenant by myl o tcor.10:11. 

21 blood, which is shed for you. P1lut behold, the ~ P•. Cl:t. 

hand of bilii, who del.i1·ereth me up, is .,.;th me J~"· ~' "· 
22 on the table. qAnd indeed the Son of man de· lt"• .u' u. 

h 
.d. h d .. d Johnll.21,111. partet , •accor mg to .w at was etermme : q )fatt. 111: :it. 

bur woe to that .man ·Ii}" whom he is delivered '''~ 2' !03. al\d t. !a. 
23 tJp ! •And they be"an to inquire amona them- • ltau. "'' n. 

O " Jc!a.D ll·t2 15 
selves, ll"ho of them it wns, that was about to · ' · 

24 do this. •And a stri~ took place among them, •)Ian t.M. 
which of them shonlo,l be esteemed the greatest. L<.h t:tl. 

2.5 •And he said to the~, The kings of the nation~ • )t.11.!lC:Z. 
exercise dominion over them ; and those, who >10:• io: •~. 

· exercise authority over them, are called bene-
26 factors. •But ye shall not do so: .1b'ot Jet the 

greatest among you become as the younger ; 
27 !llld the ruler ns the servant. •For, who u 

greater, he, who reclineth at table, or he; who 
aerveth 1 is not he, who reclioeth l but •I am 

. 28 among you a:s be, who serveth. Ye are those, 
who have continued with me, in bmy trials. 

29 And •I appoint a kingdom ·for you, as my 
IM 

1 ~!an!"»: ts. 
I Prt. 5: 3. 
7 cb. t: '5. 
a ca. 1t: n. 
a Mau.to:•. 
Jou IJ; II, H. 
P!ail. 11 1 • 
b Htb. t: U. 
c >lut. l:t: r.. 
.~. It: 32. 
IC... l: 1. 
t T,m, t: lt. 
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R~•. 3: tt. 
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Fath:er ha1h appointed for me; that •ye may eat 30 
and drink. at my table, in my kingdom, •and ~t 
on 1hrone$, judging the tweh·e triQes of Israel. 
.And the Loni said, Si'mon, Simon, behold, 1$a. 31 
tao hath sought you, tha,t he may 1sift you like . 
wheat: but bl have prayed for thee, that thy :h 
faith fail not: i:uid when thou' hast recovered 
thyself, strengthen thy brethren. And he said 33 
to him, Lord, I am re:i.dy to go with thee, both 
lhto prison, and to death. kAnd he said, I tell 34 
thee, Peter, a .cod.: will not crow this day, beli:>re 
~hou '\\ilt thrice deny that thou knowest me. 
•And h,e said to them, \Vheo I i;ent you without 3S 
purse, 'and sack, and sqoes, did ye lack any · 
thing 1 And they said, Nothing. And he said 36 
to them, But now, he who hath a pune, let him 
take- it, and likeV.·ise a sack: and he, who hath 
oo sword, let him sell his garment, and buy ane. 
For I say to you, that this, which is written, mu.st 37 
yet be accomplished in me, •.And be was,DUIO· 
bered with the transgressors: for the things COD· 
cerning me are to have an accomplishment. 
And they said, Lord, behold, here are two 38 
swords. And he said ID them, It is cnough. 

•And going out, he •went, according to cus- 39 
tom, to the mount of Olives; and -his disciples 
alsa followed ium. . •And being. come to the .(0 
place, he. said to the~, Pray that ye come not 
1oto tnaL qAnd he \nthdrew from them about .(1 
a stone's tliro11·, and kneding do11·n, he prayed, 
saying, 0 Father, if thou wilt, remove this cup .(2 
from me : yet, •not my 11·i11, hut thine, be dooe. 
And •3.11 angel appeared to him from .heano, .(3 

'!strengthening him. •And being in a.n agony, .(4. 
he prayed more earne:.1ly: and his sweat be. 

II c:i.me hke great drops of blood Calling down to 
the ground. And arising from prayer, and .S. I comin;:- to 1his .disciples, he found them sleeping 
from :;orro11·, 3.lld said to them, V.'by sleep ye r .(6 
rise IU!d •pray, lest ye come illto trial. And .(7 
while be 11·as yet SP"'.aking, ~behold, a cnn<'d, 
.aud be, who was· called Judas, one of the twelve, 
W'!nl before tbe:n, :md drew near to Jesus, to 
kiss him. But Jesus said to him, Jtida.s, dost .(8 
thou delfr'!r up the Son of man with a k:i!s r 

"' 
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(9 And those; who .were around him, seeing what! 
would follow, said to him, LordJ shall we smite 

1 
50 w!th the s"·ord 1. And_ rone of 1hem str1:1ck_ the ~ru~'\•~~,a1. 

servant of the high pnest, and cut otf his nght ! Jou 11: 10. • 

51 ear. And Jesus answering, said, Stay, enough! i 
52 And touching his ear, be healed him. •Then j • Mall. •: 55. 

J .d h hi f . d fli f h >l.uk It: ti. esus sa1 to t e c e pnests, an o cers o t e , 
· temple, and the elders, who had come against I 

him, Have ye come out as against a robber, 
53 with swords &.nd clubs? When I was daily 

with you in the temple, 'ye stretched forth no 
· hands against me: •hut this is your hour, nndj • J,b. 12: r.. 

the power of darkness. . 
54 bAnd having seized him, 1hey led him, and,1 b )lrn. •:IT. 

brought him into the high priest's house. •And • >1rn. :is:sa. 
55 Peler follo~ed far otr: dAnd they lcindted1 ~·~~:.~,~~-•• a fire in the midst of the court and i;itting; llark It:"· 

• > • Jou II: IT 11. 
· down togelher, Peter sat down among them., ' 

56 Bnt a certain maid-servant seeing him as he 
sat by I.he fire, and earne~tly looking at him,! 

57 said,· This man was al:\O with him. And he f . 
denied him, saying, Woman, I do not know! · 

58 him. •And after a little while, another saw him, •·""''·:is: 11. 

. and said, Thou art also one of them. .Andi ~:-:1~4~-
59 Peter said,~Man, I am not. 'And about anj ~"t:,·~·i1•.;.n. 

hour after, another Sl!'lJngly affirmed. , saying, In Jou 11;·:111: 
truth, this man also wa.~ with him : for he alsci 

·50 is a Galilean. And J;'eter said, :Man, I know, 
not what thou sayest. And immediately, while l 

61 bP. was yet speaking, a cock crowed. And the· 
LorJ turning, looked on Peter. rAnd Peter re-I r)trn.2us. 
membered ·the word of the Lord how he had; )~If• n. 
said to him, •Before a cock crow, thou wilt deny I b )l•U.,.: :M, 

62 me thrice. And [Pel er] going out, wept bit-; :l!i.., 13, 31• 

terly. I 
63 iAnd the men, who held Jesus. sco(led at him,! • )!0:1. "' r., 
6:t and struck him. a•d having blindfold~ him, j ~-..i. 14 , -.s. 

they struck hilll 411 the face, and asked him, I 
saying, Prophesf who is it· that struck thee 1 ! 

65 And they spoke many other things reproachful-
ly·agai11St him. . : 

66 •And when it was day, •the eldersbip of the 
~?e, both 1he chief priests and the scribes, 
came together, and led him into their council, 

67 qyllig, •IC thou art the Anointed, tell us. Alld 
1• 

It !Kau. Tr: I. 
I .&ct.1 C: •• 
S.e ~Ct.I II::. I. 

•MatL•:a. 
Mart H:rl. 
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be said 1o them, If I tell yoa, ye will not belie¥e. ea 
And if I also qaestion gou, ye will not answer me, 
nor dismiss 111e. •HetM::efortb the Son oJ man e9 
will sit on the right 1-ttl of the powet of God. 
And they all Mid, Art thoo the the Son of 70 
God 1 And he said to them, •Ye say rigllly, for 
[am. •And they said, 'What need have we of 71 
~y funlier testimony 1 for,v;e oonelves ban 
lieard from his own mouth. 

~Mau. r.: 2. And 4the whole multitude of them arose, and Jaa 
,.~~'i~'J: led him 1o Pilate. And they began 1o 'llocme 2 
r .&:u 11: 1. him, saying, We found tlais l!'an rpen-erting the 
.s..!lfm.11, 11.lUion, and •forbidding _tq pay tribute to Cesu, 
IT. OAd 22o ti. saYincr, •that he himself ls f/te .Anoin•-' a 'll":ne. Marie 12' IT. ,-,., ....., ~ 
',,.,.It:•~. •And Pilate asked him, saying, Art tboo the 3 
~ 'ft:'::.7!u'.1. King of the Jewi 1 And be answered him, and 

said, Thou sayest ri1J.ily. And Pilate aid to ' 
• 1 Po:. 2: t2. the c~ief .priests, and 14 the multitudes, •I find 

no cnme 111 this man. And they were the more I 
violent, saying, He stirreth up the people, teacli
ing through all Jude&, beginning .from Galilee, 

1 ell. " !. 

I cJ.. I; I. 

to this place. And Pilate" hearing of G9.like, he 6 
asked whether the man :lll'ere a Gu.lean. And 'I 
~~n. h: lcne11· th&t h~ belo~ lO 1Herod'1 
JU!Udicuon, he sent hun to Herod, wbo Wu 
himself abo at Jeru:;alem· in t005;e days. And 8 
when H~rod saw Jesus, he 11o-a.~ very glad : for 
•he had lol\g been de:iirous to Ste bun, because 

• :.c.,,. u: 1. •he had heard many things concerning him; 
Xut 1'" 1

'- and he hoped to see some sign wrought by him. 
IAnd he questioned ·him in manr word.~; but g 
be "answered him nothing.· And the chief priests 10 
a.nd scribe' stood and \"chemently accused him. · 

bi..~ si. :i. • • .\.nd Herod with his soldiers treated him with 11 
conte,mpt, and derided him, and array~ him in 
a ~Jcndid dress, and sent him bedc to Pilt.te. . 

• uu "r.. .And •Pilate alid Herod became friends with 12 
each other that \"er; day ; M>r before, they were 

d JoC.u. r.: 2:1. at enmit)· bet"'tt!I themse!t"es. •And Pilate, 13 
~~t~~.1.~· 111.aving called together the chief priests, and the 

· ud • •· jrul#r.<, and the people, Aid to them, •Ye have 1-l 
• ••. i, 1. bro!lght tbh man to me, as OllC, wbo perTeneth · 
''"· '· the peonle: and. behold, 11, harinf ~~ 

•i111 betore you, btt'e found no c:rune m this 
man, as to those things of which ye acc:me 

1r. 
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15 him; DD, oor yet Herod : ii>r I sent yo11 t<> blm ; 
and lo, nothing wonhy of death hath been dooe 

16 by him : rtberefore I will cbe.st~se. and releas.: 
17 him. (It.For be was obliged tO release one to 
18 them al the feast.) And ithey ~II cNd oat at 
· on.ce, saying, Away with thiS man, and reiease 
19 Barabbas to us: (who, for a cenain insarre:tioo 

made in the city, and for m111der, had. bee.ii ca.si 
20 into prison) Pilate, therefore, willing to re-
21 lease JesllS, spoke t<> them a..aain. But they 
22 cried out, saying, Crucify• crucify him! And . 

he said to them tbe third time, Why, what evil 
hath he done 1 I have found no crime worthy 
of death in him ; I ~'ill therefore chastise and 

23 release him. And they urged with loud Yokes, 
demanding that he should be crucified : and 
their voices a,nd those or the chief priests p~e-: 

·24 vailed. And kPilate tdeci4ed, that what they 
2.5 requested should be dooe. And be released to 

them him, who for sedition and murder was ca.st 
into pnson, whom they bad desired; but he 
delivered Jesus to their-,will 

26 'And as they led him away, they laid hold 
one Simon, a Cyrenian, ·couuug from the coun.. 

· try, and they laid the cross on him, that be 
27 might bear it_ afier Jesus. And there followed 

him a great multitu~ of people, and of women, 
28 who also bewailed artd lamented him. And 
· Jesu~ turning' to them, .kid, Daughter:i of Jeru-
. salem, weep uo~ for me, but weep fora.ourselves, 

29 d Ii chi! I F behol \. ~ .l- • >ratt. 2-f: lt. an or _yo~ <_ren. m ~ , lu.c u..)'S c~. 2i, 23. 
are cotnlllg, m whith they will say, Happv the • taa .. '' 11• ./ H:.. It: I. 
barren, and the wombs that never bare, and lhe R••. '' 11. 

30 brea.~ts, which never gave· suck! •Tbeu will !1.!~~i1, 31. 
they begin 10 say to the mountains, Fall on ·us! I ~tm~-C-

31 and to the hills, Cover ns ! •For if this is <lone ""4 21:i, i: 
· to the green ,,.,... what Will be done 10 the .i~· 1 1 p_.L 4' !1· ·--. -J p u... SJ.12. 
32 P An~ there were also two othe~, malefactors, )t.m. :rr: •· 
33 led with him to be put to dea1h. And ·qwheu ~'t'.~35· 

they came to the -place which is ~led Skull, , ... a., 17• 11· 

h h 'jj-"' L:.!. d b. . r Xt.a.. 5: ff. t ere t ey cruc1 cu ww, an t e malef:ictars : .&c .. r: 111. 

Olle on the ri~ht band, and the other OD tbe Jet\: ! ~fl~: 
3·1 And Jesus sa.1d, Father, •forgh-e th.em: for •they • >ta•L "'' z. 

know not what they do! And •shariug his gar. ~,~·:.· 
35 ments, tb~y cast lots. •And the people stood ~ ~; \~ . . .. . 

··~~~--~~~~~~~~--~~~~-· 
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•·:Mau. '1: •. looking on. And the •rulers a.190 with .imn 
Muk U: 

119
• scoffed, sayin~, He ttaved others; let him save 

himself, if he ts the Anointed, the chosen of God. 
Aiid the soldiers also inocked him, coming to 36 
him, and otf~ring him vinegv, and saying, If 37 

1Ma11.2T:17. 
Mull U:tl. 
Jol>A If, II. ·, 
1 Mau. '1: 44. 
Muk U: 311. 

.. 

thoa art the" King of the Jell--s, save thyselt 
1 And an inscription also was written over him, 38 
\n Greek, and Latin, :llld Hebrew letters, THIS 
I~ THE KING OF THE J.EWS. •And one 39 
of the malefactors, who were hanging, reviled 
him, saying, If thou art thei. Anointed, save thy • 
51!lf and us. But the other answering, reproved .(O 
him, saying,"Dost not thou fear God, sinl'e tbOll 
art in the same punishment 1 And we indeed .(I 
.justly; for we receive the dae rev.-.rd of onr · 
deeds : but this u:ian bath done nothing amiss. 
And 'he said to Jesus, Lord, remember me when "2 

1 0r ,,;"' '°"' thou comest in tthy kingdom. And Jesus sald .(3 
..,.,·._... to him, Truly I say to thee, To.day thoa wilt 
•Mau. 21: "'· be with me in paradise. •And it was ~t Ille .(f, · 
Muk IJ: 11• I sixth hour, and there was darkness over all the 
1 Or, i..t. 'earth until the ninth "hour. And .the sun wu ~ 
~lltla1L'1: n. darkened, and bthe vail of the ·lemple. wu rmt 
Mui< u.11. in the middle. And Jesus crying with.a lood .(6 
• P •• 11,1. voice, sa::id, •Father, into thy bands I commit 
t Poi. t: 21. .my spirit! dand saying this, he expired. •And 4.7 d lt•tl. 17: 50. 
Mut u: r.. the centurion :;eein~. what took pla.ce, glorified 
!":i~~~:·:u. God, sa~;ing, O!rtainly this was a rigll~s 
Mull U:». man! .And all the crowds, which bad come 4.8 

together to that sight, seeing what took pi&Oe, 
r Po. 311: 11. returned, beating their bl't".as~. 'And atl his 4.9 
~:;~· rl:' .~: acquaintance, and the women, who followed him 
•• l•lt.o It: frpm Galilee, stood far off. to behold the9e things. . 
:5llatt.tT:57. rAnil behold, a man named Jogeph, being a 50 
)luk u, lf. counsellor: a good and just man : (he ~ DOt 51 
Jou 

11
' lll. consented to their counsel and deed:) Of Ari· 

. h Mort u. u. matbea, a city of the Jews ; •who also himself . 
ch. 2: 250 :SS. I wa.s expecting -the i..;ngdom of God: thi:s - 52 

\\'ent tO- Pilate, and requested the body of Jesus. 
; Ma<L r.: 111. iAnd be took it down, and wrapped it in a fine ~ 
:.1.ut u. "· linen cloth, and _laid it in a tomb, which wu 

hewn in stC>lle, in wbicb no ·one bad ever lain. 
t Mau.:ir:: IL And that day wa.s ktbe prepanrian, aod the 54 
s0r . .
'-•'"4'· 
l ..... t. 

sabbath 'drew on: 
And tbe women also, •who came with him 55 

t• 
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from Galilee, foll0wed, and mbeheld the lOmb, •l&&ztll141. 
56 and how his body was laid. · :And retnniing, 

lht!y •prepared spices a.nd ointments; and rest· • Muk It: 1 • 
. - ed on the sabbath, -according to the command- o E&od. ». 10. 

ment. . 
S& 4 And POii the first day of thll wee\r, early iu 

the morning, they came to the tomb, qbringing 
. the s_pices, which they had prepared. and some 
2 othets with· them .. •And they found the stone 
3 rolled away from the totnb. •.And entering, 
· they found not the body of the Lord Jesus. 

p l!au. !Ill: 1. 
Mart II; 1. 
Joha!O; 2. 
q" ..... 
r )fau.~: 2. 
M•rk 11:·4. 
I 'l'tl'. 23. 
Mark lf:S. 

4. And it came to pass, as they were perplexed 
respecting this, •behold, t.wo men stood by tbem • John SO: If. . , "d d .A<U I: 10. 5 1n shining garments. And being a1ra1 , an 
bowing down tluir faces to the earth; they said 
to them, Why-do ye seek him, who liveth, among 

6 the dead 1 ·He is not here; but is risen. aRe· 
member how he spoke to you, while he was yet 

7 in Galilee, saying, The Son of man must be 
delivered into the hands of sinful men. and be 

• l!att.H:SI. 
•Dd 17: IS. 
Muk I: JI. 
•ad t: 11. 
u.t:a. 

8 crucified, and arise , on 'the third day. And . 
9 adiey remembered his .JNords, 1and retuming •~'it'\ 

.Crooi the tomb, they related all these lhings to ~ .... ii. ii.· 
10 the eleven, qnd 10 all the. rest. And it was 

Kary Magdalene, and •Joanna, and Mary tltei • ~. •• i . 
. · 1110tht7 of James, and the other n-oirun 'With 

· them, who told these things to the apostle5. 
11 •And th~ir words seemed to lhem like an idle) • ~ 11. IL 
12 tale, and they disbelieved them. ~Then Pe~r 1 :1•io.1,1. 

arising, ran to the tomb, and i:tooping down, he 'I 
beheld the _linen cloths lying by themselves,, 
and went away, wondering with himself at r 

13 what had taken place. c And be bold, two o~ c Xut 11, 11. 
them 'll:cre going that same day into a \'illat:e . 

· called Emmaus, which is sixty furlongs from · 
U Jenisalem. And they '\\·ere 1alking together! 

concerning all these things, which' had come to: 
15 pass. And it t'ame to pass,. while thev talked I 

togttlter, and reasoned; dJesus himself drawing d.Mau.11:20 .. 

16 nhiq.r, went with the~. But •their eyes lt'ele ;e;;,,.":io, "· 
17 ndered, that they might not know him. .And u411:t. 

he said lo them, W'hat are the things concern. 
ing which, ye talk with each.other, as ye walk, 

18 and are 'sad? And the one o( them, 'whose r Job IJ ... 
name was Cleope.s, an·swering, said to him, 

l'IO 
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Jolin>. t. 
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AcU 2: 22. 
Ill .l.:u T: 21. 
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Dost thou only sojourn in 1erUS3lem, and hast 
not known the things, 9''hich have coine to pu; 
there in these days 1 And he said to them. What 19 
things 1 And lliey said, Concerning Jesus the 
N ~ene, f"M·ho was a prophet ~mighty in deed 
and word before God, and all the people : 'and 20 
how the chi~f priests and our rnlers deliveral . 
hi~ up to be·condem.ned to death, and crncined 
him. But we ~·ere hoping tthat it was he, who 21 
w,as about to redeem Israel : but with all this, 
to-day ~ the third day since this took place. 
And beSides, 1certain women also of oar com- 22 
pe.ny made us a:."tOnished, who were early at the 
tomb. And not. finding his body, they came, 23 
saying, that they had also seen a vision of an-

'" "'· tt. · gels, who said that he was alive. •And some 24 
of those with us went to the tomb, and found 
it thus, as the "·omen had said : but they saw 

~;:i1~i him not. Then he said to them, O"."dall'ud 26 
1 P•L ., 11. stupid ia heart to believe all, tliat the prophets 
; ~·:;.4:; u. have spoken! •\Vas it not necess&rt that the 26 
:!j:,: ~~· Anointed should suffer tJ/.ese things, and enter 
and II: IO. bis glory, •And beginning from •M'*=s, and 27 
Sam~. tl: t. from 11 h b h '·'--~ h · o .... u: u. •a t e prop ets, e exp ...... cu lo t cm 111 
:~ .. .)}' '· IO. all the Scriptures lh~ thin~ conc;erning himself. 
a•d tZJ: 11. And they drew near lo the village' where they 28 
i .. ;. 

7
' 

1
•· were goirig : and •he made as though he wu ••d t: •. 

aa4 '°' 1o, 11. going further. Bnt ·•they urgt'd him, saying, 29 
aodSO:I. S . " .. -'· . db 
aod 53. . tay with us: 1or It 1s towaru:> e\·erung, an t e · ~~:~i. u. <Uy is far sp;nt. And he went in lo.stay with 
£ .. •. 31: u. I them. And it came to pass, as he reclined at 30 
~~~ ~: table \\-ith them, •he took the loaf, and blessed, · 
M·•· 1'. 90· ! and broke. and gave it to them. And their eJ·es 31 ~al, 3. l.. . 
a•~ <: t. i "M·ere opened, and Ibey l.-i1ew him : and he •van- · 
:S.' •• ''* 1' 1 ishP.d (rom them. And they said to each other, 32 
·•so ou.:rG JDid not our h~·bnm wilhin as while he spoke 
~·d n: 1. I to us in the way, and while he opened the scrip. 
~;! 'it.'i j' tures to us 1 And rising up the same hour, they 33 
"'" 11: n. returned to Jeru~lem, and found the eleven 
'Mall. u, U. bl d d h · h h . Th 3' 1 or.......,•• : ~ru e , an r ose \\"It I em, sayuig, e .. 
!:.::- •/ Lord hath r~:i.lly arisen, and •h:i.th appeared to 
... ~~- '' ». Simon. And they related what took place in 35 
,.~. •· 53 • th . 
• 1 r;.;. ii s. the way, and ho"· he was made known to em 
• Mu• 11 ' u. !by the brealdn g of the loaf. •And as they were 36 
{'~,9:1,~: speaking this, [Jesus] himself stood in the midst 

I Tl • • 
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of them, and said to them, Peace be to yon. 
37 And being affrighted, they .supposed that they 
38 saw a 7Spirit. And he said. to them, \\'hy are 7 Mart f: U. 

ye alarmed 1 and l\"hy do doo bts arise in your 
39 hearts 1 Behold my hands and my feet, that it 

is, I myself: •handle me, and see ; iOr a spirit •Joi.. z: llD, 

hath not 11.esh and bones as ye see me have. rr. 
40 And-saying this, he showed them his hands and •Cho. cs: •· 
(1 feet.' And while they disbelieved and wondered : !~':;12:,'k 

•from joy, he said.to them, bHave ye any food d Ma•Lll:t1. 

42 here 1 And they gave him a piece of a broiled :: ~; Fs: 
43 fish, and so.me honey ..comb. •And taking it, be :i.i.rt '' 31. 
4-1 ate before them. ·And he said to them. dThese ~'la~it ... 

are the words, which I spoke to you, while I was. :•;;~· 1,. u. 
· yet with you, that all things must be accoip-1 ' .... •· 

plished, whicli were written in the law of Moses. l'.:;,'.1250, t. . 
. and in the prophets, nnd in ihe psalms, concern- ~~ ~,:.1 ••· 

'5 ing me. Then he •opened their understanding, r 0..: .. ·tc . 
.a to understand the scriptures and sa1· d to them :Acu 11' 39• ~· 'Ml • J J I J~o S: l2. 

'Thn.s it hath been written. and thll!i it was "Geo. 11: 1. 
" h A . ed0 

• l!i d . Po.2f,rt. necessary 1or t e no1nt lo su er, an to anse i..;. "' • :11. 
47 from the dead the third day : and that repent- Jer.11; N. 

d 
. , f . ed H6oo. l.ZI. 

ance an rremiss1on o sln.5 should be preach Mic. t: t. . 
. h' . b all h . be . . )fa! I· II m IS name among t e nauons, ginrung ; J..;a u: iz... 

48 at Jerusalem. And ,l\·e are witne.-;ses of these . Acu 1: 1.12. 
(9 things. tAnd behold, I send the promise of :=::;fa: · 

my Father on·vou: but tarrv in the citv of Je- ti. .. : 44
' 

1
• J . .. J Joel t. ti. 

rusalem, .unul ye are clothed with polli·er from J•h 1c' 11. w. 
hi b . .,.4 15, "· on g · oad ll:T. 

50 And he led them out leven into Bethany: A::a J: t. 
d I.Ji. h" h d oad ''I, ae. an I ung . up IS an s, . he blessed them. J .lcu_ 1, 12. 

51 •And it came to pass, while he blessed them, J:.1 1tia1•" 

he was paned from them. and borne up into )lut H: it. 

52 heaven. •And they worshipped him, and re- !~ ~t11· 
53 turned into Jeru~alem with great joy: and "lli·ere !~i.1~·1, 

continually •m the temple, praising and blessing n. 
God [A ] ' • A·ut.ct . men. a.ad. 5, a. · 

m. 
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THE BOOK OF JOHN. 

I·1' the beginning •\\'as the Word, and the l 
\\'oni 'l\'as ,,.'ith God, <and the \V'ord \I'll 

God. 'This ·11·as in the ~ginning with God. 2 
•'.All things were made 1by him; and 'll'ithout 3 
him nothing was made, ,.·hich was made. 'In 4 
him was life; and 11he ·li!C \l'a:; th~ light of 
·men. And •the ljght ~hone in <!:irkn~s ; nnd ~ 
the darkness did. not ndmit it. · iThrre ,.·as 11. 6 
man· sent from. God. whu:;c name rr-aJ John. 
\This one came ns a witnes~. lu t<!stify concr.m. 7 
ing the Light, that. throu:,!h him, all might be
lien~. He himself w:is not the Ligbt, bot rraJ 8 
unt to testify concerning the Li;ht. ·!The true 9 
Li!!'ht. \\'as th:it. which, cQmiog in!-0 the 'IWrld, 
enlighteneth every man. Hewn< in the worl~1 10 
and athe \\·orld wos made by him. nncl .I~ wcirl<I 
lme1\' him not. •He rame to his own, and his 11 
OITTI reci:i\·ed him no:. But oa.~ many as tt- 12 
cei\·ed him, belic~'i'ng in his name, to them he 
g:n·e tht, priYilege to become th" l'l'lflS of God: 
P\\·ho were bom, not of b!00<I, nor of the u'ill of 13 
the de5h, nor of the· will of man, but of God. 
1 • .\nd the Word •hc.:ame •fie~h, and !!Ojourned 14 
among us, (and ,,..e ·beheld his glory, a glory 
as of the only begotten of'1he Fatht>r,) •full of . 
~ce lllld iruth. •John testified concerning 15 
him, and cried out, s:i~·1u~, This wa.s he .. Pf 
whoin I spoke, 1He, 'll·ho cometh after me, is 
preferred before me ; •for he was before me. 
And from hL~ ·•fu!nes.~ \\'C have all ~i\·ed, 16 
and~ upon gra<"e. For ~he law 'W'U given 17 
by :'.\1oses, but <the gr:ce and •the truth came 
by Jesus Christ .. '•:1-io one hath ever seen God; 18 
2 PeL 1: 11. 
~ C«. I: lf. 
'"'I. J, • 
1. ••r. SL ell..... . 
....t~ll-

••t. 27. JD. 
c!ll. J; Jt. 
I cJ>.1:

1
51. 

C.I. I: T. 

> Eud. 2:>. t, . .. °"•'· t: ••. ........ ........ 
• .. ~ 14: •• 
• i:. ... a •. · 
0..L" II. . 
M•l\.. ll:r.:· 
IA\o tt.a u.., ... 1 laoi. ... s. 

Ma'L lf1 !. 
cllll. lo 11. 
a!WS 11: tO. 

" Mall. I~ 11. 
.. M.a.rai: hf. 

a c•. I: IC. 
E.,ML t: •• '· 
I. 
c;.I. t: U. 

c R ... 1:,_. 
..... n. ... ..... I Tia. la n . 

... 111'. 
l.i.Ml:ll,• . L;i~. J. lf. ··~·~•.t•. • ell. .. 'II. 
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'the orfty begotten- Son, who is \D the bosom of '••3: \~- 11 
the-Father, he hath made him known. l~· . .-.4;,: 

19 And this is nhe te~timony of John, when the rcb.5:~· 
Jews of Jerusalem sent priests and Levites, to · 

20 ask him, \Vho art thou 1 And hhe acknowl-, h Luh ,, 15. 

edged, and denied not; but ackno\\·ledged, I ~·;,:',T:z_ 
21 am not the Anointed. And they a.<ked him, 

\Vhat then 1 Art thou iElijah ? And he s.-iith, 
I nm not. Art thou kthe pwphet? And he an· 

22 swered, No. Therefore they said to him, Who 
art thou 1. that we may give an ans\l'er to those 
who sent us. \\'~at s,-iyP.st thou conterning 

23 thyself? tHe said, I nm the voice of one crying 
in the desert, .:'llnke Stfl\ight the way of tbe 

24 Lord, as '"the-prophet .Isaiah said. And th<>Se 
25. sent were of the Pharisees ; :ind they asked 

him, and said to him, \Vhy dost thou imme~ 
then, if thou art not the Anointed. nor Elijahi 

1 )fal. '4: I. 
)13.U. 11: 10. 
k Oe;.1t. 18: LS, 
I>. 

I )f•!.1'!"3: 3. 
)lark I: I. 
L~i'c 3: 4. 
Cb. 3. :Ill. 
ni Jui, 40. J. 

26 nor the prophet? John-answered them, saying, 
al immerse in water: •but one standeth among ! ~:i.'3~\ 11 • 

27 you, whom ye know not : Phe it i~. who coming! p .. ,_ u. !O. 

ft . < red '--"!' h f MU II: 4. · a er me, 1s pre1er "" ore me. t e straps o j ~ J...i:.1: lll. 
28 whose shoe I am not won hy to loose. The~e ell. 1u: ·~· 

things took place qjn Bethany beyond the Jor- :.~;"j.4~: 
29 dan where John \raS. -immersin". The next!-' i:s..i .. 

1" 1· . , 0 • Ja.a.1.53. 7. 
day 'he secth .Jesus coming. to him, and ~ai.1 h, j "' :.,

31 
Behold •the Lamb of God, •rhat beare1h th~ ~in: t~: .. i: 1;. 

30 of the -v.·orld 1 •'fhis is he conremin" whom Ii '"'- s, '·.to. • ~ o • ' lw· SJ· 11 
said, A man cometh after me, who is prelerr~d; ,_ ... ~;: 1s: J. · 

31 before me ; for he \\'as before me. Aud I knew ~:~- 1
1\

4:i. 
him not; bnt that he might be manift!sted to ••1 '' 11. 

I I h r. I - . . .,., '' 21, srae , •t ere.ore am come 11nmers1ng 111 ,,..:i.. 1 P<'. 2, 24, 

32 ter. •And John testified, s:iving. I have ~et'n ii!;.: ~~·1_ 
. the Spirit descending< from heaven like a do\'e, ""' '''-

33 d . . d h" A d I k h" '"41
' 

10
• an It remame on 1m. 11 ·ne\V 1m a ... 1: 1. 

0

1lot • bllt he ".II' ho Sent. me tO immerse in -V.'llter 1 ur. LS, t'l'. 
. 1 , ~ 1 11 )lal J· I 
that one said to me, On whom thou seest the lt.•L i: i. · 
Spirit descending and ·remaining on him, nhat ir~k• 1' 11• 11• 

3' is be, who immerseth in the Holy Spirit. AJid U:, '' •·~·Jt.. 
J hllve seen and testified, that this is the Son· of ~.,;•~ 10. 
God. . . LohltB. 

35 T '"- 5, ,._ 
he next day, again, John was stancling, wuh 1 M.ocL I: 11. 

36 two oC hi." disciples ; and looking on J ems as :;: ~:'4~· 
he walked1 he saith, •Behold the Lamb of God ! '" It: 44-

37 And the t,,.·o disciples heard him speak, and ~~~J-
17< 
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I
t.hey followed Jesus. ,And Jesus \urning, and 38 
seeing them follo'llo;ng~saith to them, What do 
ye seek l· They said to him, Rabbi, (which 
interpreted, is Teacher,) where dost thou abide f 
He said to them, Come and see. They c:ame 39 
and sa11r where he abode, and they abode with 

u:!"';:;i- ~iln that 'clay: it was 'about the tenth boor • 
• ; 1~. "" One of tbe two, who heard John J]lwlMg, and 40 
•:.tau. 4: 19.· followed · bi.Jn, was • • .\.ndrew, Simon .Peier's 

<brother. He first fin de th his own brother Si- ·U 
1mon, and .s.i.ith to him, We ha..-e found the 
.'.\lessiah; which interpreted, is the Anointed. 

. And he brought him to Jesus. Aud Jesus 42 
looking al him, s:ii<l, Thou art ·simon the son 

b :11.u. 1.•' 11. of Jonah : bthou wilt be· called Cephas; which 
jinterprete.i, is Rock .. The day. fol!o'llo;ng Jesns 43 
, wished to go forth into Galilee, and ·fi.ndeth 
I Philip, and saith to him, Follow ·,ne. 'Now 44 

c ch. I~: it. I cPhilip was from Bethsaida, the city or An~w 
d c1a. 21:1. and Peter. Philip lindetb-JNathan"ael; and saith 45 
•Geo. 3; l5. 
&Id&, 10. 
Deu\. 11: 19. 
a.. OG Liakt 
!II: 27. 
f lwi. (: 2. 
ud 7: 14. 
ud .. I. 
aa.• 5!; l. 
!'t11c.S:t. 
Zea. I: 12.. 
aA4 t: •. 
St• mora oa 
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La~• 2': 4. 
h cb. 7; 41, "2, 
5'2. 
i P•. rz: t. 
aDd ':'l; I. 
ch. I: 3'. 
KolD. 2: 21, 21. 
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. k !tol&U. 1•: SJ. 
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to him, \\'e ha\·e found him of whom •)loses 
in the lall-, and the 'prophets, wrote, Jestis df9!Il 
::\37..:ireth, the son of Joseph. And Nathanael .&6 
said .to him, kCan any good thing come from 
Nazareth 1 Philip's:U1h to him, Cbme and see. 
Jesus saw Nath:uuiel coming to him, and sailb "7 
concerning him, Behold ian Israelite indeed, in 
whom there is no deceit! NathanllP! saith 10 48 
hi.in, \\'ho:nce dost tbou know me~ Jesus an
swered and said io him, .Before Philip calltd 
thee, I saw thee, when under the fig-tree. Na. .&9 
!h:inael &l!Swered a.nd saith to hi.Jn, Rabbi, •lhou 
art the Soil of God; thou art •the King of Israel. 
Jesus answered and said to him, B«.aase I said 50 
to thee, I s:iw thee under .the fig-tree, dost thou 
belie\·e I thou wilt see ~ter things than these. 
A.nd be saith to hirn, Traly, truly, I say &o ~°z!:j ~l 
mHenceforth ye will see tbe heaven opened, 
the angels of God asceDding /rn1 aud dexeod· 
ing upon the Soa of man. 

And on the 'third day there 11"&5 a maJTiqe a 
in •X:anah of Gal¥e; and the mocher of Jesm 
WU Lhere •. And Daill Jesus and bis disciples 2 
were inriied to the marriage. And IM wine 3 

l'failiD«, I.he IDOlher ot Jesaa lllWi to him, Tiier 
ns 
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4 have no \\'ine. Jesus saith to her, •\Voman, o ~· 11: ~· 
Pwhat hast thou to do with me 1 qmiue hour is ~So211&m.1S: 

5 not yet come. His mother ~th to the servants, .~d 1s: 22. 

6 \Vhaterer he saith to you, do it. · And there q ch. 7: •· 

were set there six stone water.pots, •according I i.i.t~rk 7: 3. . f ·rifi . . . 1 Gr N•traiu to the Jewish custom o pu cation, contam1ng abo~• l3i ,.1. 
7 two or threetfirkins each .. Jesus sait~ to them, I•••· . 

Fill the water-pots with water. And they filled 
8 them to the brim. Andhe saith to thP..m, Draw out 

now, and carry some to the ruler of the fea.sl . 
. 9 And they carried it. When the ruler of the 

fea.5t tasted •the "1rater, which h:i.d become wine, • cb. 4: 45. 

and knew not whence it was, (but Jhe servants 
1 who dr~ the water knew,) the ruler of the 

10 feast cafieth the bridegroom, and saith to him, 
Every ma~ at first, doth set. forth good wins:; 
and when men hq.ve drunk plentifully, then 1he 
poorer: but thou ha.~t kept the good wine until 

11 now. This beginning of miracles Jesus "-,rou"gbt · 
in ·xauah of Galilee, •and manifested his glory; •eh. 1: H. 

and his disciples belie'l'.ed in him. 
12 After this he went do~ to· Capemanm, he, 

and his mother, and uh is. brelhren, and his di u .i.lrn.12: a. 
ciples ; and they remained there a few days. 

13 •And the passover of the Jews ""·as near, and 
l.t Jesus "·ent up. to Jerusalem, 1and fonnd in 

the .temple . those who sold oxen, and sheep, 
and doves, and the money-changers, sitting; 

15 and making a scourge of small cords, he drove 
them all out of the temple, and the sheep, 

. and the. oxen ; nnrl pourecl out the changers· 
16 money, and overturned the tables; and said to 

those, who sold do\·es, Take these hence ; make 

z E ... 1.12, II. 
Dtat. IC: l, ll. 
~tr. G. 
do. I: I. 
aa4 I; f. 
ud 11:14. 
1 !>latL 21: II. 
.)!ut II : IS. 
Lok• If: U. 

17 not •my Father's house a house of traffic. :And • L•kt t: u. 
his disciples remembered ·that it was written, 

18 •Zeal for thine house hath devoured me. Then •Pa. It: •· 
the Je"·s answered and said to him, bWhat sign •Matt. J:!,•. 

. sbowest thou to as, seeing that thou doest these u ..... 
19 things 1 Jesus answered and said to them, 

•Destroy this temple, and in three days I will :!".;;-::fl. 
20 raise it. Then the Jev;s said, In forty-six years :.n U:'it~ 

this temple was built; and wilf th0t1 raise it in • c.a. • '· 21 .... __ da Hob. .... 
"fl"" ys 1 Bat he spoke •concerning i the • 1 c-.1: 11. 

22 temple of his body. When therefore he ·was ..... II. 
risen from the dead, •his disciples remembered ! f:-.·~~. 

"' 
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that he had said this ; and they believed the 
.aipture, ud the word, which Jesus hadspokea. 

. Now wtien he was in Jerusalem at che pu.90ftf, 23 
du,ring the feast, many believed in .his aam~ 
seeing the· miracles, wfuch he wrouglll .. But 2' 
Jesus did not trast bjmwlf to them, became he 
knew all tll0l1 and aeedeil not that any oue ~ 

r 1 1uo. 11: '· shocild testify coocerniiig man : · for 'he knew · 
IC.-..•:t . ...&... . 
Mau.'''· w"'" was a man . . - I:.. ·. . ~d lh~re was a man of the l'lwiRes named a cL. "· . ud 11: to. N Codemus, & niler of the Jews : 1be came to 2 

· ~-i ~ Jesus by aight, and said to him, Rabbi, we 
r do.'' 1111. bow lhat thOll an a teacher come from 'GOd: 
~~ t:; 11. fer 1tno Qtie can do these •miracles, which thoa 
tC::.~ 11.. doest, except IGod is .with him.' Jesus an. 3 
i 1.cu 1f.'._ s;wered and said to him, Truly, truly, I say to 

. k u. 1: 11. • thee •Except 011e ·be born 'again, he ~ 
0~1·'· "· !L. •.:-"'" . 'f God. N·-~- -'·L , Ti•. 1: •. aee ""' ......,e--m o i""""""us ......... 19 
1•• .. 1: 

11· him How can a man be '-- when he is old 1 t Pet. I.•. ' uv1u 
11.u" •· cu he enteT his mothers wOinb a second time 
IOr /.- · · ' • 
-:.. and be born r J eSUll answered, Truly, traly, I 5 
1M.n11: 11. say to thee, 1£xcej>t 011e be .bom of water, and 

...... 1: •· •! the Spitjt, he cannot enter the kingdom oC 
God. That, which is bom Of the 1!.esb, is &sh- 6 
ly; and that, which is bom of the Spirit, is spir

. I Or,,/.,._ .__ 
• r.c.c.i... 11: 

•• IC«. S. II. 

itual. ·wonder not that I said to thee, Ye mu.st 7 
be bpm lagain. •The win.d bloweth wbem it 8 
piea.Set.h, and thou ~ its soond, bo.t ca.mt 
not tell wh~nce it cometh, and whither it goeth: 
so is· e~·er;i one, who is bom of the Spirit. Nie- !I 

• ~- 1: si, •. odemus answered, and said to him, •How can 
these things be 1 Jesus answered, and said tci 10 
him,;Art thou a teacher of Isra.el, and lmo'n!l e Man. tl: "ZI. 

do, I: I&. 
aad 7: 1'. 
ud I: Iii. 
u412:U. 
ud 11: II. 
p ........ . 
q ........... . 
clL .. •, •• ..... 
udll:• 
.Ado!< M. 
I Cw. lit Cf. 
-.Col, If. 
r)le.a..ll;J. 
•U..I: 9. 
u4 JI,& 

'"'··· c.lo. ,, (I'. ·-····· ., ... ,, •. 
•• 

not ~ese things 1 •Truly, truly, l say to thee, 11 . 
We speak, what we know, and testify, what we 
have seen; and rye receive not oo.r testimcay. 
If I have told JOll earthly things, and ye be- 12 
lieve; not, bow will ye believe, if I tell yoa beaT· 
enly ~hings. 1 And ~ one biLtb a.sa:nded into 13 
heaven, except be, who descended from heaven1 . 
ei>cJ1 the Son of man, who is in heaven. •AD4 14 
as Moses lined up the serpent in the wildemess, · 
even' so the- Son of'. man "Dlast be lil\edper!'£: · 
lh4t whoeTer believeth in h~ may not · 15 
bat •have eterual life. •For God so loved the 15 

11"1 
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world,. that he gave bis only begotbm Son, that 
whoever believetb in him, ID"-Y not perish, but 

l'l haYe eternal life. •For.Goo sent not his Son 
· into the world ~ condemn the world, but. that 

.18 the world might be saved through him. 1He, 
who believeth on him, ·is not condemned: but 
he who believetlrnot, is condemned already, be
cause he bath not believed in the name oC the 

19 only begotten Son of God. And this is the COD· 
. demnation,·•tbat the li~ht is come into the world, 

and.men loved the darlriless rather tban·the light, 
20 because their deecl.s were evil. For ~ery one, 

who doeth evil, hateth the light, neither cometh 
to the light, le3t bis d~ should be disconred. 

21 But b.e, :who doeth truth, cometh to tlM! light, that 
his deeds may be made manifest, that they att 
done accotding to the will of God. · 

22 After these things, Jesus and his disciples 
came into the land of Judea; and there he tar-

23 ried with them, band immersed. And John also 
was i.Inmr.rsing in .lEnon, near to •Salim, be
cause there was. mucli water th~re : dand they 

2( came, and were immersed .. For· •John bad nc:it 
25 yet been cast into prison. And a dispute arose 

between wme of John's disciples and the Jews, 
26 concerning ~>arification. And they came . to 

John, and srud to liiur, ·Rabbi, he, who was "'ith 
thee beyond the Jordaa_~rfor whom- thou hast 
testified, behold, he imme~, and all are com-

27 ing to him. John answered and said, rA man 
can 'receive nothi.iig, unless it is given hiru from 

28 heaven. Ye yourselves .testify for me, .that I 
said, bl am not the Anointed, but •that I am sent 

29 before him. kHe, who hath· the bnde, is the 
bridegroom; but Ithe friend of the bridegroom, 
who St!Uldeth and heareth him, rejoiceth great. 
ly, on account of the bridegroom's voice: this 

30 my joy therefore is complete.d: He i:nust in-
31 crease, but I m11St decrease. ..He, who cometh 

from above •is above all: •ht>, who is of the 
eanh is eanbly, and speaketh of the earth: •he, 

32 who co111e.th from heaven, is above all. : And 
nrbat he hath seen and heard, this he testiAeth; 

33 and no one ~iveth bis testimony. He, who 
bath received his testim~, !bath confirmed 

[.t. D. 30. 
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•ell.'' 11. · tliis, that God is true. •For he whom G«i hath 34 

l cla. Ii 11. 
11)l.a.lt..11:17. 
•nd SS: II. 
L•h 10: 2Z. 
cb~s:m1 2L 
aod 13:>.· 
and 17:2. 
Heb. 2:. I. 
• lUb. 2: '· 
cb. I: Ii. 

· aad I: fT • 
. •tr. LS, II. 
.. Rom. l: IT. 

I J•U I: ID. 
1 ell. J: 2'J, •· 

senl, speaketh the words of God: for God giveth 
not the Spirit 'with ·limitation to Ai111. •The 35 
Father loveth the Son, and hath given all things 
into his hand. •He, who heli'eveth in the Son, 36 
bath everlasting life : and he v.·ho helievelh not 

·. the Son, will not see life; but the wrath of God 
re~ainetb on him. 

\\-lien the~fore the Lord kne'o\-, that the Phar- ~ 
isees had heard that Jesus was making. and 
1unmersing more disciples than John; (thongh 2 
it was not Jesus, but his d~iples, wbo im-
mersed,) he left Judea, and· departed again into 3 
Galilee. And he was obliged to pa.ss through t 
Samatja. Then he cometh to a city o( Sama· 5 
ria, which is called Shechem, near the field1 

• c ••• 33, 11. •which Ja.cob gave to his son J~h. Ana 6 
1a.d4S:B. 
1..a. 94, a. Jacob's v.·ell was there. Jesns the ore being 

&211:0.,.171 
'4. 
L"te ~ S'J.SJ. 
.&:LI 10: 28. 

b r .. :. 12: J. 
•:id 44: 3. 
Jer. 2: 13. 
Z.<b. lJ: I. 
uj ll: I. 

"'·earied with Iris· journey, was tbns siiung'by 
the well : and it v.-a.s about the si.xlh hour. A 7 
woman of &maria cometh to drtw -water : 
Jesus saith 10 her, Gi\-e me drink. (For his 8 
disciples had gone away Into the city to" bay 
food.) Then the Samaritan woman saith to 9 

,him, How is it that thou, being a Je11·, askest 
drink of me, v.·ho am k &maritan woman 1 (for 
•the Jev.·s ha\·e nr> int'ercour\;e 11ith the Samar
itans.) Jesus answered and said to her, If thon 10 
L.'"?lewest lhe bounty of God, and who ii is, that 
saith to thee, Gi\·e me. drink; thou w9uldest 
have asked of him, and he would have given 
1hee tJi\·ing water. The 11·oman saith to him, 11 
Sir, thou ha.st no bnckel, and the v.-ell is deep; 
from whence then bast thou that living Ya· 
I ter l An thou grea1er than our father Ja.co~ Ii 

I 
who ga \·e us the ~·ell, and drank of it him. 
self, and his sons, and his caule l Jesus an. 13 

lsv.·ered and !>8.id · 10 her, Whoe\•er drinketh of 
c cb. •• •• •• this 11'11let. 1ri!l thint ·~n : bat •whoever 14 

d.rinketh of the 11'aler, :which I will ~ve him, 
· will never thi!'St: bot the water, which I will ddl.1:•. 

• •• ••- •· M. give him, •will ·he in him a well of water 
~'.ri,~· springing op •into everlasting life. •Tiie TOID· 15 
: f;:,:!.~... an saith to ·~~..'..Sir, give me lhish · "1'11terdra, that 
,.,.. II may n« Wint, DOr come ere to "· 

1'11 
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16 Jesus saith· to her, Go, call thy husband, arid 
17 come· here. The woman answered and said, 

I have no husband. .Jesus said to her, Thou 
is hast rightly said, I have uo husband: for thou 

ha.5t had five husbands, and he, whom thou 
now hast, is not thy husband : in this, thou 

19 hast spoken truly. The womm saith to him, 
20 Sir, q see that thou art 11 prophet. Our fathers r Luh T:.11. 

, worshipped in ithis mountain ; and ye say, that ::~ .~U.'· 
in ~J erusir.lem is the place where it is proper to ~1~~~~ 1 • • 

21 worship. Jesus saith to her, \Voman, believe • o. ... 11: 1, 

· me, the hour is ecming, 'when ye will worship l11ba,." 1. 
the Father neither in this mounta.in nor in Je- I Claroa.7: 12. i )f1.1.I: ll. 

22 rusa\em. Ye worship twhat ye know not : we 1 Tun. t: 1. 
know what we worship, beeause lsa\vaiion is ;.~ ii:..,. 17' 

23 froin the. Jews. But' the hour is cornin. g, and 11aa1. '' s. 
Lake W: 41. 

now is, when the· true :worshippers will worship a .... ., c, s. 
the Father in mlspirit nand in truth : for the i o~.ri~ ·~ 

24 Father seeketh such to worship him. oGtJCi u ,,,. ~rlr. 
11. Spirit: and those worshipping him, must : It;; • .'.~· 11. 

25 worship him in Sjlirii and in truth. The woman 1· 

811.ith to him, I know that Messiah cometh, who 
is caned-the. Ahoirited; when he cometh, Phe p .... :It, ••. 

26 will 11.nnonnce all things to us. · Jesus saith to 
27 her, ql that speak to tht'e am he. And on this, 

his disciples ca~e, and wor.dered because he 
was talkmg with a woman: _yet no one Said, 
What seelcest thou.l or, \Vhy talkest thau ,.;th 

28 her 1 The :woman then left her water-pot, 11.nd 
went away into the city, and saith to the men, 

q <~. f; IT • 
.Matt.., a, ... . 
)!&Jt lhll, 
a. 

.29 Come;· see a man •who told me all that ever I r '"· •. 
30 did : is not this the Anointed 1 They went out 
31 of tne ·city, and came to him. In the mean 

time, his disciples asked him, saying, Rabbi, 
32 eat. But hP. said to. them, I have food to eat~ 
33 which ye know not. Therefore the disciples 

said to each other, Hath any pne brought him 
34 food to eat 1 Jesµs saith to them, •:'!Ir food is 

to do the will of him;who sent me, and to com-
35 plete his work. Do ye not say, There !lie yet 

four months, 11.nd the harvest cometh 1 Behold, 
I say to· you, Lift up yoqr eyes, and view the 
fields ; •for they ue Slrea.dy white for harvest. • :Mau. "If. 

36 •And he, who rea~th, receiveth wages, and !'9J:.~9i:a. 
galheieth fruit to life eternal : so that both-the' 

!!ID 
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·sower and the reaper may rejoice together. 
For. in this is the saying•true, On~ so'weth1 and 37 
another rea.peth. l sent you to reap that on. 38 
which ye-did not labor : others labored, and ye · 
have. ientered their labors. And -many of the 39 
Samaritans of that city believed· in him "On 
acconnt of the S&);ing of the woman~ who tes
tifi&'d, He told me all that I ever did. So when 40 
the Samariu:ns car;ne to him, they intreated him 
to remain \\ith ibem: and be remained there 
two days. And many more believed, on J.C. 41 
count of ·w own word : and they said to the .(2 
woman, Now we believe, uot on account of thy 

-saying; for rwe have heard hi111 ourseh·es, and 
know t)lat this is truly the Anointed, the Saviour 
of the world. 

Now,afier the two days, he depaned thence, 43 
and went away into ~ilee. For •Jesus him· .(4 
self testified, that a· prophet hath no honol" in 
his own country. When therefore lie came 45 
into Galilee1 the Galileans reeeived him, •having 
seen all,wb1ch be did in Jerusalem at the feast; 
"for they also \\'ent to the feast. So [.J'tsu.s) 46 
came again into Kanab of Galilee, •where he 
made the water wine: And there was a cenain 
•nobleman in Capernaum, whose son was sick. 
He hearing that Jesas was come from Judea 47 
into Gillilee, \\'ent to him, and intreated him to 
come down, and heal his son : for be was aboal 
to dia. Then said Jesa:i to him, •Except ye see 48 
signs and wonders, ye will .not believe. Tiie 49 
nobleman saith to him, Sir, come down before 
my ·child dieth. Jesus saith to him, Go, thy SOil 50 
liveth. And the man believed the word, which 
Jesus had spoken to him., and went rnray. And 51 
11-~ he was now going down, his servants met 
him, and announced to lsiin, saying, Thy SOil 
liveth. Then he inquired of them the hOllf ill 52 
which he began to grow bdter. And they said .. 
lO him, Yesterday at the seventh hollr,the fever 
left him. Therefore the father kn~ that it _, 53 
in th:il hoar, in which Jesns said lO him, Thy IOll 
liveth: and he believed, and all his house. This 54 
u again the secoad sign, ~AicA Jesus wrought, 
haring come from Judea into Gtlilee. 

• 111 
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0 Af\er •this there was. a i'east of the Jews :j'• t ... s:s: t. 
2·and Jesus went up to Jerusalem. Now th~re !l."J; lt 1• 

. is at Jernsalem, fby the sheep gate, a pool, which ~'/'i.~1 .. 
is called in Hebrew Bethesda, having Jh·e porti- · · 

3 coes. ' In these lay a great multitude of infirm 
persons, of blind, Jame, land withered, waiting 

4 for the moving of the water. For an anger "'·enq 
dbwn at a certain se:ison into the pool, and agi- I 
tated the water: whoe1•er ther., after the 'agita-1 

· tion of tht water, ti rst went in, wa.s cu red ofi 
5 whatever disease he had. And a certain man i 

wps there, who-J1ad lM;en infirm thirty and eight i 
6 yi;ars. Jesus seeing him.lie thtrt, and kno"'ingj 

that he had· now been· a' Jong time sick, saith to 
7 iiifii, Dost thou wish to become well l Th'e in~ 

firm man answered him, Sir, I ha1·e no man, 
when the water:..is agitated, to put me into the 
po0l : but while I am. coming, anuther goeth 

8 dawn· before me. Jesus saith to him, iArise, r "'•"· '''· 
9 take up thy bed, and walk. And immediat~l,.. :l!ari 

1
' II . .; LYkt S: ft. 

the man became well,. a!Jd took up hi:s bed, and 
w&lked: and hon lhe·same day was the sabbath. 1 .. b. ''If. 

10 The Jew:;' therefore said to him, who was cured, 
It ,is the sabbath; ithou are not allowed to car.ry I ; .r. .. <1. !ID: 10. 

11 th bed H ·• d t"h H ·h ad l'•b· 13' "· . e : e ans"' ~re em, e "' o m. e me ,.,_ 11, 21. ac. 
· well, said to me, Take up thy bed and ·walk. :11 .... ii: 2. 

12 Then ·they as~ed him, \\'ho is the man that said ~.4';,21.K. 
13 to thee, Tak~ up thy bed, and ~·alk? And he. ;:;•1;;.ri. 

who was cured, kn!!W not who It was: for Jesus 
had glided away, a crowd being in the place. 

14 After this, Jesus findeth Jiim in the temple, and 
said to him, Behold, thou hast \Jecome well : 
isin no more. lest a worse thing come 10 th~· 1 • >1a:i.12: .:1. 

· · b I II 15 The man ~ent away, and announced to the ~ · · · 
Jews th::u it was Jesus, who had made him well.! · 

16 And on tl1is account, the Jews persecuted Jesus. i 
and sought to slay him, because be had done' 

· 17 this on the ~~bath. '.And Jesns an.~\\:ered them. I 
. llf.y Father worketh until no"'· ; r woril. also.1 1c1t.1,1. 

18 On this account, the Jews "'SOUght the more to i :.~.1·~. 1~; 
· kill him, because he haJ not only broken the j • · · 

sabba1h, but .said also, that God was his own , n~·.1:' :,.•. 
19 Father,· •making hi.lllS<!lf equal to God. Then•~";::· 

Jesus answered and said to them, Truly, truly, i ud t: 1:· 
I say to you, •The Son can do noihing of him-I:::::;~:: 

. 111:1 
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self, except wha1 he seeth'the Father doing; ftr. 
w ha1e-rer he doetb, thu the Soll also 4oeth.. For 20 

1 Mou. a: n. nhe Father lovetll the Son, and sboweth him. 
i~i:~ ~· i1. all things which he himself doeth·: and he will 

. show him greater works than these, that ye 
may wonder. For :is the Father ra.i.seth np the 21 

., i..h 1, H. dead, and .m~eth tMnl live; 'SO also the Son 
·::d 1~·.:· a maketh,whom h.e will,to live. For the Father 22 
r M...t. ii. 11. jadgeth uo one; but •hath committed all judg· 
:::_ :'. u. ment to ~he Son; that all may honor the Son, 23 
u.1, z. even u they honor th.e Father. •He, who boo· 
&od 11· I. . . 
..... ii,11. ~not the Son, honoreth not the Father, who 
·!n~~ .. sent him. Truly, truly, I say to y:oa, •He, who 24 
• u. 1: t1, u. heareth my word, and belie•eth him, who sent 
~ ~: n. me, hath everlasting life, and cometh not into 
ud ». It. condemnation · •but hath passed from death 
• i 1M• J, H. . 1· ~ Trul' I T L--." nc 

:r..,,,,91. 
E,Uo. I: I, I. 
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into he. y, truly, say to you, . he·..nu &.1 

is coming, and now is, when •the dead will liesr 
the voice of the Son of God : and _those, who 
hear, will Ii Ye. For as the" Father ha1h life m 26 
himself, 5() h~th he given ti> the Son to have life 
in himself; and 1hath given him anthorlty to Z'l 
e~ecute judgm~nt also, •because he is a SOQ or 
lll&ll. · W Olldetj not , at this": for the hoar is 28 
eoming, in which ~!.iii the tombs Will hear his 
voice, •and will come forth ; "those who haft 29 
done gooa, to a, resurrection of life i and thoee 
who have donti e1'il, to a resuirecuon of con· 
demnation. •l1can do·notW!g of myself; as I SO 
hear, I judge : ~ aad my judgm1111t is just.; be. 
cause •I seek pot mine 01n will, but the will 
{of t~e Father].' who se_nt me,_ •If I tes_ti!y COil· 31 
cenung myselt~y testimony is not true. 'There 32 
is anotlier, wh testilieth conceniing me, and I 
kaow that the t iimony, which he testifieth COil· 
cerni11g me, is tfD.e. Ye hl.ve sent to John, .-and 33 
he llath testi6e4 to the truth. Ba.t I do 11ot n- :U 
ceive testimony from man: bat I say tbe9e 
tlµags. that )"t m&y ·be .saved. He wu tbe 35 
ba.naiag and •ihe shiaiag lamp: and 11e 1f1:ft 
Willi.Jig for 11 'sbon Jime to rejoice in his tight. 
But ti have i:-reater testimOlly than rlat of 36 
1 oha : for t1hei works, which the Falber hath 
given me to llCCOmplish, the$e ~ which I 
do, testify concerajng me, that ~ Father ha1h . ... • _.::.......~~~~~~=-~~~~~~~_. 
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37 sent me. Alld the Father himself, -w.ho hath · 
· aent me -hath teetilled COllceming me. . Y~ •Hau.•• i.:. 

' . heard h' . ...,_ ud "'s. have never is VOtc:e,"'!lor seen ~ ·ap- u. s.w. 
d ha . b" ord . udl·ll 38 ~ce. An ye ~e not IS~ iemam- • o.,;,_ 4; 12.. 

mg in yOll : for ye believe not bun, whom he •'· _1, 11. 
"7 '---'- •'-- • fo 1· I Tua I· 17 39 bath sent. •.., e """""" ""' scnptures: r m u • ...; 4; 1S: 

th~ ye think -,e haTe eternal life: and •these 1 ~-i.';-· 
40 testify concemmg me. 'I.And ye are not willing :...iii, it. · 
41 IO come to me thkt :Ye may have life. •I re- Loa. 11• •· • J " .... ,. ti. 
42 ceive not honor from men. Bat I know you., ~ ... "' 11. 
43 that ye have not the Joore of God in you. 1 r .. llo•t. II: ~· 

. have come in m~ Fathe?s name, and ye receive Loh,., 17. 

if 
. ,_,_ e11. r. •· 

me llDt: anot er come 1n ""' own name, ye q e11.1: 11. 
44 will receive him. •How: can ye believe, who :~:.":.· 

nceive honor from e8ch ocher, and seek aot 1 n-.1: •. 
• ' • •clil lt':O. 

.45 'the honor that t#l#Uh from God only 1 Db not .11.:.. i: •· 
think that 1 will accuse yoo IO the Father : ·•he • a ... ~ 11• 

1 • ..,. __ • h 1 sGta.l.IJ. 
. who acemeth you IS .._...._., m w om ye tTilSl. ud lhJ. 
46 For if ye be~ed M~ ye would believe me; :=::; ::.· 
47 •for be WJO!e coocc:nung me. ·But i£ ye belinii ~ ~.~u, 

· noc his writings, bow will ye believe my wordsl 11. '" • 
8 . After rthis, Jesus we'llt away to the other side ~J S:is. 

of the sea of Galilee, "J'Vhich is the sui of Tibe- A. J) 32 
2 rias. And. a great crowd folh>wed him, because ~"- ·14, i5. 

they saw !the signs, which be wrought on those, Lott:.• l:" 11. 
3 who were infirm. ··And Jesus went up into the t eo'..:or'. 

IDOUntain, and there he sat with his di.<cipln. ~'i..'f.aT.7: 
· 4 1And the passover,' & feast Of the Jews, was 0-t. II: I. 

5 DleaJ'. •Then Jesus, railli11g 1tis eyes, a»d Stting ~.4'a, ~
that a great crowd was coming to him, saith to • x .... 14: u. 
Philip; Whence. shall we· boy bread, that these r!.":! :: :t 

6 may eat 1 (And. this he said to try him ; fof be 
'I bll:melf Jcnev what he wail about to do.) Philip 

answered him, l>Two hiindred pennyworth • ... l'laal>. 

bread is not sufiicient for the~, lhat each oo~ 11: 11 .11. 

8 them may take a little. One of his dixi~ An-
9 drew, Simon Perer's brother-, sailb IO liiUn, The:e 

i1 a lad bere, wbohath five buley·loaves,-and two · 
amall fishes: •bot what ~ these for ao many 1 ctC-4• a. 

10 Aud Jews said, .Make the men recline. (Now 
there was much 'grass in the pl&ce.) SO the a0r.~. 
men rec:lll!ed, about five thousand bl number. 

11 A.lid Jesus IOOk the loaves ; and having givea 
th•nks, he distiibated to the disciples, and the 
diaciples to those who JW'li~ ; "ll!d iD like 
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manner of the fishes, as much as they wisbcd. · 
Wh~ they were satisfied, he said to pis dixi• 12 
ples; Gather die remailiing fragments, thal · 
nothing be losll. So Jhey gath.ered '4na, and 13 
filled twelve· baskets with the fragments oC the 
five barley·loa~es, which remaine"d after they 
bad eaten. · · . 
· Then the m.en, seeing· !he sign, which JesGI 1' 
W?ofight, said,.;This is truly 4the Prophet, who . 
was to come into the world. Jesus therdore 15 
kn<iwing that i;hey were about to come and ~ 
him, to m.alre /him a king, departed again inro 
the mouniain 'himself alone. •And as even• 16 
ing wa.s com'i, his disciples' went down IO the 
Sea, and entertd tbe·ship, and wer~ ~ing over 17 
the sea· towanls Capemaum. And 11 ,...., now 
dark, and Jes~s had ,11ot come to them. And a 18 
great wind blowing, the sea was agitated. So 19 
having rowed about t"·enty-five or thiny· fur
longs, they see J esu!' v;-a!Jring on the . Sea, a'hd. 
drawing near lo the ship-: and they ~re afraid. 
Bat he sai1h to them, It i$ J ; fear n6' ! So 20 
they willingly receiv~ hi!Il into the ship: and 21 
immediately the ship ins at the land to ~Dich · · 
they were going. The day follC!llil'ing, when the 22 
crowd, which 'll"&S stspding oil the other side oC 
the sea, SllW that tht;re .'fias no other vessel there, 
except that' one, in to ,.·hich his disciples had 
JOl!e, and'.tbat Jesus went not with his disciples 
into the ,-esset, but 1/ia1 his disciples '"'re ~ · 
a~ay,.~lone; (bµt yet other vessels came from 23 
T1bena.s, near the place 'Where they ate bread, 
after the Loni gu·e thanks:) therefore when 24 
the crowd sa.w that Jesus 1'1lS not there, nor his 
disciples, thay also enttred v~ls, and came 
10 Capetnaiim, seeking J'5US. And having 25 
found him be]'ond · the sea, they said lo him, · 
Rabbi, when didst thou come here I Jesus an- 26 
swered tbem and said, Truly, truly, I say to 
you, Ye seek me, not becanse ye saw the lilUt 
but because ye ate of the loaves, and 'll'ele sat• 
isned. "'ork not for the food, which p'1'isheth, 27 
but rfor that food, which rontinueth •10 everlu&
ing life, which the Son of man will give to yoa: 
rfor him hath God the Father 'appointed. Thea 28 •• • • 

• 
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they said to him, What shall we do, that we! 
29 may work the work of God f Jesus 'answered · · 

and said to them, "This is the· work orGod, that a. 11o11A ,, 11. 

30 ye believe in him, whom he hath sent. They · · 
said therefore to him iWhat sign then dost tboa i Mau.1:1: •· 

.J. ' . d beli h l •""II:!. peuorm, that we may see, an eve t ee Ma.rk '' 11. . . ' IC« Mii. 
31 what dost thou work 1 tOur fathers ate nian. t Eao4. i1: 11. 

na in the desen · as it is written, •He gave Numb. II: 1. 

32 h i bread fi ·' h Th ·d N••.I: l5. t em · rom eaven tel eat. en saJ 1 c...:10, a. 
Jesus to the_m, Troly, tnl!y, I say to you, Moses 1r..11:11, .. 
did not give rou the bread from heaven; but 
my Fatb~r giveth yon .the true bread from 

33 heaven. For the breail of God is·that, which 
. cometh· down.from hea_ven,-and giveth life to 

3' the world. •Then they said to him, Lordt al- i5. ... u. •• 
35 ways give ·us this. bread. And Jesus saia to 
· them, •I am the bread o(liCe ! •he, who cometh • •er.tt, 11. 

to me, will never hanger; and be, who _believeth =.:-1:.:~· 
36 in me, will never thirst. •But l 'said to yoa, P •u. •, 1t. 

That je have even see11 me, and believe not: 
37 •All, that the Father 'giveth me, will come ·• .. ,. '5. 

to me; and •him, who.cometh to me, I will by .rMA•Lll:ll. 
38 no means cast out. ·For I came down from u. 10:•. 9 • 

h d 
. . , b th .ll tT'aa.t.11. eaven, •not to o mme O"Vl1 wil , • at e 'WI 11.i..1: 11. 

39 of him who sent me. And this is the will •o • H•:L •• • ' ~~~ 
the Father who sent me •thar of all v;hich he • t11. '' 1t. · · 1 1 ' I Or accord· . · hath given me, I should lose nothing, bat shoald ;.,_;.. .. __ 

AO ~ise it in the ,last day. For this is the will o !%,11!:f .. ~ 
him, who sent me, •that every one,-whoseeth the • ••.10:21. 

So d be!. h. hi. h I udn:1t. n, an leVet ID m, mar ave ever ast- ud II: I.· 
ing life; and I will raise him tn the last day. • •••· rr, n, 

41 The Jews. then murmured· concerning him, be- !'..: ,, 1S, 11. 

cause he said I am the bread that came down a"4 '' H. t I 

42 from heaven. And they said, rls DOI thisJesas ~u..11,i1s. 
· the son of Joseph, whose father and mother we Leh tk 

know 1 how is~it then, that he saith. I h:i ve 
· (3 come down from heaven r Jesw then an- ::;~: 1''· 

swered and said to them, Mur'lnar not among ;.!'.",1i,':i.u. 
44 r~arseF Ives. 1N9 one can come to me; e.rcepc ::_~~.~ ... 

"le 11-ther, ~ho sent me, draw him : aud I ud 1 .. 11. 

4.5 '.1"11 raise him in the l:i.st ~Y· •It is written : ;~-1~i•. 
ID the prophets, And they wall all be taught o •ads: :n. 
God. •Every .one therefore, that heareth, and f.u~1:1la.9• 

46 learneth 'of the Father, cometh to me. ·~ott'!;i 1i ':. 
that any one hath seen the Father, •e.r.:epc he :u ,; U: . 1• . 
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h~, wbo is of God, he.halh seen the Father. 'l'l'O. ·'7 
ly, truly, 1 sa1 to you, •He,wbo believeth m ae · . 
hath everla.sung life. fl am the bread of life. '8 
cYout fathers ilte manna in the desert, and died. 49 
~This is the. bread, which cometh ·down Crom ~ · 
heaven, that <ine may eat or it, and not die. I 51 
am il)e li\;ng bread, lwhich c:une down from . 
hea\·en: iC any.one eat of this bread, he y,"ilJ 
live forever: and •the bread which l will give is, 
my llesh, willch I .\\-ill give Cor. the life of the 
world. The 1ews therefore lcontended among 52 
themselves1 saying, .•How can he give. ns lis 
ll~ to eat l, Therefore Jesus said to them, :53 
Truly, truly; I say 1o·yoa, Except •fe eat the· 
llesh of the Son of miin, and drink his blood, ye . · 
ha\·e no life in you. •He, \\·ho nteth mr desh, 5' 
and drinketh my blood, bath everlasting life;· 
and I will raise him in the last day. Eor mr 55. 
llesh is truly meat, and my blood is truly drink •. 
He, who eateth my llesh, abd drinketh my blood, M 
Pdll"elleth in me, and I in him. As the living 57 
Father hath sent me, and I J.i.ve by the Fat~; 
so he, who eateth me, e\•en he will live by me. 
4Th\s is the bread, which ~e down from 58 
heaven ; hot as your faJhers ate m&llna, and 
died; he, who, nteth this bread, will li\·e forever.· 
He said this. 10 the synagogue, as he t:iught in 59 
C:ipernao,m, rThererore· many of his disciples, 60 
hearing this, said, This is a hard saying; who 
can 'hear it 1. And Jesus kDowing in himself 61 
that his disciples murmured concerning it, he · 
said to them, Doth this cause lou to slum- · 
ble 1 • WA4t if ye see the Son o man ascend. 62 
inlifllwhere:he was at firstf •II is the Spirit 63 
that giveth life ; the llesh doth not profit at all : 
the words, which I speak to you," are spirit, and 
are life.· But •there are so1De10fyoo, who believe 6' 
not. For •Jesus knew from the beginning,who 
they were, that believed not, and who woald de-
li vet him up. And he said, Oo ·this accoant, 1I 65 
s&id to yuu, that no one can come to me. except 
it i.& given to him by my Father. •From that Ii- 66 
many of his. disciples went back, and walked 
with him no more. Therefore Jesus said to 6( 
th& twelve, Do ye lllw wish to go away l SimOD· 68 

llr 
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:Peter therefore answered .him, Lord, to whom 
shall we go 1 thou hast the •the words of eter- • 1.e1a 1: ID. 

69 nallife. ·•And we believe, Jlld-lmow, that thou bMau.11:u. 

· .an the .Anointed, the SOn of [the living) G<>d. r..a:::;:: 
70 Jesus answered them, •Have not I chosen you dl.41i,~n 
71 'twelvef. ~yet oue of rou is a devil. Now he : Lah

0

I: ia.: 
spoke of Judas Jseanot the son of Simon: for d di. "' 17· 

it was he (being one of the twe1ve1 who was 
about to deliver him up. · · 

7 , And after this, Jesus walked in Galilee : for 
he did not wish to walk in Judea; •because the •di: 1.11, ;"-

2 Jews were seeking to kill him. 'Now the Jews' r1.e•.11:11. 
3· feast of tabernacles was near. rHis brethren r MatL 11: ti. 

h I'. 'd hi De h d . Manl:JI, t ere.ore sai to m, part ence, an go 111to .&c111 " it. 
Judea, tt thy ilisciples also may see.the works 

4 whitjl. l ou doest. FQr no one doeth any thing 
secretly and seelceth himself to be hlMNi • pa b. 
licly. fi thou doest the:;e things, show thyself 

5 to the world. (for •not even his brethren be- b :i.ian: •• 11. 
6 lieved in him.) Then Jesus.~d to them, i:'tly lc•.t:t. 

season is not yet come: but your season is al- .. d 
1

' 
91

• ......... 
7 ways ready. tThe world cannot hati:. yon; bin t ••·II: 11. 

it hateth me, !because I testify conceruing it; 1 ••· '' u.. 
8 that its works are evir. Go ye up to this f~: 

I do not go to this feast yet; •for my time ~ .. di.•• 111. 

9 not yet complet~d. Having said these words to .... '·-
10 them, be remained. in Galilee. But when his 

brethren were gone up, then he also went np to 
the feast, not openly, but as it were sei:retly. 

11 Then.•the Jews sought him at the feast, and a di. u.a. 
12 said, Where is he 1 And ethere was much • ••· •• 11. 

murmuring among the crowd concernin~ him : a.od 1°' 11· 
for PSOme said, He is a good man: and others [..Mau.11it1. 

13 said, Nay; but he deceiveth the _crow_d. No ••. t;,'u_11. 
one, however, spoke openly concel'lllng him, qfor .... .o. 

14 fear of the Jews. But now about the middle .::.i ... .:;:: 
of the fe:1St, Jrsus went up into the temple- uid a.od it: a 

15 taught. •And the Jews wondered,'saying, How rMatL 11:1t. 

doth he know the •scriptures, having never been r!,•t~ :,= ~ 
16 taught f Jesus answered 1hem, :ind said, •My uut:·,. · 
17 teaching is not mine, but his, who sent me. •If !~tit"· 

any one chooseth to do his 'll;ll, he willlknow ~~·a. 
concerning the teaching, whether it is of God, a.od JC, 1t, 11. 

18 or rPlittlicr I s~ from myself. •He, who ~'!.~:~i. 
spealceth from himself, seelceth bis own glory: .,.. ••• 

Ill 
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t!ut he, who seeketh the glory of the one, who 
sent. him, he is true, o.nd there is no unright
eousness iu him. •Hath not Moses giv~ JOU 19 
the. law, and no one of you keepeth the-law? 
1\\'by do ye ~ek to kill mer The crowd 20 
a11s\\·ered and s:ud, •Thou b:ut a -demon, who 
seeketh to kill th~e 1 Je.;us ans\\·ered and 21 
!aid }O thetn, I ba\·e done one work, and ye all 
wouaer on account uf it. •:'!loses g11\"e yoo cir- 22 
cumcision, (not that it is of l\loses, -but or the 
fathers;) and ye circumcise a mau on the mb
bath. If .a man receive cirenmcision on the 23 
sabbath, 1ihat the law of Moses may not be.. 
~rqkeu; are ye angry at me, because •I. hat'~ 
made a m&n entirety whole on t~e sabbath I 
dJudge ·uot according to appearan~, but judge. 2.& 
righteous judgment. Theu some or those of 25 
Jerus;i.Jem s.aid, ls not this ht!, whom they seek 
to kill 1 A11d behold, he spe:iketh bol~IT, ·and 26 

, ..,_ 11. they say nothing to him. •Do the rµlen indeed 
'Mau. u, 55. know that this is [truly) the Anointed 1 'Bat 27 
r.,-:: t~ . 

1

1\\·e know from whence this ·one is 'I bnt' when 
th! Anointed cometh, no ,one 1."llOweth from 
\\'hence .be is. Then J esU$ cried in the temple, 28 

, .. , c1t.1. 11. as ,he uuglu, saying, cDo ye both know me,.aiid •cit.,, u. kno~· whence I am 7, and bf ain not come of 
~d ld2. m11self but he who serit me Ii.~ irue 'kwbom ye ac• a-a J ' , J • t aad·,:,.. know not. But 11 kno\\· him; for I am from 29 
~~t~: him, and tie b:i.:h sent me. '.fhen •they ~l 30 
~~ ~i. ,7 to take hi_rn : but nno one _laid bands on him, · 
c1t.10: u. · because h1~ hour bad not yet come . .And -many 31 
a:iwt11;1s. of the 'crov;d bdie\·ed in him and said, When La••U:•7• • ed h . h 'J • ""'•• u. the Anoint comet , 1nll e peuorm more 11gns 
::~-.~;,. th:in these, \\"hich this ont! lath performed I The 32 
• m.1<. Ph:i.ri,;ees beard the cro~-d m11?'1flaring lhese 
~~.~i2: 11. thin;s a5ncerning him: and the Pharisees and 
!!;. 'I,~ the Chief priests se.nl otlicers to take him. There· 33 
, ell. u:'l3. fore Jesus said, •Yet a little while I am with 
... 11.i•. you, an~ I depart lo him, .who sent me. Ye 34 
•-. ,, 1. • qwill seek me, and will not find ., : and wbUe 
c1t. '' 11· I •"', ye cannot C'Dme. 'then the Jews said 35 
... IJ:D. -· mong themselves, Where is he aboal to go; 
r loal. II: 12. 
Ja ... I: l. 
I Pet. I: l. 
20r,~ 

that ,..e. slull not li11d him 1 will be go lo ruae 
dispersed amoa1 the Greeks, and te.ch the · 
Greeks? What tsa)'ing is this, which he spoke, 36 

I» 
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Ye will seek· me, a.nd . will not find me ; and I 
37 where I am, ye cannot comc-1 •And in the wt • i. ... ••. M; 

. and great day of the feast,' Jesus stood and cried 
out,.aaying, •IC any one thirst, let him come to • r..i. •• 1 •. 

38' me, and drink. •Be, who believeth in me, a.s "a"';.~:-n. 
the scripture bath l'llid,,frotil within him, rivers : i;.1.:: :" 

39 of livin~ water will 11.<>W. (1But'he ~ke tliis looi. ci. 1.
1 

• 

concerning the Spirit, that those believing in :i.~ 4~;4~ • 
him were to receive, for the Holy Spirit was not ~ 'j-~ c:i_I. 
yet gi11tn, because Jeslll was not yet •glorified.) .:: .,; '· .. 

40 Many o( the crowd, therefore, bearing this ay- :L"1:n,-. 
41 ing, said, Truly this is •the Prophet. Others • c.11.12: 11. 

said bTh. . th A . ted B h said' u4 1111 • , IS JS e DOln • • ut OI ers . • Dni. "'II 
42 Doth the Anoinied come <oni<>f Ga,lilee.J •Bath !, 1; 

11 
' 

not the scriptute said, That the Anointed l:OID· ..... If. 
etb of the seed of David, and from the villirge ~i~~~ 

43 Bethlehem, •where David was 1 Therefore rlbere • '"· 11. 
· was a division among the.people on account o d1'p~'t:i, u. 
44 him. · And rsome of'. them wished to take him· '"· • 1. 
45 bnt no one laid hands- on him. . Then the o~~ =~.&..11: 9s. 

cers came to the chief· t". ests and Pha-'- · IAh t: c. ·~, •lka..M1l, 
and they said to them, \V y have ye not broughi 1· 12.. 

46 him 1 The oll!cers answered, ~No man ev .• ;.i II. 
47 spoke like t)Us man. Then the Pharisees an- u;i,:0.,u. 
48 swered them, And are ye deceh·~ 1 'Hath any f 111.; .. i. •. · 

one of the rulers, or of the Pharisees, belie'o;ed ~~ :'7~ 
· 49 in him 1 But this crowd, that knoweth n!l( the u~i: ~.,, .. 
50 law, is cur.ied. Nicodemus saith to them, (•he, ;~~- i: i. 
· · who came to him by night, being one· of them,) 
51 •Doth our law judge a man before it heareth 1 Dr••·'' n. 
52 him, and lmo'111eth what he doeth 1 They an- !: :}. ~.* .. 

swered and said to him, Art thon .also from 
Galilee 1 Search, and look : for ~from Galilee 

53 no prophet ariseth. And each one went into his 
own house. 

· . 8 And Jesn.~ went into the mount of Olivt"S : 
2 ~d early in the morning be ·came ag:ai.n into 

the temple, and a.11 Jhe people Came to him ; 
3 · ~d situng down, be taught them. And the 

scribes and Pharisees lead ti> him a. woman . 
taken in adultery: and placing her in the midst, 

•la!. .. t,t. 
H&q.c: 11. 
di. I: Cl. 
• •. u. 

( they say to bim1 Teacher, this woman W&S takm 
5 in the very act of. adultery; •Now Moses .in • i.r. . .. 11. 

. the la~ C.Ommanded us, that such ptrsoiu should Dni. a& 
6 be sion~ : what then sayest tholi 1 And they 

"" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~• 
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said this, t?ying mm, that they might Jiaye llD 
opponunily to accuae him~ Bat Jesus' stooping··· 
down, with hu linger wrote oa the growid .. lJUi 7 
as they continned asking him, rising ap, he said · 

oDnL IT1T. to them, •Let him, who is without An. &DlOllg 
Boa.I: I. " -.1 'b roa, .. r:1t cast a stone at her. Auu.api s&oop- 8 

.mg down he wrote on the ground. And tbme, 9 
p a-.1: a wha'h;;;d, Pbeing convicted by cooscienee, 1Pml 

oat one by one, '!>eginning at the eldest, ,_ to 
the last: and Jesus was left aloae, and the woman 

. standing in the ui.idst. And Jesus rising ap, ad 10 
Seeing no"· one but the woman, he said ~ her, · 
Woman, where are those tliine accuers r 'bath 

qLuhl:A. 
Lll4 II: II. 
u.9'17. 
r ell. I: 14 • 
• u.1:41,1,t. 
L114 t: II. 
udt:I. 
Lll41t:ll,•, ... 

110 one condemiled thee r And tthe 1aid, No one, lJ 
Lord .. .And Jesus said to her, •Nor do I con~ 
demn thee: go, and rsin no mo.re. 

Then Jesus spoke to them again, saying, •I 12 
am the light of the world : he, who follaweth 
me ,.ill not walk in darkness, but will ~Ye the 
light of life. The Pharisees therefore said to 13 

'c1t.1. st. him, •Thou testilie.~t concerning thpelf; thy . 
testimonv is not true. Jesus answered and said U 
10 them, Thongh I testify c.Ooceming m,.elf, J<tl 
my testimony is true : because I lmGw from 

....... T: •· whence. I came, and where l go: but •ye· can-
, ... "•· not tell from ,·hence. I come, and There I go. 
• .,,1, 11. •Ye judge>accordlng 10 the ftesh, 11 judge no 15 
~!·J; ~: ooe. And yet if I jl)dge, my judgment is lnle: 16 
~.~Sf· . because iI am not alone, but I and the Faiher, 
a.11: • who sent me. •It iS e,l.so wriuen in yoar law, 17 
• Doa<. n.i. that the testimony of t11.·o m.en is uue. I am 18 ud IJ: IS. 
Mm. II: 11. one, who testify concerning myself; and 'the 
IC... U: I. lb 'fi th. • s. .. 11:•. Fa er, who sent me, tesu e concenung me. 
~cll.•: 17• Then said they to him, Where is thy Fa&herr 19 
e •or. Iii. 1tSns answered, •Ye neither know me, nor my 
</~.'it,. Father: •if ye k~ew me, ;.e 11o·oald also ban 
10r,Ao.,.a. kno11.·n :m; Father. p1esus) spoke these words 20 
•Man 11: ~•. in •the l.leasury, as lie was teaclti.Dg in the tem-
' c1t. '' 111. pie : and 'no one seized him, for •his hoar wu 
'.._ 

7
••· not yet come. Thell. Jesas aid again to them, 21 

tau. T: 11. I go away, and •ye will seek ·me, and •will die 
~~ii..a in your sins : where I go, ye cannot come. · 

Then the Jm said" W-ill be kill him-11'1 ~ 22 , . 
cause he saith, ~ I go, ye amMC ccme. 

t c1o.1: 111. Aud he said to t1aem, tY.e a.re from. be1oY; I 23 
• Ill 
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am from aoove : •ye a.re of this ,world ; I am 
24 DOt of this world. •Therefore I said to you, 

lhat ye will die in yoiu: sins : •because if ye 
· belii;ve not that I am ~. ye will die in yoo.r 

2:i sins. Then they said. to him, Who art thou 1 
And Jesus said to them, That, which I said 10 

26 you at the beginning. I have many things I<> 
say, and to j11dge, conceming·you: bat •be, who 
sent me, is true; and rl speak to the •world 

'l:1 what I have heard from him. They knew not 
28 lhat he spoke to them of the Father. Then 
. Jesus said to them, When . .r.e have •lifted up 

I ell. 15: II. 
aad m 11. 
IJ ... ,, .. 
ID Tlr.11. 
o Mart 11, If. 

eU.TaM. 

p •••• , •: 
a.ad IS: IS. 
IUr, .. &1,.. .. 
~ ... 
.or/It. . 
q ell. I: H. 
•ad 11: a. 
rao..1,4. 
1 cla. I: 11, JO. 
I c•. I: II, 

the Son of man, rthen ye will 1.--nuw that I am 
Ae, and •I do nothing from myself; but •I speak 
these things as the· Father ha.th taught me. 

29 .And "he, who· sent me is with me : •the Father •ell. H• 10, 11. 
hath not ·left me .alone: 1be<:ause I always do : ;r·.~'ic. 

30 the things, which please him. As be spoke ::= :: :: 
31 these words, •many believed in him. Then , ... 1.11. 

Jesus said to those.Jews, w.ho believed him, If ::: l~::
ye continue in my weird, ye are traly my ~i- · · 

32 ples; and ye will know the lrllth, and •the truth •a-.'' H, 

1

33 will make you free., They answered him, ~we !~':·1. 
a.re Abraham's seed, and wtre never in bondage Juau 1, 15. 

to any one: how sayest thou, Ye will become :'t.~'. l:i, a 
34. free 1 Jesus answered them, Truly, truly, I ~~~';.~'· 

say 10 you, •Whoever committeth sin, is; the c •••· '' 11, 
35 bondman. of sin. And dthe bondman rem.a.in- •. t Pit. t: U. 

eth not in the house for ever, /nu the son remain- 4 0.1 •• , •· 

36 eih for ever: •If the Son, therefore, make you • a-.•= 1. 
37 free, ye will be really free. I know that ye are O.l f.s . 

.Abraham's seed ; but rye seek 10 Jcill me, be- r .~. T: 11. 

38 cause my word doth not enter yoa. d speak ;'.k.4:; a 
what I have s~n with my Father : and so ye i.ad •= lit•· 

39 do what ye have seen with your Father. · They a.ad H: 
1 

'!IC.· 

· answered and ~d to him, •Abraham is our, ~.~:_-a: t. 
father. Jesus saith to them, llf ye were Abra- ; a-."-. 
ham's children, ye would do Abrah:im's works. aad " 7•· 

, B t. kill Gal. "'· "· .. o k at now ye see.: to me, a man, who hath t nr.11. 
told you the ·truth, lwbich I. have heard from 1 m. •· 

41 God: Abraham did not do this. Ye .do the 
· works of your Father. Then they said to him, 

We are iiDt born of fornication; -e han one 
'2 Father, God. Therefore 1esus said to them, •I 

God were your Father, ye woald love me : ofor .. 
a laai. a.1&. ......... 
liltal. h •• 
a I J.U., 1. 
ou. M:lr. ... n.a,-.. 
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p cb. ·5, 13. I came forth and am come from God ; PllbT 

:~t?h':~:"· h:ive I come of myself, but he sent me. •Why 43 
do ye not understand my- speech 1 because ye . 

1 or,"4<tn.,. cannot hear my tword. •Ye are oC Y""' father 44 
r )blL l3: 38. the devil, alJd ••e W\.· sh t() perform the' inordinate I Jebo J: I. , 

desires of your father: he was a ll).Urderer from' 
the beginuing, and &continued not in the \ruth ; 
·because there i.~ no truth iu him. Wbeu he 

'Jnd< L 

spe:rketh a lie, he spe:iketh from his own: for 
ne is a. liar, and the father of lying. But be. 4.5 
enuse 1 tell tbe troth, ye believe me 110L Who 46 
of you con\"ictetn me of sin 1 .And if I sPeaJr 

1 c.1t. IO. •.r... the truth, \\·by do re not believe me 1 •He who 47 
11°"" 4' '· is of God, hea.retb. God's ltords >'therelbre ye . 

u c)li. ~= 'Z1. 
anj 10: ~. 

"''· Sl. 

hear t1um not, bec:wse/e are oot of God. Then 4S 
the Jews ansv.·eted, an said.to him, Do we not 
say rightly, that thou an 2' Samaritan, and •hut 
a demon 1 Jesus answered, I have not a demon; 49 
but I honor my Father, and ye dishonor. me. 

• cb. 5: ... An!l •I seek not mine O~TI glory; there i:; Ollf? 50 
••

4 7
' u. who seeketh and judgeth. Truly, truly, I say 51 

!.<J'·,~~:: to you, 1If llll}" one keep my sayin-g, he will 
never see d~ath. Then the Jews 11:1.id to him, 52 

• :&.cb • ., s. Now we know, that thou h&st a demon. •.~bra-
. He~. 11 ' 11 - 1\11.111 died, and the prophets; and thon sayest, 

If any one keep my word, he will never taste 
dee.th. A rt thou greater thaii our father 53 
Abraham, >who died 1 and the prophets, who 
died l wllom dost thou make thyse1l l lcsus 54. 

• cb. 1: 31.· answered, •If I glorify myself, my honor is 
b cb. 5: u. nothing: 'it is my Father, who glorifieth me, 
••d 11; 14 - of whom ,.e S&''. that he isf·our God. Yet n-e M u417.1. 1 ,;. . J 

••u ~- ~ 21 i have not lmown him ; but know him : and if . 
• c11, • ' · I say, I know him not, I shoald. be a liar like 

· you : bu! I lcnow him, and keep bis word.. Y Ol1? 56 
d Lul'• io, 11. father Ab~ham •reJO· iced that he coald see my 
•H••.11: u. II day: eand be saw.it, and was glad. Then the 57 

Jews. said to him, Thoa art not yet fifty yea.rs 
j old, and h!lil thou seen Abraham r 1esns said 58 

r ~""·" u. Ito them; Truly, truly, I say to yoa, Before Abra· 
r .... ~,u. ham n.s, rq am .. Then rthey too1c up SU>nes 59 
,,_ 17• '·ti. . th him L- 1 hid h" lf. __ .. 
Col. I: IT. to row at · ; uut esus unse , ....., 
.... I:.. I Vi"enl oat or the. temple .. ...,;"' throagh the ·~1-. , 0-
, .... 1 .. 11, •• midst of them, and' thus passed by • 
... ti. •. d - . by he blind I'. 9 ., L•b 4: )l. , An passmi; , saw a man .rom 

Ill 
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2 bis birth .. And bis disciples asked him, saying.I 
Rabbi, lwbo sinned, this man, or his pa.rents, ; .... a.. 

3 that he was born bliud 1 Jesus answered, 
. Neither hath this man sinned, nor hi:; parents: 

•but it mas that the works of God might be man- ta. ll• c. 
1 ch. t: 34. 
ud 5;.19, II. 
ond II' t. 
aDd 11: 115.' 
an4 17': '· 
a clrii.1:1, t. 
&Ad J; )f, 1 ...s ,, l'l.. 
and 12; ~.fl. 
D li.a.ri: 7; 33. 
..,.~ 9, ZI. 

4 ifested in him. 11 must work th~ works of him, 
who sent me, while it is day; the nit:hl cometh, 

5 when no one can work. While I am in lbe 
6 world, •I am the light of the world. Saying 

this, nhe spit on the •ground, and made clay 
with the spittle, and ,smeared the day on the 

7 eyes of the blind man, and said to him, Go, 
wash -in the pool of Siloam, (which is by inter- •No~.'' u. 
pretation, Sen.t.) rTben-·be went away, and f ... 2 K••c• 

8 washed, and came .seeing. Tbe neighbors. '
1
•· 

therefore,· and th05e, who before hsd seen tbal 
he. was blind, said, h not this he, who sat and. 

9 begged 1 Some said, This is he: others, He I 
10 is like him: but he said, I ·am h~. Therefore' 

they.said lo him, Haw. were Jbine eyes opened 1 
11 He answered nod suid qA man who is called• q "'· '' 1· 

' ' I . Jesus, made clay, anjl smeared mine eyes, an?! 
said to me, Go into the pool of Siloam, and j 
wash: and having gone away and v.·ashed, J j 

12 received sight. Then they said to him, W"bere 
13 is he 1 He said, l do not know. They brou°gh1 

him, who .was formerly blind, to the Pharisees. 
14 And it was the sabbath, when Jesus made the 
1:1 clay; and opened his eyes. Then again the 

Phari:!ees also asked him how he hsd received 
his sight. He said to them, He put clay on mine 

16 eyes, and I washed, and·I see. Therefore some· 
of the Phamees said, This man is not of God,j 
becall5e he doth not keep the sabbath. Others 
said, •How can a sinful man perform s11ch signs 1 r .... JI. 

17 And •there was a division among. them. They ~~1l tt, u. 
say to the blind man again, What say~t thoo u411: 11. 

concerning him, becao.se be hath opened thine 
18 eyell 1 He said, •He. is a prophet. Bot the 1 cb. '' 11. 

Jews did not believe ·concerning him, duu he a...s r: H. · 

· had been blind, and received sight, until they 
~ed the parents of him who had received 

19 si.ght. And they asked him, sa1ing1 ls lhis your 
son, who ye say was born blind 1 How then 

20 doth he now see 1 His parents answered them, 
IN 



a. cb. 7'; U. 
and 11: ft. 
and lJ: 31 . 
.let• 5: 1l.. 
I Ytr. S4. 
eh, 11. 2. 

']oall. 7, u 
, ) Sam. f: 5. 

Z 't'Cr. 11. 

• do. I: H. 
b cb. 3: to. 

c J~b r.: '· 
.:)j l5. 12. 
Pi. ti: 41. .NS,., 15. 
:i.11·J M: 13 .. 
Pr:•. 1:'8. 
and 15: 21. 
al\4 ":II: I. 
la.t.1. 1: 15. 
J1r. lh II. 
al'IJ 1C: ll. 
E •k. 1, II.· 
Mic. J: f. 
Ztcll. 7: 13. 
d "Ir. Jf, 
,. "~r. '· 
tor.~ 
-.M:-d.Lld 
li• • .,.,r. 21. 
f )'Ian. 14: 31. 
an.d lt; 11. 
>tut 1, I. 
cb." I .. JI. 
t J~~ 5: 11 
fcb.4, •. 
lidl.5,21,r. . 
llooclo.1:11. 
on412'C. 
J >lau. U: ll. 
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and said, We know that this is our son, and th:u 
he was born blind : but how lie now seeth, we 21 
know not ; or v.·ho hath opened his eyes, ·we 
know not : he is of e.ge ; ask him : he will 
speak concerning himself. His .parents said 22 
this, bec:i.nse •they feared the Jews : (or the 
Jev.'S bad agreed already, th8.1 if any one ac
kn~·ledged him to be the Anointed, he •shookl 
be put out of the synagogue. On this account, 23 
his ;xm:nts s.i.id, He is of age; ask him. Tpen 2i 
they called the man again, who had been blind, 
and said ti:> him, 1Gi\·e Gcd the glory: •we know 
that this man is a sinner - •Then he answered 2.j 

1 and said, Whether be is a sinner. I !.."11011<· not ; 

I one thing I know, ·that, h:11·ing been blind, I 
now see. Then they said to him again, V.'ha.t 26 I did ht! do to theel how did he open thine eyesl 
He answered them, I have told you almidy, 2; 
and ye did not hear: why do ye wish to beu it 
a.gain? do ye also wish to become his diSciples r 
Then they reproached him, and said; Thou an 28 
bis rl.i.s.:iple, but we are the disciples of )loses. 

I We lmow that GoJ spoke lo Moses ; as UI this 29 
!oue, •we know not from. whence he i.•. The 30 
man answered and said to. them, bWhy, in this, 
it is wonderful, that }·<! know not from v;·henc-~ 
he i..5, and ytt he opened mine eyes. Now we 31 
know Lhar <God doth not hear sinners : but if 
any one is a worshipper of God, and doeth his 
will, he heare1h him. from everlasting, it was 32 
never beard that any one opened the eyes of 
one born blind. dlf he were not of God, he 33 
could do no1hing. They answered and s:iid Jo :14 
him, •Thon was wholly born in sins, and dost 
thou tea-ch us 1 And tht!y •cast him out. Jesus 35 
f heard that they had cast him out: and finding 
him, he said to him, Dost thou believe in 'the 
Son of GOO 1 He answered and said, Who is 36 
he, Lord, th8.1 I may believe in him l .!nil 37 
Jesus said to him, Thou hast both seen him, 
and rit is he, who talketh with thee. And he 38 
said, LorJ, I believe. And he worshipped him. 
.And Jesus said, •For judgment I came into this 39 
world; ith&t those who see nol may see, tuid that 
shose who see, may become blind. And - af 40 

UIS 
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lake it again. No one taketh It from 1t1e, bat I 18 
1th. 2. "· lay it down of myself. I ha\·e po~·er to "lay 
~"'J-,:~ r.: it do~"Il, and I •have power to take it again.' 
•"• 2: ~. 31. 1Tb.is commandment, I ~ve received. from ·my 
:::.,;;::· Father. •Then again, a di\ision arose am1:~ 19 
• ch. 7• 20• the Jews oo account. of these sayings. 20 and 8: ca, !12. 
• &.od. 4: 11. many of them said, •He bath a demon, and 
~~~~~ts. is mad; why do ye hear him 1· · Others said,. 21 
i:~b:ii~ •, 7• .. Tpese are not the words of a demoniac. 'Can 

I A D 33 a qemon •open the eyes of the blind l 
1 · · · · And the feaSt of the dedication took place- at 22 
1 J ,.,, ,, 11. Jerusalem, and ·it was winter. And Jesus 11"8.5 23 
I "J 

5' 1:1. walking in the temple din Solomon's pl>rch. 
! Then the Jews surrounded him, and said to him, 24 

e •tr. 3S. 
ch. 3. 2. 
a:i.1.S: Jd. 
f ch. 8: 4.1. 
I Jo)brt t. f. 
f .,,, . -(: 14. 

How long do.st thou keep us in suspense 1 If 
thou art the Anoi~ted, tell us plainly. Jesus 25 
answered them, I 1.9ld you, and ye did not be· 
lie\·e : ·•the works, which I do in my Father's 
n=e, they testify concerning me. But rye be. 26 I lie\·e uot, because ye are nor of my sh~p, as I 
said to you. rl!y sheep hear my voice, B!ld I 27 

b oh. 1, :r.. know them, and. they follow me. And I give 28 
:~~ :;; ~ 1 • 12

• them eternal life; nnd lithey will nenr perish, 
i ch. H, 111. 'I neither will any one pluck them from my hand. 
~b. 17

' t. 1• •~y Father, twho ga\·e them to me, is greater 29 
1 ch. 11, 11, 12. I than all; and no one is able to pluck tM:m from 
., cJ>. s: 5'. m\' Father's hand.· II and Jht Father are one. 30 

!
Then "'the Jews took.up stones again to stone 31 
him. Jesus answered them, I have showed you 32 

I many good works from my Father; for which 
of thos.: "·orlcs do ye stone roe r The Jews an· 33 

:swereJ him, saying, '''e ao not stone thee for 
o eb. 5, u. i a gool work ; but fo'r re,·ilillg, e\·en because 
• Po. !ti. 1. 'that thou, being a man, •makest thyself God. 

iJesus answered them, •Is it not 'ft"ritten in your 3" 
!~.~~:~:-'· 1iall', I ~d, Ye are goJ.s? lfhe call those gods, 35 
re>. J. 1:. ; Ho whom the word oi God came, and the scrip-
;~; :: :: :r.. ; rure cannot~ mad~ \'oid ; say ye of him •whom 36 
• '"' 5. 1:, u. the Father hath 5et apart, tllld rsent into the 
:i'.~~1:35. 1jworld, Thon re\·ilest; •because I said, I am •the 
eh. '' 35• :r.. Son of God ? •If J do not perform the ,.'Orks 37 u clt. u. ff. 
• u. 5, i11.

11 1or my Father, belie\·e me not. But if I do, 38 
'"

4 11
' 

10
• · b h d be. l' . be!' h '-1.b. II• 1', 11. It .oug ye o not 1eve m~. a 1eve t e wor .. .., 

u4 IT: 21• 1tliat yr! may know and believe nhat the Father 
• cl>. 

7
' JD, 

44 • I • d I . h' Th (c h h 39 u4 1: .11. 1 is ID me, an in :im. • ere ore t ey 90Ug l 
U7 
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~gain to take him; but he escaped from their ·1 

.(o ha:nd, and went away again beyond the Jordan, • c11.1: •· 
into the place •where John was immersing ati 

41 first.; and be remained there. And many came 1 
b eb." '°· 

to him, and said, John performed no sign ; l>but 
all things, which John spoke concerning this man < ::·1 ~; ~-

42 ,were true. •And many believed in him there. • · · 
11 Now a certain one was sick, Lazarus, ofl · 

Bethany, the village• of d:Mary and her sister I d W• IV: •. 

· 2 Martha: (•~t was Mary, ~ho ·.anointed t_he I !'Mau.Z: 1. 
Lord with omtment and wiped his feet with !'>!art"' s . 

. h b'h L "lc)ei..12:i. her hair, w ·ose r.ot er azaras WilS SJ<: • 
3 Therefore his sisters sent to him, saying, Lord, 
4 behold he whom tlioa lovest is sick. When 

Jesus heard it, he said1 This sickness is· not to 
death, 'but for the glory of God, that the Son 'c11. '' s. 

5 of God may be glorified through it. Now Jesus '"'· 
40

• 

loved ?t!artha, and her sister, and Lazarus. 
6 When he bad heard. therefore that be was sick, 

she still remained two days in the same place 'tlL 10. tO. 

7 where he was. Then after that, he saith to ltis 
8 disciples, Let us go into Judea again. The dis-I 

ciples say to him, Rabbi, bthe Jews were lately h tli. 10: 11. 

seeking to stone ~hee ; and art thoa going there 
9 again 1 Jesus answered, Are there not twelve 

nours in 'the day 1 ilf anv one walk in the dav i cb. f: '· . I ... , I 
he st.ambleth not, because he seetb the light of 

10 this world. But tif any one walk in the night, t ti>. 12:JS. 

11 be stumbleth, because he hath no lligbt. He 1 Gr .... .._. ... 

said this: and aft.!r this he saith· to them, Oar :: :~.~~1~: 
Criend Lazarus lsleepeth; but I go that I may 1s.0 .... 11: 

12 wake him. Then his disciples said, Lord, if ~- 12: t. 
13 he sleepetb, be will recover. But Jesas spoke >Ian. t: :11 • 

. h"'d h b h • At<a7:111. concernmg 1s eat : ut they t oaght tbat he 1 c... u. 11, 

1' had spoken concerning repose in' sleep. So then 51 · 
Jesus said to them plainly, Lazarus is dead. 

15 And on your accoant, I ain glad that I was not 
there, that ye may believe ; but let us go to I 

16 him. Then Thomas, caJled th-. Twin, said to 
his fellow-disciples, Let us go also, that Te 

17 may die with him. Then Jesus being come, 
foun,l. that he had lain in the tomb four days 

18 already. (Now Bethany was near to Jerusa-j 
19 !em, 21.bout fifteen furlongs off':) and many oCI ~,:O 

the Jews had come to Martha and llary, to ""*· 
IJ8 . 
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comfort them coocerning'their brother. Then..20 
Martha, when she heard that Jesus 15"1.S ciom· 
ing, went to meet him: but Huy was sitting 
in the hoase. Then Martha said to Jesus, 21 
Lord, if thou had.st been here, my brothel' .-oold . 
not_. b&'l"e died! But, even now, I know that 22 

"'ck ... :n. •wnate\·er thou shalt ask of God, God 'lrill give 
il l4 thee. JesWi Said to her, Thy brother will 23 

• Ld• 11. 11. rise. !Iartha 53.ith to him, •l know that he. will 2<1 
•b. a,:ii. • rise in tile resurrection, in the l:tst day. Jeso.s 2.5 
•ck." 11. s&id. 10 h·er, I am othe resurrection, and the 
:~.i •· •. '°· 1ljfe : •he, ,.,.1'o believeth ·in me, though he 
l' ck. 1: «. should die, yet he v.ill live: and 'il'hoe'l"er !iv. 20 
=~~ ~; ~. etb, and belienth m me, will never die. Dost 
c.1. 3· " 1 • thou believe this 1 She. saith to him, Yea, 27 l 1* I: , ... 
anJ" II. Lord : •I believe th&t thou art the Anoint-" the 
~ cb. J. 31. ho ....., 
1 Joh•~' io, Son of God, \\" v.-as to come into the -arorld. 
ac. .And haring said this, she went any, -and 28 
r !'tta.u. H: M. , L.:.. 
ch. 1: a. called 1\l.a'ry her sister secretly, sayuig, T..., 
""4" H, u. Teacher is here, and calleth for thee.· When 29 

• Ttt. ll. 

I Tl'f. 21.. 

she heard tlu:J, she arose quickly, a.nd came to 
him. ~ow Jesns had not yet come into the SO 
v.illage, but was. in tbC place where Martha 
· ild met hi111. ·~ the Jews, who v.·ere with 31 
her in the. house; a.na comforting· her, ~~ 
that !tlary·arose hutily, and went out, folio 
her, saying, She goelh to the tomb, to weep 
there. Then \\'hen Mary came where Jesus 32 
11.·:s.s, and saw him, she fell B.1 his feel, saying 
10 him, •Lord, if thou hadstibcen -here, my 
brother would not hu·e died! Then as Jesus 33 
sa,,.. her 10eeping, and the Jews also weeping 
who came w1d1 her, he groaned in spirit, and 

,J..,~.~;(~ '"-as a'gitated, and said, V.'here liave ye laid 3( 
hiru 1 They say to him, Lord, come and 

~ t..i.. "' •1. see. •Jesus 1ro·ept. Then the Jevos said, Be· 3.5 
bold, ho\\· he looed him! And some of them 36 
said, Could not this one, .,.,·ho opened the eyes '3"I 
of the blind, have prevented the death of this 

• ck ..... 

111<111 1 Jesus therefore, again groaning in him· 38 
self, cometh to th~ tomb. It was a e:in, and 
a stone lay on it. Jesus said, Take a..-ay the 39 
stone. Manha, the sister of him who '111'15 

dead, saith to him, Lord, by this time be is 
offensive; for he hath been Wul four days. 

JJI 
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40 Jesus said to her, Did I not say to thee, that if 
thou wonldest belie;·e, then shouldest J'see tile 1 m. c, :zs. 

41 glory of God 1 Then they took away the stone 
fwhere the dead w~ laid}. And Jesus raised 
his eyes, and said, Father, Ilhank thee, that 

42 tllou hast heard me, and I knew that thou 
hearest .me always;. but •I speak on account • cb. 12: 30. 

of the. crowd standing around, tha.t they may 
43 believe, that thou ha.st sent me. :And ha;·iDg 

said this, he cried out with a loud 'ioice, Laza-
44 rus, come forth. And he, who bad been dead, 

came forth, bound hand and foot with gra'ie-
clothes: and •his face wi.s bound arounii ...-ith •ch.~: 7. 
a napkin. Jesus saith to them, Loose him, and 

45 let b1m go. Then many of lhe Jews, who came 
to l'riary, band had seen what [Jesus] did, be- bc~.2,21. 

46 lieved in him. But some of them weat away :.::~~;ft; u. 
to the Pharisees, and told them v.·hat [Jesus] 

47 bad done. •Then the chief priests and the 
Pharisees gathered a coundl, and said, d What 
are we doing 1 for this man pe.rformeth many 

48 signs. If we let him alone thus, all will be
lieve in him: and the Romans v.·ill come, and 

(9 ltake away both our place and nation. And 
one Iii! them, •Caiaphas; being the high priest 
that year, said to them, Ye know nothing at 

50 all, 'nor consider that it is expedient for us, that 
one man should die for the people, so that the. 

51 whole nation may not perish. And he spoke 
· this not of himself: but being high priest that 

year, be prophesied that Jesus was about to 
52 die for the nation; and cnot for the nati,•n only, 

hbut that he would also gather into one body 
53 the scattered children of God. Then, from that 
54 day, they consulted together to kill him. iThere

fore Jesus walked about no more openly among 
the Jews; but went away from then~ into a 

c P1 .. t: t. 
:.'lau. 91: I. 
!"t'lwk M: 1. 
Luke 21, ~. 
4 cb. 120 It. 
A:1.1 C' 16. 

l Or,.,,,..,., 
ie ·Luke 3: 2. 
ch. 18: 14. 
.lcu C: 5. 
r tb. Ilk IC. 

f Iaa1. tt: 8, 
Joba 2: t. 

b cb. Uh t•. 
Eobea. 2' H, 
rs. 11, n. 
ieh.t:l,J. 
a..nd 7: 1. 

country near the desert, into a city called 
kEphraim, and continued there with his di sci- ks.. sci ... n. 

55 pies. 1And the Jews' passover was near: and• ~b'.92' u. 
many went up from the country to Jerusa-1 •·~ ::i· 
!em, before the passover, to purify themse!Tes. "' · · 

56 •Tben they were seeking Jesus, and spea.l..ing m c~. II: 7. 
among the10sel'ies, whe11. they stood in the 
temple, What think ye, will he not come to the 

llDO 
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feast 1 Now both the. chief priests and tl>e 57 
Pharisees had given a .commandment, that, if 
any one knew where he was, he shou!d declare 
it, that they might take him. ' . 
·Then, six days before the passover, Jesus lSl 

D eh. 11: I,(!. came into Bethany, nwhere Lazarus was, who 
had been dead, whom he raised Crom the dead. 

0 !lfatt. !II: 1· •There then they made a supper for him; and 2 
Mart lf: 3. '-!. h d L f . "' art a serve : but azarns was one o those 
Ks~uke 10: 38, who 'reclined at table with him. Then P:llary 3 
ch. 11: 2. took a pound of ointment of pure, ccstly spike

nard,, and anointed the feet of Jesus, and wiped 
his feet with her hair: and the house was tilled 

.. with the odor of the ointment. Then one of 4 
bis disciples, Judas Iscariot; Simon's wn, who 
\\'aS to deli \"er him up, saith, Why~ not this 6 
ointment sold for three hundred pence, and 
given to the poor 1 And he said this, not that he 6 
cared for the poor ; but because he was a thief, 

qch.13'211. and qhad the purse, and bore what w:is put into 
it. Then Jesus saith, Let her alone: she hath 7 

r 1'!•11. 91, u. kept this for the day of my burial. . For rye 8 
Hull H: 7. ha\·e the poor always with you; bnt ye have 

not me always. A great c:rowd of the Jews 9 
therefore knew that he was there : and they 
came, not on account of Jesus only, but thl\t 

•eh. It:"·"· they might see Lazarµ~ also", ,..,·hom he had 
•Luka 11: 11. raised from the dead. •But the chief priests 10 
•eh. 11: .s. <'onsulted to ·kill Lazarus also; •because on 11 
"'· 13• account of him, many of the Jews went away, 

a )laU. II: 8. 
~a:k 11: 8. 
Luie ll: 35, 
31,k 

. and belie\·ed in Jesus. 
I •The next day, a great crowd ha\·ing come 12 

I 
to the feast, h~aring t11at Jesus was coming 
into Jerusalem, took branches of palm-trees, 13 

'5~'· llt: 21, and went forth to meet him, and cried, 1Salv&-
rtion ! Bles..<;ed be the King of Israel, i.·ho cometh 

I Mu:. 21: 7. lin the name of the Lord! •And Jesus, finding 14 
• Zeeb. 11: t. a young ass, sat on it ; as it is \\·ritten, •Fear 15 

not, daughter of Zion : beho!J, thy king com
eth, siuing on an ass·s colt. The disciples did 16 

b Lula is. St. not bunders:and this at first : cbut when Jesus 
4 :!: ii~-». "\\·as glorified, dthen they remembered this had 

been written concerning him, and that they ha.cl 

I
I done this to him. The crowd therefore, that 17 
..,·aJwith him, when he Cflled Lazarus from the 

!IOI 
•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. 
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tomb, and raised him from the dearl, testified. 
18 •For this ca.use the crowd a.I~ met him, be- • "'· 11. 

cause they heard, that he had performed this 
19 sign. Then the Phruisees said among them-

selves, 'Do ye perceive that ye prevail not 1 rch.11:47,48. 
behold, the world is gone away after him. 

20 And there rwere certain Greeks among those, r Ac .. 11: 4. 
21 1t.who came ·ap to worship at the feast. Then hlltinrl:fl, 

they c.!me to Philip, iwho was of Bethsa.ida. of f;., a, 21. 

Galilee, and requested him, saying, Sir, we wish 'ch. 1' 44
• 

22 to see Jesus. Philip cometh and. telleth An-
drew :-and again, Andrew and Philip tell Jesus. 

23 And Jesus answered them, saying, kThe hoar t .~. !Zi 3'2. 

hath come, that the Son of man should be glo- ••J 1" · 
24 rili.ed. Truly, truly, I say to you, •Except the 11Cor.15: 31f. 

kernel of wheat fall into the ground and die, it,, 
remaineth alone : but if it.die, it beareth much 

25 fruit. mHe, who loveth his life, will lose it; I m)laa.10:39. 
and he, who hateth his life in this world, will' ;{~~'8/~. 

26 keep. it to life eternal.· If any one sen-e ~_e, ~:;·.~ :: 
let him follo'w me; and •where I am, there will n eh. 14: a. 

be 1 .f h ••dl7•~. my servant a so: 1 any one serve me, t e 
1 1 Tb<u. 4, IT. 

27 Father will honor him. •:Xow my soul is· al'""911,311, 
troubled; and what shall I say r Father, sa>e 11L~te12' so. 
me from this hour? Pbut for this canse I came ch. 13' 21 · 

28 
. hi . . • 1 i p Luko 21: 53. 
mto t s hour. Father, glonfy thy name. ·

1 
eh: u, :ri. 

Th . f h . I . q Mau. 1< 11. 
q en a voice came rom ea ven, sa!llng, • r eb. ll: 12. 

have both glorified, and '11.;ll glorify it again!' • M•"· l'l: 2'. 

29 Th h d d. b d h . . I Luit 10• 18. en t e crow Stan mg y, an earing 11,, '"· 11, 30, 

sai.d it had thundered. Others said, An angel; ~~~. 1:SSs. 
30 hath spoken to him.· Jesus answered and saict,1 2cor.1~1. 

""h" . fi k b (. I Eplreo. •• 2. · • .i 1s voice came not or my sa e, ut or your, •n·J ,, 12. 
31 sakes. · Now is the judament of this world : I 'ch. 3, 11. 

h . . h. 0 d . I .. d s, 28. now •t e pnnce of t 1s worl will be ca.st out. • Rom. s, 1s. 
32 And I, •if I am lifted up from the earth, will 1 ~;t f!~ifi. 
33 draw •all to me. (•This he said si1mif,..ina 1 ,P •. es,:is,:r.. 

' o J c. I a:rid 11(.J· 4 
34 what death he was about to die.) The crowd. 1;.;, '' 7. · 

answered him 1\Ve ha•e heard from the law'1 ••d 53' 8: 1 £1.tk.'11. 25. 
that the Anointed remaineth for ever: and how °"'· ~' u. 

t h Th S f b 1.' d ··~ 7: 14 97. sayes t ou,_ e on o man. .. must e 11te 1 Mic. 1: 1'. 
35 up? \Vho 'is this Son of man r Then Jes us• •eh. 1i '· 

.said to them, Yet a little time •the light is withj ::~~A~· 
you. •Walk while ye have the light, lest dark-, :·;~,4.8j3, 11. 

ness overtake you : for •he who walketh in! Ep1>c1. ''a. 
36 darkness, knoW"Cth not where he goeth. While I ~ .l~ii~~. \~". 

Im 
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c Lu.t• 18; 8, 
Epbeo. 5: S. 
I Tbuo.5:5. 
l JohA ~ 91 10, 
II. 
d cb. 8:51. 
ud II: 51. 
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ye hav~ li~ht, believe in the light, that ye may 
become •tne sons of light. Jesus spoke this, 
and departed, and dhid himself from them .. 
But though he had performed so many signs 37 
before them, yet they did not believe in him : 
that .the word, which Isail',h the prophet spoke 38 

• lnl. 53: 1. might be fulfilled, •Lord, who hath believed 
ao ... 1°' 11

• what is heard from us? nnd to whom hath the 
arm of the Lord been revealed 1 On this ac. 39 
count, they could not believe, because that 

r to&i. 8: t, 10. Isa\ah said again, rHe hath blinded their eyes, 4C 
Matt. 11: 

14
· and )aardened their heart j that they should not 

see with tluir eyes, nor understand with their 
heart, and should turn, and I should heal th~m. 

r lo&!. 8: 1. risaiah said this, when he saw his glory, and 'l 
b cb. 7: 13. 
aod P: 22. 

spoke concerning him. Yet, however, many, '2 
even among the chief rulers, believed in him; 
but bon account of t)le Pharisees, the}' did not 
acknowledge him, lest they should ·be put out 
of the synagogue : lfor they loved the glory of (3 
men more than the glory of God. And Jesus « 

t Mo.rt'' 31. cried, and said, tHe, who believeth in me, .be· 
1 Pe1. L 21. Jieveth not in me, but in him who sent me: 
1 c.1o.11, t. And 'he, who seeth me, seeth him, who sent me. 45 
m .... 35, '5. ml am a light: that hath come into the world, that 46 
~4 ~''it whoe\·er belie\'eth in me, may not rem&in in 
ud t: s, •· darkness. And if any one hear my words, and 47 
• cb. s, '5. believe not, •I do not judge him: for •I came 
~J.~a,~i:is· not· to judge the ~·orld, but to save the world. 
p Lun 10: 11. PHe who rejecteth m~,··and receiveth not my 48 . 
q Dn1. I!: 11. words, hath ·one, that judgeth him; Qthe word 
Mozk IS: is. which I ha\·e spoken, tb:u will judge him in 
rcb.1:313. . the last day; because •I have not spoken from '9 
••d H: to. ! my~elf; but the Father,_ who sent me, he gave 
• o .... 13: u. I me a commandment, -what I should declare, 

J 
and what I shoulrl. speak. And I know lhat 50 
his commandment is life e\·erlasting: whatever 
I ~peak, therefore, I speak even as the Father 

I bath ~aid to me. , 
l !l{au. '5: 2. !'i OW •before the feast Of the passover, Jesus 1 a 
• c1i. 12: !3. knov.·ing that •his hour ,,.-as come to depart 
&0d •7• 1, 11. from this world to the Father, ha\·ing lo\·ed his 

ov.-n, who were in ·the world, he loved them to 
z Luk• II: a. the last. And supper being ended, (zthe devil 2 
"'· 17· having now pot it into the heart of Judas 

!lC3 
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Iscariot, the son of Simon, to.delh·er him up,)' 
3 .Jesus knowing nhat the Father had given all 1~1&1t.11:~. 

things into his hands, and •that he came forth ~l.~:Sas'.9 • 
4 from God and was going to God· •he riseth ··~ 17: 2. 

f . ' d 1 h 'd h' ' Aeu 2: 311. rom supper, an a yet as1 e ts garments ; l eo.. 1s: 'It. 
5 and taking a towel airded lrilnself. Then he Heb. 2: L 

, ?) 'c.b. 8. C2. 
poureth water into the basin, and began to .,.4 16: 211. 

wash the disciples' feet, and to wipe them with ~;;r.t;,~·.~· 
6 fhe towel with which he was girded. Then he 

cometh to Simon Peter: and 'Peter saith to him, 1 Gr. lu. 

7 Lord, bdost thou wash my feet 1 Jesus an- b s .. !llatt. 3:. 

swered and said to him, What I am doing thou 14
• 

kaowest not now; <but thou wilt know hereaf- e ••r. 12. 

8 ter. Peter saith to him, Thou shalt never wash 
my feet. Jesus answered him, dUnless I wash d ch. 3: s. 

9 h h h · h s· p I Cot. I: II. t ee, t 011 ast no part wit me. 1mon eter Ephu. 5, 211. 

saith to him, Lord, not. my feet only, but also I ~"i, 315· 22 
10 my hands and he;i.d. Jesus saith to him, He, ' · · · 

who is bathed n'eedeth only to wash hi$ f~et, 
but is entirely clean: and •ye are clean, but not' •ch. 15: s. 

11 au of you. For 'he knew who would deliver r ch. I: 54. 

him up: therefore he s.aid, Ye are not all clean. 
12 So when he had washed their feet, and had 

taken his garments, and reclined again, he 
said to them, Do ye know what I ha\·e done to 

13 you? 1Ye call me Teacher, and Lord: and 
14 ye say rightly ; for so I am. hlf I, then, the 

Lord and the Teacher, have washed your feet ; 
15 iye also ought to wash each other's feet. For tl 

have given you an example, that ye should do 
.16 as I have done to you. •Truly, trulr, I say to 

you, The servant is not greater than his lord; 
nor he that is· sent greater than he who sent 

17 him. mlf ye know these things, happy are ye 
18 if ye do them. I speak not concerning you 

all; I know whom I have ~hosen; but that the 
scripture may be fulfilled, •He, who eateth 
bread with me, hath lifted up his heel against 

19 me. o·('fow I tell you before it cometh to pass, 
so that when it is come to pass, ye may belie\·e 

20 that I am I.e. PTrulr, truly, I say to you, He, 
who receiveth whomsoever I ·send, recei\·eth 
me; and he, who receiveth me, recei\·eth him 

21 who sent me. qJesus having said this, rwas 
agitated in spirit, and testified, and said, Trnly, 

~ 

r .!>le<t. ~' t, 
10. 
Luk• I: 41. 
1Cor.8;1. 
and 12: 3. 
Ph;J. 2, II. 
h Luk• Z: 'ZT. 
i Rom. l!: 10 . 
Gal. 5: 11 t. 
1 Pct. 5: 5. 
i )latt. tl: 2'. 
Pb;J. 2, 5. 
l Pet. t, 11. 
1 Job11 2: I. 
I lfau. 10: 24. 
Lake I: to. 
c.b. 15: 20, 
m Jamtal:~. 
• Po."'"'· ltaa. ill: 23. 
Tt:. 21. 
o cli. lf: 29. 
anJ 16: +. 
20r • .tr
M .. ~ortl. 
p )tau. 10-.•. 
and 95: CO. 
Lukt to: 11. . 
• .!>lelt •• , ti. 
!\-tart If: 11. 
Lu\'e II: ti. 
r c.b. ~'IT. 
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H:~ ~. \79. I say to yotr; that 'one of you will deliver me 
op. Then the disciples looked at each ot~r, 22 

• cb. It;•· 
&Ad 90: 2. 
ud 21.1, '°• 
It. 

doubting concer~ing whom be ~poke. Now 23 
•there was leaning on the bosom of Jesus, ooe 
of his disciples, \\·bom JeS'lls loved. Si'mon Pe- 24 
ter therefore beckoned to him, th:u he wcinld 

!ask who it might be concerning whom he spoke. 

!
Then he, who was l\·ini on Jt?Sas' ·brea..~t. saith 25 
to him, Lord, who i.i it i ·Jesus ar:~wered, It is 26 
he· to whom I shall irive the mor~l. when I 
ha\·~ dipped it. And-having dipped ihe mor· 
sel, he gave it .to Judas Iscariot, the son of 

uLok.22:3. ,Sirqon. ·•And after the morsel. ~atan entered 2i 
cb. 

8
' ~o. ! him. Then Jesus said to him. ,\.hl\t thou doest, 

'do quick!}·. Now no one of those reclining 28 

lat table knew why he spoke this to him. For 29 
s.h. t2' s. . soine thought, that ·as •Judas had the purse, 

: that Jesus had said to him . .Guv what we need 
! for the feast; or, that he. sho.uld give some. 
I thing to the poor. He, then, tal.;ng the mor· 30 
i sel. went out immediate!~· : and it wa~ night. 

1 eh. 12: 23. 
t cb. 141: 13. 

1 Th~refore, "·hen he was gone out. Jesus sald, 31 
!1::'\o"· the Son of man is gloritied, and >God is 
!?lorified in him. •If God be glorified in him, 32 
'God will al~o gloriiy him ill himself, and !>will 
; E?lorifr him immediateh-. Children, vet a liule 33 

c eb. 1: iM. l'u·h.ile·I .am with you. Ye. will seek ine; <and, 
a:1d 8''2l. I d h J \' h I ns sat to t e ew;. ,, ~re go, ye cannot 

l Pet.4: 11. 
• eh. 17; t, f, 
5, •. 
b eb .• 12' 23. 

d Ln. u: "· lcome; ro now I ~a1· to \·ou. I gi1·e voa d:i ne'll; 34 
eb. 15• n. 17· ;comm:rndment, Th.in re lo1·e each other·, 11.S I 
f~~:·;,5;\ : have loved nm, that 're also love each other. 
f'P::'.~\ii .. :•By this all u·ill kno"· .that ye are my di.o:ciples, 35 
ll••• 2• T. s. ·if ve have Jo•;e to each other. Simon Peter 36 
-~~J: ll,:::J. I • h J 
aoJ •• 21. ~saith to him. Lord. \\"here goe;t t ou 1 esas 
:,

1/r;t 5· , answered him. Where I go, thou canst not fol. 
rcb. 21: 19. : low me now: but lthoa wilt follo'll; me herea.f-
2 Pt<. I: 11· . : p . 'd h' Lord h I 3~ . ter. eter siu to 1m, . w \" cannot / 
f/"•u.'211;33, follow thee now 1 I will° rlay do...,-n'my life for 
;y{':·u·D !thee. Jesus ans\\·ered him, Wilt thou lay down 38 
30,a1. · ' I thy life for me 1 Truly. truly, I sav to thee, 
h~· 21: 

33
• ! A cock will not crow, till thou bast denied me 

I three times. 
~ .... 111. I Let bnot your heart be agitated : believe in 14-
u. It. 3• 21· !God, a.nd believe in me. There are many 2 

I mansions in ID!" Fatber's honse : if it fC'tre not 
. ~ 
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so, I would have told you. il go to prepare a: ic~.13dl3,31. 
3 place for you. And tf l go and prepare a~ 

place for you, iJ will come again, and recen:e i "" 1s, :os. 
you to myself; that •where I am, ye may be t~~ \~:~. 

4 also. And where I go ye know, and the 'vay; and 11: lM: 
. Th . h h' L d . I T~·-· 4. IT. 5 ye know. omas ~all to 1m, or , we; 

know not where thou geest ; ttnd how can we' 
6 know the way? Jesus saith to hi~, I am mthe I :,"c~~t ~{ 

way, and nthe truth, and •the hfe: Pno one .•• ~ s: 32. 

7 cometh to the Father but through me. qlf ye~ ::~·11:' ~. 
had known me ye would have ~nown mr ! P ch. 10: t. 

F h I 
1 d f h ' h k . ' q ch. I: U. at er a so : an rom enceiort Ye ·nov.· · 

· 8 him, and have seen him. Philip saith to him,· 
Lord, show us the Father, and it is enough for: 

9 u~. Jesus saith to him, Have I been ~o Jong: 
a time with you, and yet hast thou not known j b 

2
. 

45 
me, Philip? •He v.·ho hath seen me, hath seen· c~1: 11, is.· 
the Father· and how sa,·est thou Show us· ll•b. 1: a. 

J • J . 1 ••rr.i'O. 
10 the Father? Dost. thou bot behe\·e tha: •I am ch. 10: 38. 

in the Father, ana the. Father in me? The :~~ 1~; ~~.' :z:i. 

word~. which I speak to \'OU •I speak not fro1'n ••·1 T: is. 
... ' anlS·2S 

myself: but the Father, who dwelleth in me, •• 112: 4t. 
11 he doeth the works. Belie•e me that I am in • '"· 3.' 36• . ' an1 10. 38. 

the Father, and the Father in me: •or else be·.• )lau.21:21. 
I. f h . . h I ~ .... II: 17. 1eve me on account o I e wori;:s t emse \·es. t"" 10: 11. 

12 •Trulv truly Isa..- to ,.du He who belie•eth. ,:.1a<1.T:7. 
• .11 I I . J ' 1 •ni1ih22. 
m me, the works wh1c)1 (do, he shall co also:· ;\l•rlr 11:~. 
and he shall do greater than the~e; becau~e I ;;.;~s~~' 'is. 

13 go to my Father. 1And whate\·er ve ~hall ask anJ ll:!b, 24. 

in my name, l will do it, that the Father ma 1· · ii:::~',~. 
14 be glorified in the Son. If ye shall a~k :m\·. ···~ 5= 14. 
15 h

. . I . l d .. , .... <11, ZJ. 
_ t mg m my name. w1l o i!. •If 1·e lo\·e ch. 15: 10, ll. 

16 me, keep my commandments: and I .,;.ill ask ~ !t"•1t~. 
the Father, and •he v.~ll gi.\·e yon an~ther Help-: R~~1~,7i5 . 211 . 

17 er, that he may remain wnh you for e•er; bthe: bco.15:211. 
Spirit of truth· •whom the world cannot re-! •nd 11

= 
13· • ? • 1Jriha4:•. 

ce1ve, because it see th him not. nor knoweth • c 1 Cor. 2: 14. 

him : but ye know him ; for he remaineth with. ~ M.~~~~; ~: 
18 you, dand will be in you. •I will not lea\'e you·) Or, 7:8'· 
19 1helpless: fl will come to you. Yet a little: ,;~'.·11:11: 

w bile,. and the world see th me no morP. : but: ~ ,1,~0(0~5' •· 
rye will see me: bbecause I li\·e, ye will'li\·e! cb.10 •. •. 

20 o.J.so. At that day, ye will know that il am in: ~~ 11• 21•n. 
21 mhy Fhatbher, and ye in me, and I in you. tHe .

1

· ~ ;:t;.1:; ~· 
w o :i.t my commandments, and keepeth them, ud 5:1. 

• 2llO I 
•·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ...... 
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he it is, that lovetb me; and he, that loveth me, 
" will be loved by my. Father, and I '1."ill love 

1 Luu'' 11. him, and wiU manifest myself to him. IJadas 22 

m irer. 15. 

(aot Lscariot)" saith to him, Lord, how is it Lhal· 
thou wilt manifest thyself to us, and not to the 
world? Jesus answered and said to h~, •If 23 
any on·e lo•e me, he will keep my word: and · 

• 1 Joh•" !ff. my Father will lo•e him, •and we will come 
Re•. 3, m. to him, and make our abode with him. He, 24 

who loveth me not, keepeth not my words: and 
o .... 10. '!•the word, which ye hear is not mine, bot the 
""· 

5
' 
1'· 38

• Father's, who sent me. These things I have 2.5 a.nd T: l~. 1 -) 

•• 11, '211. 'spoke a to you, 11·hilo remaining with you. Bat 26 
£•.d,::211~9· Pthe Helper, the Holy Spirit, whom the Falher 
••• ~' u. will send iu my name, qhe will. teach you all cb. 15: 21. 

ud 11, 1. things, and cause you to remember all, that It 
i.°t;:.' lf· have said to you. •Peace 1 li::i•e to you, my 27 
.,.d 11< 13. peace I give ta you ; not a<> the world giveth, 
l Jobn I: 20, d 1 . L h be . <n. o gin to you. • et not your eart agi-
r Phil. 4' 7• tated, nor ·let it fear. ·Ye have heard Lhat •I 28 Col.,, 15. 
• m.1. said to you, I go :iway, :ind come again to yoa. 
~ ·:~_ 3ii_ 9 • J If ye loved me, ye ~·ould rejoice, because •I go 
ch. 11' 1•. to the Father: for •my Father is greater.than. 
an1 ». 17. . I I 29 
• su cb.sois. am. And 1now hu·e told you before it 
••d 10' :JJ. cometh to pass, that wheu it com. eth to pass, .va Phil. 2: •. 
1ea.u,1a. may belie1·e. I will no longer talk much with 30 
:"cl.1~,4i1. you ; •for the prince of this world cometh, and 

·.,.d 11' 11. , bath nothing in me; but that the world may 31 
au. 10: hi. 
Pbil. 2: !. 
He~ 5, I. 

; know that I lo\'e the Father, anq •as the Father 
i commanded me, even s0 .l do. Anse, let 111 
,go hen<:e. . 

I a.m the ~rue vine, and my Father is the l& 
b :'>!au. 15: u. husbandman. bEvery branch in me, which 2 

doth uot bear fruit, he taketh away: and every 
cm~ th.at beareth fruit, he cleanSt'th It, that it ma~ c cb. 13. 10. 

a.nd 11, 11. 
1
bear more fruit. <Now ve 11.r~ dean throng 3 

E.au. 
5

' •. ·,the word, which I have "spoken to you. 4Re. 4 Ip,.,. 1: ii. 
d eo1.1:a. lll!a.in in me, and I ml/ in you. .As the branch 
! ~:: :C,'i. lc:innot bear fruit of itself, except it remain 
n.t I· II · · h · . · h 
aad i: iJ. · pa t e vine : so ne1t er can ye, except ye re· 
1 °'·"°''"-· ;main in me. I am the vine, ye are the branch· 5 
"' do, ... d .. • h h · lh · d I . hi be ... -.. .r ;es: e, w o remaine 1n me, BD m m, 
u.. •••·OMl. lbeareth much •fruit· for se--•..A from me Ypnd-.., er • ~...-- .... · · 1 6 
i'"~u.,, M. ye ca~-1~0 nothi1!.g. hllif.kanythonebremch&lll nOld l;D 
&..t ,, u. me, ·= IS cast ion e e ran , an is 

llD1 
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withered: and they are gathered, and cast into 
7 the fire, and are burned. If ye remain in me, 

and my words remain in ~·ou, iye may ask 
8 what ye wi\1,-and it will be doae for you. bBy 

this is my Father glorified, that ye bear much 
9 fruit; lso ye will be my dLo;ciples. A~ the 

Father hath loved me, so I have loved you : 

(A. D. 33. 

( Ytr.18, 
ch. II: 13, H. 
and 11: 23. 
h ){alt. 5: t•. 
Phil. 1, II. 
1 ch. I: 31. 
and 13: as. 

10 remain in my love. klf ye keep mv command- t ch. u. 15, 

ments, ye will remain in my love·;· even as I 1
21

' a 
have kept my Father's commandments, and . 

11 remain in his love. I have spoken these things 
to you, that my joy may remain in you, and 

12 lthat your joy may be complete. inThis is my 
commandment, that ye love each other, as I 

13 have loved you .. •No one hath greater Ion 
than this, that be lay ·down his life for his 

14 frien~. •Ye are iny friends, if ye do whate\·er 
15 I command ·you. I no longer call you ser. 

vants; for the servant knoweth no: what bis 
lord doeth : but I call you friends; Pfor I have 
made known to you all, that I have heard from 

16 my ·Father. qYe have not chosen me, but I 
have chosen you, and rappointed yon, that ye 
may go forth, and bear frnit, nnd that your 
fruit may remain : that •w.hate\·er ye ask of 
the Father in my name, he may give it to you. 

17 •This I command you, that ye lo\•e each other. 
18 "•If the world hate you, ye know that it hated 
19 me before it. hated you. •If re were of the 

world, the world would love i:s own; but 1be. 
cause ye are not of the world, but I have chosen 
you o()Ut of the world, on this account, the world 

20 hateth you. Remember the word, which I said 

I cL. IS: 24. 
&!'Id 17: 13. 
I Job1t l: .f. 
m ch. 13: 34. 
I Tbtu. f: I. 
I Pct. f: 8. 
I Joba 3: 11. 
anJ 4: ti. 
nrb. IO:ll, 15. 
Rom.5:7, d. 
Epbta. 5: 2. 
1 John 3: II. 
o cb.14: JS, 23. 
&t )-fa.tl. 12: 
!<l. 
p See Gta. IS: 
17. 
ch. 17:111. 
.let• SID: 11. 
q 'ch. I: 70, 
and 13; 18. 
I Joba 4: 10,11. 
r ~&U. SIS: 19. 
!'.lark 11: 15. 
Col. I: I. 
I t'fr, 7. 
ch. If: 13. 
l •tr. l'J. 
U J JOhD 3: 11 

13. 
x. 1 John f: 5. 
1 cb. 17: H. 

to you, •The servant is not greater than his • :.irn. 10, ~. 
lord. If they ha;e· pe~uted me, they Will !b_t:a~':': 
also persecute you ; •1f they have kept my •tut.'' T. 

21 word, they will keep yours also. Bat ball this b Ma•L 10: 11. 

they will do to you on .account of my name, :i..4:0{ 
22 because they know not him who sent me. •If c cb ... 11. 

I had not come.and spoken to.them, they would 
not have had sm: dbut now thev have no ex-

23 cuse for their sin. •He who hateth me. bateth 
24 my· Father also. If I had not done· among 

them fthe works, which no other one did, they 
would not have had sin: but now they have 

90I 

d lloa.1:111. 
Jamut: IT. 
o I Joluo • II. 
fcb.1:1. 
ud Trll. 
&J>d" .. 

·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~• 
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~L.:~· both s~, and b11.ted both me my F11.ther. But 25 
~ Lute"'"· thus it is, that the word written in their law 
cir. 

14
' 

17
• 111. may be fulfilled, rTbey '--ted me witbont a . ud II: !t 1.1. "4 

ti';!.";;'· cause. ~But when the Helper is come, whom 26 
t Lah"' 41. I will send to yon from the Father, the Spirit 
:iu..!~~~ of truth, who proceedeth from the father, lhe 
ud a. 11. will testify concerning me. And "ye pJ.so will 27 
!:~:~::as. testify, becanse tye have been with me from 
ud 10: •• the ~nning: 
~1.~~~I: I have spol..-en these things to you, that ye 16 
~ l'.!~. v~· •may not stumble. •They will put yon out of 2 
1Joh•1: 1, !I. the syuagognes : nay, the time cometh, •when 
:1'.t'.'i~~· '· whoever killeth you, will think that be render-
uc1:15:31• etb service to GOO. And nbe•· will do these 3 
oclLl:~IH. , 
ond 12: a. things (to you], becanse they have not known 
:.:S'~ t t. the Father. Dor me. But I have· told yon 4 
&0dlll:t,!1',11. ~these things that when the time cometh ye 
pch.Ll:il. I '-- I ld d I I 'd Rom. 10, 1. may remember tui>t to you. An sai 

l ~-:;th. not rthese things to you at the beginning, be· 
~'f·1l~lii'· c:h:_iuse Ib was with you. But pow •fr go aw:iky thta 5 
r a., Mm. t: 1m w o ~ent me, and no one o yon as e 
!5~ .. 10 11 me, "Where geest thou 1 But .because -I have 6 
<IL 7; 3S'. · said these things to you, •sorrov; bath filled 
~~ e~ is. your heart. But I tell you the truth: it is best 7 
1;y4.flf for you that I depart: for if I dep:irt not, •the 
~ ~h. 7:.il:t. Helper will not come to you.; but •if I go 
:~~U~:.·llll. away, I will send him to .. yon. And when be 8 
• •cu'' 311. is come, be will lcon\;ct the "'·orld concerning 
E~h<1. 4, 8. · d · 2 • b d 
1 or,"""''""· srn, an concemmg ng teousness, an concern. 
2.0•.J .. :~tco- ing judgment: 1concerning sin, because they 9 
;·~~t.2: 21.r.. belie\·e not in me; 1<:oncerning righteousness, 10 
""" !' :11. •because I go to my Father and ye see me acb.3.lt. ' 
ud ~ 1'2. no more: 'bconcerning judgment, because •the ·11 
b •:u 911 ' 

13
· • r· h' Id · · d d I b h 12 c L•ko 10, u. pnnce o t 1s wor is JU ge . ave yet mnc 

'!'· "' 11. to sa\· to •·on •but ye cannot bear it now. But 13 Eph•·"'· . , I • • .... ill 
<Al." u. when he. •I.he Spirit of truth, ts come, •ue WI 

~~:t ~~a guide yon into all the truth : for he will not 
k<t1."J: speak from himself; but whate;er he shall 
• :~. H: 11. hear, he will si>eak : and he "'."ill announce to 
~.~4~. you things to come. He will glorify me: for H 
IJoht:llll,21. he "\\'ill recei\·e of mine, and will annoance it 
!a,ti;;'l&'.1

' rr. to yon. rAll, which ihe Father hath, is mme: 15 
.. c 11• •· on this account I said that he will take of 
&Ad m io. . . ' . . tl 6 ~•or. 10. mrne, and vnll announce it to yon. 'A ht e 1 
~;/u~i:J. while, ;ind ye will not see me: and again, a 
ud "' u. 7ll 
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Ii.We while, and ye will see me, ;because I am' 1 nr.-. 
17 gOing to the FIUher. Then s011St of his disciples ~ 1.1ta. 
.. said ai:nong themselves, What i~ this that he 

saith tous, A. liule while, and ~will not see me: 
and again, a little while, anil ye v.ill see me : 

18 and, Beca.ase I am going to the Father ? There-
fore they said, What is this that be saith, A 
liule while f we do not anderstand what he 

19 saith. Now Jesus knew that they wished to 
- ask bil!l, and said .to them, Do ye inquire 

amdng y9nrselve3 concerning that which I 
said, A little while, and te will not see me ; 
and a.gain a little while, and. ye will see me f 

20 Trnly, tmly, 1 say to you, that ye will weep 
and lament, but the wor\d will rejoice : and ye 
will be sorrowful, bat your sorrow will be 

21 turned into joy. kA wom:m, when in labor, Uai. s.11. 

hath sorrow,· because her hour is come ; but 
when th.e child is boru, she remembereth the 
angaish no more, through joy that a man is 

22 bom into the world. ISo then; now ye have I ••r.1. 
sorrow; but I will see you again, and my our "'Lute !H: u, 
heart will rejoice, and no one taketh your joy ~~-- 11: 1, 11. 

23 from you. And in that day ye will ask me ~';~~::: 
nothing. nTruly, truly, I say to you, Whate;·er ••d 13: m. 
ye ask the Father in my name, he will gi;·e ! ~ .. 1.'-1':1. 

24 il to you. Hitherto ye h_ave ~ed nothing in -:;i':J. lfi. 
my name: ask, and ye will receive, •that your • e1o. 15: 11. 

25 joy may be completed. I have spoken these 
things to you in similitudes : [but] the hour 
cbmeth when I Will no more speak to you in 
similitudes, but I will announce to you plainly 

26 concerning the Father. PAt that day,ye will pm.II. 

ask in my name: and I do n<it say to you, that 
27 I will entreat the Father concerning you: ~for q<b. 11:21,13. 

the FIUher himself loveth you, because ye ha\·e 
loved me, and •have believed that I came fonb 

28 from God. ~I came forth from the Father, and 
have come into the world : again,· I leave the 

29 world, and go to the Father. His d\=:~les say 
to him, Lo, now thou speakest p · y, and 

30 speakest no similitllde. Now we know that 

r ,,,; .,. 
eb. It U. 
u<tma. 
I di. 1Jo I. 

•thoo. knowest. all things, and hast no need that • <b. tt: 11. 
any one should ask 'thee : by this owe believe • nr. fll. 

31 that tliqu didst come forth fl'Olll GOO. Jesus e11.i7:'" 
910 
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s M.atLm: II. 
M&rkH:l'l'. 
1 cb. 211: 10. 
l Or, 4U °"" ....... 
sch. 8: 29. 
&nd It: 10, 11. 
a IMi. •••· 
cb. If: '¥/. 
Rom. 5: I. 
.tpb~•. 2: 14. 
Cil. I• 211. 
b cb.. 15: 1511 20, 
ti. 
t Tu11. 3: 1!1. 
e cb. If: l. 
d Roni. I: 71. 
I Jollo f: 4. 
and 5~ f. 
I eh. l.t: ZS. 
aad 13: SL 
r Din.. 7: lt. 
!'tl&u •• lh 17. 
andt8! ti. 
cb. 3• 35. 
aod 5: 17. 

CHAPTER XVII. 2·11 

answered them, Do ye now believe? •Behold, 32 
the hour cometh, and hath now come, when.ye 
will be scattered 1each to 1his own, and will 
leave 1ne alone ; and •yet 1 am not alone, for 
the Father is with me. I have spoken lhese 33 
things to you, that •in me ye may have peace. 
bin .the world ye will ha\·e afiliction, •but take 
cblirl)ge : d I ba 1·e overcome the world. 

Jesus spoke this, and raised his eyes to 17 
heaven, and said, Father, •the hour hath come; 
glorify thy Son, that thy Son also may glorify 
thee : <as thou hast given him power over all 2 

I tl.esh, that he may give eternal life to all, whom 
rt.hou hast given to him. And bthis is eternal 3 

: life, that they may know thee_ ithe ·only true 
God, and Jesus Christ twhom thou hast sent. 

1 Cor. l5.11s, II have glorified thee oo the eanh: •I have 4 
Wi;,1. 2. 10. finished the work1

11which thou didst give.me·to 
IM. 2' 8· do. And now 0 Father glorlf•· thou me wiUi 5 i •et. I, 11 94.1 • > , 
ch. s. n. thrs~lf, with the glory, •which I had with thee 
~.~'.'f; =: 11

· be.fore the world was. Pl ha.ve manife.5ted thy 6 
i 1 Cor. e. 1. I name to the men qwhom thou didst give me 
1 Tbtu. I: ~. I f h Id h ' h' d lh t •b. •• 3'. out o t e wor : t. ey were t ine, au ou 
an! 5; •. 17• didsl uive them tom~· and the•· ha\·e kept thy &.Cti-15.!»,5'7. ::> "'' J 
and 7: 22. word. Now they ha\·e known that all things, 7 
•ni 1°' JI. h' h h h · ' fi h ti 8 an1 11: ~ \\' IC t OU ast g1n•11 to me, are rom t ee : Or 
1ch. 13

= SI. I have ujp•n them the word«-<which thou dicist •Zll•114: 13. 0 .. "'J 

m ch. 4• SI. ~i\·e to me; and thev have recei\·ed them, •:ind 
~~ ~: r,· ha\·e kno11·n surely, that I came forth from thee, 
••~ 19• 30. aud they have believe.! that lhou didst send 
nch.11•31. I · h. I 9 
an1 IS• Ill. , me. pray COOCernmg t, em: I pray DOt COD· 

!:1b·1 ~~~.2• • cerning lhe world, but concerning those whom 
M,11•

1t. :: j thou ~ast given me; for t~ey are t~ine. .Aud .10 
cot. 1, u,tT. all mine are thme,·and •thme·are mlne; and I 
H~~;.1 ~· 1°· : am glorified in them. •And I am no longer in 11 
~ •. 21: ti. ! the world, but these are in the world, and 1 am 
~~·:: :;,~~1. ! coming to tbee. 0 Holy Father, 1keep by thy 
••1llh21. I name those whom thou hast gi\·en to me, •that 
ud I!• It. h be' .,....,..,,_ I 12 
rch. a.118. t ey may one, •as we are. "uuc was 
••d 12: tt. with them in the world bl kent them by thy a.ad tf. 10. 1 r 
• m. llS. name : those whom lhou didst give to me, I 
:ii}!~.'\';. have kept, and <no one of them is "lost, ~cept 
• U.11: 15. • 
1: c.A. U: l. 1 ,...,. tt, M:. Rib. t: U. aad 1>. ll. 
aad t•: ta. a c~ 10: 30. c cb. 11: I. tOr,• ou t:/f 
1 I Pat. I: 5. b ch. I• ,., I Jolin t' II. OU. u .t.. 
lode I. &l>I 10: 'l8. d u. I• "°· 

Ill 
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the son of perdition ; •lhat the scripture may •Po. IOI: 1. 
h d I 

Aeu 1: IO. 
·13 befolfilled. ABd oow I am coming tot ee, ao 

speak in the world these things, that they may 
·a have my juy completed in themselves. er ga•e fm. 8. 

them thy word; -rand the worlrl hated them, f'h. u:1s, u. 
because they are not of the world, heven as I John 3: 13• h ch.!: 23. 

15 am not of the world. I do not pray, that thou "'· 1s. 
shouldest take them out of the world, but ithat ; :>latt.«'IJ. 

f ·1 Th G.I- ,., 16 thou wouldest keep them rom the eVl . k ey 1 2 ii;,.;.. ·a, s. 
are not of the world even as I am not of the 1 1 1°~· s: 11 . 

. I lkYtr,lt. 
17 world. 1sanct1fy1 -them by thy truth : =thy 1 or,~· 
18 word is truth. •As thou bast sent me into the 1· ~~~ lsJ 

· world, so also I have sent them into the world. E~hu. s~'Jll. 
19 And •for their sakes I sanctify myself, that ~2·~~.7;llll. 
20 they also may be 2sanctified· by the truth. ~or i;i. 11'' 112• 

do I pray concerning these alone; but concern- c11. 8: lD. 

ing those also, who will believe in me through I : i~0~'1~i. 
21 their word: Pthat they all may be one ; as i°l"h ,. 7 

qthou, Father, .art in me, and I in thee,. that II He~.'iO; 10. · 
they also may be one with us; that the 'yorld :.~;;t;:i 

22 may belie.ve that t~ou di~st send me. An~ the. fa"'· 11, 21, 
glory, Wb\Ch thou didst give to me. I have !(tven ! eh". 10: II. 
to them· •that thev mav be one e\·en as we arei Rcm.12:1 . 

• ' ..... 1 1 Gal.3ot8. 
23 one; Im them, and thou m me, •that they may 1 q eh. 10: as. 

be perfectlv united· and lhat the world may' .. ~ tt: .11 •· J J 1 r ch. 14. SIO. 
know that thou didst send me, and didst lo\"e 

1

1 Je'r i's. 
24 them as thon didst love me. 0 •Father, I will. ~~~1.'s,'it. 

that tbbose whom thou hasht gi \"en me bed with J ~;~·1 \~'3~· 
me w ere I am; that t ey may behol my 1 Th•u. '' 17. 
glory, which thou didst give me: •for thou • "'· s. 

·didst love me before the foundation of the 
25 world. 0 righteous Father, •though the worldj ''J'i,1:1321. 

did not know thee~ yc.t 1! ha\·e known thee, and ;•eh. 1: !Iii. 
•these ha\·e known that thou didst ~end me "'° 8

' :15. ... • l.l'\d 10: 15. 
26 •And I have made known to them thy"name, • "'· 8. 

and \\ill make it known : that the lo\·e h\l"ith ;h~.'t.r:· 
v;hich thou didst love me may be in them •h. IS: u. 

d I 
. h I • I b eh. 15! t. 

an mt em. 
18 Jesus having spoken these rrords, •went c )ha. !16: 36. 

forth with his disciples over dtbe brook Kidron, t~":: J,J: f;· 
wbe~e .ther.e ~as a garden, which he entered, 1 ~ts.m: u; 

2 vmh his d1sc1ples. And Judas also, who de- , i.oh 21.:r.. 
livered him up, knew the place: •for Jesus ••d 21, •· 

3 ( d h . h h" d" . 1 rfh r :11m •• , "· o ten resorte t ere wit 1s 1sc1p es. en :11 .... H: u. 
Judas takina the band and officers from the L•h 21: r.. 1 o 

212 
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chief priests and Pharisees, cometh there with 
torches, and lamps, and weapons. Then Jesus, 4 
'kn9wing all things-, which were comin·g on him, 
went. fonh, and said to them, \Vhom are ye 
seeki_ng? -They answered him, Jesus the Naz- 5 
arene. JP.~us said to them, I am I~. And 
Judas also, who delivered him up, stood with 
them. As soon then as he said to them, I am 6 
ht, they went backu·ards, and fell 10 the ground. 
Then he asked them again. Whom are ye seek- 7 
ing 1 And tbey said, Jesus the Nuarene. 
Jt!sus answered, I have told you that I am le. 8 
If therefore ye are setking me, let these go 
away: that the word which he spoke might be 9 

r•b. IT: u. fullilled, rOf those whom thou didst ·give me, I 
b l-ta.u. 25: 51. 
~lui: It: 47. 
LU:122:JI, 
lllJ. 

have Jost no one. bTJien Simon Peter, having '10 
a sword, drew it, and struck 'the high priest's 
sen·ant, and cut olf his right ear. The ser. · 
vant's name u·as 1\Ialchus. Then Jesus said 11 

; lta«. 11>: 21. to Peter, Put the sword into the sheath·: shall 
anJ 1111 • 39, Cl. I not drink ithe cup, which my Father hath 

/
given me? Then the band, and the captain, 12 
and officers of the Jews took Jesus, and bound 

ts .. Matt. him, and tled him away to 1Anna$ first, (for he 13 
rt.:~; 3, 2. was father-in-Jaw to Caiaph:i.s, who was high 
1 A.a A"""' priest that year.)! mAnd Caiaphas was he who H 
6;.;'.',~'::; !counselled the Jews, that it 'lt':lS expedient that. 
fU~· !"' one man should ~e for the people. nAnd 15 
.~{ .[,;"""·· ~Simon Peter, and the other disciple, followed 
mch. ll:So>. 'Jesus That disciple was known to the l.igh 2 G.... ... I . . ,. 
·~-<.1.· . priest, and went with Jesus into the palace· of 
~1~,:'ti~S.58 · 'the; high priest. •But Peter stood without l\t 16 
L•••2l:5<. 'the door. Then the other disciple who' was 
~1~;~·;;~~53 · known to the high priest, went out,' and spoke 
Lur.zi: R ito her, who·k~pt the door, and brought in Pete_r .. 

: Then the maid-servant, u·ho kept the door, sa.td 17 
ito Peter. Art not thou also ont of this man's 
!disciples? He saith, I am not. And the ser· 18 
lvants and officers stood there, having made a 
,fire of coals, (for it w:is cold,) and warmed 
:ihemsel>es: and Peter stood with them, and 
!warmed himself. The high priest then asked 19 

[ Matt.95: so. !Je>us concerning his disciples, and concerning 
bui;. ~~ 15~ !his teaching. Jesus answered him, Pl spoke 20 

;.: .;..i 8: ~'. !openly to the world; I always taught in a syn· 
llJ 
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agogue, and in the temple, where all the Jews'! 
come together; and I ha\'e said nothing in se-

21 cret: Why dost thou ask me? ask those, who 
hav«: heard me, what I said to them: behold, 

[.!. D. 33. 

q Jer. 2>: 2. 
A':U 23: 2. 
1 Or, vi:.\ a 
rod. 

22 they know what I said. And as he s"'\d this, 
one of the officers standing by, %trudk Je;u~ 
lwitb bis open· band, saying, Answetest thou 

23 lbe high pnest so 1 Jesus answered, him, If I 
. have spoken wrongfully, testify conaerni.ng the 
wrong: but if well, why dost thow ~mite me? , 

24 (•Now Annas had sent him bound.' to Caiaphas r )trn.111, sr. 
25 ilie high priest.) And Simon Peter was stand- • 

ing and warming himself. •Then ,they said to • M•n. 911, o, 
him, Art not thou alsd\ one of bn; disciples ?I~\~,. u.o. 

26 He denied, and said, I am.not. Ont of the ser- Lui• zi, 58• 

vants of the high priest (b~ing ki~m"n of. him I 
whose ear Peter cut oJt) ~Wi1Thd ·r not see 

27 thee in the garden wilh hiil? Peter· then de-
nied again· and •imme.-elv a cock crowed. 'Mrn.111, 71. 

28 b' 1 d J • . C . b h )t.ri 11 · ~. •Then t ey. e e~1w rrom a1ap as to 2t e t.ui• zz, '°· 
palace: and it was rltoning; •and they them- ~\l.3:/8r,, 2. 
selves went not into the pa1ace, lest they should ~hri J:;.' l· 
be defiled; bul that they might eat the passo- A~:,'3, i3. · 

29 ver. Then Pilate went out to them, and said, t,or, p;1414•, 
What accusation do ye bring against this man? r.i~::,.., rn. 

30 They answered and said to him If he were not • 4 "'.
10' llS. 1 , and ll. 3. 

a malefactor, we would not have delivered him1 
31 up to thee. Then Pilate said to them, Do yeJ 

take him,and judge him according to your law.
1 Then the Jews said to him, We are not allowed, 

32 to put any one to death : (1that the word ofj 1 )!att. llh u. 
Jesus might be fulfilled, which he spoke, sig-1 •h. 

12
' 32. 

33
• 

33 nifying by what death he was to die.) •Then •Mrn.27:11. 
Pih1te entered the palace again, and called I 
Jesus, and said to him, Art thou the King of' 

34 the Jews 1 Jesus answered ·him, Dost thou 
say this of thyself, or did others tell it to thee 

35 concerning me ? Pilate ans.wered, Am I a 
Jew? Thine own nation, and the chief priests, 
have delivered thee up to me. 'Vhat hast thou 

36 done 1 •Jesus answered, bMy kingdom is not 
of this world : if my kingdom were of this 
world, then my serv.ants would fight, that l 
might not be delivered to the Jew~: but now 

37 my kingdom is not from here. Pila.te therefore 
• . 914 

a J Tiai. I: 13. 
b !>An. ~ 44. 
&Ad 7: 11. 
Luke I~: H. 
eb. e: 15. 
&Od 8: 15. 
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~d JO hi~ So thou a.n a king f Jesus an. 
swered, Thou sayest rightly that I am a kilig. 
For this I was born., and for this cause I came 
into the world, that I might testifj to the trath. 

• c1i. 1: ,1. E>er" one who •is of the truth, heareth my 
I Joho 8: 11. ~ 
••4': '· voice. Pilate saith to him, 1Wha.t is truth 1 38 
~ .. ~1;, And havi,ng said thi,s, !1e went oot again to the 
dM&lt.2'1:!14. Jews, and saith to lheljl, "I find no crime in 
Lb•t1•,:n '1· him. •But ye have a custom that I release one 39 
~ &i.i.~27; 15. to hou at the passover : do ye wish 'then that 
M .. tl&I. 
Lah 1:1. 11. I s ould release the King of the Jews to yon f 
1 .1.c .. ,, u. 'Then they all cril!d again, saying, Not_ !hill 40 
rL•u23: 11. one, but Barabbas. 1Now Barabbas was a · 

b Matt. :io: u. 
andt'I: lll. 
Mut~15. 
Lok• 11: SI. 

robber. . . 
So then •Pilate took Jesns, and sconrge<(l9 

bim. And the soldiers braiding a crow'n ciC 2 
thorns, put it on his head, and they pnt on lliiil 
a purple robe, and said, Hail,, King of the ·3 
Jews! and they struck him with their o~ 
hands. Then Pilate went fonh a.gain, ind ' 
saith to them, Behold, I bring him forth to l:' 

• cb. u: 38. ithat ye may know that I fin·d no crime in · _ 
••r. 1

• (Then Jesus came forth, wearing the crow!1. cif' · 5 
ihorus, and the purple robe.) And Pilate S'ai~ 

t_~cc. a: u. to them, Behold: tlie man ! tWhen therefqre 6 
the chief priests and officers saw him, tlieY 
cried out, saying, Crucify! crucify him! l'i· 
late saith to them, Do ye take· him, and crU· 
cify /Um : for I find no crime in him. The 7 

1 Le•. !II: 11. Jews ans~ered him, tWe have 11 law, and. f)Y 
.. Meu.llf:IS. our law he ought to die, beea.nse •he maife , . 
c11. a. tt. himself the Son of God. When ther'e:t'ore 8 
Hd 10: SI. d .,__ he -1'..:..:a Pilate bear WAt saying, was more ~ ; 

n Iaai. n 7. 
Malt. ll7: It, 
It. 

and went again into the palace, and saith 'to 9 
Jesus, \Yhen<:e art thoa f •But· Jesus gave 
liim no answer. Then Pilate saith to lrltn, 10 
Dost thou oot speak to me r Dost thou ndt . 
know, that I ha>e power to crucify thee, and . 
have power to release thee 1 Jesns answered, 11 

o Lah ~ 53. •.J.hou ~ldest have no power against me, ex. 
ell. 7' 1111. cept it 'Q;ere gi'l"en thee from above: !or this 

cause, he who deli>ered me np to thee hath the 
greater ·sin.. From this time, Pilate S011ght to 12 
release him: bat the Jews cried· out, saying, 

p LaM ~ t.. rlf thou release him, thou art not Cesar's 
215 
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friend. qWhoever maketh himself king, op- q ""'" m 1, 
13 poser.h Cesar. Then Pilate, hearing lh:!.t word, 

led °JesllS forth, and sat down ou the }udgmem-
seat, in a place called the Pavement, but in l' Hebrew,' Gabba.tha. (And rit was the prepara- r Mau. II'• m. 
lion or the passover, and about the sixth hour: J 
and he saith to the Jews, Behold your King! 

15 Bnt they cried out, Away with him, away with 
him, crucify him! Pilate s~ith to them, Shall I 
crucify your King 1 The chief priests answered, • 

16 •We have no king but Cesar. •Then therefore • o .... tt.111. 
I !lrt&U. 27': SllS, he delivered him up to them 10 be crucified. s1. 

And they took Jesus, and led him away. r.,;:::;~ 
17 11And he, bearing bis cross, •went forth into a . •Mou. 21, sr, 
; ,place called the place of a skull, which is called ~.t 1s: 11, 

18 m Hebrew Golgotha: where they crucified him, ·~t~l3:•.ss. 
and two others with him, one on each side, and -~·m•. l6s 

19 Jesus in the middle. 1And P"uate wrote a title, Heb. 13, l!l. 
and put it on the cross. And the writing was, u.iau.21;,-n. 
JESUS THE NAZARENE, THE KING 0 i..u:: if; a& 

20 THE JEWS. Then many of the Jews read. 
· the title: for the place where Jesus was cruci

fied was near the city ; and it was written in 
21 Hebrew, Greek, and Latin. Then the chie 

. priests of the Jews said to Pilate, \Vrite not, 
. The King of the Jews ; but tb.at he said, I aµi 

22 King of the Jews. Pilate answered, 'Vhat I 
23 have written, I have· written. •Then the sol- • :>iatt. i'7, 35. 

diers, when they crucified JesllS, took his gar- ~":: i:.' :· 
ments, and made four parts, to each soldier a 
.part; and the coat: now the coe.t was without 

2' seam, lwoven fiom the top throughout. There- r °'·-&-"· 
fore they said among themselves, Let ns not 
rend it, bot cast lots for it, whose it shall be : 
that the scripture might be fulfilled, which 

· saith, •They shared my garments among them, •I'>. It: 111. 
and on my raiment they cast lots. These things 

~ then, the soldiers did. •And there stood by the 
cross of Jesus his mother, and his mother's 
sister, Mary the niife of •Clopa.s, and :Mary 

26 Magdalene. Then Jesus seeing his m0ther, 
and «the disciple standing by, whom he loved, 
saith to his mother, •Woman, behold tl1y son! 

27 Then he saith to the disciple, Behold thy moth-

b lSott.17• SS. 
Mork Js.te. 
Luko 111• Cl. 
c LU.lit: II. 

d .... 13: 13. 
ud 91:1. 
Md 21:'7, 9>, 
lM. 
eeb..2:4. 

er! And from that honr, that disciple took her 
211 
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r cb. I: 11. 
and 11: 32. 
g P1. u, 21. 

CHAPTER XIX. 217 
Ito his home. After this, Jesus kno~·ing that 28 
all things were riow accomplished, rthat the · 
scripture might be fulfilled, saith, I .. thirst. 
Now there stood a vessel full of vinegar: and 29 

b M•tt.r.:ta. bthey filled a sponge with vinegar, and, wind-
ing it on . a hyssop-$talk, brought il to his 

i ch. 17: 4. 
mouth. When Jesus >herefore bad reeeived 30 
the vinegar, he saiu, ilt is finisht:d : alld bow. 
ing his head, he yielded up /tis Wik. 

• Deut. ~l:Zl. Then the Jews, •that the bodies might not 31 
U::t :~;It. remain on the cross on the sabbath, l;;ince it 

was the '!reparation, (for that sabbath was a · 
great day,) requested Pdate that their legs might 
be broken, and that they might be taken away. 
Then the soldiers came, and broke the legs of 32 
the first, and of the other, who was crucified 
with him. But when they came to Jesus, and 33 
saw that he was already dead, they did not 
break his legs : but one of the soldiers with· a 34 

m 1 Johns: l'llt spear pierced his side, and immediately mblood 
a. and water came forth. And he, who saw it, ;35 

hath testified, and bis testimony is true: and 
he knoweth that he speak,eth the truth, that ye 
also may belie\·e. For these things were done, 36 

• Exod. 11, 45. •that the scripture might be fulfilled, A bone 
Numb. 9: 1!1. of him shall not be broken. And aunin another 37 P1. 3-C: ll>, c-
o P .. 21: 11.11. scripture :saith, •They will look at him.,whl>m 
Zeeb. 1'2: 10. h · • \ 
Rn. 1: 1. t ey pierce' . 
p~latt.~:.57. 'I PAnd after this, Joseph of 0 Arimathea ~be,ing 38 
Mark IS. 4•· d' · I f J b I h "' Lu•• zi, 50. I a 1sc1p e o esus, ut secret y, Qt roug 1ear 
q '~i~' ~· I of the J e'I\·::,) requested Pilate that he might 
•n · •• 

1
take away the body of Jesus: and Pilatir gave 

l
hi111 leave. Then he came, and took a~·ay the 

r ch. 3: 1. 2. body of Jesus. And •Nicodemus came also, 39 
••d 

7
' 

50
• (who at first came to Jesus by night,) and 

l brought a mixture or myrrh and aloes, about a 
;bunJred pounds ~eiglit. Then they took the 40 

• A•h s, s. j body of Jesus, an,\ •bound it in linen cloths 
i with the spic~s, :i.s the Je\\·ish custom is f~ 
burial. And m the place where he was cruc1. 41 
lier\, there was a garden ; and in the garde~ a 
new tomb, in which no one bad e• been laid. 

• l•'ll. 53, 9. 1 <There they laid Jesus therefore, "On account 42 
• "'· 

3
1. !'of the Jews' preparation; for the tomb was 

· near. 
~17 
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QO And On •the first day Of tb,e week, in the!• Matt. IS:!. 

morning, while it was yet dark, Mary Magda- i r.-:: ::.' f: 
Jene cometh to the tomb, and seetb the stone· 

2 taken away from the tomb. Then she ranneth, l 
and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the rother 1 ch.I!: '23. 

disciple, whom Jesus. loved, and s:iith to them, :~~ ~t ~·~; 
They have taken away the Lord oot of the si. 

tomb, and we know not where they haye laid j 
3 him. •'l'hen .. Peter went forth, and that other •Luke 2t: ~, 
4 disciple, and were coming to the tomb. And 

both ran together: and the other disciple ont-
5 ran Peter, a!ld came first to the tomb. And 

stooping down, he saw •the linen cloths lying: • cb. 19: to. 
6 yet he did not enter. Then Simon Peter cometh,, 

following him, and entered the tomb, and seeth I 
7 the linen cloths l1"ncr and bthe napkin which. bch.11:«. . ,. 01 1 

had been on his head, not lying with th.e linen· 
8 cloths, but rolled up in a place by itself. Then! 

that .other disciple, who came first to the tomb, 
9 entered also, and he saw, and believed. For 

as yet they knew not the <scripture, that he, c P•. 11: 10. 

10 must· rise from the dead. Then the disciples' ~~'i~.~: 
11 went away again to their home. dBut Mary Id Ma:t 11: 5. 

stood without at the· tomb weeping: and as she·I 
12 wept, she bent down into the sepulchre, and 

seeth two angels in white, silting, the one nt J 

the head, the other nt the feet, where the body,. 
13 of Jesus had lain. And they say to her, 

Woman, 'vhy dost thou weep 1 She saith to I 
them, :Because they. have taken al\-ay my Lord, j' 

and I know not where thev have laid him. 
14 •And speaking this, she turned back, and sal\·' • Mrn.91: t. 

J d. d IJm h . J I Mort 11: I . . esus stan mg, an ew not t at It was esus. 1 r Luke 21: 11, 

15 Jesus saith to her, Woman, why dost thou j 3~· !II· 4 
weep? whom dost thou seek 1 She, supposing ' · · · 
him to be the gardener, saith to him, Sir, ifl 
thou hast borne him hena, tell me where thou 

16 hast laid him, aud I will take him away. Jesus 
saith to her, Mary. She turned herself, and 
saith to him, Rabboni, (that i~ to say, 0 Tes.ch-

17 er.) Jesus, saith to her, Touch me not: for l 
have not y«ascended to my Father: but go to 
nny breth~n, and say to them, hl ascend to 
my Father and your Fatber, and to •my God 

18 and your God. t)lary Magdalene went and 
Ill 

'P1. 22: 22. 
Mau:u: 10. a-.•=•· Bib. I: II. 
h ch. II: 1111. 
i t;pb••· 1: 17. 
k Man.•~ 10. 
Luh ff: 10. 
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annonnced to the disciples thM she had seen 
the Lord, and that he had spoken this to her. 

l Muk 11, H. !Then on that day at evening, being the 11.rst 19 
r~~.94u:t day of the week, and the doors having been shiit 

where the disciples were nssembled throngh 
fear of <the Jews, Jesus came, and stood in the 

I 
midst, and saith to them, Peace be to voa. And 20 
saying this, he showed them his haaCls and his 

., cb. l&: 21. side. •Then the disciples rejoiced, seeing the 
JLord Then Jesus s:iidlto them again, Peace 21 

• )t.«. 'lS: u. ,bt to you : nas my Father hath sent me, so I 
ch. 17 '.13• tt. send you. And sa'"ng this he breathed on 22 Heb.3.1. I ,. ' 
ii Tim. I: 2. them,. and saith to them, Receive the Holy 
• Man.10, tt. Spirit. •Whose soever sips ye remit, they are 23 
aod 

11
' 

18
· remitted to them ; whose soever sins ye retain, 

they are retained. Btit Thomas, nne of t'he 24 
p ch. 11, 11. twelve, Pca\led the Twin,'Was not with. them 

when Jesus came. The other disciples there- ~ 
fore said to him, We have seen the Lord. Bnt 
he s"aid, Unless I see in his h:inds the print 'of . 
the nails, and put my finger into the print of 
the nails, and put my hand into his side, I will 
not believe. And after eight days, again his 26 
disciples were within, and Thomas 11.;th them, · 
Jesus came, the doors having been shat, 
and stood in the midst, and said, Peace be to 

'yon. Then he saith to Thomas, Reach here 27 
q 1 Joh• t: 1. thy finger, and behold my hands_; and 'l!'eaeh 

hither thy hand, and pot it into.my side; and 
be not unbelieving, but believing. And Thomas 28 

,answered and said .to him, My Lord and my 
·God! Jesu~ saith to him, Thomas, because 29 

r !I Cor. S: 1. thou hast seen me, thou h:i.st believed : •happy 
1 Pct." 8· those, who have not seen, and yet have be-
ach. ill: 25. lieved. •And many other signs indeed Jesas 30 

wrought in the presence of his disciples, which 
• L•ke 1: 1. have not been written in this bc:iok. •Bat these 31 

have been written, that re may believe that 
•ch. 3: is. tt. Jesus is the Anointed, the Son of God; •and 
j"p~z ~i. that believing, ye may have life by his name. 

After this, Jesus showed himself again to Al 
the disciples at the sea of Tiberii's : and he 
showed himself thns. Simon Peter, and Thomas 2 
called the Twin, and •Nathanael of Kanab i.n 

; ~.~'. f21. Galilee, and 1the sans of Zebedee, and two other 
fll 
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3 ol his disciples, were together. Simon Peter! 
saith to them, I am going a fishing. They say to

1 h:im, We also are going ';l.ith thee. They wenti 
forth, and entered the ship immediately; and 

(.&.. D. 33. 

4 that night they caught nothing. But the morn
ing being now come, Jesus stood on the shore; 
bµt the disciples •knew not that it was Jesus. , eh. 20: H: 

5 Then •Jesus saith to them, 1Children, haxe ye • Luh !II: ti. 
6 any food? They answer,ed him, No. .And be 

1 0
'• 

31
"· 

said to them, bCast the net on the right side of ~-Lute 5= t, •. 
the ship, and ye will li.nd. They cast therefore, 
and now they were not able to draw it for the 

7 multitude of Ii.shes. ~ Therefore •that disciple .. C'b. UdlS. 
• uad SO: I. 

whom Jesus loved saith to Peter, It is the Lord. 
And Simon Peter hearing that it was the Lord, 
he girded hi~ upper gannent on him, (for he wiis 

8 naked,) and thre~himself·into the sea. And 
the other disciples came in the Yessel, (for they 
were not far from land, but about two hundred 

9 cubits,) dragging the net 'l\ith ·fishes. .And 
when they came to land, they saw a fire o 

· coals there, and a· fish laid on it, and bread. 
10 Jesus saith to them, Bring some of the· fishes, I 
11 which le have now caught.· Simon Peter went!· 

. up, an drew the net on the land full of great/ . 
fishes, an hundred and fifty-three: and though: 
there ~er~ so ~any, yet the net was n.ot broken. j 

12 Jesus saith to them, dCome and· dme. Andi d ... , .. 10. ti. 
none of the disciples ventured to ask .him, Who 

1 13 art thou 1 knowing that it was the Lord. Jesus 1 

. then cometh, and taketh the loaf, and giYeth to! 
14 them, and the Ii.sh likewise. This was already I 

•the third time that Jesus showed himself to • s .. cb. 20: 

15 his disciples, after he arose from the dead. Sol' ti, llll. 
when they had dined, Jesus saith to Simon 
Peter, Simon son of Jonah, dost thou love me; 
more than these ? He saith to him, Yea, Lord : ! 
thou knowest that I love thee. He saith to him, 

16 Feed m1 lambs. He saith to him again the 
second lime, Simon so11 of Jonah, dost thou love 
me? He saith to him, Yea, Lord; than know"' 
est that I love thee. 'He saith to him, Feed my fActaSO:!ll. 

17 sheep. He saith to him the third time, Simon ~;.!;_1~~ :: 
son of Jonah, dost thou love me? Peter was! ....i 1: 1, •· 

grieved because he Said to him the third time, 
2IO . 
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Dost thou fove me ? And he said to him, Lord, 
rthou lmowei;t all things ; thou knowest that I 
love thee. Jesus saith to him, Feed my sheep . 
hTruly, Truly, I ~ay to thee, '\'hen thou wast 18 
young, thou didst gird thyself, and walk: where 
thou woulde~-i: but when thou Rrt old, thou wilt 
stretch forth thy hands, 1aa,l another will gird 
thee, and ·carry tha wherP. thou wouldest not. 
He spokP. this, ~ignifying ihy what death he 19 
would glorify G<>d. And hiwing spoken this, 
he saith to him. Follow roe. And Peter tum. 20 
ing, seeth the disciple t"·horn Jesus loved, fol· 
lowing ; (who also lean.ed on his breast at sap. 
per, and said, Lord, who is ·he that deEvereth 
thee up?) Peter seeing him, saith to Jesus, 21 
Lord, and what of this man l Jesus saith to 22 
him, If I wish him to remain ltill I come, what 
is it to thee? Follow thou me. Then thi6 say. 23 
ing went abroad among the brethren, that that 
disciple would not die: yet Jesus did not say to 
him, He will not die; but, if I wish him to re. · 
main till I come. what i.< it to thee? 

This is the diSc:iple, who testifieth concerning 24 
: these thing;:. and wrote ihese thinv: and •we 
[know that his testimnn\' is true. •And there 25 

I
I were also many other thing~, wbich Jesus did, 
which, if they were all written, •I suppose that 

I eYen the world itself could not contain the book~ 
that would be written. [Amen.] · 

THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. 

a Lulre I: I. 
• Mart If: 19. 
Lat•" 51. 
&Ad :II: 51. 
•er. I. 
1 Tim. I: 11. 
e Mat.t.98: II. 
Man II: 15. 
Jobn ». 91. 
ch. 10: l11 d 
d !l!u:t 11: I~. 

I CO:\IPOSED the former narrative, 0 •The. 1 
ophilus, concerning all that Jesus did and 

taa~ht, buntil the day in which he W'llS ·ta- 2 
ken up, after having through the Holy Spirit 
•given commandments to the apostles whom he 
had chosen : dto whom also he proved himself 3 

Luke 2C~ 311. Jotu>!IU<lt,•. aad SI: I, ll. · I Coe. u, I. 
!I'll 
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to be alive, after his snffering, by many proofs, 
being seen by them fony days, and speaking 

· tM. · things concerning the kingdom of God : .. , 
4 •ud as~bling them, he commanded them notl ·:

9
Latc11:u, 

to depan from Jerusalem,_ but t~ wait for the r ~uh 24, ct. 
promise of the Father, rwh1ch,_sailh Ii~, ye have I John II' H,•, 

5 heard from me. rFor John rndeed immersed 21. ··~ 15: ~-
. "llbe" rsed" h HI 1•nd1t.

7
• · in water ; hbut ye w1 tmme m t e o y cb. 2, 33 •• · 

6 Spirit not many days hence. Then on coming 'Mu.t.S: 11• I ch. 11. II. 
together they asked him sayina !Lord, wilt' and 19: 4. 

> }i · 1 OJ b Jnel 3· 18 
thou at this tim~ tres e the 1~gdom to Is-i ch. 2: 1: . 

7 rael? And he said to em llt 1s not ''OUTS to· ~·d 11, 15: . ! .1 11 Matt.9C.3. 
know times or seasons, which the Father hatH k 1 .. ;. 1:211. 

8 · h" B ill · I I>..n. 7: 27. put tn ts o:wn power. m ut ye w -rece1vej Amoa I• 11. 

2power •when the Holy Spirit cometh on you : ! ' ~tri"" 
and nye will be witnesses for me, both in Jeru"I i"'.'!au.~t 36. 
salem and in nll Judea and in Samarin and r>hrkl3• ~· > > • ., jlThe ... 5.1. 

9 to the end of the earth. PAnd ha.vina spoken m cb. !I: 1. c. 
this, while they looked, qhe was taken °up; and ~0.;J :Z t:'.":r 

10 a cloud received him from their sight. And ~,;, ""'""' 
while they were intently gazing into heaven,, ~·~·21,c1. 
as he was going up, behold, two men stood by! }0k~k13~~· 

11 them •in white apparel ; who also said, • )len of; •t;r.222;ii. 
Galilee, why do ye stand looking into heaver:. ?if i.otelH: st. 
This very ~esus, wh? is taken up from you intoi Q·~:.~~~ 
heaven, •will come m the same manner as ye. r )flu. 21: 3. 

2 h b. · · h Th h . Mart IS: 5. 1 ave seen un goµlg mto eaven. • en t ey ~ L·••• 21: •· 

returned to Jerusalem, from the mount called; Jhh'io~a 'i 
that of Olives, which is near Jerusalem, c\is-i ~ eii. 2: 7. · 

13 tant a sabb:ith-day's journey. And when they' :'lt.~~,7~1i3. 
came in, they went up •into an upper room,! Yhu. 24: 30. 

h h · d both p d J I :'olart 13:~. · w ere t ere remame 1 eter, an am es,, Lute 21: 21. 

and John, and Andrew, Philip, and Thomas,\ {·~i:.~'. ~; 10. · 
Banholomew, and I\latthew, James the son of. •• ~ 1: 1s. 
Alpheus, and •Simon the Zealous, and •Judas: i'!"!'.•r,- 1~' to. 

U the brother of J a.mes. bThese all con tinned · • Lute,., a. 
with one mind in prayer [and supplication], with: !.'db;J,•f.· at. 

1 
<t~e wo!llen, and l\lary the !llolher of Jesus, and' !. ~~""· IO: 

2
• 

1.5 mtb dh1s brethren. An"d m those days, Peter 1
1 

• i...ta c. u. 
a.rose in the midst of the disciples, (the number ~ ~~_;, 1i, •· 
•of the names together was about a hundred • t...h 13: cal. 

16 and twenty,) and said, Brethren, it was neces- :5M.~ t;:S, 
sary that this scripture should be fulfilled, • Ro•.~·•· r Pl. ti.'· 
rwhieh the Holy Spirit spoke before by the Job• 1a: 11. 

mouth of David, concerning Judas, rwho was f.f:~i.~ 41
• 

m 
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h !'>tau. 10, 4. /guide to those who took Jesus. For ~he wu 17 
f:::. ~11• numbered with us, nnd bad pan of ithis service 
ch. \2: 25. allolted to him. •Now this man purchased a 18 
::~ :t ~: field with 'the reward of iniquity ; and falling 
t Mau. 27:s, headlong he burst asunder in the middle, a.nd 
'· 8. h ' 1 Matt. m: 15. all is bowels gushed out. And it was known 19 
2 

Pet. 
2

' 
15

• lO all, who dwelt at JerQ.Salem; so that that field 
is called in their prope~ language, Akeldama, 
that is to. say, A field of blood. For it is writ· 20 

m P1. 69: 25. ten in the book of Psalms, m Let his habitation 
become desolate, and let no one dwell in it : 

n Po. lllll: s. and, "His office Jet anolher take. Therefore 21 
of these men, who have gone with os, all the · 
time that the Lord Jesus went in e.nd out among 

•)tut l: 1. lus, •beginning from the immersion of John, to 22 
P .... 1. that day when Phe was taken up from us, one 
q Job• 15, 21. of these must qbecome a witness with us of his · 
;h'.·.~33. resurrecti,on. And they appointed two, Joseph 23 
reh. 15: ~.· called rBarsablls, who was surnamed Justus, · 

and Matthias. And they prayed, and said, 24 
• t sam. H: T. Thou, Lord, •who knowest the hearts of all, 
!.~~if.'''· , show which of these two thou hast chosen, •to ~ 
Jer. 11: ~ /take pan of this service of the apostleship 
and 

17
' ID. h" h J d d ed th h · b h 1 

ch. 15: a. · I w 1c u as esert , at e mJg t go to IS 

~:;;.~1~· !'own place. And they cast their lots; and,the 26 

the eleven apostles. · I 
lot fell on l\fatthias, and he was numbered with 

u i.. •. !23: u. , And when •the fiftieth day had arriYed, •they g 
Dc•.!.:._

11
·1

1
· : were all with one mind in one place. And sud- 2. c?t. Mr. 1 • 

•ch. 1: H. i denly a sound ca1ne from heaven, like that 
7 ch.,, 31. i of a rushing mighty wind, and 1it filled the 

/whole house where they were sitting. .And 3 
, there appeared to them parted tlames like fire, 

ich .. l:S. Jand settled on each-of them. And •they were 4 
a M•rk 11: 11. 1all tilled with the Holy Spirit; and began •to 
ch. 10, 48. s"peak with foreirn tongues as the Spirit gave 
andlt:I. o dbl J . c 
1 Ccr. 12: 10, them utterance. An t ere were ews SOJOOm· " 
:'!·l~.;, 1• ing in Jerusalem, devout men, from every nation 
j'lfr ·~~ under heaven. And 'when this repon spread, 6 
• .;.; _ the multitude came together, and were .fcoo. 
~ ,,,,...w founded, becnase each one heard them speak-
"' ..dM. iug in his own language. Aud they were. all 7 

b ch. I: 11. 

amazed, and wondered, saying to each other, 
Behold, are not all these who speak bGalileans J 
And how doth each of os hear thaa, in oor 8 

D • 
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9 own language, in which we were born? Par
thians, and Mede.s, and Elamites, and those 
inhabiting :Mesopotamia, and Judea, and Cap. 

10 padocia.,, Pontus, and Asia, Phrygia also, and 
l>amphylia, Egypt, and the parts of Libya 
around Cyrene, and ltoman strangers, (both 

11 Jews and proselytes,) Cretes and Arabians, we 
hear them speaking in our tongues the great 

12 things of God. And they were all amazed, and 
· greatly perplexed, saying to each other, What 
13 can this mean ? Othel'l' , moc!,;ng, said, There 
14 men are full of sweet wine. But Peter, stand-

ing up with the eleven, raised his voice, andl 
said to them, Men of Judea; and all sojoq.r11ing 
at Jerusalem, be this known to you, and hearken 

[A. p. 33: 

15 to my words : for these are not drunken, as ye 
suppo~e •. 'for it is the third hour of the day_. d \~.e;t~.7• 

16 But thts 1s what was spoken through the proph-

1

.E .. k. 11: 11. 

17 et Joel, dAnd it will come to pass in the last j~1 ~·:;u. 
days saith God •I \\;II pour out my spirit on Zech. ti: 10. 

' ' John 1· 3S 
all flesh : and your sons and ryou r daughters f ecb. 19: .S. 
will prophesy, and your young men \\;II see I ~'c~.'Ji,'• • 
visions, and your old men will tlream dreams : 10. ' ' 

18 and even on my servants, and on my hand- JsC~',;,fi(~~', 
maidens, in those days, I will pour out my ~j· 12• 30 31 

19 Spirit ; 1and they will prophesy: band I \\ill ; )hn. 94: '29." 
show wonders in heaven above and si<>ns on lllart 13' 24• . • 1 • ei Lute21: ZS. 
the earth below · blood and fire and smokv 1 t Rom. 10; 13. 

' ' ' · " I John J· I. 20 vapor.. iThe sun will be turned into darkness, end H: io, 11. 
and the moon into blood before the great and eb. 10•. 38. 
• • J Heb.!. 4. 

21-illustnous day of the Lord cometh. And it will mM•u.S:li. 

come to pass, that twhoever calleth on the name ~j~5;l~f· 
22 of the Lord, will be saved. Israelites ! hear u. 3: 11. 

b rd J h N I 
. end 4, 28. 

t ese wo s ; esus t e azarene, a man p am- • cb. s: 311. 
ly proved of God among you lby miracles, and ~h~·;; fi: 
wonders, and signs, which GOO wrought through ••d :1i.1:0 
him in your mid:st, as ye yourselves also know: :~~ u; 311; ac. 

23 him mbein a delivered up by the fixed counsel ••d 17: 3l. 
1 o Rom. 4; "· and purpose of GOO, •ye have taken, and through and 1: 11. 

24 wicked hands h8\"e slain by crucifixion: o-whom .!.S"Is~i1~· 
God raised. having loosed the bands of death: s.C....4: u; 
beca . . 0 bl th h uJd be Gal. l: I. use 1t was not posst e at e co Ephu. 1: 1111. 

25 holden by it. For David .saith concerning h:im, 

1 

f.i!i!.~. 10. 

Pl saw the Lord always before me ; for he is Heb. •• '°: 
on . ht hand tha I be ed l Pot. I: II. my rig , t may not lilOV : p Po. 11: s. 

. ll!if . 
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on this i.cco11nt my ke:i.n rejoiced, and my 26 
tong11e exulted; moreover also, my ·fiesh will 
dwell in hope, that tllo11 wilt llal leave me m 27 
the 1pit, nor wilt thou suffer thy Holy One to 
see corr11ption. Thou hast made 1..-nown to me 28 
the paths of life; thou wilt ftll me with joy with 
thy "co11ntenance. Brethren, I may speak free. 29 · 
ly to you ~concerning tlle patriarch D:i.vid, that 
Ile both ·died and was buried, and bis tomb is 
among us to this day/ Therefore being a propll· 30 
et, •al\d knowing "that God had sworn to him 
with an oath, that of the fruit of his Joins, ac
cording to the ll.esh, he would raise up the 
Anointed to sit on his throne ; he foreseeing 31 
this, spoke concerning the resu!Te(;tion of Christ, 
•th:i.t he was not li!fi in the pit, nor did his ftesh 
see corruption. tTbis Jesas hath GOO. raised, 32 
•of which we are all witnesses. Therefore 33 
•being exalted by the right hand of God, and 
rhaving received of the Father the promise of 
the Holy Spirit, be •hath poured out this, which 
ve now see nnd hear. For David is not a.."Cend- 34 ed into the heavens, but he himself saith, •Tlie 
Lord said to my Lord, Sit :i.t my right hand, =· 35 
ti! I make thine enemies thy footstool. There- 36 
fore let all the house of Israel know surely, ~ 
GOO. bbath made th.at same Jesns, whQm ye 
crucified, both Lord and th~ Anointed. No• 37 
hearin~ this, •they were pi~fced to the hean, 
and said to Peter and the rest of the apos
tles, Brethren, what shall we do 1 And Peter 38 
said to "them, dRepent, and be immersed each 
one of you, 3into the name of Jesus Christ, for 
the remission of sins, and ye will receive the 
gift of the Holy ~pirit. For the promise is to 39 
you, and •to yoa·r children, and 'to all afar oil; 
e1>tn as many as the Lord our God may caD. 
And with many other words he testified and '° 
entreated, sayiug, Save yourselves from this 
perverse race. Then those, who gladly receind 41 
his word, were immetsed ; and that day th~ 
were added to them a.bout three thousi.nd l<>lllll. 
rAnd they continued in the apostles' teaching 42 
and fellowship, and in breaking of the I~ md 
in prayers. 
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'3 .And fear came on every soul : and 1tm:my h S!art II: 11. 

wonders and signs were wrought through the ~~:i ~.~. 
4.4. apostles. And all the believers were togethe~-, 
45 and ihad all things common; and 5old their i ca. f:llll, IN. 

possessions and goods, and tdi\;ded them to all, k 1 .. i. ss, T. 

4.6 even as any one had need ; laud continuing 1 ch. 'I: H. 
daily with one mind min the temple and nbreak- "'Luktlif•A. 
· b ad h k f 1· ..,:,, . h l I cb. 5' 42· mg re at ome, partoo o 1iuu i.nt g a1 - , a ct. 21: T. 

47 ness and simplicity of heart, praising God, and I 
•having favor with all the people. And nhe 1· • Luke~= 11!2. • 

· Lord added those saved,to the congregation,daily. ~~'. 1":; 11. 
8 . Now Peter and John '\lh·ere going together ~.<J'it,' Jt 

qmto the temple, at the our of pra>er, rthe q ch. 9: 48. 

2 ninth MuT. And •a certain man. lame "from his ; ~~:~tr 
birth, was carried, whom they laid daily at the 
gate of the temple, which is t'alled Bea1~tifol, ito 'Jobo t: s. 

3 ask alms from those entering the temple ; who,: · 
seeing Peter and John about to enter the tem· 

4 pie, asked alms. And Peter, fixing his eyes 
5 on him with John, said, Look on us. And he 

attended to them, expecting tCJ receive some-1 
6 thing from them. Then Peter said, Sih•er and I 

gold I have not; but I _give thee what I have : I · 
•In the name of Jesus Christ the ?iazarene, u ch. 4: 10 • 

. 7 arise, and walk. And taldng him by the right [ 
hand, he raised him; and immediately his feet 

8 and ankles received strength. And-•leapingl s Iuo.315:1. 

forth, he stood, and walked, and entered the: 
· temple with them, walking, and leaping, and I 
9 praising God. 1 And all the people saw him j 1 ch. 4: 11, 21. 

10 walking and praising God : and they- knew that 
it was he who •sat for alms at the Beautiful =te •Loh Joho t: . ,,_ 8 
of the temple : and they were filled TI th won- · 
der and amazement at what had occurred to 

Ii him. And as he held Peter and John, all the 
people ran together to them at the poreh acalled •John 10. a. 

12 Solomon's, greatly wondering. And Peter see- ch. 5' I!. 

ing it, answered to the people, Israelites, why i ~'.'i':":,~°"· 
do ye wonder at this ? or why do ye look so c Joba T: lit. 

1 h h b 
aa.d lt: II. 

earnest y at us, as t oug y oar o'l>n power .. 4 11: 1. 

13 or 1holiness we have made him walk 1 l>The : ::!ii: ;iJ0. 
Godof of Atibrahamh I hanathd Isaacl ri.fi' aedndh~acob, thJe .God r= :: :~· 

our at ers, c go is son esos ; to 11. • 

whom ye •delivered up and orejected in the I Job It: 40• 
r Pila h 'h' bad • •nd It: LS. presence o te, w en e determilled to ch. LS:•· -•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-+ 
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release him. :But ye denied· rthe Holy rand the l( 
Just One, ll!ld requested a murderer to be grant-
ed to you; and killed the Author of life, •whom 1:5 
God raised from the dead ; iof which we- are 
witnesses. kAnd his name (throu~h faith in his 16 
name) hath strengthened this man, whom ye 
see and k'llow: even the faith which is through 
him, hath given him this entire soundness be
fore you all. And now, brethren, I know that 17 
ye did 'it 1th rough igiio/3-11ce, e\·en as your rnlers 
did. But mthose things, which God had before 18 
announced, nthrough the mouth of all his proph
ets, that the Anointed should suffer, he hath 5o 
fulfilled. •Repent, therefore, nnd turn, that 19 
your sins may be blotted out, so that seasons of 
refreshing shall come from the presence of the 
Lord; and he shall send Jesus Christ, .who was 20 
before appointed for you: Pwhom heaven must 21 
receive, until the times of a qresiitution of all 
things, •which God hath spoken through the 
mouth of all his holy prophets, from everlasting. 

• Deut. 1a, is, For ?!loses indeed said to the fathers, •A prophet 22 
!!·. ~~·37. will the Lord your God raise up 10 you, from 

your brethren, like me; ye shall hear him as 10 
all things, which he may say to you. And h 23 
will come to pnss, that every soul that will not 
hear that Prophet, will be destroyed from the · 
people. Now e\·en all the prophets from SAmuel, 24 
and those afterwards, as many ns have spoken, 

'ch. 2, JS. have also announC'ed these dan. •Ye are the 2:5 
Ro ... 

9
'8'· 

8
· sons of the prophets .. nnd of the· co\·enant, which a.ad 15: . 

a.i. 3, "'· God made with our fathers, saying to Abraham, 
u G•o. 12, J. •And in thy seed will all the families of the 
••d 1 ~' 11· ~arth be blessed. •For v. ou first, God raising 26 and 2': HI. 
••J 215<" his Son [Jesus], ~sent him to bless you, •by 
ii~t~iJ." turning away eacl\ one of you from his iuiqui
• .\1 .... io, s. ties. 
~~~- ~ 
Lute 21, "· • And v.·hile they were speaJ.;ng to the people, -. 
::: u, 32

• 
33

• i the priests, and the •officer of the temple, and 
7 "" 22. the Sadducees· came npon them, •being vexed 2 
I !'Jiau. I: 21. beca h h lh I d __ ., 
1 or, "'""• use t ey taug t e peop e, an llllllOOnoou 
Loh 2l'4. through Jesus the resurrection from the dead. 
~.~K 3 
• Mrn. 22, 2:1. And they laid hands on them, and put tllein in 
..... 

21
' 
1

• prison for the next day: for it was now even-
1 mg. But many, who heard the word, believed; 4 

!lr7 
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and the number of the men w:i.s about fh·e 
5 thousand. And it .. came to p:i.ss on the next 

day, th:i.t their rulers, and elders, and scribes, 
6 and b Annas the high priest, and Cai:i.phas, and b L•h J: 1. 

John, and Alexander, and as many as were Job• 1" ct. and oll111. 
connected with the high priest, assembled in 

7 Jerusalem; and having placed them in the 
midst, they asked, •By what power, or by ~:hat c Ezod. t: H. 

8 name, have ye done this? dThen Peter, filled ~~¥; ~'. 21
• 

with the Holy Spirit, said to them, Rulers of ~2Luit CZ: If, 
9 the people, and elders of Israe}, if we are ex. · 

amined to-day as to the good deed done to 
the infirm man, by what he hath been healed : 

10 be it known to you all, and to all the people 
of Israel, •tb:i.t by the name of Je$US Christ •ch. 3, s, 16. 

the Nazarene, whom ye crucified, rwhom GOO 
raised from the dead, by him doth this man I r eb. 2: ~. 

11 stnnd here. before you cured. cThis: is the f.~"iris~ 
stone, despised by you, the bu1ld~rs, which hath I :>iai<. 21: n. 

12 become the chief one of the corner: hN or is h ~'"''· 1: 11. 

th.ere salvation by any other: for there is not lh.r.~' ~~5.s. 
another name under heaven1 given among men, . 

13 by which we can be s:i.vec!. Now seeill~ the 
boldness of Peter and John, iand perceiving .

1 

; Matt. II: 25. 
· that they were unlearned and common men, 1co .. 1' 'l7. 

they wondered, (and discovered, that they ha.d I 
14 been wuh Jesus,) and beholding the·man healed 

tstanding with them, they had nothing to say I i eb. 3, 11. 

15 against it. But having commanded them to 
1 withdr.nw from t~e council, they consulted among I 

16 themselves, saying, I What shall we do with these 1Johll11: t7. 

men 1 for th:i.t indeed a noted sign hath been 
wrought by them, is mma11ifest to all tho;;e who; m cb. 3: t, 10. 

17' dwell in Jerusalem, :i.n•l we cannot deny it. But I 
that it m:i.y sprea.d no further :i.moog the people, 
let us severely threaten them, that they may not I 

18 hereafter speak to any m:i.n in this name. uAnd • •r•U.,ell.5: 
they called them, anil. commanded them not to to. 
speak at all, nor teach in the name of Jesus., 

19 But Peter and John answered and said to them. · · 
•Whether it is right iu the sight of GOO to heark:I o ch. 5; ll!I. 

20 en to you, rather than to God, judge ye. . PFor ~'f2,'J: 
we cannot but speak what 'lwe have seen and, q ch. !Ill: 1s. 

21 heard. So, having furlher. threatened them,1 1 John 1' i,a. 
they dismissed them, finding no means to pun-

. - · ..... •~~~...,_...,_...,_...,_...,__,_~~~-,--,--,-~__. 
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&nd 22: 2. 
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ish _them, ron account . of the people ; for all 
glonfied. God, for •that, which liad ~n done. 
For the man wls more than forty years old on 22 
whom this sign of Jiealing took place. ,And 23 

• c11. 12: 12. being dismissed, •they went to their companions, 
and reported all that the chief priests and el
ders had said to them. And having heard it, 24 
they raised their voice to God with one mind, · 

• !I Kin~• 19, and said, Lord, uthou art God, who h:ist made 
15

• heaven, and earth, li.[\d the sea, and all that is 

:1 Pi. 2: 1. 

1 )!all. !lllo 3. 
LLlkt 2l: 2. 
1.oJ 23: 1, a. 
s Lult• 1: 35. 
a Luk• t: 18. 
John 10: 31S. 
b eh. !I• 21. 
and 3: 18. 

c •er. l3, 31, 
cb. t: t7. 
and 13: 4'. 
and It: 3. 
a.nd 19: •• 
&Dd !2111: 211, 
11nd 28: 31. 
EpbH.f• U. 
d ch. !I• 43. 
and 5: 12. 
e cb. I: a, 14. 
( Yer,~. 
(Cb. !I• t. 4. 
Aod ti: 91. 
h •er. ii. 
i c}vh,.12. 
Rom. 15, s

1
s. 

2 Cnr. 13: l. 
Phil. I: 27. 
an•1 2: !a. 
I Pet. 3: 8. 
t cb. 2: tt. 
1ch.1: 8. 
mcb.1:9. 

in them; who, through the mouth of thy ser- 2.5 
vant David hast said. •\Vhy did ·the Gentiles 
rage, and the people imagine vain things 1 The 26 
kings of the earth stood up, and the rulers were 
assembled against the Lord, and against his 
Anointed. For 1in truth against •thy holy child 27 
Jesus, •whom thou hast anointed, both Herod, 
and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles, and the 
people of Israel, were assembled, bto do what- 28 
ever thy hand and thy counsel before appointed 
to take place. And now, 0 Lord, look on their 29 
threatenings: and grant to thy servants, •to speak 
thy word ~ith all boldness, while thy harid is 30 
stretched fonh to heal ; dand that signs and won
ders may be done •through the name of 'thy 
holy child Jesus. And while they were pray- 31 
ing, nhe place where.they were assembled was. 
shaken ; and they were all filled with the Holy 
Spirit, hand spoke the word of God with boldness. 

And the multitude of believ:ers lhad one heart 32 
and one soul : tnor did any one say that any of 
his possessions were his own ; but they had all 
things co111mo11. And with •great power the 33 

I apostles ga\"e mtestimony of the resurredion of · 
1 the Lord Jes us : and •great grace was on them 

n cb. 2: 47, 
o ch. 9: ...,, 
p Tft. ST. 
cit.. 5i 2. 
q eh. II: 45. 
and•~ I. 

i all. Nor was there a needy one: •for as many 34 
I a.~ were possessors of lands o:r houses sold them, 

· 'and brought the prices of the things sold, Pand 3S 
! laid them at the apostles' feet : qand distribution 
'wa.~ made to each, as he might have need. And 
Joses, who by the al_lOStles was surnamed Bar- 36 
nabas, (which being interpreted, is Son of~ 

~.::~ ~·i5· , lat ion,) a Levite, born in Cyprus, •having land, 37 
'sold it, and brought the money, and laid it at 
!the apo:;tles' feet. 

!Ill 
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& But a certaiQ man named Ananias, with I 
2 Sapphira his "'ife, sold a possessiQn, and kept! 

back part of the price, (h~ wife also kno~n~\ 
it,) •and brought a certam part, and Ja1d 11 · a ch. 4, r.. 

, ' B p .d A . b NJllllb ao· ~ 3 a~ the apostles 1eet. b ut eter sa1 , uamas, neut. 'l.l·, ~··· • 
why hath •Satan lilied .thy heart ·•to lie to the £«1 ... 5, 4. °' l S , , d k b k f h , e Luke 21, 3. v.o y pmt, an to -eep ac part o t e pnce 1 or, •• .i.-

4 of the land ? While it remained, did it not "'"· '"· 9• 
remain thine O'l\'ll? and when sold, was it 
not in thine own power? why hast thou deter-
mined this deed in thy heart? thou hast not lied 

5 to men, but to God. And Ananias ht>aring these 
words, dfell down, and expired. And great fear d m. 10, 11. 

6 came on nil those who heard this. And the 
roung men arisi_ng, ·~·ound hi:a; .up, and carry- • John"' 40. 

7 mg him out, bu:ned ham. And It was about the 
space of three hours afterwards, when his wife, 

8 not knowing what took place, came iri. And 
Peter answered her, Tell me whether ye sold 
the land for so much? And she said, Yea, for 

9 so much. Then Peter said to her, Why have 
ye agreed together 'to try the Spirit of the Lord 7 r •cr.1. 
behold, the feet of those, who buried thy hus- :.i .... 

4
' 
7
' 

band, are at the door, and they will carry thee 
10 out. rAnd she fell down instantly at his feet, per. 5. 

and expired. Al\d the young men coming in, 
found her dead, aml carrying· her out, buried 

11 Mr by her husband. •And great fear came on 
all the congregation, and on all who heard this. 

12 And ithrough th,e hands of the apostles many 
signs and wonders were wrought among rile 
people. tAnd they were all wi.lh one· mind in 

13 Solomon's porch. And lof the re~t no one 
· dared to join himself to them : ilibut the people 

1-1 praised them; (and believers i11 the Lord were 
the more added to them, multitudes both of men 

15 and women;) so that they brought forth the 
sick in every street, and laid them on beds 

b .,.,. 5. 
cb.1,u. 
and 11: 11. 
i ch. 2: 43. 
&ad 14.: 3. 
and II: 11. 
Rom. 15: It. 
' Cot. 12, IJ. 
Heb. I: 4. 
k cb. 3, II. 
and 4: 12. 
I John I:~. 
and 12:G. 
and U: 38. 
m cb. I: 47. 
and f:ll. 

and couches •that at the least the shadow of n :l!an. '' 21. 
P , > b , h d and Jt, SI. eter passmg y nu~ t oversha ow some of cb. 11, JJ. 

16 them. And the multitude also from the cities 
around came into Jerusalem, bringing "Sick per
sons, and those vexed with unclean spirits ; and 

17 they were all healed. PAnd the high priest arose, 
and all his party, (which is the sect of the Sad. 

DJ 

o )bzt JI: 17', 
18. 
Jobo H: IJ. 
pcb. 4.: 1,2,1. 
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~ ~~k~";l:· 12.1 d~cees,)_ and were filled with •indignation, '18.lld 18 
laid their hands on the apostles, and put them 

r <~-1~'~iJ- in the public prison. Bnt ran angel of the Lord 19 
1.11 • • by night opened the prison-doors, and bringing 

them out, said, Go, stand and speak to the peo- 20 
•John 1, a. pie, in the temple, •all the words of this life. • 
j~~:.!'l 11• And hearing tllat, they entered the temple early 21 
1 ch. 4: s, 1. in the morning, and taught. •But the high 

priest came, and 1;U3 .party, and called the coun-
cil together, and all thl! eldership of the children 
of Israel, and sent to the prison to have them 
brought. But the officers came, and did not 22 
find them in the pris6n, and returning, they an· 
nounced it, saying, The prison indeed we found 23 
shut most securely, aud the keepers standing 
before the doors: -but having opened, we found 
no one within. And ~·hen the high priest, and 24 

• L•Jrr ti, 4. •the officer of the temple, and the chief priests 
ch. 

1
' 

1
• beard these things, they doubted conceruing 

them how this could be. And one came and ~ 
announced to lhem, [saying,] Behold, the men 
whom ye put in prison are standing in the tem
ple, and teaching the people. Then the captain 26 
went with the officers, and brought them without 

z Mau. 2us. violence : •for they feared lest the people might 
stone them. And having brought them, they 27 

i ~~:tii~·.. placed them in the council: and the high 
••j J: 15. priest asked them, saying, 1Did not we 'strictly 28 
and 7: 52. d h . h' d • :.i.u. 21, 35. com man you, not to teac m t ts name 1 an 
and t'ldlS. behold, ye have filled Jerusalem with JOUT teach· b cb. 4: lt. 
c eh. J: u, 15. ing, •a.nd design to bring this man's •blood on 
d.t.2lo~~. us. And Peter ·and the otMT apostles answer- 29 
and 13: '20. in!?:, said. hlt is right to obey God rather than . 0 .. 1. 3: ll. ..., 
1 P«. 2: 24. men. <The God of our fathers raised up Jesus, 30 
•eh. 1' 

33
• 

36
• whom •·e. 'hung on a tree and slew: •him hath 31 Pbil. I:'· J 

Bob. I: 10. God e::ralted with-his right lla11d lb bt ra Prince 
~~.':;r.s. and ra Saviour, ~to give repent~ce to Israel, 
"Mau. I: 21· and for'"veness of sins. And lwe a.re his wit- 32 • Ll&h !II: 17. .,. 
c1a. 1: 21. nesses of these things ; and "' u also the Holy 
;;~t!!:~1\ Spirit,. kwhom God hath gi\·en to those, who 
Col. 1, 14• obey him. IAnd hearing this, they were cut to 33 
, Jobo 1s:21, d h B ..,. 

, t'I. j the -/w:rt, and consulte to slay t em. ut a .,.. 

l 
~~ .... :' !. 

1 

certain Pharisee, in the council, named •Gama.
~~h~ sf· lie!, a teacher of the law, honored by all the 
.. _ch. 22: 3. people, arose, and commanded to send the 

:Ul 
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35 apostles out a short time; and said to them,\ 
!Sraelites, take care what ye are about to do 

36 to these men: for before these days Theudiw B. A. D. 3. 
arose, declaring himself to be a great person-
age i. to whom a number of men, about fo 
hunared, joined themselves: ~ was slain;. and 
all, as many as 'trusted him, were sea tiered, 1 o., 6.Jlnool. 

37 and.. came to nothing. After this Ill&Il1 Ju 
the Galilean arose, m the days of the enrolment, 
and drew away many people after him: he also 
peri.<bed ; and all, even as many as trusto?d him, 

38 were dispersed. And now f say this to. you, 
Refrain from these men, and let them alone : 
(Dfor if this counsel or this work be of men, it •Pro•. ll:ao. 

39 will be overthrown : obut if it be of God, ye t':;.~l~~·u. 
cannot overthrow il ·,) Jest perchance •·e he foand 0 Luk• 21 : 1.1. •o " J d I Cor.1:25. .. •ughting against Qod. And they assente . to p cL 7: s1. 
him : and having 11ealled the ann."' Jes, rand •ad '' 

5
· · ~ u:idts:I. 

beaten them,· they commanded that they sbOl,lld ~ch. t: 11. 

ak . h f J and .>:- • sed 1.Mau.10: 17. not spe m t e name o esus, u.oIIUS and 'C: st. 
41 ·them. And they departed from the presence o ~ .. t 13' 9• 

the council, •rejoicing that they were deemed • Ma1t. 5: 12. 

42 worthy to be dishonored for" his name. And ~'!.tl1a . 
. daily •in the temple, and from house to house, Pb.1. 1' 29· U.b. ID: 04. 
•they ceased not to teach and preach Jesus the ,.,. .. ,, 2. 
Anointed. ' · I Pot. f: ll, 11. 

l cb. 2: 41. 
6 And in those days, •the disciples mnltiplying, •ch. t: 80, 29. 

th 
&ta.l:fl • 

. ere arose a murmuring of the ~reek-Jews .. dt:I . 
.. ...,..;nst the Hebrews, because their widows were ••d 5' 11· -,,- &ad"'· 7. 

2 overlooked •in the daily distribution. Then the • c•. t: •· 
twelve calling up the multitude of the disciples, :"ct.1i; :: 
said, 4lt is not proper that we should leave the d &ao<1.1s: 11. 

3 word of God, to serve tables. Therefore, breth- • Dia<. I: u. 
l k ~ 

c•.r,21. 
ren, • oo out among YO\l seven men .. d 1s, 1. 
reputation, full of the Holy Spirit and · , ~ &'!~,;!~ 
whom we may appoint over this 2business. fc'.:'.l.' e. 

4 But we %;11 give ourselves intently to prayer
1 

r cL 11:14. 
5 a.nd 10 the service of the word. And the wol'l1 • <L " s, •· 

pl 
&nd It: I. 

eased the whole multitade : and they chose 1 II••. I: 1, u. 
Stephen, n. man foll of faith and of the Holy ~:::,~'.':.· 
Spirit, and •Philip, and Prochoms, and Nicanor, ::.l :;.1i· 
and Timon, and l'armena.s, and •Nicola5 a pros-· 1 nm.'.._· ... 

6 elyte of Autioch, whom they set before the apos-'I ;;.;: !f·1. 

ties : and •having prayed !they laid hands on. "'c•. 12: 111. 

7 them. And .;.the word of
1 

God increased j and I c:I. 1t ::· 
...-~~~~~~~~·~-=--~~~~~~~~• 
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'the number of the disciples multiplied in Jeru-
• Jobn 12: t2. 'salem greatly ; and a great company nof the 

priests became obedient to the faith. Aud 8 
Stephen, f~ll of faith and po'i·er, did wonders 
and great signs a.mOng' t)le people. Then there 9 
arose some of the synagogue, called the SJM· · 
gop of the Libertines, and Cyrenians, and 

o Luke 11: U. 
eh. S: 31. 
S.e Exod. f: 
J:l. 
Iaai • .S.: 11. 
pl K.iop 21: 
to. 13. 
Mau. 21: 51, 
IO. 

Alexandrians, and th06e of Cilicia, a»d of Asia, 
disputing with Stephen. And •they were not 10 
able to resist the -.risdom and the spirit with · 
which he spoke. P'.fhen they suborned men, 11 
who said, 'We have heard him speak reviling 
words against Mores and GOO. And they 12 
roused up the people, and the elders, and the 
scribes, and coming on hi111, seized him, and 
brought him into the council, and set up false 13 
witnesses, who said, This man ceaseth not to 
speak words against this holy place, and the . 

qcb.Z:a. law: qfor we have heard him say, that this 14 
r nu: tdll. Jesus the Nazarene will •destroy this place, · 
1 Or, rn... and change the 1customs, which Moses delivered 

to us. And all, who sat in the council, lookiDg 15 
steadily at him, saw his face rras like the• fa.ce 
of au ange I. . 

Then the high priest said, ls this so 1 .AJld 7 
•ell. n: 1. he said, •Brethren, and fathers, hearken ; The 2 

GOO of glory appeared to OW" f&ther .Abraham, 
. while in Mesopotamia, before h~ dwell in Ba-

b a. •. 11. 1. Iran, and said to him, bGQ 0111 from thy country, 3 
I and from thy 'kindred, and come into the land, 

• Gaa. II: 11. I which I will show ~e. Then •he departed from 4 
••

4 12
' 

1
• 

5
· , the land of the Chaldean:;, and dwelt in Ha

;·ran. And from thence, after the death of his 
'father. ~ removed him into this land in which 
lye no~· dwell. And he gave him no inherii.. 5 

4 O••· 12. T. '. ance in it, no, not el"en a foot.breadth: •yet be 
==~ ~; r·1a. : promised to give it lo him for a possessiOll, and 
••d 11: •. •to his seed after him, when he had no child. 
:~.~· ~. 13, ! And God spoke thus, •That his seed would so- 6 
11· i joum in a strange land ; and that they WOllld 
r E•od· 1'2' fO. :ensla,·e and atB.ict them rfour hundred years. 
0~· ~ 1;: I!?. I And the nation to whom they will be enslaved, 7 
[ o! •. ·11; '· ! I will judge, said God: and after that, they shall 
~~:~· 11•2 , 1come fonh, and rsen'e me in this place. ~And 8 
1. · ·' · 'hegavehimthecovenantofcircumcision. IJ.Jid 

. !m 
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so .Abraham begot Isaac, and circumcised him l . 
the eighth day; tand Isaac begot Jacob, and: t Gen. Zdll. 

9 !Jacob begot the twelve patriarchs. mAo.d the i 1 Oeo. !11, s1, 

patriarchs, moved by en.vy, :;old Joseph into 1 ~~a 31!' ~·· 
10 E1gyp· t. nAnd God was with him and dehYP.redl ••d '" 

18~ 21· . ' h' ,., 111 Gon. 37. I, 
him out of all his ·afilicuons, •and gave im 1a- 11, 211. 

vor and wisdom in the sight of Pharaoh king ofl ~·a:!".5J\ 
Egypt; and he made him governor over Egypt, 21021. 

11
•

37 
11 and.-all his house. PAnd there came a famine :.d·~ 1: · 

·over all the land of Egypt !Uld Canaan, and PG••· 11 ' 51• 

great affliction ; and our fathers found no Stls-
12 tenance. qBut Jacob bearing that there was q a. •. 12, 1. 

grain in Egypt, he sent out our fathers first. 
13 •And at the second time Jos~ph was mil.de known 'Gan. 1.1, 1, 

to his brethren: and Jo~eph's family became 
11

• 

14 known to Pharaoh. •And Joseph sent, and ~~··· 1.1, '· 
called for his father Jacob, and 'all his kindred, 'G••· 11, 21 . 

. 15 seventy-five souls. •And Jacob went down ~d':~.1~:~: 
16 into Egypt •and died he and our fathers and •Ge•. it. 33 . 

.' d . ' Sh' h d 1 'd . ' h E•od. I; I. 1were carne over mto ec em, an ru m •t e J i:...i. Ill: 1'. 

sepulchre which Abraham bought for a sum ofl .'G~~'\s:mir. 
money of the sons of Hamor, the father of She- and as, 19. 

17 ch~m. But when •the time of the promise, :.~~:is: 13. 
which God had sworn to Abraham, approached, 
~the people increased, and multiplied in Egypt, ~ .£.t.od.1'7, s, 

18 till another kmg arose, who knew not Joseph. Po. 105: 11, Siii. 

19 l;Ie dealt craftily with our. family, and afilicted 
. our fathers, •by casting out their infants, that . • E•od.1' 21. 

20 they might not live. din which seasoni Moses d &.od.2:2. 

was born, and •he 'was le:i:ceedin~ly fair, and •Hob. 11: a. 
was nourished in [his] father's noase three h~'. -'"''"' 

21 months: and <having been cast out, Pharaoh's. [
0
Ezod. '' s.... 

daughter took him up, and nourished him forj · 
22 her own son. And Moses was insuucted i114r 

all the wisdom of the Egyptians, and was'T 
23 rmighty in words and in deeds. bAnd when! (Lat.II: 11. 

he was forty years old, it came into his heart l'J':od. 1' 
11

• 

to visit his brethren the children of Israel. 
24 And seeing one wronged, he defended him, and 

avenged him, who was oppressed, and smote 
25 the Egyptian. Now he supposed his brethren

1 would have understood that God would deliver! 
them, throngh his hand ; bot. they understood 

26 not. iAnd the following day he showed him- ; End. I: 11. 
self to them as they contended, and urged I 

281 
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k'&ea Lu.lr:e 1!.t:. 
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them to peace, saying, Men! ye are brethren; -
why do ye wrong each other? ·But he, who 27 
wronged -his neighbor, pushed him away, 58.y: 
ing, •Who made thee a ruler and a judge civer 
us 1 Dost thou wish to kill me, as thou didst 28 
the Egyptian yesterday 1 I And Moses fled at 29 
this word, and became a sojourner in the land 
of Midian, where he begot two sons. •And 30 
forty years having beeJt accomplished, there 
appeared to him in the desert of Mount Sinai, 
an angel of the Lord, in a dame of fire, in a 
bush. And Moses seeing it, wondered at the 31 
sight; and as he drew near to view it, the voice 
of the Lord came to him, •I am the God of thy 32 
fathers, the God of Abraham, tmd the God of 
Isaac, and the God of Jacob._ And Moses trem· 
bled, and dared not vie"" it. •And the Lord 33 
said to him, Loose thy shoes from thy feet : 
for the place where thou standest is holy ground. 
PI have surely seen the afiiiction of my ?!OJ>le, 3.f 
who are in Egypt, and I have beard their groan-
ings, and have come down to deliver them. 
And now come, I will send thee into Egypt. 
This Moses, whom they rejected, saying, Who 35 
made thee a ruler and a judge 1 him did God 
send to be a ruler and a deliverer qby the band 
of the angel, who appeared to him in the bum. 
•He led them out, having •wrought wonders 36 
and signs in the laud of Egypt, tand in the Red 
~a, •and in the d~rt forty yelll'S. This is_ the 37 
Moses, who said to the children of Israel, •A 
Prophet will the Lord your God raise up to you 
of your brethren, like me; 1him shall ye hear: 
•This is he, who \\"&S in the conir-eaoation in the 38 
desert with •the angel who spoke to him in the 
mount Sinai, and niirh our fathers : . bwho re· 
ceived life-giving •oracles to give to us : whom 39 
our fathers would not obey, but pushed him from 
them, and in their hearts turned back into 
Egypt, •saying to Aaron. Make us gods, who 40 
shall go before us : for this Moses, who led a.s 
out of the land of Egypt; we know not what is 
become of him •And tbeymade aealfiu those 41 
days, and offered sacrifice to the idol, and rejoi~ 
in the works of their own hands. .And !God 42 

135 
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turned and gave them up to. worship nh~ r o. .. : 4: u. , . , . , and 17.3. 
host of heaven ; as 1t lS written 10 the book o u;.r 17: 1s. 
the prophets, bO house of Israel, have ye of- ~~: ~9'. ~3. 
fered to me victims and sacrifices forty years b .. _ s, •· 

43 in the· desert 1 Ye even bore the tent of l\10- l"£.nd. 21: 40. 
loch. a,nd the star of your God Remphan tigures ••4 1111: ao .. , . ' Reb.8:.S.. 
which ye made to worship them: and I will re- r ~-·" "· 

44 move you beyond Babylon. The tabernacle o 1'1. ~; f'. "· 
· the testimony was with our fathers in the desert, ::4

11:.' t:· 
as he ordered, tspeaking to l\loses, ithat he should 1 or, ;w.· 
make it according to the pattern, which he had :fs'..;m. lS: 1. 

45 seen. tWhich also our !athers,havingreceived, u.m.1:1. 
b h • . h Josh • th • Po. 81: It. roug t 10 wit ua mto e po.5Sess1on cb. 13: 22. 
the Gentiles I whom God was driving out before • 1Kl•ro8: IT. 

J • I CJ.J'l'lo. 220 T. 
the face of our fathers, to the days of David ; P•. 132, 4, s. 

46 mwho found faror be(ore God, and odesired to :~4 \',"£. 1
' 
1· 

.47 tind a habitation for-' the God of Jacob. •And tciu.n.tT:12. 

48 Solomon built him an house. But Plhe Most !f~i.J~. 
High dwelleth not in that, which is made w'ith :;;~'ii~' s . 

.t9 hands; as the prophet saith, qHeaven is my cb. 17: IN. 

throne, and earth my footstool: what house will 1.i~.~·:s~~~li. 
ye build me 1 saith the Lord : or ~·hat is the ••d 2': 22. 

"O 1 C H h h d d r£•nd.32:t. " pace o my rest 1 at not my an ma e ..,~ 33, 3. 

51 all these things 1 •Stiff-necked, and •uncircum- !'"~~IJ; n. 
.. cised in heart and ears! ye always resist the n. ... 10: 11. 

H l S . . .r: h d'd .,_ Jtr. 4: 4. o y pint : as your 1at ers 1 , so uu ye. ••d 1: 10. 

52 •Which of the prophets· did not your fathers ~t :; t. 
persecute 1 and they-slew those, who before an- • 2 a.r. 31, ll. 

nounced to them the coming of •the Righteous ~!~'i~i.~37. 
One ; whom ye have now delivered up, and _ 1Th• ... 1: 15. 

53 urde-.. .> h h ' ed h I b u ch. 3' II. m n;u j IW 0 jiVe rece1y t e _aW y 1 Eud. _,,I. 
the 2disposition of angels, and.have not kept it. ~:~.~,•:· 

54 1Hearing this, they were furious, and gnashed 2or, 1,.,.... 
55 their teeth 'at him. But he, •being full of the ::.~:..:r-

Holy Spirit, looking steadily into heaven, saw ~~"' 
the glory of God, and Jes us standing at the right •/ °"f!i.. ••~ 

56 hand of God;· and he said, Behold, •I see the ! ~~: 1; f" 
heavens opened, and the h5on of man standing • £uk.jl, 1. 

57 t th . h L d f God Th h . d !ll•U. ,, II. a e ng l nan o . en t ey cne out ch. lO: 11. 
with a Jou.! ~uice,_and stop~ their ears, and: ~~~~'1\~u 

58 rushed on bun w!lh one mmd, and <casting I Luh 1:1111. 
.. t f th . d ed L. d th . I Hth. 13: It. 111111 OU 0 e city, ston 111m: an • e Wlt- d Lo. M: II. 
nesses laid down their clothes at the feet of a • o. ••. 11; '· 

"9 110. ••d 17, f. " ;roung man, named Saul, and stoned Stephen, cb. s: t. 
4:alling on the Lord, and saying, Lord Jesus, r:.ii:: :: 

ll3I 
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•reeeive my spirit. And hkneP-ling do'll'11 be cried 60 
with a· loud voice, ;Lord, !av not this sin to theit 
charge. And having said ·this, he slept. 

And •Saal was consenting to his death. And 8 
at that time there ' arose a great persecution 
against the congregation. in Jerusalem; and , 
l>they were all scattered through the regions of . 
Judea and Samaria, except the apostles. And 2 
devout"men carried Stephen ta his hrial, and 
•made a great lamentation over him. .And 3 
Saal dwasted· the congregation, entering houses 
and dragging men and women, committed tliem 
to prison. 

So therefore •those, who were scattered, went 4 
about preaching the word. And 'Philip went !S 
down mto the city of Samaria, o.nd preached 
1Christ to them. And the crowds with one 6 
mind were attenfrve to the thin,,as spoken by 
Philip, hearing o.nd seeing t~e signs, 'lil·hich he 

r Mark 11: 11. I u·rought. rFor unclean spirits, crying with a 7 
· I loud Vl)ice, came out of many, who were pos. 

lsessed; and many, who were palsied, .and who 
wt?re Jame, were healed. And great JOY arose · 8 

I in that city. But there was a certain man, 9 
h ch. 13: 1. I nameJ Simon, who formerly in the city hprac. 

I tised magic, and astonished the people of 
; ch. 5: 36. I Sa.maria, isaj;ng that he was a greal person

age: to 'vhom they all v.·ere attentive, from tbe 10 

I least to the greatest, saying, He is the great 
pov.·er of Gou! And to him they were atten- 11 

tch.J,3. 

I ch. ll: 38. 
m ch. 11: 'l. 
D Matt. U: 11. 
cb. 2: 39. 
2 Or, M nf,,-. 
Me• 10. 
o ch. JO: '8. 
and lJ: 5. 

I. ti\·e, because during a long time he had aston
ished them with ma~c. Bill when they be. 12 
lieved Philip. preaching the 11;ood news tconcern
ing the kin~dom of God, and the name of Jesus 
Christ, they were immersed both men arid 
women. And Simon himself also believed: 13 · 
having been immersed, he continued with Philip, 
and was astonished, beholding the signs and 
great miracles, which were wrought. And the 14 
apostles in Jerusalem, hearing that Sa:maria had 
received the word of God, i:ent to them Peter 
and John: who, having come down, prayed for 15 
them •that they might receive the Holy Spirit ; 
(for •as yet he had fallen on none of them: 16 
only •they were immersed 2into othe name of 

m 
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17 the Lord Jesus.) Then they Plaid hands on pch. •• 1. 
dh S .. AdaDdtt:a. 

18 them, and they receive 1 e Holy pint. n Heb.•• 2. 
Simon seeing, that through the laying on of the 
apostles' hands the Holy Spirit was given, 

19 otfertid them money, Saying, Give me e.lSothis 
power, that on whomsoever I lay hands, he may 

q MatL 10. I. 
Set I Ki"I' 5: 
11. 
r cit. I: 38. 
and 10: ti, 
and 11: 17. 
IOr,wonl. 

20 receive the Holy Spirit. And Peter said to him, 
Thy money perish with thee, because •thou 
hast thought that •the gift of God might be pur. 

21 chased through money. Thou hast neither part 
nor lot in this •matter; for thy heart is not right 

22 before God. Repent therefore of this thy wick
edness, and pray God, •if indeed the device of ; ~: ~~ :: 

23 thy heart may be forgiven thee. For I perceiYe 
that thou art in •the gall of bittemess, and the 

24 bond of iniquity .• And Simon answering said, 
uPray ye to the~Lord for me, that nothing of 
this, which ye have spoken, come on mP.. . 

25 So then, having testified and spoken the "·ord 
of the Lord, they were returning to Jemsalem, 
and they preached the good news in many vii• 

26 !ages of the Samaritans. And an angel of the 
Lord spoke to Philip, saying, Arise, and go 
towards the south, by the way that goeth down 

27 from Jerusalem to Gaza, which is desert. And 

t Bob. 12: 15. 
u G~n. iO: 71 
17. 
Ezod. 8: 8. 
Numb. 21: T. 
I K1oeo 13; I. 
Job 4f: 8. 
Jame1 5: ts. 

he arose and went: and. behold, •an Ethiopian, 
1 

• Zcph. 3· 10. 

a eunuch, a nobleman under Candace queen of 
the Ethiopians, who wa.S:o\·er· all her treasure, 

28 who 1had come to Jerusalem to worship, was 1 Jobnt2: w. 
returning; and sitting in his chariot, read Isaiah 

29 the prophet., And lhe .Spirit said to· Philip, Go 
30 near and join thyself to this chariot. And 

Philip running up, heard him reading the prophet 
lsaiah, and said, Dost thou understand what 

31 thou readest 1 . Aml he said, How can I, except 
some one direct me 1 And he desired Philip to 

32 come up, and sit with him. The passage of the 
scripture, which he was reading, was this, •He • l&ai. 53, 1,e. 
WM led like a sheep to the :;laughter; and like 
a lamb dumb before its shearer, so he opened 

33 not his mouth: in his humiliation his 2right was 1 Or,/wt 

taken away; and who will declare his genera- /wll-l. 
34 tion 1 for his life is taken from the eanh. And 

the eunuch answering Philip, said, ~ pray thee, 
concerning wham doth the~phet speak this 1 
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concerning himself or some other person 1 Then 35 
Philip opened his mouth, •and beginning at the 
same scripture, preached J esu:s to him. And 36 
as they were going on the way, they came to a 
certain water ; and the eunuch said, See, here is ' 
water; hwhat doth hinder me from being im· 
mersed 1 [And Philip said, •If thou believest 37 
with all tliy heart, 1t may be done. And be 
answered and said, d I believe that Jes us Christ 
is the Son of·God.] And be commanded the 38 
chariot"lo ~top ; and they ~th v;ent down into 
the water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he 
immersed him. And when they ascerided up 39 
out of the water, •the Spirit of the Lord caught 
away Philip, and the eunuch saw him no more; 
for be \\"ent on his \\'ay rejoicing. But Philip 40' 
was found nt Azotus ; nnd passing through, he 
preached the good ne\\'S to a.II the cities, till he 
came to Cesarea. · 

And •Saul, still breathing out thr~atenings and 9 
slaughter against the disciples of the Lord, went 
to the high priest, a11d asked from him letters to 2 
Damascus to the s }'llagogues, that if he found 
any lof this 2way, either men or women, he 
might lead them bouncl to Jerusalem. And bas ~-1 
he journeyed, he came near Damascus ; and 
suddenly there shone around him a light from 
hea \'en> and falling to the eanh, he heard a 4 

1 voice saying to him, Saul, Saul, •why dost thou ' 
persecute me 1 .And he said, 'Yho art thou, S I 
Lord 1 And the Lord said. I am Jesus whom 
thou persecutest. [~It is hard for thee to kiclr 

6 

1

1

, 

against the sharp goads. · And he trembling, 
and astonished, said, Lord, •what wilt thou haTe 1· 
me do 1 And the Lord said to him,] Arise, and 
go into the city, and it will be told thee what 
thou must do. And· '1he men, who travelled 7 
'11.;ilh him stood speechless, hearing · a voice 
indeed, but seeing no one. And Saul arose 8 
from the eanh ; and his eyes being opened, be 
saw no one; but they led him by the hsnd, and 
brought him into Damascus. And he was three 9 
days without sight, and neither ate nor drank. 
And there was a certain disciple al Damascus, 10 
snamed Ananias; and the Lord said to him in -
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a. vision, Ananias .. .And he said, Behold, 1 ""' 
11 lure, Lord. And tile Lord said to "him, Arise, 

go into the street which is called Straight, and 
inqllire in the house of Jndas for one named 
Saul Joof Ta.rsns; for behold, he is praying, b cb. 21, •· 

12 and hath seen in a vision a man named Ana- ••d lrl: 
3

· · 

nias, coming in, and putting his band on him, 
13 that he may receive sight. And Ananias 
· answered, Lord, I have. beard from many con

eeming this man, ihow much evil he hath i •er. 1. 

1' done to thy saints in JeruS&lem : and here he 1 

hath authority from the chief priests, to bind all, 'k "'· 21. 

15 "who call on thy name. But the Lord said to ~4 7~9is. 
him Go • for lhe is a chosen vessel for me to 1 ear. 1: t. 

bea ' 1 
• be" th Ge "J d ki 1 

t Tlm. 2
' !ll. r my name iore m e nu es, an n ngs, 1 c1L 1a: 1. 

16 and sons of Israel. For 01 will shew him how :!~ :: !i: 
17 much he must suffer for my name. PAnd Ana- R•m. 1, 1. 

. t d d h h d I Cor. 15: 10. ruas wen away, an entere t e ouse: an 011. 1, 1s. 
qputtina his hands on him said Brother Saul .i:~ ... 3: 7, 8. 

the Lo~d (Jesus, who ap~ared
1

to thee in th~ ~T!:t~i. 
way by which thou didst come) hath sent me, ::..Jl~t:·1~' 5· 
that thou mayest receive sight and •be filled 0&1. "7, s. 

18 "th h H 1 S · · And · . 1 edi 1 h ·n ch. !Ill: !1,'ZI. wt t e o y pint. unm ate y t ere •nd •• 1 • .to. 
fell from his eyes somethina like scales: and he 0 •b. ~·!IS: . . 0 a..nd ti. ll. 
received sight instantly, and arising, was im- 2 c .... 11. 23. 

19 mersed. "And haying ta.ken food, he wa.S : ~~: ~'/:: 1'· 
· strengthened. •And Saul was some days with rcb.2:t. 

20 the disciples in Damascus. And immediately :~ :; ~: 
he preached in ·the synagogues, •that Jesus ~t~.~-

21 is the Son of God. But all who heard were •ch. 8: r.. 
nmazed,.and said, uis not this

1
he, who des;royed :.~~·1 8 ' 3· 

those, who called on this name in Jerusalem, Gal. I: 13, 23. 

· and came here for this purpose, that he might 
22 bring them . bound to the chief priests ? .And 

Saul increased more and more in strength, •and • ch. 18: !J!i. 
confounded the Jews dwelling in Damascus, 

23 proving that this is the Anointed. And after A. D. 37. 
that many days were past, nhe Jews consulted 1 cb. •• 12. 

2, him B &n<1 ••a . .,. to kill · . • ut their plot was made known 2 c .... 11: •· 
to Saul. And they watched the gates day and • 2 Cor.ll•D. 

25 night to kill him. Then the disciples taking 
• SoJool. 2• 
15. 
l Sam. 11~ 1!.. 
b ch. 22: 11. 
O&.I. I: 11, 18. 

him by night, •let him down through tbe wall in 
26 a basket. And b[Saul] haVing come into Jeru· 

salem, he tri~ to join himself to the disciples ; 
but they all feared him, oot believing that he 

llO 
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11'8-' a disciple: •And :Barnabas taking him, led 111 
n to the apostles, a.lld related to them how he 
had seen the Lord i!t. tl!e way, and that he 
spoke to him, .. a.nd heW 11.e had spoken boldly af 
Damascus in the name of Jesus. And •he was 28 
with them coming in and ~ing out at Jenise.· · 
lem, a.nd speaking ooldly lll the nlllm! of the 29 
Lord Jesus. · And he disputed agaillSt the 
'Greek-Jews: rbut dsey ailciertook to kill him. 
..bd the brethren leaning it, led him down to 30 
Cesarea, and sent him forth to Tarst1s. "Now 31 
then, the congregations had peace throngh a! 
Judea, and Galilee, and Samaria, and were built 
up ; aad walking in the foar of the Lord, and br 
the help of the Holy Spirit, \\-ere multiplied. And 32 
it came to pass, as Peter was passing 1througk 
a.ll 1JU11rters, he came down also to the saints d"tl"e!J. 
ing at Lydda. And there he found a cmain man B3 
named Eneas, "·ho had kept his bed eight yea.rs, 
and was a paralytic. And Peter said to him, 34 
Eneas, •Jesus the Anoi111ed, heft le th thee; arise,· 
and make thy-bed! And be nro~immediately. 
And all dwelling at L,·dd& and !Sharon saw 35. 
him, and ,.tunM'<l to thC Lord. And there wa.S·36 
at Joppa a certain disciple named Tabitha, . 
wbich by interpretation is cal!ccl. 1Dorcas; thi~ 
lt"Oman •abounded ia good '\\·orks and alm~ 
which she did. And it came to pass in th~ 37 
days, that being sick, i<he died; and having 
washed her, they placed her in -an upper cham
ber. And Lydd1t being near Joppa, and the 3S 
disciples hearing that Peter 'Was there, sent t'Wo 
men to llim, intreating Jiim not to tdelarto come 
to th.em. And Peter arose, ud "'-ent -with them. 3tl 
When he came, they fed him up into the upper 
chamber; and all the widows ·stood. by llim 
9:-eeping, and shewing the coats and garments 
which Dorcas made, while she WlL~ '\\"ith them. 
And Peter, •putting them all funb, •kneeled -lb 
down, and prayed; and tarn.ing 10 th~ body, 
<said, Tabitha, arise! And she opened her 
eyes· Md seeing Peter, sat up. And he gave U 
heT his ha11.d, and raising bl!'I' up, and call· 
illg the saints and widows, he presented her 
alive. And it was known t'hrough all· Joppa: 4Z 

141 
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43 •and many believed on the Lord. And it came •Jan II: 45. 
•. d da . 1 udlll:ll. to pass that he remame many ys m oppa 1 ch. 10: e. 

with one •Simon a tanner. . 
10 And there was a certain man in Cesarea, A. D. 41. 
· nam-ed Cornelius, a centurion of the band called 

2 the Jtaliail band, •a devout man, and one, who 
hfeared God with all his house, gave many alms 

3 to the people, and prayed to God always. •He 
saw in a vision plainly, about the ninth hour o 
the day, an angel of God coming in to him, and 

(.saying to him, Cornelius ! And he, looking 
attentively on him, became afraid, and said, 
What is it, Lord 1 And he said to him, Thy 
prayers and thine alms are· come up for a 

5 memorial before God. And now send men to 
Joppa, al)d invite Simon, who is surnamed 

a Ter. :Z..J 
ch. 8:2. 
"""21• 12. 
b •er. 815. 
c •er. 80. 
ch. lh 13. 

6 Peter: hll lodgeth ·with one dSimon a tanner d eh. 9: f3. 

7 whose house is by the sea. And when. the 
angel, who spoke to him, departed, he called two 
of his household servants, and a devout soldier 

8 of those, who waited on him stP.adily; and hav. 
i.ng relllted all this to them, he sent them to 

9 Joppa. On the next day, as they went on their 
journey, and drew near the city, •Peter went up • ch.11<s, &c. 

on the housetop to pray, about the sixth hour; 
10 and he became-very hungry, and wished to eat, 

but while they were preparing, lhe fell into a 
11 trance, a:nd r;;aw heaven opened, and a certain 

vessel descending to him, like a great sheet tied 
at the four corners. and let down to the earth : 

12 in which were all ihe four-footed beasts of the 
earth, [and wild beasts;] and the creeping things, 

13 and the birds of the air. And there came a 
14. voice to liim, Rise, Peter; kill, and eat! But 

Peter said, By no means,. Lord! rfor I have 
15 never eaten anything common or unclean. And 

the voice again came to him, the second time, 
h What God hath cleansed, esteem thou not com-

16 mon. This took place three times, and the vessel 
17 was taken up again into heaven. Now, while 

Peter was doubting in himself what this vision, 
which he had seen, could mean, behold, the men 
sent from Cornelius, having inquired out Simon's 

18 house, stood at the gate. And calling, they 
asked whether Simon, surnamed Peter, lodged 

2f2 
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there. While Peter was considering concerning 19 
the vision, ithe Spirit said to him, Behold, three 
men seek thee.. tArise, therefore, and go down, 20 
and go with them, making no. scruple : for I 
have sent them. Then Peter went down to the ~l 
men, and s:Ud, Behold, I am be whom ye seek : 
for what cause are ye come? And they said, 22 
!Cornelius the centurion, a just man, and one 
that feareth God, and mof good reputation \\;th 
all the nation. of the Jews, was warned from 
God by a holy angel td se!jd for thee into his 
house, and to hear words from thee. Then he 23 
called them in, and lodged 1hem. And on the 
next day Peter went away with them, nand 
some brethren from Joppa \\"eat v.itb him. .!lid 24 
the next day after, \.hey entered Ce..<area. .And 
Cornelius was waiting (or them, and had called 
together his kinsmen and intimate friends . .And 2.5 
as Peter was coming in, Cornelius met him, and 
fell at bis feet, and did him re\·erencc. Bot 26 
Peter raised him, saying, •Stand up: I myself 
am al.so a man. And as he tnlkeq with him, 27 
be went in, nud found many who bad ·come 
together. And he said to them, Ye know Ptbat 28 
it is unlawful for a Jew to keep company, or go 
to ;me of another nation ; and yet qGod bath 
shewed me th:i.t I should not call any man ci:>m
mon or unclean. For this cause, I come with- 29 
out hesitation, as soon as I u·as im·ited ; I ask 
then for what purpose ye have in \"ited me 1 
And Cameli us said, Four days ngo I was fa.•t- 30 
iog until this hour; and at the ninth hour I was 
praying in my house,: nnd behold, •a man stood 
before me •io bright clothing, and :;aid, Cor~ 31 
nelius, •thy prayer is beard, •and thine alms are 
remembered before. God. Send tht!refore to 32 
Joppa, and call here .Simon, who is surnamed 
Peter; be is lodged in the house of one Simon a 
tanner, by the sea; who, having come, will 
speak to thee. Immediately therefore I sent to 33 
thee; and thou hast done well to come. Now 
therefore we are all here present before God, to 
henr nil things, which hai"e been commanded 
thee by God. And Peter opening hiJ mouth, 34 
said, •In truth I percei\"e that God is not a 
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35 respecter of fuin;ons: but .Yin e\·ery nation, he Y ch. ill< 9. 
\.- fi h . d k h . h . Rom.2: 13...!I. w..., earet man wor :et ng teousness, 1s ••d3:21ii'"'· 

36 acceptable to him. The word which Gnd sent ""1cd 1°' , 13. or.-12: 13. 
to the sons of Israel, •preaching peace through a.1. 3: ~-

37;.Jesus Christ ; (•he is Lord of all:) that •word, fr::la.1:: 
Ye know, which. was published th.rou.,"'h all • lui. 57: u. Epbea. I: lt, 
Judea, and bbeginning from Galilee, after the 1.r, 11. 

38 immersion whicli· John preached; ho\\· •God ~~.\i.~, is. 
· anointed Jesus of Nazareth v.ith the Holy" Spirit Rom. 10: 12. 

d . h h b d. good JCor.15:27. an wit power: w o wen1 a out 01ng , ~hu. 1: :io, 

and healing all that were oppressed bv the devil ; .1 tPtt. 3:Z. 
39 dfor God was with him. And •we are v.itnesses Ru. 11: u. 

of all which he did, both in the land of the Jews, ~~~·;..•~ ... 
aod in Jerusalem ·, 'whom the..- slew b.v hang. r11at _,..,. 

J which loK 
40 ing on a tree: fGod raised him the third day, pu.a tArou&~ 
41 and shewed him openly ; hnot ro all the people, .:~:;:: 

but to witnesses chosen before by GoJ, ecen to fro"' Goli!u, 

us, iwho ate and drank with him after he arose ~l:ur. 4, u. 
42 from the dead. And the commanded us to c Luke 4: 1s. 

2preach to the people, and to testify •that it is ~~/i/~; .. 
he, ~ho was apcbinted by God to bi the Judge ~j~i.!'t2. 

43. mofiflivinhg ~ndh ead. h~To him all the prophets ::~:::· 
test y, t at t rough 1s name 0 e\·ery one be- ~ cb. i: 91'. 
lieving in him will recei\·e forgiveness of sins. 1oho u: n. 

44 While Peter w~ yet speaking these 'll:ords, Pthe ~-. 13, 31. 
Holy Spirit fell on all those who heard the 'Loi• 2'' 30, • J 43. 

-!.:> word.. qAnd the circumcised believers were John 21: 13. 
t " h d · h p be k Matt. 28: 19 as oms e , as many as came wit eter, r - :io. • 

cau.se that the !rift' of the Hot,· Spirit was poured ch. I: 8. 
~ , 2~~-·16 out on the Gentiles also. For they heard them <14i ... 

speaking· with tongues, and magnif~·ing God. ~oho 5' 22, 
47 Then Peter answered, Can any one forbid water, ch. 11: 31. 

that these should not be immersed. who have ~-a, ... H: '· 

48 received the Holy Ghost e\·en •as we did l •And 2 Cor. 5: 10. 
h d d h b 

. · . 2 Tim. 4: I. 
e comman e t em to e 1mmerse<t •in the 1 Pet.'' s. 

name of the Lord. Then they requested him to }.~~i:'3al.11 • 
tarrr certain dars. o .... t: 91. 

11 Anti. the apostles and brethren in Judea, heard ~·;.;.7J,8i. 
that the Gentiles also had recei \·ed the word of :aitiz 

2 God. And when Peter was come up to J erusa- o ~h. is: i. 
I th h . . d ded ••d llli: 19. · em, • ose, w o were c1rcumc1se , conten Ro,.. 10: 11. 

3 with him, saying, bThou didst go in to uncircnm- ~~b. at:~. 
--------------------! L'~ 8: 15 1 1~ q Tar. D. • cb. 11: 17. t 1 Cor. 1: 17. •ch. to: 45. 11· aad 1 ; 
r ch. 11: 18. a11d 15: 8, 9. u cb. 2: 38, Gal. 2: 12... 
Gal. 3: If. Rom. I~ 12. ud 8: 18. b ch. ID: 28. 
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CHAPTER XI. 245 

cised men, •and didst eat with them. Bnt Peter 4 
began and stated the matter din order to· them

1 
saying, •I was in the city of Joppa praying; anel. 5 
in a trance, I saw a vision, a certain vessel 
descending like a great sheet, let do'ft-U from 
heaven by four Ct)rners; and it came to me : on 6 
which, attentively looking, I considered, and 
saw the four.footed beasts 9f the earth, and the 
wild beasts, and the cr~ping things, and the 
birds of the air. And I heard a voice saying to 7 
me, Arise, Peter; b.ill, nnd· eat! But I said, By 8 
no means, Lord; for nothing common or .nnclean 
bath ever entered my mouth. But tbe voice 9. 
answered me again fi:om heaven, 'That God 
hath cleansed, that esteeflj. thou not common! 
.And this was done threi: ,times: llild all were 10 
drawn up aga.in into bea\·e11,. And behold, im- 11 
mediately three men were already present at 
the house where I 'ft-as, having been sent from 
Cesarea to me. And 'the Spirit told me to go 12 
with them, without scruple. And rthese six 
brethren went with me, and we entered the 
man's house: kand he announcf'd to us how be 13 
had seen the angel in his house, standing and 
saying to him, Send fmen] to Joppa, and call for 
Simon, surnamed feter; who 'ftill tell thee 14 
1words, by which thou and all thy house 'ft;U be 
saved. And as I began to speak, the Holy 15 
Spirit fell on them, even l:is on ns at the begin
ning. And I remembered the word of the Lord, 16 
bow he said, kJobn indeed immersed in water; 
but l\·e will be immersed in the Holy Spirit. 
m If therefore God gave them. the like gift o.s ht 17 
did to us, who believed on the.Lord Jesus Christ, 
•who was I, that I could ~";tbstand God? And 18 
having heard this they were silent, and glorified 
God, saying, •Then indeed God bath granted 
repentance to life to the Gentiles also ! 

PNow then those scattered by the persecution 19 
that arose ahout Stephen, travelled as far as Phe
nicia, and Cyprus, and Antioch, speaking the 
word to none but Jews alone. And some of 20 
them were men of Cyprus and Cyrene, who, 
having entered Antioch, spoke to qtbe Greeks, 
I preaching the Lord Jesus. And rthe hand of 21 
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the Lord was wi_th them; and a great number 

22 believing, •turned to the Lord. And the report I ch. 9: 35. 

concerning them caine to the ears of the congre- A. D. 42. 
gation in Jerusalem·:.and they sent forth •Bar- \Ch.9dl7. 

23 na\Jas, to go as far as Antioch, "·ho, having 
come arid seen the grace.of God, was glarl, and 

· uexhorted them all to cleave to the Lord, with a :.°.ibil,3~.3. 
24 firm purpose of heart. For he was a good man, 

and •full of the Holy Spirit, and of faith; 1and 
25 a great crowd was added to the Lord. And 

Barnabas went forth to •Tarsus, to reek Saul: 

z ch.S:S. 
1 ver. ii. 
eb. 5: H. 
A. D. 43. 

26 And having iOund him, he brought him to Anti- 'eh. 
9

' 
30

• 

och. And it came to pass, that a whole year 
they met with the· congregation, and taught a 
great crowd. · And the disciples were called 

J!I Christians first in Antioch. • And in these days 
•prophets came down from Jerusalem to Anti- • ch. 2: IT. 

28 och. And one of them named bAgabns, arose :~~/ff:'k 
and si!mified throu!?h the Spirit, that there would ond 2l: 9· .... ..... , l <.:or. 1-J: 28. 
be a great famine through all the 'wori<l: which •:vh••· 4: 11. 
came to p:1ss in the tim~ of Claudius (Cesar.] ~ o~: ~~~!! 

29 Then the disciples, as each was able, determined ""'j'· ··~·"" 
to send <relief to the brethren dwelling in Judea. ~·a.::-.~115; •. 

3(). 4And the•· did this and sent it to the el<l.ers · 1 C:0'- 1~' 1• J.. ' 2Cor.9.1. 
through the hands of Barnabas and Sau I. d ch. 12: 25. 

1~ And about that season, Herod the king• A. D. 44. 
2stretched forth his hands to injurt>-some of the 12 o., "'""· 

. 2 congregation. And he killed Jame,· •the brother • ~'"'· 4: 21. 

3 of John with thd sword. And seein!? that ·it ··~ w: 23
· 

pleased the Jews,,he proceeded furth~r to take 
Peter also, (then were bthe days of unle:n·ened b F.z .. 1. 12: U, 

4 bread.) Ancl <ha•·ing seized him, he put him in ~5j0h':.'111r.'1~~
prison, and deli\·ered him to four bands of four 
soldiers each; to keep him; intending after the 

5 PassO\·er to bring him forth to the people. So 
then Peter \\·as kept in prison; but ferrent 
prayer was made by the congreg:ition to God 

6 for him. And when Herod was about to bring 
him forth, that very night Peter was sleeping 
between two soldiers, bound with two chains ; 
and the keepers before the door, were guarding 

7 the prison. And behold, dan angel of the Lord d cb. 5: 11. 

came upon him, an1l a light shone in the prison ; 
and striking Peter on the ~iile, he r:iiserl him, 
saying, Arise quickly! And the chains fell off 
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I from h"is hands. And the angel said tci him, 8 • 
Gird thyself, and \>ind on thy sandals; and he 
did so. And he saith to him, Throw thy gar-
ment around thee, and ·follow me. And he 9 

• r.. ms: 1. 1 going out, followed him. "and •knew not that' 
I what was done through tli& -..ngel wa.s real; but 

fch. I0:3, 17.

1

thouuht <he saw a vision And havina ~ .. ""d 10 u4.11·5 o · o r--
. · through the first and the second guard, they came 

r<11.1a: 111. to the iron gate leadin"' into the city· nthich 
I , • 0 J 

h Pa. 31: 7. 
Dan. 3: Ill. 
a.odl:21. 
Heb. 1: II. 
i Job 5: 19. 
Pa. 33: IS, U. 
aod 31: 2l. 
••" f1:2. 
and: '7: 10, 
!l Cot. 1: 10. 
2 Pet. 2: 9. 
t ch. 4: 23. 
l ch. 15: 11. 
m ••r. S. 

opened to them of itself: and going out, they 
pa.~sed on through one sttiet; and immediately 
the angel left him. And Peter having come to 11 
himself, said, Now I know certainly, that hthe 
Lord hath sent his angel, and •hath delivered 
me out of the hand of Herod, and from all the · 
expectation of the people of the Jews. And 12 
having considered the" tl1i1tg, the came to the 
house of Mary the mother of !John, surnamed 
l\lark; where many were assembled, and we~ 
•praying. And as Peter knocked at the door 13 
of the gate, a maid-servant, named Rhoda, canie 

1 Ot, to .. 1 1to listen. And kno\\ing Peter's voice, she a 
'"''"'

4
'"""'· opened not the gate through gladness, but run-

D Gen. 4!: 11. 
Matt. JS: 10. 
o cb. 19: lS. 
&ad lt: 33. 
&D't 21: 40. 

ning in, she announced that Peter stood before 
the gate. And they said to her, Thon art mad! 15 
Bnt she confidently affirmed tha~ it was so. And 
they said, nit is his angel. But Peter continued 16 
knocking. And ha;ing· opened the door, \hey 
saw him, an<l. were astonished. But he, •beck- 17 
oning to them with the hand to be. silent, related 
to them how the Lord had led him out of the 
pri;;on. And he said, Announce this to James, 
and to the hrethren. And guing forth, he went 
into another place. And day being com~, there 18 
was no small disturbance among the soldiers, as 
to what had become of Peter. And Herod ha~ 19 
sought for him, and· not finding him, exami 
the keepers, and commanded. them to be led 

10 6 
awav to d-.ath. And he went down from Judea 

Ao.~z. -::..4. I to Cesarea, and continned tMt-e. And [Herod] 20 
lnC1oodin1 "was hi"'hlv disp!ea._<t!d with the Tyrians and 
3G;:. """-· 'Zidonia;~. · But theY with one mind came to 
~~·· him, and winning ·over Blastus 3the king's 
fit Kmrs, t, chamberlain, dP.sired peace, because Ptheir coun
~•t. z;, 1r. try was nourished by that of the ldng. And on 21 

M7 
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an appointed. day, Herod, arrayed in royal a_p-
paref, -sat on the 1throne, and made an oration !2:;!:::t 

22 to them. A:o.d the people shoaled, The voice :ls~ s~n>. 115: 
23 o{ God, and not· of man! And instantly an 2Saa'-'14:11. 

angel of the Lord '!Smote him, because •he gave r P,, 111:1. 

d 
• laai. 55: l l. 

not God the glory: an being eaten hy worms, ch.&: T. 

2• he owrnrPd. But •the word of God grew and and IS: 2>. 
" ~ .. -- Col. l:f. 

multiplied. 2 0r. •"-&'•· 
25 And Barnabc.s and Saul returned from Jeru- cb. 

11
' ~. 30

• 

salem, having comp~eted the lservice, and 'took 'ch. 13•5.13. •nii 15: 37. 
with them •John, surnamed Mara. u .... 12. 

18 And there were •in the congregation at Anti· A. D.~. 
och certain• prophets and teachers; as bBar- • ~h. 1i.21. 

d ldN. dL andlt:•. nabe.s, an Simeon, ca le 1ger, an • ucius and 1s: 315.. 
ilie ~renean, and 111anaen 3who had been b cb. ll:B-

' 91. 
broug t up ·with Herod the tetrarch. and Saul. c a. ... 1e. 21. 

2 As they were serving the Loni, and fasting, the J.,,~~~
Holy s:· rit said dSet ape.rt to me Barnabas and d Suml>. 8: 11. ' . ~ ... ~ 
Saul, the work tto which I ~Te called and B>lll. 

;i them. .And !having fasted and iirayed, and laid ~".l~IJ: 
4 hands on them, they dismissed them. Therefore and t: 1. 

th bei ~ h b the H 1 ~ . . '!!ot.tt. "'3· ey ng sent 1ort y o y ~pint, went ch. B::ar. 
down to Seleueia · and from thence they sniled Rom. 

11
'. 15• r ~he•. 3.1, 8. 

5 to cCyprus. And arriving in Salamis, ~they ~ T!"'" ~:ii 
announced the word of God in the synagogues •• ~'."s: 4. · 
of the Jews. And they had also iJohn as an r c~. 9•.'· 

~ .~. 4. ill. 
6 attendant. And having gone through all the ~ m. 44. 

island to Paphos, they fCJ:llnd ta certain magi- ~~·1z·:.· 
clan, a Jewish false p?09het, whose name ~a.s t ck. t: t. 

7 Bar-josbua. Who was with the proeonslll of 
the country, Sergius ·Panias, a discernmg.man; 
who called for Barnnbo.s and Saul, and desired 

8 to hear the word of God. Eat lElymiss the 1E-i.1: 11. 
magician (for so is bis name by interpreta1ion) 171

"'· s·, •. 
withstood them, seeking to tum away the pro-

!! consul from the faith. Then Saal (who also · 
called Paul) "'filled with the Holy Spirit, look- • c~. 4: 8. 

10 ing intently at him, said, 0 full of all deceit, 
and all lmanry, "Son of the devil, enemy of all 
righteousness ! wilt thou not cease to re oder 

D MlaU. 13: .. 
Jol>a t: t&. 
l)obl .. 1. 11 diflicalt the straight ways of the Lord? And 

now behold, othe hand of the Lord is oo thee, o E ... i. t: 1. 

and thou wilt be blind, llOl S!!ein_p the sun foe a 1
S&m.

1
'" 

season. And instantly there tell c.n him a 
misty darkness ; and he went about seeking 

~ 
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~ ~~: lt ~: some to lead him by the hand. Then the 12 
.. d 11:2. proconsul,seeingwhatw1Sdone, belie\·ed, being 
:'t.~~· ff; 15• astonished o.t the teaching of the Lord. And 13 
m. "'· Paul a.nd his company sailing from Paphos~ 
: ~bi2~3ir:i· came to Perga in Pamphylia: and PJohn de· 
u "'· 116, 42, parting from them, returned 10 J erusa\em. And U 
fl. f p 
ch. 10: 35. passing on rom erg:i, they camt: lo Antioch in 
• o..,. 1' 

511
· Pisidia, and qenterin0ao the S''nagoguc on the -sab-1 Exod. I: . , J - _ 

Pa.105: 23,24. bath day, they sat do'\\11. And rafter the reading 15 
:h.:;;.:.1;i, a. of the la\\' and the prop)ler..;, the rulers of the 
••d 13: 14, 18· S''nagoru0 e sent to them, Sa}·ing, Brethren, if ye • &<od. IS: 3.1. J -
N•mb. 14: 13, have •any word of exhortati.:>n for the peoele, 
~.15: t, 10. speak. Then Paul standing up, and •beckoning 16 
f'cJ?.' ,i:',:.po. with his hand, said, Israeli)es, and uye who fear 
~""·per- God, hearken! The God ·of this people Israel 17 
.~ •chose our fathers, arul exalted the people 1when 
,,, .. ,60N,or, they ~journed in the land of Egypt, •and with 
{:;!,'::".;,..':'..\~ au uplifted arm he brought them out of it. And 18 
~l.i~':"lA Air •about the time of forty years he I bore with 
D•••· 1: 31. them in the desert. And bha\'ing destroyed 19 
b D.uL 

7
' 

1
· se\'en nations in the land of Can:un. <he dh·ided c Jooh. ll: 1,2. 

P•. 7'.S: M. their land to them by lot. And after that, dhe 20 
: :~.2a:1~. ga\·e tJiEm judges, for about four hundred and 
rt s.m.1a: 5· fifh· ,·ears, •until Samuel the prophet. I And 21 &0dlO:. JJ 

lit S.m. 1;, afterwards they desired a king; and God ga\'e · 
.;l1i,~: them Saul the sou of Kish, a man of the tribe 
H·•· 13: 11. of Benjamin, for forty years. And :ha\·ing 22 r/ Sam. IS: remO\·cd him, hhe raised Up to them D:i\'id .for 
;,;'ds,}' f. a king: to whom also tP.stifying. he said, il 
i Po. es: 20. · ha\·e found D:ixid the Sidi of Jesse, ka man after 
~41 

Sam. 
13

' mine own heart, who will do all my will. !From 23 
cit. T: ts. :his one's seed h:ith God, according 111 to promise, 
llMi.11:1. ' 2 
Lute 1:3!!,es. 'raised for Israel •a Sa\'iour, Je~us: ••ohn hil.v- 4 
It~.!'. ~3. j ing preached, before bis 3coming.1he immersion · 
2 o,, P"'" of repentance to all tbe people of Israel. .And 25 
:;;-~m. ~' Ja.s Jvhn was fulfilling his cour:>c!. he said, PWbo 
11• t.lv.re think that I am? I am not h<. But behold, Po. l:l'l: 11. 
• )t.". 1: •I. there cometh one after me, the shoes of whose 
~)i~,~.1 3~·. f~t I am not wonhy to loo:;e. Brethren, sons zti. 
Loh 3: 3. of the family of Abraham. and whoe\·er among '°'·"-""• r h God ' h 1 rd f th' --• i. '·•. "''':-"'"' I you 1earet ' q10 rou IS t !! '\\'O 0 IS "'11• 

;;, A•.'"''"" \'ation sent. For those, wbo dwell in Jerusalem, 27 
~~'l; ~'. 11. and their rulers, rbeing ignorant of him, and of · 
Lnkt 3: 18. I 
Job.a 1: ?J, 2'i. ·-~ ~1.su. 1•1: 8. •~r. 4'. r L•ikt ::3: 3'. I <;or. I: a. 

f.•.i&,- ~4: 47. ,b. 3: ~- cb. 3: Ii. 
~ ·-----
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the voices of the prophets, •which :ire re:i.d every • m. 14, is. 
" lfill d h b .1 ch. 15: 21. sabb:tth, fthey have iu e t em y conuem- 'Lute :11: 20, 

28 ning him. •And though they found no co.use of ~!'. 58, 21• 
death itt him, •yet they desired Pilate that he, •o~liS:ll3. 

29 might be slain." 1 And when they had fu !filled 11 ~~:':?i3~· 
all that was written concerning him, •taking, l~te 113, 91 
him down from the tree, they pl:i.ced him in a! ?2. ' 

30 b B God • d h' j' th d d ' luho 19: I 15. tom . • ut raise 1m rom e ea : j' • ch. 3: 13: 14. 

31 and bhe w:i:; hseeh!1 fotir manGy 1~1ays byJthoseal, who 
1 
~·:4', ::: 31 • 

. came up wit un c rom a 1 ee to erus em, 
1

Jo1tn1s:ll8,30, 

32 dwho are his witnesses to the people. And .we. :':.f:t..r.:u. 
declare to you good news, •that •the promlSe, · Mart is: 41. 

33 which was made to the fathers, God h:ith_fl!J. ! tot:&:•:.· 
filled the same to us their children. bv raising.• :.1au.111:1. 

J 
.. l . . h .d ___ , ,cb.ll:24. 

esus; as 1t 1s a so wntten m t e secon ps.um, i and 3: 13, 15, 

!Thou art my Son, to-day I ha\·e be;;ntt~n thee., :~:.~.~;ii:i. 
34 And that he raised him from the dead, no more ~he.!: ai:s. 

5 
to return to corruption, he said thus, d will 1;1. · • ' 

. 35 give you the sure •mercies2 of David.· There- ~ ~· ~: ~1• 
fore also he saith in another psalm, hThou wilt and 7: m: 

36 not allow thy Holy One to see corruption. For ~ :~ ~ 
David Bhavinv in his own aae sen·ed the will • Gn. 3: 15. o e 1 &.!lldl2·3 
of God, ifell asleep, and was added to his fathers, ao11!Ill;18. 

37 and saw corruption: but he, whom God raised, ~~:4~·13 
38 did not see corruption. Be it kno":n to vou Gsl. ii: i1. • 

therefore, brethren, that tthrough him the ·for- ~~b: t ;: 
39 giveness of sins is announced to you. And lby '"f 5: ii. 8 

him all, who belie\·e,are justified from all things f o'.~'"r..4. · 
from which ye could not be justified by the law 2'ci;~;.,lori4, 

40 of Moses. "Beware \herefore, lest that come on ••Ir. or, 1 ... 1 
1Ai111•; 11rhic.h 

you which is spoken ·of in mthe prophets; •orl th• 

41 Behold, ye despisers, and wonder, and 4perish: ~b'~!iu~~r 1" 
for I perform a work in your day$, a work, 1a.u.;, a. and 

which ye will by no means believe, though one ~~':'~~;,.. ror 
42 declare it to v.·ou. And when the•· were goin,.a <ha: wbicb ia 

h 
./ ill the Hebnw, 

out, t ey intre11ted that these words might be ....nu. 
43 spoken to them 5the next sabbath. And the h Po. H: 10· cb. 2: 3l. 

assembly being broken up, man.v of the Jews 3 or, qfl ... ,.. 

dd ~~~-an evout proselytes followed Paul and Bar. •(• ''"n1.,.. 
nabas; who speakina to them •persuaded them '"11 •f Gocf. 

44 to persevere in •th; grace dr God. And the, j.~·:.· T2. . 

i I Kio~'02: 10. 
cb. 2: 21. 
t Jer. 31: M. 
n ... t: 11. 
Ll.lfl:t lM: 41. 

1John2: 12. 
I l•t. ~:II. 
Kom. 3: 29. 
'\n•l 8: 3. 
Heb. 7; 19. 

in lui. 29: 14. 
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next sabbath, almost the whole city was collected 
to hear the word of God. But the Jews seeing· 45 
the crowds, were filled with envy, and Pspoke · 
against the things spoken by Paul, contradictiAg 
and re\·iling. Then Paul and Barnabas boldly 46 
said, qJt was necessary that the word of God 
should be spoken to you first: but 'Since ye 
thrust it from you, and 1judge vourselves un
worthy of eternal life,. lo, •we tum to the Gen
tiles: for so hath the "Lord commanded us, 47 
saying, •I have set thee for a light to the Gen-
ii !es, that thou mayest be for sah·ation to the 
end of'~he earth. Arid the Gentiles, having 48 
heard it, were glad, and-glorified the word of the 
Lord : •and as many as \\'ere appointed to eter
nal life, relieved. ·And the word of the Lord 49 
~·as spread through all the region. But the 50 
Jew:s stirred up the devout and honorable women, 
and the first men of the city, and •raised a per
secution against Paul and Barnabas, and ·ex
pelled them from their territories. 1But they 51 
shook off the dust of their feet against them, and 
came to Iconium. And the disciples •were filled 52 
~;th joy and ~;th the Holy Spint. 

And it came to Jll!SS in lconium, that they} "i 
went together into the synagogue of the Jews, 
and so spoke, that a great multitade, both of the.· 
Je'l\·s, and abo of the Greeks, believed. But the 2 
unbelie\·ing Jews roused up the Gentiles, arid 
exasperated their minds against the brethren. 
They continued a long time therefore, speaking 3 
boldly concerning the Lord, •who testified to the 
word of his grace, nnd granted signs aud won
ders to. be wrought through their hands. But 4 
the multitude of the city was di\·ided; and some 
were with the Jews, and some with the bapos
tles. And when there was an assault made 5 
both by the Gentiles, and also by the Je~·s, with 
their rulers, <to abuse them, and to stone them, 
being aware of it, they dJled to the cities of Ly· 6 
caonia, Lystra and Derbe, and to the surronnd
ing region : and there they preached the good 7 
news. •And there sat a cenain man in Lystra, 8 
impotent in his feet, being a cripple from his 
binh, who bad ne\·er walked. He heara Paul 9 

551 . 
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• speak : who looking attentively at him, and 
10 'perceiving that he had faith to be healed, said 

with _a loud voice, rStand upright on thy feet! 
11 And he spning up and walked about. And the 

crowds seeirig what Paul had done, raised their 
voices, saying in the Lyc~ni~n language, bThe 
gods have come down to us ID the likeness of 

12 men. And they called Barnabas, Jup'ter; and 
Paul, Mercury, because he was the chief speaker. 

13 Then the priest of that 1Jupiter, which was before 
the city, brought oxen and garlands to the 
gates, iand wished to sacrifiC!! with the crowds. 

14 And the apostles, Barnabas and Paul, hearing 
of it, trent their clothes, and ran in among the 

15 crowd, cry:ing out, and saying, Men, •why do 
ye these things? m We also are frail men like 
yourselvl'.s, and preach to you, to turn from 
•these vanities •to the living God, Pwho made 
the heaven, and the earth, and the sea, and all 

· 16 things that are in them: qwho in past gl'.nera
tions permitted all nations to walk ID their own 

17 ways. rThough indeed he left not himself 
without testimony, for he did good, and •gave 
us rain from heaven, and fruitful seasons, filling 
us with food, and our hearts with gladness. 

18 And having said this, they scarcely restrained 
19 the crowds from sacrificing to them. •And 

there came there Jews from Antioch, and Ico
riium, who persuaded the crowds, •and ha\i.ng 
stoned Paul, dragged Jiim out of the city, sup-

20 posing him dead. But a~ the disciples were 
standing around him, he arose and went· into 
the city; arid the next day he departed with 

21 Bf!Inabas to Derbe. And ha\i.ng preached 
the good news to that city, •and taught many, 
they retu med to Lystra, and to Iconium, and 

22 Antioch, strengthening the souls of the disciples, 
and re.xhorting them to persevere in the faith, 
and that •we must enter the kingdom of God 

23 through much alll.iction. And having •appointed 
elders .for them in every congregation, and 
prayed with fasting, they committed them to the 

24 Lord, in whom they had believed. And ha\·iog 
passed through Pisidia, they came to Pamphylia. 

25 And having spoken the word in Perga, they 
• l!&l 
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weni dO)l'Il into Attalia: and from thence sailed 26 
b ch. 13, 1, s. to Antioch, .bfrom whence they had been •re. 
c ch. is, to. d d h f God r commen e to t e grace o , 1or the v.-ork 

whi~h they completed. And being come, an~ 'l:I 
d ch. 1s, 4, 12. hanng assembled tl).e con

0
!!Te=tion, dtbey· a.nd 21: 19. c-

announced all that God had wrought with them, 
e 1 Cor. 11: 9. 
2Cor.'2: I~ 
Col. 4. 3. 
Re•. 3: II. 

A. D.51. 
a. Gal. 2: 12. 
b Joho. 7: 22. 
•er. 5. 
G.l. 5, :I. 
Pbol. 3,:1, 
Col. 2: 81 11 1 
H. 

A.D.52. 
c G•n. 11: 10. 
LtY.1:J:3. 
d Gal. 2; l. 
1 Rvm. 150 2'. 
lCor.11:5,11. 

and that he had •opened the door of faith to 
the Gel\lile$. And they continued a long time 28 

'with the disciples . 
.And •some, who'ca~e down from Judea, 115 

taught !he brethren, sa!1111i, bExcept ye are cir
cumcised cacc.,rding to the custom of Moses, 
ye cannot be sa\·ed. 'Vhen therefore Paul and 2 
Bamal:l:is had no smJ!ll dissension and disputa· 
tion with them, they re~olved tha.1 dPaul and . 
Barnabas, and som~ o.rhers of them, should go 
up to Jerusalem to the apostles and elrlets con
cerning this question. So then, they •being sent 3 
forward by the congregation, passed through 

r ch. 11, r.. Phenice and Samaria, I relating the turning of 
the Gentiles ; and they caused great joy to all 

g •er. 12. 
Cb. 14: '¥1. 
ao.;;! 21: If. 

h•cr.1. 

the brethren. And being come into Jerusalem, · 4 
11hey were rcceiverl by the congregation and· by 
·jthc apostle:; anrl elders, and rrhey announced 
all that God had done with them. But there. 5 

'

arose wme of the ~cct of the Pharisees. who had 
believed, sayi.ng, b'fhat it was necess:iry to cir

lcumcise 1hcm. and to cllargc th!m to keep. the 
. law of }!tJ,-es .!n•! the apo~tles and elders 6 
iassembletl to con:lit!er concerning this matter. 
: And there ha\·ing been much disputation, Peter 7 

i eh. 10, 2'. :arose, and ~aicl to· them, •Brethren, ye know that 
""d 

11
' 

12
· ; long ago, God made choice among us, that' the 

·Gentiles. bv m1· mouth. should liear the word 
I • ~ • . 

k 1 Chron. '2!, of the good new~, and belie1·e. And God, kwho 8 
r~~~io'i.21': :knowe!h the heart, testified for them. lgiring 

· • 1them the Holy Spirit, e1·en. as he did to ns: 
rn Rom. 10, 11. !mand marle no difference bet~·een us and them, 9 
~eh."' u,:a, j•purif);ng their hearts by the faith. Now there- 10 
I Cor. I: 2. fore why do ye try God, •by putting a yoke on the 
1 Pet.1o 21· 'neck of the disciples which neither oar fathers o )Iott. 23, 4. ' beli 
o.i. 5, 1. nor we were able to bear? But Pwe eve, 11 
~:,.~'::t,ft. fthat through the grace of the Lord Jesns Christ, 
Tl•. 2: 11. j' we are sa \"ed, e\·en as they are. Then all the 12 
ud 3: 4, s. I . d ·1 d 1· t ed t B '-· , mu tttu c was st ent, an 1s en o arna ...... 
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and. Paul, declaring what signs and wonders 
God had qwrought among the Gentiles through q ch. H: !17. 

13 them. And after they were silent, rJames an- r ch. 1.2, 11. 

14 swered, ·saying, Brethren, hear me! •Sim- ••er. l. 
· eon hath related how God first visited the Gen. 

tiles, to take out of them a people [for] his name. 
15 And \\ith this the words ot the prophets agree; 
16 as it L~ written, •After this I will return, and re· • ''"°' •= 11, 

build the tent of David, which is fallen ; arid I 12
· 

17 will rebuild its ruins, and I will set it up: so that 
the rest of men may seek the. ;Lord,.,,,and all the 
Gentiles, who are calle.d by my name, saith the 

18 Lord, who doeth all this. Known to God are 
19 all his works from eternity. Therefore uJ judge, us.. •ar. llll. 

that we trouble not those, who from among the 
"20 Gentiles •turn to God: but that we write to them 11 n ••. "'· 

to abstain 1from pollutions of idols, and •fomi- 1 G•n. 35, ~-
21 cation, and thin.,as strangled, •and bloo4. For E•od.!ll: 3.~. Eiek. 2.!: 30. 
· l\Ioses from ancient generations hath in e\·en· 1 Car. s: 1. 

city those, who preach him, bbeing read iu the !';·1:: ~: ~: 
22 synagogues every sabbath. Then ii was judged; :i_ Cor. 1= '· • 

best by the apostles and elders, \\ith ·the whole' Ga1. 5: 19. j 
congregation, to send chosen men of their own ~!.~'3;£~ 3· 
company to Antioch with Paul and Barnabas · 1 Tbeu. 4: 3. 

J d ' d B b d s·1 , I Pei. f: 3· namel!J, u as surname c arsa as, a' 1 as, a Ge... t: 4. 

23 leading men among the brethren: and theyi ~:;~ld.7is, 
wrote through them thus: The apostles, and ~\ 

1 
.• 

15 
r. 

elders, and brethren, n·is!. prosperity 10 the Gen- .~.: t"3.' '· 
tile brethren in Antioch, am! Syria, and Cilicia. 

2-1 Because we ha,·e heard, that d~ome, who went Id •er. I. 
out fwm u~ ha,·e disturbed ''OU with wo....!· Gal.~= 4. 

' J S...~J and 5: 12. 
unsettling your souls, ~aying, l'e mrlSl be cir· Tot. 1: 10, 11. 

cuq1cised, and keep the law; to whom we ga\·e 
25 no such direction: it hath been judged be.st by 

us, being assembled with one mind, to send 
chosen meu to you, with our beloved Barnabas 

2ti and Paul : •men, who h:ixe hazarded their lfres •ch. 13: so. 
2- r h f L d J Ch . ,,. and 11, II. 1 1or t e name o our or esus nst. n el 1cor.1s, 30. 

have sent therefore Judas and Silas, who >;1;i!IJ ~<;=·•· 11 ' 23• 
28 also tell yo" the same things by word. For it 

was judged lust by the Holy Spirit, and by us, 
to lay on you no greater burden than these 

29 necessa.IJ things ; fto abstain from things of. r.er. tc. 
fered to idols, and rfrom blood, arid frrin1 things ;l'~.~12,~. 911• 
strangled, and frfl111 fornication: from which ifi r Ln. 11: H. 

!15( 
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ye keep yoursdves, ye \lill do \\"ell. Fare\l'ell. 
So then, being di~mi:ssed, they came to Antioch : 30 
and assemhling .the m~ltitji.de, they deli!~red 
the letter. Wh1Ch ha\-mg·read, they re101ced 31 
for the iconsolation. And both Judas and Silas, 32 
being prophets also themselves, bexhoned the 
brethren with many words, and strengthened 
them. And having stay~ some time, they were 33 
idismissed with peace frQffi the brethren to the 
apostles. But it seemed best to Silas to remain 34 
there still. tPaul also aud Baruabas continued 35 
in Antioch, teaching and preaching the word of 
the Lord, with many others also. 

And after. some days, Paul said to Barnabas, 36 
Let us return and visit. our brethren, tin .every 
city where we have preached the word of the 
Lord, a1ul see how they do. And Barnabas de- 37 
termined to take with them mJohn, surnamed 
)lark. But Paul did not deem it best to take 38 
him with them, 0 who departed from them from 
Pamphylia, and wiint not with them to the work. 
And there arose a' sharp coutention, so that they 39 
separated from each other : and so Barnabas 
took Mark, and sailed away to Cyprus. And 40 
Paul chose Silas, and departed, •being commit
ted by the brethren to the grace of God. And 41 
he went through Syria and Cilicia, Pstrengt'hen
ing the congregations. 

And he came to •Derbe anJ Lystr:i: and 16 
j behold, a certain disciple was there, bnamed 
1 Timothy, •the son of a believing Jewess, but his 

1
1 father n:as a Greek: who dwas well spoken 2 
, of by the "brethren in Lystra and Iconinm. 
I Paul wished him to go forth with hiin; and 3 

I •took and circumcised him, on account of the 
Jews in those places: for they all !..""Dew that his 
father was a Greek : and as they went through 4 
the cities, they delivered them the decrees to 
keep, rwhich had been ordained by the apostles 
and elders in Jerusalem. And rso the congre- 5 
gations were strengthened in the faith, and 
increased in number daily. And having passed 6 
through Phrygia, and the region of Galatia, they 
were forbidden by the Holy Spirit to speak the 
word in Asia; and having come to Mysia, they 7 

!IS> 
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attempted to go into J3ithynia: but the Spirit of 
8 Jesusdidnotallowthem. AndpassingbyMysia, u_c..r.2: 12. 
9 ~they came down to Troas. And a vision ap- 9 Tim.t: 

13· 
peared to Paul in the night: there stood a iman i cb. 1o:ao. 
of l\{ace1,onia, in treating him, and saying, Come 

10 ove.r into l\Iacedonia, and help us\ And when he 
had seen the vision, immediately we sought to 
go kinto .Macedonia, concluding that the Lord u Cor. 2: 13. 
bad called us to preach the good news to them. 

11 Therefore setting sail from Troas, we- ran a 
straight course to · Samothracia, and the next 

12 day to Neapolis; and from thence to •Philippi, 1 Phil. 1: 1. 

which is 1the chief city of that part of Macedo- 1 Or,'-" .ft•"· 
nia, and a colony : and •111e continued in that 

13 city some days. And on the sabbath-day, we 
went out of the city by a river, where it was 
usual to pray ; and we sat down, and spoke to 

14 the women, who were assembled there. And a 
· certain woman named Lydia, a seller of pur

ple, of the city .of Tbyatira, who worshipped 
God, beard w ; whose mheart the Lord opened, .. Lute lll: ts. 

l:i to attend to the things spoken by Paul. And 
wh•n she was immersed, and her household, 
she entreated us, saying, ff ye have judged 
me to be a believer in the Lord, come into my 
house, and remain there. And •she compelled nGen. t9:s. 

16 And • • and 33r 11. us. · 1t came to pass as ~·e \Vere gomg to Judge• t9: 21. 
prayer, a certain maid-servant •possessed with h·~· ii;::'· 
a spirit llof divination met us, who brought her •: B.m: 28: 7. 

17 masters Pmuch gain by divination : she follow- ~!:of Pr
ing Paul and us, cried out, saying, These men p cb. it: 21. 

are the servants of the most high God, who 
18 announce to us a way of salvation! And she 

did this many days. But Paul qbeing grieved, ~Bea Mark 1: 

turned and said to the ~pirit, I command thee • 31
• 

in lhe name of Jesus Christ to come out of her. . 
19 •And he came out that very moment. And •her r Mark 11: 11. 

masters seeing that the hope of their gains was ••b. It: 95
• 
26

• 

gone, tseized Paul and Silus, "and dragged them 12 cor. •= s. 
20 into the 'market-place t.o the rulers, and brought' : cr.~~i.18· 

them to the magistrates, saying, These men, 
21 being Jews1 sgreatly disturb .the city, and an- •I Kiara 1a: 

nonnce customs, which it is not lawful for us to 17· 
22 · . ·. cb. 17: I. 
- receive, nor practise, bemg Romans: And the 

c_rowd rose up together against them ; and the 
258 
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12 Cor. •• 1. magistf!ltes tearing oft" their clothes, 1cornnui.nd
i'1-t!~ ~ f· ed to beat them. And having laid many sttj~ 23 

on them, they cast them into prison, charging 
the jailer to keep : them safely. Who having 24 
received such a charge, cast them into : the . 
inner prison, and fastened their feet in : the 

1 Gi. ..,,oL 'stocks. Aud at midnight Paul :ind Silas 251' 
p(ayf!d, anil sung praises to God: and the pris- -

sch. t: 31. oners heart\ them, •Aml. suddenly a ~eat 26 
earthq.uake took pl11ee1 so that the foundations 

a ch. s: 11. of the prison were' shaken : and instantly '•all 
aod 12' 7, 10. the doors were open, and the bonds of all '\i·ere 

loosed. And the jailer awaking from sleep, 27 
and seeing the prison-doors open, drew his 
sword, and was about to kill himself, supp<>sing 
that tlie prisoners had fied. But Paul called 28 
out with ~ loud voice, saying, Do thyself no 
harm : for we are all here! Then he asked for 29 
a light, and sprung in, and came trembling, 

b Lute 3: 10. 
ch. 2: 37. 
and 8: I. 
2 Or,roN 
.. f .. 
c )obn 3: 16, 
36. and I: 47. 
I John S: ID. 

s Or, IM 11/<>od 
.from &A.tir 
•tri~. 
d Lut1 5: 29. 
and 19: f. 

and fell down before Paul and Silas ; and 30 
leading them out, said, bSirs, what must I 
do !Ito be saved? , And they said, •Believe on 31 
the Lord Jesus Christ, nnd thou wilt be saved, 
and thy house. And they spoke the,. word of 32 
the Lord to him and to all in his house. And 33 
taking them that very hour of the night, he 
washed their 3stripes ; and was immersed, he . 
and all his, immediately. And leading them 34 
into his house, dhe set a table before them, and 
rejoiced, having believed in God with all his 
house. And when i~ ~as day, the magistrates 35 
sent the officers, saying, Release ·those men. 
And the jailer announced these words to Paul, 36 
The magistrates have sent to release you; now 
therefore come forth, and go in peace. But 37 
Paul said to them, They have beaten us pub-

• ch. 21: m. licly, uncondemned, •being Romans, and liave 
cast us into prison; and now do . they ca5t 
us out privately?. not so indeed; but let them 

. come tliemselvesl . and lead us out. And . the 38 
officers announced these words to the magis
trates ; and t!iey feared when they heard that 
they were Romans. And they ·came and en- 39 

r Mau. I: sc. treated them, and leading them out, 'desired 
them to depart out of the city. And coming 40 

!i57 
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out of the prison, •they entered th~ T.o11$e of rm. 14. 
Lydia: andliaving seen the brethren, they ex-
hO!'ted them, aud departed. 

17 Now having passed through Ampbipolis, and 
Apollonia, they came into Thessalonica, where 

2. there was a synagogue of the Jews. .And Paul, 
according to /ii.s custom, •went in to them, and • Lute •• 11. 

for three sabbaths reasoned with them from the ~~/i3~6. u. 
3 scriptures, explaining them, and inferring "that :~ lt la. 

it was necessary that the Anointed should suf. and••• s. 
fer, and rise from the dead; and that this Jesus, ~.~•ke 21

' 
28

• 
4 •whom I preach to you, is the Anointed. •And ch. 19, m. 

some of them wete convinced, and joined them- re;:. ~1~ ... 
selves to Paul and "Silas: and of the devour ;;~'!:.· 1 

Greeks, a great multitude, and not a few of the • ·~· •::t·'ll 
5 chief women. But the Jews being envious, ~: tii~· ' • 

tpok with them some mean fellows of the idlers 
in the public places, and raisi11g a mob, set the 
city in an uproar, and assaulted the house o 
•Jason, and sought to lead them out to the peo- • R .... "' tt. 

6 pie. And not finding them, they drew Jason 
· and some brethren to the rulers of the city, 

shouting, rfhese, who have turned the world r ch. Is, !Ill. 
7 upside down, are· come here also; whom Jason 

hath received : and these all act contrary to the 
decrees of Cesar, rsaying that there is another J l;"'.~~~t. 

8 king, one Jesus! And they disturbed the crowd, 1 •P:~ 2; 11'. 

9 and the rulers of the city, who heard thi:s. And 
when they had taken security from Jason and 

10 the others, they dismissed them. And bthe b cb. '' 25. 
brethren immediately sent away Paul and Si- .... u. 
las by night to Berea: who being come there, 

11 went into the synagogue of the Jews. These 
were more noble than those in Thessalonica, 
fin they received the word with all readiness 
of mind, isearching the scriptures daily, to see i l••i. 31, 11. 

12 whether those things were so. Therefo.re many Lute m•. ,_,, •. 
of them believed; also of honorable Grecian 

13 women, and of men not a few. But when the 
Jews of Thessalonica knew that the word o 
God was announced by .Paul at Berea, they 
came there also, and· stirred up the crowds. 

14 tAnd then, immediately the breth:ren sent away t M.u.10:13. 
· Paul, to go as it were to the sea : but Silas 

~~ and Timothy remained there. And those, who 
. . 1151 
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I cla. II: 5. 
accompanied PaW, led him to Athens : and 
treceivmg a commandment to Silas and Tim<r 
t!iy to come to him with all speed, they depart. 

A. D. 54. ed. Now while Paul waited for them as Athens, 16 
m 2 Pet. 2: 8. 'l'his spirit was stirred in him, when he saw the · 

city filled with idols. Therefore he reasoned in 17 
the synagogue with the Jews, and with the de
vout persons, and in the market-place daily with 
those who met him. And some of the Epicu- 18 
rean and Stoic philosophers· encountered him. 

1 or, *•f•l- And some ;said, What would this 1babbler say 1 
low. and others1 He seemeth to be one who announc~ 

eth strange gods: because he preached Jesus 

20r,Mar•· 
AiU. It WU 
the hiJhe•t 
court an J.th· 
en•. 

and the resurrection to them. .Aud they.took 19 
him, and brought him to the 2.Areopagus, say
ing, 1\-Iay we know what this new teaching 
spoken by thee is 1 For thou bringest certain 20 
strange things to our ears ; we wish to know 
therefore what the$e things mean. (Now all 21 
the Athenians and strangers re.~iding there, 
spent their time in nothing else, but either to 
tell or tµ ·hear something new.) Then Pan! 22 
standing in the midst of (the Areopagus, said, 
Athenfans ! I perceive, tliat in all respects, ye · 
are very much devoted to worship. For as I 23 

so,,,...,,IAot was passing by, and contemplating '\li'.hat ye 
,,. ...,..,"'{,· · worshipped, I found an altar on which was in. 
~ Tbeu. 't. scribed, TO AN UNKNOWN GOD: Whom 

therefore ye ignorantly worship, him I declare 
n eh. u: 1s. lo you. •The God, who made the world, and 2.S 
• M•u.11: 115. all things in it, being •Lord of heaven and · 
p eh. 7: 48. earth, Pdwelleth not in temples made with 
q P•. so, s. bands ; neither i$ served with men's hands, qas 25 
r Oen. 2: 7. 
Numb. 16: 22. 
Job 12: 10, 
an•l 21: 3. 
and 33: 4. 
ltai. 42:5. 
and 61: 11. 
Zc~b. 12: 1. 
4 Or.Hen,..,.. 
• Deul. 32: 8, 
t Rllm. I;•· 
u ch. 14: 17. 
s Col. l: 17. 
Heb. I: 8. 
7 Tit. I: 12. 

though he needed any thing, for •he giveth to 
all life, and breath; and all things ; and hnth 26 
made of one blood every nation of men to dwell 
on all the face of the earth, and bath deter. 
mined the •times before appointed, and '•the 
boundari~ of their habitation ; •t~at they might 27 
seek the [.ord, if perhaps they nught feel after 
hiin, an4 find him, •althouO'h be is not !far 
from each of us : for •by him we live, . and 28 
mQve, and exist; ras some also. of your own 
poets have said, For we also are his offspring. 

• 1tai. to, IS; • Therefore being the offspring of God, •we ought 29 
951 
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not to think that the 'Godhead is like gold, or 1or,Dinni11. 
silver or stone. carved by art and mau's inven-

30 .tion. 'Now indeed •the times of i2'11., orance God • r.h. H: l&. 

d h 11 
Rom. I: ts • 

. overlooked; but bnow, comman et a men every b Lute.!4: 47. 

31 where to repent : because he hath fixed a day, Ti~~l.'ii~· 
in which <he Will judge the ~WOTld in righteOUS· and I: 3. 

h h 1 h . d cch.10:42. ness, by the man, w om e. iat appomte : Rom.2: 16. 

having 3given assurance to aU, by draising him ;0~~U~ia. 
32 from the dead. And having heard of a res- 6z. world. • 

urrection of the dead, some jested : and others }a?ii..°.I,.,,, 
said, \Ve .will hear thee Dftln concerning this. d ch. t: 24. 

33 And so Paul departed from among them. But 
34 certain men adhered to~ him, and believed: 

among whom mas Dionysius the Areopagite, 
and a woman named Damaris, and others with 
them. 

18 .After this,· Paul departing from Athens, 
2 came to Corinth i and found a certain Jew · 
. named •Aquila, born in Pontus, lately come •Rom. 16: a. 
from Italy, with his ~ife Pri$Cilla, (because 1

Cor.
11

' 
19

• 2Tim. t: 19. 
Claudius had commanded all the Jews to de-

3 part from Rome,) and he came to them. And 
because he was of the same occupation, he re
mained with them, band ll"rought, (for bv occu-

4 pation they were tent.makers.) <And be rea
soned in the synagogue every sabbath, and 

5 persuaded both the Jews and the Greeks. And 
· dwhen Silas and Timothy came from Macedo

nia, Paul •devoted himself to the word, and 
testified to the Jews, that Jesus 17t"ns the .Anoint-

6 _ed. And 'when they opposed themselves, and 
reviled, rbe shook his garment!;, and said to 
them, h Your blood is on your o~"n heads : i! am 
clean : kfrom henceforth I will go to the Gen-

7 tiles. And departing thence, he entered the 
house of a certain one, named Justus, who 
worshipped God, whose house was adjacent to 

8 the synagogue. •And Crispus, the chief ruler 
of the synagogue, believed on the Lord with aU 
his house : and many of the Corinthians hear-

9 ing, helieved7 and were immersed. Then the 

b ch. !lO: 31. · 
1 Cor. 4: 12. 
lTheu.2:9. 
2Tbea. 8:8. 
c cb.17: 2. · 

d cb.17: U, 15. 
<Job 32: 18. 
ch. 17: S. 
,.er. 28. 
4 Or, i1 tk 

°'""'· t cb. 13' IS. 
I Pet. 4: t. 
I" Neb. &: 13. 
Matt. JO: lt. 
cb. 13: 51. 
h Le•. 9>: 11 u, !JI. 
2 &.m. li 11. 
EHk.18: 13. 
and 13: 4. 
i Elek. I: 18, 
19. and 33; f. 
cb. llO: 91. 
k cb. 13: 41. 
1.ndt8:9B. 
11Cor.1: 14. 
m cb. 23: ll. Lord •spoke to Paul in the night through a 

vimon, Fear not, but speak, and he not silent: 
10 •becanse I am with thee, ana no one shall as- n Jer. I: 18, 

sault thee, to hurt thee: for I have many people J:~ ... 211: •· 
. - . •·~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~ 
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A. D.55. 
ENDING. 

och.93: 9. 
and 25: ll, 19. 

p I Cor. I: I. 

q Numb. I: 18. 
ch. 21: 24. 
r Rom. UI: 1. 

• eh. 19; '.ll. 
and 20: 15. 

t I Cor. 4: 19. 
Hrb. I: 3. . 
Jame14: 15. 

A. D. 56. 

CHAPTER XVlll. 261 

in this city: And he tdwelt there a year and six 11 
months, teaching the word of God among them. 
And when Gallio became proconsul of Achala, 12 
the Jews, with one mind, rushed on Paul, and 
brought him to the judgment-seat, saying, He 13 
persuadeth men to worship God contrary to the 
law. And Paul being about to open his mouth, 14 
Gallio said to the Jews, •If it were· a matter of 
injustice, or wicked villil.ny, 0 ye Jews, it would 
be reasonable for me to bear with you; but if 15 
it be a question con~ming word:; and names, 
and your law, see to it yourselves; for I will 
be no jqdge of such things. 4nd he drove .16 
them from the judgment.seat. Then all the 17 
Greeks laying hold of PSosthenes, the chief 
ruler of the synagogue, beat him before the 
judgment-seat. And Gallio regarded none of 
those things . 

. And Paul having yet remained a long while, 18 
took leave of the brethren, and sailed thence 
into Syria, and with him Priscilla, and Aquila ; 
having qshaved his head in •Kenchrea: for he 
had a yow. And he came to Ephesus, and left ·19 
them the~e : but he himself entered tke syna-
gogue, and rea:;oned with the Jews. And when 20 
they desired him to remain a longer time.with 
them, he did 'not consent : but took his leave of-21 
them, saying, •I must by all rp.eans keep the 
feast that cometh in Jerusalem: but I will ·re· 
turn again to you, ~if God be willing. And he 
sailed from Ephesus. And having landed ·at 22 
Cesarea, and gone up and saluted the congrega· 
tion, he went down to Antioch. And having 23 
spent some time tl1ere, he departed, and went 

•Gal. 1: ~- through the country· of •Galalla and Phrygia in 
:·.t~W~. order, •strengthening all the disciples. 1 And a 24 
••d IS: 3'l, 41. certain Jew, named Apollos, born at Alexandria, 
71Cor.1:12. l _ _, . h . h . 
and a:s, e. an e oquent roan, a,.,,, mtg ty int e scnptures, 
·~d4: 1·3 · came to E{ihesus. He havin0<> been instructed in 25 Tit. 3: l . 
, R•"l· •~= 11. the way o the Lord: and being •fervent in spirit, 

a ch. 19: 3. 
spoke and taught diligently the things concern. 
ing the Lord, •knowing only the immersion of 
John. And he began to speak boldly in-the 26 
synagogue; and Aquila and :Priscilla hearillg 
him, they took him to tlaen1StlPes, and explained 

S&I 
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Z7 the way of GoJ to him more accnrately. Andi 
when he resolved to pass into Achaja, the breth
ren wrote, exhoning the disciples .to rccei\·e 

(A. D. 56. 

him: who, b<!ing come, bhelped th<l"c much, who b 1Cor.3, s. 
28 had. belie\·ed through grace. Fur he earnestly • 

refuted the Jews puhlicly ·~liowin" through the c ch 9, 21. 
, '( I r.t an1l 17· 3 

scriptures, that Jesus was the Anointed. anh•~.i. 
19 And it came to pass, that while •Apollos a I Cor. I• 12. 

was at Corinth, Paul having passed through the and 3' 
5
• '· 

higher regions, came to Ephesus; and finding 
2 some disciples, he said to them, Did ye receive 

the Holy Spirit when ye believed l And they 
said to him, b\\'c have not even heard whether l•ch. s, JS. 

3 there is a Holy Spirit tu he rccefrcd. And he SeclS.m.3, 7. 

said to them, Into what then were ye immersed? 
4 .And they sai<i, •Into John's immersion. And cch. 1s, •· 

Paul said, dJohn indeed immersed with the 
immersion of repentance, saying to the people 
that they should believe in him, who was cgming 

d l\1aU. 3: 11. 
Juhn 1: 15, 27, 
30. 
cb. I; 5. 
and II: II. 
and 13: st, 21. 
e ch. 8: 16. 

f ch. 9, I. 
anti 8; 17. 
rch.2: ... 
and 10: 48. 

5 after him, that is, in Jesus the Anointed. And 
having heard, they were immersed •into the 

6 name of the Lord Jesus. And Paul having 
r1aid his hands on them, the Holy Spirit came 
on them; and rihe)· spoke with tongv.es, and 

7 prophesiril. A1\d the men were about twelve 
8 111 all. bAnd he went into the synagogue, and b ch. n. 2. 

spoke boldly for three m'Jnths, reasoning and and 18• 4. 

persuading as to the things iconcerning the 
9 ldogdom of God. But •when some were hard

ened, and believed not, but spoke evil lof that 
way before the multitudes, he departed from 
them, and separated the disciples, reasoning 

10 daily in the school of one Tyrnnnus. And 
'"this continued two years; so that all those, 
who dwelt in A~in, heard the word of the Lord, 

11 both Jews anti Greeks. And nGod wrouo-ht 
12 uncommon mirnd~s by the hands of Paul : ':so 

that handkerchiefs or aprons were brought from 

i ch. 1: 3. 
and 28: 23. 

A.D.5i. 
kt Tim. I: l:i:. 
~Pet. t:.Y 
Jude to:' 
I &ech.P; I. 
anrt 21: 4. 
and 94: If. 
•er. 23. 
m Bee ch.to: 
31. 
a Mark 18: to. 
ch. Ii: S. 
o ch. I: IS. 
S.e2 Kin(l.fi: 
211. his body to the sick, and the diseases departed 

from them, and the t!Vil spirits. went out of 
13 them. PAnd some of the strolling Jewish ex- A. D. 58. 

orcists •undertook to name over those having 
evil spirits, the name of the Lord Jesus. say
ing, I adjure you by Jesus ~·hom Paul preach-

14 eth. And there were seven sons of Skeva, a 
• 2llt 

p !\f11tt. 12: '7. 
·~ee .Mark t: 

LukeJ: U. 
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r !Ah 1" 15. 
and7:11. 
cb. t: a. 
andS;S, 11. 
• ~tt.l:I. 

<cb. f:). 
and 12: 94. 

A. D.59. 
u Hom. U: S.S. 
0.1. t: 1. 
I ch. 20: 21. 
7 cb. IS: !It. 
and 23: 11. 
Rom. 15: 2C
W. 
1 eh. 13: I. 
a Hom. 18; 23. 
~Tun. 4: 20. 
b2Cor. 1: 8. 
c&e ch. 9: 2. 

(ch. 14: 11. IJ. 

eP1.tlS:t. 
J1ai. Ct: 10-
20. 
J•r. JO: l. 

( Rom. lfl: 2!. 
l Cor. 1: 14.. 
r ch. 20: «. 
••d 77: 2. 
Col. 1: 10. 
Philem.:H. 
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Jewis!i chief-priest, who did this. And the evil 15 
spirit answ~d and said, Jesus I know, and . 
Paul I know ; but who are ye ? And the man 16 
in whom the evil -spirit was, spnmg on them, 
aml overcame them, and prevailed against them, 
so that they Jled 011t of the house, naked· and 
wounded. And this became known to ill both 17 
Jews and Greeks dwellin-9 at Ephesus: and 
•fear fell on them all, and llie name of the Lord 
Jesus was magnified. And many of those, who 18 
believed, came, and •confessed, and decl&red .. 
their deeds. And many of those practising Sor· 19 
cery, brought their books together, lllld buined 
them be!Ore all : and they counted the price of 
them, and fou11d it fifty thqllSand pieus or sil
ver. tSo mightily the word of the Lord, in· 20 
creased, and prevailed. uAnd when this 'WU 21 
ended, Paul •resolved. in spirit, passing ~ugh 
Macedonia and Achaia, to go to Jcru.slllem,11&y
ing, After I have been there, 11 must see Rpme · 
alsa. And having sent into J.\lilccdonia two of 22 
•those, who waited on him, Timothy an~ •Eras
tus; he himself stayed in Asia for a time. Alld .. 23 
bat that sea.son there aro~ no small distarbllnce 
concerning <the way. For a certain ~ap. 24. 
named Demetrius, a siiver-smith, who made 
little si.!!Tr temples for Diana, furnished 'no '· 
small gam to the craftsmen ; whom he called 25 
together, with the workmen of like occupation, 
and said, l\Ien, ~ know that by this business 
we have our wealth : and ye see and hear, that 26 
not only at Ephesus, but almost through all 
Asia, this Paul hath persuaded and turned away . 
a great crowd, saying, that •those, made , with 
hands, are not gods. And there is danger, not 27 
only that this our business "\\;n become. con
temptible; but also1hat the temple of the great 
goddess Diana will be despised, and her m&Pif
icence will~ destroyed, whom all Asia, and the 

. world worshippeth. And bearing ti.ii, they be- 28 
came full of wrath, and cried out, saying, Great 
is Diana of the Ephesians! And the whole city 29 
was lilied with confusion: and having seized roa
i11sa11dJAristarchus, Macedonians, Paul's fellow-
! r~vellers, they rushed with one mind into the 

283 
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30 theatre. Aud when Paul wished to have entered I 
.. in to the people, the disciples did not permit him. 
31 And some of the chiefs of Asia, who were his 

friends, sent to him, entreating him not to betake 
32 himself to the theatre. Some therefore cried ont 

(A. D. 59. · 

one thmg, and some another: for thetassembly tor,_,.... 
was confnsed, and the greater part knew not 6fill""· 

33 for what. they had come together. And they 
forced Alexander. out of the crowd, the Jews 
puttinO' him forward. •And •Alexander beck· 111 Ta.. r:so. 

d 
0 'th h hand d · h d k h' tTim.f:ll. one WI t e , a!li WIS e to ma e IS i cb. Cl: 17. 

34 defence to the people. But when they knew 
thur he was a Jew, there came one voice from 
all, for about two hours, crying out, Great ·is 

35 Diana of the E phesiails ! And the city-scribe 
having appeased the crowd, said, Ephesians! 
what man is there who knoweth not that the 
city of the Ephesians is 'a worshipper of the 'f!'i ,,.. ,,.. 
great Diana, and of the i71t1Jg'- which fell dawn P ..,. 

36 from Jupiter 1 Therefore as these things cannot 
be contradicted, ye onght to be quiet, and to do 

37 nothing rashly. For ye have led here these 
men, who are neither robbers of teinples, nor 

38 revilers of your goddess. If, therefore, Deme. 
trius, and the craftsmen wit!, him, have a com

. plaint against any one, court days are held, and 
there are proconsuls: let them go to law with 

39 each other. But if ye inquire any thing con. 
ceming other matters, it will be determined in 

40 the regular assembly. For we are in danger 
of being accused for this day's uproar, there 
being no cause, concerning which, we can 'give 

41 an account of this tumult. And having spoken 
thus, he dismissed the assembly. 

SI 0 And after the disturbance was ceased, Paul 
called up the disciples, and embraced tl1em, and 

2 adeparteCl to go into Macedonia. And having A. D. 60. 
gone through those parts, and given them al !Ar· "' 5. 

3 mnch exhortation, he came into Greece, alid 1 Tim. 113• 

spent three months. And bwhen tbe Jews eon- belt.•••· 
spired against him, as he was about to sail into ~ :; f· 
Syria, he purposed to return through Mace- I Cor. II: 211. 

4 donia. And there accompanied him to Asia, c ch. 19: w. 
Sopater the Berean ; and of the Thessalonians, c:,1 ~· 1~ 
•Aristarchus and Secundus ; and "Caius of .i cli. ii: it. 

2114 
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~ ~~i.!:: ~ 21• Derbe, and ·~mo.thy; and the .Asi~cs, 'Tychi-
co1. •: 1. cus and rTrophimus. These going before, 6 
~~~; ti.12. waited for us at Trw. And we sailed a~ay 6 
l~~;,.~i,:-. from Philippi, after lithe days of ~ea;vened 
h Eiod. it: H, bread, aI!d came to them Ito Troas within five 
'8· •nd.a: 11• days· wh. ere we spent seven days. And on 7 1cb.ll.8. J 
2 ~- 2: 111. kthe first day of the week, the disciples bemg" 
I Tun t· IS bled' ad, · 
t 1 c.;,. is: it. ~m. . Ito break bre Paul spo~e to m::ia 
Rn. 1: 10. fibemg about to depart on the next day ) · 
.lch.l:~4'. gth J.:1 h" h til "dn" h 1 !•-d 8 1 eor. 10: 11. ' en en"!"" out IS speec un llll ig t. ~ 
:'~h~i;i'l3~· there were many lamps min the upper chamber, 

D lJDnp 17: 
91. 
t K!nfl t: SC. 
0M&11. Ill !ii. 

~-oul· 

where we .were assembled. And a certain 9 
young man named Eutychu5, sat in the win
d.ow, being overcome with deep sleep: and as 
Paul spoke long, he sunk down with sleep, and 
fell from the third story, and was taken up dead. 
And Paul went down, and nfell on. him, ·and 10 
embracing him, said, 0 Be "not disturbed ; for his 
llife is in him. And having come up and bro- 11 
ken bread, and eaten, and ~alked yet a long 
while, even till break of day, he then departed. 
And they brought the young ·man alive,· and 12 
were not· a little comfort!!d. And we going l3 
before to. the ship, sailed for Assmh there intend· . · 

~i!': ~ to take in Paul : for so had e 'appointed, 
being himself about to go by la.Jid. .Alid '\Vhen 14 
he met with us at Assos, we took him up, and ' 

, came to Mitylene. And sailing thence, we 15 
came the next day over against Chios; and the 
next day we passed Samos, and remained at 
Trogylli11m ; and we came the next da1. to 
Miletus. ; For Palll had determined to sail by 16 

p ch. 18: 21. 
ud 11:91. 
and Sil~ t, 12. 
q ca. !ii: 11. 
rch. I: I. 
I Cor. 11: I. 
•ch. 18: 19. 
aDd Ill: I, I~. 

, ... .,..a. 
u nr. rr. 

Ephesus; that he might not spi:nd time in Asia: 
for Phe hasted, if it were possible for him, qto be 
at Jerusalem rby. the fiftieth day. ,And 17 
from Miletus he sent to Ephesus, and called the 
elders of. the ch11rch. And when they came to 18 
him, he said to them, Ye know, •from the first day 
when I came into Asia, howl behaved with you 
at all times, serving the Lord with all humility, 19 
and with tears and trials, which befell me tby 
the plots of the Jews; how GJ kept back·noth· 20 
ing that i.w; profitable, but have declared it to 
you, and have taught you publicly, and from 

sch. 18: 5. house to house, .. testifying both to the Jews, and 21 
$65 
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1 Mart I: Ill. 
Luhtt: t7. 
cb2:38. 
& ch. JI: 21. 

also to the' Greeks, 1repentance towards God. 
22 and fliith towards our Lord Jesus Christ. .And 

now behold, •I am going bound in spirit to 
Jerusalem, not knowing the things that 'will 

23 befall me there: except that •the Holy Spirit i i-t!.' :: A~· 
testifi~th in every city, saying, that bonds· and 

24 afBictionsawait me. I bmake no account of any bch.tt: 13. 

such thing, nor do I esteem my life dear to :c'!';.~,"ti. 
·myself, •provided I can finish my course with • 2 Tim. t: 7. 

joy, dand the ministry •which I have received g ~~-1t1~·. 
from the Lord Jesus, to testify the good news e o.1. 1

' 1• Tit. I: 3. 
25 of the grace of God. And now behold, fl know ~·"'· 1\'k. 

23 that ye all, among whom I have gone preaching r ~h'.· 1s:' s. · 
the kingdom of God will see my face no more. 2 cor. 7• ll. "' I . ., ' . d I hnr.!111. 26 There1ore tes111y to rou this ay, that IZ111 1Luke7: so. 

27 irnure from the blood o all ersMIS for bl have Jobn I&: •15• -r p 1 £-.I.II. 
not shunned to declare to yon ithe whole coun- t l Tim. t: 11. 

28 sel of God. tTake care therefore, for yourselves, l r&r~'~; !111. 
and for all the dock over which the Holy Smrit m Epbe•. I: 7, r-· II. 
lhath made you overseers, to tend the congn;- c.1. h H. 

. f God 'h' h h h h h d Heb. I: It. gallon o , •w JC e at pure ase 1 Pet. 1: 19. 
29 •through his own blood For I know this that a ... s: •· 

• • J n See Heb. I: 
after my departure •greedy wolves will enter 11. 

3-0 among you, not sparing the dock. .And pfrom ; ~~1i:7l_15• 
among your;selves, men will arise, s~!dng f J.~. v.~· 

. erroneous thmgs, to draw away the disclples q cb. 11: 10. 
31 after them. Therefore watch remembering rHeb._1s:1. 

I 1 cb. t. 81. 
that qfor three/ears I ceased not to warn every 1 cb. m: 18. 

32 one night an day with tears. And now, ~~~·:; 12.18
' 

brethren I commend you to God and rto the and 8: tt. 
rd f h' . h . bl b'uiid Heb. t: 15. wo o 1s grace, w o IS a e •to you up, 1 Pei. 1: t. 

and to -"ve you tan inheritance among all the u 18•m. Jt:a. . o· I Cot. 9: 12. 
33 sanctified. •I have coveted no .one's silver, or t ~er. 7~ 2. 
34 gold, or clothing. Ye yourselves know, zthat ::d ~ 17. 

these hands have administered to my necessi- • cb. 11: a. 
<>.c • d h h • h ha I Cor. '' JJ. .,., tles, an to t ose w o were WJt me. I ve 1 Th••· 2: •. 

shewed you all thin"l' 1how that thus laboring 2 Tbeu. •: 8· <>" 1 f Rom. IS. I. 
ye ought to aid the weak, and to remember the 2 g:. fl.~ 
words of i:he Lord 1 es us, for he said, It is more u . .,;d 12: b. 

36 happy to <rive than to receive. And having Eobe•. '' '.18· ,_,~,. . I Tbe-. t. II. 
ken tllll>, he •kneeled down, and prayed with ••d &: H. 

37 m all. And they all wept mucli, and afall· : Ji!'.•;:·~;'· 
38 1 g on Paul's neck, kissed him, distressed most •if 21: fs,'Jt 

of all for the word ~which he had sp0ken, that !nd
0
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they would see his face no more. And they 
accompanied him to the ship. -~ · . 

And it came to pass, that after we were sep- 91 
arated,.from them, sailing a straight course we 
came to Coos, and the day following to RhodeS, 
and from then~e to Patara: a.nd finding a ship 2 · 
passing over to Phenicin, we went on boa.rd, 
and set sail. And coming in sight of Cypru$, 3 
and leaving it on the left hand, we sailed in~ 
Syria, and arrived at Tyre : for. there the ship 
was to unlade her burden. And we remained 4, 

· there seven days, havi.ii.g found disciples, •who 
said to Paul th.rough the Spirit, that he should 
not go up to :Terusalem. And when we h~ 5 
finished those days, we departed, and went on· 
and they all conducted .us along, with wives and 
children, till nie 111ere out of the city : and 1twe 
kneeled on ~he shore, and prayed. And having 6 
taken leave of one another, we entered the s¥P! 
and they retupied •home. And having fini!Dl!ll 7 
our voyage from Tyre, we came into Ptolem&is, 
and saluted the brethren, and remained with 

d Ephu.t:ll. 
IT1m. f:5. 
•oh. I: I. 

them one day .. And the"nextdaywe came'iiito 8 
Cesarea; and entering the house· of Philip: da • 
preacher of tile good news, twho was one of the 
seven ; we remained with him. And he Jiad 9 
four virgin daughters, 'who prophesied. .And 10 

and 8: lll, to. 
rJool 1: !II. 
cla.!I: 17. 

I ch. II: !II. 

b 'Yer. 33. 
ch. !IO: 23. 

I ch. !IO:lll. 

t ,Mall. I: 10. 
and !IS: 42. 
Luke II: 2. 
&nd l'l: 42. 

· as we remained lllany days, there came doWn 
from Judea a certain prophet, named r.A.p- · 
bus. And he came· to us, and taking Patil's U 
girdle, he bound his own hands and feet, and 
said, Thus saith the Holy Spirit, hSo will ~he 
Jews in Jerusalem bind the man who owneth 
this girdle, and deliver him up into the hands of 
the Gentiles. And when we heard this, both 12 
we, and those of that place intreated him not to 
go up to Jerus~em: · Then Paul answered, 13 
IWhat are ye doing, weeping, and breakinJ ;ipy 
heart? for I am ready not only to be boun b'tit 
also to die at Jerusalem .for the name o :the 
Lord Jesus. And when he would not· be i>er- 14 
suaded we were quiet, saying, tLet the will of-
the Lord be done. And after those days, col- 15 
lecting our baggage, we went up to Jerusalem. 
And'some of the disciples of Cesarea went with 16 
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us, bringing .'lllith them one l\Inason of Cyprus, 
an old 4isciple, with whom we were to lodge. 

17 tAnd having come to Jerusalem, the brethren 
18 received us gladly. And the following day 

Paul went in with us to mJames: and all the 
19 elders were present. And having saluted them, 

11he related each thing, which God had wrought 
20 among the Gentiles •through his ministry. And 

having heard at, they glorified God, and said to 
him, Thou seest, brother, how many ten thou
sands of Jews there are, who have believed j 
and they are all nealous observers of the law : 

21 and they :m~ informed concerning thee, that 
thou teachest all the Jews among the Gentiles 
to 1forsake Moses, saying, that they ought not 
to circumcise their children, nor to walk in the 

22 customs. What is it therefore? the multitude 
must of course c:Ome together : for they will 

23 hear that thou hast come. Do therefore what 
we say to thee : There are four men with us, 

24 who have a vow on them; take these, and 
purify thyself with them, and bear the expense 
for them, that they may qshave their heads: 
and all will know, that those things of which 

• they were informed concerning thee, are noth
ing; but that thou thyself also walkest orderly, 

25 observing the law. But concerning-the believing 
Gentiles, rwe 'wrote, deciding that they observe 
no such thing, excepting only that they keep 
themselves from tll.ings off'ered to idols, and 
from blood, and from what is strangled, and 

26 from fornication. Then Paul took the men, 
and the next day purifying himself \nth them, 
he oentered the temple, •to give notice of the 
accomplishment of the days of purification, 
until the offering should be offered for each one 

27 of them. And when the seven days were 
almost ended, "the Jews, from Asia, seeing him 
in the temple, threw all the crowd into confu-

28 sion, and zlaid hands on him, crying . out 
Israelites, help! This is the man, 7Who teachetl~ 
all pers011s every where against the people, and 
the law, and this place: and besides, he hath 
hr.ought Greeks also into the temple ; and hath 

29 defiled this holy place. C!aor they had before 
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seen ~Trophimus, an Ephesian, in the rity with 
him, whom they supposed that Paul had brought 
into the temple.) And •all the city wa.<i in 30 
co=otion, and the people ran together: and 
takina Paul they drew him out of the temple. 
And Uhmediately the door5 were shut.· And as 31 
they were seeking to kill him, a report came to 
the 'commander of the band, that all Jerusalem 
was in confusion ; bwho ins1antly taking sol- 32 
diers and centurions, ran down to them. And 
they seeing the commander and the soldiers, 
ceased to beat Paul. Then the commander 33 
came near and took him, and <ordered him to be 
bound with two chains : and inquired who he 
was, :mrl what he ha1~ done. And some shouted 34 
one thing, a11d some another, in the crowd: and 
when he could not know the certainty,on account 
of the tumult, he ordered him to be carried into 
the castle. And when he came upon the stairs, it 35 
came to pass that he was carried by the soldiers, 

• 

on account of the violence of the crowd. For 36 
the multitude of the people followed crying out, 
dAway with him! And as Paul was about to 37 
be led into the castle, he said unto the com
mander, May I say somethin" to. thee? And 
he said, Canst thou %peak Greek? •Art not thou 38. 
then the Egyptian, who before t~ese days 
making an insurrection, didst lead out into the 
desert four thousand murderers 1 But Paul 39 
said, fl am a Jew of Tarsus, in Cilicia, a citizen 
of no mean citr: and I intrcat thee allow me to 
s~k to the people. .And he having allowed 40 
him, · Paul standing on the stail'S, rbeckoned 
with the hand to the people, and great silel]CC 
taking place, he spoke to them in the Hebrew 
!anauage, saying, · 

•Brethren, and fathers! hear my defence AA 
111hich I now make to you. (And when they 2 
heard him speaking in the Hebrew langu~ to 
them, they were the more silent ; and he S8J.th,) 
bf am indeed a Jew1 born.in Tarsus, in Cilicia, 3 
yet brought up in th,i~ city •at the feet of •Gama
liel, and taught •according to the strictness of. 
the law of the fathers, and rwas zealous towards 
God, ras ye all are to-day. b!nd I persecuted 4 
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this way even;to death, binding and delivering 
5 into prisons both men and women. As also the 

hi~h priest testihfieth for hme, and lo.I! thde 
1
elder- ~~7,''7'' •· 

ship; .kfrom w om also aving receive etters t cl>. 112. 
to the brethren, I was· going to Damascus, to and 111' 1o, UL 

bring those, who were boWld there, to Jerusalem, 
6 to be pwiished. And lit came to pass, as I 

was going and drawing near Damascus about 
no<in, suddenlya great light from heaven shone 

7 around me. And I fell to the ground, and 
heard a voice saying to me, Saul, Saul, w1iy 

8 dost thou persecute me I And I answered, 
Who art thou, 1Lord 1 And he said to me, I am 
Jesus the Nazarene, whom thou perseeutest. 

9 And •those, who were with me, saw the light 
indeed, and were afraid; but they 9heard not 

10 the voice of him, who was speaking to me. And 
I said, What shall I do, Lord l And the ~ord 
said to me, Arise, go into Damascus, and there 
thou wilt be told concerning all things, which 

ll a.re appointed for thee to do. And as I could 
not see because of the brightness of that light, 
being led by the hand by those with.me, I came 

12 into Damascus. And none Ananias, a devout 
man according to the law, •well spoken of by 

13 all the PJews dwelling tl1tre, came to me, and 
standing over me, said to me, Brother Saul, 
receive thy sight. And the same moment I 

14 looked up at him. · And he so.id, qThe God of 
OW' fathers •hath selected thee, to know his 
will, and •see •the Righteous One, nnd uto hear 

15 a voice from his mouth. sFor thou wilt be his 
witness to all men of1what thou hast seen and 

16 heard. And now why dost thou ;linger 1 arise, 
~d be immersed, •and wash away thy sins, 

17 acalling an his name. And bit came to pass, 
that, having returned to Je~alem, as I was 

18 prayin; in the temple, I was in a trance; and 
•saw hlDl saying to me, •Hasten, and go quickly 
out of Jerusalem; for they will not reCeive thy 

19 testimony concel'!ling me. . And I said, Lord, 
tthey know that I was imprisonmir, and 'beating 
in die srnagogues those, who believed on thee : 

20 ~And when the blood of thy witness Stephen 
was shed, I myself was standing by, and "con. 
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senting [to bis death,] and kept the clothes of 
those, who slew him. And he said w me, De. 21 
part : lfor I will send thee far off to the Gentiles. ·. 
And they heard .him ti) this word, and tlun 22 
raised their voices and said, •.Awai with. such · 
a one from the earth : for it is not nght that lhe .. 
should live ! And as they were crying out, and ~ 
castin~ off tluiY clothes, ana throwiQ~ dust into . 
the air, the commander ordered bim to be i4 
brought into the castle, saying that he should be 
examined by stripes ; that he ·might. know for 
what cause they thus Cried out against him. 
And as they bound him '\\oith thongs, Paul said 23 
to ~e centurion standing bg, •Is"it allowed for 
you tq scourge a man that is a Roman, and . 
uncondemned 1 'l'h~ centurion hearing tliat, ~ 
went and declared it to the commander, saying, · 
What art thou about to do 1 for this man is a 
Roman. Then the commander came up, and 27 
said to him, Tell me, art thou a Roman 1 He ' 
said, Yea. And the ·commander answered, 28 
I obtained this citizenship with a great. sam. . 
And Paul said, But I was born to it. . Then 29 
immediatel,Y those, whowere abo11t to le:z:amjne 
him, left. him: and the commander also was 
afraid, when he knew that he was a Roman, 
and because he had bound him.. · 

And on the . next day, wishing to know 30 
certainly what it was,for which he was accused 
by _the Jews, he loosed him from hn bands, and 
commanded the chief priests and all the council 

. to meet, and he brought Paul down, and placed 
him before them. 

And Paul, attentively looking at the council, SIS 
said, Brethren, •I have conducted with a con
science entirely ~ before God until this day. 
And the high r:st'Ananias commanded those, 2 
who stood by . ' "to strike him .on the mouth. 
Then said Paul to him, God will strike th~ · 3 
thoU whitened wall ! "1d tho~ art seated to 
jadp me according to the law, and ~
mandest ine to be struck conlraJY to the law! . 
And those standing by; •id, Dost thoa reproach 4 
God's high priest 1 And Paul said, •I knew not, 5 
brethren, tliat he is high priest ; for it is written, 
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•Thou shalt not speak evil of the ruler of thy 
6 people. .But Paul, kno\\ing that the one part 

was Sadducees, and the other Pharisees, cried 
out in the council, .Brethren, r1 am a Pharisee, 
the son of a Pharisee ; ram judged concerning 

7 a hope of a resurrection of the dead ! And 
when he had spoken this, there arose a dissen· 
sion between the Pharisees and the Sadducees : 

8 and the multitude. was diVided. hFor indeed 
the Sadducees say !hilt there is no resurrection; 

· nor ansel, nor spirit : but the Pharisees ac. 
9 knowledge both. · And there arose a great 

clamor; and the Scribes of the Pharisees' pan;. 
arose, and contended, saying, 1w e find no evil 
in this man : but tif a spirit or an angel hath 

10 spoken to him -- And a great dissension 
arising, the commander, "fearing tha.t Paul 
might be tom in pieces by them, commanded 
the soldiers to go down, and snatch him from 
among them, and bring him into the castle. 

11 And •the following night, the Lord stood by 
him, and said, Take courage, Paul; for as thou 
hast testified the things concerning me in Jeru-

12 salem, so thou must testify also at Rome. And 
when it was day, mthe Jews conspiring, bound 
themselves 1with .a !!Urse, saying that they 
would neither eat nor drink till they had killed 

13 Paul. And they were more than forty that had 
14 sworn together, who came to the chief priests 

and elders, and said, We have bound ourselves 
with a great curse, to eat nothing until we have 

15 slain Paul. Now therefore do ye with the 
council gi\"e notice to the commander, that he 

· may bring him do\\"II to you to-morrow, as 
though ye were about to examine the things 
concerning him more accurately ; and . we, 
before he is near, will be ready to kill him. 

16 And the son of Paul's sister, ha.Ying heard the 
plot, went and entering the castle, declared it to 

17 Paul. And Paul calling up one of the centu· 
rions said, Bring this young man to the com-

18 ma.nder, for he hath something to tell him. So 
he took him:, and brou~ht him to the comman~~d 
and said, Paul the pnsoner called me up 
asked me to bring this young man to thee, who 

!ml 
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.. hath something to say to thee. And the com- 19 
. mander taking him bV the hand and going aaiCle 
privately, inq'1lire4, What is it that thOll hast to 
declare to mef And he said, •The Jews havi IO 
agreed to desire thee, that thou wilt bring d01nl 
Paul tp-morrow into the co11ncil, ail if theywere 
about to inquire into something concerning him, . 
more accurately. B11t do not thou yield Ito 21 
them : for more than forty men of them rne 
in wait for him, who have bo'lind themselft& 
with a curse, not to eat or drink till they hli.ve 
killed him: and now they are ready, expeClfng 
a promise from thee.. So then the Commander 22 
diSmissed the young man, having charged M-, 
Tell no one that thou hast shewed these thilip 
to me. And he called up two centuriOlls, s&y. 23 
ing, Make ready two hundred Soldiers to go lo 
Cesarea, and seventy horsemen, and two· hun
dred spearmen, at the third hour or the . nia'1it • 
and provide them beasts, that tliey may set Paid 24 
on, and conduct him safely to Felli: the g01'· ~ 
ernor. And he wrote a letter having this form: · 
Claudius Lysias, to the most excellent governor 26 
Felix, fflish1th prosperity; •this man· was taken Z1 
by the Jews, and was about to be killed !bf 
them; then I came with the soldiery, and 
rescued him, )ea.ming that he was a Roman. 
PAnd wishing to know the crime or which they ts. 
accused him, I brought him into theb: counllil: 
wliom I found to be accused 11Concemmg ques- 29 
lions of their law, •but having nothing laid to 
his charge worthy of death, or of bonds. And 30 
•it being made known to me that the Jews 
would lay in wait for the man, I ient immedi· 
ately to thee, also tcommanding his acciisen 
to say what they had against him, before thee. 
Farewell. So then the soldiers, as it was com- 31 
manded them, taking Paul, brought him bj . 
night to Antipatris. On the next day, leaving 32 
the horsemen to go with him, they returned lo 
the castle: who,' having entered Ceaarea, and 33 
delivered the letter to the governor, prellt!Jited 
Paul also to him. And the governor having 34 
read the letter, asked of what province he was .. 
And being informed that he """ from •Cilicia; 
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35 sI will hear thee, said he, when thine accusers s c11.1111, 10. 
also shall ·have come. And he commanded and :a5: 

11
' 

him to be kept in 1Herod's palace. . 1·Ma1L27•2J· 
A 4 And after •five days, bAnanias the high priest • eb. 21: 27. 

went down with the elders, and ~ith a cenain :S~~~ f• 
orator named Tertullus, a11d they informed the 

2 governor against Paul. And being called forth, 
Tertullus began to accuse him, saying, .As 
through thee we enjoy great quietness, and 
many things have been happily accomplished 

3 for this nation, through thy prudence, we 
commend ii always, and in all pl.aces,' most 

4 noble Felix, with all thankfulness. But that I 
~y not hinder thee further, I supplicate thee, 

· in thy clemency, ti> hear us sptak brietly. 
5 •For we have found this man to be a pla,.aue, c Lue a: 2. 

and a mover of sedition among all the Jews eh. 61 ~3 · and 11. m. 
through the lworld, and a ring-leader of the &nd 17: •· 

6 sect of Nazarenes: dwho also attempted to pro- i"t.r2;i"12, 
fane the temple ; and whom we took, arid J5Gr Aablwi. 

7 wished. •to jndge according to our law: rbut -i.i. 
L~ias the commander came up, and with great ~ ;~~V8~1 • 

8 violence took him away from our bands, rcom- reb. 21: s11. 

manding his accusers to coine to thee : · by 1 c11. !13: 
30

• 

examining whom, thou canst thyself know con: 
. ceming all those things of which we accuse 
9 him. ·And the Jews also assented, saying,.tbat 

10 this was so. Then Paul, the governor having 
beckqned to _him to speak, answered, Knowing 
that thou hast been many years a judge to this 

. nation, I the more cheerfully enter on my 
11 defence ; for thou mayest understand, that there 

are yet but twelve days ~iuce I went up hto 
12 worship in Jerusalem. I.And they neither found 

me in the temple disputing with any one, nor 
putting the crowd in a tumult, neither in the 

13 synagogues, nor in the city : nor can they 
- prove the things coni;:eming which they now 
14 accuse me. But this I confess to thee, that 

according to •the way, which they call a sect, so I 
worship the IGod of mj fathers, believing all 
things written in mthe la.w and in the prophets, 

A.. D. SS. 
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15 having "a. hope towards God, which they them
selves also admit, •that there will be a resur
rection of the· dead, both of the just and unjust. 
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P ch. !II: 1. And Pin this, I exen myself, to have always a 16 
conscience without reproach towards God, and 
men. Now, after many years, Pl came to pre- 17 
sent alms to my nation, and otrerings. · .rln 18 · 
which employment some Jews from Asia found 
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me pnfified in the temple, neither with a crowd, 
nor with a tumult: swho ought to have been 19 
here before thee, and accuse me, if they had 
anything against me. Or· else let these very 20 
persons s'l.y, what evil-doing they found in me, 
when standing before the council, except it be 21 
for this one voice, which I criecj.. standing among · 
them, tConcerning a resurrection of the delid I 
am judged by you to-day. And Felix having a 22 
more accurate kliowledge of that way, put them 
off, saying, When uLysias the commander shall 
come down, I will fully examine your matters. 
And he commanded the centurion to keep him, 23 

s th.~. a. and to Jet him have liberty, and sto f9rbid none 
ond Ill: II, f . 

o his acquaintance to• assist him, or come to 
him. And after some days, Felix having come 24 
with his wife Drusilla, who was. a Jewess, he 
sent for Paul, and heard him concerning the 

1 or, i~ "'"' lfaita in Christ. ·And as he was reasoning con- 25 
'""' to Chn..t. cerning justice, continence, and the judgment to 

come, Felix became terrified, and answered, Go 
· for the present i when I have a convenient · 

season, I will call for thee. He hoped 11-lso that 26 
1 Exoc!. 23: 8. 1money would be given him by Paul, rthat he 

might release him : ] therefore he sel)t l'or him 
A. D. 62. the oftener, and conversed with him. But after 27 

two years Felix had a successor, Porcius Festus; 
• Exod. 23:2. and Felix, •wishing to gratify the Jews, left 
ch.12:a. p l bo d 
&nd !15: 1, 14. au un . 

a th. 2l: I. 
'f'er. 15, 

Then Festus being come into the province, Sia& 
after three days, he went ~p from Cesarea to 
Jerusalem. •And the high priest and the chief 2 
of the Jews informed him against Paul, and 
in treated him, asking as a· favor against him, 3 

, that he would send for him to Jerusalem, 
ts'.h. 23• 12• bformiJig a plot to kill him in the way. Then 4 

indeed Festus answered, that· Paul should be 
kept in Cesarea, ·and that he himself was about 
to depan there soon. Therefore, let the prin· . 5 
cipal ones among you, said he, go. down with 
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me, and a.i:.cuse this man, cif there is anything 
6 against him. And having spe.nt not more than 

eight or tfl!l days among them, he went down to 
Cesarea; and the next day sitting on·the judg
ment-sea~, commanded Paul to be brought. 

7 And when he was come, the Jews, who came 
down from Jerusalem, stood around, dand 
brought many and hea\.y charges against Paul, 

8 which they could ·not prove, mlule he; defending 
himself, said, •Neither against the law of the 
Jews, nor against the temple, nor yet agains\ 

9 Cesar, have I offended at all. But Festus, 
'wishing to gratify the Jews, answi!red Paul, 
and said, rArt thou willing to go up to Jeru
salem, anq be judged there concerning, these 

10 things before me 1 And Paul said, I am stand
ing at Cesar's judgment-seat, where I ought to 
be judged : I have dgne no wrong to the Jews, as 

· 11 thou well knowest. hFor if I do wrong, or have 
committed anything worihr of death, I refuse 
not to die : but if· there IS nothing in those 
things, of which they accuse me, no one can 

12 give me up to them. il appeal to Cesar. Then 
Festus, haying conferred with the . council, 
ans-.red, Thou hast appealed to Cesar ; to 

13 Cesar thou shalt go. And after some days, 
king Agrippa and Bernice came to Cesarea, to 

14 salute Festus. And as they were spending 
many days there, Festus laid Paul's case before 
the king, saying, kThere is a certain man left 

15 bou'b.d · by Felix ; !concerning vi:hom, when I 
was at Jerusalem, the chief priests and . the 
elders of the Jews informed me, demanding 

16 sentence against him. mTo whom I answered, 
. It is not a custom of the Rpmans to give up 

any man to destruction, before the accused 
have the aecusers face tq face, and an oppor
tunity for defence concerning the charge. 

17 Therefore, when tl\ey "\\"ere come hither, nmaking 
no delay, on the next day I sat on the judgment· 
seat, and ordered t~e man to be brought ; 

18 concerning whom, when the accusers Stood, they 
brought no accusation respecting such things 

19 as I had supposed: •but had some controver
sies with him concernil'ig their own religion, . m 

.[A. D. 62. 
c cb:JS: 14. 
Yer. 18. 
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and concerning one Jesus, who had died, whom· 
Paul affirmed to be alive. And being in doubt 20 
respecting such a controversy, I asked him if he 
wished to go to Jerusalem, and be judged there 
concerning ~b,ese matters. But Paul having 21 
appealed to be reserved for the decision of. An· . 
gustus, I ordered him to be kept till I could send 
him to.Cesar. And PAgrippa said to Festus, I 22 
could wish to hear the nian myself, also. To
morrow, said lie, thou shalt hear him. And on 23 
the next day, Agrippa having come, and Ber· 
nice, with great pomp, and· entered the haU of 
audience, with' the commanders and principal 
men of the city, by the order of Feiitus, Paul . 
was brought. And Festus said, King Agrippa, 2( 
and -all men pi;esent with us, ye see this man 
concerning whqm qthe whole multitude of the 
Jews have applied to me, both at Jetusalem, 
and here, crying out that he ought •to live no 
longer. But having found that •he had com- 25 
mitted J;lothingworthy of death, iand he himself 
having appe~ed to Augustus1 I have deter
mined to send him. Concerning whom I have 26 
nothing certa~ le;> write to my lord. Therefore 
I have brought him forth before you, and espe
cially before thee, 0 King Agrippa, that an 
examination having taken place, ~ may have 
something to write. For it seemeth to me 27 
unreasonable :to send a prisoner, and not to sig- . 
nify also the charges against him. 

Then Agrippa sail\ to Paul, Thou art per-!.16 
mitted to speak for thyself. Then Panl, ·stretch
ing forth his .hand, defended himself: I deem 2 
myself happy, king Agrippa, because I shall 
defend myself to-da.y before thee, concerning all 
things ·of which I am accused by the Jews: 
especially, because . I knon1 that thou art ac· 3 
quainted with all the customs and controversies 
among the J:ews : wherefore I intreat thee to 
hear me patiently. Now indeed, my mode of 4 
life from my'.yc;>uth, which.'!'as from the begin
ning among mme· own nanon at Jerusalem, all 
the Jews know, who knew me from the first, 5 
(if they would testify,) that •according to the 
strictest sect of our- religion, I lived ·a Pharisee. 
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6 b And now I stand, and. am 3' udged respecting b ch. 23: 6• c Gen. S:: 15. 
the hope of •the promise made by God to. our and 21: 18. 

7 fathers ; to which promise dour twelve tribes, :::~ :;: 1o. 
earnestly,servin_g God.'day• and ni.·ght, fhope. to D<ut. 18: ts. 

h h h K A 
2 Sam. 7: Cl. 

attain; respecting w 1c ope, mg gr1ppa, Pa. 132: 11. 

8 !'am accused by the Jews. \Vhat! is it'judged !~.i;:~ 
all: incredible thingNwith. ydou,dth

1
at hGod hsho~lhd :~~ :O~io. 

9 raise the dead 1. r ow m ee t oug t wit Jer. 28: s. 
myself, ·that I ought to do much .'against the j;1 83 ' H, 15, 

10 name of Jesus the Nazarene. hWhich I also ·E~ek.M:!l3. 
did in Jerusalem: and many oftht< saints did I ~~~~,',~!', 
shut up in prisons havina receiveq authority Mic. 7: 20. 

ti h ·h. f ! o d h h . cb. 13: 32. 
1 rom t e c 1e pnests ; an w en t ey were R~m. 1s: 8. 
put to death, I gave my vote against t1ttm. rJ~:.~; ~~·1 . 

11 kAnd I often punished them in, -every syna- 1 Gr.Ai1hlan4 

gogue, and compelled t1tem to revile ; and being ~~ke 2: 37. 

exceedingly 1:1~ aga.i~st them, ! per~ecuted l +~':;.~'3~·10. 
12 'them even to tore1gn cltles. !In this busmess, I r Phil. a: u. 

was aoina to Damascus with authority and r 1?hn 1~' 2· o o 1 . lTam.J.13. 
13 commission from the chief priests, at mid-day, h ch. 8: ~ 

0 king, I saw in the way a light from heaven, F:~: t It; 21. 
above the brightness of the sun, shining around ;:net 22~~is 

14 me, an,\ those going with me. And we all lch.'s:i · 
having fallen to the earth, I heard a voice speak- •nd 

22
' 
1

• 

ing\o me, and saying in the Hebrew language, 
Saul, Saul, why dost thou persecute me 1 It is 

15 hard for thee to kick against shafp ~oads. · And 
I said, 'Vho art thou, Lord 1 Ana he said, I 

16 am Jesus whom thou persecutest.: Bltt arise, 
and . stand on thy feet : for I have appeared 
to thee for this purpose, mto ·appoint thee a 
'minister and a witness both of the things 
which thou hast seen, and of the things whic.h 

17 I will reveal to thee; delivering thee from the 
people, and the Gentiles, •tQ whom I send thee, 

18 •to open .their eyes, Pto turn tliem from dark
ness to light, and from . t~e power of Satan 
to God, ,qthat they may ·receive forgiveness of 
sins, and •inheritance among those •sanctified 

19 by faith in me. Wherefore, 0 king Agri:ppa, J 
was not disobedient to. the heavenly vision: 

20 but tdeclared first to those in Damascus, and in 
Jerusalem, and through all the region of Judea, 
and to the Gentiles, jhat they should repent 
and turn to God, doing uthe proper works of 

r.s 
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:u11.21:ao,a1. repentance. For these causes xthe Jews, seiz- 21 
ing me in the temple, endeavored to kill me; 

1 Gr. I •land. Having tharefore obtained help of God; I Icon~ 22.' 
tinue to this day, testifying both to small and 
great, saying nothing except rwhat both the 
prophets and .a Moses said would come to pass: 
•that the Anointed would sutrer, and bthat he 23 
would be the firb1, who would rise from the dead, 
and <>~ould ~hew light tp the people, and to the 
Gentiles .. And as he was thus def~nding mm- 24 
self, Festus said with a loud voice,. Paul, dthou 

1 Lah !It: 27, 
44. 
ob.I+: 14. 
and~ 23. 
Roal. 8: 11. 
• Joba I: 46. 
a Lute it:•• 
ti. 
b I Ccr. 15: llO. 
Col. I: 18. 
lln. bi. 
c Luke 2: 32. · 
ti a;. on-......... 
dlKill(lf:ll. 
John ltl:W. 
I Cor. I: 23. 
&Dd ll: 13, H. 
and 4: 10. 
30r, IAI• 
~•ooi6 ....i:.--· 

art mad ; •much learning doth make thee mad! 
But he said, I am not mad, most noble Festus i 25 
but speak forth the words of truth and a souna 
mind. For the king knoweth concerning these. 26 
things, before whom also I speak freely.. For I 
am persuaded . that none of these things are 
hidden from hjm ; for this hath not been done 
in a comer. King Agrippa, believest' thou the Z1 
prophets 1, I know that thou believest. Then 28 
Agrippa said to Paul,· Almost thou persuadest . 

• 1 cor. 7: 7. me to become a Christian. And Paul said, •I 29 
could wish to.God, that not only thou, but !llso 
all, who hear me· to-day, would become both 
almost and altogether such ~ I am, except 
these bonds. ·And the king arose,· and the 30 
governor; and Bernice, and thcise sitting with 
them : and having gone &ide,. they talked 31 

(ch. !13: •• 119. among themselves, saying, 'This man deieth 
and ii: 

25
• nothing worthy of death, or of bonds. And 32 

Agrippa !said to Festus, This man might have 
r ell. 25: u. '. been released, rif he had not appealed to Cesar. 
a ck. ll5: 12, And when •it was determined, that we should ~ f 
25• sail into; Italy, they deliv~ .Paul and. some 

other prisoners, to a centunon named Julius, of 
the Augustan band. And entering a ·ship of 2 
Adramyttium, we set sail, intending to sail 

bell. It: !Ill. along the coasts of Asia, •Aristarchus, a Mace
donian of Thessalonica, being with us. And 3 
the next day we touched at Zidon. And Julius 

c cb. lM: zi. •treated Paul kindly, and permitted him to go to 
""

4 
llll' 

11
• his friends to receive· their attentions. And ' 

launching thenee, we sailed under Cyprus, \>e· 
cause the winds were contrary. Aiid having 5 
sailed along the sea over against Cilicia and 
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Pamphylia7we· came to Myra, .a tity_of Lycia. 
6 And there the centurion found an Alexandrian 

ship sailing into Italy · and he put us on board 
7 it. And having sail~ slowly many days, and 

scarcely coming ovr:r against Cni(lus, the wind 
not allowing us, we Slliled under !Crete, over l Nowc-ir.. 

8 against Salmone : and scarcely pa.ssing 1l, we 
came· to a certain pince called the Fair Ha Tens; 

9 near which was the city of Lasea. And much . 
time having been spent, and sailing being now 
dangerous, clbecause the ·fast was already past, d 'I'll• r .. 1 -

lo P. i .: .. __ . hed th . M r . OD tllt ltnlla au l>UlilUlllS em, saying, en, perceive c1a1 o1 Ill• .... 
that" this voyage will be altended with injury ~~ ~ .. 
and great loss, not only of the lading and ship, · · ' · 

11 bat also oC oor lives. But the centurion listened 
· to tlje'pilot and master of the ship rather than 

12 to that spoken by :Pnul. .And the haven being 
. · unfit. to winier in, the greater part advised te> 

set §ii.ii from thence also, if perchance they 
midlt attain to Phenix, to winter there; it l>ting-
IL ~ven of Crete, looking towards the soutli-

lS west and north-west. .And when the south 
· ~d blew . g~tly, supposing that they had 

oJ>t!'bted their purpose, loosing thtJKe, they sailed 
14 ~9Dtf close by Crete. Bat not long after there 
. mshed against ~it a tem~ous wind, called ~ "11," lhot 

15 EJUOClydon. .And the ship being caught,· and '"· llV '"'~· 
. · ~ble to bear up against the wind, we gave up 

16 •B!l were driven away. And running under a 
, cqrtain· island called Clauda, w~ were hardly 

17 able to get possession of the boat: which ha.Y-
in~ taken up, they used helps, undergi:ding the 
s~p; and fearing lest they should fall into the 

· qwcksa.nds, they lowered the mast, and so were 
18 driven. .And being violently tClSSed by the 

tempest, the next flag they lightened . the ship ; 
19 and the \~rd day •we threw over the tacldiilg , Jonak 1: s. 
20 .of the ship with our own hands. And as 

neither sun nor stars appeared for many days, 
·and no small tempest lay on us, tit last; all hope 
that we should lie saved was taken away. 

21 And as all food was neglected, Paul then stood 
forth in the midst of them and said, Men, ye 
should have followed my advice, and not have 
set sail from Crete, and gained this injury and 
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loss. And now I exhort you to be cheerful: ·22 
for there Win be no loss of life among you, but 
of the ship 011ly. !For there stood by me thi6 23 
night an angel of IGod, whose I am, and «whom 
I serve. Saying, Fear not, Paul; thou mast 24 
stand before Cesar: and lo, God hath given 
thee all who sail with thee. Therefore, men! 25 
be cheerful, kfor. I believ.e God, that it will be 
even as it hath been told me. But iwe must be 26 
cast on a'certain island. And when the four· 27 
teenth night was come, as we were driven here 
~d therE! in the Adriatic, about midnight the 
sailors silspected that they were dra ~in~ near 
some land; and sounded, and found twenty 28 
fathoms ; ! and having gone a little further, they . 
sounded ~n, Blld found fifteen fathoms. Then .29 
fearing l~t we -~hould fall on rocks, ~y cast 
four anchors from the stern; and wished the day 
to come. : And as the sailors were seeking to 30 
tlee out of the ship, and were lowering the boat 
into the liea, under a pretence as though they 
were aboat to cast anchors. from the"fore·ship, 
Paul said to the centurion, and to the soldiers, 31 
Unless these remain iD the ship,_ ye cannot be 

. saved. Then the soldiers cut o1f the ropei; of 32 
· the boat, .and lef her fall oft". And while the 33 
' day was eoming on, Paul ,intreated.all to take 

food, saying, To-day is the fourteenth day thlit 

k I Kings I: 
82. 
Matt.10t30. 
Lute I~: 7. 
and ti: 18. 
I 1 Sam. 8: 13. 
Matt. IS: 38. 
Marki:&. · 
Job• 8: 11. 
1 Tim. t: 3, 4. 
m cb. t: 41. 
and 7: 14. 
Rom. ta: 1. 
I Pt1. 8: 511>. 

ye have .been waiting, ahd continued fasting, · 
having taken nothing. Wherefore I intreat 3~ 
you to take food ; for this is for your ~ealth : 
for kthere will not a hair fall from the head · 
of any. of you. And having. said this, lie 35 
took bread, and !gave thanks to God in presence 
of them all ; and breaking it, he beg&ll to eat. 
And theY: all became cheerful, and they them- 36 
selves took food. -And we were in all, in the 37 
ship, twq hundred arid 51iventy·six •souls. 
And having eaten enough; they lightened the 38 
ship, castlng out the wheat into the ~· And 39 
when it was day, they !mew not the land; but 
they discovered a certain inlet with a shore, 
into which they \Vere resolved, if they could, to 
force the. ship. And having cut away the 40 
ancho~, lhey left them in the sea, at the same 
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time loosing the rudder~bands, and raising the 
topsai 1 to the wind, they steered towards the shore. 

41 And falling into a pla.ce where two Currents met, 
•!hey ran the shit> aground; and the fore-ship nl!Cor.11:!16. 
fixing itself, remained immovable, but the stern 

42 was·breaking by the violence of the waves. And 
the soldiers' plan was to kill the prisoners, lest 

43 any of them should swim out, and llScape. But 
·· the centurion, wishing to save Paul, kept them · 

from their purpose, and commanded those, who 
could swim, to throw themsefoes llf1e¥ first, and 

44 get to land : and the rest, some on boards, and 
some on things from the ship.. And so it came · 
to pass, •that .they all esc~ped safely to land. • .... !12. 

as .And having escaped, then they knew that 
2 •the island was called Melita. And the bbarba· 

tians shewed us no common kindness : for they 
kindled a pile of wood, and received us all under 
their care, on account of the falling rain, and on 

3 account of the cold. And Paul having heaped 
UP. a bundle of branches, and laid them on the 
pile, a viper came forth, through the heat, and 

4 fastened on his hand. And when the barbarians 
sawlhe creature hanging from his hand, they 
said among themselves, Certainly this man is a 
murderer, whom, thougli. he hath been saved 
from the sea, yet vengeance suffereth not to 

5 live. .And he shook off the creature into the 

& ch. tr: gs. 
b Rom. 1: 14. 
I Cor. H: 11, 
Col. 3: 11. 

6 fire, and •suffered no harm. And they. were e Mark 11: 18. 
expecting that he would swell, or fall down dead Luh io: u. 
suddenly: but after they had 1waited long; see· 1 Or, up«W. 
ing no harm come on him, they changed their 

7 minds, and dsaid that he was a god. And in the d ob. H: 11. 

· districts around that place were the lands of t\le 
chief man of the island, whose name was Pub
lius; who received and lodged us three days 

8 kindly. And it came to pass, that the father of 
· Publius lay sick with a fever and dysentery; to e Jamn 5: H, 

whom Pan~ went, and •p!'9.yed, and fiaid his :~an 1, 1. 
9 hands on him, and cured. him. When this was and 7: 111. 

do •h th al h had d' · h and IS: 18. ne, .. e o _ers so w a 1seases in t e Luke t: co. 
10 islan.dh, came, anlid were headledh: who also h?D

1 
ohred :~;::A~· f; 

us wit many r avors ; ~ w en we set sa1 , t ey lll. 
placed on board such thin!!S as were necessary. f ~·tt. !1' 1• 

1 A d ft 
o Tim. 5. 17. 

1 n a er three months, we set sail in an Alex· A. D. 63. 
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andrian ship, which had wintered in the .island, 
whose ensign was Castor and Pollux. And 12 
touching at Syracuse, we remained three days, 
thence sailing about, we came to Rhegium: and 13 
after one day the south wind having arisen, we . 
came the second day_ to Puteoli: where. ~e found 14 
brethr~, and were intreated to remain with 
them seven days: and ·so we went towards 
Rome. And from thence, the brethren hearing 15 
of us, came to meet us as far as the Forum of 
Appius, and The Three Ta'Verns; whom when 
Paul saw, 'he thanked God, and took courage. 

And when we came to Rome, the centurion 16 
delivered the prisoners lo the commander of the · 
gn~rd: bQt h Paul was allowed lo remain b1 
himself, With the soldier who kept him •. And 1t 17 
came to pass, after three days, he called·together 
the chief of the Jews. And they being assem
bled, he said to them, .Brethren, -,!though I did 
nothing against the people, or the customs of 
our fathers, yet I twas delivered a prisoner from 
Jerusalem into the hands of the Romans: who, 18 
!having examined me, wished to release me, be
cause there was no cause of death in me. Bat 19 
the Jews speaking against it, ml was obliged~ 
appeal to Cesar; not t~at I had any thing. of 
which to accilse my nation. On this account 20 
therefore I called for you, to see you, and to . 
speak with gnu : because; •on account of the 
hope of Israel, I am bound with •this chain. 
And they said to him, We neither received 21 
letters'from Judea concerning thee, nor did any . 
one of the brethren, who came, declare or speak 
any evil concerning thee. Bat we desire to.hear 22 
from thee, what ·thbu thinkest: for as to this 
sect1 we know. the,t Pit is· every where spoken 
against. And having appointed a day for him, 23 
many came to him into hil lod~ng: qtq whoin 
he explained and testified the kingdom of God, 
persuading ·them as to . the things concerning 
Jesus, •both from the law of M~, and the 
prophets, from morning till evening. And •some 24 
believed the things spoken, and some believed 
riot. ,And. disagreeing among themselves, ~hey 25 
departed, after that Paul had spoken one thing; ; -
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Well spoke the Holy Spirit through Isaiah the 
26 pro1het to our fathers, saying, tGo to this people, 1 llai. 6: 1. . ~•a 

an say, Hearing ye will hear, . and will not Eiet. 12: s. 
Understand j and seeing ye will see,. and not rs~u. 13

' If,' 

27 E:ive. For the bean of this people is become Muk ••.Ill. Q.Jull f b . d Luke 8: 10. groiis, and their. ears are -u o eanng, an John 12: to. 
they have closed their eyes ; lest they should ~;;:)i.;J4. 
see with tluir eyes, and hear with their ears, '2 or, 1taid11 

and understand with their heart, .and should 1wir. 

28 turn, and I should heiLl them. Be. it known . f God . u Man.11:41, therefore to you, that the salvanon o is u. 
29 sent uto the Gentiles, and they will hear it. And ·ch. 13' "· tT. &od 18: 6. 

having said Plese "lOrds, the Jews departed, aod 112: 11. 

b . h .. . h l and !Ill: 17i 18. avmg muc reasorung among t emse ves. Rom.n: 1. 
30 .And [Paull remained two whole years in bis .A. D. 65. 

own liired house, and received all who came in 
· 31 to him, llpreachings the kingdom of God, and 

teaching the things conceruing the Lord Jesus 
Christ, with all boldness, unforbidden. 

8 Or,,,,.._ 
cloitrn"I. 
sch. t: 81. 
EphH. I: 19. 

THE LETT-ER OF PA UL THE 
APOSTL·E TO THE. ROMANS. 

1 PAUL, a servant of Jesus· Christ, a •caned A. D. 60. 
apostle, bset apart to the good news of a Acu !12: 11. 

2 G~, ("which. he formerly_ promised th~~gh h;.~rj,1i,1• 
3 4his prophets in the holy scnptures,) concernmg 1 Tim. 1: 11. 

his Son Jesus Christ our Lord, •who was fmade ~!'. l·, 11. 
of the seed of David according to the 11.esh · b Acu t: 11. 

h • J and 13: I. 
4 and 1dec\aredl to be t e powerful Son of God, Gal. 1: 15. 

laccordin~ hto the Spirit of holiness, by the ;.':':.on .1.c1a 
5 resurrection from the dead : through whom iwe Ti•. 1: 1. 

have received the grace of Apostleship, 8to cause :."cl'i: =:: 
kobedience to the fahh among all nations !for Gal. a:•· 

6 th k fh• h I •.&lat.1:1,11. e sa e o IS name: among w om ye.also are Luc 1r a 

.Acu !: 80. 
2'11111. !I: I. . 
(John I: H. 
Gal. t: t. 
c ..... u. 83. 

•I Or,., to. 
lo Hehr. I: 
It. 
I ch. It: S. 
udm 11. .. 

I Car. 15: 10. 
Gal. I: II. 
and I; 9. 
Epbe1. 8: 8. 
I 01'1 IO Ill 

---of 
foitA. 
k Acu I: 7. 
ch. II: !Ill. 
1 ........ 11. 
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.. ch. ti!M. the called of Jesus: Christ: To all who are in 7 1 Cor. l; 2. 
1 Tiie•. 41 T. Rome, beloved of God, mcalled saints : -Grace 
i l:!it 12. •· and peace to yo~ from ~.our Father, and the 
~~1c!~.8j, 4• Lord Jesus Chnst. Firstly, •I thank my. GOO 8 
Phil. 1: a. through Jesus Christ for you all, that Pyoiu' faith 
Col. 1' a, 4• is cele'hrated through the whole world. For qQOO 9 I Tlleu. 11 I. ~ 
Philtm. 4. is my witness, •whom I serve lwith my spirit in 
f ch. is, it. th ood . f h' So h I I Th<a. 1: 8. e g news o 1s n, • ow unceasing y 
ac~~:L1ia. make mentidn of you, always in my prayers, 
Pbi1 .... a. •intreating (if by any mean~. at length I ma~ 10 
1 Tb••· 21 6• have a prosperous 3' oumey uby the will of God r Aet12'7: SQ. 
•Tim. 1: a. to come to. you. For I Jong to see you, that s 11 
7.f.i•'.""" may impart to you HOme spiritual gift, that ye · 
P:i~ t ~· 11· may be estabjished; that is, that I may be com- 12 
•I Tbea.11.io. forfed among 1 y(m, by Tthe mutual faith both ~f 
uh.IS:u,m. you and mys1elf. Now I do not wi'sh .io have 13 l 1'hu•. 3: 10. 
u 1 ..... 4: is. you ignorant,;brethren, that •I often purposed to 
sch. 15: 19. be h' . 
{ Tit. 1: 4. · come to you (but •have en mdered un ul now), 

Pet. I: I. that I might have some' bfruit among you also, 1 ell. 15: a. 
•Boe "'" 18: even as among the other Gentiles .. •I am a 14 
t·Th .... 1: 18. debtor both to' Greeks, and to Barbarians; both · 
b Phil. 4: 11. to the learned,. and to the unlearned. Thus then, 15 e 1 Cor. 8: 16. 
d P•. 40: s, 10. as far ns I am able, I am ready- to preach the 
:'T"i~~\~: ·. good news to you, who are in -Rome also. For 16 
• 1 Cor. 1: 18. d I am not ashamed of the good news of Christ : 
fi.~f.' 2~· ao, for •ii: is tbe ~wer of GOd for salvation to every 
81• 32. one, who believeth ,· r10 the Jew first, 11nd also to a.nd 24. 47 • . 
Acu a: 118. · the Greek. ' For rin it is revealed a justification 17 
:~~2~9.118' 46

' of God by faith, to be believed: as it is. written, 
f•h.3: 21. hThe just will Jive by faith. " 
1.~~. ~~· if or the wrath of God is revealed from heaven 18 
~=h,~, 1~: against all ungodliness, and unrighteousness of 
Hebr. 10, as. men, who ~hold the truth in unrighteousness. 
k~~~..11', ':,· Because twhat may be known of God, is mani· 19 
ftl;.'i;~",k.. fest to them ; i for. !God hath manifested it to 
lh11rw11o.hy them. For m(lie invisible things of him since 20 
:,~~A1•0"'· the creation of:the world are clearly seen, being 
t Acu lf: 17. understood by l:he things, which are made, ev111 

:,?;~~1h~·1.c. his eternal F.~er and divine Majesty; 'so that 
Acu 14• 17• they are without· excuse: because, when they 21 and 17: '7. 
a or, tMI....,. knew .God, they glorified ki111 not as God, nor 
::'?1t~ra 11: were thankful, but "became vain in their 
}5• 2: 5 thoughts, and their wicked heart was darkened. · 
Ii.iae~. 4: IT, •Boasting themselves to be wise, they became 22 
! ier. 11: u. fools ; and changed the glory of the inconu~ 23 

!Ill . 
•·~~~~~~~~---..:........~~~~ ........ ~----.. 
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ible PGod into au image, the likeness of c.orrupt- If."ui. 4: 11, 
ible man; and of birds, and of four· footed beasts, Po. 1os. to. ' . 

24 and of creeping things. <iTherefore God also ~;. 40! 18• 
gave them up in tbe inordinate desires of their l-_••.:_: ,ujo 
own hearts to uncleanuess, rto dishonor their .i.!:. m' •." 

25 own bodies •among themselves: who changed i:,!·7~1ka. 
•the ·true God uinto a false one, and worshipped . flb .. : 4• 18, 
and served the crealure rather than the Cre11to.r, 2 Th ... II: 11, 

26 who is blessed for ever. Amen.' ~ this 12j Cor 8. 18 
cause, God gave them up to •shamefu'l passions: ~The~. c: 4 • ." 

For even their women changed the natural use ! :'.:!:~~~ill. 
27 into that, which is . against nature : and in like • t Tbeu. i. 1. 

01 " •"- al l · th t al !Jo!UI 1' to. manner a so, we m es, eavmg e . na ur u 1ou. '"' 111. · 
use of the female burned in their lust towards Jer. IO: H. 

h th 
,> • h . . h andl3:ll5. 

j!ac o er ; maleS: wit males practising t at, Amo12: t. 
which is shameful and receiving in themselves • Ln. t9: 21, I 23. 

28 the just recompense of their error. And as they f P:•~0•• 12. 
did not like 'to retain God in their knowledge, 1'b:,10.,.. 
God gave them U_P to 2a reprobate mind, to do :"'Or"~;.i 

29 those things, •which are not becoming: being •wl qt J..,,,. 
filled with !'oil unrighteousness, fornication, mal· :£~ ••. 5, 4• 
ice, covetousness, mischief; full of envy, mur· 

30 der, \!rife, deceit, malignity ; slanderers, railers, 
haters of God, insolent, proud, boasters, invent-

31 ors of evil things, disobedient to parents, without 
understanding, ·promise-breakers, "without nat- s Or, .... oc!G-

32 ural aEection, implacable, unmeri:iful: · who, br.. 
•knowing the ordinance of God. that those; who • cb. 2: 2. 
commit such things ·bare wonliv of death; not b ch. 8: 21. 

only practise them, but •have• pieasure in those, 
who practise them. 

. A Therefore thou a11 •inexcqsable, 0 man, who
ever thou art, that judgest: bfor in judging 
another, thou coodemnest thyself; for thou that 

2 judgest, practisest the saine . things. But we 
know that the judgment of God is according to 
truth, against those, who practise such things. 

3 And thinkest thou this, 0 lnan, who judgest 

4 Or, eon.nnt 
vitil!Mm. 
c Ho.. 7: 3. 
Po. 60: 18 • 
a eh. Ii 20. 
b28am.12: !.•. 7. 
Matt. 'f: J, t. 
1ohn8: I. 

those, who practise such things, and practisest 
the same, that thou wilt escape the judgment of c ch Ii 23 

4 God 1 Or dost thou despise his •rich goodness, l:Jl!li.." i. 1. 
· and dforbearance, and· •great clemency; r.Dot :"3.~a.'~: 

considering that the goodness of God leadeth • E.l!"I. 34, •. 
5 thee to repentance? but according to thy hard ii-::::.>i.~ 

and impenit~t heart, rtr~rest up for thyself f!".'!'i~ 81
• 
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b Job 141 11. 
Po.•• 12. 
Pro•. 9f: IS. 
ier. 111 to. 
and 31: ti. 
M&U.11: 17. 
cb. H: l2. 
1 Cor. 3: 8.. 
2 Cor. i: 10. 
Re.,. I: 99. 

·and 90: lt. 
and 2'l: 19. 
i Job 91: IS. 
cb. I: ,8, 
!ITb••· •· 8. 
le •m0t 3: S. 
!.ukt 12: fiT, 
48. 
I PeL·t: 17, 
I Gr. 0....i, 
11 Pet. I: 7. 
m DeuL 10: 17. 
!I Chron. 19: 7. 
Job 34: 19. 
Acu 10: M. 
G&l. 2: I. 
Epbe•. 6: I. 
Col. 8: ill. 
I Pet. 1: 17. 
n fttau. ?: Sl. 
Jamet 1: 21, 
ll3J 21. 
1 obn a: 7. 
20r,w~
•ri••tc. .. ;,. 
......,., t1illl 
tlwm. . 
o .Ecclea. 12: 
It, 
M•lt. !15: 31. 
Job• It: 48. 
ch. 8: I. 
t Cor. 4: S. 
Re•.~: It. 
p JobnS: ~. 
Act.a 10: 42. 
11.nd 17: 31. 
2 Tim . .C: I, 8. 
I Pet. t: 5. 
q ch, IS: !15. 
1 Tim. I: 11. 
ll Tim. !I: 8. 
r Matt.3: 9. 
Job• 8: aa. 
ch. 9: I, 7. 
!I Cot-. II: lit, 
I !\fie, 3: 11. 
cb. 9: .f.. 
l IMi. 45: 25. 
ftnd 48:2. 
John 8: tl. 
a Dtut. t: 8. 
P•. 147: tJ, 20. 
3 Or, 1riu1' 
LU 1Mn111Aat 
di.ltr. 
z l'bil. I: 10, 
1 Mall. IS: It. 
and a: ••. 17', 
11,11. 
Jou I: If, 401 u. . 
• ••• •• 17. 

CHAPTER II. 287 

wrath in the day of wrath, and the revelation 
of the righteous judgment of God; Jo who will 6 
render to each· one according to his deeds: to 7 
those, who by patient continuance in well;doing, 
seek for glory, and honor, and immortality; etet· 
nal life: but to th~, who are contentious, and 8 
!disobey the troth, but are obedient to unright· 
eousness; wrath and fury, afll.iction and anguish, 9 
111ill cume on every soul of man performing evil; 
of the Jew. kfirst, and also of the •Gentile; lbut 10 
glory, honor, and peace, mil be to every man 
that worketh good ; first to the Jew, and also to · 
the Greek; for mthere is no respect of persons 11 
with God. For ¢s µianyas have sinned without 12 
law, will also perish without Jaw: and as many 
as have sinned in the Jaw, will be judged through 
the law, (for •it is not the. hearers o( the law, 111/w 13 
are just before God, but the doers of the law will 
be justified. For when the Gentiles, :who have 14 
no Jaw, do by nature what is contained in the 
Jaw, these having no law, are a Jaw to the!11-
selves ; who shew the work of the law ;written 1~ 
in their hearts, 2their conscience also testifying, 
and their thoughts alternately accusing or else 
excusing them;) oin the day when God will 16 
judge the secrets of men Pthrough Jesus Christ, . 
qaccording to my good news. If now, 'thou art 17 
named a Jew, and •restest on the law, and •boal;t-
est in God, and ulmowest his '\\ill, and ·Bcansts 18 
decide as to ·things that differ, being instructed 
by the law, and 1art confident al:wthat thou thy· 19 
self art a guide of t11e blind, a light of those m 
darkness, an instruc1or of the ignorant, a teacher 20 
of little children, •h11ving the pattern of knowl· 
edge, and truth in i the law: •Thou therefore 21 
who teachest e.noth~r, dost thou not teach th1- ~ 
self? thou that preai:hest, one should not steal, 
dost thou steal 1 Thon that. sayest, one should 22 
not commit adultery,.dost thou commit adultery? 
thou that abhorrest idols, bdost thou rob the tem-
ple 1 Thou that •boastest in the law, through 23 
transgression of the law, dost thou dishonor 
God.1 For ·the namb of God is reviled among 24 

ll Tim. I: 13. 
and 3: 5. 

& Pa. SO: 11, 
I.e. 

!111'1 

Ma1t, ll3: S, . b Mal. I: 8, 
&c. c Ttr. 11 • 
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25 the Gentiles, through yoll, as it is dwritten. •For Cl U•m. u. 

circumcision indeed proliteth, it thou keep the l~;. m. s. 
law; but if thou art a transgressor of the law, :J.~•k. 31• 1111• 
thy circumcision hath become uncircumcision. ( Oal. f ~ 'iM 

26 Therefore,· !jf the uncircumcised man keepeth BIS~... ' · 

the precepts of the law1 will not his uncircum-
27 cision be counted for circumcision 1 And will 

not the uncircumcised man, who is so by nature, 
if he fullilleth the law, rcondemn thee, who with L.Ma11.1t: tt, 
the scripture and circumcision art a transgres· b Mau. a: t. 

28 sor of the law l For bhe is not a Jew, who is JobJI 8' 81• ch. I: 11 7. 
one outwardly; nor is that circumcision, which Gal.•• ts. 

29 is outFard in the 11.esh : but he is a J f!w I who is Nj;.~:; c. 
one inwardly; and kcircumcision is that of the t Col. a: u. 
heart, •spir.itual, lllld not literal j •whose praise r:~~-:.· :.· 
is not from .• 1hen, but from God. . t cor. a: 1. m ICor.C: I. 

3 What then is the advantage of the Jew? or aeor.10: 11. 
2 what is the profit of .circumcision 1 Much every ! b:~·,~· 1~· 

way : chiefiy indeed, because •they were entrust· ~ •. u7, It, !ID. 
3 ed with the oracles of God. For what if bsome oh. 2: 11. 

did not believe 1 o\\;ll their unbelief make the •nd '' 4• bda. 10: 11. 
4 faithfulness of God ineffectual 1 dBy no means: Bebr. '' 11. 

h 1 God be h h , be c Nu.mb. 93: 
rat er, et • true, t oug •every man "· 
false ·, as it is written, 1That thou mayest be J. us- oh. •• 8• "nd lh 29. 
tined in thy sayings, and ·mayest overcome when tTim.1: ia. 

5 thou art judged. But if our unrighteousness ~ f!:.'?i; ~. 
e~tablish the righteousness of God, what shall ~:.:·1:; fi. 
we say 1 Is God unrighteous who taketh ven· r Po. 11, c. 
geance? (hl speak after the manner of men.) hoh. &: 11. 

6 B " h 'h ·u God · d h Gal. 8' 15• y no means, 1or t en 1 ow w1 JU get e iG••.18: z. 
7 world l For if the truth of God path aboUllded 1~~ ~~h 

through my lie to his glory; why still am I con- • · · 
8 demned as a sinner? And JVhy not rather sag, 
, (as we are slandered, and as some affirm that 

. we say,) tLet us do evil, that good may comel tda.s: •· 
9 whose condemnation is just! What then? do and&: 

1• 15
• 

we excel! Not at all; for we have before 
proved both Jews and Gentiles, all •to be Q,nder 1 .... a. 

10 sin; as it is writt,en, mThere is no one righteous, ~1;.~1:1 , 
11 no, not one : there is no one, who understand,. t, ~ 

83
. 

1 12 eth, there is no one, who seeketh God. All have "" · · 
gone out of the way, they have together become 
corrupt : there !s no one, who doeth good,_ no, 

13 not one. DThe1r throat is an open sepulchre • n l'a. S: t. 
with their tongues they deceive ; •the poison ·or !'i.~U:· a. .. 
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PI'•. 10: 7. asps is under their lip$: PWhOse mouth is full 'Of 14 
?.!i~S9,\13: cursing and bitternes~, <iTheir feet are swift to 15 
! f~i.~;.~·31• shed blood. :Bestruction and misery a1'e in their li> 
and 15: !lS. ways: and the \vay of peace thev l.."1lOW not. 17 
tJobS: 16. . fi " 
P•. 101: 42. •There is no ear of GQd before their eyes. Now 18 
£zek is. 63. we know th. at whatever •the. law saith, it sa.ith 19 
cb. I; 2>. hose d th 
and 2: 1. to t un er e law : that I.every mouth may 
~b'.";;:; 23· be stopped, and uaII . the world may become 
1 or, 1;.i.z. •• 1gui\ty before God. 'I'.herefore, •by the deeds nf 20 

·tlw Jwdt"""' h • <if God. the law, no fies will be justified in his sight: 
•Po. u3

39: 
2• for nhrou.,o-h the Jaw is the knowlede:e of sin. ACIS 13: , .,. 

Gal. 2: 16. ·But now without law1 . .za J0 Usti.fication of God is 21 
and 8: I(. 
Epb ... 2' s, s. manifested, "being attested by the Jaw \and. the 
1·11. a: 5• prophets·,· even a J. ustification of God, •thron ... h 22 1 ch. 7: 7. -o 
, Ac1115: 11. faith in Jesns_Cbrist to all, an.don ali, who be- .• 
J.';:;tJ,1;. lieve; for dthefe is no difference: (for •all have 23 
Heb.11:4, sinned, and come, short of the glory of God;) 
:1~bn 5, 46. being justified freely lby his grace, 1through the 24 

... Ac .. w. ft. redemption that is "by Phrist Jesus : whom God 25 b ch. I: 2. 
1 Pet. I: 10. hath 2set forth 'to be a Spropitiation, through faith 
~h~~;r. •• ,. lin his blood, to show his righteousness tin respect 
d cb. 10: 12. to the •remission of lsins formerly ·committed, 
g:/: ~; ~· during the forbearance qf God; to show his 26 
• •er. 9• righteousness at this5li.me: that he might be J

0

USt, ch. 11: a'J • .,.1. a: 22. and the justifier of him, who believeth in Jesus. 
1~.;.~J~s. mWhere is boasting then?. It is excluded. 27_ 
Tu. St 5, 7. Through what lilw f of W"Orks 1 · Nay; but 
(_Matt. 20: 18. thro h f F l d 28 
Epb• .. I: 1. ugh t e law o faith. . or we . cone u e1 
~i~'. J~i. •that a ma.n is justified by faith without the 
Heh. '' 12. works of the. law. Is lie the God of the Jews 29 . 
I Pet. I: IS, I f y f 
1t. only 1 is lie not a so o the, Gentiles 1 es, o 
2 or, f.,... the Gentiles also : since •it is that one God, who 30 
on:LiilW. fi d . 
b Lev. 111: 15. will justify the circumcised by aith, an llnctr· 
!;.!~~ l'o.2. eumcised through faith. Do we then make void 31 
3 Or, ...,nc. the la.w throu.,.,.h faith' By no means,· but we 
l'O!r 9"tir.11. 
1co1.1:90. · establish the law. ; 

. ~~cu 13: 311• W"hat shall we then say that •Abraham, our 4 
1 Tim. 1: 15. father obtained, as it resabts the 11.esh 1 For if 2 
!!'.!.'. i-rin& Abraham were bjustiJie by works, he hath a 
1 "'"" 17: 11>. cause for b!:>asting; but lie htith not before God. 
:~~:~;.!!;ft. For what saith the scripture f And •Abraham 3 
::,~h•,2i11• a. believed God, and .it was· oo,unted to him for 
1 Cor. J: il, 3 
81. 
Ephft. !I: I. 
a Acts 13:18, •• 

.. .. •, 21 •. llL 
ob.8:0. 
Gal.2: II. 
o cbc 10: 12, 13. 

Gal. Ii I, I01 28. . 
a laai.11: !I. 
Matt. S! •• -

1a1ma, a.a. 
ll Cor. 11: !II. 
- di. l:JP, 17, 
28. . 

c O•A. 11: •• 
Oal. t: I. 
, ......... ll3. 
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4 righteousness. Now dto him, who worketh, the d ~h. 11: '· 
reward is ncit counted as a 'favor, but as a debt. 1 Or, Pfl"· 

5 But to him, who wo1keth not, but believeth on 
him, who jnstifieth •the ungodly, his faith is •JNll.91:2. 

6 counted for righteousness. As 'also David ae- · 
scribeUi the happiness of the man to whom God 

7 2imputeth· righteousnes~ 'without works, saying, 1or,..-.1A. 
IHappy are those whose iniquities are forgiven, rP1. 311: 1, 1. 

8 and whose sins are covered. Hiippy is the man 
9 to whoJil the Lord imputelh not sin. J3 the 

happiness then on the circumcised only, or on 
the uncircumcised also 1 . For we say that faith. 
was 3reckoned to Abraham for righteousness. s Or,<•""'"'· 

10 How then was it retkoned 1 when be was in 
circumcision, or in .uncirenmcision ? Not in 

11 cirCnm,i:tsiori, but in uncircumcision. And rhe c G••· m 10. 
received the mark of circumcision, a seal of the 
righteousness of the faith, which he had when 
in uncircumcision: that •he might be the father h Luh u, t. 
of all who believe, though in uncircumcisioil1 ~':i. ~· .f.'· 
(that righteousn'ss may be 'imputed to them 4 Or, .. -..i. 

12 8.lso ;) and the father of circumcision to those, . 
who are not' only circumcised, but who 11lso I 
walk in the steps of the faith of our father, 
Abraham, ~·hich he had being in uncirenm-; . 

13 cision. For the promise that he should be iheir' 1 Gen. 17' '· . Ac. 
of the_sworld rras not to Abraham, or to hls seed, ~~; sk~. 
through law, but through a righteousness· of · ...... 

14 faith. ·For kif those, who are of the law nre k Gal. 3: 18. 
heirs, faith is made void, and the promise is 1 

15 done a.u-ay. Because •the Jaw worketh wrath: j i eh._a: !lO. 

1i h h 
. I . . . .. d.:13,IO. 

or w ere t ere 1s no aw. there u no transgres- ••d7:s,10.11. 
16 sion. On this account it n;as of faith, that it ~ g~~: ~'7~;. 

fll~ghhl bbe rnby 6gracell;th•in ordder that thehipromisel r~.~: 3~~.1•. 
nug t e sure to a e see : not to m on y, me~.a:H. 

who is of the law, but to him iilso, who is of the ~i-~{~';i 
faith of Abraham, •who is the father of us all, o 1 .. i: &i: 2.' 

17 (as it is written, Pl have 1made thee II. fatheJ of fhiJ!~~l7:5. 
many nations) 8in the sight of God, whom he ~ -.u. 
believed, qwho giveth life to the dead, a.nd call- ~ 0r,'11 ........ 

eth those rthings1 which are ~ot, as. though they' ~:b.,, 11• . 
18 were. Who against hope believed m hope, that .Epm. ,.1, s. 

he should become the father of many nations; ~ ~~i~il. 
according to that, which had been ~poken •So 1 Pet. I: ~o. 

19 will h d be A d be• ak • I• oClea.16. 5. 
t y see . n not · mg we m faith, 

2llO 
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•Gen. 11: 11. •he considered not his own body already dead, 
a:l..U:i~1i1, he being about a hundred years old, nor yet the 
~:iP.. 115, s. deadness of Sarah's womb. Nor did he doubt, 20 
Luh l: S7 41' by unbelief, as to the. promise of God; but was 
~o~; ~~~;..i. strong in fii.ith, giving .glory to God i and being 21 
• cb. 111: t. fully persuadecj., that what . he h114 promised, · 
!1<:"'· 10

' •, uhe was also able to perform. And theretore 22 
x Acu '' 

2
•· it was I imputed to him for righteousness. Now 23 and 13:30. 

1 loai. S3: s,' •it was ROt written on his account only, that it 
· ~l5,2:: was imputed to him ; but 'also on our account, 24 

and 8: lrl. to whom it will be imputed, we believing :oon 
2Cor.S:21. dJ Lo 
0.1. l•J.· him, who raise esus our rd from the dead, 
!!i•fi, 1s:U· 1Who was delivered up for· our offences,. and 25 
~~"<:::.~, 17 •was raised up for our justification. 
i Pe1. 1: 21. ._ Therefore •being justified by faith, we h~re & 
• loai. lrl: 17• hnAace with God, throue:h our Lord Jesus Christ: Jobn 18: 33. ~Y'- -
ch. 3: iB, 30. <thrqugh whom also we have access by faith 2 
h Epbe•. 2' H. into this grace dia whieh we stand, and ~re:JOl· ·ce Col. I: !IO. 
c Iohn io: 9. in hope of the glory of God. And not only 10, 3 
'i:~t::.=:.· 18. but rwe rejoice in afil.ictions also; rknowing 
u~t~iA~· 1,. that amiction worketh patience ; band patience, 4 
d 1 Cor. 15: 1. approval; and approval, hope; iarid hope dis- 5 
e Heh. 8: e. . h kb h I f God . c 111.u. 5: 11, appointet not ; ecause t e ove o is 
12· shed forth in our hearts b\r the Holy Spirit ..tven Acl15: 41. . J D"' 
2 «or. 12: 10. to us. For when we were yet wit~out strength, 6 
f.1'~~i:~ 12. 2in due season •Christ died for lhe ungodly. 
1 P••· 3: H. · For scarcely for a just man will any one die : 7 
!r1•me1 l: 3. h ti ood . h 
h J•m•1 l: 12. yet per aps or a g man some one m117 t 
i Phil. 1:~. even dare to die. But mGi:xl settetli forth his 8 k 2 Cor. I. 2:1. • • • 
~·1. 4: •. love towards us, m · that we yet being sinners, 
u~heo. 1' 13• Christ died for us. Much more then, bein17 9 
: o'.o'::°.f now justified •by his blood, we shall be sav;d 
o"ti. 4: t. ""· •from wrath through him. For Pif when ene- 10 
!b'.·~·, ~- mies, qwe were reconciled to God through the 
i J•h3~s913. death of his Son ; much more, being reconciled, 
11::~ a.118. we shall be saved •by his life. And not only 11 
and 4: 9, 10. so but we also •reioice in God through our 
ncb.8:!111. 1 , ' ' h 
Ep1>e1.1: 1a. Lord Jesus Christ, through whom we ave now 
~~:ii!'1~4.;, received the reconciliation. So then as tthrough 12 
• cb. l: 18. one man sin entered the world, and udea.th 
l Tb••· I: IO. h h . d . d h 11 . p c11. a. SR. t roug sin ; an so eat came on a men, 
q 1 Cor. 5: 19, Sbecause that all sinned• (for until the Jaw 13 19. , . , 
Epble.I: II. •• 
Col. l: 911~1. 
r 1oba 5: •· 1 cb. I: 17. · t Oen. 11 t. 
and It: 11. and 3: B, 30. IC... ta: II. 
I Cor.t:I0,11. Oal.-4: t. u Gen. I: 17. 
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cb. I: 23. 
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sin· was in the world : but 1sin is not im~ 2 ch. '' is. • ·u d th 1John8: t. a putedwheu"there is no law. Yet Stl' ea 
reigned from Adam to MO$es, even over those, 
who had ncit sinned after the likeness of Adam's 
tran5

0
!0!eSSion, 1Wh0 is a lfigure of him who was 7 I Cor. IS: 21, 22, '5. 

15 to comt. But the free gift is not like the offence. 1 or, ...&n. 
For if by the offence of the orle, the many died, 
much more the grace of God, and the gift by 
the grace, of one man, Jes us Christ, hath 

16 abounded· •to the many. And not as iras the • t.ai. 53: 11. 

h 
Mn.u. 211: 28 .. 

sentence through the one, who sinned, so is t e and 28: llB. 
gift. For the sentence was from one offence 
to condemnation, but the free gift is frqm many 

17 offences to justification. :For if 2by the offence 
of the one, death reigned through the one ; 2 Or, 'Y ..,. 
mui::h more "those receiving abundance of grace, 3{),,j;..li..'
ari'd of the gift of 3righteousness, will· reign r:J:,b, .. , 

18 in life through the one, Jesus Christ.) As then, •fuu:t. 

•through one offence, sentence came on all men ~~t.6!:!: •. 
to condemnation so also Sthrou"'hone ri"'hteous aJobnt2:32. 
d d h ~ ;} tt"' ·"' "fi . ·1 Heb.2:8. ee , t e ree gl.J l came •on a men to JllSlt ca- b John ts: 211. 

19 tion of Ii e. For as through the diso~diencer :~d~:~s. 
of the one man, the many were made smners, aad 7: 8. 

so through the obedience of the other one, the ~i!.-.:; i~4F.· 
20 many will be made righteo1:1s. ·Now bthe law ~6~~;,f.AH. 

entered, that the offence might abound. But rJ.otA. 
where sin abounded grace •super-abounded·: •ch. 3• 8• 

2 ' . -~ 1 that as sin reigned to &death, so also grace b •er. 11 • 
. h . h h . "Ii . l lifi <h 7' ( m1g t reign t roug 1ust1 cation to eterna e, 0.-1. 2: is. 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. ··~a: H. 

6 'Vh~t shall we say then? •Shall we cont.inue ~ ~~1: g; :i. 
2 in sin, that grace may abound? By no means. ~?<=::.'is: 

how shall. we, who are bdead to sin, live any 29e:o
1 2

• 12 3 longer in it 1 Or, know ye not that •as many ~ch. 8: i1. · 
of us as 7were immersed into Jesus Clirist l Cor. '' H. 

A d • l • h" d 1 2 Cor. 13: (. .. were tmmerset mto 1s ea.th 1 Therefore we r Job• 2: 11. 

were •buried with him through immersion into i"~J~~~~s. 
death: that 'as Christ was raised from the dead ~;,.·· '' 2l, 
throuah rthe glory of the Father, hso we also C.:1. 3",_10. 

5 should walk in snewness of life .. iFor if we 80'iti"• 
have been joined with him in the likeness of his i'P°hil. ~; 10, 
death, we shall be also .i11 the like11eu of his ~1iia1. 1: !Ill. 

6 resurrection : knowing this, that konr old man "": :: ~· 
~ crucified with him, that !the body of sin E~ht~ c;22. 
IDlght be conquered, thiµ we should no longer ~;1~;:\r: - . 
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m !Pet.4:1. serve sin. For mhe,whodieth,is ifreedfromsin. 7 
i Gr.JtUtift«l. N "f d 
n 2 run. 2: 11. ow n1 we are ead with Christ, we believe . 8 

that we shall also live with him : knowing that 9 
• Rn. 1: is. •Christ, being raised from the dead, dieth no 

more; death hath dominion over him no more. 
For in that he died,' Phe died.once for all to sin : 10 
but in that he liveth, 'Ille liveth to God. So 8.lso 11 
reckon ye yourselves. to be •dead indeed to sin, 
but ··aU,e to God by Jesus Christ. Therefore 12 

L~•b. ,, 'Zr, 

q Luko 20: 38. 
fTet. f. 
I Cal. 2; lt. 

· t Pa. H: 1a. tlet not s:n reign ill your·mortal bOOv, that ye 
ud 

119
' 

133
• should obey it in ~ts desires. Nor yield your 13 

u ch. 'i: s. umembers as 2instruments or unrighteousness to Col. 3: ~. 
Jam•• 4: 1. sin: but •yield yourselves to God, as those, who 
~.?~~. are alive from the dead, and your members as 
•ch. : I. instruments Of righteousness to God,· fo~ 1sin 1. 
1-~~ .. 
ud 4, t. will not have ·dominion over you ; for ·ye are 
1c11.

1
' 

4
• 

8
• · not u. nder law, but. under grace. What then 1 15 and 8: I. 

Gal. '' is. shall we sin •beeause we are not under law 
11Corl·21 ' J · · · but under grace'? By no means. Know ye 16 
a M.11. 1: !M. not, that •to whom ye yield yourselves servants 
~"::L82;'li,. for obedience, ye are the .servants of him whom 

ye obey ; whether of sin to death, or of obedi· 
ence to righteousness 1 But thanks be to God, 17 
that tlwug1' ye were the servants of sin; yet ye 

b 2 Tim. 1: ta. have obeyed from the heart bthat form of dOc· 
:0 ~ ~~ trine 3which ye were taught. And being •freed 18 
"'"· 8 · from sin, Y" became servants of righteolllllless. cJoha :32. T 9 
1 eor. 1, 22. I spea.k according to th~ custom of men, on 1 
r~ •. ~2!· 18. account of the weakness of' your fiesh j for as 

ye yielded your m;embers .servants to unclean· 
ness and to iruquity, as it respects ini'luity; so 
now yield your members servants to nghteous-

d John B: 84. 
4 Gr. to 
ri1A11ow11u1, 
e cb.1; 5. 
f ch. I: 32. 
r John 8: 32. 

ness, as it respects holiness. For when ye 20 
were dservants of sin, ye were free 4from righ. 
teousness. •What fruit had ye then in those 21 
things of which ye are now ashamed t for fthe 
end of those thing$ is death .. But now rbeing 22 
freed from sin, and become servants to God, ye 
have your fruit as it respects holiness, and the 

b Oen.~. 11• end everlastin
0
a life. For ladeath is the ""'""" 23 cb. 5: 12. --.,-

James I: IS. of sin; eternal life' is ithe gift of God by Jesus · . 
~~·s~',~, 11. Christ our Lord! ! Are ye ignorant, brethren, 7 
1 Pai. I: 4. · (for I speak to those, who lalow law,) that the 
11 or, u i•"' law hath dominion over a man as long as he 
{j~ •. T: 38; SJiveth? . For •the married woman is bound by 2 
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law to her. husband while he liveth; but if the · 
husband die, she is separated from. the law of 

3 her husband. So the}l, bif while her husband b Mau. s: 32. 

li vetb, she is married .to another man, she will 
be called an adulteress : but if her husband die, 
she is Cnie from that law; so that she is no adul-
teress, though she is married to another man. 

4 Thus, my brethren, ye also are become •dead to 
the law. thrOugh the body of Christ ; that ye 

. might be married to another, even to him, who is 
T&.ised from the dead, that we might dbear fruit 

5 to God. For :when. we were in the flesh, the 
sinful passions, which were througl'l the law, 
•wrought powerfully in our members fto bear 

6 fruit to det!-th: but now we are separated from 
the law, being dead to that by which we were 
held; so that we should serve cwith a new 

7 st::;\t, and not in. the old legal way. What 

C CJl. 8: I. 
G&l. I: It, 
ODd 5: 18. 
Ep\11. I: 15 • 
Col.!: H. 
d G&I. 6: 21. 

e ch. I: 13. 
f ch. I: II. 
G&J. 5: l•. 
Ja.meo l: 15. 
If ch.!: •• 
scor.a:s. 

s we say then 1 Is the law sin? By .no 
means. Nay, hi had not known sin, but by the 11 ch. S:!ID, 
law : for I had not known inordinate desire, 
unless the law had said, iThou shalt not covet. 

8 But tsin, taking occasion through the command
ment, wrought in me every inordinate desire. 

9 For Iwithont law sin is dead. Now I was alive 
without law once: but when the commandment 

lO came, sin revived, and I died. And the com
. mandment mwhich 111as Qrdained to life, I found 
11 to l>e to death. For sin, taking occasion through 

the commandment, deceived me, an:d ~ou{Jh it 
12 slew me. So that Dthe law is holy; and the 
13 commandment holy, and just, and good •. Did 

that then, which is good, become death to me? 
By no means. But sin became death, that it 
might appear to l>e sin,· working death in me 
through that which is good'; that sin· through 
the commandment might become exceedingly 

14 sinful. For we know that" the law is spiritual: 
15 but I am fleshly, •sold under sin. For that 

which I perform I 1approve not : for Pwhat l 
would, that I do not ; but what I hate, that I do. 

16 If then I do that, which I would not, I consent 

i Ezod. llO: 17. 
Deut. 5: 11. 
~ ... SO: BS. 
ch. 13: t. 
k cb. f: 15. 
OD4 II llO, 
11 Ccr.15:R. 

m LeY, 18: 5. 
Eut. llO: 11, 
13 91. 
9 Cor. 3:7. 

nP•.18:8. 
and l19; aa, 
137. 
I Tim.1:8. 

o l Kingolh 
llO~t5. I . 17:17. 
l Gr. • 
Pt. I: •. 
p G&l.1117. 

17 to the law that it is good. Now then it is no 
longer I, who perform it, but sin that' dwelleth 

18 in me. For I know that good dwelleth not tin q 0...41 · c. s. l191 OD ; tl. 
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me, (that is, in my: B.esh,) for to .will is easy for 
me ; but hQw to perform what lS good, l ind · 
not. For th~ good that I would, I do not; but 19 
the evil, which I would not, that I do. Now if 20 
l do that, which I would not, it iS no more I that 

o it, bnt sin, that dwelleth in :ine. I find Ulen 2l 
.a law, that when I would do the good, the evil 
is easy for me. For I •deligh~ in the law of 22 

•I ecr. t: ll. · God, 8.S"to •the inward man. ·, but &I see another 23 Epll ... 8: 11. 
COi. a: 1, 10. la.w in •my members warring against the law 

r Po. I: 2. 

iaa1.e:17• ofmv mind, and making me captive to th. e law . • ch. t: 13, U. I 
of s111, which is in my members. 'Vretched 2( 
!Jl&D that I am! who will deliver me from this 

"l Cor. IS:sr. deadly body? .sI. thank God; throngh Jesns 2S 
• .... •. Christ our Lord. i So then, with the .Jnind I the . 
~~~ ~~l!s-Z:· same person serve .the law of God; but with the 
ch. e: 11, 21. desh the law of sin. 
~:.\·:; l.'· Now then, there is no condemnation t0 those, 8 
c 1Cor. IS:4S. who are in Chris\·1esus who awalk not accord-
~ ~~~a:J; 21. ing to the !esh. For "the law of -=the Snirit of 2 
·~~- {.~-ch. a: m. life in Christ 1 esus, hath freed Jl).e rom 4the 
Heb. 7-: 1a, 11. law of sin and death. For •what the law could 3 
arid to: 1, I, · 11 
10 14. not do, in that i.t was weak throagh the 11esh1 IGod 
~ 'k.~. t 1:i. sending his own Son iri the likeness of sinful 
~Y.,.aJ:,- 4esh, and lfor sin, condemned i:siii in the fledesh: 
r; .. r. L that the precept of the law. m.ig .. t ~ fulfill by ( 
t I::"~: :4. · · us, rwho walk not according to the .flesh, but 
iGat.'s.Z1,21. according to the Spirit, .For llthose who live ·5 
!.~·1:: !11. aceording to the flesh, regard the things of the 
a.i. '' s. . llesll.: but tli.ose who lilie accordilig to the Spirit, , 2 Gr.1Acmi•cl- · · h hi f h S ' ' F kth..O 6. ••z'lfO..Jlul. regard •t e t ngs o t e pirtt. or .,.. 
~G;•:.,1.;.1nc1- fleshly mind is death; bnt 3the spiritnal mind is 
••a:¥"" life and peace: ;because 'thel. fleshly in.ind is 7 
~~~ .. 1nc1- enmity against God: for it is n~ snbject to the 

, 11.-!.!1.t· lav of God, •nor' indeed can it be. Now those, 8 
m 1 Cor. i: i4. who are in the tlesh, cannot please God. But ye 9 
• 1 c~r.a: 11• are not in the tlesh b11t in the spin· 't if indeed &lldf.19, I ) J 
0 Joho 3: "'· •the Spirit of GOd · dwelleth in you. Now, if 
Gal.t:I. h th t-" S •. 'fCh .. h . Phil. 1: is. any one a no ·we pint p . nst1 e is none 
~Pet. 1' ~·· of his. And if Christ is in ,you, the body is 10 

Or,J .. tj/11>1- f . bu h S . . • "" . ,;... .dead oe aeeouJlt:o sm; . t t e :>pmt as iue on 
~ ~~ .. \ ":: acconnt of 5righieousnes5. ; Biit if the Spirit of 11 

· 1 Cor. " H. Phim who raise" Jesus from the dead dwelleth 
2 Cor. 4: H. , ,._ ,_! 'sed C"...:-• ~ th da..:I 
Efi':"· 2: 5. tn you1 'lllC1 W.uu T8.I AU- u-um e """'f 

:, Ai. ~'T.Tt. will also cau.o;e 1 your mortal bodies to Jive lby -
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12 his" Spirit, that dwelleth in you. •So then, r cb •• , 7, H. 

bretmen; vie are not debtors to the tlesh, to live 
13 according to the.flesh. For •if ye live accord- a:i~&~S. .. 

ing to the flesh, ye will die : but if by the Spirit 'El'h ... •= 21. 
14 ye tkill.the deeds of the ooey, ye will live. For ~'G~r.·:; 18: 

'l8S many as are led ~ the .Spirit of God, they x 1 Cor. 2= 12. Heb. 2: 16. 
15 are the sons of God. . or xye have not received 12 Tim. 1: 7. 

the s1'1i,.;t of bondagsre that you should again Tbe Hoh••= 18· r-· z 111.i. SI: 6;. 
in fear·, but ve'have received the >Spirit of son- Gal.•= s, •· 

f aMukH:-. 
ship, by which we cry Oi:it1 •Abba, Father!· u cor. i.1a. 

16 l>The same spirit testmeth with our spirit, that i:':i!.'i: 19: 
17 we are children of. God: and if ehiJdren, heirs aiid4' ao .. 

also ; 0heirs indeed of God, and joint-heirs with ~:1~~:~'. 18
" 

Christ ,· dif indeed we l;utrer with him, that we d Acta H: Ill. 

8 
PkiL. hts. 

1 may be also glorified with him. For I conclude, 2 Tim.2: 11, 

that •the sufferings of this present season are !1 C'or. ,, 1i. 
not worthy to be .eomptrred with the glory which t Pet. i.1, 7. 

19. is to be revealed for us. For 'the earnest r24P1:.~: 1a. 
expectation of the creature waiteth for. the f. ~~.~!.!· 

20 cmanifestationl of the sons of God. For ltthe lion. 

d ffi b Yer. 9.. creature was subjecte to su ering, not wil- Ge•. a: 11. 
lingly, but on account of him who hath sub- i Jer. n: n. 

21 jected it in hope, that the creature itself also ~:h<;:·1~'1l 
will be de.liver. ed from the bonda.,!!"ll of corrap- 2 0 r. ' 0

""
1iJ>. I 2<;or. 5: I._!. 

tion, into the glorious liberty of the children of m L•t. 20. ""· 

22 God. For we know that every creature lgroim. N'i.:!~ :it· 
~ and travaileth in pain J'ointly until ·now: Cor. 6• 7. Heb. ll•I. 

23 not only so, but ourselves also, who have J MaK.91:21. 

kthe first-fruits of the Spirit, leven we ourselves IL ~~~~i:; 10. 
groan within ourselves, mwaiting for the ·.2adup. Efhea. •= 11. 

24 tion,- the "redemption of our . body. For we ~. ci.oa. 28
' 

are saved by hope. But •a hope, that is·seen, ~!:ft, 8• 
is not hope: for what one seeth, why doth he , ... 1i.20. 

25 yet hope for 1 But if we hope for that, which ::: ~; ~: 
we see not, then do we ~tientlf wait for it. i';.'b:'91,j., 

26 So the Spirit also helpeth' our mfinnity : for Re ... i.·a: · 
PWe know not what we s.hould pray for as we !f~';14• 
o~ght ; but qthe Spirit i~self intercedeth for us :i.°.1'· •= 11, a, 

27 with unutterable groanmgs. And •he; who tTim. l:t. 
searcheth the hearts knoweth what the mind of u ~ .. E>iod. 
h S

.. . l h . . 83.11,.17. 
t e pint is, 3because e 1otercedeth for the Pa.1:1. 

28 saints •according to the mll of God. And we ~i~l'/; m. 
know that all things work together for good, to ;i';.l11 :: 11 
those, who love God, to those &called according 1 P1'::°1<·11. • 

29 to his purpose. For thbse whom vhe•foreknew, ~~"."' . .. 
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•he also J.>~edesiinated 1to he conformed to the 
image of ~ Son, •that he might be the first-· 
born among many brethren. • .And whom he 30 
predestinated, these he also acalled: and whom 
he called, these pe also !>justified: and whom he 
justified, these he also •glorified.· What ahall 31 
we then say as . to these things 1 dff God is for · 
us, who is against us 1 •He who spared not 32 
his own Son, bpt !delivered him up for us all, 
how will he not with him also freely give us all 
things 1 Who :will make a charge ~st the 33 
chosen of God 1 rit is God that JUStifi.eth: 
hwho is he that condemneth 1 It is Christ, who 34 
died, yea .rather, who hath risen, iwho is also 
at the right hand of God, tWli.o .tlso intercedeth . 
for us. Who will separate us from the love of 35 
Cb.list 1 lllill afij.iction, or distress, or ,persecu
tion, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or 
sword 1 (.As it is written, IFor thy sake we are 36 
put to death all the day long; we are accounted 
as sheep for tl;le slaugliter.) • m But, in all these 37 
things we more tha.n conquer, through him, who 
loved· us. F<!r I . am ;persuaded, that neither 38 
death, nor life, nor angels, nor· •principalities,1 
nor powers, nor things present; nor things to 
come, nor height, nor depth, nor.any other ere- 39 
ated thing, Will be able to separate us from the 
love'ofGod,which is in.Christ Jesus our Lord. 

I •say the truth in Christ, I J.ie not, my con- 9 
science alsb testifying for me by the Holy Spirit, 
bthat I have great sorrow and continual anguish 2 
in my heart. For •I could wish myself to be 3 
!laccursed Bfrom Christ. for my brethren, my 
kindred according to the flesh: 1'wbo are Israel- 4 
ites ; •to whom belonged the sonship, ";Il~ fthe 
glory,· and ·nhe •covenants, and lithe givmg of 
the law, and ithe service of God, and tthe 
promises; 'whose are the fathers, and mofwhom, 5 
according 10 the flesh, Qhrist ca"TM, · •who is 
God over all, blessed for ever. .Amen. •Not 6 
as though the word of God hath failed. For Pthey 
f Or, luta

""""· b P1. If:": 19. 
i Heb. I: 1. 
t Ac .. 13: 32 •. 
-:b.3:t. 

Epho1. I: 11. 
I De•t. ID: 15. 
eh. 11:!18. 
m Luko3:13. 
cb. 1:3. 
D Jer. 23: 8. 

lfl' 

John 1: 1. ........ .. 
Htb. 1: 8. 
U*ll: ID. 
oNomb.13; 
JI. 

ch.J18. 
p Jolln8: 81 • 
Ch.1:!18,lt. 
and 41 Ill. 18. 
Gal. I: If. 
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7 are not ·au Israel, who are of Israel : qnor, q Gal. 4: !IS. 

because they are the seed of Abraham, are they 
all children·: but, In •Isaac thy 5eed shall be r Gen. 2!: a Heb. ll: I!. · 

8 called. · That is, It is not the children of the 
11.esh, who are the children of God; but •the •Gal. 4: llll. 

children of the promise are counted for the seed. 
9 For this rr:as the. word of promise, tAccording to 1f.,•· 18

' 
10

• 

this season, I will come, and Sarah will have a 
10 son. And not only so; but when a Rebecca also u Gen. 25: 21. 

11 had conceived by one, by our father Isaac, (for 
tAe chilaren being not yet born, neitlier havtilg 
done any good or evil, that the purpose of God, 
according to choice, might remain, not of works, 

12 but of 1hlm, ;who calleth ;) it was said to her, 
13 1The !elder will serve the tyounger. As it is 

written, •Jacob have I loved, but Esau have I 
14 hated. What shall we say then 1 •Is there 

unrighteousness with God 1 By no means. 
15 For he saith to Moses, bl wm have mercy on 

whom I will have mercy, and I will have com-
16 passion on whom I will have compassion. . So 

then, it is not of him who willeth, nor of him 
who runneth, but of God who sheweth mercy. 

17 For •the scripture saith to Pharaoh, 4Even for 
this very cause I have raised thee up, that I 
might shew my power by thee, and that my 

18 name might be declared in all the earth. There-

1 ch. 4: 17. 
and 8: 98. 

r Oen. lllS: !13. 
Or1 ,rtar.r. 

2 Or, luf"'. 
• Mal. I: !I. I. 
Sea Deut.. il: 
15. 
PfOT. 13: 24. 
Mall. JO: rr. . 
Lub 14: !II. 
Johlr. 12: 25. 
& DeuL B'l: 4. 
2Chroo.19:7. 
Job 8: 8. 
and 84: 10. 
Pi. 112: Ill. 
b Ezad. as: u. 
c 811 Gal. 3:8, 
i2. 
d Esod. I: lf. 

fore he hath mercy on whom he will, and he 
19 hardeneth whom he will. Thon wilt then say :.2 

Cbron. 
91

' 

to me, Why doth he still find fault 1 for ~who !:~ :i,~a. 
20 hath resisted his will? But indeed, 0 man, Dan. 4: 815. 

who art thou that 3repliest against God 1 !Shall ::i~~ 
the thing formed say to him, who formed it, P!'iut' ..;'u. 

21 Why hast thou made me thus 1 Or hath not .f.fJ., 1s. 
the rpotter power over the clay, from the same riai. 29: H. 

lump to make bone vessel for.honor, and another :..'1 :t :: 
22 for dishonor 1 What if ·God wishing to shew r P• .. : 11

' 4• • 1er. 18. I. 
his wrath, and to make his power known, en- ~ 2 Tim. l!: to. 
dured .th h l ,._ '---- I h l' i I Tb••· f: I. wt muc ong 1or~nee, t e vesse s '0r "'°"'111'· 

23 of wrath 4fittedt for destruction: and that he t 1 ilei. I: s: 
' h k kn Ith . h ' Iad• 4• Dllg t ma e own e nc es of htS glory on 1 cb. •• 4. 

the Yessels o!mercy, which he had.•before pre- ~':i*.7" 
2( pared for glory, even u~, whom he hath called, ; ·~I: 111, 

•not only out of the Jews, but also out of the a di. 3: •· 
25 Gentiles 1 As he saith also in Hosea, oI will 0 a ... ~ 13• 

1311 
. I Pet. I. 10. 
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call those My people, who were not my people 1 · 
and her Beloved, who was not ):>eloved. PAn<l 26 . 
it will come to pass, that in th~ place where it 
was said to them, Ye are nqt my people ; there 
will they be Called, Sons of the living God. 

ii~ .... 10: 2Z, Isaiah also crieth concerning Israel; qThough 27 
the nui;nber of the children of Israel is like 

r ch. II: 6. the sand of the sea, ra remnant only will be 
1 Or,"" saved: for he will finish 1an account, and cut it 28 
==-'.'~: 2'l. short in righteousness: •becaU.Se the Lord will 

make a short account on the earth. And as 29 
11 .. ;. 1: s. Isaiah said before, 'Except the Lord of Hosts 
~i:_·;~la~s. had left us a l!eed, uwe had 'j)ecome like Sodom, 
Jer. 50: to. and been made like Gomorta.h,. What shall we 30 
1 ch. t: 11. say .then? ·><That the Gentiles, who did not pnr-
and 19' flO. sue 'righteoumes8, have obtained righteousness, 
1 ch. 1: 17. 1even the 'righteousness which is of faith : but . 31 
2 Ot,JVl<\11- • 1 f • h ha h ccti.... Israel, •pursumg a aw o ng teousness, • t · 
• ch. 10• 2. not attained to a law of. righte<>uspess. Why 1 32 &nd 11:7. 
•Gal.&: t. Because 'rheg Might it not by faith, but as it 
bLub2:M. were by tb.e works oflaw. For bthey'stumbled 
~ ~::'iW1~i. at that stumbling-stone'; as it is written, •Be- 33 
bai. 

8' H. hold, I Jay iit Zion a stone of stumblin.,a, and 
-~~ ' be Mau.11: t2. . rock of falling, and dwhoever lieveth on him 
p••t. ll: 8• 

7
• will not be !Confounded. • ' 

d ch. 1o: 11• Brethren, the kind desire of my heart and 10 3 Or, di•tq> 
poini.d. my prayer to God for them [i.$,1 tha\ they may 
•.&eta 

21
' flO •. be saved. ,For I testify for tiiem, •that ther. 2 and2Z:8. 

Gal. 1: H. have a zeal for God, but not according to know -
~~ :1..1~; a1. edge. For they, being ignorant of bGod's justi- 3 
b cdh. 1: 17• ti.cation and seekin.," to establi.Sh their owµ •J0 us-· "" 9: 30. 
c Phil. a: s. tification1 have not submitted •themselves to the 
d Matt. I: 11. justification of God. For dCb.rist is the end of 4 
Gal. 3: 24. h J • • ifi .. 

e 1.eT. 18: S. 
Neb. P: SS. 
Ezet. m: IJ, 
13, 21. 
Gal. 3: 12. 
r Deot. 30: 12, 
13. 

t Or, ... 

1r Deut. ao:'H. 
5 Or, pu6li1A. 
b Matt.10: ltl.. 
Loke 12: 8, 
Acta8: 37. 

t e aw, as ~t respects 1ust cation, to every one, 
who believeih. For Moses describeth the justi- 5 
ti.cation which .is of the law', •That the man 
who doeth those thin~, wi.Jl live by them. 
But the justification which fs by faith speaketh 6 
thus, fSay not in thy heart, ;who will ascend 
into heaven f (that is, to bripg Christ down ;) 
or, Who will descend into ihe 'deep 1 (that is, 7 
to bring up Christ from the dead.) But what 8 
saith it 1 rThe word is near thee, in thy mouth, 
and in thy heart ; that is, the word of faith, 
which '\\"e "J>reach : that bif thou shalt acknowl- · 9 -
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edge With thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt 
believe with tthine heart that God raised him 

10 from the dead, thou wilt be saved. For with 
the heart, man believeth to justiJi.ca.tion ; and 
with the mouth, acknowle4gaent i~ pia . 

11 salvation. For the scriptli.'- salf!i. 1ftoev. 
12 believeth on him will not be 'C"onfoanded. For 

tthere is no difference between the Jew and the 
Greek : for lthe same Lord of all, mis rich, in 

13 rMrcy to all, who call on him. nFbr whoever 
will call •on the name of the Lord, will be saved. 

14 How then shall they eall on him in whom they 
have not believed 1 and how shall they believe in 
him. of whom they ha Ye not heard 1 and how shaU 

15 .they hear Pwithout a 3preacher1 and how shall 
they •preach, unless· they are sent forth 1 as it 
is written, qHow beautiful are the feet Clf those 

16 preaching peace, preaching good things! But 
rthey have not all.obeyed the good news. For 
Isaiah saith, •Lord, who hath believed what he 

17 heareth from us 1 So ihen, faith corMth by 
hearing, and hearing tlirough the word of God. 

18 ·But I say, Did they not hear? Yes, indeed, 
ttheir sound went out. into all the earth, uand 

19 their words to the ends of the 5world. But I 
say, Did not Israel know 1 First, Moses saith, 
,I will move you to jealousy by thcise,'who are 
not a. people, and by a sfoolisl). nation I will 

20 provoke you. But Isaiah is very bold,· and 
saith, 1I was found by those, who sought me 
not; I became manifest to those, who asked not 

21 for me. But as to Israel ;he saith, •All day 
long, I have stretched out m'y hands towards a 

· disobedient and contradicting people. 
11 I say then, •hath God .cil.st away his people 1 

By no means! For bl also am an Israelite, of 
the seed of Abraham, of the tribe of Benjamin. 

2 God hath not cast away his people whom •he 
before approved. Know ye not what the scripture 
saith 'of Elijah 1 how he intercedeth with God 

3 &,,era.inst Israel, saying, d Lord, they have killed 
thy prophets, and digged down thine altars; and 
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4. I am left alone, and they seek my life. But 
what saith the answer of God to him 1 •I have 
reserved for viyself seven thousand men, who 
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have not bowed the knee to Baal. 'Thus, there.· 5 
fore, in this present season also, there is a rem
nant according to the choice of grace. And.rif 6 
by grace, then is it no more of works : other
wise grace is grace no longer. (But if it be of 
works1 then; is it grace 110 longer, otherwise 
work is work no longer.] What then 1 bJsrael 7 
obtained noi what he sought ; bat the chosen 
obtained it, and the rest were 'blinded. (As it 8 
is written, iGod gave them the spirit of llslum
tier, teyes which see not, and ears which hear 
not;) to thi~ day. Ar,ul Davi\} saith, r1;.e1 their 9 
table become a snare, and a trap, and a slum- · 
bTing~block,°1 and ,a recompense to them : mlet 10 
their eyes be dai;kened, so as not to see, and 
bow do\t"n their back always. I say then, Have 11 
they stumbled, in order to fall 1 'By no means : 
but nthrough their failure, salvation is cume to 
the Gentiles; to move them to emulatio~. Now 12 
if their_ failure be the ricpes of the world, and 
their diminution the riches of the Gentiles; how 

~B!• Wlr much more their 3fulness 1 For I speak to you 13 
• A';! s"!'is. Gentiles, (because indeed 0 I am t~e apostle of 
:~ ~; ~. · the Gentiles'., I magnify mine office:) if by any 14 
cb. 15: 1s. means I may move to emulation my own flesh, 
aa1.1:15. d r h r· ·r h .· . . 1" ••d 2: 2, r, s, an Psave some o t em. or_ 1 t e1r rejection ., 
~ hea 8. 8 is the reconciliation of the world. what is the 
1 ~;,,,; '2:·7: reception, but life from the dead?. For if qthe 16 
11 Tim. l: 11• fi t f · · h I I · h 1 d · f lh plCor.7:16. rs rmtzs oy,soasozst e ump: an 1 e 
i4·''~: 15 root ii holy, so are the branches. And if•some 17 
1.:0·s:"20: of the branches were broken off1 •and- thou, a 
g_Le•. :13; 10• wild oli\·e branch wast in!!Tafted instead of Numb. 1$. 18, ' ei 
1~ w, 21is them, nucl ber.amest a partaker of the root and 
~ .&fi.'i; as: fatness of ihe olive-tree; tboast not over the 18 
E/hea. 2> 19, branches. But if thou boast, :thou hearest not 
: i cor. io: 12. the root, bui the root beareth :thee. Thou wilt 19 

say then, The branches were· broken o1f, that I 

u ch. 12: 11. 
z Pro•. 23: I(. 
lu.i.118: 9. 
Pbil. il 12. , 

might be irigrafted. Well; they were broken 20 
olf by unbelief, and thou s~dest by faith. 11Be _ 
not high.minded, uut zfear: for if God spared 21 
not the natural branches, take :c!lre lest he spare 
not thee. Behold, therefore; the kindness and 22 
severity of God : on those, who fell, severity ; 

1_ 1 Cor. 15: 1. but on thee, goodness, rif thou continuest in his 
ll•b. 3: •, If. goodness : otherwise •thou also wilt be cut off. s Jollll 15: 2. 301 . -
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23 And th~y also, aif they continue not still in 
. unbelief, will be iugrafted : for God i::; able to 

24· ingraft them again. For if thou wast cut out of 
· the olive-tree, which is wild by n:iture, and wast 
. ingratied contrary to nature into a. good olive. 
tree.; how much more will these, the natural 
branches, be ingrafted into their own 'Olive-tree 1 

25 For I do not wish you, brethren, .to be ignorant 
this secret, (that ye ma.y not be bwiSe in your own 
opinion,) tlia.t !blindness• in part has occurred 
to Israel, duntil the . 2fulne::;s of. the Gentiles 

26 cometh in. And s6 all Israel will be.saved: ns it 
is written, •The Deliverer v.;u come out of Zion, 
a.nd will tum away ungodliness from Jacob: 

27 rand this is my covenant v.;th them, when I 
28 take away their sins. As to the good news, 

they are enemies on your account ; but as to the 
· chosen, they are· :beloved on account of the 

29 fathers. For the gifts and calling of God are 
30 hunchangeable. For as ye iformerly were dis

obedient to God, yet have now obtained mercy 
31 through their disobedience ; even so have these 

also now di;obeyed, that through the mercy 
32 shonm to you they also may obtain mercy. For 

tGod hath shut them all up together in disobe-
33 dience, that he m:iy have mercy on all. 0 the 

depth of the riches both· of the wisdom and 
knowledge of God ! lhow unsearchable are his 
judgments, and mhis ways past finding out! 

34 nF~r who hath known the mind of the Lord 1 
35 or 0 who became his counsellor? or Pwhu hath 

first given to him, that it also may be 'recom-
36 pensed to him again? For qof him, and through 

him, and for him are all things: •to him be 
glory for ever. Amen. 

l SI I a in treat you therefore, brethren, through 
the m~rcies of God, bto •present your bodies da 
Ii ving sacrifice, holy, ·acceptable to God, flJliich 

2 is your rational service. And •be not .con
formed to this world : but fbe transformed by 
the renewing of your mind, that ye may rmake 
proof of that good, a.nd acceptable, and perfect 

3 ~l of God. For I say, hthrough the gra~ 
given to me, to each one among you, inot to 
think of himself more highly than he ought to 

302 . 
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think ; but to think modestly, accortli.ng to the 
measure of faith which God hath dealt •to each. 
For las we h\ve many members in one :body, 4 
and· all members have not the same !office: · 
so mwe, being 2many, are one body in Christ, 5 
and severally members one of another. nHav- 6 
ing then gifts; differing oaccording to the grace 
given to us, whether !>prophecy, let us prophug 
according to ;the proportion of faith ; or Bmin· 7 
istry, let us attend to ministering: or •he, who 
teacheth, to teaching: or •he, who exhorteth, to . 8 
exhortation: •he, who •giveth, kt him do it with 
liberality.: the, who ruleth, with diligence; he, 
who shewet)l :mercy, uwith cheerfulness. xLtt 9 
love be without' dissimulation. 1 Abhor that 
which is evil; ndhere to that which is good. 
•In brotherly love1 be kindly affectionate towards 10 
each another; •iD. honor prefer each other~ in 11 
diligence, be not slothful; be fervent in spirit; 
serving the L9rd; brejoice in ho}l!l ; be •patient 12 
in aflliction; ~persevere in prayer i •impart to 13 
thewantsofsamts; rpra.ctise liospitality .. cBless 14 
those, who persecute you:; bless, and curse not. 
hRejoicc with :those, who rejoice .. and weep with 15 
thoSe, who weep. I Be of the same mind towards 16 
each other. •Be not high-minded, but 5associate 
with the lowly! IBe not wise in your own 
opinion. mRecompense·to ·DO one evil for evil .. 17 
nPractise comely things, in, tbe sight of all men. 
If it be possible, as far as lieth in you, •be 18 
peaceable with all men. Beloved, Pave~ge not 19 
yourselves, but give place to wrath: for it is 
\ITitten, qVengeance is mine; I wi,11 repay, , 
saith the Lord. •Therefore, if thine enemy 20 
hunger, feed him ; if he thirst, give him drink : 
for in so doing thou wilt heap coals of fire on 
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21 his head. Be not ovetcome by evil, but ·over. 
· come evil with good. 

18 Let ~very soul •be subject lo the higher 
powers. For bthere is no power but from God : 
t.he existing [powers] ~ave been 'ordained b)'. God. 

2 So ·that he, who res1steth •the power, res1Steth 
. the orainance of God ; and those who resist will 

3 receive condemnation for themselves. For 
rulers are not a terror to good works, but to evil 
ones. Dost thou wish not to fear the power f 
ddo good, and thou wilt have praise from it. 

4 For he is the minister of God to thee, for good. 
But if thou doest evil. fear ; for .he beareth not 
the sword iii vain : for he is the minister of God, 
an avenger to execute wrath on him, \\'ho doeth 

5 evil. Therefore. •it is necessary to be subject, 
not only on account of wrath, !but also on 

6 account of con5cience. For, for this cause, pay 
. tribute also: for they are God's ministers, who 
7 steadily attend ·to this very thing. rRender 

therefore to all their dues : tribute to whom 
tribute is due; custom to whom custom; rever· 
ence "to whom reverence ; honor to whom 

8 honor. Owe no one anything, except mutual 
love: f~r hhe, who loveth another, ha.th fulfilled 

9 the law. For this Is tommanded, iThou shalt 
not commit adultery, Thou shalt not kill, Thou 
shalt not steal, Thou shalt not covet ; and if 
there is any other commandment, it is brielly 
summed up·in this word, namely, kThou shalt 

10 love thy neighbor as thyself. Lov~ worketh no 
evil to the neighbor : therefore llove is the ful-

11 filling of the law. And do ·this, knowing the 
season, that it is already the ho11r mto awake 
oat of sleep : for now our salvation is nearer 

12 than when we believl!d. The night is far spent, 
the day is near; •let us therefore cast away the 
works of darkness, and apnt on the armor of 

13 light. PLet us walk becomingly, as in the day: 
_cinot in revelling and drunkenness, mot in lewd· 
ness and licentiousness, snot in strife and envy. 

14 But tpnt on the Lord Jesus Christ, and amake 
not provision for the fiesh, in respect to its inor
dinate desires. 

14 Receive him Lit1dly1 who•is weak in faith, but 
lot 
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CHAPTER XIV. 305 

not so as to increase his ·doubts. For one be- 2 
lieveth that he bmay eat all things ; another, 
who is weak, eateth herbs. Let not him, who 3 
eateth, d~ hiin w}lo eateth not; and •let not 
him, who eateth not, judge him; who eateth : for 
God bath kindlg 1'!Ceived him. &Who art thon ( 
that judgest the servant of another? to his own 
master be standeth or falleth ; but he will 
stand; for God is able to make him stand. 
•One esteemetb one day above another : another 5 
esteemeth every day alike. Let each one be 
fully assured in his own mind. He, who 're- 6 
gardethl the day; i-egardeth it to the Lord: and 
he, who regard.et~ not the day, to the Lord be 
doth not regard it. He, who eateth, eateth to . 
the Lord, for . .the giveth God ~hanks; and he · 
who eateth not, to the Lord he ea.teth not, and' 
giveth God thanks. For "no one of us liveth to 7 
himself, and no: one dieth to himself. For 8 
whether we live, · ~e live to the Lord; and 
whether we die, we die to the Lord: whether 
we live therefore,· or die, we .are· the Lord's. · 
Therefore ifor this end, Christ both died, and 9 
rose, and lived again, that he might be kLord 
both of the dead and living. But thou,-why 10 
dost thou judge thy brother l or why dost thou 
despise thy .brother? for lwe shall all stand 
before the judgment-seat of Chri.~t. For it is 11 
written, mAs I live; saith· the Lord, every knee 
shall bow to ~e, a:nd every tongue shall make 
acknowledgment to God. So then, neach of us 12 
will give account:of himself to God. Let us 13 
then jud~ each other no more ; but . rather 
decide this, •not to· put a stumbling-block, or a 
cause of 2falling before a brother. I know, and 14 
am :eersua.ded by the Lord Jesus, Pthat there is 
nothing sunclean pf itself: but qto him, who 
esteemeth any thing to be funclean, to him it is 
unclean. But if thy brother be grieved on 15 
account of food, thou no longer walkest accord-
ing to love. •Destrby not him with thy~ for 
whom Christ died .. •Let.not then your be 16 
reviled: tfor the kingdom of God is not food 17 
a.l'ld dnnk, but righteousness, and peace, and . 
joy in the Holy S~rit. For I:ie, who in these 18 · 
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things serveth Christ, vu acceptable to God, and u ll CO<. a, tt. 
Le tlie -" foll •'-- z Pa. 8'> H. · 19 appJ:Qved by men. • t us r.,,ore ow ...., ;b~~~s.1. 

· things of peace, and things with TWhich we may 1 c..-. w. 12• 
20 build up each other. •Destroy not the work of !~11:u. 

God, on account of food. •All lhings indeed .~15,u. 
a1'd clean, bbut it u evil for lhe mu, who eateth .... ui, l&. 

good the 
•er. I•. 

21 so as to stumble. · It is nei r to eat Tit. i. 15. 
•flesh, nor to drink wine, nor a- thing by b 1 Cor. B: •, ··:. 10{ U, lll. 
which thy brother stumbleth, or bath a. cause • Cor. B: 13. 

22 of lfalling, or is ma.de weak. Hast thou faith 1 1 Or,.-..,. 
have it to thyself before God. dliappy is he d 1 1o1m ai n. 
who condemneth not himself in that, which· he ~gr~'.=',:j; 

23 approvet:i>: ! And he, wh? .lldoubteth, .is con- b.1~ 
demned if he eat, because it "' not qi faith; for •Ti•. i. 1s. 
•whatever is riqt of faith is sin. 

15 Now we •then; who are strong ought to bear • oa1. &: 1. 
the binfirmities of the weak, and not to please· b cb. H: l. 

2 ourselves. •Let each of us please his neigh- c I Cor.t11t, 

3 bor for his good dto build him up. •For .even =: := l~;~ 
Christ pleased not himself; buti as it is written, ~~~: ~~i:: 
!The reproaches of. those, who reproached thee, • Mau. 26: 39. 

4 fell on me. For rwhatever things were for- !~s~af· • 
merly written, were written for our instruction, r Ph a, e. tt.. 
that we, through the patience and th~ consola... f ~.;.~~ '. 10. · 

5 tion of the .scri~res, might have hope. •And and_ 10: 11. 

th ,.. ~.J • d '-' . 9 Tim. 3: l&, may e uuu o paUence an conso ... tion grant 17. 
to you to be like-minded towards each other h cb. 12; IS! . l Cor. l. 10, 

6 Baccordin.,. to Christ Jesus that •with· one mind PbU. a: 18. 
:- ' a Or 4111r &At and one voice, ye may glorify the .God and ......:pi. oJ'. 

7 Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. Wherefore ~ ~:atf.ii;'•f 
kindly kreceive each other, las Christ alsoAindlg lch.'a::i.' 

8 received us, to the glory of GOO. Now I say 
that mJ esns Christ befume a minister of the m Matt. IS. 

circumcision for the tnith of God, nto 'confirm ~ii. 1: u:" 
9 the promises to the fathers : and othat th.e Gen. 4 cu 3' ll!I, 111. aod 13: ff. 

tiles might glorify God for his mercy ; as it is • cb. 3: a. 
written, POn account of this, I will make ac. : 8:::,,!d,:'. 
knowledgment to thee among the Gentiles, and 0 Jobn 101 1•. 

10 . h d ch. t: 113. 
will sing to t y name. An again he ~!!J p Pa. mfl. 

11 CJRejoice, ye 'Gentiles, with his people. "3'?°"" 82
' 

again, •Praise the Lord, all ye Gentiles ; and Po. 117 L 
12 applaud him, all ye people. Alld again Isaiah ' . 1 

. 

saith, •There will be arootof Jesse, and he who i~ 11' 1• · 

.
13 
~· ~ tola.cruletht!ie hoGentilesN; in him, will the i:~~ f.~.83' 
=Ii=- p e. eir pe. . ow may the God uc1111111. -
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CHAPTER XV. 307 

of hope fill you with a.JI tjoy and peace in· be
lieving, that ye may abound in hope, by the 
power of the H!)ly Spirit. And 0 1 myself also 14 
am persuaded concerning you, my brethren, 
that ye also are full of kindness, xfilJed with all 
knowledge, able also to admonish each other. 
But, brethren, I have· wn"lten more boldly to 15 
you in part, as reminding you, on 7account of 
the grace given to me by God, that •I should be 16 
a minister of Jesus Chnst to.the Gentiles, min
istering the good news of God, that the loft'eringa 
up of th~ Gentiles might becQme acceptable, , . 
being sanctified by the Holy ·Spirit. I have 1'1 
therefore a cause of glorying by Jesus Phrist, 
ba.s to the things,'.which belong to God. For I 18 
will not venture to speak of any of those things, 
•which Christ hath not :wrought through me, dto 
make the Gentiles obedient, by word and deed, 
•by the power of signs and wonders, by the 19 
power of the Spirit of God; so that from Jem
salem, and around to Ilfyricum, I have fully 
taught the good news of Christ. A_nd thus have 20 
I striven to preach the good news, not where 
Christ was named, llest I should build. on 
another's foundation i · but as it is written, 21 
1Those, who have not been told concerning him; 
will see; an~ those, who have not heard, will 
understand. On this account also, hi have been 22 
2greatly hindered from coming to you, But 23 
now having no longer; a place in these ·parts, 
and ihaving a great desire for many, years to 
come to you i whenev~r I go into Spain, I will 24 
come to you : for I hope to see· you as I pass 
on ; kand to be sent forward thither by you, 
when I am in some manner satisfied Swith your 
company. But now 11 am going to Jerusalem 25 
to minister to the saints. Fot mthose of Mace- 26 
donia and Achaia have been pleased to make 
some contribution for the poor saints in Jerusa
lem. They have been pleised indeed ; and 27 
tbef are their debtol'$. For nif the Gentiles 
hav.e shared in theirspirltual things, •they ought 
also to assist them in earthly things. When there- 28 
fore I have performed this, and have secured to · 
them J>this fruit, I will pass by you into Spain. 

:m 
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29 ciAnd I know that when 1 com!! to you, I shall 
come with a full blessing of the good news of 

30 Christ. Now I beseech you, brethren; through 
our Lord Jesus Christ, and rthrough the lo~e of 
the Spirit, •to strive together ";th me in prarers 

31 to God for me; •that I may be ,delivered trom 
the unbelievers in Judea; and that umy service 
which is for Jerusalem, may be acceptable· to 

32 the saints; xthat I. may come to you wilh joy 
7through the will of God, and may be •refi.eshed 

33 with you. Now •the God of peace be with you 
all. Amen. · 

16 Now I· cominend to you Phebe our sister, 
who is a iservant of the congregatfon in •Ken-

. 2 chrea: bthat ye receive her in the Lord, as 
becometh the saints, and that ye assist her in 
whatever business she hath need of you : for 
she herself hath been a hel.{l!;r of many, and of 

3 myself also. Salute <Prisc11la and Aquila, my 
4 fellow-laborers in Christ Jesus: (who for my 

life have laid down their own necks: to whom 
not I only give thanks, but also all the congre-

5 gations of the Gentiles.) And salute dth.e con-
gregation at their house. Salute my beloved 
Epenetus, who. is •the· first-fruit of Achaia 

6 for Christ.· Salute' l\Iary, '11.'ho toiled for us. 
7 Salute Andronicus and Junia, my kilismeu, and 

m.y fellow-prisoners, who are noted among the 
apostles, who also rwere in· Christ before me. 

8 Salute Amplias my beloved in the Lord. 
9 Salute Urbanus, our fellow-laborer in Christ, 

10 and Stachys my beloved. Sa.lute ~pelles 
approved in Christ~ Salute those of the '.ljamily 

11 of Arutobulus. ·Salute Herodion my kinsman. 
, Salute those of the 3fa111ily of Narcissus, who 

12 are in the Lord. Salute Tryphena and Try
phosa, who toil in the Lord. Salute the be
loved Persis, who toiled much in the Lord. 

13 Salute Rufus, rchosen in the Lord, and his 
14 mother and mine.· Salute Asyncritus, Phlegon, 

Hermas, Patrobas, Hermes, ancj. the brethren 
15 with them. Salute Philologus, and : Julia, 

Nereus, and his '.sister, and Olympas, and 
16 all the saints with them. bSaJute each other 
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CHAPTER :XVI. 309 

with a holy kiss. AU the· congregations . of 
Christ salute you. · · 

Now I bese~h you, brethren, mark those, 17 
iwho cause divisions ~d occasions of sin11ing, 
contrary to the doctrine which ye have learned; 
and tavQid them. Fot such ones serve not our '18 
Lord Jesus Christ, but •their own ;appetite; and 
mby kind words and fair speeches deceive the 
hearts of the artless. For •your obedience is 19 
come abroad to all. I rejoice therefore on your 
account : but yet I wish you to be •Wise as it 
re~.PJlC!s what 1s good, and 1simple as it respects . 
what is evil. Aild Pthe God of peace •will 'crush· 20 
Satan' under your, feet· shortly. ' rThe gTll.!!e of 
our Lord Jesus Christ ~e with you. 

•Timothy, my ··fellow-laborer, and •Lucius, 21 
and uJason, and •Sosipater, my'lcinsmen, salute 
you. I Tertius, who Wrote this epistle, salute 22 
you in the Lord. 1Caius my host, an4 that of 23 
the whole congregation, saluteth you. •Eras-
tus the treasurer of the city, saluteth you, and 
Quartus a brother. •The grace of our Lord 24 
Jesus Christ be with you all. · 
· Nowbtohimwhoisableto.strengthenyou •u.c- 25 
cording to my good news, .and the preaching of 
Jesus Christ, daccording to the revelation of the 
~ecret, econ~aled in ii.ncient times, but rnow 26 
manifested, and through the prophetic writings, 
according to the comina.ndment of the everlast
ing God, made known to all nations for rthe 
obedience of faith : tci hthe only wise God, be 27 
glory through Jesus Christ for ever. Amen. 
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THE FIRST LETTER 
THE APOSTLE, TO 
.RI NT HIAN S. 

OF PAUL, 
THE CO-

1 PAUL, La called apostle of ·Jesus Christ A. D. 59. 
hthroullh the '11t;U of God, and cSosthen~ •Rom. 1: 1. 

2 ~ . f God h' h bllCor. I: I. the brother, tO the congregation o w. 1c Ephea. 1: 1. 
is at Corinth, dto the •sanctified in Christ Jesus, ~~~~'1l; 17. 
rthe called saints, with all, who m• every place, d 1urt• 1. 

•John m It. rcall on the name of Jesus Christ hour Lord, ..tc111s: •· 
3 iboth theirs and ours: kgrace be tQ you, and r Ro ... i. 7· ll Tim. I: t. 

peace from God our Father, and from the Lord ~ 1.c11 t: 11, 

Jesus Christ. .~d ~= 18. 
4 .JI thank my God always concerning you, for 2 Tim. ll: 21. 

the grace of God given you by Jesus Christ; ~ ~~;,.~=:.·~. 
5 that in every thing ye are enriched by him, ;·~0~'. \77. 
6 •with all speech, and n;ith all knowledge; (even 2 Cor. 1: 2. 

h fch . Ji d Epbea.1:2. as •t e testimony o r1st was con rme among 1Pel.I:2. 
7 you;) so that ye come behind in no gift; •wait- ~Rch".'i~' 8~· 

mg for the revelation. of our Lord Jesus Christ: 2 Cor. 8: 7. 
8 Pwho will also confirm you to the end, qbJame- ~ .J.~.n~=i:·8. 
9 less in the day of our Lord Jesus Christ. •God n ... 1: ll. 

is faithful, through '11t'hom ye were called into ~K~~; ~/0• 
•the fellowshi. p of his son Jesus Christ our Lord. 2 P1 ~ 3.it3• 

10 Now I in treat you, brethren, throuirh.the name fa ... e... ' 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, •that ye all speak the ?i:~-.1.'s~2a. 
same thing, anJ. that there may be no ldivisions ~~·j~.4~3 7. 
among you ; but tliat ye may be perfec1ly joined 1The;,,5: 91 . 
. h 'd d' h 'd llThe118·3 mt e same mm , an mt e same JU gment. Heb. 1o:23. · 

11 For it hath been declaretl to me concerning you •John is: 4. 
• 1 and 17: 21. my brethren, by the family of Chloe, that there !John 1, 3. 

12 are contentions among you. Now I say this, ~'R~~.'ti, it. 
vthat each of you saith. I indeed am of Paul : and •~= s. 

dl f · " · C · l!Cor 13·11 an o •Apollos; and I of 1 ephas; and I of Phil. iz, i. · 
13 Christ. •Is Christ d~vidi!d? w~ Paul erucitied iP'.~.' :~s. 

for you? or were ye immersed mto the name of 1 or. tt111-. · 

14 Paul? I thank God that I immersed none of ~hch~1j,':: 
15 you, except •Crispus and hCaius: lest any one • Ac1118: 91. 

h Id h I h d . d . · . and 19: I. s ou say t at a immerse mto mme own ch. 1&: 12. 
71obn I: 42. 1 ll Cor, II: f. Eph ... l: S, L·Act.o 18: 8. 
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name. And I immersed also the household of 16 
c e11. us, Ii, •Stephanas; as to ~he rest, I know not whether 11

• I immersed any other .. For Christ sent me not 17 
d e11. 11: t, 4, to immerse, Jj\it to preach the good news : dnot 

~3i>et. 1: 11. with wisdom of speech; lest the cross of Christ 
1 or.'""'· should be made of no effect. For the !doctrine 18 
; ~;;:ri7~ 1~· of the cross is to 4tbose, who a,re lost, rfoolish· ' 
':eh~ 15:; 1. ness; but to us, iwho are saved, it is the bpower 
b a.m. 1.: 11. of God. For it is written, ii will destroy the 19 
· i~!h St, 12, 13. wisdom 'of the wise, and ~ set aside the tlD.· 
t.•i. lll: H. derstanding of the discerning. tWhere i.r the 20 
Jer. 8' •· wise man? where is the writer? where is the k b&i. ., 18. 

· t Job 12;.11, disputer of this world 1 •bath not God made fool. 
~;~..; 115. ish the wisdom of this world 1 in For since in 21 
!•:.;!:~to, lhe wisdom or God, the world, through wisdom, 
s1, 1&. knew not God, it pleased God. through the fool· 
~·Matt. u:· isbness of the preaching to save those, who be
Lute 10: in. lieve. And though the •Jews require a sign, 22 
:.,~~~·~ 311• and the Greeks {leek Wisdom, yet we preach 23 · r..-:: fi,1li. Christ crucified, oto the Jews indeed a stum-
1o1ua 4: "· bling-block, and to the Greeks 1foolishness ,· but 24 
olaLll: H. 'l.~a d ~ M•tt. 11.: L to t .... ""' who are calle , both Jews 11.nd Gree 
t~t.~ ~: Christ "lthe power of God, and rthe wisdom 
so11a 1: ':i. 111. God. Because this foolishness .of God is wiser 25 
~:L's,"11. than men ; ll.lld this wea.kDess of God is stronger 
I Pet.?; 8. than men. For ye ~e the calling or you, breth- 26 
Eb~·;; u: _ . ren, how that •not many wise men after the ll.esh, 
?,Bs>m. 1.: 4• not many mighty, not many noble called ,._: · 
•• ~. 11. but •God hath chosen the foolish" things of the 27 
~ f:~~ ~.'a. world, that he might confound the wise; and 
tMatt. lh~. God ·hath chosen the weak things of the world 
Jamei2:S. h h ' h -" d h b' h' h s.e Po. a, lL t at e mtg t cowoun t e t tngs w tc are 
• B•m: 

4
' 

17
• mighty· and base thinfi of the world and 28 scA.9.1. ' J 

~:·· i· r· things, which are despise 'hath God chosen, and ••• :~a. · •things, which are: not, "that he might bring io 
•Jar.~ '· 1· nothing, things which are : Jthat no llesh should 29 
f°c;:;. ~ ~i. glory in his presence. But of him are ye in SO 
f~~;J,;.~_..... Christ Jesus, who~hath become to us from God 
~T'..i.. 17, "· bot~ •wisdom, and; •ri~hteousness,s ~~ ~~-
• Eph•. 1: 1. eanoo, and "redemption: so, that 1t 1.11 as it IS 31 
4 
'"" t: 29• written •He who· glorieth l~t him glory· in the 91. J J 

t Cor. 10: 11. Lord. · 
:.~':'tll: .And J, brethren, when 1 came to you, ocame SI 
:,,~i·1:' 10. not with an excellency of speech, or of\ wisdom, 
h c1a. I: e. ' deelarili.g to you ~the testimony of God. For I 2 

Ill · 
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determined not to regard any thing among you, • Gal. '' 1•. 
3 cex:cept Jesus Christ, and him crucified. .And ~~~·i:;,~·1,1, 

41 was among you •in weakness, and in fear, !22 cor. •: 1. · 
4 and in ~uch trembling. And my speech ·and and 19: ), II •. 

bin r . h . els and 11:3U, my pr.eac g was not wit persuasive wor · and 12: 5, t. 
of (hwna.n} wisdom, ibut with a sure and pow.- Gal. 4• 13. , f "er. J. 

5 erful proof of the S~irit : that your faith might eh. 1: 11. 
not 1ex:is.t by the w1sd. om of men, but bby the 2 

Pet. 
1' 11

• 
f Rom. IS: It. 

6 power of God. But, we speak wisdom among 1'heu. 1:5. 
•the perfect : yet not kthe wisdom of this world, L ~'<':!:.· f: 1. · 

nor of the princes of this world, •who are pas!!~ f~.'it20. 
7 ing away : but we speak the secret 'tisdom of Eph ... '' 13. 

God, which was bidden mwhich God ord~;ned Phil. a: 15· •t ...,, Hebr. 5: 14. 
8 from eternity for our glory; nwhich none of the kch. I:•. 

. f his d the and I: It. pnnces o . t worl knew: (for •had y .... 1: 13. 
known it, they wo11ld not have crucified the ~a<;:!;~: Fs: 

9 Lord of glory;) bi.\t as it is written, PEye ha.th 1.~. 1: 1111. 

heard . h h d h mRom.11:25, not seen, nor ear , ne1t er ave entere t e !lll. 
heart of man, the things, which God hath pre. .Ephea. J: s, '· . Cul.1:18. 

10 pared for those, who love him. But <iGod hath 2Tnn. 1: •. 
ealed bro h h · · · ~ th n Matt. I)~ 95. rev tlum to us t ug 1s Spmt ; .or e Joho 7, 48. 

Spirit searcheth all things, even the deep things Acu 13: 21. 

11 of God. For what man knoweth the things of : ~'ko3u~'a.. 
a man, rex:cepc the spirit of man, which is in :!!'J!J..!7j8, a. 
him 1 •so also the things of God knoweth no one, P taai. "' 4. 

12 except the Spirit of God. And we have not re- :.:~~~· ft. 11
• 

ceived the spirit of the world, but •the Spirit, John If: •. 

od 
and 18: 13. 

that is from G ; that we might know the 1 John 2. 21. 
things which are freely <riven to 'US. by. God. r Pro•. 20

' 27• "• and !7: 19. 
13 •Which things also we speak, not in words Jor. ms. 

taught by human wisdom, but in those taught u~ora. 11
' 

83
• 

by the Holy Spirit ·, 2compan' ng sni,.itual things 1 Rom. 8• 14. r- ulPtl. I: II. 
14 with spiritual. zBut a snatural man receiveth s .. eb. 1111. 

· not the things of the Spirit of God: 1for they !'O;.~~lain
are foolishness to him : aai:id he cannot know 1!V .,.;"''"'' IA&nf• to IM 
them, because they aJ'e dl~!ually discerned. .,n"IV4l. 

15 •But he, who is spiritual" · · meth indeed all : ~~'!;.l~· 
. things, yet he himself is discerned by no man. mon. 

16 bFor who hath known the mind of the Lord, that ~ ~~.J: :~5~· 
he 'may instruct 5him 1 •But we have the mind ~~X~ 11• 
of Christ. •Pro•.•• s. 

8 .And I, brethren, could not speak to you as 1
Thaa.

5
' 

21
• l Jobn 4: 1. 

to •spiritual persons, but as to bfleshly persons, as b Job 15: s. 
l1&i. CO: 13. 

Jor. 23: 18. 
Rom. II : lH • 

f Gr. 1"411. 
s "Hiin;" 

that i1, tbe c John 15; 
1piritllal man. 15, 
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to 0babes in Clirist. I have fed you with 4millc, 2 
not with meat; •fo~ ns yet ye were not able to 
receivt it, nor even i:iow are ye able. For ye are 3 
yet lleshly : for 'since, as there are among y0u 
envy, and strife, and 1divisions are ye not 
fleshly, and walk ye not ac'cording to man 1 
For while one saith, &'I am of Paul; and another, 4 
I am oC ~Hos; are ye not fleshly 1 \Vho then : 5 
is Paul, and who is. Apollos 1 hmini~ters through 
w}\om ye believed, ieven as the Lord gave to 
each. kl planted, I Apollos watered: mbut God 6 
caused it to grow. So that,.nneither is he, who 7 
planteth any thing, nor be, who watereth: but 
God, who causeth it to grow. Now he, who 8 
plantetb, and be, who watereth. are one: oand 
each Will receive his own reward, according to 
his own toil. For fwe are God's fellow·laborers: , 9 
ye are God's field., and qGod's building. •Ac· 10 
cording to the grace of God given to me, as a · 
wise master-builder, I have laid •tbe·Joundation, 
and another buildeth on it. But •ret each one 
take care how he buildeth on it. For no one can 11 
lay any other foundation, except uthat, which is . 
laid, xwhich is Jesus Christ. But if any one 12 
build on this foundation, gold, silver, precious 
stones, 'wood, hay, stubble; Tthe work of each 13 
one wil~ become manifest: for the day •will show 
it, because •it is ,revealed by fire; and the fire 
will try of what sort each 011e's work is. If any 14 
one's work, which'he hath built on it, remain, bhe 
will receive a re~aru. If any one's work shall ![) 
be burned, be will suffer loss: but he himself 
will be saved; •}-et as though through a tire. 
4Know ye 1:~t thaf ye are the te1!Jple of~· and 16 
thnl the Spmt of ;God dwelletb 111, you 1 If any 17 
one destroy the t¢mple of God, God :will destroy 
him: for the temple of God is holy, which temple 
ye are. •Let no; one deceive hiµiself. If any 18 
one among you i~ accounted :wise in this world, 
let him become a.fool, that he may hec~me wise .. 
For 'the wisdom Of this wo.rld is (oolishness with 19 
God. For it is wfitten, rHe catcbeth' the wise in 
their own craftiness. .And again, •The Lord 20 
knoweth that the thou!{bts of the wise are 
vain. Therefore ilet no one glory in men: 21 
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22 for tall things are yours ; whether Paul, or t 2 cor. 4: s, 
Apollos, or Cephas, or the world, or life, or l5iiom. u: s. 
death, or things present, or things future; all are ch. n: 1. 

23 yours ; an~ lye are Christ's : and Christ is God's. ~fi"."i: 1~.'· 
4 Let a man thus regard us as •the servants of •Matt.JN: 4$. 

. ' ~~~ 
Christ, band steward.'!-- of the secrets of God. and •• 11. 

2 Moreover, it is required of stewards that one ~~'j,'§~· 
3 be found faithful; But to me it is a very b ~uh 12: 42. 

small thing that I should be judged by you, or i~~:.= ]; lo. 
by human ijudgment: nay, I do not judge, my- !:i~. ~· 

4 se!C. (For I am conscious to myself of no evil ; ~Jo~~::· 
•yet am I not justified by this ;) but he, wh9 .!d Ha: i 

5 judgeth me, is the Lord. · 4Therefore judge Pro .. 2~· 2• 

hi ~ h 'l h Lord Rom. 8' :llD. not ng be~ore t e season, unt1 t e come, aud 4: 1. 
•who will both' bring to light the hidden things d Mau: 7• 

1
• Rom. I. I\ 18. 

of darkness, and will manifest the counsels of ;d H:t, o, 
the beans : and 'then the reward to each one ~ •. to: 12. 

· 6 will be from God. And these things, breth~n, ~ t-.!: ~
cl have figuratively applied to myself, and 2 Cor. •• 10. • 

Apollos, for your sakes : hthat ye might learn !:.l'a~~12. 
~y us _not to regard any thing, abo.ve that, which ~~~~·,\:'a. 
1s wntten, that no one of you •be puffed up ••d s: ?• 1. 

7 on account. of. one, against another. For who !!l!;.,"::'t'.. 
lmaketh thee superior to another 1 and twhat i John a: ll1. 

h h h. h h d'ds . • d .f Jameah If. ast t ou, w JC t ou l t uot receive, an · l· 1 Pei. c: Jo. 
thou didst receive it w~ dost thou glory as if 1 Ru. a: 17. 

' '. 30r,...,c.V 
8 thou hadst not receiv . it 1 Already ye are ""' apo.rtu, 

full! lalready ye are rich! ye have reigned as :·P •. 44, !!l. 
kings without us! and I could wish that ye did Rom. _e: ae. 

9 . · h I . h . . h F cb. 15, SO, 31. reign, t at we a so m1g t reign Wit you. · or 2 Cor. 4: u. 
I think that God hath set fort b Bus the apostles :~:i:.'io: as. 
as the lowest, mas condemned to death: for •we tar._,,.._ 
become a •spectacle to the world, and to angels, ; ~;,:•J; 1s. 

10 and to men. •We are Pfools for Christ's sake, J:dJ~i:4& 
but ye are wise in Christ ; q~e are weak, but ye !.4 9, 1t'. c. 
are strong; ye are honorable, but we are de- ~: :•i:;P ,, • 

11 spised. rTo the present .hour we both hunger, ui c Ja· t. 
. and thirst, and •are naked, and •are beaten with :1eo":_·4,j, 

12 the fi.~, and h_ave 11? fixed dwelling-place; u~nd j.'1,11~~·.~
we toil, working with our own hands. •Bemg •Job22:1. 

hed · good rd be" Rom 8· Bil reproac ,.we give wo s; mg perse- 1 Acb.lil:t'. 
13 cuted, we bear it; being reviled, we entreat: u 1c; •ta. 

TWe are made as the sweepings of the world, in~.,; •. 
I Tile•. 3; 8. s MatL. I: 4fi. and 13; 84. Rom..12: 14 120.· and 3: I. 
l Tim. 4: 10. Luh I: ill. .&Clo 7: IO. l Pei. I: 13. 1 Lam. S: 45. 
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CHAPTER V. 315 

1Z11d are the refuse of all things to this dat. I 14 
write not these qllngs to shame you, but •as 111,y 
beloved sons, ~ admonish you. For though ye 1~ 
have ten thouSand instructors in Christ, yet re 
ha11e not many fathers: for •in Christ Jesus I 
ha.ve begotten you through the good ·news., 
Therefore, I beseech you, bbecome imitators. of 16 
me. For this cause I have sent to you •Timo- 17 
thy, dwho iS my beloved and faithful child in the 
Lord, who •will remind you of my ways in Christ, 
as I fteach everywhere, rin every congregation. 
bNow some are puffed up, as though I were not 18 
coming to you. iBut I will come to you soon, 19 
kif the Lord w_ill, and will not regard the words 
of those puffed up, but the po:wer. For lthe 20 
kingdom of God fl not in word,"but in power. 
What do ye wish 1 ,.shall I come to you with a 21 . 
rod, or with love, aiid the spirit of meekness 1 

It is generally reported that t}1ere is forni.ea- 5 
·on among you, and such fornication BS is not 

•among the Gentiles, bthat one should have his 
•father's wife. cl.And ye are puffed up, and 2 
have not rather .•mourned; tha.t he, .. who ha.th 
done this deed, might be taken away from among 
you. fFor I indeed, as absent ia body, but 3 
present in spirit, have decided already as though 
I were present, amarning him, who· hath thus 
done this deed, in the name of our Lo;rd Jesus 4 
Christ, (ye being' gathered, and my .spirit, rwith · 
the power of our, Lord J esllS Christ,) bto deliver ~ 
such a one to iSatanl for the destruction of the 
tlesh;that the spirit may be saved in the day of 
the Lord Jesus. tYour boasting is not good. 6 
Know ye not, that la little leaven leaveneth the 
whole lump 1 Cleanse out the old leaven, that 7 
ye may be a new lump, BS ye are unleavened. 
For even mChrist our •passover 2is sacrificed for 
us : therefore •Jet us keep 3the feast, Pnot with 8 
the old leaven, nor 'lwith the.leaven of malice 
and wickedness; but with the·unleavened bread 
of sincerity and truth: I 4wrote to you in the · 9 
letter, mot to !Mi asSQciated With fornicators : •yet 
not meaning, in general, with the fornicators IOf 10 

Lubl2:1. 
4Or,11"'it1. 

r See Yer. 9, 1. 
2Cor.f: H. 

115 

Epbeo.J: 11. 
2Tb-.J: H. 

• cb. 10: tr. 
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this world, ·or with. the covetous, or extortioners, 
or with idolaters ; for then ye would be obliged 

11 to go uout of the world. .But now. I I write to •John IT: 15. · 

called 
I John 5: 19. 

you not to be associated, •if any one a 1 or,........ • 
brother is a fornicator, or covetous, or an idola- i!'U:~'i8~8il7· 
ter, or a railer, or a drunkard, or an extonioner: ~lbeu. a:•, 

12 with such a one 1not even to eat. For what 2 iobn 10. 
concern of mine is it to J. udge •also those who 1 Gal. 2: It. 

• J z Mark •: 11. 
are without1 do not ye JUdge •those, who are Col.•• s. 

13 within 1 But those, who are without, God judg- l ~t.:."."a,'i.12• 
eth, bPut away that wicked person from among ach. •• 1, 2, a, 

• •• you, . b n.ut. 13: 5. 

6 Dare any of you, having a matter against ~~~I~~. 
another, to go, to law before the unjust, and not ••d21: 11,21, 

2 before the saints? Or do ye not Jmow that •the :'i? •. "' u. 
saints will judge . the world 1 and if the world fi'~i 1i9~w 
will be judged by you, are ye unworthy to judge Lui.e'21:' ao: 

3 the smallest controversies? Know ve not that R••· ~· •· J . and3.ll. 
we shall bjudge angels 1 how much more, things ~~dP'JIJ: ~., 

4 belonging to this life? •If then ye have contr~ Jud•~'.· • • 
versies respecting things belonging to this !if{, •ob. s: It. 

do ye set those to judge, who ari. of no account 
5 in the congregation 1 I speak to your shame. Is 

it so, that there is not a wise man among you ? 
no, not one, who will be able to judge between 

6 his brethren 1 But brother. goeth to law with 
7 brother, and that before unbelievers. Now then 

there is altogether a fault among yon, because 
ye have law-suits '11-;th each other. d\Vhy do ye d Pro•.•• 21. 
not rather endure wrong? why do ye not rather :J~11 • 5' 

39
• 

8 suffer yourselves to be defrauded? Nay, ye do Lute B: !19. 

9 d d ti d b h Kn Rom. 12: 17, 
wrong, an e rau •even your ret ren.. ow u. 
Ye not that the unrighteous will not inherit the 1 n1 n""· 5'• 15• . . ...... 
kingdom of God 1 Be not deceived; rneither r.h. 14: so. 
fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor ~~.~: ~s. 

10 elfeminate mtn, nor Sodom. ites, nor thieves, nor 1 m. I: 1• 

ards 
Rtb, 12: H. 

t'lu covetous, nor drnnk , nor revilers, rior and 11: •· 
extortioners, will inherit the kingdom of God. Re•b. !: !5· ... ·~·· 11 And such were rsome ofJ.ou : bbut ye are E9b11. 2dl. 

washed, but ye are 58!1Ctifi , but ye are justi• ::: ~ f· 
· fied by the name of the Lord Jesus and by the C~l. 3; 7• 12 s . . r ' Ti1.a.3. 

pmbt ot 
1
o
1
utrh.God. !All tbehingsfi ~alre law11 ~}i\!or h:t:l~.~ me, u a ings are not ne c1 : a gs i cb •. 10: a 

are lawful for me but I will not be brought wider t Mau.15: IT. 
J Rom. It: 17. 

13 the power of any. tl\Ieats for the stomach, and co1.2:21,21. 
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the stomach for meats : but God will destroy both 
it and them. Now the body is not for fornica
tion, but lfor the" Lord; mand the Lord for th~ 
body. And aGod hatn both raised the Lord, 14 
and will also raise us 0 through his own power. 
Know ye not, that "pyour bodies are members of 15 
Christ 1 shall I then take .the membe1'S of Christ, 
and make ,,,em the members of an harlot 1 By 
no means! 'Vhat ! know ye·not that be, who 1G 
is joined to a harlot, is one body 1 for the qtwo, 
saith he, \\'ill be one flesh. •Bllt he, who is 17 
joined to the Lord, is one spirit.- •Flee from for- 18 
nication. Every sin, \\'hich a man doeth, is 
with.out the IJo!ly; but the fornicator sinneth 
tagainst his own body. "\Vhat!·~know ye not 19 
that yqur body is the temple of the Holy Spirit 
fllho is in you, whom ye ha \'e from God, sand ye 
are not your own 1 • For 1ye were bought with 20 
a price.: therefore. ~lorit~ God \Vith your body, 
[and with your spmt, which are God's.] 

Now concerning the things of which y~ wrdte ·If/ · 
to me : •It i.• :well for a !pan not to touch a 
woman. But,'tq avoid.fornication; let each man 2 
have his own wife, and let each woman ha\•e her 
own husband.' bLet ·the husband render to the 3 
wife what is !due: nnd likewise also the wiDl 
to the husband. The wife hath not the com- 4 
mand of her ,0\111 body, but the husband: and . 
so also the husband bath not the command of 
his own body, but the wifo. •Deprive not each 5 · 
other, unless: by consent for a season, that ye 
may give yourselves to prayer; and come to· 
gether again; that dSatan may not try you on 
account of your incontinence. But I speak this 6 
as advice, •ahd not as a command.men!. For II 7 
could wish al> men ~to be like myself. But ~each 
bath his proper gift from God, one in this way, 
and another m that. But I say to the unmarried 8 
and widows,' ilt is well for thi:m if they remain 
even as I do~ But kif they cannot remain con- 9 
tinent, let tJiem marry: for it is better to marry · 
than to bum. And· to the married I command, 10 
lyet not I, but the Lord, •Let not the wife depart 
from her husband: but even i( she have de- 11 
parted, let her remain unmarried, or be recon-

+,~--------------------3-11 __________________ ~·--.. 
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ciled to her husband: and let not the husband 
12 put away his wife. But to the rest I·speak,.nnot • "'· &. 

~ Lord, If any brother hath an unbelieving 
wife, and she is pleased to dwell with him, let 

13 him not dismiss her, and the woman, who hath 
an unbelieving husband, if be also is pleased to 

14 dwell with her, let her not dismiss· him. For 
the nnbelieving husband is sanctified by the 
wife, and the unbelieving wife is sanctified by 
the husband: else •were your childre~ unclean; •Mal. t: is. 

15 but now they are holy. But if the unbeliever 
depart, let him depart. A brother or a sister is 
not under 'bondage in such tases; but God hath 

16 called us Pto peace'. For how knowest thou, 0 P Rom. It: 18. 

th 
. and If: 19. 

wife, whether ou wilt cisave thg husband 1 or ch. 11: 33. 

llhow knowest thou, 0 husband, whether thou ~Ci~: l!' 14
• • 

17 wilt save thg wife 1 But as God hath imparted qt Pet.~ 
to each, as the Lord hath called each, so let him 2 

Gr . ..Ao•. 
walk. And •so I ordain in all the congregations. r ch. 4: 1.7. • . t Cor. 11. llB. 

18 Is any one circumcised, called 1 let him not be· 
come uncircumcised. Is any one uncircumcised, 

19 called? •let him not be· circumcised. uCircum
cision is nothing, and uncircumcision is nothing, 
but athe keeping of ·the commandments of God 

20 is so'llUthing. Let each one remain in the con· 
21 dition, in which he was called. Art thbu called 

·being a servant 1 care not for it ; but if thou canst 
22 become free, rather use it. For he, that is.called 

in the Lord, being a servant, is Jthe Lo~s 'freed· 
man: so also he, who is called, being free, is 

23 >Christ's servant. •Ye are bought witli a price; 
24 become not the servants of men. -Brethren, blet 

each one abide with God, ~n that condition, in 
25 whi\:11 he was called. Now concerning virgins, 

cJ have no commandment of the Lord: yet I 
give my advice as one, dwho'hath obtained mercy 

26 of the Lord •to be faithful. I suppose therefore 
that this is well on account of the present 'dis
tress; I sag, 'rh:i.t it is well for a man to continue 

27 as he is. Art thou bound to a wife l seek not 
to be loosed. Art thou loosed from a wife? seek 

28 not a wife. But eve~ if thou marry, thou hast 
not sinned: and if a virgin marry she hath' not 
sinned. Bnt such will have afBiction in the 1le$h; 

29 ·but I spare you. But rthis I say, brethren, The 
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seas0n that reme.ins is calamitons, so that even 
those,. who have wives, should be as though they 
had none ; and those, who weep, as though they 30 
w~~t not; and th<>f!e, who rejoice, as though they 
reJ01ced not ; and those, who buy, as tb~gh they · 
possessed not ; and those, who use this world, as 31 
not 11eagellly :using it. .For ithe form of thia 
world is passing a'1."lly. But·I would wish you 32 
to be free from alll:iety. tHe, ·who is unmarried, 
is anxious for the things of· the Lord, bow he 
mat please the Lord: but he, who is married, is 33 
annous for the things of the world, how he may 
please his wife. There is a· di1ference allo ~. 34 
tween a wile and a virgin. The unmaniei ' : 
woman lis anxious for the things of the Lord,· 
that she may be hoiy, both in body a:nd in spjrit: 
but she, who is martied, is anxious for the things 
of the world, .that she may please her husband. 
And this I speak for your own benefi:t ; not that 35 
I may cast a snare over you, but for ~. 
calm devotedness to the Lord. But if any one 36 
thinketb that he behaveth himself unbecomingly 
towards bis virgin, if she pass the 11.ower of 1w 
age, and it is necessary, Jet him do u>hM he will, 
he sinnetb not: let them marry. · But, he who 37 
standeth steltdfast in bis heart, hari.ng no neces
sity, but hath power over his ·own will, -and hath . : 
so determined, in his heart that he 'Will keep bis 
virgin, doeth well. mSo then he, who giveth 1w as 
in marriage, doeth well; but he, who giveth hw 
not in marriage, doeth better. •The wife is 39 
bound rby law] as long as her husband liveth; 
but if her husband have fallen asleep, she is at 
liberty to be married to whom she will • oanly 
in the Lord. But she is happier if she thus re- 40 
main, •according .to mine opinion: and 'I! think 
also that I have the Spirit of God. . . 
· Now, &concerning idol-sacrifices, we know 8 

that we all have •knowledge. •Knowledge. 
pufi"eth up,'but love buildeth up. .And •if any 2 
one thinketh that. he knowe\h any tlllng, he 
knoweth n9thing yet as he ~gbt to kni>w. Bat 3 
if any one loveth God, •he 18 made to know, 17' 
him. Therefore, as to the eating of idol-sacn- 4 
fices, we-know that ran idol is nothing ln the 

IU ' 
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world, cand that there is no other God but one. r Deut. '' ae. 
5 For thou~h there are what are ~lled gods, ~:.t•;,~·8. . 

whether m heaven or on earth, (as there·ar~ ~~-llldl9. 
6 many gods and many lords;) but lto us there is Elj.h ... '' 1. 

· one God, the Father, tof whom are all things, t ,~l:'.; ~~:58'. 
and we for him · and lone Lord Jesus Christ i Mai. 2: 10. 

h h ' II h" d h h1 
Epb••· f: •• •throng w om are a t mgs, an we t roug . k Aeu 11: !II. 

7 him. But all have not this knowledge: for rl:'.;.1~.~ 
some •with a consciousness of the idol to this .rcu 2: a&. · 
h , 'd l "ti d th , . ch.12:3. ~ur eat it. as .an 1 o -~en ce : an e1r con- Ephea. ,. s. 

8 science bemg weak 1s •defiled. llut Pfood Phd. ll: 11. 
' ' ti . h "f . m Joba I: 3. commendeth us not to God: or 11e1t er 1 we Col. 1: &. 

eat lare we the better ; nor if we eat not, tare ~·.b.;. 110~·28, 
9 we the wor8e. ·But qtaJre care lest by aily means 21il H· 

11 this SJiberty of yours become •an occasion of ~-om. • • 
10 sinning to those, who are weak. For if any one f Rom. H: 17. 
· see thee, who hast knowledge, reclining at· table ,,2',;,!:;: .. 

in the idol's temple, will not •the conscience of ~i:::••"' 
him who is we11-k be •emboldened to eat idol- q G•I. s: 13. 

' ' 3 Or pOtHr 11 sacrifices; and •through lhy knowledge shall , a.:.. u. ia, 
the weak brother perish, on whose account ~h 10.,18 irz. 

12 Christ died 1 But •thus sinning against the t ~;, ..i~5 brethren, and wounding 'their weak cowcience, ~-om. H: • 

13 ye sin against Christ. 'Vherefore. sjf food cause u Mall. llS: co, 
my brother to sin, I will never eat 1lesh, that I !5aom. 14: 21. 

b h . . . 2Cor 11·29 
may not cause my rot er to sm. • A«~ t:'is. · 

9 •Am I not an· apostle? am I not free? bhave ••d 1a:2. -
I t J Ch . L d. . ••d !l&: 11. no seen esus nst our or f ~are. not ye 2 cor. 12: 12. 

2 my work in the Lord? If I am not ari apostle a.1, 2: 7, •· 1Tim.2: 7. 
to others, yet surely I am to you: for ye. are 2 Tim. 1: 11. 

3 dthe seal of mine apostleship in the Lord. My ~~el;~;~· 17· 
4 defence to those, who examine me, is this· •have ••d 21: H, 18. 
" d drink? h ' and 23: II • .., we not power to eat an to ave we not eb. 1s, 8. 

power to lead about a sister, being a wife, as :::4~i:: 
well as the other apostles, and· as 'the brethren d 2 Cor. a: 2. 

6 of the Lord, and •Cephas 1 · Or have I and Bar- :".~.~i.1:2· 
nabas alone hno power· to forbear working? 1 Theu. 2: •. 

7 Wh . ' Ii Id" h' tTh••· 9' 9· o •ever servet as a so 1er at 1s own Mall. 10: t, 
~ f :who kplanteth a vineyard, and eateth i~1au. 1a: s. 
not its fruit 1 or who •tendeth a 1lock, and eateth ti•"'''-

8 not of the ~ilk of the 1lock7 Do I, as a man, a~t·1~'i1:.· 
say these things 1 or doth not the law say the E Mall. 8• ~f. 

9 samealso? Foritiswri.tteninthelawofMoses a.9.'.n .... s. 
. . ' 

I I Cor. 10: f, aad I: Ill. 
I Tim. I: II. , I Tim. I: 3. 

and4: 7. PtOT. 27: 18. ·!John II: 15. 
ch. 3: I, 71 8. l Pct. S: 2. k Deut. llO: I, 

3:111 ,._ _______ ,;__ _______ ,. 
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m Deut. !ls.'-· mThou shalt n?. t mmzle the oxlthat treadeth out 
I Tim. 6' 18. ._ • D ,. God tu.e gram. otu take care for oxen l Or l"() 

doth he not Sa.y it entirely on our .account 1 
On our account, no doubt, this is written : be-

n ll Tim. i: 1. cause •he, who plougheth, 'Ought to plough in 
hope ; ann because he, who thresheth, ought co 
tlzresk in hope of partaking what he hopeth for. 

o llom. 15: :zr. <>If we havl! SOWi\ for you spiritual things, is it 11 
Oat. " ._ a great thing if• we reap your fieshly things 1 

If others are partakers of this power over you, 12 
p A ... 211: 33. are not we rather 1 rNeverthel~ we have not 
;~~:.5it~8f, s. used. this power: but endure all things llthat we 
and 12;13. may give no, hindrance to the good news of · 
·!;f~~~·1~ ~i. Christ. •Do ye not know that those employed 13 
ri.':"•· e: 11

• about holy thi!lgs eat of the things bf the temple, 
;;ad 1~ '6: &;· and those attending at the altar share with. the 
10;"' · · ' altar 1 Even so •t1* Lord hath ordained •that 14 
aad 18' 8-29. 

1 those. who preach the good news should live bv Deut. 10: t. . • ~ 
and 11: 1. the good news. But •I have used none of these 1~ 
1 Mau. ID: ID. thi ha I · h h" tha · L•ka 10, 1. ngs : nor ve wntten t ese t mgir, t it 
• Gal. 11: '· should be thus done to me : for zjt tDould he bet· 
I Tim.$; IT. " d" h h b ld k • •er. 11. ter 1or me to 1e, t an t at any one s ou ma e 
::a·Ji~·~: my glorying void. Forthough I preach the good 16 
~\:' 122: 

9 
news, I have no cause for glorying: ,!Or Ja ne· 

t Th!!!:,; a: cessity is laid on me ; yea, woe to me, if I do 
1 t Cor. II: not preach the good news! For if I do this 17. 
~0aom. 1: 14. thing willingly, •I have a reward: bat if'. against . 
! ~:: ~; r: 14

• my will, •a trust is committed to me. "What is 18 
Gal. !I: 7. my reward then' That ~when preaching the 
Pbol, I: 17. good . I . Ice h ood f Chris Col. 1: !ti. news, may ma t e g news o t 
: ~~ 1f: ~ without charge, by no1 •using too far my power 
... ~ 1i: 7. · i,n the good news. For though 1 am dfree from 19 
~ ~;..7\.31 • all, yet •I have made myself servant to all, 'that 
• 0.1. 5: is. I might gain the more. .And rto the Jews I ~ 20 
tM&11.11,15. J h I . h . th J 
1 Pot.>. 1. came as a ew1 t at mig t gam e ews; to 
f..~0:S,1:i.8· those under the law, as under the law, that I 21. 
h·~a~~,:\_-·· might gain t1!05he unlader t~ la~!: bto lt~those wtla"th· 
illom.ll: n, out law,as'l<,t out w,(tnot..,,..ngwi out w 
~·ob . .,, 21• to God, but under law to Christ,) lhat I might gain 
1 Rom. ts: 1. those without law. ITo the weak I became as 22 
:,.c:_·:J;:.· weak, that I qiight pin the"weak: 1111 have~ : 

come all things to all, •that I might, by all means, 
"Jlom. II: H. save some. .And I do this on ac:count or the 
ell. 

7
' t1. good news, that I may become a partaker of 23 

it with yov. Do ye not know, that those, who 24 
8111 
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run in a race aJl run .but one m:eivetb the o Gal. 2' I. 
• ' 1 • andl:7. 

25 pnze? eSo run, that . ye may obtam. And Phil. 2: l'li. 

h ' b · th bli · anJ3·14 t:'IUf one,~ o JStf!-Vet m e ~ . c ga~, llt 1 Ti.;. 4; 7• 
temperate m all things. They mdeed do tt to Heb. 12: 1. 

. . 'bl b t • f Eobu. I: 12. obtain a corrupt1 e crown ; u we ~an mcor· Tim. e: 11. 
26 ruptible ont. NO\\" then I run •not as irreso- ll Tim. 2: s. 1 · · andt·7 
Z1 J:utely ; so I strike, not as CJI1e, who beateth the q 2 Tim: 4, s. 

• b lb • t.A.1 d,,_ t..> "t l t ]an:hhl2. 1111' : a Ut ru1se my vvu y 1 an -..U unUe I : fS I Pet, h 4, 
having preached to others, I myself should be- and" tio 
come udisapproved. . :.!la~'u: 

lo Now brethren I do not wish you to be irno- r 1 Tim. 2: 5. 
• . '· b . aRom.8; 13. 

rant that all onr fathers were under •the cloud, Col. a.s. 
2 and all passed through "the sea· and were all 'Rora.~ts,19• r u J1r. I. 30. 

immersed in reference to l'rJoses, in the cloud and 1Cor.13: s,e. 
3 . th . d all h . 't al '"--.l • E>od.13:11 •. m e sea ; an ate t e same •spin u IVUU ; and 40: 34. . 
4 and all drank the same dspiritual drink: (for N'""'b: •• 11. 

lhey drank from a spiritual ltock tha~ lfollowed ~.~i:1:S. 
5 thma • and that Rock was Christ.) But '1<i.th Neb.~· 11• 11· . h~~ 

most of them God was not pleased : for they and 10&: st. 

6 hro . h d N h b E>od. H:ll!I. ewere overt wn m t e esert. ow t ese Numb. 33: 1. 

things became iour examples that we :should 10•b. ~· 13. ' Pl. 78. 13. 
not long for evil things, even as 'they longed. • Ezod. 11: 15, 

7 1Nor become ye idolaters, like some of them : ~~b. ,, 15, 111. 
as it is wrftten bThe people sat down to eat and Pi. 11: lit: 

8 drink d 
1 d 'N l . d Ezod.17:1. , an arose to ance. • 01 et us commit Numb. •• 11. 

fornication as some of them did and tfell in P•. 1"' 15• . 1 . , J lOr,ucnlvi-ll 
9 one day, twenty-three tbousanil. Nor let us try ir"· 

1
.,

1 
. 

Christ, as Isome of them also tried, and mwere p:~l05; n: 
10 destroyed by serpents. Nor murmur· ye, as •Numb. II: 

•some of them also did, and •were de5troyed by :-d':i:8:f, ss. 
11 pthe destroyer. . Now all these. things came on Po. I~: !Ill. Heb. 3.17. 

them as examples : and qthey are written for ~·g• s. 
our admonition, •on whom the llends of the ~~ 

12 world are come. Therefore •let him, who think- ~;rb· 11' 4• 
13 eth he standeth, take care: Jest he fall. There P1.1oi: H. 

hath no trial seized you but •such as is common ( £':'.;J~m, e. 
to man : but tGod is faithful •who will not i oh.•• 11. 

• . I . R ... I: H. 
sulfer you to be tned above what ye are able t Numb. 211, 
to bear; but will, with the trial, also amake a ~.~·llfl u. 
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way to escape, that ye may be abie to bear 
it. Therefore, my beloved, 1flee from idol- 14 
atry. I speak l!S to the •wise ; judge what I 15 
say. •The cup of blessing which we bless, is· 16 
it not a partaking of the blood of Christ l bThe 
loaf which \Ve break, is it not a partaking of the 
body of Christ 1 :For •we, being many, are one 17 
loaf, and one body : for we all partake of the 
one loaf. Consider dlsrael •according to the 18 
flesh: rare not thi:>se, who eat "of the'sacrifices, 
partakers of the altar? What do I say then 1 19 
rthat an idol is any thing, or that an idol-sacri
fice is any thing 1 1Nay, but I say, that the things, 20 
which the Gentiles bsacrifice, they sacrifice to 
demons, and not ti> God : and I do not wish you 
to become partakers in the sacri~ of demons. 
iYe cannot drink the, cup of the Lord, and ~the 21 
cup of demons : ye 1:4nnot partakll of the Lord's 
table, and of the table of demons. Do we lpro- 22 
voke the Lord 1 mare we stronger than he 1 •.All 23 
things are lawful [for me,] but all things 4o not 
benefit: all things are lawful [for me,] bat all 
things do not build up. •Let 110 man seek his 24 
own benefit, but [each) that of another. PWhat- 25 
ever is sold in the shambles, eat, 11xaminmg · 
nothing on account of conscience ; for •the 26 
eanh is the Lord's, and its fulness. If any of 2'1 
the unbelievers inyite you, and ye wisp. to go; 
rwhatever is set : before you, eat, .examining · 
nothing on account of conscience. But if 11ny 28 
one say to you, This is an idol-sacrifice, eat not 
•on account of him, who told it, and on awnmt 
of conscience: for •the earth is the Lord's, and 
ils fulness: conscience, I say, not thine own, bnt 29 
that of the other: for •why is my liberty jµdged 
by the conscience of another 1 If I partake by 30 
'grace, why am I reviled ou account of that .sfor 
which I give thanks 1 · 1Therefore whether ye 31 
eat or drink, or whatever ye QO, do all to the 
glory of God : •give no occasion for sin, either 32 
to the Jews, or to 'the ~entiles, or to •the con- · 
gregation of God .. E.ven as ··1 please all men in 33 
all tltilrgs, •not seeking my own benefit, but that 
ofmany1 that they may be saved. •B~me imi· ll. 
tators 01 me, even as I also am of Christ. 

823 • 
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2 Now I "praise you, brethren, bthat ye remem- b ch. 4• 11. 

ber .me in all things, and <keep the 1precepts1 n\';,7~i• 
3 even as !delivered them to vou. Now, I wish .11 .... 

ypu to know, that dthe head of every man is :~hi:".: 2' 15· 
Christ ; and •the head of the woman is the d Eph11, 5dlil. 

4 man ; and 'the head of Christ is God. Every i ¥:.::J: l~; 
man praying or .rproph~sying,. having his head l'P••· 8, 1, 1, 

5 covered, d1shonoreth his head. .But hevery a. h 
14 

!Ill 

woman praying or prophesying with her head . ~t~ 8~ D.' • 
uncovered, dishonoreth her head ; for that is and 15: 27, !Ill. 

6 h 'f h . . h · P .1. h Pbd.2:7,8,9, t e s:ime as 1 s e were •s aven . .,.. or 1 t_ e fscb. 12: 10, 

woman be not cover~d, let her also be shorn : • .;d 14, 1, .tc. 
but if it be ta shame for a woman to be shorn ~ Ac .. 21: t. 

7 le h be . d F 1Deu1.21: 12. or shaven, ~ er covere . or a man t N.ul!lb."li: 18. 
indeed onght not to cover his head, _lhe being Ii~~ !f.' ~· 
the image and glory of God : but the woman is 21. • • ' 

8 ·the glory of the man. For mthe man is not ::~ ~ ~: 
from the woman, but the woman from the man. 2i Gen. 2: 21, 

9 •Neither was· the man created on account of the • G.n. 2: 18, 
woman, but the woman on account of the man. 21• D. 

10 For this cause, the woman ought •to have 2a o Gen. lM: N. 

covering on her head, Pon account of the mes· ~~~/ :;. 
11 senirers. ·Nevertheless, qthe man is not with. ;. tmc1w 1A1 - -:',.:/.. ,.,,. out the woman, nor the woman without the Au.6"' 
12 man, in the Lord. For as the woman. is from P Ecclec. s: 1• q Oal. 3: !Ill. 

the man, even so is the man also through the 
13 woman ; •but all are from God. Judge in your- r Rom. 11: 36. 

selves: is it comely for a womap. to pray to 
14 God .uncovered? Doth nut even nature itself 

teach you; that if a m:in h:i.velong hair, it is a 
15 shame to him 1 But if a woman have long 

hair, it is a glory to her: for the hair is given 
16 her for a veil. But •if any one is disposed to be a I Tim. f: 4. 

contentious, we have no such custom, nor •/1ave t ch. 7: 11. 
the congregations of G.od. . · and u: 83. -

17 Now while thus commending you, I•praise 
you not, since ye come together not for the bet-

18 ter, but for the worse. For firstly, when ye 
come together as a congregation, •I hear that 

. there a:re 3divisions among you; and I partly 
19 believe it. For. zthere must also be •parties 

among you, rthat those, who are approved, may 
20 become manifest amung you. When ye come 

together therefore to one place, Sit is not to eat 
21 the Lord's supper. For in eating, each first 

S'.14 
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taketh before anoJher his own supper : and one 
is hungry, and •another is drunken. Now have 22 
ye not houses to eat anll to drink in? or despise· 
ye •the congregation or God, and bmake those 
a.shamed, who have nothing 1 What shall I say, 
to you 1 Shall I praise you 1 In this I praise 
gou not. For •I recei~ed from the Lord,. that 23 
which also t delivered Jto you1 dTha~ the Lord • 
Jes us, in the night in which he was delivered 
up, took a loaf: and having given thanks, he 24 
broke it, and said, fTake, eat :l this is my body, 
which is broken for you: this do Jin remem
brance of me. . So also he took the cup, after 25 
having supped, saying, This cup. is the ·new · 
covenanf by my blood: this do ye, as often 
as ye drink it, in ~niembrance of me. For .25 
as often as ye eat • this loaf, and drink this 
cup, 2ye shew the Lord,'s death, •till he come. 
rso that, whoever eateth this loaf, and drinketh 27 
tl1is cup of the Lord, w1worthily, will be guilty 
of the body and blood of the Lord. But slet a 28 
man eXa.mine himself, and thus let him eat of . 
the loa~ and drink of! the CUP.· For. he, who 29 
eateth and drinketh rinworthily, eateth and 
.drinketh spunisbment to himself, not making a 
distinction as to the ¥>rd's body. On this 30 
account, many are weak" and sickly among you, . 
and many have fallen asleep. For bif we 31 
woilld examine' ourselves, we should not be 
punished. But being judged, lwe are chastened 32 
by the Lord, that we may not be condemned 
with the world. Therefore, my brethren, when 33 
ye come together to eat, tarry for each other. 
If any one khunger, let him eat at lhome: that 34 
ye come not together to ~punishment. And 
the rest I m will set in order when •I come. ' 

NOW aconcerning spiritual gifts, brethren, I 1 sa 
do not wish you to be ignol'!Jllt. Ye know ~ 
bthat ye were Gentiles, carried away to cdumb 
idols, Just as ye were led. Wherefore I inform 3 
you dthat no one speaking by the Spirit of God, 
calleth Jesus Saccursed: •and •that no one can 
say that Jesus is the Lord, but l>Y the Holy 
Spirit: Now Ctbere are .different gifts, but rthe 4 
same Spirit. bAnd there are different 'offices, 5 - . 
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6 bat the 5ame Lord. .And there are different 
operations; but it is the same~ iwh_oworketh ~ 'fC:.·~;~· 

7 all these in all. tAnd the manifestation of the 1 s. 
Spirit is given to each one, for the benefit of i:L.h~'. ~· 1.' · 

8 01ht1$. For to one is given through the Spirit, 1~11.4: 10, 
lthe word of wisdom; to another, mthe word of f~ ... 2: e, T. · 

9 knowledge according to the same Spirit; •to :'ndchJ.~~· 
another, faith by the . same Spirit i to another, 2 ~·· •·1~: 19 10 othe gifts of healing by the same Spirit ; Pto ~- ""· · ' 
another the workincr of miracles . to another e~. 13: '· I t> . • ·' • • I 2 Car. 4: IS. 
qprophecy; rto another, discemme~ of sp1nts; o Mart H: 1s. 
to another, •11arious kinds of tongues; to another, ~·~~:S.1:9. 

11 the interpretation of tongues. B~t. all ~h~e, ~.ta~~-11. 
worketh the. one and the same Spmt, ldistnb- . 4 Rom. 12: e. 

· h t" J his 11 h eb l3·t utmg to eac one respec_ 1ve y, own, as e and 14, j tc. 
12 will. For sas the body 1s one, and hath many rch. H: Iii. 

· members and all the members of that (one] IJ•h• ~: 1· 1 I .Acta t, f, bodr, being many, are one body: 7so a!So is "'b..dl§.•1«1. 
13 Christ. For swith one Spirit we are all im- ~ aom". u: e. 

mersed into one body, •whether 111t.1ZTe Jews or ~c!. Io: 1a. 
Greeks, whether~ are bond or free; and •have E~IMI. •• T. 

14 all been made to drink into one Spirit. For the ~.:~.·~~· 
15 body is not one member, but many. If the foot : f<"•· 12• 

should say, Because I am not the hand, I. am fi.ii... '' c, 
not of the body; is it, on this account.t. not of_ b ~ ... r1. 

16 the body 1 And if the ear should say, ~~e , ~~ ~~·s. 
I ·am not the eye, I am not of the body ; 1s 1t, • oa1. 1: 11. 

17 on this account, not of the body 1 ' If the whole ff.'i1.-'' 13• 
body were an eye, where would the hearing ii~ l ~1. ,; n. 
If th~ whole 'trere hearing, where would the :~~:1.':i, 

18 smellmg be 1 But now •God hath placed each 89. ,. 

one of the members in the body, das it hath ~ i:!;.. it: a. 
19 pleased him. Now if they were all one mem- ~~;.3ii~· 
20 ber, where would the body lie? But now they 
21 are many members, yet but one body. And 

the eye cannot say to the hand, I have no need 
of thee : nor again the head to the feet, I have 

22 no need of you. Nay, much more those mem
bers of the body, which seem· to be feebler, are 

23 necessary: and those mtmbtr$ of the body, 
which we think to be less honorable, on these 
we lbestow more abandant ·honor; and oar 1 Or, ,,..1 .... 
1111comely 1Mmbm haye more abandant comeli-

24 ness. For onr comely 1Mmber$ have no need: 
but ~ hath joined the body together, having 

·. . -
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given more abundant honor to that part, which : 
wa.s defi.cient : .iiat there should Ile no divisioll 25 · 
in the body; b11t tUt the' members might hav;e 
the same concern for each other. .And if one 26 
member su1fer, al! the i:qembers suffer with it i 
or olle member 1s honored, all the members 
rejoice with it. Now •ye are the body of Christ, 21 
and 'members individually. And those, whom 28 
1God hath placed in the church, •. are, firstly, 
~apostles, secondly iprophets, thirdly teachers, . 
then km.iracles, then 'gifts of healing, mhelp.s, 
•g~vemments, !various ~ngues. .he all apos- 29 
ties 1 11re all prophets 1 cir~ all teachers 1 are all 
2workers of miracles ? Have all gifts of heal- ·30 
ing 1 do all speak with tongues-f do all inter- 31 · 
pret? , Bat •eam!'StlY. desire the . best gifts. 
And yet I shew you a fjll" better way. · . 

Thoagh I speak With the tongues of men and 18 
of angels, and have not love, I am become 
soandiag brass, or a rinkling cymbal. And 2 
though I have tlu gift of •prophecy, ud uo.der
ttand all secrets, and all lmowfedgi; and though 
l have all faitll, ltso th.at I 'e.ould ~ove moun
tains, and have not loye,I atn nothing. And 3 
•though I bestow all my goods tQ feed the poor, 
and though I give up; my body to ,be l>alaed, 
aad have not love, I ;am not profited at aU. 

d r, ... 10: 12. •Love forbeareth long, all i.S.kind; loveenTiech 4 
J ~:~4!'!, aot; love Bboasteth not, is not pu1fed up, acteth ~ 
"'t ia: w not iDcleceatly, •seeketll not its own, is not pas-
P~n: 2: '· • siona.te, doth not surmise evil; 'rejoiceth-not in 6 
~!'!. 11~ ~- deee~tion, bu~ 1rejoiceth '~ the truth; ll~th 7 
ft 1oh• '·.v • all tlungs, believe th all things, hope th all things, 
.~."".... eadureth. 1.11 things. Loye never &ileth: but if 8 
h Rom. 15: I. thtre 11re prophetie fJ''• they will fail; if tier' 
t'ial. 9; 2' . th wil if ·~ • •- l · 2 Tim. t: !If. 11re to11g11es, ey ,:ease ; 111erc 11 ..... ow -
1 .i.. " t. edge, it will vaaish. away. iFor we kiiow in 9 

part, aud we prophesy; in part; But when that, 10 
k 2 Cor. 3: 18. 
and 5: 7. 
Phil. ii: 12. 
5 Or, 6J"'""' 
of GtlflrTOr1 
o6Hur1lj.. 
I Gr. ia c -· I Mau. II: 10. 
IJ•u s, '-

whieil is perfect, shllll have' come, then that, 
which is. ill part, will _vaaish ~way. When I 11 
was a child, I spoke like' a child, I understood 
like a child, l reasoned like a child j but wh.en 
I became a man, I put away clilldish things. 
For know we see through a 5glasa, 'darkly ; but 12 
then tface to face: ni>w I know in part; bat ; ., . . 
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13 then I shall know, even as I am· known. And 
now rema~th faith, hope, love, these· three ; 

(..t..D. 69. 

but the.greatest of these is love. . . 
14 ·Earnesto/ follow loTe, !Uld earnestly adesire ack. n:3t. 

spiritaa.Fl gijthis, bbu
00
t ratherkthath .Ye may _P~ph- ~~-~ti. 

2 esy. or e, w •i;pea ·et Ill an u .... 1101Pn • Ao11 •• t. 
tongue speaketh not to men, but to God : for aacl to: ta. 
no on~ tunderstandeth Aim ; but in ~irit he 1 Gr. ~·"'-

'D.. h h . th' ...... !12: •• 3 speaketh secrets. .uut e, w o prop es1e , 
speaketh to men to build thm up, and for exhor-

4 tation, il.nd for comfort .. He, who•speaketh m 
an vnlmonns tongue, buildeth up himself ;·but~' 
who prophesieth, buildeth up the congregation. 

5 I could Wish that ye all spolce with tongues, bu' 
rather that ye prophesied: for he, who prophe-

. sieth, is better ~han he, who speaketh with 
tongues, except he interpret, that the congrega. 

-6 tion maybe built up .. Now, brethren, ifleome 
to you speaking with tongues, how shall I ben-
efit you, except 1 speak to you either by ~ve- d .... 111. 

lation, o~ by knowled~e, or by prophesyi11;g! or 
7 by teaching? Thus .lifeless ii1Strumtnts gt ving 

a sound, whether pipe or hup, except they give 
a distinction in the isounds, how shall it be 1 Or, "'""· 

8 known what is piped or harped 1 For if- the 
trumpet give. an uncertain sound, "ho will pre-

9 pare himself for battle 1 So also, except ye 
utter by the tongue words seasy to be Ul'lder- 1 Gr. ri~ 
stoOd, how will it be known_ what is spoken 1 """'· 

10 for ye will talk into the air. There are, it may 
be, ever so many kinds or voices in the world, 

· and none of them is without 'signification. t Or,,,..,;_ 
11 Therefore, if I know not the meaning of the laU ,...,.,._ 

voice, I shall bea barbarian to him, whospeak-
eth, and he, who speake~h, roill l>e a barbarian to 

12 me. Thus also ye, since ye earnestly desire 
&spiritual gifts, seek that ye may excel for the s Gr. •f '7iT' 

13 building up of the congregation. Therefore, let ;,,, 
him, who speaketh in an rmknonm tongue, pray 

14 that he may interpret. For, if I pray in an 
vnknOft'n tongue, my spirit prayeth, but what I ,n,.

1 
. 

15 mean, doth not beiie!t. What is it then t I t.1o1 • .A.:.." 
will pray with the spirit, and I will pray with a ::.J:;.".., 
'meaning also: •I will sing with the spirit, and • EPI!•· s: 11. 

16 I will • t....:th • also 5· if th Col. S: II. smg .,., a meanmg . mce, ou r Po. t7: 1. 
1111 
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shalt bless with the spirit, liow will he, who 
occupieth the p1ace of the unlearned, utter the 
Amen, rat thy giving of thanks, since he under· 
standeth not what thou sayest 1 For 'thou 17 
indeed givest thanks well, but the other is not 
blrllt up. I thank my GOO, I speak with tongues 18 
more tha~ ye all : yet .in the congregation I 19 
would ratlier speak five words that my meaniDg 
may be rmderstootl so tb&t I may teach others 
also, than ten thousand words in an 1111.mo
tongue. Brethren, bbe not children in under- 20 
standing: but in malice ibe children, yet in 
understanding be of full age. tin the law it is 21 
'written, B,r othe~ tong1'es and o!}ler lips,.I will 
speak to this people ; and yet for all that they 
will not hear me, saith the .Lord. So . that 22 
tongues are for a Sign; not to believers, but to 
unbelievers ; but prophesying is not for unbe
lievers, but for believers. If therefore the whole 23 
congregation come together at one pl~ and 
all speak with tongues, and the lllllearned, or 
the unbelievers come in, mWiU they not say that 
ye are mad 1 But if 1all prophesy, and there 24 
come in one, who believeth not, or On, llllleamed, 
he is c:Onvicted by all,' he is examined by all : 
and thus the secrets of his heart beCome mani- 25 
fest ; arid so falling down on his face, he will 
worship God, declaring •that God is really in · 
you. How is•it then, brethlen? when ye come 26· 
together, each one of you hath a psalm, •hath 
an instruction, hath a tongue, hath a revelation, 
hath an interpretation. PLet all be done for 
building up. .And if any one speaketh in an 27 
unk7wnm tongue, let it be dorae ORiy by two, or at 
the most lly three, and in tum; and let one inter
pret. But if there be no interpreter, let him be 28 
silent in the congregation ; and let him speak · 
to himself and to GOO. And let two or three 29 
of the prophets speak, and 'let the rest jodge. 
If any thing be ttvealed to another, who sitteth ·30 
by, •let the first be silent. , For ye can all 31 
prophesy one by one. that all may learn~~d all 
be exhorted. And •the spirits of the' bets 32 
are subject to the prophets. For God is notthe 33 
autluw of confusion, .but of peace, 'as is A:nMn .. . 
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34 in all congregatiobs of the saints. uLet your· u 1Tu ... 2, 11, 

women be silent in the congregations ; ·for ~~b. m 3. 
they are · not permitted to ·speak: but •are Ep1i ... a, 22. 

be . b' . h la aJ "th Col. 3, 18. to m su ~ection as t e w w so sai . Ti•. 2: 6. 
'>C•--'ifth 'h l h". l 1Pet8·1 
"" ..miu • • ey w1s to earn any t mg, et ... 0.~ 3. ie 

them ask their husbands at home; for it is a x 2 co<. io: i. · 
h ii peak · th ....,.; I Joba I: 9. s ame or women to s m e congre.,-on. { cb. 12: 31. 

36 What! did the word of God come out from Tb .... 5: !ID. 
37 you 1 or did it come to you only 1 · sU any one ~ 6!i.~· n. 

be h · · _.., 1 hi b Rom 5· t seem to a prop et, or spmtuw, et m c 11.om: 1; 1i. 
acknowledge, that tb.e things, which I write to .cb. 1: u. 

38 r.ou, are the commandments of the .Lord. .And i~?"""' 
if any one f!lill be ignorant let him b; ianorant. Gal.~: •· ' • ...,,- • oil. 11. ll, 93. 

39 Therefore, brethren, 1~estly desire to proph- r Gal. 1: 12. 

es.y, and forbid not to speak with tongues. 1.1'. .. 22' 
15

• 
40 •Let all things be done decently, and in ~fder. ~·A: 5, '· 
1& Now brethren, I declare to you the good o.;.,,, !Ill. 

news awhich I ,...._,,hed to you which ye also Zech. l~:T. 
1 r· - ' • Lute 211. 11,41. 

2 "received, and bin· which ye stand; •through Ac118: 18. 

which also ye are saved, if ye hold fast •the i1.~'1~·1. 
word 'which I preached to you, unless •ye ·have and 2: tt. 

3 beli 
1ed ' ' F I d l" red b Pa. I: 7• ev m V8.ID. or • e 1ve to you an<! 1e: 10. 

among the 1i.rsLthing1 fwhal I also received, '"'· ~: 10
• 1 Boe.1.2. 

that Christ died for our sins raccording to the Lute 21: !Ill, 

4 scriptures : and that he was buried, and that he 1'c11 !I: ~1. 
arose the third day haccording to the scriptures . anc1 13: 33, St, 

. ' 35. 
5 land that he ~ seen by Cephas, then tby the and,., 22113. 

6 twelve ; afterwards, he was seen by aboVe five 1 c~~. ~:ii. 
hundred brethren at once · of whom the greater t Ma11. 21: 17 •. 

. ') b ' al ti'-" Mart 1': II. ·part remain unli now, ut some so are a.uen Loh st:•· 

7 asleep. .Afterwards he was seen by James; i~'::ro;~ .. •· 
8 then •by all the apostles. •And last of all he 1 Luka 11: so. 

b al b .,__ bo ·c d ~ell I: s, 4. was seen y me so, as y -une m out o ue ,,, .&011 1: 4, 
9 time. For I am •the least of the apostles, who !~d 22, 11, 18• 

JUD. not fit to be called an apostle, because •I oh. '' 1. 
10 persecuted the congregation of God. But •by ~!!'.· anoi ..... 

the grace of God, I am what I am: and his n Ephea. 3: 1. · 
--~- . . b I 'led o Acll 8: S. grace towan1" me, was not m vain ; · ut q toi and t: 1. 

more abundantly than they all : ryet not J but 0 &!· h. 13· 
1 th 

. ' Pb•I. S. f. 
1 e grace of God which was with me. There- 1 Tim. 1: 13. 

fore whether it fllere I or they, thus we pres.Ch, r. Epbee. 
1

' 7• 

12 and thus ye believed. Now if it is 3preached ~t eo.. 11: 
that Christ arose from the dead, how say some an·d n: 11. 

r Mau. 10. Rom. IS: 18, I Ccr. 3: 5. 
m. 19. Gal. I: I. 
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Epb11. 3: 7. 
Phil. I: IS. 
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among you that there is not a resurrection of 
the dead 1 But if there is not a resurrection of 13 
the dead, •neither is 'ctirist risen : and if Christ 14 
is not risen,-then ii our !preaching vain, and 
your faith ii also vai,n. And we also are found 1.5 
ta In false witnesses concerning God; because 

~~cts 2: M, iwe have testified concerning God, that he raised 
and'' 1:i, a. Christ : whom he raised not, if indeed the dead 
:":0~'. ,;.. rise not. For if the dead rise 11.ot, then Christ 16 
z 2 Tim. a: 12. is not rai9ed. : and -if Christ is not raised, your 17 
i i:'.!is~'~. faith ii vain; uye are yet iii your 'Sins. Then, 18 
C:':.·. 'r,· 18• those sleeping in Christ, have ~hed. "'If in 19 
Rn. 1: s. this life only, we have hope u1 Christ, we are 
i1 ~·m. 5' "· the most miserable of all men. But now Christ 20 
b Joho II: •· 1is ris'i! from the dead, •the first-fruit of those 
:o~~·~ who have slept .. For •since ~ugh man ~ 21 
?. ... ~.'· death; bthrough man came also a resurrection 
1Tbeu.4:15, of the dead. For.as in_•Adam all die .• eyen so 22 
IS 17 
d ti;,;. 7, u, in Christ will all be made alive. But aeach in 23 
f o. '""11 . his own order,; Clu-iat the fuat-frui1 ; after- . 
....,.;., - wards those, wno .ate Christ's at his coming. 
:~.!.";="11 Then coineth the end, when he shallhaye deliT'· 24 
{"'i4j'3: 1 ered up dthe kingdom to God, eveu the Father ; 
Ac.:·2, ai, a5. when he shall have !Xlnq-qered all 'rule, and all 
E_phu._ i. !ll. authority and power. For he must reign •till 25 
ffi~I.~ ' J 
~~dri:: 1~ 10 . he hath put all enemies under his feet. • 'Death, 26 
a ... so; 1'4. •. the lai.1 ellemy, will be conquered. "For he shath 27 
lt~~ .. ~~is put all under ·his feet. But when he saith, all 
Heb. ~ a. · are put under hit feet,_ it· ii manif~ that he is 
~ ~~.3i,'i. excepted, who put all things under him. bAnd 28 
ich~:f· · when all things shall be put under him, then 
ti c..:.11, m. ithe Son himself will also be subject to him, who 
Gal. 5• 11· put all things under him that God may be all 4 Some nad 1 ' • tin 

2
• m al!-· Since oth~, what will they do, who 29 

11. .... • " are 11nmersed for the dead, if the dead do not 
m Rom. 8: 31. rise at all l why are they then immersed for the 
;t!'. :; 10, 11. dead? And · twhy are we endangered, every 30 
~ 1!:, ~t hour? I protest by 4thel glorying, which I have 31 
~* - for you, by Christ Jesus our Lord, •I die daily. 
:'i '/!.,.~·a. If 6&.fter the manner of men 111 fought with wild 32 
0 J.ui. !ll: is. beasts at Ephesus' what doih it benefit me, if aad 58; 12. 1 • 
Ecclee. ti 11. the dead rise not 1 •let us eat and drink ; for 
Lute ~· 19• to-morrow we die. Be' not deceived : P Evil 33 p cb.1.1. . 
q Rom. is: 11. intercourse corrupteth good morals. qA wake to 34 
.Eplau. 5; 14. "gh . d . ~ .. _ ot 
rt TIMss. t: 5. n teousness, an sm not : ·•or some .... ve n • 
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the knowledge of God. •I speak it to your •ch.'' s ... 
35 shame. ·But some tMe'will say, iHow are the •E .. t.37:8. 

dead raised? and with what body do they come 1 
36 Fool! athat, which thou sowest, is ·not made to a John 12: 5'. 
37 live, except it die : and what thou sowest, thou 

sowest not the body that is to be, but a naked 
kernel; it may chance to be of wheat, or of 

38 some other grain : but God giveth it a body as 
it hath pleased him, and to each of the seeds 

39 its own body. All 1lesh is not the ·same 1lesh: 
but there is one 1lesh of men, another fiesh of 
beasts, another of fishes, and anoth~r of birds. 

40 And there are heavenly .bodies, and earthly 
bodies; but the glory of the heavenly is one 
thing and. the glory of the earthlx ;s. tlllOther. 

41 Tlwe is one glory of the sun, and another glory 
of the moon, and .another glory of the stars ; for 
·one star difi'ereth .from another star in glory. 

42 •So also is the resurrection of the dead. It is • Din. 12: 1. 
sown in corruption, it is raised in incorruption : Mau. 18' 4s. 

43 Jit is sown in dishonor, it is raised in glory : it 1 PJW. 3: 11. 
44 is sown in weakness, it is raised in power : it is 

sown a lnatural body, it is raised a spiritual 1 0r, ""'-' 
body. There. is a natural body, and there is a bo.i,. 

45 spiritual body. And so it is written, The mst 
man Adam •became a living being, •the lilst •Gen. 1: T. 

46 Adam ba life-giving spirit. · But tlie spiritual b f.°b':I Jt· 
IJody was not first, but the natural ·011e; and ;odJ•:-•· 

47 afterwards the spiritual. •The first man fl1as Phll. i. !Ii. 
of the earth, dearthy : the second· man ·" the ft~.!' J; SI. 

48 Lord 'efrom heaven. .As fl/OS the earthy, such d Gon. t: T. 

h also "h h • d · th and 3· It are t ose , w o are ean y; •an as u e •Job 3, '11, 

heavenly, such also they are, who are heavenly. :•PJUI 8 :io 
49 And ~as we have borne the image of the earthy 21. • ' ' 
· man bwe shall also bear the- ima!?e of the heav- r; Oen. 5: 3• 
50 

l l t> b Rom. 8: lit. 
en~ man. Now I say this, 11rethren, that iJlesh llCor:1: 11 • 

. blood t . h . h kin d f God and4: II. an canno m ent I e g om o . ; Phil. a: 21. 
neither doth corruption· inherit incorruption 1 John a: t. • i Matt. 18: IT. 

51 Behold, I tell you a secret; twe shall not all Joba s: a,•. 
52 sleep, ~but we shall all be changed, in a nio- U 'li;T:: 4' 

ment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last 1 PIUI. a: 11. 
trump, (mfor the trump Will sound, and the dead ,. Z.cb. "H. 
will be raised incorruptible, and we shall be ~~·;~1• 

53 changed,) for this corruptible must put on incor- 1 Tb-'' 11. 
rnption, and •this mortal must put on immor. n 1 eor. '' •· 

m . 
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tality. So when this 'corruptible shall have pat 54 
on incorruption, and this monal shall have pat 
on immonality, then :will come to pass the .say. 
ing, which is written, •Death is swallowed up 
in victory! PO death, where is thy sting 1 0 55 
1pit, where is thy victory ? The sting of death 56 
is sin; and Qt he strength of sin is the law. . 
•But thanks be to God,. who giveth us •the vie. 57 
tory, through our I.Ord Jesus Christ. . •There- 58 
fore, my beloved breibren, be steadfast, immov· 
able, ·always a.bounding in the work of the 
I.Ord, knowing "thai:your toil is not vain in the 
I.Ord. · 

:,,~·~,1l~.29• Now concerning •the collection for the saints, 16 
Rom. IS: 111. as .I have directed the congregations of Galatia, 
!.:7i0~, t 12. so also do ye. bOn the tirst dag·of the week, let 2 
~~~~·J,~·7• each one of you lay 'by him in store, as h!! i;nay 
a ... 1: 10. be prospered, that· there may be no collect1ons 

•• 2 Cor. 8: 19. d 2 cor. s: i, when I come: And when I come, •whomsoever 3 
!'.l ... 19, 21. ye shall approve, I will send them with letters, 
2 Cor. 1: 11. to carry your gift to Jerusalem. dAnd if it be 4 
f ..... 15' 3· proper for me to izo, they shall go with me. and 17: 15. ~ 
and 21, s. And I will come to •you, •when I pass through 5 :c::;.1f.' 1~~· Macedonia: for I shall paSs through Macedonia. 
~b~~~·1~= 11

• And perhaps I will remain, or even win!er with 6 
L~.!•ii:-52!. • yohu, that

1
ye maFy rs

1
endd me o_nh·my Journey 

2 cor. 2: 12. w erever go. · or o not w1s to see you 7 
Col. 4: 3. now by the way • for l hope to tarry a while 
a ... 3' s. · h 'f b' · · B · I h 11 8 ; Acts "' 1. \\'il you, r1 t e i Lori! permit. ut s a 
:.~:.· p.,.,,. remain at Ephesus until 2the fiftieth day. For ha 9 
...... 19: 22. great and effective door is opened for me and 
cb. 4: ir. . h ad, . N ··r Tim' h 10 
111,om. 16: 21. •t ere are many versanes. ow •1 ot y 
Pbll. 2• 20• 22. come see that he mav be with ''OU without l Tbeu. >. t. ' ./ J 
m 1 Tim.•= 12. fear ; for •he worketh the work of the Lord, as I 
: ,;li.~~!~2~· · also dtJ. Therefore mJet no one despise him ; 11 
;~:;/24. 42. but send him for~ard •in peace, that he may 
• .;4m:"11: come to me ; for I expect him with the bll!thren. 
1 

Tb••: 6' '· Now concerning lour brother •Apollos I in- 12 1~ .. ~~ ' 
i:~· ~·i; treated him much to go·to you with the breth
.. ~ 4: i. · ren: but it was 11ot fully bis' will to go at this 
1 Tbett. 3: 8• time • but he will io-o when he shall have a con· 9Tbe•.I: 15. ' ,.., J • 
r.Epb11.f:10. venient time. •\Vatch, qsta.nd fast in the faith, 13 
eoi. 1: 11• be ti I be . . Le , 11 th" be 14 • cb. H: 1. man u , r strong. • t a your in.gs 
: !':'i~i:· done in love. I intreat you, brethren, (ye know 15 
a .E:Om. 18, s. •the house of Stephana.s, that it is •the first· 
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· frnit of Achaia, and that they have de\roted 
16 themselves to •the service of the saints,) 1that 

ye snbmit yourselves to such, and to every one 
17 who laboreth, and •toileth with tts. I ·am glad 

of th~ coming of Stephanas, and Fortnnatus, 
· and Achaicus : afor, that deficiency on your 

18 part, they have supplied. bFor"they have re. 
freshed my spirif and yonrs : therefore •ac. 

19 knowledge snch ones. The congregations of 
Asia salute yon. Aquila and Priscilla salnte 
you much in ·the Lord, •with the congregation 

20 m their house. . All the 'brethren salute ."you. 
21 •Salute each other with. a holy klss. !The sal· 
22 utation of Panl with mine own hand. If a.nY 

man rlpve not the Lord Jesus Christ, lllet him 
23 be accursl!d- lour Lord comefh ! •The grace 
24 of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you. My Jove 
. be with you all .in Christ Jes us. Amen. 

(A. D. 59. 

a 2 Cor. 8: t. 
and I: l. 
Rob. 8110. 
1 Heb. ll; IT. 
•R•b. f•IO, 

a I Cor. lit I, 
Phil. I: Ill. 
Pbi lero. 111. 
b Col. 4: II. 
MTb••·•· 
Pbil. 11 Ill. 

d Rom. 11; I, 
15. 
Plai1e1'D. I. • 
e Rom. 18: It. 
r Col. 4: 18. 
IThea.S: If. 
cEphn.f:!N. 
~ Gal. I: 8, I. 
i Judt H: 11. 
t Rom. 11: llD. 

THE SECOND LETTER OF PAUL, 
THE. APOSTLE, TO THE CO· 

' RINTHIANS. __ , 
1 PAUL, aan apostle of Jesns Christ,through the A1D. 60. 

will of God and Timothy the brother to a 1 Cor. 1: t. 
th . ' f God hich . Co .' Epb11. I: I. e congregation o , w ts at rinth, col, 1: 1. 
bwith all the saints who are in all Achaia · 1 T!m· 1'. 1• 1 , • tTun.1.1. 

2 •Grace be to you and' peace from God oar b Pbil. 1: 1. 

3 Father, and/rl)1fl the Lord Jesns Christ. dBlessed ~o.!:. ~~ T. 
be God even the Father of our Lord ·iesus I Cor .• b I. 
Chris 1h F h f · · d Gal. I.I. 

4 
1
1
,att. e at her o merc

1 
1thes, ~ th

11
e God _o! !ill ~!i~-1~·.~ conso ion ; w o conso e as m a our ........ 1c. 1 Tb••· 1: 1, 

tion, that We m~y be able to.console those, who ~r•· r I. 
1L?e in any afiliction through the consolation • i::'n. 1: 11. 
with which, we ourselves are con!oled by God. 1 Pei. 1• 1• 

5 For as •the su1ferings of Christ abound in • Acte '' '· 
1atio also bo d h bro h 

eb. ,, 10. 
us, so our conso n .a an et t ng coi. 1: 11. 

1:11 
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fch. 4: JS. Christ. And if we are afllicted, 'it is for JOlll 6 

consolation and salvation, which is wronght in 
· the endurance 9f the same sufferings, which we 

also suffer; or whelher we are consoled, it is 
for your consolation and salvation, and onr hope 7 

f &m. &: 11. respecting you is steadfast ; knowing, that iras 
Tim. 

11
' 12. ye are partakers of ~he sufferings, so ye mill. be 

also of the consolation. For we do not wish 8 
h Aoi. 11: •· yo'l to ~ ignorant, brethren, respecting llour 
l.Cor. 15' 12' t bl ' h · A · h and 1a: 1. rou e, w 1c came on us in. s1a, ~ at we were 

exceedingly pressed, above strength, so that we 
· 1 or, ..._. even despaired of life : but we had the iseotence 9 
; Jer. 11: ii, T. of death in ourselves-, that we. might iuot trust 

in ourselves, but in God, who raiseth the dead: 
k 11P•1.11: 1. kwho delivered us from such deadly peril, and 10 

doth deliver: in }v'hom we trust,Jhat he will yet 
deliver us: ye also !helping together by prayer 11 
for us; that mfor th~ gracious. deliverance given 

I Rom. 15: 30. 
Phil. h 11. 
Philern. 22. 
... ch. 4: 15. 

D Cb. 2: 17. 
and4:2. 
olCnr.2:4 1 
13. 

to us by the mi;ans of mal)y pel'S()ns, thanks may 
be given through many ,on our behalf. For our 12 
glorying is this, the testimony of our conscience, 
that with integrity and ngodly sincerity, •not 
with 11.eshly wisdom, but ~y the grace of God, 
we have conducted ou~elves in the world, and 
especially towards yon. For we write no other 13 
things to yon, than those, which ye read or even 
acknowledge; and I trust ye will acknowledge 
even to the end; as also ye have acknowledged 14 

p ch. s, 111. us in part, Pthat we are your glorying, even as. 
q Phil. 11: 11. qye also 11:ill be ours in the day of the Lord 
••d 4' 1· Jesus. And 'with this confidence •I resolved 15 1 Tbeu. 2: 19, 
:Oi Cor. 

4
, 11. formerly, to coipe to you, that ye mi&ht have •a 

• Rom. 1: 11. second !lbeneli.t; and to pass by you mto Mace- 16 
~ ?Ci.f.U.·1, _ donia, and tto icome again from Macedonia to 
1. · you, and by yo1,1 to be sent forward ·towards 

Judea. Therefore, having so resolved, did 1 17 
act with incoiistancy 1 or the things, which I 

• cb. 10: 2. resolve, do I resolve uaccording to the 1iesh, that 

s Mart I: J. 
Lukt I: SS. 
.lcto I: ID, 

with me ther¢ should . be yea, yea, an~ nay, 
nay 1 But a(God is true, our word preached to 18 
you was not yea and nay. For sthe Son of. 19 
God, Jesus Christ, who was preached among 
you, through us, through me, 'and Silvanus, and 

1 Heb. ia: •· Timoth~, w8' not yea and nay, but 1in him was I Rom. II; I, 
1. yea. • or all the ar;omises of God in him, are 20 
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yea, and· in him Amen, to the glory of God 
21 through us. And he who estahlisheth us.with 
22 you in Christ, and •anointed us, is God;. who ~~John 2: 20, . 

bhath also sealed us, and •given the earnest of b ';fb ... 1: 13. 

23 the Spirit in our hearts. .!Uoreover, di call God i"T;;=-1•. 
for a witness to .my so}ll, •that to spare you, I ~h: .;l:· 

24 came not as yet to Connth. Not. 'that we have Eph11. 1: u. 
dominion over your faitli hut are· helpers of d R•~· 1• '· 1 . ·Cb. II. 31. 
your joy: for ye stand rby faith. . . ~~iv·.:· 

~ But I determined this with myself, •that I 11'c.r:t;21. 
2 would not come again to vou in so~row. For ch. 2• ~· , :' k and Ill. 20. 

if I make you sorry, who 1s there then to ma e and 13: s, 10. 
me glad, except the one wh" is made sorry bv fl Cor. ~· 1· -+ , !Pet.5.3. 

3 me 1 And I wrote that very thing to you, lest, f g.:mjJ.1:120. 
when I came, bJ should have sorrow from those a cb~i: ia. • 

"by whom I oucrht to reJ"oice · •being confident and •2: llO,!ll: .. . o • 1 • and 13. 10. 
respectmg you all, that my JOY IS the jov of you b cb. 12: 21. 

4 all. For out of great afilictiou and anguish 'of :::l.J.~· 
heart I wrote to you through many tears· dnot Gal.•• 10. 

h ld ' b th . h 'k dcb.7:1,9, that ye s ou sorrow, ut at ye m1g t now u. 
5 the abundant love, which I have for you. But 

•if any one. hath caused grief, he hath not • 1Cor. 5' 1• 
tgrieved me, but in part, (that I may not be too 'Gal. 4• 13. 

6 harsh,) you .all. Sufficient for such an one, is 
this !punishment, which 111ll.' inflicted rby many. 

1
1 ~~-a.:· 

7 bSo that, on the contrary, ye ought rather to for- . . · · ' 
.nve and console him lest perhaps such a one 1 Tam. 1.' 20• ., •• ...._ I b Gal. I. I. 
mig..,t be swallowed up by excessive ~rrow. 

8 Wherefore I intreat you, that ye would evince 
9 your love towards him. For, for this purpose, I 

wrote, that r might know the proof of yon, 
10 whether ye are iobedient in all thin.,crs. To i ch, 7: 15. 

hi 
ud 10: I. 

whom ye forgive any t 'pg, I forgive it iilso, 
for if I forgave anything, to whomsciever I for-
gave it, on your account ;r for$ave it,) !Zin the tor, 1n i.w 

11 person of Christ, that Satan llll~ht not get an ni11t. 

· ad vantage of us: for we are not ignorant of his 
12 devices. And •when I came to Troas to preath 

the good news of Christ, and la doorwasopened 
13 to me by the Lord, mJ had no rest in my spirit, 

because I found not Titus my brother: but 
taking my leave of. them, I went away into 
Macedonia. -

k J.cts 11: 8. 
ud llO: I. 
11 Cor. It: I. 
mcb.7:1,t. 

14 Now thanks ia to God, who' always maketh 
· us triumph in Christ, and manifesteth •the odor • c...1. 1: s. 

• l3C 
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CHAPTER lll. 337 ' 

of bis knowledge through us in every place. 
For we are to God a sweet odor of Ch.riSt1 oin. 15 · 
those who ~ saved, and Pin those who are 
lost : 'Ito the one roe are the odor of death to 16 
death ; and to .the other the odor of life to life. 
And rwho is sufficient for these tllings 1 · For 17 
we are no~ lili:e many, who !corrupt• the word 
of God: but like men 'of sincerity, but like 
mt11 of God, in the sight ·of God, we· speak tin 
Chiist. 

Do •we begin a.gain to commend ourselves 1 3 
or do we need, like others, bletters of recommen. 
datiQD to yqu, or letters of recommenilaiion 
from you? •Ye are our letter, written on our· 2 
hearts, ;under5tood and read by all men, being· 3 
manifestly a \etter of Christ, 4prepa.red by our 
service, writ~en not with ink, but with the Spirit 
of the living .God ; ·not 'On tablets of stone, but 
fon deSby tablets of the heart. And .such con- ' 
fidence we have through Christ towards God : 
«not that we are fit of ourselves to invent any 5 
thing as of ourselves j but bour fitness is of 
God ; who also hath ·fitted us to be lminiSters 6 
of •the new }:ovenant j not lof the letter, but of 
the spirit: f'or •the letter killeth, nbut the spirit 
'giveth life. But if othe 'm,inistration of death, 7 
Pen~ven on stones, ~as glorious, 'ISO" that the 
sons of Israel c;ould not look steadily on the face 
of Moses, on account of the glory of his coun
tenance; which glory was pas:.ing away: why 8 
should not rt he ministration of the spint be more 

lorious 1 ;For if the ministration of condemna· · 9 
tion t11as glorious, much more doth the minis· 
tration 'Of :justification excel in glory. For 10 
indeed that which was made glorious, was not 
esteemed gforious ih this respect, by reasbn of 
the sw-passing glory. For if that, which ~th 11 
away, nuu glorious, much more that, which is to · 
remain, is· glorious. Therefore, having such 12 
hope, twe 11Se great clearness of speech; and 13 
act not like Moses, "ftlho put a 'vail over his face, 
so that the ~ns of Israel could not steadily look to 
sthe end of that, which passeth away : but 1their 14 

M•tL 13: II,' John It: 40. 
If. Actl 211: 26. 
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minds are blinded: for to'. this d!ly the same ~"\'1~~
vail remaineth over the reading of the old •· . . 
covenant; it not being revealed to them, that it ; ~=-· r.· '· 

15 is done away by Christ. But even to this day, 1 ~~"if.' 
when Moses is read, the vail lieth on their !t. . · · 

16 heart. But •whenever it tumeth .to the Lord, t~f-1~·1t 
17 •the vail is taken a way. Now l>the Lord is the • Rom. •• •· 

S • . and h b S . . f h Lo-" • I Cot. 16' 4', pmt : w ere t e pint o t e F•i is, co1. 11: to. 
18 tliere is liberty. But we all, with. an unvailed ~''LIM 

face, beholding •as in a mirror, dthe<glory of the 8piri1. 

Lord, •are changed into the same image from ;g· !;.!i.,. 
glory to glory even as lbL the Lord, tht Spirit. · b 1.cor. 7: 115. 

4 Th ,._ 'h . > 2 • • ..__ 1 T110. 1: 18. ere1ore; avmg •t is muustry, -= we • c1o. 1. n. 
have received mercy we do not give way · 1 Tbo~t:a,s. 

, '. . 'dcb.l,4.,7. 
2 but have renounced hidden shameful things; ••d 7: H. 

not walking in craftiness •nor corrupting the • •h. 5' 11: , r 1 c ... 1. 1s. 
wordth of God ; bd~t, dby. the

1
manifestation of ~e ~b;.;:.·1, 10. 

tru , •commen mg ourse ves to every man s r Joe n: a1. 
3 conscience in the sight of God. But if our !:: ::; ri: 

good news be vailed, lit is vailed to those, who ~~b"!'· /.' 
1
1; 

4 are lost:. in whom rthe god of this world llhath 10.::'e,"40.· 
blinded the minds of "the unbelievers that lthe cb. 9; 14. 

Ii h f th . ood fCh'. h 1cb.8:8,t,11, g t o e glonous g news o nst, tw o 11. 

5 is the image of God, may not shine. IFor we ;·;~h~ 1, 18. 
do not preach ourselves, but Christ Jesus the ••: ff; :S· 
Lord ; and mourselves your servants on account i>i.;1. 2; i. 

6 of Jesus. For God, nwbo command~ "the light li~i; 1i.\S· 
to shine out of darkness, Sbath •shone into our 1 1 cor: 1; 1a, 

hearts, to give Ptbe light of the knowledge of the !~ io:aa. 
glory of God in the person of Jesus Christ. m I Cor. I: 

7 But we have this treasure in.qea.nhen vessell!, !:: hl4. 

rthat the surpassing excellency of the power :8:.·~~~ 
8 may be of God, and .not of us. . We are •pressed AaiA. 

on every side, yet not distressed; rre ar~ per· 0 ~.~~~·. 1' 
1
'-

9 plexed but ~not in despair• persecuted but f Pn. ti I. 
' . ' ' qclo5·1 not forsaken ; •cast down, but not destroyed ; r 1 Cor: 2; s. 

10 11always bearing about in the body the dyin ... of ch. 111• 1• -.., 1 ch. 7. S. 
the Lord Jesus, •that the life also of Jesos may 4~''!'• 

11 be manifested in our body. For we, who are ~~Wp ":., 
living, rare always delivered up to death on :-;::"";,,' M 
account of Jesus, that the life also of Jesus may • l C... u; 

12 be manifested in oor mortal flesh. So that :L: 1: 1 1. 
13 >death 'worketh in us, but life in you. But O•!· •• '17. 

P•1I, S. lt. 

· K Rom. s~· 11. 1Pet.4: 13. Rom. 8: at. 31, O. S Or, f• 
2Tim.2:11,12. • 1 Ps. II: Z., I~· 15; , cb. 13: 9. ..,.oq.U. 
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CHAPTER V. 339 

having •the sam~ spirit of faith, according to 
what is written, bl believed, and therefore I· 
spoke ; we also believe, and therefore speak ; 
knowing, thaf •he who raised the Lord Jesus, 14 
will raise us also through Jesus, and present us• . 
with you. For dall things are for your sakes, 15 
that •the abundant grace m~y, through the 
thanksgiving or many, abound to th~ glory or 
God. Therefore we do not give way; but 16 
though our outward man is perishing, yet lthe 
inw~d man is renewed day by day. For rour 17 
momentary light aflliction worketh for us an 
infinitely exc¢eding, eternal weight of glory ; 
bwhile we look not at the things ·seen, but at 18 · 
the things not seen : for the things seen art 
temporal; but the things not seen are eternal. 

For we knqw that 'if -our earthly house or & 
this tent were 'thrown down, we have a building 
from God, a house not made with hands,.eter. 
nal in the 1heavens. For in this tent bwe groan, 2 
earnestly desiring to be clothed upon with our 
thabitation, which is from heaven. Since •being 3 
so clothed, we shall not be found naked. For 4 
ev!!n we, wh~ are in this tent, do groan, being 
burdened: no~ because we wish to be unclothed, 
but dcJothed tipon, that mortaliiy may be. swal
lowed up by life. And •he, who hath formed us 5 
for this very thing, is God, who also 'hath given 
us the earnest or the Spirit. Therefore 1!7e are 6 
always bold, J<nowing that, while we dwell in 
the body, we clwell apart from the Lord: (for 7 
r~ walk through faith, not through sight:) 
and we are bold, and bwilling rather to dwell 8 
apart from. the body, and to dwell with the 
Lord. Wherefore we strive, that, whether 9 
dwelling present or apart, we may he acceptable 
to him. IFor we must all app,ear before the 10 
judgment-seat of Christ; kthat 'each one may 
receive the things dune 3in hu body, according 
to what he hath done, whether good or evil. 
Knowing therefore itlie terror of the Lord, we 11 
persuade meri; but •we are manifested to God; 
and I trust also are manifested iii your con
sciences. For nwe do v.ot commend ourselves 12 
again to you, but give yon an occasion oto glory 
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on our behalf, that ye may hav~ something t? }!:: "'IM 
D11S111er those, who glory lin appe11r:1nce, a.nd not f cb.11: 1, 11, 

13· in heart. For Pif we are beside ourselves, it is ~d 12: 1, 11. 
for God: or if we are ·sober-minded, it is. for q :t,m. s: u. 

14 yoil. For the love of Christ constraineth us ; ~!!. "'· 
1

' 
11

• 
since we thus· J. udge, that qjf one died for all, ""cd tt:,7, 1• 1 or. I 19. 

15 then all were dead : and be died for all, •that 0.1. 2: !IO. 

those, who live, should no lon~r live to them- l ;~~.j', ~ 10
• 

selves, but to him, . who diea for them, ·and • M•"· 12: so. John 15: H. 
16 arose. •So that. henceforth we regard no !nan Gal. 6: •· 

according to the tlesh :· even if we have re- Phil. 3• 7• a. Col. 3: 11. 
garded. Christ according to the fiesh, •yet we • Joho 1: 13. 

17 regard him no longer: So ,that, if any one ujs :.,~0n;~'. 9' 

in Christ, 'he is •a new creature : :iold things ~~;.'k!~i .. 
. are passed away; behold, all things are become k. 
18 new. And all things are of God,· •who hath • 0 •

1
• 
6' •· and f: 15. 

reconciled us to himself through Jesus Christ, ~ laai. 411~117 
and hath given to us 'the ministry of reconcilill.- J; .. ':!~1: iA: 

19 tion ·, namel•·, that •God was in Christ, reco. n- Ra•'· 11 ~ 6•10 J 1 om.": . 
ciling the world to himself, not imputing their Ephn. 2: 11. 

tres~es to them ; and hath acommitted to us f~~h~ :1. 
20 the word of reconciliation. Therefore we act as and'' to. aRom.8: fH, 

bambassadors for Christ, as <though God "''ere ts. 
beseechin

0
" throu!?h us :. we beseech me11, in aGr.p•li•"'· - b Job 33: 23. 

21 Christ's behalf, Be ye reconciled to God. For Mal. 2: 1. 

4he hath ma.de him,· who knew no sin, to be sin ~P .. ~~~i: 20. 
for us ·, that we might become .•the tri0ahteous- • cb. I: 1• • d lui.13: e 1 

ness of God by him. · '· 12. 

6 'Ve then, as •fellow-labpi'ers ~ith him, bbe- fp~·,~!i,1~,2'. 
seech yo1t also <that ye receive not the grace of 1 John B: s. 

2 God . . F h . h d e Rom. I: IT, m vain. ( or e san , df hearkene to aad 5: 11. 

thee in an acceptable time, aml in the day· of 40d,,1:'i,~ ... 11• 
salvation I have helped thi;e: behold, now is fld. 
the acceptable time; behold, now is the day of : !h~S,· :i.J. 

3 salvation.) •'Ve giv~ no occasion for sin in any •Heb. 12: u. 
A th" h h • b dlaai.'9:8. .. mg, t at t e tnimstry e not blamed : but in a Rom. H: rs. 

all things exhibiting ourselves fas the ministers !.:t~o.~zl2•• 
of God, in much patience, in alfilctioris, in fl Cor. '' 1. 

5 necessities, in distresses, rin stripes, in im pris- l:.b. n: ll3, 

onments, 6in tumults, in toils, in loss of sleep, -~· f: :::;· 
6 in fa.stings; by purity, by knowledge, by long. (.•· 
·" endurance, by kindness, by the Holy. Spirit, ao°l'7~\.~ 
7 by unfeigner\ love, bby the word ·of truth, by 11eor.2: 4. · 

'the .power of God, through t1he armor of right- Mt;.':°i,'·11; 
eousness ·on the right · hand and on the left, 1 Tim. 4, 7• 
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through honor and dishonor, through evil report 8 
and good report ; as deceivers, and yet true; . 
as unknown, a.na 'get well known : '"llS dying, 9 
and behold, we lh:e; •as chastised, and not 
killed ; as sorro~ful, yet always rejoicing i as 10 
poor, yet enriching many; as having nothing, 
and yet possessing all things. 0 Corinthians, 11 
our mouth is opened to you, •our heart is en" 
larged. Ye are not straitened in us, but Pye 12 
are straitened in yQur own affections. Now for 13 
a proper i:ecom}!-:nse in the same, (qi speak as 
to my children,) be ye also enlarged. •Be not 14 
UDtcJually yokejl. with unbelievers: for •what 
participation hath righteousness With unright· 
eousnes~ 1 and what fellowship hath light with 
darkness? and what agreement hath Cbtist 15 
with Belia! 1 or what' part hath a believer with 
an unbeliever? Arid what connection hath the 16 
temple of God \\'ith idols 1 for tye are tl!e temple 
of the living God; as God hath said, uI will 
dwell in them, and walk in them; and I will be 
their God, and they shall be iny people. ..There- 17 
fore come out from among them, and be sepa· 
rate, saith the Lord, and touch not an unclean 
thmg; and I will receive you ; 1and will be a 18 
Father to you, and ye shall be my sons and 
daughters; saith the Lord Almighty. Having 'I 
•therefore these ,promises, beloved, lef us cleanse 
ourselves from' all pollution of the fiesh and 
spirit, practising holiness in the fear of God. 

Receive us ; 'we have wronged no one, we 2 
Qave corrupted no one, bwe liave defrauded no 
one. I speak not to condemn you: for cJ have 3 
said before, that ye are in our hearts to die and 
live with ·you. ' dGreat is my confidence of • 
speech towards you, •great is my gloryin~ con
cerning you : tI am filled with consolation, I 
am exceedingly joyful in all our aflliction. For 5 
swhen we came into Macedonia, our 11.esh bad 
no rest, but •we were afllicted in every way; 
!Without r11ere contests, within mere fears. But 6 
kGod, who consoleth those cast down, consoled 
us b1 lthe coming of Titus ; and not only by his 7 
coming, bnt by the consolation with which he 
was consoled, as it respected you, when he told 
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us yo11r earnest affection; your mourning, your 
8 zeal for me; so that I rejoiced the more. For 

though I made you sorry with the ·Jetter, I ilo 
not regret'it,-though I did regret it: for I per
ceive, that the same Jetter hath grieved you, 

9 though it 11Jere but for a season. Now I rejoice, 
not that ye grieved, but that ye grieved to 
repentance: for ye grieved •in a godly manner, 
that ye might be injured by us in nothing. 

10 For •godly sorrow worketh repentance to salva
tion not to be regretted: obut the sorrow of the 

11 world worketh death. For hefiold •this very 
thing, that ye grieved 'in a godly manner, what 
exertion ii wrought, in you, what clearing of 
yourselves, wbat i11dignation, what fear, yea, 
what earnest affection, what zeal, what revenge ! 
In all things, ye have shown yourselves to be 

· 12 clear in this matter. Therefore, though . I 
wrote 10 you, 1 did it not on account of him, 
who had done the wrong, nor on account of him 
who suffered wrong,.Pbut that our exenion for 
you in the sight of God, might be shown to you. 

13 On this account, we were consoled by your con
solation, and we rejoiced far more for the joy 
of Titus, because bis spirit qwas refreshed by 

14 you all. For in whatever I have boasted to 
him concerning you, I am not ashamed ; but as 
we spoke all things to you in truth, even so our 
boasting, which I madt before TitllS, hath been 

15 found ·a truth. And his Stender affection is.more 
abundant to1vards you, whilst he rememberetb 
rtbe obedience of you all, bow with fear and 

16 trembling ye received him. I rejoice therefore 
· that •I have confidence, in you in every thing. 
8 Now we make known to'you; brethren, the 
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sgrace of God bestowed on. the congregations of 
2 Macedonia ; that in a great trial of atlliction, 

their abundant joy, and •their deep poverty, 
3 conduced greatly to their rich 4liberality. For 

according to their power, I testify, yea, and 
4 beyond their po\\·er, of their own accord, they 

prayed us with earnest entreaty, to take the 
gift, and bthe fellowship of ministering to the 

:S saints. And this, not· rmlg as we hoped, but 
they first gave themselves to the Lord, and ·to 
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us through the will of God: so that ewe in treated 6 
Titus, that as he had begun, so he would also 
complete among you the same 1bounty also. 
N~w then, as "ye abound in eyery thing, in 7 
faith, and utterance, and "knowledge, and in 
every exertion, and in: your love to us, su •that 
ye a.hound in this bounty al'lO. fl spe!li: not by · 8 
way of comma.ndmeni, but on accoont of the 
exertion of others, and to prove the sincerity of 
your love. For ye knf?w the 'grace of our Lord 9 
1F5us Christ, rthat though he was rich, yet for 
your sakes he became :poor, that ye through his 
poverty might be enriclied. And in this, bl give 10 
advice : for ithis is becoming for you, who have 
be~ before, not only to act, but also to be 
twilling, a year ago. Now therefore complete 11 
the act ; that as there ~as a readiness to will, so · 
tliere may be a completfott also out of that, which 
ye have. For lif the~ be first a willing mind, 12 
it is acceptable accor<mig to what one hath, and 
not according to what lie hath not. For I tntim 13 
not that others should be eased1 and you bar. 
dened; bat by equalit~, that now at this season 14 
your abandance mav be a :supply for their want, 
that their abandance '150 may be a supply for 
your want: that there may be equality: as it is 15 
written, mHe, who had!athered much had noth. 
ing over; and he, wh gathered little, did ·not 
fall short. But th~nks to GOO, ·who put this 16 
very earnest care for yoa, into the heart of Titus. 
For indeed he accep~ •the exhortation; but 17 
being more earnestly ~refill, he went to yon of· 
his own aci:ord. .And ·we have sent with him 18 
othe brother, whose p~ise is in the good news 
through pll the congregations; and not only so, 19 
b11t, who was alc:o Pch0$ell by the congregations, · · 
to travel with us wi~ this 3bounty, whi.ch is 
administered by us 'tlO the glory of the Lord 
himself, and the manifostation of ·'fOllt ready 
mind : guarding ap.i*st this, lest any one 20 
should blame us in this iabnndauce administered 
by us : •practising what is becomiilg, not. on.ly 21 
in the sight of the Lord_, bat also in the sight of 
men. .And Wj!: ha.ve sent with "1em our brother, 22 
whom we liave ofleritimes proved active in 
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many things, but now mucli. more ~tive by his 
23 great confidence ltowards you. Whether a11y 1 Or, A. AaiA. 

. inquire concerning Titus, he is my partner and 
fellow-helper as it respects you : or our brethren, 
tliey are •the messengers of the congregations, • P1'i1.1, 25. 

24 tbe·glory of Christ. Therefore shew to them, and 
before the congregiitions, the proof of your love, 

9 and of our •boasting conceming you. For as to •cl. 7, It. 
and 9: 9. 

•the ministering to the satnts it is unnecessary • -'c'" th 21. 
2 for me to write to you : (or I 'know bthe reach- Roa. 11• !II. I Cor. 11: I. 

ness of your mind, <for which I bo8$l of you to 0~'9.•i the Macedonians, that dAchaia was ready a b ch. i: 1~. 
year ago · and your zeal hath stirret up very· · c cl. •; 11. 

3 many. •Yet I have sent the brethren, lest our : :: 3; J~ir, 
boasting concerning . you should be in vain in 18• !'l. 
this respect; that, as I said, ye may be pre. 

4 pa.red ; lest perhap)l if the Macedonians come 
with me, and find you unprepared, we (that we 

· may not say, ye) might be ashamed in this 
5 confident reliance. Therefore I thought it 

necessary to intreat the brethren, that they 
would go before to you, and first prepare your 
lpromised 'gift, that the ~e might be ready, :~·,:::,:'!, 

6 as a gift, and npt as an extorted thing. '13ut I ..- '70k"' 
say this, He who soweth sparingly, will· also fo.~U::ri.,.. 
reap sparingly i and he who soweth bountifully, f 8!· sa~~i7 

7 will also reap bountifolly. Let each give as he s Ki:';.,; 1s: 
pnrposeth in his heart · rnot grud.nngly or by 'Pro•. 11: 14. 

• , J ". ' • antl19: 17. 
constraint: for •God loveth a cheerful giver. and ii: t. 

8 •And God is able to make all grace abound oa1. '' 7,_•. i Deut.15.7. 
towards you ; that ye, always having all suffi- ~~511: s. ciency in every thing, may abound to every P~o•. it:" 25. 

9 good work: (as it is written kHe hath dis· Rom: 12: 8• ' . ch. 8. It.. 
~rsed abroad i he hath given to the poor: his i Pro•. 11: st, 

10 righteousness remaineth for
1 
ever. And may ~d w. 'rt. 

he who lsutplieth seed to the sower both supply Plil. '' 19. 
b ' d ~ '--~ d . . I d k Po. 112: 9. rea. ior uuu1 an . multiply yo~ see sown, ~ 0r, 11hnll-
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11 .that ye may be enriched in every thin~ to all l:i Boa. 1e: m. 
5bountifulness,• •which causeth thanksgiving to 1 ~~:·,~~-

12 God, through us. For the administration of i'!; ri"'Jlliri· 
this service not only oSupplieth the want of the :t· · 
saints, but is abundant also throu~h many ~ ei,~' 1~11. 

13 thanksgivin!ZS to God· while by the tnal of this ••d '' 15. 
-~: • !> be ' l rifv God ~ . o ch. 8: It. 11WWU1Stration t y Pg o 3ff ior your ac- p Matt. •• 11 . 
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CHAPTER X. 345 

knowledged obedience ~o the gospel Qf Christz 
and for yo11r liberal qcontribution to them, anCl 
to -all ; and by their pmyer for you, who lonf H 
for you, on account of the exceeding •grace o 
God in you. Tbanks t1> God •for his unspea.k. 15 
able gift! . . 

Now •I. Paul myself• beseech you, through 10 
the meekness and ge11tleness of Christ, bwho 
•when personally present am lowly among you, 
but being absent am bpld towards •you: but I 2 
beseech yov, •that I niay not be bold when I 
am present with that ~onfidence, with which I 
think to be bold again~t some, 'who llregard us 
as if we walked accoraing to the flesh. For 3 
though we walk in the fiesh, we do not make 
war according to the ftPsh :_ (dfor· the weapons 4 
•of ou~ warfare ar~ not fieshly, but 'mighty 
•through God rfor the overthrow of bulwarks;) 
boverthrowing reasoniq~s, and every high thing 5 
that exalteth itself agmnst the knowledge of 
God, and bringing into captivity every thought 
to the obedience of Christ ; land holding our. 6 
selves ready to pnnish; all disobedience, when 
tyour obedience is completed. JDo ye look at .7 
things according to outward appearance 1 . mif 
any one trust to himself that he is Christ's, let 
him in turn, of himself think this, that, as he is 
Christ's, even so are nwe. For though I should 8 
boast something more 10Concemit1g our ·author• 
ity, which the Lord h~th given us for building 
yov up, and not for yq11r overthrow, PI should 
not be ashamed: that I may not seem as if I 9 
would terrify you 01ily ~hrough letters. For his 10 
~etters (lsaith one) are:\\'eighty and strong, but · 
q/iis boililv presence i.i mean, and 71is •speech 
contemptible. Let su~h a .one consider this, 11 
that such· as we are 'in word through ·le~ters 
when absent, such 1riltl 111e be also in deed, when 
present. •}'or we date not reckon ourselves 12 
among, or compare 01uselves ·With some, who 
commend themselves·' but they, measuring 
themselves by themselTes, and comparing them· 
selves among themselve~, 5are ·not wise. •Bat 13 
we will not boast of things beyond our limits, 
but according to the measure of the line, which 
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God hath ili:iparted to ·us, a measure to reach 

14 even to ycju ; (!Or we stretch not ourselves 
beyond ""' limiu, as though we reached not to 
you; •fo_r we have come even to you also, in 

15 tirurchint the good news of Christ : ) not boast
. 10g of things beyond our limits, tl1at is, vin 

other men's toils ; but havin~ hope, when your 
faith is increased, that we snail be !enlarged 

16 by you, according to our line abundantly, to 
preach the good news in the 1'tgions beyond 
you, and not to boast in another ma~ 's lline of 

17 things made ready to our hand. •B~ he, who 
18 glorieth, let him glory jn the Lord. For 1it is 

not he, who commendeth himself, that is ap-
proved, b_µ.t he, •whom .the Lord commend-
eth. . · 
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Christ is in me, •n~ one shall silence this ""' ,,. "oJIJNll 
boasting as it respects myself., in the regions of fft "'!· t: •• 
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CHAPTER ilJ. 347 ·' 

Achaia. Wherefore 1 lbecause I do not love 11 
you 1 God knoweth ! 1 But what I do, that I ll 
will do, "that I may cm off' the occasion from 
those, who desire an pccasion ; that in what 
they glory, they may be found even as we twe. 
For such •are false apostles, 1deceitful work· 13 
men, transforming theQiselves into apostles.of 
Christ. And no wond~r, for Satan himself is 14 
transformed into •an ~gel of_light. Therefore 15 
it is no great. thing if his ministers also are 
transformed as •ministers of righteousness; 
bwhose end will be according. to their works. 
•Again I say, Let no a,ie think me a fool; but 16 
if so, yet as a fool 'receive me, that I may also 
boast myself a little. What l speak, 41 speak 17 • 
it not according to the Lord, but as it were · 
foolishly, •in this confident boasting. 'Since 18 
many boast according: to the 11.esh, l will boast . 
also. For being wiSe ye •easily bear with fools. 19 
For ye bear it, •if one, bring you into bondage, 20 
if one devour you, if one -take- of gow,.if one · 
exalt himself, if one strike you on the face. 
I speak respecting reproacl), las though we had 21 
been weak. But tin whatever any one is bold, 
(l speak foolishly,) I am bold also .. .A.re .they 22 
Hebrews 1 •so am, I. .A.re they Israelites? so 
am I. Are they the ~d of Abraham 1 so am I. 
.A.re they ministers of Chris~ 1 (I SJ>e?-k very 23 · 
foolishly) I am more; min toils mo~e abundant, 
nin stripes al!bve me!isure, in prisons more fre
quently, •in deaths often. From the Jews I five 24 
times received Pforty .stripes except one. Three 25 
times I was qbeaten1 with rods, •once I· was 
toned, three times I •$ulfered shipwreck, a night 

and a day I have spent in the deep i in. journeys 26 
often, in perils -from waters, in perils from rob
bers, 'in perils from mine 01Vn countrymen, •in 
peril~ from the heat}l.en, in perils in the city, in 
perils in the desert, vi perils in the sea, in perils 
among false brethren; in toil" and fatigue, •in 27 
loss of sleep often, 'Jin hunger and thirst, in 
Castings often, in co_ld and ·na}tedness. Besides 28 
these other things, .this daily pressure on me, 
•anxiety ·for all the, congregations. •Who is 29 
weak, and I am not iweak ; who stumbleth, and 
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30 I burn not t If I must beast, bl will boast of the 
31 things, which concern mine . infirmities. •The 

God and Father of our Lord Jesus C.hrist, "who 
is blessed for ever, knoweth that I do not• lie. 

32 •Ill Damascas the governor under Aretas the 
king guarded the city of the Damascenes with 

33 a garrison, desirous to· seize me : and through 
a window, in a basket, I was let down through 
the wall, ·and escaped his hands. 

l!a Doubtless it is not beneficial for me to boast. 
• 11 will come to visions JLnd revelations of the 

2 Lord. I know that ·a man •in Christ fourteen 
years ago, (whether in the body, I know ~ofi 
or whether out of the body, 1. know not::- uoa. 
knO\!eth ;)"that such a one was bcaaght up to 

3 the third heaven. And I know that such a 
~an, (whether in the body, or out of the body, 

. 4 I know not : God knoweth ;) that he was 
caught np into •paradise, and heard unspeaka
ble words, which it·is not !IJ.awfnl for a man to 

5 utter. Concerning such a one I will boost : 
•yet eoncerning myself I will not boast, except 

6 in mine infirmities. For •though I should 
desire to boast1 I shall not be a fool ; for I shall 
say the truth : . but now I forbear, lest any one 
shonld think of me above that, which he seeth 

7 me to l>e, or rohat he heareth from me. And 
lest I should be ·exalted too much through the 
exceeding greatness of the revelations, ·there 
was given to me a !thorn in the 11.esh, rthe mes· 
senger of Satan to beat me, lest I shoulq be 

8 exalted too much. bConcerning this thing I 
besought the Lord thrice, that it might depart 

9 from me. And he said to me,· My grace is 
sufficient for thee : for my I strength exerteth 
itself in weakness. Most ~ladly therefore iwill 
I rather boast io my in1irmities, tthat the power 

10 of Christ may dwell on m:e. For this cause, 11 
am well pleased in infirmities, in abase, in 
necessities, in persecations, in· distresses for 
Christ's sake : mfor when I am weak, then am 

11 I strong. · I have become •a fool; ye have com
pelled me: for I ought to have been com. 
mended by you : for oin nothing, am I behind 
the very greatest apostles, though Pl am noth-
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CHAPTER. XIII. 349 

ing. qlndeed, the signs of an apostle were 12 
wrought among you; by uuch patience, by 
signs, and wonders, and miracles. •For 13 
what is that, in which ye were inferior to other 
congregations, except it be th:it ~I myself was not 
chargeable to yciu 1 ·forgive me •this wrong. · 
uBehold, a third timt: I am ready to come to 14 
you; and J lYill not be chargeable to you : for 
•I seek not yours, but you.· 1For .the children 
ought not to lay up for the parents; but the • 
parents for the children. And •I will very 15 
gladly spend and be spent •for tyou; though 
bthe more abundantly I love you, the le:;s I am 
loved. But be it soi it may be said •I did not 16 
burden.you : nevertheless, being crafty, I caught 
you wjth cunning. 'Did I make a gain of you 17 
by any of those, wh9m I sent to you 1 ·~ in- 18 
treated Titus, and With him I sent a 'brother. 
Did Titus make a ga\n of you? walkaj we not in 
tbe same spirit 1 roalk~d n:e qot in the ~me steps? 
rAgain, think ye that we ·defend ourselves to 19 
you? bwe speak before God in Christ : lbut t11e . 
do all things, beloved>' lo b\lild you up. Ifor I 20 
fear, lest, when I come, I. shall not find. you 
such as I wish, and that kl shall be found by 
you such as ye. wish not : lest there be conten
tions, envyings, wralhs, sti:ifes, slanders, whis
perings, · boastings, . confusions : lest ·when I 21 
<:Qll)e again, Uff Goo •may humble· me among 
you, and that I shall bewail many, mwho have 
sinned before, and have not repented of the 
uncleanness, and nfornication, and excess, which · 
Lhey have practised.' 

ThL~ •third time I !am coming to you: bby the 13 
mouth of •·o o_r th!"fe witnesses every word will 
be P.stablished. •I ;have before told and now 2 
forewarn (as if present, even though abSent) 
those, dwJio have formerly sinned, and all 
others, that, if I ~e agam, o,1 will not spare : 
since ye seek a proof of Christ 'speaking b.y me, · 3 
who is not well.Jc tµwards• you, but is JDlghty 
«in you. •For ~h he was 'crucified through 4 
weakness, yet •he bveth by the power of God. 
For .kwe also .are weak rm him, but we shall 
live with him, by th4 power of God towards you. 
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5 lEnm.ine · yourselves, whether ye are in the 
faith; proy-e yourselves. Know ye not as to 
yourselves, mthat Jesus Christ is in you, exceP.! 

6 ye· are •unproved 1 But I trust that ye will 
7 know that we are not unP.roved. Now I pray 

to God that ye do no evil ; not that we may 
appear approved; but that ye should do that, 
which is good, though 0 we should ·be as un· 

8 proved. For we can do nothing against the 
9 truth, but for. the truth. For we are glad, 

PWhen we are weak, and ye are s~ng : and 
this also we pray fot, 11n1e11 your perfection. 

10 •Oq this acco~t, I write these things being 
absent, that being present, •I may not use 
severity, taccording to the power, which the 
Lord hath given me for building up, and not 
for destruction. · 

11 Finally, brethren, farewell. Be perfect, be 
comforted, •be of one mind, live in peace ; and 
the God of love sand peace will be with you. 

12 1Salute each other with a holy kiss. All the 
13 saints salute ·.you. •The grace of the Lord 
14 Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and •the 

communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 
Amen. 
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CHAPTER, I. 351 

you, and peace from {fod the father, and /rt1m 
our Lord Jesus Christ, twho ~ve himself up-for· 4 
our sins, that he mignt deliver us •from the 
present evil world, accprding to the will of God, 
even our Father : to · whom be glory for ever 5 
and ever. .Amen. 

I wonder -that ye so soon pass awa1 ifrom 6 
him, who called you bt the grace of Christ, into 
other good news : twhlch is not other; but there 7 
are some, Jwho disturb you, and '\:Vish to pervert 
the g<,>od news of Chris~. But though mwe, or an 8 
angel from heaven, p~ach any other good news 
to you than that whu;h ye have ·_had~ · 
to you, let him be at!!ursed ! .As 'we said be· 9 
fore, so say I now a.,"llin, If anyone preach any 
other good news to you nthan that, which ye have 
received, let him be accursed. For cdo I now 10 
Pseekthe favor of men, or of God'l or gdo I seek 
to please men 1 for if I were pleasing m.en, I 
should not be the servantofChrist. •But I declare 11 
to you, brethren, that the goo4 news, which Was 
preached by me, is not according to man : for •I 12 
neither received it from man, nor was I taught 
it, but •through a revelation of Je:.11s Christ. For 13 
ye have heard of my conduct formerlyinJ udaism, 
that ubeyond measure I persec;uted the church 
of God, arid xwasted it; and made progress in 14 
Judaism; above many of the same age in mine 
own nation, Ybeing more exceedingly zealous 
•for the traditions of my fathers. But when it 15 
pleased God, •who sey me apart from my birth, 
and ca.lied JM throuii;h his grace, bto reveal his 1 !) 
Son to me, that •I might preach him amoug 'the 
Gentiles ; immediately I consulted not with 
dflesh and blood: nor did I go up to Jerusalem 17 
to those, who were a:postles before me : but I 
went away into Aral:iia, and retqrned again to 
Damascus. Then afier three years, •I •went up 18 
to Jerusalem to visit Peter, and remainedtwith 
him fifteen days. But' 11 saw no -other one of 19 
the apostles1 except ~r ames the Lord's brodi.er. 
Now the things, whi¢h I write to you, •behold, 20 
before God, I lie not' t.AfterwardS·I came into 21 
the regions of Syria and Cilicia ; and was per- 22 
sonally unknown kto tJiecongregatic>ns or 1uilea, 

ml 
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23 which )were in Christ: bat they had only heard, 
That lie, who once persecuted us, now preacheth 

24 the faith, which he otjce destroyed. And they 
S& glorified God on my account. Then fourteen 

JearS a.1\erwards, •I went up again to Jerusalem 
· ·with Barnabas, taking Titus with me also. 
2 And I went up aceording to a revelation, band 

explained to them the good news, :which I preach 
amoli.g the Gentiles, but separately to those, 
who were of reputation, lest perhaps •I should 

3 run, or had run, .in vain. But e\'en Titus,.'who 
was with me, being a Greek, was not ¢om. 

4 pelled to be circumcised: and it was on account 
of the dfalse brethren privately introduced, who 
came iii. sl!crelly to spy out our •liberty, which 
we have in Christ Jesus, £that they might bring 

. 5 us into bondage: to whom we gave place by 
submillsion, no, not for an hour; that rt he truth 
of the good news might continue with you. 

6 But of those, hwho ·seemed to be something, 
whatever they were, it maketh no difference to 
me : IGod accepteth no man's person : for those 
who se~med to be so.mething, tadded nothing to 

7 me; but, on the contrary, !seeing that the good 
news of the uncircumcision mwas entrusted to 
me, as that of the circumcision roas to Peter; 

• 8 (for he, who. wrought e~ectual~}'. in Peter for 
· ihe apostleship of the circumc1S1on, .11wrought 
9 oell'ectually also in me for the Gentiles : ) and 

James, Cephas, and John, who seemed to be 
Ppillars, perceiving qthe.grace given to me, they 
gave to me and Barnabas the right hands of 
fellowship; that we should go to the Gentiles, 

10 and they tO the circumci!!ion. Only t1ug roished 
that we should remember the poor; rwhich 

11 very thing I also was earnest to do. •But when 
Pel.er came to Antioch; I 'withstood him to the 

12 face, because he was blameable. For before 
- certain ones came from James, the ate with the 

Gentiles : but when they came, he withdrew, 
and separated b,imself, fearing those of the cir-

13 cumcision. And the other Jews also dissem-
bled with him; so that even Barnabas was 

14 c&rried away with· their dissimulation.: But 
when I saw that they walked not uprightly 
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~ i~i!: 5, so. a.ccorcling to •the trtlth of tb.e good news, I said 
1~cu10: •• &o Peter, 1 before'all, :¥If thou, being a Jew, livest 
~~1 1~ 10, like the Gentiles, and not like the Jews, why 
11. oo~llest thou tlle Gentiles to live like the 
aMau ... 11. 1 1 g· . h J b d 5 Epll•L ~ n.· ews . • mce we, ~ o are e"l\"S y nature, an· 1 
bA•,.1 • r.-. oot •sinners of the Gentiles, "knowing that a 16 cRom. h (7. 
and a: zt, •· man is not justifieil by works of the law, but 
·:=~,~~. •through firith iB Jesus Chris.t; even we have 
Heb.'' 18, u. believed iB Jesus Christ, that we mf.,aht be J0

US-4 l'I. M3: t. 
Rom. s: so. tifi.ed by faith in C!u-ist, and not by works of the 
:\·1~b~1i.a,'9. law: for •by works of the law .no ftesh will be 
~~'!.'6,2i,. justijied. But if, while we seek to be justified 17 
and i. 4, 1. by Christ, \\1l ourselves also are found •sinners, 
sew. 1: 11. • ·• Rom. " u. is Christ therefore ~b.e minister of sin 1 B{;no 
1 Theu: I: to. means .. FoMf I bllild again th~ things, w ich 18 
r;~;~,'t- I destroyed., I decJare myself a transgressor. 
i Rom.•••· For I 'through tlle Jaw rhave died to the law, 19 
:~:.' 24 • ... d that I may 'live to God. I am icrucitied with 20 
t:i.'=:~ 11~. Christ: and I live, no longer, but Christ liveth 
1 P ... "t. in me : and the life, which· I now Ii ve in the 
k~.!:s~·!I. tlesh, tJ live by this faith in the Son of God, 
Tii. t: u. twho loved me, an4 gave himself for me. I do 21 ....... 3: 11. h 
Heb. 7: 11. not make void t e .grace of God : for aaif justifi-
llH Roa.n, '· cation co111e by the law, then Ch,.;., died in ....... . .... 
a e11. '' '· vain. . _ · 
~.t" 14

• a•4 
. 0 foolish G3.lafians, •who hath bewitched 8 

. ::i•r, ~~.;.d you, {that ye should not obey ~the truth,] before 
10tt7.aadl5:S. whose eyes, Jesus Christ crucified -hath been 
i~.~~· 1, 13. plainly 5et forth; a'n1ong you Y This only I wish 2 

eb. '' 4. to learn from you, Did ye receive •the Spirit by 
~1~· io. H, works of the law, •or by believing what. ye 
~ :Oi.~7~·11. ht'.ard 1 Are ye so foolish 1 •having begun with 3 aad" 10. the Spirit, do ye, now finish with 'the desh? 
r.~•b. lO: 

35
' rHave ye suffered 'so much in vain f if indeed 4 

~ ~""' • .'-. ... 1• it be in vain. H~ therefore, liwho fumisheth to fl 
~ 1 c;,;, '\'· you the Spirit, lilld worketh miracles among 
~:.·l'j_ ;. you, doth M do it'by the works of the law, or by 
21, !ii. believing what W;.\S heard 1 Even as I.Abraham 6 
~ii~~~W. believed God, anil it was 'cowited ·to him for 
~! .... 4, i/'.'it, righteousness. Know ye1 th~refore, that tthose, 7 
11. who believe, these are tlle sons of .Abraham. 
~:.'" a. ... " And lthescriptu~, foreseeing that God would jus- 8 
:,~ 11: a. tify the heathen 1>Y faith, fo~erly preachc;d _the 
aad II: 18. good news to Abraham, saymg, •Io: thee will an . 
:':, ': :.· nations be blessed. So then those, who believe 9 

11511 
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10 are ble5sed with believing Abraham. For as n n.ut. 2':•. . d JIT. 11: a_ 
many as are of the·works of the law, are un er • cb. t: 1&.. 

a curse.: for it is written, ..Cursed i1 every one, ll!!:~1~it 
who continlleth not in all things written in the Heb. 10: 3& • 

.if bqok of the law to do them. And "that no one ~·;;t1:5• 
is justified by the law, in the sight of God, is ~!~'1~ s. 
evident: for,. P!he ~t shall live by faith. ~bt~ •. · 

12 And 'ltbe law is not of faith: but, •Be, who Ro~: 1u~J: 
13 doeth them will live by them. -Christ hath •Rom. !'a. 

ed 
' ha . 2c...1.21. redeem us from ·the curse of tbe law, nng ch. 4:5. . 

become a curse for us : (for it is written <Clirsed 'Dni. 2!• II. • . u Rom. 4.8
1
11. 

14 is every one, who ~geth on a tree:) "that the s 'di•.8:' s. 
blessing of Abraham may ~ome on the Gentiles i: •. s1;33 . ...s 
by Jesns Christ; that we may receive "the ~.t\1111 

15 promise of the Spirit through faith. · Brethren, _.i lis, 2'. • 

(I speak according to the custom of men·) lot11'~··· , Z<'tla. 12. If. 
1thongh it be bnt a man's 1covt!nant, yet if it ';.hDJ::· 
be 2rati1ied, no one disannulleth or addeth to it. I 3.b: '' '11. 

16 Now the promises were made "lo Abraham and 11~;':::: 
his seed. He saith not, And to seeds, as of ·~uj. ..,,,.,. · 
many; but as of one, And to thy seed, which !'U:;..12, a, 1. 

17 is •Christ. Now I say this, That the covenant ::' lf 7• 
which was formerly ratified by God with respect •I Cor. It: It. 
to Christ the law bwhich was "our hundred _bEs.l2:~-'1 • 1 1 11 c Rom. •· 13, 
and thiny · years afterwards. cannot di:;annul u. m. 21. 

18 ak h . . f. tr: . F -~' d Rom. 1:11. cso as to m e t e promise o no e.uect. or 1 • Roni. '' H. 
4the ~eritance is by law, •it is no longer by k!:"'.\~i.~ 
promISe: but God freely gave it to Abraham and5:90.u4 

19 through a promise. "Why then ftltis tbe law 1 I'-i!:~~i: '· 
'It was added on account of tran"'"""'-"ions till tr •er. 11. 

-.,·-- · ' hAclaT·Sll 
nhe seed should come to whom tbe promise ~•b. 2: i. · 
was made · and it 111as ~made known through : E•od. »- 18• I . ~.~ 

20 angels by the hand iof a mediator. Now a
1 

Deu•.l:J,21, 

di . d' 'of "b God . ll3,l71 11• me ator 1s not a me iat111 ~:>ne: • ut isl Jqhn , 11. 
21 one. Is the law tben a9inst the nrnmi- or Act~T: 38.. ~ 

God 1 B 11
., . f r-had---- I Tim. 2: 5. 

. . . y no means : 1 or 1 there been a Utom.ll:!lll,ao. 
law given, which could have given life, truly !:~~:.· r· 
righteousness would have been by the law. i,R;,m. as t, 

22 ~ut •the scripture hath shut up nall under sin, ... :. 1i1 ._ 

O(hat the promise by faith in Jesus Christ, may fa~'' 11• 
23 be given to those, who believe. But before ll~11. a: 17. 

fijith came, we were kept under the law, abut c.i.1:1t~ 
un to the faithih which was afterwards io be B ... 1: •.10.. .:r;. . 10 .. .-•• 

24 revealed. ·So at Pthe law was our lac:hool- o.uoL .. . . 
™•er to lead vs ·to Christ, qfhat we might be :., ••• 111 

• • • 1115« ,c.l:lf. 
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justified by faith. Bat faith being come, we 25 
are no longer under a school-master. For ff! 26 
•are all sons 1>f God, through fa,ith in Christ 
Jesus. For ';8.S .many of you as have ·been 27 
imi»ersed intp Christ, •have put on cChrist. · 
•There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is 28 
neither bond 1wr free, there ill neither. male nor 
female: for ye are all sane in Christ Jesus. 
And 1if ye are Christ's, then are ye Abraham's 29 
seed, and •heirs• according t9 the promise. 
Now I say, That the heir, as long as he is a "i 
child, differeth nothing from a servant, though 
he is owner of all i ·bat is under tutprs and 2 
stewards, until the time before appointed by the 
father. i So we also, when we were children, 3 
•were m bonliage ~n~er the !!elements of· the 
world : but bwheu tlie full time was come, God <i 
sent forth hi~ Son, •born dof a woman, •born 
under the law, fto redeem those under the law, 5 
rthat we might receive the adoption of sons. 
And because rye are sons, God hath sent forth 6 
hthe Spirit of his Son into your hearts, crying, 
a Abba. Fath11r ! So that thou art no more 11. 7 
servant, bat j!. SOD ; iand if a son, alsq an heir 
of God through Christ. Bat then, •indeed, not B 
knowing God, 'ye served thosi:, which by nature 
are no gods. · But now, mwhen indeed ye know 9 
God, or rather are known of God, nwhy do ye 
turn back to ;•the weak and beggarly 4elements, 
to which ye wish again to be in bondage1 
PYe· observe days, a.nd months, a.nd seasons 10 
11.,nd year:1. :I fear for yoa, qlest I have toiled 11 
for you in win. Brethren, I beseech you, be. 12 
come as I am; for I f!J(ZS as ye are: rye have 
not injnred fne at all. Ye know that •amidst 13 
infirmity of tile ftesh, I preached the good news 
to you 'at first. And my trial j.n my ftesh, ye 14 
despised not, nor contemned ; bot received me . . 
•as a messe11ger of God, seven as Christ Jesus: 

I,,,_, I: •. 
m 1Cot.8: a .. 
and 13: II. 
ITim. ll: It. 
a ch. 8iJ. 
Col. I: IO. 
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15 -What then rcas your happiness 1 for I .testify 
for you that, if possible, ye would have plucked 
out your own eyes, and have given them to me. 

16 Am I then become your enemy .1by telling you 
17 the truth? They •are zealous for you; but not 

. hone5tly; nay, they wish to shut 'you out, that 
18 ye may be zealous for them. But .it is good to 

be zealous always in a good thing, and not 
l9 merely when· I am present with yon. •M,y 

children, with whom I travail in birth again, 
20 until Christ be formed in you, I could v.-'ish io 

be present with you now, and to change· my 
voice ; for 21 am perplexed cortcerning .you. 

21 Tell me, ye, who ~<ish to be under the law, do 
22 ye not hear the law 1 For it is written, that 

Abraham had two sons; bone by a bond-maid, 
23 •and one by a free.woman. But he, 1~ho rvas of 
. the bond-woman, "was born according tq flesh ; 

•but he of the free-woman, through the pr9mise. 
24 Which . things are used as an allegory: for 

these are two 3covenants ; the one from the 
mount 4$inair, whkh bringeth forth children to 

25 bondage, which is Hagar. For this Hagar is 
mount Sinai in Arabia, and 5answereth to the 
Jerusalem,· which now i8, and is in bondage 

26 with her children. But the derusalem above 
27 is free, which is the mother of us (all.) For it 

is written, hRejoice, thou barren that hearest 
not; break forth and cry, thou that .travailest 
not : for the de..<olate hath many more children 

28 than she, who hath a husband. Now we, 
brethren, like Isaac, are ithechild1·en of promi:se. 

29 But as 1hen, khe who was born according to 
fle:sh, persecuted him, 1Vl.o was b1>rn according to 

30 the Spirit, 'even so it is now. But, what saith 
mthe scripture? •Cast 'out .the bond-woman 
and her son : for •the son of the bond-woman 
shall not inherit with the son of the free.woman. 

31 So then, brethren, we arc not children of the 
bond-woman, Pbut of the free. 
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5 Stand fast therefore in •the libertv with which 
Ch~ hath made us free, and be not again 

2 subjected bto the yoke of bondage: Behold, I 
Paul say to you, that •if ye are circumcised, 

3 Christ will not benefit you, at all. And again 
ass 
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d ch. •• io. I testify to eY"rv man, who is circnmclsed, dthat 
1 Rom. lo31, h . bo -J 
m. e is und10 perform the whole la.w. •Who.. (. 
r1H:.~~t IS. ever ofJ' OU a~ justified by the law, ye are 
1;~·111 • 8: 2t, separat <from Christ ; rye are fallen from 
•Tim 4: a. grace. Fo~ we, by the Spirit, reagerly expect 5 
b 1 Cor. 7• 19• the hope ofi'ustification by faith. For hin Jesus 6 <h. 3:1111. ' . 
•tld •• u. Christ neitljer circumcision availeth any ~g, 
ft!r:~~~i; a. nor uncircµmcision ; but ifaith working by 
;"';i~ I: 18, love. Ye .twere running well ; lwhol stopped 7 
k I Cor. 1: ~- you, that ye should not obey the truth 1 This 8 
i ~. ~ did persuasion ~meth not from him, mwho calleth 
t!t'.,- .• you. •A liU!e leaven Jeaveneth the whole lump. 9 
m ch. 1: 1. 01 am persuaded concerning you in the Lord, 10 
!,~~:·~'. 1· that'ye will regard nothing else; but Phe, who 
:1l8~'m~' s. disturhbe~ you,Anqwdilllbeabr tthhe pun~shf 

1
meiit, who.. 

11 p ch, "7. . ever e. is; r , re ren, 1 even yet 
q s cor. 10: •· preach circumcision •why am I even let perse-
r cb. S: J2. ed1'h ' h I bJ' bl k h . • 1 cor. 15: cut t en is •t e stum mg- oc o t e cross 
~. 4, 19• done _away, uI could wish that they were even 12 
r.dJ:.17i· • cut off, •who unsettle you! For, brethren, ye 13 
u1..a.'1:'m: ha.ve been called to liberty.; only JUU n.ot lib-
1 Co~. s: IS. erty for an occasion to the flesh but ·•through cb.1.8,t. I J • 
•Acts Ui: 1,s, Jove, serve .each other. For •all the law 1s !lful. 1( 
~i ear. 8: e. filled in one word, even in tliis, bThou shalt love 
1 Pe1. t: 1e. thy neighoor as thyself. But if ye bite and 15 
IPel.2:18. d h b be h '-'-Jude 4. evonr eac ot er, ware t at ·ye ...., not con-
' 1<:••·•• 11· sumed by each other. · But I say· •Walk by the 16 ch. I. I. 1 
•Man. 7: 11. Spirit, and Bye will not fulfil the inordinate 
i:!!1:i~~. desire of (he fiesh. For dthe fiesh longeth 17 
:.~~~P"" against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the 
b Ln. 11: 18. fiesh : and 1 these are opposed the one to the 
W:.:.':~;~· •. other; •that ye may not do the things that ye 
•Rom.•• 12. desire. B~t ljf ye are led by the Spirit ye ·are 18 
i;.J. 8' 

1
' 

4
' not under 1the Jaw. Now rthe works' of the 19 

!:: ~· 11· liesh are manifest, which are the.,e, [adultery,] 
1 P~•. ii: 11. foruica.tion; uncleanness, lasciviousness, idol· 20 
:!!~·/vi.JI. a.try, sorcety, hatred, rivalries, malice, wrath, 
d R0 ".'· 7: !13. strife, dissensions, factions, envyings, marders 21 
•nd 8' 1' 7' d k · 11' d like th" '.1 • Rom. 7, 1s> run enness, reve mgs, an mgs ; or 
:1\i0111• 1, u. which I forewarn yon, llS I ha.ie also told you 
•~dJ:. 2.

3
• 

3 
formerly, t)Jat hthose, who do such things, will 

Eph•o~s. 8. · not inherit the kiagdom of God.. But 'the frnit 22 
f:.!;!'1~· u of the Spir,it is Jove, joy, peace, Jong-suffering, 
IS. ' 
b I Cor. I: I. 
llph11. l15. Col. 3: I. a .... ti: 1.s. 

IS7 
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23 t~ntleness, !goodness,. tfai.th,•, meekness, self-
24 control: •against such, there is no law. And 

those, who are Christ's, 0 have crucified the 1!.esh, 
25 with the'"passions and inordinate de:ilres. Plf 

we.live· by \he Spil'it, let us also walk by the 
26 Spirit. 11Let us not become vain-glorious, pro

voking each other, envying ea.ch other. 
6 Brethren, •if1 a man be overtaken in any fault, 

ye, bwho are spiritual, recover such a one •in the. 
spirit of meekness;· considering thyself, dlest 

2 thou also be tried. •Bear each other's burdens, 
3 and thus fulfil 'the law of Christ.• For rif a 

man think himself to be something, when hhe 
4 is nothing, he deceiveth himself. But ilet each 

.one try his own work, and he will have a 
cause of glorying in himself alone, !Uld tnot in 

5. another. For leach will bear his own burden. 
6 •Let him, who is"taught in the word, impart to 
7 him, who teacheth, in all good things. n"Be not 

deceived; •God is not to be deceived: for PWhat-
8 ever.a man soweth, that will he also reap. '!For 

he, who soweth to his fiesh, will of the tlesh reap 
corrupti.01.1 : but he, w,ho soweth to the Spirit, 

9 will of the Spirit reap life everlasting. And 
•let us not be weary 1n well-doi.ng: for at ·the 
proper season, we shall reap, •if we do not give 

10 up. &Therefore, as we have opportunity, •let us 
dO good to all, especially to those of xthe house. 
hold of faith. · · · 

11 Ye see how large a 3letter I have written to 
12 you with mine own h~nd. As many as d~'ire 

to make a fair shew in the 1!.esh, 1they constrain 
you ·to be circumcised; 'Only that they may not 

13 •be persecuted for the crpss of Christ. For 
neither do those circumcised keep the law ; but 
they desire to have you circumcised, that they 

14 may glory in your 1!.esh." 'bBut far be it frOm 
me, that I should glory, unless in the cross of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, through which the world 

15 is ccrucified to me, and I to the world. For, din 
Christ Jesus, neither circumcision availeth any 
thing, nor unt:ircumcision, but •a new creature. 
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1.And IS many IS Walk cbf this rule, peace h 16 : 
on them, lll)d mercy even on •the Israel of God. 
From he~forth let no one trouble me: for 11 17. 
bear on m}~ body the marks of the Lord Jesus . 
Brethre11, ithe grace of our IArd 1e$us Christ 18 
6e with Yotir spirit. Ameo, . . 

ell. a. 11. Co!. I: !II. II I Tim. 4' Ill. Alil-1111. ' 
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I PA.UL, an. apomie of .Jw Christ,. •tliroulh 

the will of God, "to the saints, who are 1n 
Ephesus, •and to the believers in Christ Jesm: 
dgraee ~ ;to you, and peace, from God our 2 
Fatllet, and fr11a the Lorcl Jesus ChriSt. 

·•Blessed be the God and ·Father of our Loni 8 . 
Jesus ChriSt, who hath blesiied 'as with all spir. 
itnal blessi.o.gs i.Jl heaven! y !plates in· Chiist, 
evien as ~ cbqse us ·in him, 11bef0~ the foun. 4 · 
dation of the world, that we should •be holy and 
blameless befure him ·in love: ihaving predes· 5 . 
tinated us lo "the adoption of sons, throagh Jesns 
Christ, to himself, lacCording ID the good pleasure 
of his will, to the praise .of II.is glorioos grace, 6 
•which he hath graDted us by •the Beloved; 
•by w!'om we have redemptlon through, Im 7 
blood, the forgiveness of sins, according to •his 
rich grace, in which he ltath abounded towards 8 
us in all "'isdom and Wlders~, •haring D 
made knoWn to us the secret of his will, ac.eorcl. . 
ing to his good pleasure, rwhicl} be purposed in 
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10 him.o;elf, in reference to the plan, that in otbe o &.1. '' '· 

fulneSll of the seasons ihe might unite u.all in ~:J'·ttfi. 
Christ ·both woo a:e in the heavens and. who l Pet. l:·W. 

' be earth . hi . 'h also •• eo..."21,113. 11 are on t ; eveii in m:. "ID w om and 11: a. 
ha. ob . ed inhe . be' . cb ll: 15 we ve talR . aa ntance, · J mg f!!; and 3: 15. 

dfstinated according to •the purpose ef · •Phil.•••· ID. 
who worketh 8.11 things according· to the counsel ~~~:.·Ill. 

12 of his own will; •that we, who first btrusted• in anc1.11,_11. 
. h he . f hi l . Rom. 8. 17. 13 Christ, Illlg t be to t praise o . s g ory ; ·in Col. l: 11. 

hom al .> ha . be' rd he ord and 3· IK. w ye so tr11Steu, vmg ~ "t w Tit. :i; 7. 
of truth, the good news of l.our salvation: in Jameo 1: s. 

• , . I Pll. I: t. 
whom also, havmg believe , dye were sealed 1 ..... &. 

14 with that promised Holy· Snint ewbo is the '1aa •• 46• io, . r-· l II. 
earnest of our inheritance fin reference to the • .... 1, It. 

d t. f h rch d . ht the I Theu.I: 13. re emp ton o rt epu ase pc>ssess100, o blameo J: 11. 

15 praise of his glory. For this cause; I also, 1 ~.: "ri~· 
ihaving heard of your faith in the Lord J~sus, ; Cor~ 1; 7. • 

16 anJi love to all the saints, "cease not to give ~b~ ~aa.1 ' rJ. 
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17 prayers ; that lthe God of our Lord Jesus Christ, r'i.<I,.~~ ~1: 11. 
~ the glorious Father, mmay give to you a. spirit ~.:'~: ~ll3. 
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walked according to the war of this world, 
according to dthe powerful pnnce of darkness, 
the spirit now working in ~the children of diso
bedience : 'among whom also, we all took oar 3 
course formerly, in rthe inordinate desires ·of Our 
Jl.esh, gratifyin~ lthe propensities of the 11.esh 
and of the min11 ; and lrwere by nature children 
of wrath, even as .others. But God, iwho is -4. 
rich in mercy, on account of his great love with 
which he loved us, keven when we were dead 5 
in sins, hath 11made us to live together with 
C~t; 0Jy grace ye 9-l'e saved;) .and hath 6 
raised us up together, and made ·vs S1t together 
min heavenly places, in Christ Jesus : that in 7 
the Sages to cqme he'.might shew bis exceeding 
rich grace in nhis kindness towards us, ey Christ 
Jesus. •For by grace are ye saved, l>throngh 8 
faith; and thisnotofyourselyes: 'lit is ~e gift of 
God : inot of works, lest any one should boast. 9 
For we are •his workmanship, created in Christ 10 
Jesus to good works,·. •for' which God hath 
before prepared us, that we should walk in them. 
Therefore uremember, that ye bei11g. formerly 11 
Gentiles in the llesh, who are called Uncircum
cision by that, which is called •the Circumcision 
made by hands in the 11.esh i · 1that at that time, 12 
ye were without Christ, •bemg alien5 from the 
citizenship of Israel, and strangers from •the 
covenants of promise, llbaving no hope, oand 
•without God in the world: dbut now, m Christ 13 
Jesus, ye, who'formerlywere -t'arotr, are made 
n·ear by the bl~ of Christ. For lhe is our j>eaee, 14 
rwbo hath made both parliu one, and hath bro
ken down the middle wall of partition ; habolish- 15 
ing iby his 11.esb:tbe enmity, the law of command
ments eontai11~4 in ordinances: ·that he might 
make in himself of two one •new man, $0 mak
ing peace ; and that he might lreconcile both to 16 
God in one body through the cross, •having 
slain the enmity'., sby it: and came •and preached 17 
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· . peace tO you who were far off. and to •thgse who I 0 Pa. lfll: 14. 
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Jesus our Lord: by,whom we have free •a'Ccess 12 
'with confidence tjirOllgh faith in him. rWhere·. 13 
fore I earnestly inm:at you not to. faint at m:y. 
afilictions -for you, ~which is your glory.) For· 14 
this cause, I bow mt knees to the Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, from whom kthe whole fam. 15 
ily in tM heavens and on earth is named. 
Tbat he would gra.nt you, taccording ·to his 16 
rich glory, • 111to be strengthened With . might 
through his Spirit,.&$ it respects athe iDner man ; 
•tbat Christ may d~ll in your hea.N through 17 
faith; that ye, Pbeing rooted and· established in 
love, llIIlay be able to comprehend with all the 18 
saints rwbat is. the ·breadth, and length, and 
depth; and height; ¢d to know .the .love of 19 · 
Christ, which .passeth knowledge, that ye may 
be filled •in reference· to all the fulness of God. 
Now •to him, who fis able to do exceeding 20 
abundantly uabove all, which we ask or think, · 
!according• to the pqwer, that worketh in us, 
rto him be glory in the congregation by Ohriat 21. 
Jesus, to all the ages of eternity! Amen. 

Therefore I, •the jlrisoner: lof the Lord, be- 4 
seech you that ye bllialk wonhy of the calling 
with which ye were called, ewith all .lowliness 2 
and meekness, with l®g·sutrering, ~ring with 
elieh other in love; )mdeavoring to keep the 3 
spiritual nnion din the bond of· peii.ce. • Tlwe 4 
is one body, and ronei Spirit, tiven as ye were 
called with one' chope of your calling; "one 5 
Lortl, ione faith, •one ~mmersion, lone God and 6 
Father of all, who is o~er all, and mthrough all, 
and in you all. But .:io each one oC us is ~ven 7 
grace, according to the measure of the gift of 
Christ. Therefore hei saith, •Having ascended 8 
on high, Phe led ·the <iaptors captive, and gave 
gifts to men. '!Now this sayitig, He ascended, 9 
what doth it mean. but that he also descended 
[first] into the lower pans of t)ie earth 1 He1 10 
who descended,is the Same also,rwho ascend~ 
far above all the heavljns, •that he might fill all. 
•And he gave some, apostles; and some, proph. 11 

Col. 2: 15. 
q Jobn S: 13, 
aodl:33,tl. 

rAcsah 9,t~. 
l Tam. 8: &8., 
lleb. f: 14. 

·311.l 

aod 11 II. aod t I Cor. 121 S. 
lk I. udlklll. ch. lrllt. 
a .I.CUI: 33. 
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ets ,· arid some, •preachers of the good news ; and u Aeia11: •. . 2 Tim. 4: S. 
12 some, ~pastorsx and Jteachers ; •for th~ i;ierfecting 1 or, •Mi>-
. of the saints, for the work of the mm1stry, •for !'A:.llO: 21. 

13 the building up of bthe body of Christ: till we all 1 Rom. 12: T. 

. •reach the unity of the faith, •and the knowledge ! l 8:: ffi ;f,j_ 
of the Son of God .. to 4a full-"rown man, to the b cb. 1' 21• ., c,1. I: !ff. 

14 size of the full 3stature of Christ: that we may s'Or, w. !At 
be &children no longer, rtossed about, and carried :"&¥: 1: t. 
around with every rwind of dpctrine, by the d 1 cor. u: •· ,,, . ti Col. I: 18. 
knavery of men, and crafty. "Uecelt ul strata- a or,~-

15 gems: but iacting sincerely .in love, tmay : ~: 1,; ~. 
in all respects grow up into hi~, lwho is the r Heb. 13: •· 

16 head, e11en 9*ist : .mfrom whom the whole body fr::·::: li. 
fitly J. oined and united th. rough every aiding 2 Cor. t. 17. i Z<ch. 8: II. 
joint, according to the effectual working in 2 Cor. '' t. 
the due proportion of each pan, produceth the j~·3, 18. 
increase of the body to the build.in.,"' itself up in t rh. h 12. 

and lltll. 
love. 1 c.1. 1: 11. 

17 This I say therefore, and testify in the Lord, :,"~~~:~·.~· •. 
that •ye walk no longer like the other Gentiles, ••r. 21. 

18 •in the vanity of their mind, Phaving the fi!;~'Z·s. 
understanding darkened, qbeimr alienated from 0 Rom. 1: 111. 

~ p.le1allll: 11. 
a godly life, on account of the ignorance that is a:!'·"' 11. 

in them, on account of the •blindnesst of their 1 Ti.!~t: s. 
19 heart: •who, being past feeling, •have . .,.;Ven r Roaa. I: II. 

D"' 40r,._. 
themselves up to lasciviousness, to the practice ...... 

20 of all uncleanness with eag· ~rnei>s. But ye have • 1Tim. 4•1• tRom.1:2i,2f. 
21 not so learned Christ ; usince indeed ye have 1 P••· ''a. 

heard him, and have been taught by him, as the : !t: ~; ~~8. 
22 truth is in Jesus : as it respects· •the former ..... 11. 

course of life, 1to put off •the old man, that is cor- fi!;,~ l·a. 
23 rupted by inordinate, tleceitfuf desires, and tO •be 1 _~· l8: II, auu3: ,I. 
24. renewed in the spirit of your mind; and to hput Heb. 12: 1. 

on the new man, which according to God, •i~ 1
Pot.

9
' 1• w sRom.&:I. 

created in rie:hteousness and 'tnte holiness. •Rom. 1~. 2. 

25 Therefore putting away lying, diet each speak ~~~.1:;.,., 
truth with his neighbor: for •we are members 't!:ti,6il· 

26 of one another. IDo5 not sin by being angry· •h. •• u. 
27 let not the sun go down on your wrath : rnof ~:l;. ~ 1~. 
28 give place to the· devil. Let him who stole 5 Or,11oi;.,,. 

1 b h h. '. . ' oftn.IA. stea no more: ut rat er hf et tm toil, working .r Zec:h. a: 11. 
with hi5 hands ~hat, which is good, that he may ~: ~~· •. 

olloni.U:S. 
(P1. f1 f. 
LD43f:8. 

f I Cor. 11 JO, 
I. 

J&mts ti 7. 
IN 

.J Pet. S:I. 
h Ac1ol!01 SS. 
I Tb-. f: 11. 

sn....·a,., 
11, 12. . 
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~~:;;~°.... have stnnethiHg •to give to him, who needeth. 
i Lake 3: 11. tLet no corrupt language proceed out ~our 29 
~b~11~.121 86

• mouth, but if any'thing, •~hat which is g 2for 
Col. 3: a. needful building up, mthiu it may confer a ben- · 
l ~~·;.:: :; 11. efit on the hearers. Ant. ngrieve not the Holy 30 
:,e~, to HIVy Spirit of God, •by whom ye ate ·sealed to the 
ii ci1":Jria. · day of Predemption. q:rlet all bitterness and 31 
• Iaai. 

7
' 

13
• wrath, and anger, and damor, and rrevilin.,a, be aad 13; 10. 

Ezek, "' 43. put away from yon, •with all malice: and 32 I T~eee. 5: 19. • 
• cb. 1i 13. •become kind to one another, tender-hearted, 
P Luke 21: llll. ufor.,mvine: each other, even as God, by Christ Rom. 8: 23. h ~ 
ch. 1: It. ,• ath forgiven you. Be ~therefore imitalors of 6 
q eoi. 3' 

1
• 

19
• God as. beloved children•. and bwalk in love, •as 2 r Tit. 3:2. 11 

lam•• 4: n. Christ also hath loved m;, and given himself up 
! ~~'.· i.' J: for us an offering llI!.d- a '.sacrifice to God, df'!r a. 
' 2 Cor. ~' 10• fra.,.rant odor. .But •fotnicRtion, and all · un- 3 Col. 3: 1~. 13. " 
•Ma.,.&: It. cleanness, or covetousnes$ ,· llet it not even be 
Mark 11125. · · 
a M_.u. s. 45, named among you, qs becometh saints; rnor 4 
48• indecency, nor foolish talking. nor reproachful 
LukeSo86. • , h h . th 
ch. •• 32. 1estmg, bw ic are no~ suitalile : but ra er 
!.!3~, 13~~· giving of thanks. For ithis ye know, ·tha.t lno 5 
1 Tb .... 41 •· fornicator, or unclean J>E!rson, or covetous man, 
M.0!:s34,1J1. twho is an idolater, •bath an ;inheritance in th.e 
aod2dl0. " < G•I. 1' 4• kinadom of Christ an1l~of God. in Let no one 6 
Heb. 7127. deceive you with vain . •ords: for on ar.Count 
and '' )f IS. · h and 10, 10, 12. of .these things, the wrath of God ncomet oan 
1 1•bo s: ts. the children of 3disobeH iencc. Therefore be- 7 
d Geo. 8: 91. • r ,, 8 
Ln.1:s. come not partakers-w1t]i. them._ i>.1:01· y~ were 
! i~";;.~~~~3. formerly darkness. bu1 how qye are light in the 
1 Cor. e, 18. Lord: walk a;; •children of light; (for •the fruit 9 
~h~· l:: ~: of the Spirit is in all g4>odness, and righteous-
Co•. 3• •· ness,.and truth-) •examlniugwhat is acceptable 10 
~J.b•"· 4' 3' to the Lord, and •particjpate not in •the unfrliit- 11 
~ 1:\f:,~-. f2,13s. ful works of darkness, \jut rather neprove them. 
ch. 4129. •For it is a shame even ~o speak of those things, 12 r .~:: ~; r· which are done . by them Iii. secret. But •all 13 
~.ieo. 51 19• 21• thinl!'.s, which are •rehrnved, are manifested, by • 1.3:~ - 1. 
1 Tim. •• 11. the light : for that, w i,ch manifesteth, is light. 
I Gal. 5: ii. 
Re•. 22; 15. 
m Jer. 29& 8. 
Matt. 24: 4. Acu 26: 18. and 4: 6. 
Col. i: 4, 8, 18. !Wm. I: 21. I Tboa. S: S .. 
2 Tbeea. 2: 3. cb. 2: II. It. 110110 2: 9. 
11 Rom. I: 18. and 4118. r Luke ti: 8. 1 

o cb. 2: 2. Tit. 3: 3. John 12: 86. 
3 Or, unHlUf. 1 Pet. 2: 9. 1 Gal. I: 22. 
Col. 31 I. q John II: 12. c. Rom. 12: t, 
p bai. 9, 2. and 121 4, f. Phil. I: 10."" 
MAit. 4: II. 9 Cc.r. 3: 18. I Tbo•, I: "1'· 

I Tim. 2' 3. 
u l C«. I: 9, 
11. '&Dd 10: lill. 
2Coe ... 14. 
STAe-.3:6, 
14. 
x Rom. lo 21. 
and 13: It .• 
Gal. I: 8. 

r L_... It: 17. 
T1m.l:IO. 

I Rom. l:lf, 
21. 
't'lf. 3. 
aJoha3:1&,tl. 
Heb. 4: 13. 
•01, di~ 
1rtd. 
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14 Therefore, it is said, 'bAwake, thou sleeper, and 
•arise from the dead, and Christ will shine upon 

15 thee .. dSee then, that ye walk carefully, not as 
16 unwise, but as wise, •redeeming the season, 
17 'because the days are evil. rOn this account, 

become not foolish, but·bunderstand •what the 
18 will of the Lord is. And •be not drunk with 

wine, in which is dissoluteness.'; but be filled 
19 with the Spirit; speak to yourselves •in psalms, 

a11d hymns, and spiritual songs, singing and 
making melody in your heart .to the Lord. 

20 "'Give thanks always for all things to God even 
the Father, nin tlie name of our Lord Jesus 

21 Christ: •Submit yoursekes to each other in the 
22 fear of God. PWives, submit yourselves to 
23 your own "husbands, qas to the Lord. For rthe 
· husband is the head of the wife, as ··Christ also 

is the bead of the congregation : and he is the 
24 Saviour of tthe body. But as the congregation 

is subject to Christ, so let the wives be to their 
25 own husbands uin every thing. •Husbands, 

love your wives. even as Christ also loved the 
26 congregation, and 1gave himself up for it; that 

he might sanctify and cleanse it •wit!i the 
27 washing of water •by the word, bthat he might 

present it to himself a glorious congregation, 
•not having a spot or a wrinkle, or any such 
thing; dbut that it might be holy: and blame-

28 lel!s. Thus men ought to love their ·wives, as 
their own bodies. He, who loveth his 'll;fe, 

29 loveth himself. For no one ever yet hated his 
own flesh; but he nourisheth and cherisheth it, 

30 even as the Lord dotl1 the congregation · for 
•we are members of his1body, of his flesh, and 

31 of his bones. !For this cailse, a man shall 
leave his father and mi;>ther, a'ld be joined to 

32 bis wife, and the rtwo will· be one flesh. This 
is a great secret: but I speak in reference to 

33 Christ and the congregation. But, indeed, hlet 
each one oC you love his wife as himself; and 

6 let the wife 'reverence her husband. Children, 
aobey your parents in the Lord: for this is 
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right. blionor thy father and mother, (which 2 
is the first command:bi.ent with a promise,) 
that it may be well wil}t thee, and thou mayest 3 
live long on the earth. ·And, •ye fathers, enrage 4 
not your children-,;. bu~ dbring them up in the 
instruction and discipll.ne of the Lord. •5er- 5 
vants, obey your maste~ according to the llesh, 
twith fear and trembli11g, rio sincerity of your 
heart, as ye obey Chrisf ; bnot with eye.service, 6 
as men-plea.'lers; but 1 as servants of Christ, 
doing the will of God from the 50Ul; serving 7 
with; good will, as to the Lord, and not to men : 
iknowing that whatever good thing, each one 8 
doeth, that wiU he receive from the Lord, 
twhether lie is .. bond or free .. And; ye 'masters, 9 
do the same to theJD !forbearing"' harshness : 
knowing that 2your•· n-laster also is in heaven; 
0 and there is no res~t of persons with him. . 

Finally, my brethre11, be strong in the Lord, 10 
and Pin the power of his might. qPut on t~e 11 
whole armor of God, t~t ye may be able to 
stand against the stra~ageml! of the devil. For 12 
our contest is not against 3Jleshr and blood, but 
against •principalit1es1 against powers, against 
'the rulers of this darkness, ngailist '\Vic~ed 
spjrits in •hign 11laees 110n this account;lake 13 
to yoursetves llie wliole armor. of God, ~hat ye 
may be able to withstand zin the evil day, and · 
having overcome all to stand. Stand, there. 14 
fore, 1having your loins girded around with 
troth, and •having 01: the breast-plate of right. 
eousness ; •and you1 feet shod with the readi- 15 
11ess of the go0tl new$ of peace; overaJI, taking 16 · 
bthe shield of faith, With which ye will be able 
to quench all the fi.eey darts of the wicked one. 
And •take the helII1et of salvation, and ."the 17 
sword of the Spirit; irhich is the word of God : 
•praying at every season With.· all prayer and 18 
supplication in the •Spirit, and 'watching for this 
very'thing, with all perseverance and rsupplica- · 
tioll concerning all the saints; ~and for me, that 19 
lTl<a.S: r. 

t.i.111: 7; i ... , 10:.is. 
b I Jou~= t. 
c IRi.19: IT. 
ITbUi.1:8. 

Col. C: t. 
1Tlal&I: 11. 

• °'· "''"""'· r Mau. ftl 41. 
Ma>k JJ:lt. 
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I Tia. I: l. 
..~ ....... 
Col. 4: ••. 
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utterance may be <riven to me, that I may open .,. ilCor.B:li. 
my mouth iboldly, to make known the secret of k 2 Cor. &: ID.· 

20 the good irews, for which •I act as an ambassador 1 
Ac1a

29
•
21

• and !Ill: IO. 
lin ·bonds: that ljn this condition ml. may speak ch. I: I • . d h ak B th Phil. l; 7, 13, 21 bol ly, as I oug t to spe . ut, n at ye may u. 

· also imow my.affairs, and what I am doing, ITim.1: 11. and 2: I. 
•Tychicus, a beloved brother and faithful min- PM11m. 10. 
ister in the Lord, v.'ill make known all to you ; ~ 01~:;,;·. 

22 PWhom I have seat to you Jor this very. pur- Phil. 11 20. 

k rr. • d ha h I Tbeu. I: I. pose, that ye may now our 1111a1rs, an t t e n Col. 4: 7 
ma~comfort your hearts. · . 0 Acuill: 4. • 2 Tim. 4: 12. 

23 q eace be to the brethren, anli love with faith TiE f' !~· .. 
from God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. : 1 Pii.'s: H. 

24 Gra~e be _wit~ al! ·th~, who love our Lord 2 TJ:,· !i,Z.1,.. 
Jesus Christ l'Jn2 stncenty. Amen. I._,,,,,; ••. 

PAUL, THE 
THE PHILIP-

THE LBTTER OF 
APOSTLE. TO 
PI ANS. 

1 pA1JL ·and Timothy, the servants of Jesus A. D. 64. 
Christ, to all the saints' •in Christ Jesus a 1Cor.1: 1. 

who are in Philippi, with the overseers and : ~:~i~'t_7• 
2 deacons : bgrace 06 to you, and peace, from I Pot. I: !I. c Rom.1:1, t. 

God our Father, and fro111 the Lord Jesus 1 cor.1: •· 
Christ. • ~lhu. I: 15, 

3 •I thank my God on every. !remembrance of c.1. 1: •· 

4 I 
. , f ITbe•.1:1. 

you, (a ways m EJve prayer o mine for you 2 Th ... "' s. · 
~ all praying with joy, dfor your 2fellowship in l i~:.'if.is: 

reference to the news, from the first day ••d is: •· 

6 until now ; being confident of this very thing, :he:":.· ~i. ~i. 
that he, who hath begun •a good work in you, 9 OJof""lki· 
twill go on to complete it, funtil the datti~£ nohn .•• lll. . 

7 Jesus Christ : even as it is right for me to · 1 Tb ... 11 a. . a 0r, .. mp.. 
this of you all, because I •have you rin my 11111. 

h rt . 1..: • .._ • b bonds d . I h hu.10. . ea ; since oow lU my 1 an in t e c0r,,._ 

- In ro- JI Cor. 8: I. b Epbee. 8: I. Col. 4: 8, 18. I •er. 17. . -I. ud 7: 3. aD4 I< llD. 2 Tim. I: 8. -
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defence and establishment of the gospel, •ye all 
are partakers 'fliih uie of this grace. For IGod 8 · 
is my witness, mhow greatly I lob.g fot, you all 
in the tender afi'eetH>n of Jesns Ohri&. And 9 
this I pray, athat your love ·may abound ye~ 
more and more in JmPwledge and in all ldiscem
ment; that •ye may distinguish things, which 10 
dift'er ; •that ye mav be sillcere and free from 
stumbling, •till the aay of Christ i being filled 11 
with the fruit of righteousness, rwhich is 
through Jesus Christ, •to the glory and praise 
of God. · 

Now I wish you jo know, brethren, that the 12 
things 111Jaic4 haoe l>ef11llet& me have tended rather . 
to the advancement ·of the good· news; so that 13 
my bonds 2in Christ. have become manif~ 'in 
all 8the palace, an;d 4in all other plt1Ce$; and 14 
many of the brethren in the Lord, becoming 
con1i.dent by mv boq'ds, are much more embold
ened to speak the wqrd fearlessly. Some indeed 15 
preach Christ even' through envy and ·•strife, 
and some also throqgh 1-0ve. The latter, know· 16 
ing that I am placed for the defence of the good 
news; but the form'*' announce Chri,stinsincere- 17 
ly, thiajring to add allliction to my bonds. What 18 
then 1. notwithstanding, in every way, whether 

· in pretence or in truth, Christ is preached ; and 
in this I rejoice, yea, and will rejoice. For · 19 
l know that this will tllI'li. to my 6salvation, 
1through your prayer, and the aid of •the Spirit 

5 or. --v··· 
y 2 Cor. 1' 11. 
z Rom. 8:9. 
a Rom. I: 19. 
bRom. 5: 5. 
e Epbu. I: tJ, 
!IO. 

dlCor.1:1. 
e2Tim.4:1. 

r~. I: !U. 

of Jesus Christ, 8.CC<lrding to my aeamest expec- 20 
talion, and hope, that bl shall be disappciinted 
in nothing, bt\t t/4at •with all boldness, as 
always, so now alsq, Christ will be magnified in 
my body, whether through life, or through 
death. For my liv:*ng is Christ, and my dying 21 
is gain. But if thiS life in the 11esh, is the fruit 22 
of my labor: then what I shouJ.d choose, I know 
not. For di am l-'rplexed between the two, 23 
having a, desire to •depart, and to be with 
Christ; (this is far:l>etter:) but, to abide in the 24. 
11esh u more nec~ry for you. And 'having 25 
this confidence, I know that I shall remain and 
continue with yot< 'all for the joyful advance
ment of your faiili ; that ryour rejoicing. may 26 .. 
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be more abundant .in Jesns . Christ for me b Epbea. 4, I. 

27 through my coming to you again. · Only llcon- fT'b1.'..';; 12. 
duct yonrselves in a manner .worthy of the •0 •H• 1. 

~-the I . d i c,. f: I. good news of Cprist; .that w.ue r come an k 1 c... 1• 10. 
bs I b .:.,.~ IJud• a. . see yoo., or am a ent, may ear Vi yonr min-.1;a. 

affairs, lthat re. stan. d fast with one ·?aJ'.rit, ~th n Rom. 8: 17. 
h of ,.._ 2 Tim. t; II. 

one l!Olll, lstnvmg together Jor the art t...., o Ac1a 1; 41. 
28 good news; and are not in the least terrified by :Ti.~;\, L 

your adversaries ; (.,which is to them a prol?f q C01.1: 1. 

of perdition, nbut to you of salvation, and that ~::"" m 11
• 

29 from God. For to you oit is gmcionsly given 1Tb ... 2'1. ._ .. 
1
. . h. a 2 Cor. /3:1f. 

on behalf of Christ, Pilot. onl1 to uc. 1eve m. 1m, 1 or, pYrici· 
30 but also to sulfer for hnn ;J •havmg the same n!i.'e: 11. 

conflict •which ye saw in me, and now·hear·to cJoana:-. 
A be in me. ·Therefore if there u any consolation ~~"::; J~ 11

• 
in Christ, If any comfort from love, •if any 1 Cor. 1> 10. 
1fellowship of the Spirit, if ariy 'btender alfection ~hc:'i;jt.' 11

' 
·2 and compassion, <complete my joy, dby being :: :; ~~· 

like-minded, having the same love, being l>f one 1 Pei.•• 8. 

3 soul, of one mind. •Do nothing by strife or !h~i~· &', ~. 
vain-glory·, but rm lowliness of mind Jet each ,.,. .. •· H. 

hi 
I Rora.. 12; lO. 

4 esteem others better than · mself. ll'Regard Eph••· &: 11. 
not each One his own benefit, but each one a~ I Pet. S: S. 

g '. Cor.10: 241 

5 the benefit.of others: Joi.et this disposition be aa 
6 in ;vou, which was also in Christ Jesus: who, ~n:i!~;.~·1:211. 

ibemg in the form of God, ~ude:edt not this John ia. 15· ~J ~ I Pet. 2: 21, 
equalitywithGod a thing to be eagerly claimed, 1Jobn2o8. 

7 lbut 3Jaid it l!Side, taldng the form mof a servant, i John I: 1• 1. 1ncfl7: 5. 
8 nmid was made in the •likeziesS of men : and s Cor. '' 4. 

being found i.n condition as a man, he humbled ~~~. 11: ~· 
himself., and •became obedient to death, even the 9 Or, diet no• to.1wl1 cl.oi• 

9 death of the er~., Therefore God also Phath .,. rguali'1 

highly exalted him, and qgiven him a name f,':h~S-:·18. 
10 above every name: •that ,at the name of Jesus and'~· 

every knee may bow, of'thos1 in heaven, and l!T:53,:: • 
11 thon in earth, and those ilnder the earth ; and ~~':it~.~: 

•that every tongue .may ackn<>wledge that Ro•. IS: a. 
Jesus Christ it Lord, to the' glc>ry of God the fi~"'iw 

12 Father. Therefore, my beloved, •as ye have m .-.1. 
al obeyed 

. ao4 fl: a. I. 
ways , not ~ 1n my presence only, but and 111, u. 

and Ill: 11. 
Euk. 31: ll9, 
!II. 
Z.cla ••••• 
. Matt.•: a. 
Luke 111: Ill. 
n Jolla I: U. 

'Rom. !:I. 
and I: 8. 
Gal. f: t. 
Hob.Sh H,17. 
t Or,Wil . . 
oMau.•1111 a. 

John !Ir 18. 
Heb. I: I. 
ud 12: a. 
p Jolul 17: I, 
I, I. 
~ ... 1. 13. 
lhb. Ir •• 

flll . 

•Epeo.lolO, 
fl. 

. Bab. I: 4. 
t loai. '5: 13. 
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..... 141 u. 
Jl.'f'.$; IS. 
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CJµPTER III. 371 

now much more in' my absence, work out your . 
own salvation with a fear· and trembling •. For l3 
zit is God, who of lils own good pleasure, work
eth in you both to will and to act. Do.all 14 

{o~ c .... 101 things 7\\ithout. mµrmurings and '<lisputings: 
1Pet.4:1. that ye may be blameless and sincere, athe 15 
! ~.::'i. ~~·J: sons of God, WithO'Ut blemish, bin the mid.~t of 

. ~~~:;.5i, \2. •a crooked and per:verse race among whom tyed 
e Deu1. 3!1: s. shine as lights m lhe world : holding forth the 16 
~ ~i~~~ rt; word of life ; that •I may rejoice in the day of 
H. Christ, that rr have not run in vain, nor toiled 
~~1c:;.'i~·u. in. vain. Nay, even if rI am 'offered on the 17 
1 Thell. 1: 11. saA:rifice band senrice of your faith,. II am glad 
f Gal. 2: I. 
1 The11. a: 5. and rejoice with you all. And in like manner 18 
~ ~~~~,!:J· be ye.glad also; and rejoice with me .. 3Bnt I 19· 
{.,.,,., hope;in the Lord Jesus to send kTimothyshonly 
;tc!:!t'.1.8· to you, that I alsp may be animated, when I 
Col. 11 lll. know your affairs( For I have no man 'like- 20 
3 Or, "'°"'" .,..,., minded!, who \vi)I be sincerely solicitous for 
k Rom. 

18
' 11• your affairs. Fo•. all mare seeking their own, 21 I The•. 3:1. • 

1 P1. 65: 1a. uot the things of Jesus Christ. But of l;Um, ye 22 
4Or,1od.r ""'° .... know the proof, • hat as a son with a father, he 
m I C..r. IO: bath served with .me in ihe gospel. Therefore 23 ~.33. 
•nd 1a: s. I hope to send hi~ presently, ~ so,on as I shall 
~S:i'l'- 4• 10

• have seen the sta,te of my affairs. · But 0I trust 24 
• 1 Cor. t: 17. · i:n the Lord, 'thitt I also myself ·shall come 
1 Tim. l: I. h I • d d d 5 2 Tim. 1: 1. s ortly. Yet JU ge it necessary ,to sen to 2 
f.~~~~.~. you PEpapbrodi~us, my brother, and fellow" 
P ch. t: is. laborer, and 11fellow-soldier, •but your messen- . 
q Phileru. 2. d . . tF h h 26 rt cor:{• zi. ger, an •mm1st~r to my wants. or e as 
11 Cor. I: •· been lon.,ain.,a for you all, and much troubled, ch. t: 18. 
I eh. I: 3. because that ye had heard that be bad been 

_ sick. For indeed he was sick near to death: 27 
but God had mercy on him ; and not on him 
only, but on m,e also, that I might not have 
sorrow on sorrow. I sent him therefore the ~ 

6 Or, Aonor 
..a. 
u I Cor. 15: 
18. 
I The•. 5: 11. 
I Tim. 5: 17. 
z 1 Cor. 11: 
17. 
ch. t: 10. 
a IC.... 13: 
11. 
ch. t: t. 
1Th••·5: It. 

more eagerly, tljat, ·when ye see him again, ye 
may rejoice, and that I inay be less sorrowful. . 
Receive him tl\erefore in the Lord, with all 29 
gladness ; and. Sb.oldu such in esteem: because 30 
on account of tlje work of Cli.rist he was near to 
death, hazard.in~ Jiis life "that he might supply 
the want of yo~ service towards me. _ 

Finally, my brethren, •rejoice in the Lord. ·8 
To write the saine things to yon, is not burden-

, 371 • 
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2 some indeed to me, but it is safe for you. b Be. 
ware of these dogs, beware or these •evil· 

3 workers, 4beware of the concision. For we are 
· •the circumcision, rwho worship God in spirit, 

and rrejoicel in Christ Jesus, and liave no con· 
4 fidence in the desh. Though bl might also 

have confidence in the llesh. IC any other one 
tbinketh that he might trust in Lhe tlesh, ·I 

5 mi~ht still more: icircumcised. the _eight~. d~y, 
kot the race of Israel, lof the tnbe "! BenJamm, 
ma Hebrew of the Hebrews; as to the law, •a 

6 Pharisee ; •as to zeal, Ppersecutin(: the congrega· 
tion ; cias to the righteousness in tne law, •blame· 

7 less. But •whatever thing$ were gain to me, 
8 those I deemed loss on account of Christ. Nay, 

indeed, I even ·deem all things to be loss 'On 
account of the excellency of the knowledge of 
Christ Jesus my Lord: on whose account I 
have sutfered the loss of all things, and 
count them but dross, that I may win Christ, 

9 and be found in him, not having umine own 
~righteousness, which is of the law, •but that 
which is through faith in Christ, the 8righteous-

10 ness, which is of God by faith: that I .may know 
him, and the power of his· resurrection, and nhe 
fellowship of his sufferings, being conformed to 

M bis death; in. order that by any m~s I may 
•attain to the resurrection from among the dead. 

12 Not that I have already •attained, o.r have 
already bfinished my course, but I am pressing 
forward, so that I may lay hold of that, for 
which, I also Wll{S laid hold of by Christ Jesus. 

13 Brethren, I count not myself to have laid hold 
of it: but one thiug l• do, •forgetting those 
things which are behind, and 4stretching for· 

1' ward to the things ·before, •I press forward 
towards the mark for the prize of 'the calling 

15 from on high, of God, by Christ Jesus. Let us 
therefore, as many as are of rfull stature, llbe 
thus minded: and if in any thing, ye are other. 
i.ise minded, Go4 will also revea). this to you • 

16 Nevertheless, in reference to. that, which we 
have already attained, ilet us walk •by the 
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CHAPTER IV, 373. 

same rule, 11~t us mind the same thing. 
Brethren, mbe 'imitators together of me, and 17 
observe those, who walk thus, as aye have us 
for an example:. (For many walk, of whom I 18 
have often to~ you,. and now tell you· even 
weepinm that Q1ty art •the enemies of the cross 
of Christ : Pwhose end is ·destruction, <1whose 19 
God is the ap],!etite, and •rD}1ose glory is in their 
shame, •who 'mind earthly things.) For tour 20 
'citizenship is in heaven; ufrom whence also' we 
Tfook for tht .Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ: · 
•who will !lhapge our vile body, that it may be 21 
formed like his glorious body, ·1by the working · 
through which, ~e is able seven to subject all 
things to himself. Therefore, my brethren 4 
beloved and 1alonged for, hmy joy and crown, 
thus •stand fast in the Lord, my beloved. 

I beseech 'Euodias, and beseech Syntyche, 2 
4that they be of the same mind in the Lord. 
Now I entreat thee also, true yoke-fellow, help 3 
these women: who •exerted themselves with me 
in the good ile"\\'51 with Clement also, and mith 
the rest of my fellow-laborers, whi>se names art 
in 'th~ book of life. rRejoice in the Lord 4 
always: again I say, Rejoice! Let your_mild- 5 
ness be known to all men.· hThe I.Ord is mar. 
tBelmxious.;for nothing; but· in ·everything, by E! 
prayer and supplication with thanksgiving, Jet 
your reque$ts be made known to God. .And '1 
kthe peace !Jf God, which surpasseth all under
standing, shall keep your hearts and minds by 
Christ Jesu$. . Finally, brethren, whatever things 8 
are true, wnatever things are Sbecoming, what
ever thing$ are just, whatever things ate pure, 
whatever tjlings are lovely, •whatever things art 
reputable ; / if there is any virtue, and if there is 
any prai&0, think of these things. mThose 9 
things, which ye have both learned, and re
ceived, an,d heard, and· seen in me, practise : 
and •the God of peace will lie with you. 

But I reiJoiced in the Lord greatly, that now 10 
at length 'oyour care for me· •hath fiourished . 
3 Or, •our~ 
a&/,.. 
11 Thea. I: 
21. 

DI ch. 3: 17. 
a Rom. 15: 
33. 

.•nd 11~., 

I Cor. H: 33. 
t Cor. U: II. 
I Thea. II: 113. 
Heb.13: !lll. 

o2 Cor. lhl •• 
40r, U,..... .. ... 
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again; for which ye had a con~ern, but ye' 
11 Jacked opportunity. Not that I speak respect-

ing wa.l'.lt; for I have learned, in whatever state . 
12 I am, PIO be content. qJ know both .how to .be r. l Tim ••••• 

brohe11 ght lod'!, an
11
d .bl. kilo'l\·

1
how ~o ahoundd :boevhery 1 ~ b.:;~i. 4 io~'· 

w re an In a· t mgs, am mstructe t to and 11: 17. 

I be filled and to be hungry, both to abound and I 
13 to "11."8.llt. I can do all things ra~ Christ strenglh-1 r J~hn 1•5; 5• . 1 2 Cot. I~. I. 

. 14 eneth me. Notwithstanding, ye have d(!ne i 
well in •cominunic:i.Jing to me rn my distress.' •ch. I: T. 

15 Now ye Philippians, know also, that at the i 
commencement ·of speakilig the good news11 
when I departed from Macedonia, •no congre-1' ~~ Cor. ll: a, 
gation communicated with me as to giving and 

16 receiving, 'except you alone. For even in! 
· Thessalonica ye 5ent once and again for. mr I 

17 necessity. Not that I seek a gift: but I !ieek 
•.fruit which may ab6und to •·our account. • .R0 ":'· ts: ss. , ./ Tit. 8. If. 

18 But •I have all, and abound: I am foll, having 1 ~. ri-. 
received zfrom Epaphroditus the things sent ~·:.·~:£.'· 
from you 1a frairrant odor •an acceptable sac- 1Heh.1a: 18. 

19 .. :.i:: 1 '· · ., God 1B God '11 • 2 Cor. I: lt. 11uce, p easing to . ut ID\" &\\"J a Po. !13: 1. 

1 11 d ._ di "h· 1 · 2Cort·& supp y a your nee .... ccor ng to IS g onous b Eei.,; i· 7 
20 riches in Christ Jesus. •Now to God even our ••d a: 18. • · 

Father be glory for ever and ever! Amen. ~~~i':'s~1' 17
• 

21 Salute every saint in Christ Jesus. Th~ breth· 
22 ren, dwho are with me, salute you.. All the· d Gal. I: a. 

saints salute you, •especially those of Cesar's • ch. I: 13. 
23 household. 'The grace of our Lord Jesus r. Rom. 11.i1t. 

Christ be \vith you all. Amen. 

THE LETTER OF PAUL, THE 
APOSTLE, TO THE COLOS
SIA NS. 

l PAUL, •an apostle of Jesus Christ, by the' A. D. 6·1. 
~;u of God, and Timothy our brother • E~heo. 1: 1: 

· 2· to the saints band believing brethren in Christ ~;*~·.~'~· 
• 374 . 
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• o.t. t: a. who are in: Colosse : •grace be to you, iuld 
d 1 Cor. l: 4• Ii God F h { d th Lord Ep~... i. 11. peace rom our at er, an e 
Pool. I: '· 1esl1S Chns· ~·1 &Dd4:1. • 
• ••r. •. . •We giv thanks to God, even the Father 3 
~!!;.1$.15" of our Lord Jesus Chl,ist, praying always for 
r Heb.•: 10. you, •having heard of your faith in Christ 4 
f tTino.4: 8. J dT l 11 h . " Pet. 1: 1. esus, an : ·'your ove to -a t e. samts, on ., 
h M•"· !14: H accouut oft, he hope, rwhich is laid up for vou in M.arlr 16: U. i 
aom.10: 18. the heave~. of which ye heard before m the 
i'ii~ 1/8. trne word <If the good news, which i;s come to 6 
Job• is: 1&. you, kas it is in all the world,· and ibringeth Pbil. I: II. , 
t 2 Cor. 1: 1. forth fruit, as it doth also in you, frl1111 the day 
Epb ... .si t. ye hea.rd alid knew tthe true grace of God: as 7 · Tu. !I: 11. 
1 Pet. s. it. ye also lea;a1ed from 1 E paphras our fellow .ser
~i. ~.1:3. vant, 'who is for you •a faithful .minister of · 

..mteor. u:n. Christ·, wll, o also declared to us vour sni'l'itnal 8 I Tim. 4: I. ~ · r-• 
n Rom. 1s. ao. a love. •For this cause also, we, since the day we 9 
r.~l'l>.":;.1j,1t_• heard it, do. not cease praying for you, IUld 
• 1 Cor. 1: s. requeistina Pthat ye may be lilled . with • qa .... 12:t. q 
E2ua.s.10,11. knowledg' of his will rin .all wisdom and spit· 
~~~::; ~ ~: it11al understanding; •that [Ye] ~r ulk 10 
Pail. 1: rr. worthy oii the. Lord tso as ~o plealie him m. ev~ 
~ r.h~~~,1~: thing, •being fruitful in every good work, and 
" 100 lS:1'. increasing· in the knowledge of God·, "'stl'eD"",.· 11. ICor.1;8. . & ... 
P1W.1: 11. enecl with all might, by his glorious power, 1as 
r.~ i'a, 1;1. to all patience and long..enduran.ce •wiJ.h joy;. 
zEpbH.8:11. ~giving tban~ to the Father, who fitted us. for .12 
;1;:.:~4: 2. the ~allotfed portio1~ of the saints in light : who 13 
1 .t.cte 5: 41· h1tth deliVereil DS from cthe power Of darkness, Rom.Isl. 1 

\s~is.20. •and hat~ removed us away into the kingdom 
f. 4,;.~ 18. of •his qeloved Son: •by whom we have the 14 
Epua. 1, 11. " redemptijln, the forgiveness of sins : who is 'the 15 
c .E,. ... I: !2. • f h . . "bl God h .Ii .. _ f Heti. 1: H. image o. t e. mVlSI e , rt e tst-uuua Q . 

. ~ r.;.i!..~ 12. every cfuature: for •by him were "11 thillgs 16 
t '"· 1: 11. created ivhich are in the heavens, and.which 
l Or. IM- 'h h . 'b'- d . . "bl b h ;{.~ti;· are on t e .eart , Y.IS~ u:: an m".181. e,_ 1! et er 
~· 1.; thrones, or ldomm1ons, or: pnnc1palit1es, or 
r,~t;hi.:1;1. powers; all things were created klkrough himr 
k~h.°:; t 4

• and for him : •and he is before all things, aue1 17 
1r a ... a: H. by him ~11 things exist togetlier and •he is the 18 
Col. l:l5• h d f h bod h '. h . h •John 1: 8. ea o 'I e y, t e coogregat1on: w o 1S t e 
1Cor. 1' 8• 2be.nuuing •the first-b<irn from the dead· tha.t &Ilea. 9: I. .o· > ' 
B"eb. I: t. 
I aom. 8: 88. 
.EpbH. 1:'21. Hel>. I: 100 dii. 1i t11, 15. 1 John l; I; I. 
I Pet. 3: ll!I. .,.4 17: ~. 
• Rom. Ill •. 

1Cor.1:8. 
. mE~e.I: 10, 
Ill. ID4f: 15. 

lr5 . 

and S: 23. 
l Cor.11: .. 
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H:br.YISJ, .. 
an.111.' 
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· 'in all things he might have the preeminence. 
19 For it ple~ the Father that all fulness should 
20 dwell ojn ·him; and, Pmaking peace through the 

blood of his cross, '!through him to rec0ncile •alt 
llto himself; through him, whether they are on 

. the earth, or whether they are in the heavens. 
21 And you, twho '11"ere formerly alienated ·and 

enemies Sin mind tby llicked works, yet he 
22 hath now reconciled, uby his fleshly body 

through death, sto presenl you holy and blame· 
23 less, and "irreprovable, in bis sight : if ye con· 

tinue i.o. the faith restablished a~ rum, and are 
•not moved away from the hope of the. good 
news, which ye have 'heard, •and whij:h was 
•preached hto every creature under hea"*n; <of 
which I 'Paul became a minister. 

lo •. °""'I 
all. 
o John h 16. 
&Ad ll: 34. 
ch. 2: a. and 
3: 11. 
p_Epb,..2, H, 
1•116. 
q•Cos.5: 18, 
r £pbea. I: 10, 
IOrllo li ... 
1 Epa ... 2: I 
2, 1:11 J9. aad 
4: 18. 
Sur 6yJO"" 
mi;J i" Vic.t
td .or.ti. 
t Tit. 1:.15, 18. 
u Ephu. I: 151 

16. 
s Luke I: 75, 
EpiaH, I: 4, 
aod 6: zr. 
I Tl>Ha. 4: 7. 
Tit. 2: H. 
Jude IN. 

24 4Now I rej<1iee in my sufferings •for you, and 1 ~~ ... •• 11. 
. fill up lthe residne of the a11lictions of Christ in ~\'oh;.7 i.5, e. 

my tl.esh for sthe sake of his body which is the •Rom. 10: 11. 
• • J .'. tOr,pro. 

25 congreruon ; of W:hicb I !Jeeaine a . nu~1Ste~, t~:1 
accordmg to !>the 5di.spensa.tion of God, which IS c A.ei.. ,, 11. 

Pa
. ven to me for you 'to teach the word of God 2 eor. 3. e. 

26 _., .,,_ ' h'dd ti 7 d &nd4: I. and 
wi y ; e11en "We secret 1 en rom ages, an 1: 18. 

from generations -but now manifested to bis Hpha. 8• 7• . ' •er. 15. 
27 saints: Ito whom God desired to make known 1Tim.2. 1. 

ha .,,_ I . . b f hi · dRom.1:3. w t ara m,ue g onous r1c es o t s secret 2 ecr. 1: '· 
among the Gentiles· which is Christ Bin •£pi..... 8: 1, , 13. 

28 you, •the h.ope of glory : whom \Ve 'preach, r 2 cor. 1, s, 

•warning every man, and teaching every man ~hiL a. 1o. 
with all wisdom i. Plhat we may present every 1 ~U:: 1•:s. 

29 man perfect by Christ Jesus: qfor which I also ("i:~ •. i:!l3. 
toil! •struggling •according to his work~g. 6~. 21 l: i7. 

sa which worketb powerfully in me. For I wish Eph•.311. 
you to know what a great •struggle I have for ;•.;-,;i;,.-. 
you, and for those in J.aodieea, .and for as ~"&·~ 11 ta 
m.ony as have not seen my face in the tl.esh : ~ "uJ' 

2 bthat their hearts may be Consoled, •being R::."m.
united in Jove, even to all the abundance of a ; no .... 11: 19. 

ti'·'J d din d I k l d I Cor. ll: 7. ... un erstan g, to a compete now.e ge E~.a,1. . 
of the secret of God, even of the Father, and af '!,.i:;f.;"..:; 

fro.,_ 
do"•· 
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CllAPTER 11. 377 

Christ; 1in• whom are laid up all the treasures 3 
of wisdom an~·knowledge. And this I say, 4 · 
r1est any one should delude you with enticing 
words. For cthough I run absent in tht ftesh, 6 
yet am I with you in tht spirit, rejoicing when 
I behold hyour order, and the ifirmness of your 
fuith in Christ. Therefo;e kas ye have received 6 
Christ Jesw; ~he Lord, su walk in him: !rooted 7 
and built ~pin him, and established .in the faith, 
as ye have been taught, abounding in it with 
thanksgivip~. mBeware lest any one delude 8 
yon througll vain, deceitful philosophy, accord· 
1ng to nthe . precepts of men, according to the 
2mdiment~o of the world, and not according IO 
ChriSt. Fbr Pin him dwelleth all the fulness of 9 
the aGodhelld bodily. qAud ye have been filled 10 
by him, •who is the head of all •principality· 
and power;: by whom also ye are 'Circumcised 11 
with a circumcision not made by hands, by aput-
ting oifthe body rofthe s~] of the fi~b'bythe 
circumcision of Christ : •being buried with him 12 
in immersion, in which a!SQ 1ye have risen with 
him throu~h •the faith wrdught by God, .•who 
raised him from the dead, bAnd you, being 13 
dead in y~ur sins and the uncircuincision of 
your flesh, hath he made to live together with 
him, forgiying you all trespasses ; <blotting out 14 
the hand-writing of ordinances, that was against -· 
us, which :was opposeu to us, and took it away, 
nailing it to his rross; und dhaving spoiled •prin- 15 
cipalities hnd po1,·ers, he made a shew of them 
,PUblicly, triumphing over them 4by it. Let no 16 
man therqfore 'judge• you 6in1 food, or in drink, 
or 7in res~c~ hto a holy-day, ur the new-moon, 
or the sabl>aths·: iwhich are a shadow of things 17 
to come;, but the body is of Christ. kLet 18 
no one 84eceive you, delighting 'in a htimil· 
ity and 3 wor:ship of angels,· in1ruding into 
those things, twbich he hath .not seen, being 
vainly puffed up by his fteshly mind, and ncx 19 

ir Rom. t4:2; 
11. 
1C0<.8: 8. 
7 Or, inpnrl. 
h Rom. 14: 5. 
Gal. 4; ID. 

3'17 

i Heb. 8: 5. 
...1d 9:9. uJ 
10: I. 
k Ttf. 4 .• 
8 Or,jutf1, 
opWr,-. 
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firnily holding mthe Head, from which all the ~'ii*·•: 
body being aided and joined together, through o kom. •=a, . 
joints and bands, increaseth with a godly in- ~.~~?i:• •. 

1 20 crease. If then ye are •dead with Christ from Ept.e1. I: is. 
•the trudiments of the world, Pwhy, as though i ,;~;~?~ ....... 
livina in the world do ye submit to ordinances P G•.\· •• ~· 1· o t 1 ql1wa.4.3. 

21 (such as qtoach not ; taste not; handle not ; r bai. 21; 1a. 
22 which are all to perish with their abuse;) i:-1:.'~, ~·-•· 

•aoeording·to the commandments and doctrines •I Tim. 1: s. 
23 of men? •Which things have indeed a ~hew ? r;:,·:;....t11.. 

of wisdom in a •will-worship, and a humility, and !~;.;~;..""' 
a ~neglect of the . body • not in any honor, but • Rom. •: s. 

3 el . . ifi 1 f .. fl h . If h Epbea. 2' 6• mer y as to a grat catlon o tue es . : t en oli. 2: L'l. 

ye •are risen with Christ, seek the things above, ~ 'l,':'· 1~·:· 
where bChrist sitteth at the right hand of God. e ~.;. i, 1." 

2 Set y· our minds on thinas above not on those 0 •1• :Z: 911• c 1 th. I. 20. 
3 on the earth. <For ye are dead, dand your life d 2 cor. s: T. 

4 is 3hi.dden with Christ in God. •When Christ, ;'l;,~',:U 1· 
.10ho iJ roar life, shall appear, lhen ye also will ~ J.t~b~1~2s: 

5 appear with him cin glory. hSlay therefore and II:•. 
iyour earthly meoibelS · kfornication unclean- l'l.Cor: 

15
'
13

• 1 1 Pbtl. I. !II. . 
ness im~ure passion •evil desire and covetous- h Rom. '' 11. 

6 
1 

• h . "d l 1 1 f h" h Gal. S: 2'1. ness, IDW lC lS l 0 atry: non account 0 W IC i Rom. I: 13. 
the wrath of God cometh on •the sons of disobe- t Ephea. ''.3· • • . llTbea.f.I. 

7 dience: P1n which ye also walked formerly, when m Epb••· •• l-
8 ye Ii ved in them. <1But now do ye also· put o -;;:,o:;· J; ~~·. 

all these · anger wrath malice reviling •inde- R••· 22: 11. · 
I I 1 I • J o£phtL~:2. 

9 cent talk out of your mouth. •Lie not to one &iR•m. 1: It, 
another, •seeing that ye have put. off the old 1 c!.".".~·1~: . 

10 -man with his practices ; and• have. put on the Epb ... 1: 1. 

h •. d t 1rn 1 d Tit. a: a. new man, w o IS renewe as o ow e ge ? Epbeo. •• 22. 
•according to the imaae of him who Tereated Pet. 2• 1. 

hi h h . .. . h G' k J Heb. 12: I. 11 m: w ere t ere 1s ne1t er • ree • nor ew, Jamea 1: 21. 
circumcision nor uncircumcision Barbarian 'Epb_ ... •• 21• t , anc[ 5. t. 
Scythian bond or free : •but Christ is all and • L ... 19: n. 1 • 1 Eube• 4• gs 

12 in all. •Put on therefore, •as the chosen of 1tph~ • .-.. 22, 
God, holy and beloved, dtender compassion, :•e ... 12• !I 
kindness, humility, Jriildness, Jong.forbearance j zEpbe~.1;13, 

13 •bearing with each other, and forgiving each ~i:pbeo. 2: 10. 
other if any one have a complaint a,,aainst any · •Rom. 10. 12. 

' Ch . " al 1 I Cor. 12: 13. even as rist 1orgave yon, so so do ye. oa1. a:•-
14 'And above all these things, rput ~11 love, which ~~i::.'i: a. 
a Epbee. t:m. 
b Ephta. f: !If. 
cl Tll1-. l: '· 
1••&.1:1. 
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CHAPTER IV. 379 

is the ~perfect bond. And let lthe peace or God 15 
rule in your hearts, kto which also ye are called · . 
•in one body; mand be thankful. Let the word 16 
of Christ dwell in you richly with all '1'isdom·; 
teach and a;dmonish each other •in psalms, and 
hymns, and spiritual songs, . singing to the 
Lor4 °with/grace in your heart.~. And Pwbat- 17 
ever ye do 1in word or deed, do all in the name 
of the Lortl. Jesus, qgiving thanks to God even 
the Father by him. • ' 

•Wives, submit yourselves to your bus- 18 
bands, •as is proper in the Lord. •Husbands, 19 
lovQ your !Wives, and be not .. bitter towards 
them. sChildren, obey y()ll.r parents rin all 20 
things: fqr this is· pleasing . Ito the .Lord. 
•Fathers, dh not iiritate your childfen, lest they 21 
be diseouraged. •Servants, obey bin all thingi; 22 
your mastel'!l •according to the desh; not with 
eye-servicei, as men-pleasers; but in sincerity . 
of heart, f~ring God: dand whatever ye do, do 23 
it froin the1 soul, as to the Lord, and not to men ; 
•knowing ~hat from the Lord ye will receive 24 
the reward/ of the inheritance : tfor ye serve the 
Lord Chri~t. But he; \Vho doeth wrong, will 25 
Teel!ive for' the wrong, which he hath done: and 
nh,re is no respect of persons. Masters, •give 4 
to '!lfJUr ser~ants that which is just and equal; 
knowing that ye also have. a l\Iaster in the 
heavens. ' · 
· bContinue in prayer, and :watch in it •with 2 

thanksgiv~ng; dat the same time pra};ng also 3 
for us, thl$t God may •open to us a door· of 
utterance, 'to speak ft he secret of Christ; rfor 
which I &IA also in bonds: that I may make it 4 
manifest, "5 I ought. to speak. h Walk in wis- 5 
dom towar.ds those, who are without, !redeeming 
the season. Let your lanlnage be always 6 
tcourteousi, !seasoned with salt, mthat ye may 
know how ye ought to answer, every one. · 

•All myi a.ffairs Tychicus will declare to rou, 7 
10ho u a beloved brother, and a faithful mimster · 
and fellow!-servant ip. the Lord : owhom I have 8 
sent to you .for this very purpose, that he 
may know your affairs, &lld comfort your 

I Mart f: ao.: m I Pet. II 16, n Epbea. t. 11. 9 £pbe1. I: II. 
s:9 
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9 heans : with POnesimus, a faithful and belo.ved P Phil•m. 10. 

· brother, who is your countryman. They will 
10 make: known to you al~ affairs Jiere. qAristar· q .tc,.19:!9. 

chus,. my fellow~apuve, saluteth you; and :=: ~: ~: 
r!'llark tlu nephew of Barnabas (concerning Pbilem. !H. · 

1 • • ' · rAculS:rt. 
whom ye received command: '1f he cometh to ll '.J'im. t: 11. 

11 you; receive him;) and Joshua, called Justus, · 
who are of the circumcision. ·These only are 
my fellow-laborers in respect to the kingdom of 

12 God, who have been a comfort to me. •Epaph- 1ch.1: 7. . . f Ch . Pbilem. !13. ras, your countryman, a servant o nst, 
saluteth you, always •striving for you . in 'Rom. JS:•· 

Prayers, that ye may stand """lifect and .icom- • Mau. 5: ts. r• I Cor. JI: I. 
13 plete in all the will of God. For I testify for him, and 1t: llll. 

fuat he hath a fervent affection for vou, and Pbil. S: 15· J Heb. S: It. 
14 those in Laodicea, and in Hierapolis. sLuke, 1 O!J JllW. 

'" ._., --~ h. . . d D I dTim. t: 11 • ..,.e ue.ol'CU p ys1c1an, an . 1 em as, sa ute you. ~ ll Tim. t: IG. 
15 Salute the brethren in Laodicea, and Nymphas, bilem. !K. 

16 and •the congregation in his house. And when z Rom. II: s. 
hi 1 . d h . be I Cor. 11: It. •t s elter 1S rea among you, cause t at 1t a 1 Th••· s: 

read also in the church of the Laodiceans ; and !rt. 
17 do ye also read that from Laodicea. .And say 

to hArchippus, Be careful to fulfil <the ministry, 
18 which thou hast received in the Lord. · 4The 

salutation by the hand of me Paul. •Remem
ber my bonds. 'Grace be with you. .Amen: 

b Philtm. t. 
c 1Tim.4:8. 
d I Cor.11: 21. 
llTbno. 8: IT. 
e Heb. 13: 3. 
t Heb. JJ: !Ill. 

THE FIRST 1 ET T E'R 0 F PAUL, 
THE A·POSTLE, TO THE THES· 
SALONIANS. . 

l pA UL, and •Silvanus, and Timothy, to the I .A. D. 54. 
congregation of the Thessalonians in God' a9 Cor. 1: II. 

the Father, and i7I the Lord Jesus Christ; ~ ~:.i; l-9,1· 
"Grace be to you, and peace, from God our h Epbea. 1: 2. 
Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. . c Rom. I: 8. 

2 •We thank God always concerning you all. ED!>ea.1: 11. 
3 makin . f , . Pliilem, t. 

g mention o you m our prayers; •re- d ch. 2: u. 
160 • 
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•John 6• llf. membering without ceasing •your work of faith, 
~:.\~l . rand labor Qf love, and constancy of hope in our 
I Tbeu. 1' 3• Lord.Jesus Christ, in the sight of God even our 11. 
Jamu 2: 11. Father ; knowing1 brethren lbeJoved, your being 4 
r Rom. 11: I. h f God for h ood Heb. 6: lo. re osen o · , _ our g news came not. :; 
!Ja;,1;::! to yoll by '\Vord olnly, but also with power, and 
:01"1ion. iwith the Holy Spirit, kand with much a.'iSnr-
· 1¥:~·.::2~2i3. ance ; as 'ye knl)\V what kind of men we be-

h Mork 16: 20. ·came· among you· on yollr account. And mye 6 
ICor:ll.f. be . . 'f d f h Lod h ' . ~n~ 4: tiJ. came 1m1tators :J us, an o t e r , aving 
12 cor. ~· 1· received the word in much afiliction "With a k Col. !I. I. 1 

rc°i!'.'i~i s5 joy of
1 

the H
1
o
1 

Jyh Sbpi
1
r!t. So. t~a1t yed• ~camde 7 

10+11. ' ' examp es to a t .e e leVel'$ m .... ace oma an 
1 heu. 3: 1. Acha1a. For frtim you •the word of the Lord 8 
m I Cor. 4. 16. d d fi h J • l\I . ed . d and u: 1. soun e. ort , l).Ot on y ·m ac oma an 
Ph•1••3= 

17· Achaia but also Pin every place your faith ch. 2. 14. ' J 

;~~;-5,sit towdards God hatn hspreadFabroadh ; sob that we 
Heb. 1u: M. nee not say any t mg. or t ey t emselves 9 
•Rom. 1~· is. report respecting ·ius qwhat kind of an entranoe 
~Rom. I. 8. . . 
~:·~· 1:c. we had to you, •and h~w ye turned to God from 

~1 c!: l2, 2. idols, to serve the living and true God; and •to 10 
Gal. 4: 8. wait for his Son ttrom heaven uwhom he raised 
1 Rom. t: 7· Ii h 1 d J 11 d · . h Pb;1. a: w. rom t e < ea , e"e11 esus, w 10 eltveret us 
i~~~· ~,3 i2• •from the coming wrath. For •ye yourSP.lves, g 
RA••.11:_11.1 

brethren, know our entrance 19 you, that it was 
'"'·· .. b 1. tli dbli d2 ch. c: 16. not m varn : ut 1avmg· su ere e ore, an 
t The ... 1, 7. having been shanlefullv treated as ~·e knO\V at 
uAcu2:24. . . . . • 1 · ' 
•Mau. a: 1. bfh1hpp1, <we were emboldened by our' God dto 
~h.~; ~- 9

• speak to yon the good news of God •in a great 
•ch. 1: s, 9. strua.,.Je. 'For our exhortation rcas not from 3 b A.ell 16: 22. ~co . . . . . 
c ch. t: s. error, nor from l)ncleanness, nor w1~ deceit; 
d Ac1a 17: 2· but as gwe had !Nen 1· udaed worthy by God hto 4 e Ph11. l: 30. D . · f°\:'' 1. be entrusted with the good news, so we speak; 
•• ~. ;:· 1' 

2
• inot as pleasing ~en, but God, kwho trieth our 

1 Pei. 1: is. hearts. For twe l).ever used flattering words, as 5 
f I Cor. 7: 2i. k , f God r; .... 1: 11, ye now,·nor a pretence o covetousness; ('° .. 
~2i Cor. 9, 11• is witness!) nnor' did we seek glory of men, 6 
~~1. ~· 1. either from you, or from others, when •we might. 
; fii· 1~·10. have 2been Pburdensome, qas apostles of Christ. 
k Pro•. I?• a. But •we were geqtle ·among you. Even as a 7 
r ::::-,,~·:.· nurse cherisheth jler children, thus having. a 8 
2~~~ : 
1.nd 4: I. 
and 7:t. 
••d 12: 17. 
m. Rom. I: I. 
n Jobn 5: ti, 
fl. 

anrl I~: 43. 
I Tim. 5, 17. 
o l Cor. I: 4, 
•• 12, 18. 
I Cor. 10: 1, 

2, 10,!ll. 
and lp: 10. 
ITboM. J: 9. 
Philel;t8: 9." 
ll Or, 
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cutAorUy. 
p 2 Cor. 11: I. 
and 12: U, 14. 
tTb11&..8: 8 • 
q I Cor. 9: 

I, l,_S. 
r I"°'· I: 3. 
and 9'.: srt. 
I Cor. 13: f, 
ITlm. I: ti. 
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strong aff.:clion for you, we were willing •lo • Rom. 1: 11. 

1 h 
and 15:98. 

have· imparted to. you, not on y t e good news 12Cor.11:16. 
of God, but also •our own souls, beca. use ye • •cto 911i 111. J Cor •. f; U. 

9 were dear to us. For ye remember,· brethren, · 2 Cor. 11: •. 

our.laborious toil; even •working night and ~I~:::f~.·· 
· day, •that we might not burden.any one of you, ~3:~.'iia. 

we preached to .you the good news of God. ••Car. 71 l1. 

10 1Ye are witnesses, and God alw, •how holily, !'ff,~':~.·~.'i. 
and justly, and-unblamably we behaved among Phi· h 27. 

h be!. k h. h ed Col. I: 10. 11 you, w o 1eve : as ye now ow we ex ort , ch. •• 1. 
and comforted, and charged each one of "Ou, as b 1 Cor. 11 9• J ch. 6: 2f. 

12 a father dot11 his children, •thai ye should walk 2 Tbe ... 2: H. 

worthy of God, . t>wbo hath called you to his ~ ~~~;.J.:J~ 
13 1kincom and glory. On this account also frin1dom. 

k God 
. be cell. ti 8. 

wet ·econtmually, cause, when ye dM&u.10,40, 
received ihe word of God, which ye heard from Gal. t: If. I PIL. 3: t. 
us, ye received, it dnot as the word of men, but • 0.1. 1: 21. 

. I ) h d f rAcul715,18. (as 1t tru .Y is, t e wor o God, which also ,.. Heb. 10: sa, 
14 effectually worketh in you, who believe. For rAcu 21 113• 

ye, brethren, became imitators •of the congre. &nd 3, 15. 
gations of God in Judea, which are in Christ ::g; :: 
Jesus: for rye also suffered the same things by 1 Matt. 6: 12. 

h -''d b h &nd 23: 3t, 87. your own countrymen, reven as t ey ... y t e Lato 13: 33,at.. 

JS Jews: .bwho both killed the Lord Jesu~, and :0~~- .... 
ithe prophets, and have 2persecuted us.; and ;•i;. b 

8
• 

8 
· 

they please not God, kand are opposed to all 1 L.~; u; a · 
16 men: lthey have hindered us from speaking to Acts·~· so. 

h G .1 b h . h be d J and 14. S, 19. t e ent1 es t at t ey m1g t save , >•s11 that and 11: s, 1a. 
they fill up their sins always: ~for the wrath is :~: ~~. ~~· 
come upon them to the 3uttermost; ·. nn•l 2'l: 11, 22. 

17 'B b h be' k fi r mOea.15:18. ut we, ret ren, mg ta en rom you 1or a Matt. 23: at. 
short time •in presence, not in heart, ba \·e more j'/1"''· tt: '· 
earnestly endeavored Pto see your face with a or. un10.,.. 

18 great desire. Wherefore we wished to come to ~i::or. 5, a. 

19 
tf:d• evden I PaFul, onceh. !l~d agaih·n; but ~Satan ~·~ii~a~io,. 

ere us. or rw at ·is our ope, or Joy, or q Rom. 1: aa. 
'Crown of glorving 1 Is it not even ye before ••d IS: ~ .. J • r I Cor. I. H. 

I 20 our Lord
1
Jesus Cdh~st tat his coming? For ye !'!'~·4 ~·1 ."· 

J are our gory an JOY. , Pro•. u: a1. 
3 Wherefore •when we could no longer forbear •I Cor.16: 13. 

b h h!be be h ••h.1:13. we t oug t 1t st to left at At ens alone; a ... 1: 7. 

2 and sent •Timothy,, our broiher, and minister :".~~i.1ll. 
of God, and our fellow-laborer in the good news b "•" m 1s. 

r Ch . bl' h d · h . c Rom. 1•1 11. o nst, to esta 1.s you, an to ex ort you 1 Cor. it: 10. 

3 concerning your faith · •that no one should be 1 ea.. 1' 11· ' a . . d Epb11. I: 13. 
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• .4e111: 11. Gbaken by these aftlicltions: for ·ye yourselves and It: 22. 
"""!IO: 23. know that •we are apP?inted to this. 'For ( 
aodit: 11 • even· when we w~re 'with ·you, we told you lCor.411. 
2Tim. s: 12. before, that we were about to be a1Bicted, which 
IPet.!lai\. l kn F h' 5 r Am !IO:~. a so, ye ow, came tr:> pass. or t ts cause, 
r "" 1· 1 rwhen I could no long~r forbear, I sent to know II I Cor. 7: • 
2 Cor. 11: a. your faith, hi est by ~me means the I trier 
/ 8!1.T:t,.,.· might have tried you, 111nd >oar toil might be in 
and 41.11. vain. tBut 'how when Timothy came from 6 
PM.2:11. db I b. good , 
t Ae:U m 1,5. you to us, an rong t! us news respecting 
1 PM. 1' ~ your faith and love and that ye have a kind m2Cor. t. -&. ' 
and~:s,:1 11 .. remembrance of us always, desiring greatly to 
• Phil. .. • I I ,_, his 7 o eh. 1: 2. see us, as we a so ... o to see you : on t r Afll llll: 7, aCCOUDt1 brethren, mwe' Were Comforted res~· 
q i~':'~.1i:3io, ing you, in all ourafilic\ion and distress, through 
!~'a ISc 31. your faith : for now w~ live, if ye nsiand fast in 8 
r eh. 2: 11. the Lord.' oFor what thanks can we return to 9 
12 c0

"
13

'
1

' God ii ii II h . 'h h' h 11 • ., or you, or a .l e JOY wit w 1c we 
~~~.·~. rejoice on your accoun1 before our God; Pllight 10 
•Mari" i. a. and day qpraying earl)estly >that we may see 
ueb.4: 10. r. d let th I h' h , z ch. 4: 1. your 1ace, •an may ,,omp e a, w 1c 1s 
and 5: 15. wan tin a in your faith 1 NOW God himself even 11 
2 Pel. I: 7. F "h d T _ d J Ch · ft.>: ~ 1. Cor. 1: 8. our at er, an our .,,,r. e!!us n.st, '"U.lrect' 

h•1•.1• 10· our way to you. And the Lord •make y· OJl..to 12 ch.5.23. -
2 Theu. 2: 11. increase and abound in love •towards each 
IJoho 3: !IO, 21. b d rd 1• .> • rd 
, zeeh. 1t: s. ot er, an towa s a ~ even as we uo towa s 
Jude 14• vou: in order that he ma'' 1establish yonr 13 3 Or, !"fut•I. J J 
•or, 6"c..ii. beans blaineless in hpliness ·before God, even 
~_;.~~; ~: 'D. our Father, at the coi:ning of the Lord Jesus 
be~. 2: 12. Christ •11•ith all his saimts. · 
e Col. I: 10. F h b bre A a. a.. ... 12: 2. urt ennore then we 3beseech you, rel n, ~ 
Eph••· 5• ~7· and •exhort you in the Lord Jesus •that as ·ye e Epbe1. 5. 27. J 

r 1C•r.'''1s, have received from u~ bhow ye ought to walk 
~phe1. s: a. <and to please God, that ye would abound more 
C:OJ~!.'i: 19. and more. For ye know what commandmen!s 2 
fcor.f:IS,18. we gave you,throngh t;lle Lord Jesus. For th1S 3 
~;:\~;J;1111 • is dthe will of God, eutn •your purity, 'that ye 
i Epbu. •: 11, should abstain from f¢rilication:. rthat each of 4 
L5

i Cor.1s.S1. yon should know hriw to keep his body in 
Gal 4·8 ' d h 'h ol ' . d . 1- "' Epheo: 1; 1.2. J!Unty an onor; n in impure esire, -.;ven ., 
••d •• 11. like the Gentiles twho know not God : lthat no 6. 
2Tbe•. l:I. bey d . 't d h h' b th r 1 t ... it: 11, one go on ng11 an overreac IS ro e 
l3c..r 1. 1. Sin any matter : because that the Lord •is the 
s Or, 'i..' iu avenger of all such t1ultgs1 as we ha ye also fore
~¥hi..1i s. warned you and tesdfiea. For God hath not 7 · 

383 
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8 called us to uncleanness, nbut to purity. •He 
therefore, who rejecteth these commandments, 
rejecteth not man, but God, PW ho bath also given 
us his Holy Spirit. · 

· 9 But concerning brotherly love qye need not 
that I should write to you : for •ye you tsel ves 

10 are taught by God •to love each other. •And 
indeed ye do it towards all the brethren in all 
Macedonia: but we beseech you, brethren, u10 

11 increase more and more; and . to study to be 
quiet, and. •to ·do your own business, and 110 
work with your [own) ha.i.ds, as we commanded 

12 you ; •that ye may walk in a becoming manner 
towards l!iose, wl10 are without, and that ye 
may not be needy. · 

13 Bnt I do not.wish you to be ignorant, brethren, 
concerning those, who are asleep, that ye may 
not sorrow, •even as others, bwho have no hope. 

1( For •if we believe . that Jesus died and arose, 
even so dthose, who sleep, through Jesus, God 

15 will bring with him. For this we say to ·you 
•by the word of the Lord, that rwe, who remain 
alive until the coming of the Lord, shall not 

16 outstrip those, who are sleeping. For rt~e Lord 
hunsell Will descend from heaven with a shout, 
with the voice of an archangel, and with h.the 
trump of God: iand the dead in Christ will rise 

17 .first: ktben w.i:,_u:ho remain alive, will be caught 
'up together with nrem. m tne clouds, to meet 
tlie Lord in the air: and thus mwe shall always 

18 be with the ·Lord. nTherefore, 1i:omfort each 
other with these words. . · 

& But concerning •the . times and the seasons, 
brethren, bye have no need that I write to you. 

2 For ye yourselves kno'w'.perfectly, that •the day 
of th~ Lord cometh like a thief in the night. 

3 For when they are saying, Peace and safety ! 
then •sud4en destruction cometh on them, •as 
pangs on a woman with child ; and they cannot 

( escape. rBut, brethren, ye are not in darkness, 
that that day should overtake you like a thief. 

a Matt. 2t: 3, 
as. 
Acta I: 7. 
bell. 4: •. 
c Mau. 91, 

C3, 44. 
aad Iii: IS. 
.t.uka 121811, 
to. 
tPat.8: ID. 

Rt.,, 81 8. 
and 11: 15 •. 
db&l.13:1-9. 
Lah 17: <rl, 

21, 19.: 
and 11: 84, as. 
ll Tlaeu. I: t. 
•· Jer. 13: ti~ 

(A. D, 64. 

n. Le•. ti; 4t. 
and 19: I. 
I Cor, l: 2. 
Heb.12: H. 
I Pat. l: H, 15. 
o Lab 10: 11. 
pl Cnr. 2: 10. 
and 7:40. 
I John 3: tf. 
q ch. I: I. 
r Jer. 31; 34. 
John I: 45. 
and H: 21. · 
Heb. 8: II. 
l John t: SO, 
<rl. 
• l\otau. 22: 89. 
John 13: St. 
and 11: 12. 
Eehtt. 5: ll. 
1 Pet. 4: 8. 
t John 8: !._ 
IS. . . 
and f: 2t. 
tcb.1:7. 
u c.h. 8: 12. 
alTh••.8: 
II. 
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1Acu20: IS. 
F.pbea. 4: !II. 
2 Thtq, 8: 'I, 
8, 12. 
1 Rom. IS: 13. 
ll Cor. 8: tl. 
Col, 4: I. 
1Pet.2: ll. . 
a See Le•. 11;. 
911. . 
Deu:. H:J.1...2. 
ll Bam. 12: '"'· 
b F.phea. t: 12. 
c l Cor. 11:- lS. 
d I Cor. IS: 
18, 29. 
ch. 8: 13. 
e 1 Kinr1 t3: 
17, 18. 
and 20: .SS. 
CI C.r. 15: 51. 
r lvlatt. 24: 30, 
31. 
Acta 1: II. 
tTheu.1:7. 
h 1 Cor.15: ~. 
i 1 Cor. 15: ~, 
i5'J. 
k 1Cor.15: 
SI. 
IAcUl:I. 
RtY. 11: It. . 
m John 12: 911. 
and 14: a. 
and 17: IC. 
D ch. 5: II. 
1 Or, uAort. 

IJoa.13: 13. 
C Rom. II: Ill, : 
13. • 
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11 Ephu. s; s. 1 Ye are all rsons of liglit, and sons of the day: 5 
tiMrn . .s. s. f . I . d k i Mau. 2~, 1~. we are not o mg 1r, !l<lr ol ar ness. ~There- 6 
•••

1 25
' 

13
· fore let us not sleep like others · but iJ-et us . Jtom. 13; 111 , , 

:2P 13. ,. s. watch alld be sober. , For tthose, who sl~p, 7 
t 1.~'k. 2i, H, sleep by night ; and . lll.ose who are drunken, 
:~m. 13: 13• · lare drunken by night. , .But let us, who are of 8 . 

· ~~b!i.~~ f:: 1hfe ,,<l~yh·, be _;!'
1 

ber, raputtl,!'g onh th
1 

e breash t-hplate 
1 ACl• t: 1s. o 1111.t anu- ove; ancJ 1or a e met, t e ope 
m lsai. SS: 17. of sakation. For •Gqd hath not appointed us 9 . 
Eohea. I. 1', h b b · I · hr h 16'. 11. to wrat , • ut to 0 tain sa vatlon t oug our 
n Ito?'. S: 112• ·Lord Jesus Cl1rist J!IWho died for us that 10 ~1.a , . , , 
} ~··:. 2: '· whether we wake or sleep, we may live together 
o "i h~u. 2: with him. <1Ther:eforeo, lcomfOrt one another, 11 
~31!~~- Ii: 8, · and build u r each oth~r, even as 11.!so y_e do .. 
1. Now we beseech };<!U, brethren, "<kindly to 12 
. : ~:~"l 11;.· regard those, who labor among you, and preside 
1 O!J .;hor•. over you in the Lord and admonish you· and 13 
r I <-.If. 16: 18. h ~h. hi . l • 
Phil. 2: 21. to esteem t em very lg y m ove on account 
1 Tun.~· 17• of their work. •Be at peace among yourselves. Heb. 13. 7 1 17. 
•Mark 9: so. Now we 2exbort you, orethren, •warn the disor- 14 
2 Or, be..W.. d J h ti ebl · d d . 12 Theu. a: er y, ~encourage ·t ~ e e-mm e , ssupport 
~'II~t. l2: 12• the weak, Ybe patient ~~wards all. •See that no 15 
• Rom. a: 1. one render evil for EJVll to any one; but ever 
~~t 1l.":; 2• •follow what is good1 both among· y9urselves, 16 
kGh•,1;_s;,~: aud. to all. l>Rejoic~ _always. ePmy witho~t 17 c~1, s: 12. ceasmg. •In every tl11ng give thanks: for this 18 2 Tam. 4'.2· is the will of God in Christ Jesus concerning z LeT. 19. 18. . 
Prd.'24~29112. you. •Quench not the Spiri~. fl>espise not 19 
~.u. 6: ail, pro'phesyings. r:Pro;'e all things; bhold fa.st 21 
~~m l2: 17 that which is good. !Abstain from every 22 
1 co;." 1. • appearance of evil. And may tihe very God 23 
! ~~\". ~. 9io. of peace lsancti(v yj>u wholly; and may your 
~hli ~· 126. 10 whole spirit, and oou1, and body, 111be preserved 
Pbil. 

0l; 4. • blameless to the coming of our Lord Jesus :.!d·:n:: I. Christ. •Faithful u' he, who calleth you, who 24 
Rom. 12: l!I. also will do it. 
~1~·:; ;: 18

• Brethren! •pray f<»: us ... P~alute all the ~ 
1 Pet. 4: 7. brethren with a holyl kiss. I adjure you by the .,.., 
d £pheo.S:20. Lo d h th" 1. be ad. all b h I "'' Co!- a: 11. r t at q IS cttel' re to t e ~ y 
• Epbea._4• 30• brethren. •The grar.e of our Lord Jesus Christ 28 l Tam.(. 14. 
~!irc!~.'i4, be with you. Ameq. . : . 
80. 
fl c ... 14: I, 
u. 
r: 1 Cor. I: 11, 
15. 
1 Jobn I: I. 

b Phil. 4: •• 
icb.4:d. 
t Pbil. (: •• 
I ch. 3: 13. 

Ill l Cor~''' •. ulCor. :t. 
and 10: . 
2Tb••· : 8. 

0 Col. 4; ... 
ITbt•. 8: I. 
p Rom. ti: II. 
'Col. 4: tt. 

tTbeaa.1;14. 
r Rom. IS: 1111, ti. . . 
ITbc._I: 18. 
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THE SECOND' LETTER OF PAUL, 
THE APOSTLE, TO THE THES-
SA'LONIANS. . 

l PAUL, •and Silvanus, and Timothy, to the1 A. D. S4. 
congregation of the Thessalonians bin God j • 2 cor. !: ~9• 

Ch
. bl Thau. I. 

2 our Father and the Lord Jes us nst : •grace 1. 
lie to you, and peace, from God ·our Father and I • 1 Cor. 1

' 8• 

the Lord Jesus Christ. · I 
3 dWe are bound to thank God always concern· 1 d 1 Thm. I: 2, s. 

ing you, brethren, as it is proper, because your and~: ~ .. s. 
faith groweih exceedingly, and the. love of each ch. 

2· ta. 
one of you all ,aboundeth towards one another; • 2 Cor. 7, u . 

. 4 so that •we our5elves glory of you in the con- ands, 2. 

d . d r.. h lTbe ... 2: 11, gregations of Go , ffor your panence an iau 20. 

rin all your persecutions and af!lictions, ·which n Tbeu.1:s. 
ir I Tbeu. 2: 

S ye endure. This is ha token of the righteous H. 

J·udgment of God, that t·e. mat• be accounted h Phil. h 29• 
1 J ilTheq.2: 

worthy of the kingdom of God, ifor \vhich ye H. 

6 also suffer : tsince it is righteous with God to ~ :.":.· ~t1~3. 
recompense afiliction to. those, who afflict you; J6.1 Theu. '' 

7 and to you, who are afilicted, •resr with us, at Jade u. 
h 1 . f h L d J . h lb' I Gr. tA•MI• t e re\·e at1on o mt e or esus wit 1s 1,z. •/Ai• 

8 mig~ty angels from hea\•en, nwith flaming fire 

1 

~ii:;: 10: 27• 
!faking vengeance on those, 0 who. know not and 12:29. 
God and Pwho obey not the "Ood news of our 2 Pei. 3; 7• 1 'P _ ReY. 21, 8. 

9 Lord Jesus Christ: qwho will be punished with 2or,~ldin,.. 
everlasting destruction from the presence of the ~~ii.~.' t,· s. 

10 Lord, and rfrom the SgJory of his power· •when P R0 !"· 2: s. 
h h 11 b 'fi d . h' . 1 d q Phil. 3: 19. e s a come to e glon. e m 1s samts, •an 2 Pt1. s: 1. 

to be admired in all the btlievers, (for our testi· ~.~;'.';1; rs: 2• 

11 
mThonyfibeforel you was 'believed,) in that day. shci:}>on.Ai: 

ere ore a so we ahvays,pray for you, that our ,.1 •• loiu 1MJ· 
God would •account you worthy of the calling, :•:r.: 39, 1• 
and fulfil all the good pleasure of Ids goodness •Po. 68: ss. 

12 and •the Work Of faith \vith power: 750 that th~ : r".f;.~. I: 
name of our Lord Jesus Christ maybe glorified .3•1P 1 1• 1 in you, and ye in him, according to the grace ~od .~ it.' · 
of our God and the Lord Jesus Christ. • 1Theu.4: ... N '. . ' If. .. ow we mtreat :rou, brethren, •concerning •Mau. N: s1. 
the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, band 1Jy, t%!.!~'.~i1 .. 

ll8ll 
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£ ~·•L 5~~ t. I our gathering to him. •that ye be not hastily 2 
1 ~oh~ t:· 1: !shaken in mind, or be disturbed, neither tlvough 
d Mau. '."' t. I a spirit nor through a word nor through a let· Epheo. 6. J. I 1 . 1 
11 Tim . .,_1. ter as from us as ff the day of Christ were 
f fc;j.':; J; 't:: impending. dLet no1 one deceive you in any· 3 
=~~· 13

• 
11

• manner: for it mill npt come, •except the falling 
I' John 11: 12 •. away cometh first, ·and 'the man of sin be 
h b•I. H: 13• 1 \ed gth t d"t" h th 4 Ezei. l28: 2, &, , revea , e son o per. 1 ion ; w o oppose 
~.. ,. is and llexalte•h himself •above all that is called 
and ·11; •· God, or that is wo.·shipped; ·so tliat he [as 
~fc0~~'ls: God] sitteth in the temple of God, shewing 
• 1Jo_h•2: 1s,- ·himself that b.e is Gpd. Do ye not remember, 5 
and t. 3. ' h h I . h I Id h 1n ••. 1: 10, ,t at 'fN en was yet wit you, to you t ese 
~·Job{· 9 jthings 1 And now. ye know what hindereth, 6 

·1 .. ;. 11; {: until he is revealed in his season. For kthe 7 
Hoo. 6' 5· t · k d ... I d k th I 'h a ... 2, 18, secre wic e ness ... rea y wor e ; on y e, 
;rd 11, is, 20, who now hindereth, will hinder until he is taken 
n ~IJ, 1: s, 1. away. And then ·will the 'Vicked one be 8 
~~:ii!05,~·1 . revealed, lwhom the Lord will consume mwith 
Epbea. ll: ll. the breath of his mouth, and de~troy nwith the 
a ... 18' 23• b · h f h" · h" h 9 1 or, """IY· ng tness o IS i:ommg : even 1m, w ose 
f3~'i" °'"'· coming is •according to the 'working of Satan, 
M~11: llf: ~. 1 with all miraculous . power~ and Psi'gns, and 
::;:iJ~~l.3• llying wonders, and with all unrighteous decep- 10 
q 2 Cor. 2: 15. ,tion in qthose wh1> 'perish·. because they re. 
and <fi: 3• · d h I f h 1 h h . h · h r Rom. I:~. ce1ve not I e .ove.o t e trut , t at t er. m1g t 
te 1 Kiar• be saved. And •on this 8.(>.count God will send 11 
~· r·, ,' them 2strong delu~ion, •that they may believe 
20',;~'.,;.,. this lie:' that they may all b'e condemned, who 12 
~j{.:'.7J~s. !beli~ved not the ttuth,"but 'w.ere pleased with 
11.. l'unnghteousness. But uwe are bound to thank 13 1 Tim. 4

'.
1· God alwa''S for you brethren beloved by the tRom.J.32. J - I ' 

u ch. 1: s. Lord because God xhath 1from the beaimiina 
x I Tbe ... I: ' h ' al . b 'ti "· "r 4. 1c osen you to s vallon, • y sancll cation o 
1Ephu.1: 4• 1the Spirit and belief of the truth· to which ·14 zLukel:7S. ' _ • ·. 
·1Pe1.1:2. !he called you, through our good news, to •obtain 
~ ?':i~'!.~7~, ~- of the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ. There. 15 
1 Pe1. 5: 10. · fore brethren bstand fast and hold •the pre. b l Cor. JS; J • J , J . 
1s., cepts, which ye ,have been ,taught, whe..ther 
Phil. 4• 1·. throuah word, or our letter. · dNow our Lord 16 c 1 Cor.11.2. o . . 
~h·:'f- 1 2 Jesus Chri~t himself, and God, even our Father, 
, : J~h~ t: io. •who loved us, a11d gave us everlasting coaso-
R••· 1: 5: Iation and r,,.,,,.,:i hor bv grace comtbn your 17 
(I Peo. I. 3. . 6~ • J • I ood rd 
f 1 c.r. i. 1. jheans, rand estal)lis you in every g wo 

Th111.8: 13. d' 0 k . 
1 P•L &: 10. ,an w r • . . 

. 
i 
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3 Fin11-lly, brethren, •pray for us, .that the.word • Epb ... •• 

of the Lord may run, and be glonfi~d, even as &1. t: a. 
2 it is with you; and bthat ~'e may dehvered from 1 Tb••· '' 

impious and wicked me~1 : •for all have D?t ~8 .... "'' 31. 

3 faith. ; But 4the Lord 1s faithful, who will k~'.':•:: 
4 establish you, and •keep 11011 from ievil. ·Aud rwe d 1 Cor. 1: t. 

have confidence in the Lord respecting you, ~?'b•'!· 1' 
that ve both do and Will do the tnin!!'S, 'l\·hich ! l.,•bn 17> IS . ./ .... .. ..... ,.,, .. 

5 we command you. And rthe Lord direct your 1 or, .,,. .. u 
hearts into the love of God, and into the ~2C:or. 7, 11. · 

6 tatience of Christ. Now we command you, Gal. s, 10. 
f L J C

L • r; I Chn>n. 129: 
rethren, in the name o our ord esus ur1st, 18. 

bthat ve withdraw '"ourselves ifrom :e\•ery b Rom. 18• 17· J J Yer.14. 
· brother, who walketh •disorder!,., and not ac- 1 T•m. s: 5. 

J ti 2John 10. 
cordin.g to lthe precept which he received rom i 1cor.5: 11, 

7 us. For ye vourselves know mhow ye ought to 1a.r' 
J • .I k Theos. f: . 

imitate US; for •we behaved not d1soruer!y II. 

8 among you ; 'nor did we eat any man's bread ~:~ ~=1:4.'2, If. 
for nothing; but •wrought with toil and. painful 1 ch. t: Ill. 

l ho . h d d h . h be in I Cor. f: l8. a r mg t an ay, t at we m1g t : not •nd 11:1. 

9 burdensome to any of you : Pnot that we have tTb••· 1• •, 
not power, but tbat we might give qyou an • 1 Tbue. t: 

10 example, that ye might imitate us. For even !0.lcu 11: a. 
when :we. were wit.h you, this we commanded ••4 !Ill:"'· 

If h
. 2 Cor. Iii t. 

you, r any one will not work, let 1m not eat. 1Tb• ... 2: • •. 

11 For we h.ear that there are some, •who walk f 1 Cor. " •· · TbH .. 2: ... 
among you disorderly, •not working at all, but <L •er. 1. 

12 are busy.J?odies. uNow such ones we com. ~«;;:~~'. ~~· 
mand and exhort through our· Lord Jes us 11• 

hri h 
I Yff. f. 

C st, •that t ey work quietly, and eat their 11 Tb• ... t: 
13 own bread. But ye, brethren, 1be~ ·not weary l1+; ... s: 1s. 
14 in doing goo.J. And if any one obey not our 1 ""· •• is. 

d h h I . l h d u l Theu. 4; • wor , t roug t us etter, anote t at man, an 11. 
•have no intercourse with him; that he may be :a_Epbes. 4• 

15 ashamed. •Aud yet, ;regard ?iim not as an io.1. 1:9. 
16 enemv, bbut admonish 'liini as a brother. Now .,!!~· fai••. 
• •the Lord of peace himself .,;ye you peace a Or, riplfY 

C" IAat mtu1 by CPI 
always, in every way. The Lord he with you .,.1,11<. 
a)l. z Mall. 18: 

17 dThe salutation of PauJ with my own band, Fcor. 5: '· -
which is the ioken in every Jetter : thus I write. !~·,. &. 

18 •The grace of our Lord Jesus C'-·ist be with •IA•. 19• 11. "" ITbe•.I: IC, 
you all. · Amen. · b Tit. 1:10. 

c Rora. 15: 
33. 

•• ~ 16: !Ill •• 
l Cor. It: 33. 

I Cor. 13:.11. d I Cor. 16: . Col. C: 18. . 
I Th•i:.5' 23. ti.. e Rom. II: II. 

•·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..-. 
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TJ:[ E FIRST L ET1TER. OF PA UL, 
THE APOSTLE, TO TIMOTHY. 

A. D. 65. PAUL, an apostli! of Jesus Christ •by the 1 
• Ae11 •: J5. appoi~ment bol' God our Saviour, and of 
0

•
1
• J: J, 

11
• tile Lord Jesus Ch1,ist, enoho is our hope·,· to 2 b eh. 2: 8. 

and '' Jo. dTimothy, •my true son in the failh ; 'Grace, 
Ti,.J;S. d ... God F h d and 2: Jo. .• mercy, an peace, rrom our at er an 
;::,a:i:: from Jesus Christ o..ir Lord. . 
e Col. J: 'rl. AS I intreated t~ee to remain in Ephesus, 3 
· 1 ~: l~'1::. cwben I went into l\Iacedonia, that thou mi~ht· 
Phil. 2.it. est command some. •to teach no ·otl,)er doctrme, 
1Tbe11.3:2. d d di , 
•Ti<. 1: '· inor to ,atten to fables an en ess genealo~es, .4 
~~.11:'9. twhicb promote di,Sputes, rather than the plan 
~A~~ ~~i. a. of God, which is by faith ; "' do. Now •the 5 
Ph>I. 2: !U. object of the commandment is Jove mfrom a 
h 0.1. i: '· 7. pure heart, and a.

0 
... 0od conscience, and undis-cb. 6: B, 10. 

i ch.'' 7. sembled faith : from which some •paving 6 
;~!.~:~t, swerved, have tutned aside to nvain talking; 
11, ts. desiring to be teachers of tbl! Jaw·, •understand· 7 Tu. 11 14. , 
ud a:•· ing neither what they say, nor the things con· 
kl Reh. 

1
'J

4
3' a c. ernin0" which tbev affirm. But we know. that 8 om. : , J 

10. Pthe law is gcicxl,lif ~ne use it lawfully; qwe 9 
::,·~·;;~~·2, know this, that lhe law is· not made for a 
ror, nol aim· righteous man, b*t for the' lawless and unruly,_ 1., 01. for the ungodly. ahd for sinners, for the impious 
•eh. 

6
' 

4
• 

20
• and profane, fot. murderers of fathers, and ocb,S:t. _ 

P Rom. 7: J2. l!lUrderers of mothers, for manslaye1'$, for 10 
q Gal. 8: J9. Ji • Ii Scxl . r. l r. •nd s: 2:1. om1caturs, or . olllltes, .or menstea ers, 1or 
~ ,i:;:.= la. liars, for perjurers, and whatever else is con. 
Tit. 1: •. trary •to wholeso'me teaching, according to the 11 
:~t2i, 1is. glorious. good news of •the blessed God •with 
• 1 Cor. 9• 17• which I was entrusted. And I thank Christ 12 Gal. 2: 7. · 
Col. 1, 25. Jesus our Lord, ~who bath given me strength 
1 

'Thea. 
2
' 

4
• •because he accounted me faithful, 7putti. ng me ch. 2: 7. 

2 Tim. 1: 11. into the ministry; •who was before a reviler 13 
J~·J.;/·12: e. and a persecutor, and insolent : but I obtained . 
;~c~~a;~~: mercy, because •I d!d it ign<?rantly.in unbelief: 
and4: J. 1------·--------------
Col. I: 25. 

z Acti&, 8. 
. •nd 9: J. 

i C;or. 15: 9, • Luh 13: 81. Act• 3: 17. 
Phil. 3: I. John¥: 89, ti. and II:• • 

aa 
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14 baud the grace of our Lord abounded exceed- b Rom. 5: ~. , Ch . .J I Cor. 15: 10. 
. ingly •with faith dand love m nst es1;1s. c ~Tim. 1: ls. 
15 •This·is a faithful saying, and worthy of entire ~ ~~.k3, 7!.47· 

acceptance, that £Christ Jesus came into the •nd4: 9. 
. f. h I h' f 2Tim.2•11. worldtosavesmners; o wom amc te. Tit.3,·&. 

16 :But for this cause rI obtained mercy that in CM&tt.,9: 11. . . . , 'Ji Muk 2. 17. 
me, the chief, Jesus Christ might shew orth all Luk• s: 12. 

. 1 h h ·&ndl9·10 · long..su1fenng, bfor an examp e to t ose, w o Rom. s: a: 
should afterwards believe on . him to eternal 1John3: s. 

17 .,, N . h K' 1 t' I g2Cor.4:1. lt1e. ow .to •l e mg eterµa ; 1mmorta , ~.&cu t3: as. 
Iinvisible, mthe only God, •be honor and glory, ~!';·1~g; ~: 

18 for ever and ever. Amen. This command Db'"i.1isHi8 
oJ commit to thee, .son Timothy, Paccording ~it.;... I: Iii. 
to the previous prophecies concernin a : thee, 1 John '.' 11. 

h od
" Hob. II. 27. 

that thou by them mayest qwar t e go war· 1Joh•4: u1. 
19 fare; •holding faith and a good conscience ; j.::!i:i.'8'

27
• 

whid1 ·some having thrust away, •have made n 1 Chron. !II:. 
20 shipwreck concerning the faith; of these is !1~b. 8: ts, 14, 

•Hymeneus and •.Alexander; whom I have :Ori.;.. 2, a. 
zdeli vered to Satan, that they may learn not P ch.•• H. 

t 
'l : qch.6:12. o 1rev1 e. ' , 11 Tim. 2: 1. 

A I 'exhort therefore; firstly, that sapplications, ··~ 43.18 
prayers, intercessions, and thanksgivings, be ! ~h: .• ; 1: 

2 made for all men: •for kin~ and i>'or all who 19 Ti.m. 1:. 
17· . . o J :J' 1 uiTim.1.14. 

are in 2authonty · that we may lead a quiet • 1 Cor. &: a. 
d bl 1 .• ' . II odl' d r Am 13: 45, an peacea e 11e 1n a g mess an respect. or, cUri,.,. 

3 For this is •gQ<?d and acceptable in the sight dof j £•;_8~ 1o. 
4 God our Saviour; •who wisheth all men to 6e 1>

1Rom: 1.3' 1. 
§..aved; rand to come iiifo Tue knowledge of ~~.-,...., 

5 rfuth. rFor there is one God, and bqne medi- •bRs~/1'2. 
ator between God and men, the man Christ a eh.' 1:'1. 

6 Jesus· iwho gave himself a ransom for all 2 Tim."'· 
· ' . , ' e Ezek. 18: 23. 

(kthe testimony to /;e declared Im due season,) J~hn 3: 11, 1r. 
7 mfor which, I am appointed a preacher and an ~~~~·s~19. 

apostle, (•I speak the truth, a11d lie not,) oa r Jo.bn 1~, a. 
t h f h G .1 . r.'h d h 2T1m.2.!l5. eac. er o t e entl es, m 1a1t a~ trut . i Rom. a. 29, 

8 I will therefore that the' men pray Pm every .~·d 10. 12 • 
place, q!ifling up holy hands, without wrath G.1. a;~: 

9 11.nd disputing. In like manner also, that rthe :.'J't.'is~' •· 
women adorn themselves with becoming ap- i Mau.~· 29. 

I , h od d b. . h Martl0:45. 
~re, wit m esty an so r1ety; not ·wit .F.p1t11. 1: 1. 

braided hair, or. gold, or pearls, or costly array; r·:-~.~1; •. 
2 Tbe11. I: 10. 
2 Tim. 1: I. 
1Rom.5: f, 
G&l. 4: 4, 

Epb11.1:9. 
and 3: 5. 
TiL l: 3. 
m Ephea.3: 7,8. 

2 Tim. I: II, 
n Rom. 9: l. 
o Rom. 11: J3. 
and 15: II. 

3911 

G•I. 1: 16. 
p M•I. h 11. 
John f: 21. 

. q l's. 131: 2. 

111.i. l: l.S. 
r l PtL S: 3. 
3 qr, plait•. 

·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+ 
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•I Pet. 3: 1. •but (with thai, whiql1 becometh women profess- 10·. 
ing gOdliness) with good works. Let a woman 11 · 

t I Cor. H: 31, learn in quietm;ss with all submission: But •l 12' 
u Epbca. 5' 21• allow not a w<ima. n to teach, unur to have x Geo. I: 27. 
••d 2: 1a, 112. authority over the~ man, but to be quiet. F!)r 13 
~ g~~.1J; :: '· •.Adam .was first ·formed, then Eve. And. 14 
2 cor.11: 3· 1Adam was not de<;eived, but the woman, being a ch. 1: 15. 
h .&cia 20: !211. deceived, transgre$sed. Notwithstanding, she 15 
Phil." 

1
• · will be saved through child-bearing, if . they c Epbca. 4: 

1~ continue in. faith, 1md lo~·e, and holiness, with d Tit, I: &, 
l:c. sobriety. · , 
• cb. 6' 9· ThiS •is a true saying If one earnestly desireth a 1 Or. modut. . 1 

f2 Tim. 2: 21. the dftiee of an bpverseer, he desireth a good 
.. ;~~'i,87. ·' •work. dAn ovei;seer then mu~t be blameless, 2 
:![; ~·~. •the: husband of •one wife, watchful, 1orderly, 
.r.i and ..,.. sober, hospitable> rqualified to teach ; rnotl 3 
r~~i~... ... given to wine, hnb striker, but i~d j not quar-
~ 2 'l'.im. ~= 21. relscime,·not covetous; one that ruleth bis own 4 
I 2 Tim. 2: 21. h ' lJ kha hi child • b• ' t T~. 1: e. ouse we , v1ng- s ren tn su ~eetton 
!.:'ti.1~ 1~ with all gravity j (ti>r if a man know J)Ot how 5 
t Cor. &: 12. to rule his own house, how will he take care of 
t Tbeu. l: 12. the t• . f God?) N t l 6 n ch. &: 1. congrega 100. o o one new y con· 
2 Tim. 2: 21. verted lest being lifted up- with pqde the fall 
o.&cia6:3 •• h' d. ' f h dvil' And 7 i •or. 3. mto t e con ejnnatton o t e · e . · 1 .E:;i ~~ ~1. he must have :a good testimony mfrom those 
q ·~· t: tt. without ; lest lj:e Call into reproach nand the 
r Tit. 2' 8' f h d, 'l So ls th d 8 , seo Mat~ snare o t e, ev1 . a o 0 e eacons. must 
~0~1 ;.;.;,. be grave, not . double-tongued, Pncit given to 
w . ..i. much w.ine, not eager for base gain; qholding 9 
/a~pb••· 2' 21• the secret of the faith with a pure coJlSCience. 
2 Tim. 2: !lO. And let thes~ also first be proved · then let · 10 
tOr, lloy. h. . d ' be" bt l I So a) 11 s .. 15 and t em act as eacons, mg ame ess. r so 
}81~;;: f.~~ if their wives m11st be grave, not slanderers, pru
,,..~·· ,.,;,. dent, faithful jn all things. Let the deacons be 12 
i:'bec:=~:"' the husbands ;of one wife, ruling their children 
'/':'.,:.: :;::;:• and their O'\'ll hou.-es well. For •those, who 13 
'If God, IOlicA have 3acted well as deacons, purchase for them
r•:::ncoi;':.i: selves !ln ho~orable station, and great boldness 
f~i•&.1z.:'~ in the faith, Which is in Christ Jesus.. . 
fa:!d.1io• I write th¢se thiil~s to thee, hoping to come 14 
~:,.:,-:,~.;,. to thee shor~ly .: but if I delay, that thou mayest 15 
ly, ,,.. ,,. .. , know how it becometh thee to behave •in the 
ii:.!!,f.,'O'!i house of God, which is the congregation of the · 
:r ";Z'~~· living God, the pillar and 'foundation of the 
t•'." • ' truth. 5 .Aitd confessedly, .great is the secret 16 

8'1 ' . ··- ··---"'----------------.. 
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of 2odliness: -God was manifested in the •John ht(. - Is 1 John 1~ !2. 
flesh, Tjustilied in the 1Spirit, "seen by ange , • !IL<t.I: 11. 

ipreached to the Gentiles, 1believed in the !".;'1A~ :: 83• 
world, •received up into ~glory. and ...... . 

4 Now the Spirit a.saith e:r.pressly, \hat bin t~ rP:i. ~'ta. 
latler sea.sons some will fall away from the faith, rn~i."'·~ 
aiving heed •to seducing spirits, ctand doctrines w ~ ... -.;, 11. 

2 of,.. d b he h . -~ 1. n. · Mart 16: 6. emons, • y t ypocnsy .,. iars, ·uaVJpg Luh 2.1a. 

3 their conscience seared with a hot iron; rfor. j~ ~~·12 
bidding to marry, band commanding to abstain £~i!' ••. ii, 10. 
from meats, which God hath created ito be ! ... ~~ ~~.i:t. 
received ·1twith thanksgiving, by those, wlio •ud is::'•"' 

4 believe and know the truth. For !every thing ~;k.~: 3;5, e, 
.created ~y .G~ 'is ~d, al_ld nothing .t~ be ~om. 10, 18• 
refused, if 1t 1s 1ece1ved with · thanksgiving : co1. i. llT, 21. 

5 for it is sanctified through the word of God, and ;bc!i. l, 1, ts. 
6 &rayer. If thou teach the!e thin2:S to the • L•h H• 11. 

th th ·1 be ood • • <> of J Act1 I: 11. re ren, ou w1 t . a g mm1Ster esus 1 Pei. a. 211. 

Christ, moourished up ~y the wo~ of the faith !z°'• :n4 
and of the good doctnne, to which thou hast •Mn "' 18. 

7 attained. ·But •refu~ 'profane and silly fables, ~ ~~!".'i~i,1• 
8 and oei:ercise thyself for godliness. For, J>to :~ · 1. 1 

exercise tbe body profiteth 31ittle : •but godli- 11:~~ i. it. 
nes-.. is J>rofitab~e for all thi~gs, •baring. a i-t;:;. ~~. 
prom1Se of the· hfe that now is, and of that, ctTim.1111. 

9 which is to come. •This is a faithful saying, and i!':~·1f; k 
10 worthy of entire acceatance. For it is for this d Dan. 11: •• 

h "-•h 'l h > 37• at. t at •we ....,. 101 an are reproac ed, because a ... s. 20. 
we utrust• in the living God •who is ·the Saviour • r.iat .. !' 15• . • Rom. I,. 18. 

11 of all men, especially of believers. 1These 2 Pet. t: s. 
. things command and teach.; L~~::::;g; 
12 •Let no one despise thy ·ybuth; but •become c •1~. 90 21 

an e:r.ample to the believers, in word, in beha- H~b. iad. · 
13 vior1 in fove, in faith, in. purity. Till I come, ~7~om. It: S. 

attend to reading, to exhOrtation, to teaching. ! fi:'· 8::;, 
14 bNeglect not the gift, that is in t}lee, which was ~nd i; k · 

"'ven thee •throu0 h prophecy dwith the laying t Rom. 14: •· c· o _ .' 1 Cor. JO; a>. 
15 on of the hands of the eldership. Practise these ~~o• .. H• H, 

1 Cor. 10: 25. 
Tit. I: IS. 
m 2Tim. 3: 
14, 15. 
n ch. l: 4. 
and I: 20. 
llTim. 2• ll,23. 
ud4:C. 
Tit. I: IC. 

oHeb. $:If. 
p I Cor. 8: 8. 
Col. 2: 91. 
3 Or, fO't' A 
UttZ. 1im1. 
l!cb.S:t. 
r Ps. ll7: 4. 
and Sl: JI. 
and 1121 t, 3. 

and 145: H. 
Matt. I: 93. 
&nd 19: ~. 
lllart 10: 30. 
Rom. 8:28. 
•cit. h 15. 
I l Cor. C: 11, 
Ml. 
11 cb. t: IT. -

c Or, AaJ><. ' 
•Pt.36:1.; 
and tar: ll, S, 
&c. 
1 ck. I: 2. 
1 I Cor. IS: II. 

- Tit. I: IS, 
a Th. t: 7, 
I Pet. 5: 8. 

b2Tini. b •. 
c ea. 1: ta. 
d ........ . 
and8dT. 
and 13:1. 
and 19: I. 
.~.5:!111. 
2 Tim. h8. 
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things; give thyself wholly to them ; that thy . 
• A•u z: llll. proirress may a,ppear in all things. •Take 16 

. he~ to thyself, J;lnd to the teaching; continue · 
in them: for by· doing this, thou wilt both rsave r E .. t. 83: I. 

f Rom.11: H. 
Cor. S. W. 

Jamee 5: !I:!. 
& Le•. 19: SI.. 

b ,.,. 5: 18. 

c See Gen. C.S: 
10, II. 
M&ll:,.151 4. 
Epbn. I: I, IL 
d Ch. 2: 8. 
1 I Cor. 7: II. 
fLuko 2: 37. 
aad 18: I. 
I AN 211: 7. 
It Jam•• 5: &. 
·1 Or, <1111· 
...Ulf.. 
I cb. I: 9. 
aad4: 11. 
&nd I: 17. 
k looi. 58: 7. 
G&I. I: 10. 
llTim. 8: 5. 
TiL. I: IS. 
mMau .. 18: 17. 
D Lukol: as. 
cb. 8: I. 
oAcuU: Ill. 
Hob.13:2. 
I Pot. 4: I. 
p Goa. 18: 4. 
o.nd It: 2 •. 
Lute 7: 38, 4-1. 
Joba 13: s, H. 

qlTht•.3: 
n. 

r 1 Cor. 7: I. 
1 ch. II: 1. 
Til. 2; 8. 

t •er. 3, 5. 
u Rom.1~8. 
1 Cor. t: to, 14. 
Gal. I: S. 
Pbil. 2: IS. 
1Tb••·5: Ill, 
13. 
Hob. 13: 7, 17. 

thyself, and 1th.).# hearers. · · 
Rebuke •not an aged man, but entreat him as & 

a father i and the younger men as brethren ; 
l'he ageo. women as mothers; the younger as 2 
sisters, with . all purity. Provide for widows, 3 
bwbo ·are widows indeed. But if any widow 4 

. have children or grand-children, let those learn 
especially to sl'tew piety to their ow:n families, 
and •to i;equitel their parents; dfor this is good 
and acceptable before God. •Now she who is a 5 
widow indeed; and ·desolate, trusteth in God, 
and rcontinueth in supplications and prayers 
&'night and day. bBut she, who liveth 'in 6 
pleasure, is dead while she liveth. IAnd these 7 
things give ill charge, that t}ley may be blame
less. But if ,any provide not for his own, •and 8 
especially for those of his own kindred, lhe 
hath denied jthe faith, mand is worse than an 
unbeliever .. Let not a widow be p11t on the 9 
list under sixty years of age, •having been 
the wife ·of one man, well testified· of, for 10 
good works; if she have brought up children, · 
if she have •lodged strangers, ·if she have 
Pwashed the saints' feet, if she have relieved 
the a1Dicte9, if she have diligently followed 
every good work. But reject the younger 11 
widows; for when they have grown wanton 
against Christ, they wish to marry; having 12 
condemnation, because they have cast off their 
.first faithfulness. . qAnd also they learn ·to be 13 
idle, . wandering about from house to house; 
and not only idle, but talliers also, and busy 
bodies, speaking things, which they ought not. ·. . 
r'l will therefore, tbat. the younger nlidonls marry, 14 
bear children, guide" the house, •giving the 
adversar}• no occasion for reproach. For some 15 
ar$l already turned aside after Satan. If any 16 
believing' man or woman hath widows, let them 
relieve tle!ll, and let not the church be bur
dened; that it may relieve •those, who are 
widO'l\'S ~ndeed. uLet the elders, who rule well, 17 

3llS ·--------'-----------------· 
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. sbe counted worthy of double reward, especially 
18 those, who toil in the word und teaching. For 

the scripture saith, rThou shalt not muzzle the 
ox, that treadeth out the corn.. And, •The 

19 laborer ~s worthy of his wages. Agaiilst an 
elder receive not an accusation, but •on the 

20 testimony of two or three witnesses. bThose, 
who sin, rebuke before all, <that the rest also 

21 may fear. 41 charge thee before God, and the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and the chosen angels, tha~ 
thou observe these things without prejudice, 

22 doing nothing by partiality. .eLay hands 
hastily on no one, 'nor partake of other men's 

23 sins: keep thyself pure. Drink water ·no 
longer, but use a little wine rfor thy stomach's 

24 sake, and thy frequent infirmities. ··' hSome 
men's sins are open beforehand, going before to 

25 'judgment: and' some men they follow. So 
·also the good works· of some are open be(ore
hand ; and those, who are otherwise, cannot be 
hidden. · 

6 Let as many •servants as are under a yoke 
regard their own masters as worthy of all honor, 
bthat the name of God and his doctrine be not 

2 revilt!d. And those, \\;ho have believing mas
ters, let them not despise them, <because they 
are brethren ; .but rather let them serve the111, 
be~use they are believers and beloved, par
takers of the benefit. 4These things teach and 

3 exhort. If any one •teach otherwise, and 
assent rnot to the wholesome wor.ds of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, rand to the doctrine, which is 

4. godly, he is puffed up, bknowing nothing, but 
is sick respecting iquestions and strifes of words, 
f~om which proceed envy1 strife, revilings, 

5 evil suspicions, kuseless disputations of tmen of 
corrupt minds, and destitute of the truth, msup
~sing that godliness is gain: •from such 

6 withdraw thyself. But •godliness with content-
7 ment is great gain. For Pwe brought nothirio 

into. the world, pnd it is certain we can carrr 
8 nothmg out. Then, qhaving food and raiment 
9 let us be contented with these. But •those, wh~ 

are determined to be rich, fall into trial, •and a 
snare, and ilito many foolish and hurtful long

iltl 
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1 cb. 1: 19. ings,. •which sink men into destruction and ruin. 
r,:;.~~~6~'9~· u For the lo.ve of money is the root of all evil : 10 
z2Tim.2:!ll. while ~om~ cove\j!d 1t, they have wandered 
'~::.'.·a3;1il" from the faith, and' pierced themselves through. 
a I Cor. 8: !i5, with many sorrows. •But thou, 10 man of 11 
:.-. 1: 18. God! fly from these things; and follow righi· 
: ~~'ll: th,· eousness, godliness, faith, love, patience, meek· 
H. ne.ss. · •Fight the good fight of the faith, •lay hold 12 
b08'.~~·13:113. on eternal life, to which thou hast been called, 
• eb. S; 2~.- band hast confessed the good confession before d Deu1.n:39. • • s.,... 2: 8. many witnesses. •I charge thee before G. od, 13 
Jobn 6: 21. · Ji d .r. hris J 
0 M•1t. 27: 11. dwho giveth li e to all, an be1 ore C t esus, 
~hn l~'a.87. · •who in the presence of Pontius 'Pila,te testified 
.:;~, "11. the gOod confession; that thou keep this com· 14 
fPh•t. 1: 9.'io. mandmerit liein" unspotted unrebnkable 'until lTbeu.3.13. l:" . ' 1 

anta\~"i 17 the appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ: which 15 . for: ~· . in his own seasons ,he will shew, lieing nhe 
~.~"t'i: 1i. 11

• 1blesseddand only Pot~ntate, bthe K!ng of ~gs,· 
; ch . .f: 17. and Lor of lords; lwho only hath unmortality,• 16 
~.~!O:;:=:!lll· dwelling m unapproachable light: twhom no 
1 Epbu. a: 21. one hath seen, nor can see; .Ito whom be honor Pbil. 4:!lll. d 1 . A . 
Jude 25. an power ever asung. men. · 
.a ... !• 8• Charge those who are rich in this world that 17 and f. tl. . ' . . 1 
and 7: 12. they be lnot high-mmded, mndr trust m tuncer-
;'/~,3J.' 24' tain• riches, but in •the living God, ~ho giveth 
and ft: 10. us all tl:llngs richly for enjoyment . tliat they do 18 
Mark 10:21. ood. h' h . b . h , good ' k d Lute m2t. g , t at qt ey e nc 1n wor s, •rea y 
~J!'iylA:/""" to distribute, Bwillingo to impa!'I; 'laying up in 19 
rij,,.,'· u· 

5 
store for themselves a good tfoundat~on for the 

: 1 !;i;; •. '1: · future, Jh&t theyi;nay 0 lay hold·on that, which is 
!i.. 8, 15. really hfe. · . 
••d t: 10. 0 Timothy, xkeep that entrusted to P,et, 20 
~.~·1;,1~.17• 1avoiding profane, empty babblinizs, and 'dis. 
q Lute 12: 21. putations of what is falsely called k;;owledge · 
ch. 5: 10. h" h . fi , h d . ' 21 Ti•. a: 8. \T 1c ~ome pro essmg, • ave erre concemmg 
~·a"!::.21t,· 13• the fait'1. . Grace be with thee. Amen. 
8 Ur\ 1odn/JI" 
1Ga.8: I. Luhl2:33. z2Tim.l:lf. anH:7. 
Heb. 13: II. llnd 16: ~· Tit. l: Sii. I Tim, I: tt, 
tMut.1:20. 401,dcpa.it. Rtv.8;8. 16,U. 
and 19: 21. u Ttr.19; 1 ch~ I; 4, 8. Tit. l: If. 

aodl' I, 
I ch, J: 6, 19. 
9 Tim. 2, IS. 
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THE SECOND LETTER OF PAUL·, 
THE APOS,TLE, TO. TIMOTHY. 

1 PAUL, •an apostle of Jesus Christ through 
the will 9f God, according to bthe promise 

2 of life by Christ Jesus, •to Timothy, my beloved 
son: grace, mercy, and peace, from God ·the 
Father and Christ Jesus our Lord. · 

3 dl thank God, •whom I serve after the manner 
of the forefathers with a pure cmiscience, that 
11 have unceasing remembrance of thee in my 

4 prayers night arid day; rgreatly desiring to see 
· thee, (being mindful of thy tears,) that I may 

5 be filled with joy ; re.membering ~the undis
sembled faith, that is in thee, which dwelt first in 
thy grandmother Lois, and ithy mother Eunice ; 
and I am persuaded that it is in thee also. 

6 For which cause I remind thee, tto stir up 
the gift of God, which is in thee through the 

7 laying on of my hands. For IGod hath not 
given us a spirit of fear; mbut of pc>wer, and 

8 of k!ve, and of soundness of mind. · nTherefore 
be not ashamed of •the testimony ,of our .Lord, 
nor of me Phis prisoner; qbut suffer a~iction 
ion a~count of the good news, according to the 

9 power of God; who hath saved us, an'd •called 
us with a holy calling, tnot according to 011r 
works, but uaccl)rding to his own purpose 
and the grace given us. in Christ Jesus, 

10 sfrom eternity j but 1DOW manifested through 
the appearing of our Saviour Jesus Christ, 
•wliio hath conquered demh, and hath brought 
life and 2immortality to light through the good 

11 news: •in respect to which, I was appointed a 
preacher, allll an apostle, and a teacher of the 

12 Gentiles. bOn which account, I also suffer these 
things : nevertheless I am not ashamed: •for I 
know whom I have believed, and am ·persuaded . . 
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d 1Tim.1:20. that he jis able to dkeep that, which 1 have 
1Or,111rd•· 
,_;1. 'entrusted to him, :to that day. tHold fast lthe 13 
:.;:•;; J~· form of nwholesome words, !which thou hast. . 
fcb. a: H. heard from me, tin faith and love in Christ 
~~i..1 i:; m. Jesus. tThe 2good thing entrusted to thee, keep 14 
-:'~o!'.~; 20: through the Holy Spirit, mwho dwelletb in us. . 
••d a: 11. Thou knowest this, that •all those in Asia a·re 15 
h 1Tim.1: to. •turned .awa.v frnm me· of whom are Phygellus andl:3. "J t"' , ; 

i ch. s: 2. and Hermogei'ies. The Lord •grant mercy to 16 
t!Tom.hlf. h h f · r h ~ 
11 Tim. I: 20. qt e ouse o Ones1phorus; •1or e 01ten re. 
2 Or, .u.. &•o:I freshed me and •was not ashamed of •m•· 
~Otil. l I .! 
m Rom. B: 11 .. chain: but, when he was in Rome, he sought 17 
" .&ct• 

19
' 

10· · di!' I d 1· d Th 16 o ch. f: 10, 11. me out very 1gent y, an 011n mt. e 
P Mau. 5: 7. Lord grant to· him uthat he may find mercy 
q cb. 

4
' 

1
'· 1· h L d . . h d d . h r Philom. 7. rom t e or •tn t at ay ! an m. ow many 

: ~~~~ ~. 20• things qe 11ninistere~ to me at Ephesus, thou 
Ephu. •• 20. knowest very well. · , 
u M&tt. llSo :U Th h fi ...l bbe • h ft _.o..... ou t ere ore, •my son, strong m t e ""' 
~01 Thm. 1• grace, which is by Christ Jesus. •And the 2 
•• ~. H.

8 0 things, which thou hast heard from me through 
! ~;.~;,..' 1~ !i. many witnesses, dcommit the S:lI!le to &faithful 
:1:i:~.~·. 6, 10. men, who will be •able to·teach ~thers. also. 
c cti. 1: 111. 'Do thou therefore endure· hardship, rhke a 3 
:•N',~."i,':s. good soldiP.r of Jesus Christ. hNo .one, who 4 
B?'Tbcli"3i"I.' warreth, entangleth himself with the.affairs of 
Tit. ::"Ii. · · life; that he may please him, who hath chosen 
~:~·1~5.e. jhim for a-soldier. .And iif on_e contend. in the 5 
£ 1Tim.1: 11. games, yet he is not crowned, unless he contend 
; 1'ci~.r;,~~- IJawfulty. "«"J')ie,Jwsbandman, 11·ho· Jl3.11a.keth 6 
~ h~"I.i.9~~· of the iirlruits, must ~r:;t labor. dl\lind wdihat. I 7 
114"4man, I~· say; an the Lord g11•e thee un erstnn ng in 

~.:!:!/":: all things. Remember that Jesus Christ,· 1of 8 
}.""~' efrh. the seed of David, mwas raised from the dead, 
1 'R.'.~. 1: a, 1. naccording to my good news : •in which, I 9 · 
.&cu 2: so. endure hard•hip a5 an evil-doer Pwen to and 13•23. - '"' ' . 7 

m 1 cor. IS: 1, bonds; qbut the word of God IS not bound. 
~:O;,.. 2, 11. Therefore r! endure all things on account of the 10 
• •m •: 1&. chosen •that they may also obtain the salvation 
cb. I: 12" h" h '· b Ch · J · • .: l I 1 

p ~plm. a: 1. w 1c 1s y. nst esus, w1u1 eterna gory. . 
Phof. ~· 7• tJt is a faithful sayina: For ujf we have died 11 · Col. 4. 3, 18. o . 1 •m SB: a1. with him, we shall also live with him: •if we 12 
flf.b ... '' 19• 5su1fer, we shall also "reign with hi111 : 1if we 
Pl>il. h 13, H. · 
r Ephea. 31 U. 
Col. I: Sf. u Rom. I: S, V. 
olCor. I: I. • Cor •· 10 
\ l Tim. I: 15. • ' ,., ' 

i: Rom. 8: 17. 
I Pel. 4: 13. 

897 
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Mart I: 88. 
Luh IS: t. 
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13 deny him1 he also will deny us: •if we believe •Rom. a: 3. 

not, yet t(e remaineth fai~hful: .•he.cannot deny :~·~.:.t .. 99, 
14 himself. Remind them of these thmgs, bcharg- 19. · . h h d . b 1 Tim. 5: st. ing them before the Lord •t at t e)'. o norstnve ands: 13. · 

about words, which are of no profit, but te.11d to ch.T4"· 1 ; cl im. : '• 
15 the subversion of the hearers. Endeavor to •nd 6: •· 

. h If d God . l d Tat. 3: 9, 11. present t yse approve to , an uns iame ! ur, ;_,. 
workman, rightly 1handling the wor~ of :tf Tim. t: 7• 

16 truth. But dshun profane, empty· babbhngs; ·~d 6: 20. 

for they will increase to more ungodliness .. i~;,1~.1.::· 
17 And their viord will eat like an 2ulcelj,: of "'t:;' 1•

20 
18 whom is •Hymeneus. and Philctus; who ~1Ti!:1;21: 

fbave erred concemin"' the truth rsaving that g lCor.l5; 12· o t ~ h l\olan. 24. 2f. 
the resurrection is past already; ancl they Hom. BJ 35. 

19 h h " . h f N I 1 b h• IJolon.: 19. overt row t e 1alt o some. • evert 1e ess t e i Nah. 1: '· 
foundation of .God standeth firm, having this John 1u: 1t, 

inscription, The Lord iknoweth those, who are ~~Numb. 11: 

pis. And, Let 'every one, who nameth the ~· 1 Tim. 3, 
name of the Lord, depart from unrighteousness. lsii 

9
. 

21 20 tBut in a large house, there are not only golden m s·.~-h~i.si: 
and silver vessels, but also wooden and i:arthen; !1~i.. a: 17• 
land some for honor and some for dishonor. Tit. s: 1. 

21 mlf a man therefore keep himself pure. from 0 1Tam .. 6' 11• f Acts 9.11. 
these, he w.ill be a vess~l for honor, sanctified, f;r: i. ~: 

5 and fit for the master's use, and •prepared for ~nd c.'.iii. · · 
22 every good work. Now flee from youthful ~~~;a:"¥. 1 ' t. 

passions : but •follow righteousness, faith, love, and 6: (. 

pea¥!, with those, who Pcall on the Lord, qout Ti~: :~e: 
23 of a pure heart. But rfoolish . and . unin- • TiL 3: 2. . . 'd k . , th . h t I Tam. S: 21 strucuve q11est1ons a\·01 , ·nowmg at·. t ey 3 .. 

24 produce strifes. And •the serrnnt of the Lord ~\!iJ f:· 1. 

must not strive; but be gentle towards all men, 1~im's"11. 
25 tq~alilied to teach, patient under injury; uin ~A~\~ a',~ 

meekness instructing opposers; •that perhaps 1 1 1'!m· 2: t. 
God . h . h ch. a. 7. may give t em repentance no t e know!- Tit. 1: 1. 

26 edge of the truth; and they·may 3recover them- : f'Tt::'s~'7. 
selves •out of the snare of the devil, who are t 9r. '""' 
•caught by him at his will. ; • · : 1l'fim. t: 1. 

3 Know this also that •in the last da•·s perilous eh.•= 3., 
2 . • , J . 2 Pe4. 3. 3. 

seasons v.,11 •come. For men will be b)o•-ers of 1 Jotin 2: 18. 

themselves, •covetous, dboasters, •atro~nt, ~~ :!i11 ;.,. 
rrevilers, rdisobedient to ·parents, unthankful, bJ:t:1 2

. 21 3 unholy, bwithout natural affection, '.promise. c 2 P1i. 2: a: 
d 1ude II. r I Tim: II !IO. 
1 1 Tim. I: 4. ll Pet. I: 12. 

b Rom.1: Jt.· >Rom. I: 81. 
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breakers, !false accusers, twithout self-control, 
fierce, haters of the good, !betrayers, rash, 4 · 
pnfi'ed up, ra Jovelll of pleasure rl\!her than lovers 
of God; having a form of godliness, but •den;- 5 
ing its power: •from such, tum away. For Pof 6 
this sort are those, .who creep into houses, and 
lead, as captives,silly women, covered with sins, 
led away with various inordinate desires; ever 7 
learning aad never able qto come to the knowl
edge of·the truth. •Now as Jannel; and Jam- 8 
bres withstood l\Ioses, so these also withstand 
the truth: •men of corrupt minds, •reprobate2 
as \o the faith. But they will proceed no 9 
further: for their folly will ~ manifest to all 
melJ(Uas theirs also was. •But 'thou liast fully 10 
akJiown my teaching,· manner of life, purpose, 
faith, ·Jong-endurance, Jove, patience, persecu· 11 
lions, sufferings, wh\ch came on me 1at Antioch, 
•at Iconium, •at Lystra i what persecutions I 
end11red: but bfrom all tne Lord delivered me. 
And indeed •all, who wish to live godly in.Christ 12 
Jesus, will be persecuted. dBut evil men and 13 
impostors will grow worse :a.nd worse, deceiv-
ing, and being deceived. But •continue thou 14 
in the things, which thou hast learned and hast 
be~n assiired of, knowing from whom thoa 
ha.St learned tlie111 ;' and that from childhood 15 
thou hasCknown fthe holy scriptures, which are . 
able to make thee wise as to the salvation 
through faith, in· Christ Jesus: rAll scripture 16. 
is inspired of God, hand is profitable for teach· 
ing, for refutation, for reformation, for instruc-
tion in righteousness : •that the man of God 17 
may be perfect, 4thoroughJyt fitted for every 
good work. . 

I •charge thee· th~refore, before God, and the 4 
Lord Jes11:1 Christ, bwho will judge the living. 
and the dead when· he· appeareth in hiS king- . 
dom ; preach the word ; be eamest, in season, 2 
out of season; refute error, •rebuke, dexhort 
with the greatest forbearance, with teaching. 
•tor the season will .come, when they will 3 
not endure 'wholesome teaching; rbut hav-
ing itching ears, they will heap up teachers 
for themselves, suited to their own desires; 

31111 • 
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4 ·and they will turn away their ears from I . 
tlie truth, and hwi.11 turn t~emse!ves to fables. ~.~~'.?:ht. 

:; But watch thou m all thmgs, 1endure harcF Ti1. 1: H. 

ship, .do. the work. of ka, preacher of. the ~~-~~·3~· 
6 good news perfectly fulfil thy ministry. For k Actollh • •. ' be ,,.. d d. h Epht1.4:11. 

11 am now ready to ouere , an t e sea.son 1Phil,!I<11., ,_ 
7 o£ia~·· departureisvervnea.r. •Ihavefouaht mPbil.h"!-. • 1 o See 2.PtL. l. . 

a g figh!', I have finished my course, I have u .• · 
9
•
11 

' 
8 kept the faitll henceforth, there is laid up for !is~ cor. • ' 

me •the crown ·of righteousness, , which the Phil. so !•· 
Lo. ~ h • h J d '11 . . 1 Tom. C: II. t e ng teous u ge, WI .give me Pm Hebr. II: 1 •. 
that y: and not to me onlr, but to all those · ~.1rf.:'i:~2'!5' 
also who love bis appearina. . · 1 Pei.11 4. 

1 b · Re• V· 10 
9 Endeavor ti;> come to me shortly : for qDemas P ch'. 1; 12: 

10 hath forsaken me •having loved the present 9 Col.•• is. 
1 PbtlelQ. !24. 

world, and, is departed to Thessalonica ; Cres- r 1 Job• 2: IS. 
11 cens to Galatill., Titus to. "Dalmatia. •Luke • c_0 1. t: u. · • • . . Ph1lem. 91. 

•alone IS with me. Take ul\Iark, and bnng 1 see cb. 11 

him with thee: for· he is useful to me for the !\ ... mm. 
· 12 ministry. And •I have sent Tychicus to ••d 1s137. · 
13 Ephesus. The cloak, which I left at Trbas ;~~~:.· •. 

with Carpus, when thou comest, bring tt:ilh 2E~e:; ;; 11. 
thee, and the books, but especially the parch- Ti1. so 11. 

14 ments. .1 Alexander the copi>i:rsmith d~d me { ~·::. lf.•:: 
much eVJl ; •the Lord r:eward him accord mg to , 2 s.m.1: 8'-

15 his works: of whom do thou beware also · for Pe. •• ~· . ' Re•. 18. I. 
16 he hath greatly withstood tour ll"ords. At my 1 Or,"!"' 

first defence,no one stood with me, •but all for- ~b'4:if.· 
soo!: me: (bmay it not be laid to their charge!) b A.cu7: ID. 

17 cbut the Lord stood by me, and strengthened •Mau. 10: 19. 
me ; dthat through me the 2preaching might be :::i·:.·is~· 
fully known, and that all the Gentiles might ~.~·~.~1~5is. 
hear: and I was delivered •out of the mouth E~eo. •• a. 

18 of a lion. fAnd the Lord will deliver me from 2 
'• 1"'0 

.. lanaalion. 
every evil work, and will preserve me for his • Pe. 21: 21. 
heavenly kingdom; rto whqm be glory for ever 1 ~~·Ji,'T. 

9 
and ever. Amen.. ·. · · 6~~i;:·J.1 ' 111• 

1 Salute b Prisca and Aquila, and I the house- Heb. 11: ti. 
20 holli of Onesiphorus. .kErastus rt!mained at ~.;'.'1~~.~ · 

.Corinth : but I left 'Trophimus at l\Iiletum sick. i •Tim. I: 11. t.Acul911t. 
21 mEndeavor to come before \\"inter. Eubulns Rom. 111 lit. 

saluteth thee, and Pudens, and Linus, and ~:t;1~t. 
22 Claudia, and all the brethren. •The Lord Jesus m •or.•. 

Ch • h D 0&1; I: II. Amr:. be wit thy spirit. Grace be.with you. Plail-.m. 
. • 40ll • 

•'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ... 
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THE LETTER OF PAUL TO 
. TITUS. 

A.D.65. 
atTim.1:!1$. 
h1 Tun. 8' 11. 
&ad I: I. 
l Or for. 
clTim. l: I. 

~ ell ... 7. -1. 
d Namb. ""' It.·. 

. l Tim. t: Ill. 
•Rom. I .. llS. 
9 Tim. l: t. 
I Pot. I: Ill. 
rs Tim. I: 10. 
~ Ot, .. pu},.. 
l&.Ain1; or, 
J!f:O!l<imati .... rlTheu.l:t. 

Tuu. I: II. 
h l Tilll. I: l. 
andt:3. 
and t: ID. 
12 Cor. t: 13. 

1.-ud 7: 13. 
ud 8: I, II, 
98. 
&Ad 12: 18. 
Gal. II: 8. 
k 1 Tim. l: 2. 
!Rom. I: 12. 
I Cor. t: 13. 
II Pet. I: I. 
m Epbe1. 1: II. 
Col. I: 2. 
1Tim.1: II. 
II Tim. 1: 11. 
a I Cor. 11: 
at. 
o Acu H: 23. 
I Tim. 2: 11. 
p 1 Tim. S: ll, 
••• q I TilD. 3: Ill. 
r 1 Tim. 3: 4, 
12. 
1 Matt.It: M. 
l Coe. t: l, 2. 
l IA•. ID: f. 
I Tim. 8: 3. 8. 
Epbe•. & II. 
a I Tim. S: B, 
8. 
I Pet. I: I. 
" 1 Tim. S: 2. 
I Or, 1ood 
rAinp. 
r.~Tbul.t: 
9 Tim. l: 13. 

PAUL, a servant of God, and an a:Postle of 1 
J esU's Christ, on account of the faith of 

Goo's chosen, and •the acknowledgment of the 
truth, llwhich is godly; 1in• hope aC eternal life, -2 
which God, •wlio cannot lie, promised •&om. 
eternity; 'bnt hath in due seasons manifested 3 
his word by_ 'Preaching, rwhich was entrusted 
to me, llaccoi:ding to the commandment of God 
oat Saviour.; to iTitus, lmy true ·son according 4 
to lthe common ·faith: mGra.ce, metj, tmd 
pea.ce, from God the Father, and thl! Lord Jesus 
Christ our Sa. vi our. · 

For this ca.use I left thee in Crete, to •set 6 
in order the things tha.t ·were left· unfinished, 
and •appoint ciders in _every city, as I had 
commanded thee: Pif any one is blameless, 6 
qthe husband of one wife, •having faithful chil
dren; not accused· of dissoluteness, or unruly. 
,For an overseer must be blameless, as •lhe 7 
steward of God: not self-willed, not soon angry, 
inot given to wine, no sttiker, •not e. lover of 
base gain; "but hospitable, a lover of agooc1 men, 8 
sober-minded, just, holy, continent; :rholdingfast 9 
•the faithful word tas he hath been taught, that 
he may be able, •by wholesome teaching;both to 
exhort and to refute the opposers. For bthere 10 
are many unruly and vain talkers and •de
ceivers, des1'8Cially those of the circumcision : 
whose moutnS must be stopped, •who subvert 11 
whole houses, teaching things, which they ought 
not, 'for the sake o(base gain. IOne of them- 12 
selves, even a Sprophet of their own, said, The 
Cretans are always liars, evil wild-beasts, lazy . 

J: t Tim. I: 
15. 
aadt: •.. 
aadl:a. 
2Tim. 2: 2. 

4 Or, in r.ad· • cJa; lb I. 
inr · bl Tim. I: e. 
a I Tim. 1: 10. c Rom. II: II. 
oad Ii 3. d Acll II: I. 
2 Tim. t: a. • Jl1oU. 231 H. 

IOI . 

I Tim. 1:.1. 
ti Tini. •• f. 

f Acta J.'!(JI, 0r,,.,,. 
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TITUS., (A. D. 65. 

. . . . • ' • . '°" . this UC.. 111 lt.' 13. gluU.dns. .. This testimony 1s true : . ·'.or. 1 Tim."4,1. 
. cause, rebuke them sharply, that they may be 1eb.;i:1. 
14 •healthy in the· faith; •n~t iega~g ;reWish !,!,. 1i,;: 1: c. 

· fableli and !commandments of men who .,,,.PVert I 'P;m. '' •· • 1 . · • ' r-· lloa.!lliU. 
15 the truth. mTo the ~,,all ~~gs are rure.: ~i1ilit'· 

but ,0 the defiled !'lld _n~bebevmg, ~thing U•; m Lab II:•, 
. pure ; but even theu- mina and coDSCleuce are ca, u. · 

16 defiled. Th profess to. know God; but oin :·· H: H, 

. . "'.orlr!J- ~ey deny. Tiim, being abominable, ud !n'riotia.11.• .. 
disobedient, Pand, as to fJ'fery. good W(1rk, use- 1 Titn.4:1,c. . 

l , · . . . . n Rom. l+illl. 
ess, . · . . . . · o t Tim. 111. . 

A · But speak thou the things which ~ome ,Ju_t'· , ... · 
2 "Wholesome teaching:, that the aged men be f T~3."I. 

· watchful, grave, sober.mi)lded, l>h~lthy in the a lTJ~.1110. 
ti "th · • I · · · -'- ·-"' · ... '·a. ' 3 111 1 m ove, m patumce ii' •we ·"6~ women I Tim. I: u. 
lik • th L L. • .:..: • becom th eb I> t. 8'1\l1Stl, st· .t11ty "" m · '!"' aV1or as . e b ~- 1: 13 •. 
lholiness " not llslanderers· not slaves io mneh e 1 Tim. ll: 1, , . I I, 'JO. 

· 4 wme; teachers of good things; that t~ey may and a: 11. " 
wisely teach the young women dto love their · 1 P11. S: 3, '· 

• • . ·1 1 Or, Aolf•o. 
3 husbands, to love their 11hildren; to· be sober- -~ _. .. 

minded, chaste, keepers at home, ,good, -obe- Liu'. • 
dient to their own husbands 'that the.word of .. tTi"!.a:3. ,:: 

"' God be . . vil"'.. E h I . " lik dlT ..... l:H.· ' " . not. re . cu. 1. ort young men e- e 1 c... H• N. 
7 wise to be 'sober-minded.' dn all :things shew !:J>~": 1' 21., · · . Col. I: II. , 

thyself aa example of gOOjl works : . in· teach- 1Tim.1> 11. ' 
• • .___;, . • · .,_. • • I Pet. a, I, I. 

• mg .111JriWing UDC01TQptnesS, gr&Vlty, .... mcertty, r Rom. 1> "· 
8 !wholesome speech,"wnieh ¢anl?.ot be~ndemn_eil; ~ ~.mJ;.!;.,. 

, lrtha~ he, w~o opposeth, !may ~ashil~, hanng f i!':ii: t 11. . 
9 11othing eVi.1 to say conc;eminir yoq. Ezkort • Epti..: ,, 14 .. 

mservants to be subject to their OW1) masters i I Tim. I: 8. • 
-~ · l ,_ ll .. all·,_. . 4 I kNeb,S:I. '. . ana t.o p ease t"t"' we •m .t11mgs ; not eon- 1 Tim. a. u. · 

10. tradicting j not purloining; but Shewing isll good !!:i.1j~l, IS. 
· 1idelity; ~ they may adom the doctrinl'l of 11ne..:S•H. 

11 God oar Saviour in all thin=. For Pthe 'saving • £,~ ... 1' 1· • . .. - Col. a. 21. 
12 ~of God "1m'!i ap~ .to all meni teach~ I ;!:".·:.•,l..t. 
• · tng JIS, rthat denying ung9dlm!ISS, ~d ·worldlY .a Epn..I: !N. 

. ap}ietites1 We: shoufd live' with a SObef mind, .•: Or,~ 
13 justly, and godly, in this present world; •look- •liau. •• u. 

. . ....... that ha. ..L . d th . lori Pbil. !b IS. • mg !"< · ppy -... ope, an e ,gK OUll " a-... 11. . . 
"•appeann· ., of the -1 God even our Savioor u. • f.. 1· · 

1 • ·J Christ'l .,. - I Pee. o: 11. • · ~ ; 7Who gave himself: for !JS, that ·•, Or,""" · 
~tlo-· 

. NdMlo.U ·--· ,..r..t. .. ·1. 
Jo1111 I: I •. 

l'.!:lm.llf •. 
rLuabll.' 
Rom.l:lt. 
.E~.l:C. 
COi. hB. 
lTlll&t:f. 

olPec.t:S: 
. IJolmt:}I. 
tlC... l: '· PllD. 8: llO, 
ll Pet; I: II. ai';:lS. 

eo1.m11,:ia: I 1r.c.1:r. 
'd!-l•ll. 1.1Jobl1I. i 
I uid Iii f. J' Gal. I: f. 

" Col. • •• . iutd.... . 
'•Tl&. f11,L "z.,Jaae: .. I. 
Bab. .. .. .. l 'J'im. .... 

" 
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A. D, 65.) . CHAPTER ilt~ 403 . 

· • Heb. •• H. he might rerteem . mi. from all iniiuity, •arid '-a Esod. 131 lf, 
"""11: s. parif'y for. himself ~·a. peculiar peop e, ~.:ealous 
D .. L 

7• •· for good works. These things speak,· and ·15. and 14:1. 
andllS: 11. cexhort,·and rebukeWith all authority. •Let . 

·I Pet. !ht. des • th 
b EDh••· 1: 10. no one p1se ee: . ·. : · · · . . 
.ch. 11: a. · · Rei:nind them. •to 'l1e subiect to prfuces .and 8 
et Tim. 4: I. ru1 . ' 
d 1Tim.4:11. ers, to obey those 1n authority, bto be ready 
r::i'.";,1311.1' for every goM wo.rk, •to revile no one, dJ\ot to. 2 
b Cot. 1: 10. be quarrelsome, but •gentle,· sbewiilg entire 
~!'i:'."u~sl~·: rmeekness towards all men. For swe oUJ'Selves · 3 
~ fff;::\'.~' ,also were formerly foolish, disobedient, going 
•Pt.ii ,. 15 ' astray., servil,l~ various appetites and pleasures, '. 
~ Et>bie.' c:' 1. living in ml!-lic( ~nd' envy, hateful, and hating 
.c.1.1: 19: · each Other. But when •the kindness and 1Jo;ve : ( .1eor. •,11. r .God. . ·s . , , . d b . 
1EP•": 1: 1::. o. . iopr: aviou~ 'to ma~ 'appear~ , •~ot .1 5 
~h~· :.1• j '. ngliteous works; which we did, but accordmg to ; 
~ ~:~· ~·1~: . his mercy1 he. sayed ~· t!trough lthe wasbini: !>f 
1 o.f! ~i· · regeneration, ·and re~e~g of the Holy Spmt ; 
11. m . .' 8. mthat he shed on jls richly, through Jesus 6 
t Rom. 3• •· C · S · · tha be' ' ifi:.~ !1 h' andl: !I· h.nst Out ayiour; l' t 1:ng JUSt cu 1S 7 
~.1J; :i. grace, •we might be¢ome heirs Pas to the ope 
:,phee.1: '·'· of ete~ life. 112:his is, a f!'lt.bful saying, and 8 
1 Tim. 1: 1. · COJlcemmg these thuigs, I .will that thou affirm 
110• 11 8•. 3• 5'. strongly so that thev who have ·belieYed God ~ EpJatt.I. GI. I 1 ' .JJ ~ . . J 
1 Pet. 3: 11. .. max be ca.i'eful 110 l!ractise good works._ These . 
;_Eaat. •• thjn~s are· ·good a11<f.· pro1ital,>le, to men. Bot 9 
~~'i.~.' . •avoid ·!oafish ques~ifi!18, and· genealogies, and 
.1.c1.11: 83. contenttons. and stnvmgs about the ·law; tfor 
~~0j,'::. they 1nri:· unpro1itabl~ and vaint .A ·man, who JO 
n Rom. s: lit. maketh parties uafter the first and second , 
~.~~h~ · admon\tjon, ·sreJect ; :knowing that such a one ll I 
:iRom. 8:!13; · ~ subverted,. and .sinneth, 1being self~con- ' 
P ~ •• _1: 1. demned. When I .shall send Artemas to thee, 12 i 
~~ i:":: 1: 

15· or. ,Tycbicus, endea~or ·to come to me .at Nico. J 
nor. 14 1t. · polis: for I. have determined to winter there. · i 
!l ~i!: 1: '· Bring Zenas the laW,,er. and a Apollos on their 13 ! 
!b'.'~it _14 journey. diligently, thjl.t nothing may be wanti!lg 
"Tim. t: H. to them.. And let our people ;I.so leam bto Jj 
~U:.:.·::::r. 'Practise honest ca,ilings for necessary uses, that' · 
:0-&;:1!1 they be •n9t unfruitf11l. All, :who ~ ~!h me, 15 
1t: ' .salote thee. Salute lhoiie, who love us m the :r:· 1i: '· · faith. Gra~ be wi~ you all.' Amen; . · 
., .Acta 13' ... . . 
IAcU .. f, · 
ll Ti.-. 4: IS I Or,IW'lf- Eolia. C: !IB. Phil. Ii 11.; Col.1: IO. 
~ Actae.18: lH. ...,....,...,.., e llom. 15: 111. and 4: 17. ll Pet. 11 L 
·-· .. · cos 
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THE LETTER OF PAUL TO 
. PHILEMON. 

l PAUL, •a prisoner of Jesus Christ, and Tim- A. D. 64. 
othy the brother, to Philemon our beloved, • Epbea. a: 1. 

2 band fellow-laborer, and to our beloved Apphia., i'!i-~!':\; 8. 
and •Archippus 4our fellow-soldier, and to •the j;'pi!J·. 2: !IS. 

3 eongr.egation in thy house : !Grace to you, and • c.1. t: t7. 
ti God F h d h L dJ dPbil.2:!15. 

peace, rolil. our at er an t e or esus • Rom. 11: 1. 
Christ. . . I Cor. 11119. · 

• . C Epbea. I: 2.· 
4 rI thank my God, making mention of thee f ~be•. I: 11. 

5 al\\•ays in my prayers, (bhearing of thy love 2 Th::: l: :: 
and the faith, which thou hast towards the Lord h Eph ... 1: 11. 

6 Jesus, and towards all the saints;) that the par- Col. 1: 
4
• 

ticipation of thy faith may become effectual iby i Phil. I: e, 11. 

the acknowledgment of every good thing, which 
7 i~ in you respecting Christ Jesus. For we have 

great joy and consolation in thy love, because 
the hearts of the sainlll ·tare refreshed 1hrough 

8 thee, brother. Wherefore, !though I might 
have much boldness in Christ to enjoin thee 

9 that, which is proper, yet for love's s11ke I rather 
intreat thee, being such a one as Paul the aged, 
"land now also a prisoner of Jesus Clnist. 

10 I intreat thee for my son :nOnesimus, •whom I 
11 have begotten in my bonds: who formerly was 

unprofitabl~. to thee, but is now profitable to 
12 thee and to me: whom I have sent back": do 

thou therefore receive i him, that is, as my Ol\"ll 
13 heart : whom I would have retained with me; 
• Pthat in thy stead he might have ministered to 

14 me in the bonds of the good news : but without 
thy consent, I was not willing to do any thing; 
Qthat the benefit from thee might not be as 4t 

15 were of necessity, but \\illingly. •For perhaps 
he departed on this account for a 1 time, that 

16 thou mightest have him for ever; no longer as 
· a· servant, but II.hove a. servant, •a brother 

beloved, especially to me, but how much more 
to ·thee, tboth in the flesh, and in the Lord ? 

fOl 

k 2 Cor. T: II• 
2 Tim. I: If •. 
... ,. 20. 
l!Tbeu.lhf. 

in •er. l. 
D Col. f: 9. 
o I Cor. 4, LS. 
Gal. f: It, 

p l.Cor.18: IT. 
l'b1l. 2: 30. 

q2Cor. 9:7. 

r So Oen. 45: 
5, 8. 
!Gr.Aovr. 

I Mau. !13: 8, 
I Tim. 1:2. · 

t Col. 8dlt. 

·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·· 



A. D, 6ii.J 

" II Cor. I: !13. 

s: Ter. 1. 

72 Cor. 7: If. 

1 Phil. I: 25. 
and~: 24. 
a2Cor. I: 11. 
bCol.1:7, 
11.nd 4; 12. 
c .lc&a U: 12, 
:15. 
d Acta 19: 29. 
and 27: 2. 
Col. 4: 10. 
e Cot 4;.H. 
UT1m.4: 11. 
rllTim.4:21. 

CHAPTER I. 405 

Therefore, if thou cpunt me "a panner, receive 17 
him as myself. If he hath wronged thee; or 18 
oweth thee any thing, put that to mine account ; 
I Paul have written it with mine c;>wn hand, I 19 
will repay it: not that I say to thee, that thou 
owest me even thyself besides. Yea, brother, 20 
let me have joy of thee in the Lord : •refresh 
my heart in Christ. 1Having confidence in 21 
thme obedience, I write to thee, knowing' that 
thou wilt also do more than I say. But at the 22 
same time, prepare me a lodging also: for •I 
trust tliat•th.rough your prayers I shall be given 
to you. . 

bEpaphras, my fellow-captive in Christ Jesus, 23 
salutetli thee; and •Mark, dAristarchus, •De- 24 
mas, 'Luke, my fellow.laborers. rThe grace 25 
of our Lord Jesus Cblist be with your spirit. 
Amen. 

THE LET r·E R 0 F . PAUL, THE 
APOSTLE, .TO •TH.E HEBREWS. 

A. D. 64. 
a Numb.12: 
8, 8. 
b Deul. 4: 30. 
Gal.4:4. 
Ephes. J: 10. 
Hh.al thund 
o.f ,,,. day•. 
c Jobn l: 17. 
and 15: 15. 
ch. 2: 3. 
dP1.2:8. 
M~u.t. 21: 38. 
•11'1 28: 18. 
Jobn 3: 35. 
Rom. 8: 17. 
•John 1: 3. 
I Cor. 8: 6. 

ol. I: IS. 
(John I: H. 
and Jt: 9. 
2 Cor. 4: 4. 
Col, I: 15. 
Hob. 11: 3. 
I Or, of 

G OD, who in various portions and •ways, spoke l 
T anciently to the fathers by the prophets, 2 

bhath 1in these lnst days •spoken to us by his 
Son, dwhom he hath appointed heir of all things, 
•t)i."fPl'gh whom also, he made the worlds ; 'who 3 
being the brightness of his glory, aud the e~~t 
~.mage of his ¥being, and ~upholding all things 
by his powerful word, hwhen he h~ by himself 
made atonement for our sins, lsafdown on the 
right hand of the Majesty on high; becoming 4 
as much superior to tbe angels,. as khe hath 
obtained a more excelle"nt name than they. 
For to which· of the angels did he. ever say, 5 

Ai,..•V· 
Ir Jobri I: t. 
Col. I: 17. 
ReY: 4: 11. 

b ch. 7: 27. 
&nd 9; JJ, l.f, 
11. 
i P1. 110: I. 

4115 

Ephe1. I: 20. 
cb. 8: I. 
and 10: 11. 
ond 11: 2 •. 

l Pet, S: S. 
k Ef.bu. I: 21. 
Phi • 21 t, 10. 



406 HEBREWS. 

lThou art my Son, to-day I have begotten 1 Pa.'' 7. , F h Acu 13;33. 
thee l ·And agam, ml wJll be to him a a.t er, cb. s, s. 

6 and he· sha.11 be to me a Son 1 •And again, \'t~ ...... 7' 

when he bringeth in ntbe ·first-born into the lChron.21:10. 
world, pe saith, 0 And let all !he angels of God ~~~ =~ ~. !17. 

7 worship him. And respecting the angels he !.\'.';::'At 
· saith, P Who maketh his angels spirits, and his •1••n. 

8 ministers a flame of fire. But respecting the ~.!l.0\':·1~'. •· 
Son, he utitl•,. qThy throne, 0 God, is for ever Rn. 1: s .. 

f . d h oDeut.31: 
and ever : a sceptre o 2rectltu e is t . e sceptre 43, Lxx. 

9 of thy kingdom; thou 1ovest righteousness, aed r1;.~'.V·21. 
batest iniquity; for this cause,. God, thy God,,P~•· Js~~,7 •hath anointed thee with the oil of gladness 3 G:: rliAl- · 

10 above thy fellows. And, •Thou, Lord, in the :::!i,~';,.m 
beginning hast laid the foundation of the earth; r 1..u. e1: 1. · 
and \}le heavens are the works of thy hllJlds. !:~ 11:, ~: 

11 tTht!'.f' will "perish; but thou continuest: and • P•. 1w. z, 
12 they will all gro.w old like a gannent ; and like ~~;.;. 84: '· 

a wrapper thou wilt roll them up, and they will ~l~.~.1J·35• 
be changed: but thou art the same,·and thy 21'11.a.1,10. 

13 years will not fail. But to which of the angels :~;. ~1M·1. 
hath he e~er said, ~Sit on ~y right hand, until ~::~ ::; M: 

14 I make thme enemies thy footstool 1 xAre they Luh 20, 42. 

not all ministering spirits, sent forth to minister ~~;.1g; 12· 
g for those, ·Who will· 1obta.in salvation 1 For •Gen. m 11. 

this cause, we ought more earnestly to regard ;:.d 32
' t, 1, 

the words which we have heard lest we Pc. 34: 7• 1 . . . 1 and 91: Jl. 
2 s;.ould 3let them glide away. For tf the word ••d 103, 20,21. 

•spoken through •messengers was found to be ~:.ir~i::S· 
firm, and bevery transgression and · disobedi- ••d 10: 11. 

3 . d . "b . h . h II 1'1a11.11:10. 
en~e receive a JUSt retn ut1on: c ow ·S a we Luh 1, 19. 

escape if we nea)ect such a great salvation · ••42• 1• 13· • 1 o. • . • Acta12: 7,4c. 
dwb1ch at the begtnnmg was spoken throuah ••d !17• 113. 

the Lord, and was •confirmed to us by those, who ;;~0a':'7~' 17
• 

4 beard him· rGodalso testifyina rboth with si!!"ns l•m11 2•S. 
d d 

1 d . h , . o • I o d I Pet. 3, 7. an won ers, 8.D wit vanous m1rac es, an a Gr. ""' out 

i~parted b~ifts of the Holy Spirit, iaccording to ;"..~':/!."' 
5 :Q1S own will? For to the angels, he bath not • Deu1. 33: 1. 

subjected •the sworld tO come, concerning which ~~;. ';; ~: 
6 we speak. But one in a certain place testified Gu. 3: 11• . 

• J 4 Ur, flAJtZ.. 

bNumb.15• 
30, 31. 
Dtut. 4: a. 
aad 17: s,~,12. 
&11dlll': ... 
• c11.10: 28,29. 

anll It: 25. 
d ~lau. 4: 17. 
Mart I: U. 
ch. I: ll. 
• Luto I: I. 

( !\fark 16: 20. 
Ac1'1 If: 3. 
and 19: 11. 
Rom..15:18,19. 
I Cor. 2: f. 

fOI 

f Acts 2: 22. 
43. 
h l Cor. 12:f 1 
7, 11. 
i £phea.l1S1I. 

tch ••• 5. 
2 Pet. 3: 13. 
5 Gr. WI.,. 
6l1 •orllf. 
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11ob 1: 11. saying, 1\Vhat is man, that thou art mindful of 
P1. 8t'4, .&c. h" h f , 
ud H•: 3. 1m? or t e son o man, that thou vis1test him 1 
!.A%~.:;.~· .. Thou didst make him 1a little lower than the 7. 
••· angels; thou di¢;t crowD. him with glory and 
l"c~:.uir,= J}. honor, fand didst' set him over the works of thy 
Ep11eo. '' 21• hands·, mth.ou hast subJ"ected all things under S cb. I: 11 
a I Cor. 15: his (e~t. For ill. -subjecting all. things to him, 
!5i>~il. !I: 7,8, he left nothing uosubjected to him. But 
9• now nwe do not yet se.e all things .subjected to : 1:'~ 11. him: but we see 1 esu.~ •who. was made a little 9 
R.!.~2$, ~i. lower than the angels 2for the suffering of death, 
alld S: a11. (that he by the grace of God might · taste death 
~ ~.52: 1t Pfor every man,) qcrowned with glory and 
ll•h• t: 2. •' honor. •For it became him, •for whom are all 10 Re•. 5: 9. , 
q Acu !I: 33. things, and through whom are all things, in 
r Late 2'I: 48. l ad" k h , Rom. 11: 11. e mg many ·sons to glory, .to ma e •t e ,. 
~·~ 3;1~· Author of their salvation uperfect through .suf-
ch. 12: !I. ferings. F-0r •both he, who maketh propitiation 11 
~~;_13' 82• and those for who~ propitiation is made, 1are 
• •"' to: 10, all of one Father: 1or which cause, •he is not 
:'A.i.tT: 11. ashamed to call them brethren, saying, •I will 12 
•Hate. 1111: 10. declare thy name to my brethren, tn -the midst 
~~~ h a .... 8: 111. of the congregation I will sing praise to t ee. 

· ~~·· 11
' 11a, And again, bl will put my trust Iii. him. And 13 

br..11: 11. again, •Behold, I, and the chlldren dwhom God 
!~~j:2is. hath given me.· Since then, as t~e children 14 
d loll• !Ill: 119• partake of desh and blood, he •also himself _ and 17: I, I, 
!1J.':,; 1: H. shared in it; fthat through death he might oon-
Rom. 8: a. quer him, who had the power of death, that is, · • 
Phil.•• 7. the devil ; and liberate those, who, rthrough 15 
U. Cor. 

15
' st, fear of death, were all their life-time subject to 

i1li.!: 1~\o. bond_ll!{e. For truly, Bhe helpeth not angels; b11t 16 
ftLut~_1j/'· he helpeth the seed of Abraham. Hence i;D all 17 
1 ~.;.. i, i. thiogs, he ought •to be made like his brethre~ i 
1 a.. " 14i· that he migb.t become ia merciful and faithfw 1tl 11ot AoW qf • • . , ..,,,i., i..1 q1 High Pnest 10 things belon[llll_~ to God, to make 
~":.~. atonement fDr -1he sins of the people. tFor 18 
e;.:~ ~~- sipce he himself hath sufi"ered, being tried, he 
I cb. 'c; 15. · is able to help those, who are tried. 
~~b~,~·J; If. Therefore, . holy brethren, P!lrtakers of •the S 
::H; :;_ head"Hie!!lyhcaPll.1ng; cfareful)y cofens~der b

1
the Aposhotle 

• aom. 1: 1. aa g nest o our pro ss1on, esus; w 2 
I Cor. I: !I. 
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Phil. 8: 14. 
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I Tim. I: f. 

I Pt1. I: 10. 
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•II. I: 17. 
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was faithfal to him who 1appointed him, even as 
3 •Moses ~as faithful in all his house. For 

he was deemed worthy of more glory than 
Mose"" 'inasmuch as dhe, who hath built the d Z<cb. s, 12 • 

.., h hon. ha h h (F ·Mau.1t:1s. 4 house, hat. more or t n t e ouse. or 
. every· house is built by some man ,· but •he, who • Epbee. 2: 10. •nd 3:9. 
5 built all things, is God.) fAnd l\Ioses indeed cb. I: 2. 

711as faithfal in all his house, as ra servant, 1>for fi 'E!J: 11: 

a testimony ·of those things, which were after- 1. 

bu C 
. fi . ,;, Numb.12: 7. 

6 wards to be spoken, t hrist tPas aith/11l. as Deu1.1: tf. 
ia Son over his own house : •whose house we Josb. 1: 

2
· and 8:31. 

are, Ii( we hold. fast the confidence, and the b Deut. is: 1s, 
18 19. 

7 joyflll h~ firm to the end. Therefore, as mthe ; ,\.. 1: 2. 
Holy Spuit saith, nTo-day if ye will hear his k ' Cor. S: IS. and S: 19. 

S voice, .harden not your hearts, as in the provoca- 2 cor. •• 15. 

9- tion, in the.day of trial in the desert: when your ~btt. 2' 
21

• . 
fathers tried me, proved me, and 2saw mv works 1 Tim. '' is. 

0 " "'he f1 I ~h h I Pet. 2: 5. • .1 1orty years. .i re ore was angry ·int t at 1 •er. H. 
-neratiou, and said, they do always . err in Mau. 10

' !Ill. r:>- and tf: 18. 
heart; and they have not known my ways. Rom. s:2. 

11 So I swore in my wrath, aThey shall not enter ~;_1·5!\~· 
12 my rest. Beware, brethren, lest there be in ••d 10: 85· m2Bom. 23: 

any of you an evil unbelieving heart, in "de- 2. · 

13 parting from the Jivin~ God. But exhort one Ac" 1' 
15

• 
~. w ·-· another aaily, while it is "called To-day ,· lest P1. 95, 7. 

~ Ot r tlou1A 
any of you be hardened through the deeeitful- 'i"Ct'-· 

14 ness of sin. For we have become partakers of !11nzi !.:::! 
"Christ, ojf we hold our first confiden~e finnly t or, •po•tc· 

15 to the end; while it is said, PTo-day if ye will !':'.:.'i. 
hear his voice, harden not your'hearts, as in the P •••· T. 

16 . F h . h rd q Numb. 14: pl'ovocatwn. q or w o, having ea , pro- v. t, 11, lff, 

voked 1 But did not all, who came oot oC ~ ••. hat, 
17 Egypt through l\Ioses? And with whom was ss, as. 

he angry forty years? n:as it not with those, 
who sinned, irwhose ca~ses fell in the desert ? 

18 And ato whom did he" swear that they should 
not enter his rest, but to those, who believed 

19 "not 1 •So we see, that they could not enter on 
4 account of unbelief. Let .•us therefore fear, 
· lest a promise being left of entering his rest, 

any one of you should seem to come short of it. 
2 For to us hath the good news of a re$! been 

declared, as well as to them : but the "\\"Ord 

heard did not proqt them, 'not being mingled 
3 with faith in the hearers. · •For we, who 

4Gll 

r Nwnlt. 14: 
l!!I, !I!,. ••.• 
and •:85 . .. 
I'll. IDS: 211. 
I Co.. 10• I. 
Jude 5. 
•Numb. 14: 
30. 
Deu&. 1: 34, 
3S. 
tclti. 4: 8. 
a ch. 12: 15. 
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CJIAPTER' V. 409 

believe enter the rest, as he snid1 •As I 
have sworn i11 my wrath they shall uot enter 
my rest : name,ly, that f '""' the works finished 
at the foundation of the world. For he spoke 4 
in a certain place concerning the seventh day 
thus, dAnd God rested the sev~nth day from all 
his works. And in this place again,. They.shall 5 
not enter my rest. Since then, it remaineth 6 
that some m11St enter it, •and those, to whom 
the lgood news was first de'i.lared, entered not 
on accowu of unbelief: (agam, he' fixeth acer- 7 
tain day, saying in David, To~day, after so long 
a time ; (as it is said,) !To-day, if ye will bear 
his voice, h!IJ,'den not your hearts. F~r if 8 
J osima had given them the re~t, then he w:9Uld 
not afterwards have spoken concerning ai\other 
day. ; There rema.ineth therefore a sa.bbath·rest ·9 
for the people of God. · For he, who . entereth 10 
bis rest, he also haih rested from his own works, 
as God did from his.) Let us endeavor there. 11 
fore to enter that rest, lest any one fall cby a. 
like example of 2unbelief. For the word of God 12 
is blively, and active, a.nd isharper than any 
ttwo-edged sword, piercing even io the dividing 
both of soul and spirit, and both qf the joints 
and marrow, and is •a discerner of the thollghts 
and intentions of the heart. mNor is there any 13 
creature concealed in his sight: but all things 
are naketl nand opened to the eyes' of him to· 
"·hom we must.give our account. 

Having then °a great High Priest, PW ho hath 14 
passed into the heavens, Jesus the Son o( God, 
q(et us hold fast our profession. For rwe have 15 
not a high priest who cannot feel with us in 
our infirmities: but •was in all points tried as 
1~e are, •though without sin. uLet us therefore 16 
come with confidence to the throne of grace, 
that we m~y obtain mercy. and find gi:ace 
for seasonable help. For every high priest & 
taken from among men, •is appointed for men . 
bin things belonging to God, •that he may offer 
both gifts and sacrifices for· sins: dwho ~can 2 
have compassion on tbe ignornnt, and on those, . 
who are ·out of the way; becau!lll •he himself 
also is encompassed with infirmity. And 'for 3 
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• · this caqse, as he maketh offering for sins for/ f8
9 Chron.111 

4 the people, so also he must. for himself. rAnd1John3: 21. 

no one tak~th this honor to 
0

himse_lf, but he w~ol ~!:~1,'\~'l 
5 is called by God; as b Aaron fl'as : .•even so Christ :ochr 

23
. 

exalted not' himself to be made an high. priest; !3. ••· · 
. but he· did it who said to him tThou art my/ 'Jolm ~' s.. 

, 1 _ 1 Ir: P1. 2. 7. 
6 Son, to-d:iy have 1 begotten thee. As he ch. I: 5. 

saith also in another place, •Thou art a priest !~11/W'. ~. 
for ever according to the order of.-1\lelchisedec. mlltott.!111:39, 

· da · h' ti h ffi d n,«. 7 Who, m the ys of IS es ; mo ere up Mart H: 1111, 
prayers and supplications •with earnest cries ~i.. 17, 1• 
and tears to him •who was able to save him • Pa. 22: 1. 

from death, and was heard linP respect to that, :l~"· 27
' "· 

8 which he feared; qthough he were a Son, yet he ::1"' 15: 34, 

learned .obedience by that, which he sufiered ; •Matt. !Ill: sa. 
9 and •being made perfect, he became the au~hor t'.o~~}!;l:; 

of eternal salva\tlln to all those, who obey him; P'~· •· n 
10 being constituted 'by God a high priest taccording £1.,,'\·,, ia. • 
11 to the order of Melchisedec. Concerning whom ~.-i!,• :·:.· 

•we have much to say, and hard to be under- q cb. 3: •· 
12 ood . : d 11 fl . F h rPbil.2: 8. st , SlllCe ye are • u o 1eanng. or w en ach.1: 1u. 

by this time ye ought to be' teachers, ye have ~~ 1~ '°· 
need that one teach you again, "the first prin- ch.~' ii. 
ciples of .th~ oracles of God; and have become ; ~~.·a~iJ~· 

13 such as need •milk, and not solid food. For •Matt. 13· 1s. 
h k h f "lk .,_, . · . w cb. f: I. every one, w o parta ·et o m1 , -.s mexpen· , 1 Cor. 3: 1, 

enced in the word .of justification: for lie is 1a ~· 8~ AarA 
00 

14 bllbe. -But solid food belongeth to those, who are ·~""'· 
'of full age, even those, who by use, have their ~.de;:; g: 11• 
senses exercised •to discern both good and evil. E~bea. f: If. 

6 Therefore •leaving •the first principles of the l u~'.·J:J;.,, 
~octrine of ~hrist1 J~t us pass on,,to its perfec. ~S\':i.~::ai3• 
tlon; not laymg agalll the foundation of repent~ Pail .. 3~ 1s. 
ance bfrom dead ,works, and of faith towards i ~:;: i;', lt 

2 God, cof the doctrine of ~mn1ersions, dand of 15;,h.
1 3

. 
12 laying on of hands, •and 'of a resurrec~ion of the ~3; .~: · ' 

3 dead, tand of an etetnal judgment. And we :ho~',~~· .. ,,.4 
4 Will do this, cif God permit. For •"it is impossi- •/•A~ 6•1i•· 

ble for those, iwho were once enlightened, and 'CAf;,f. · 
· tasted •the heavenly gift and •became par- b ch.'' 14. 

" k f h H . · ' d ulct1 •9' 4•5• " ta ers o t e oly Spmt, an tasted the good d .... ,. s: H, 

word of God, and the S~Jes of mthe world to :!;i1~9~~ . 
. m~cta 17: 31, f Acta 18: tt. ch. 10: 26. . k John 4; 10. · ch. 2: 4.. 

Cor. 4: lt.. > 2 Pet. 2:201.tl. and C; 12.- 6 Or, mjract1o 
I .Acts Ms ii. b Matt. d: It,· 1John1:: 1•. · Epbea. I: I. lou• ~· · 
·-· J: II. Ill. · I ch. ID: ll'l. I Gal. I: I, 5. m cb. I: 5. 
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CHAPTER Vil, 411 
.. · 

come, if they shall fall away, to renew them "6 
again a8 to repentance ; •since they crucify to 
themselves the' Son of God anew, and ptit him 
to open shame. For the eanh which drinlteth 7 
the rain that cometh often on it, and bringeth 
forth herbs useful to those · for whom it is 
tilled, oreceiveth a blessing from God : · Pbut 8 
that, which beareth thorns and briers, is rejected, 
and is near to cursing j whose' end is .'to be 
burned. But, beloved, we are persuaded better 9 
things concerning you, and things connected 
with salvation, though we thus speak. qFor 10 
•God is not unrighteous to forget •your work of 
love, which .ye have shewed towards his name, 
in tl)at ye have tministered te'the saints, and do 
sti/.l minister. And we desire ue'ach one of yon 11 
to shew the same:earnestness •as it respects the 
assured hope to tlie end : that ye do not become 12 
slothful, but imitators of those, who through 
faith and patience 1inherit the promises. For 13 
when God made a promise to AbTa.ham, since 
he could swear by no oni: greater, •he swore by 
himself, saying, Surely I will greatly bless thee, 14 
and I will greatly multiply thee. And so, hav· 15 
ing patiently endured, he obtained· the prontise. 

· For men indeed swear by the greater one : and 16 
• E•od. zi, 11. •an oath for confirmation is _to them an end of 

j b cb. II: 9. I c Rom. II: 9. 

I 
I d cb. 12: 1. 

I 
e LeY. US: 15. 
cb. I: 7. 
f cb. 4: H. 
and Ii 1. 
and Sh SC. 
r ch. 8: 1. 
&Ddl: •.10. 
&Ad 7: 17. 
a 610. 14• 18, 
o\c, . 

all strife. In which, Gcid; resolving to shew· 17 
more abundantly to bthe h~irs of the promise, 
•the immuia.bility of his counsel, interposed 
with an oath: that by two immutable things, in 18 
which it was impossible that God should lie, we 
might have a strong consolation, who have 11.ed 
for refuge to seize the hope dset before us : 
which hope we have as an anchor of the soul, 19 
both sure and steadfast, •and which entereth 
within the vail j 'where the forerunner entered 20 
for us, eoen J esns, cmade a high priest for ever 
according to the order of Melehisedec. For this 7 
•Melehisedee, king of Salem, priest of the most 
high God, who met Abr.iham returning from 
the slaughter of the kings,.·and blessed him ; 
to whom also Abraham gave a tenth part of all; 2 
firstly, being by interpretation King of righteous· 
ness, and then also King of Salem, which is, 

411 
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3 King of peace; without father, without motner, 
without a genealogy, having neither beginning 
of dil.ys; nor end of life; but ma.de like t.be Son 

4 .of God; remaineth a priest perpetually. Now 
consider ho"· great this man tDas, bto whom b Gen. H: so. 
even Abraham the patriarch. gave the tenth or N b 18· 

5 the spoils. Aud those •indeed of the sons of ~1. 2&": · • 
Levi, who receive the p_riesthood, have a com~ 
mandment to take tithel!i of the people according 
to the law, that is, o( their brethren, though 
they have sprung from the loins of Abraham: 

6 but he, whose genealogy is not from them, 
received. tithes of .Abraham, dand blessed •him, d Geo. H: It, 

7 who bad the.promises. And without any eon. •Ro ... '' IB. Gal. 3: II. 
tradiction, the inferior is blessed by the superior. 

8 .And here indeed men, who die, receive tithes; 
but there, he receiveth them, rof whom it is ~esti. r ch. 5: s. 

9 Jied, that he liveth. A!ld so to speak, Levi also, ond '' 
20

• 
who reeeiveth tithes, payed tithes through 

10 Abraham. For he was yet in the loins of his 
11 father, when Melehisedec met him. elf .there. ~Gal. 2: 21. 

fore perf~tion were through the Levitical priest. ;~~·s~87. 19
• 

hood, (for under it the people had received the 
law,) what further need was tl1ere that another 
priest should be raised up according to the order 
oli!Melchisedec, and who was not called according 

12 to the order of Aaron 1 For the priesthood being 
changed, there is of necessity a change made 

13 also·of the law. For he of whom t.hese things 
are spokP.n belongeth to another tribe, of -which 

14 no one attended at the altar. Fot it is evident 
· that hour Lord sprung from Judah; of '\\"hich 
tribe Moses spoke nothing concerning a priest· 

15 hood. And it is yet far m'ore evident; if there 
16 ariseth another priest like Melchisedec, who 
~me so, not according to the law of a fleshly 
commandment, but according to the power of an 

17 enduring life. For he testiJieth, iThou art a 
priest for ever, according to the order of l\Iel-

18 chisedec. For indeed · a disannulling of the 
preeerling commandment takes place, on account 

19 of tits weakness and unprofitableness, (for ltbe 
law made nothing perfect,) •but there is a 
bringing in of ma better hope, through which 

20 ~we draw near to God. And in:ismuch as it 
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tt:a~ not wiLhput an oath, that he mas. miide · 
priest: (for they indeed became priests •without 21 
an oath ; but he with an oath, through· him, 
who said to him, •The Lord swore, and will not 
repent, Thou art a ,Priest for' ever according to 
the order of Melch1sedec :) by so much· more 22 
PJesus 9ecame tile 2author of a better covenant. 
And they indeed became many priests, because 23 

'they 'll"ere hindered by death from continuing: 
but he, because he continueth for ever, hath the 24 
unchangeable priesthood. Hence he is able 25 

a or....... also to save 3to the uttermost those, who come :ii:;,,. 8: St. to God through him, since he ever liveth qto 
1 'l'im.2: •· intercede for them. ·For such a.high priest was 26 
<h. f: 91. 1i 
I John I: I. proper Or US1 rrr~o is holy 1 harmless, unaefiled, 
! ~~h~.1t; !la. separate from :;inners, •and made higher than 
.anH: 10. the hea\·ens; wh'o needeth not daily, like those 27 
~t.~: k T. high priests, tO ofter Up sacrifice, tfirstly, for his 
and te: •. 11. own sins, •and then for. the people's : for •this <h. 6: s. 
and •= 1. he did once for all, when he offered up himself. 
• Lo•. 

16
' 

15
• For the law appointeth 1men high, priests, who 26 x Rom. t: 10. 

ch.'' 12128. have infirmity; but the wbrd of the oath, which 
and llh 2. . h h . 
ph. •• 11 2. was smce t e law, appointeth t e Son, •who is 
'<h. 2' 1"· . perfected for ever. · · 
1.nd a: •. I 
• }~pbea.l: 20. 
Col. 3: I. 
eh. I: 3. 
and lO: H. 
and 12: 2. 
4_ Or1 of holy 
thinz•. 
b ch. 9: 8, 12, 
21. 
c eb. 91 II. 
d ch. S: I. 
e Ephea. 5: 2. 
ch. 9: H. . 

. S Or, t/uycl'I 
priuc-. 

r Col.~: 17. 
<h. I: 23. 
•nd 10: I. 

g Exod. 25: 40, 
and !215: 30. 
and 27: 8. 
Numb. 8: 4. 
Acu 7: 44. 
h2Cor.3:&, 
s, s . 
••• 7: l22. 

ch. 7: 11, 18. 

Now in respect •to the things, which have 8 
been spoken this i., the cl!ief point: We have 
such a high priest, •who is seated at the right 
hand of the, throne of the l\Iajesty in the 
heaveus; a minister 4of bthe ~anctuary, and of 2 
•the true tabernacle, which the Lord pitched, and 
not man. For devery high priest is appointed to 3 
offer gifts and sacrifices : hence, •necessarily, 
this one must also ha\'e something to offer. 
For if. he were on earth, he would not be a 4 
prieiy, there being 5priests who offer g,ifts.accord-
iug to the law • who sen·e in the image and 5 
rshadow of the heavenly th\iigs, as Moses was 
admonished by God when about to make the 
tabernacle: 1for, See (saith he) that thou make 
all things according to the. pattern shewed to 
thee in the mount. · But nov.• he -llhath obtained 6 
a more eii:cellent ministry, by as much also as 
he is the mediator of a better·covenant, which 
was established on better promises. iFor if 7 . 
that first co11e11ant had been faultless, then would 
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8 no place have been sought~for a second. But 
. finding fa.ult with them, he saith, tBehold the 

days.come, saith the Lord, when I will establish 
a. new covenant with the house of Israel and 

· 9 with the house of Judah: not like the cov. 
. enant, which I made with their fathers, in the 

day when I took them b'y the hand to lead them 
out of the land of Egypt; because they con. 
tinued not in my covenant, and I disregarded 

10 them, saith the J;.ord. For lthis is the covenant, 
which I will make with. the. hou5e of Israel, 
after those days, saith the Lord; I will 1put my 
Jaws in their mind, and write them· on their 
hearts: and mI will be to them a God, and they 

11 shall be to ine a people : and athey shall not 
teach each one his fellow-citizen, and each one 
his brother, saying, Know the Lord: for all 

· will know mt!, from the least of them to the 
12 greatest. For -I wiJI be merciful to their 

·unrighteousness~ ·•and their sins and their 
13 iniquities will I remember no more. PBy his 

saying, A new covenant, he hath declared the 
first old. Now that which d~yetb and grow. 
eth old, is near vanishing a\\'ay. 

9 Now indeed the first covenant had also 2ordi
nances of service, and •a worldly sanctuary. 

2 bfor a first-tent was prepared, in <which. was 
dtbe lamp-stand, and •the table, and the shew-

3 bre_ad; which· is called the Holy place. fAnd 
after the second vdl, a tent, which is called the 

4 Holy of Holies; which had the golden· censer, 
and fthe ark of the covenant overlaid with gold, 
(in which nias _hthe golden pot that bad the 
manna, and iAaron's rod that bud\l.ed, and kthe 

5 tables of the covenant,) and lover it ·the cheru
bim of glory overshadowing the mercy -seat; 
concerning which we can.not now speak partic-

6 ularly. Now these things being thus prepared, 
•tlie priests went at all times into the first-tent, 

7 performing the service·; but into the second, 
· the high priest n:ent, alone nonce in tlte year, 
not without blood, •which he offered for him. 

8 self, and for the errors of the people : Pthe Holy 
Sfirit showing this, that qthe way into the Holy 
o Holies was not yet made manifest, while the 

m 

k J•r. 81: 11, 
Z 1 33,3'. 

I ch. 10: II, 
I Gr.,; ... 
m Zeeb. 8: 8. 

• lai. 84: 13. 
John I: "5. 
J Joho 11: 'rt. 
o Rom. ll: f'f. 
ch. JO: J7, 
p II C..r. 5: J7. 
~.Or.~ 
••1i'I, · 
• Esod. 25: 8, 
b Ezod.!19: I. 
c Ezod. 211: 35, 
and 40: f, 
d Ezod. :15: 
31. 
e.E.aod. 25; 
23, 30. 
LeY. ~4:!1 1. 
r Exod. ""' 31, 33. 
anti to: S, 21. 
ch. G: 19. 
f Ex0<I. 25: ID. 
and 26: 3a. 
and 4U: 3, ti. 
h Ezod. 16: 
33. 34. 
i Numh.17: to. 
z£xod. 25: 
16, Ill. 
and 34: 29. 
and 40~ 20. 
Dc~t. JO: llL 5, 
I Kings 8: •, 
!II. 
II Cbron. 5: ID. 
I Exod. 25: 
18,22. 
L ... 18: 11 •. 
I Kinp 8: I, 
7. 
m Numb. 98, 
3. 
D•n. 8: 11. 
n Ezod. ».JO. 
LeT. It:~. ll, 
12, 15, St. 
~ ... 25.~ oCh.S; , 
&ad 7: •• 
&~h.10:0, 
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r Gal. 3• 21. first tabernacle was yet standing : which 111a.s 9 
cb. 7: 18, 19. fi ,., h d . 
.. d 10. 1, 11. a gure ,or t e season then present, unng 
•Le•. 1

" 
2

• which. both '"fts and sacrifices were offered, Col. 2: 16. ... 
•Numb. 1s: 7, rthat could not make him, wb.o served, .perfect, 
~cEpheo. 2: 15. as to the COJ1science, being enjoini:d oQ}y 10 
Col.~· 20• with •meats and drinks, and •various bathings, cb. 7: 16. 
1 or,""" or, •and tl.eshly •ordinances until the time of 
~l.".3~;:~· reformation. Bui ChriSt being come •a high 11 
1ch.10: 1. priest 1of good th10gs to come, •through. the 
I cb. 8: ~. rfi d a ch. 10: 4. greater aQd more pe ect tabernacle, not J:!la e 
~:~:=.~; r.· with hanas, that is, not of this creation; nor 12 
co1. 1: H. •through. the blood of goats and calves, but · 
k~.~'i,1~."· bthrough his own blood, he entered •the holy 
•nd 5: '· _, place once only, dobtainin.," eternal redemption c Zech. 3: •· 
., .. !di, •8. f oi us. For if •the blood of bulls and goats, 13 
~hi>!~.~~· !ff. and 'the ashes of a heifer sprinkling the 
•L ... 16:H,11. unclean, huritie1h to the tleans:ng of the tl.esh: 
f!lumb.lo: h th h l• 
2, 11, k. o\V muc more rwill e blood of Christ, ·kw o .. 
f 1 Pet. 

1' 19
• throug' h the eternal Spirit ioffered himself with-1ohn 1: 7. 

a ... 1: s. out blemish to God, tcleanse your conscience 
~:.~".'s.1i8~· from 2deadl works mto serve the living God f 
i ~ph••· 2• 5• nAnd for this cause •he is .the mediator of a new 15 Tit. t: lf. 
ch. 7: 21. covenant, PSo that his death, hsing taken place ::.l"1J,' ~. for the redemption of the. transgressions under 
2 Or, .Uadty. the first covenant, q\hose, who are called, may 
~t.t~ \-, n. receive the promise of the eternal inheritance. 
Rom.•• 13.2:1. For where a 3testament is, there must also of 16 IPei.4:2. 
o l Ti.,. 2: s. necessity fbe ·the death of the testator. For ra 17 
:.'.l's~~~· testament is of force after men are dead: it 
and 12: 11 • hath no force while the testator liveth." •Hence 18 p Rora. 3: 25. _ 
and 5, &. the first cove111ZJ1t was not ratified without blood.· 
1 

Pet. 
3
' 

18· For l\Ioses having spoken every precept to all 19 ~ch. 3: I. 

4~~'.'b!. the people according to the law, •too!r the btood 
lhe •irni&ca- of calves and of goats, uwith water, and 'scarlet 
:!,°.~!:!:: :~d wool, and .hyssop, and sprinkled both the book 
~m;,n•. and all the people, saying, •This is the blood 20 
.i.~.!4-A• I•. of the covenant, which God hath enjoined for 
•<!•I. a •. IS. · you. And 1he !firinkled with blood also the 21 
1 E10.2t.t,&:c. · ' h Js f . 1Eso.!H:s,1,8. tabernacle, and 1 t e vesse o tb.e se?'Vlce. 
r:~8~'' H, And almost all things are, by ;the law, cleansed 22 
:. 1, 0.1:i.~ wi~ b~ood; akndth•w

1
ithoutTahshei!,ding; of blood, no 

23 & or, P"j74"· relll1Ss1on ta e p ace. ere1ore it 11:as neces-
~!~w. is~· sary that •the patterns or things in the heavens . 
1 &sod. 119: 
12, 38. 
t ... 8: IS, 19. &lid U: H;IS, I&, 18, IP. 1 Lt•. 17: 11. au. 8: I. 
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should· be p1;1rified with these sa_crifices; but th_el 
heavenly things themselves, with better sacn-

2( fices than these. For bChrist did not enter the; ~ l}';, t,1;·q,r 
lholy pla.ce11 made v.ith hand~,· the figures of 1 lo~u8. 2. 

~the true; but into heaven itself; now dto ap~ari ~ 'R~~-. a: 84. 

25 in the presence of God for us : n_or that he tn~ght j ~h;.i.~; 1. 
olfer himself often, as •thehigh pnest entereth mto • •er. 1. 

the "holy place yearly with the blood of another ; ~.~;~/011 q,r 
26 (for then be must otlen have sulfered since the 

foundation of the world:) but now 'once rat the 
1 
~b~'7; ~: 

end of the world, he hath appeared to put away1and10: _10. 
27 · h h th ·n f h. If bA · d 1

1 
P«. 

3
· "· sin t roug . e sacri ce o unse . n as Kl Cor. 10: 11. 

. . . ed t di 'b t. l' Gal 4· 4 it 1S ap.eomt to men once o e, • u .a 1er1 Epheo: 1; 10. 
28 this the Judgment: w tCbrist was once lolfered • h Oen. 3: IS. 

to Lear· the sins rnof many i and to those, who ti~~::; ro: 
.•wait for him, he will appear the second time, fae•. SO: 12, 
without sin to salvation. t Rom. s: 10. 

10 For the law havin"' •a 3shadow bbf the good 1 Pe!.B: ~8• . o llPet.2:24. 

th~gs to come, and ~oht thhe very i~fiage ·afh!hhe ~';'i:,~: ~. 
t mgs, •can. never wit t ose sacn ces, w 1c ·~. 
they oll.'er year by vear cgntinually dperfect Ro~.•• 15. 

J J n Tu.~ 13. 
2 those, who come to them. For then •would 2 Pet. s. 12. 

they not have -ased to be offered 1 because • c0!· 2' 
17

• r- cb.8. 5. 
that atonement having been once made for the 3"8 '' :f· 
worshippers, ther would have had no more ou11';;.:, o~· 

3 consc~ousne~s of sins. •But in .those sacrifices, t•:~~hi: 11. • 
there is a remembrance made of sins, every year. c. ch. 1: 1. 

( For fit is impossible· that the b~ood. of bulls : 0:,· 11:;, 
5 ~d goah ts hsbould tahk_e aw

1
ay osmsd; h\Vh~re- :":!~~::;q1. 

1ore, w en e comet m10 t 1e worl , e sanh, fend, 6 ......... 
rSacrilice and offering thou didst not desire, but ff;.. 16: u 

6 a body 5hast thou prepared for .me: in burnt• ch. ~.- 7. . • 

olferings and sacrifices for sin thou hadst no · ~t.19~- 1~. 6• 
7
• 

7 pleasure. Then said I, Lo, I come (in the roll .. P. uio· 
6 of the book it is written concerning me,) to do ( • .'· . • 

8 thy will, (_) God. Having lir~tly said, Sacrifice ~. ~'1~·. *"·~ 
and olfermg and bu~nt-<ifieriug$ and offering Jer.1: 20. 

concerning sin thou didst not desire, nor wast t~!i!.!·12. 
pleased n:ith them; (which are offered accord- 1°'!''~''"-· 

9 mg to the law,) then he said, Lo, I come to -
do thy will. He taketh away the first, that he 

10 may establish the second. •By which will, we ~.t't; [ "· 
are 'sanctified itbrough the offering of the body J. or,c1....r 

11 of Jesus Christ once only. And every f,. riest 1 cl;, t: tt. . 
standeth kdaily ministering and frequent y of- ~~~:"~.•·S. · 

. "' . ~-=-_,.,...:~~~~__;;.;_.~~~~~~• 
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fering the same sacrifices, twhich can never 
take away sins: mbut this man,.having olfered i2 
one sit.crifice for sins for ever, hath sat down 
on the right hand of God; from hence, waiting 13 
•till his enemies are made his footstool. For 1' 
by one olferi ng •he hath 'perfected for ever those, 
who are 1sanctified. And the Holy Spirit' also J 5 
testifieth it .to us: for having before said, Pthis 16 
is the covenant, which I will make with them 
after those days, saith the Lord ; l will put my 
laws on their hearts, and on their minds will I 
write them ; 2and their sins and their iniquities 17 
I will remember no more. Now, where there is a IR 
remission of these, there is no more offering for sin. 

Th.erefore, brethren, qh.aving 'confidence to 19 
enter the rHolv of Holies by the blood of Jesus, 
by •a new and living way' which he hath 'con. 20 
secratea for us, •thtough the vail, that is to say, 
his flesh; and having ua high priest over :othe 21 
house of God; 1let us draw near with a true 22 
heart, •in full assurance of faith, having Gar 
hearts sprinkled •from an ·evil conscience, and 
bour bodies bathed with pure water. •Let ns 23 
hold fast the hope, that we profess, without 
wavering; (for dhe who promised is faithful : ) 
aud let us be attentive to each other, to stir 24 
each other to love, and . to good, works: . 
•not forsaking the assembling of ourselves, 25 
as the custom, of some is; but exhorting 
each other ; anil 'so mnch the more, as ye 
see rthe day drawing near. For Ii.if we wilfully 26 
sin iafter we have received the knowledge of 
the truth, there remaineth no mote sacrifice for 
sins, but a certain fearful expectation of judg. 27 
ment and tfiery indignation, which will devour 
the adversaries. IHe, who despised the law of 28 
Moses, died without mercy munder two or three 
witnesses : •of how much sev~rer punishment, 29 
suppose ye, will he be thought worthy-, who liath · 
trodden under foot the Son of God, and •hath 
accounted the blood of the eovenant, with which 
he was sanctified, an· •unholy thing, Pand bath 
treated the Spirit of grace with contempt 1 Foc 30 
we know him, who hath said, i!Vengeance is 
p Mat1. 12: 3C, 32. q o .... 32:95. Rom. 12: IS. 
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mine, I will recompense, saith the Lord. And 
31 again, •The L~rd will _jud~e his people. •I! 

is a fearful thmg to tall mw the hands ot 
32 .the living God. But •remember the former 

days, in which, •after being ~nlighte~e~l, ye 
endured •a great struggle \nth allhctJons ; 

33 partly, while ye v.·ere made 1a !<pectacle both 
by reproaches and afilictions; and partly, whil~ 
•ye became companions of those, who were 

34 so used. For ye sympathize1l with me •in. my 
bonds, and bjoyfully endured the plundering of 
your goods, knowing lin yourselves that eye 
have in .the heavens a better and an enduring 

35 possession. .Cast not away therefore your.con
fidence, dwhich hath a great recompense of 

36 reward. •For ye have need of patience, that, 
doing· the will of God, rye may recei¥e the 

37 promise. For gyet a. little while, and hhe who 
38 1s to come will come, and will not delay. Now 

ithl! just will live by faith, b'Ut if any one draw 
39 back, my soul hath no pleasure in him. But 

we are not of those, twho draw back to perdi
tion; but of those, who •believe to the salvation 
of the soul. 

11 Now faith is the 2certain persuasion of things 
h•ped for, the 3demonstration •of things not 

2 seen : for bby it the elders obtained a good tes-
3 timony. By faith we understand t!J.at <the 

worlds were framed by the word of God, so that 
things, which are seen, were not made out of. 

4 things, which appear. By faith d.i\.bel offered to 
God, a more excellent sacrifice lhan Cai11, 
through which he obtained testimony that he 
was righteous, God testifi\ng of his gifts : and 

5 through it he, though dead, •yet• speaketh. By 
f4ith fEnoch was Stranslated, that 'he might not 
see death ; and was not found, because God 
had translated him : for before his translation 
it was testified concerning him, that he pleased 

6 God. But without faith it is impossible to 
pleas~ him : for he, who cometh to God, must 
believe that he exists, and that he becometh a 

7 rewarder of those, who seek him ·out. By faith 
rNoah, being warned by God concerning things 

. not yet seen, 1moved with solicitude, bpre-
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pared an ark 1io ~ave his house; through 
which, he condemned the world, and becam'e 
possessor of itbe !righteousness, '\\'bich is by 
faith. By faith kAbraham, when called to go 8 · 
out into a place, which he was to receive for an 
inheritance, obeyed; and he went out, not 
knowing where he was going. Byt faith· he 9 
sojourned in the promised Jana, as l" a foreign 
country, !dwelling in tents with Isaac and Jacob, 
mthe heirs with him of the same promise ; for 10 
he looked for •a city, which hath foundations, 
•whose builder and maker is God. By faith 11 
alsoPSarahhetself received strength to conceive . 
<ieven when past age, because she considered · 
him •faithful, who .had promised. Therefore 12 
there sprang even from one, and •him as good 
as dead, •a race like the stars of the sky in mul
titude, and like the countless sands 011 the shore 
of the sea. These all died lin faith, uno~ hav· 13 
ing received the Bpromises, but •having seen 
them afar off, and embrac¢d them, and 1con
fessed that they were strangers and sojourners 
on the earth. For those, who say such things, 14 
•d.eclare plainly that they are seeking a country. 
And indeed, if they bad been mindful of· that 15 
country from whence they· came forth, they 
might have had .opportunity to return; but now 16 
they Jong for a bettercormtry, that is, a heavenly 
one : therefore God is not ashamed •to be called · 
their God: for bhe hath prepared a city for them. . 
By faith. <Abraham, when he was tried, offered 17 
up Isaac': and be, who had received the promises, 
doffered up his only begotten son, to whom it 18 
was said, •In• Isaa«i; thy seed will be called : 
reasoning that God rn;as able to raise him, e·ven 19 
from the dead ; from whence also he received 
him in a figure. By faith,rlsaa.c blessed Jacob 20 
and Esau concerning things to come. By faith 21 . 
Jacob, when dying, hblessed. both the sons of 
Joseph; and 'worshipped, leani71g on the top of 
his staff. l!y faith kJosepb, when be died, "men- 22 
tioned the departure of the children of Israel ; 
and gave a charge concerning his bones. 
By faith 11\lo!'eS, being born, was hidden three 23 · 
months by his parents, because they saw that 

(19 
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· the child 1ras fair; and theY. feared not the 
2'1 king's nicommandment. By faith, •:l~oses, being lil.E•od. 1• is, 

grown .up, refus~d to he called the son of Pha- n E1o<1.s. 10, 

25 raoh's daughter; 0 choosing rather to suffer !1i ... si: 10. 
hardship with tlie people 'of God, than fo enjoy- r ch. 13: 13. 

26. the pleasures of sin for a season ; esteeming 1 or.for 
Pthe reproach lof Christ greater riches than the &\riot. 

treasures of Egypt : for he looked away to qthe ~£~oJ~·1:· 
27 reward. By faith, •he forsook Egypt, not fear- 28, 29. 

l f h k. ti h d d anrl 12; 37. ing the wrat 1 o t e mg: or e en ure , as anJ 13: n, 18. 
28 •though he saw him, who is invisible. By faith, : i:':;,l3i2, 21 , 

•he kepi the passover, aml. the· sprinkling of .tc. 
blood, that he, who destroyed the first-born, might 2-i~~d. u: 

29 not touch them. B,_. faith, •th~y passed through • J ... h. 8: 20. 
'1 h' h h E v Jo111. •: 23. the Req sea as by t ry la11d: w 1c t e gyp- »m•• 2: z. 

30 tians attempting, were swallowed up. By faith, !1::'dh,;.~. 1i1• 

•the walls of Jericho fell down, after having b Jud(. 4: 8. 
, l B ~ . h e J1ut;-. 13:2t. 31 been encompasset seven days. y 1a1t , Ylhe d Jud,. 11: 1. 

harlot Rahab •having receiveLI the ~pies with !'ids!f,;,\8.1 
32 peace, perished not with the unbelievers. : And 13. · · ' 

what more shall I say? for I should not have -~"1~~'%.4~; 211• 
time to tell concernin.,. •Gideon and bBarak and •••I 12: 20. 

b J ' ~2::ia.1n7·JI 
•Samson, anll dJephthah, •David also, and 'Sam- Ac. · • ' 

33 uel, and_ the prophets, \Vho, through faith, sub- ~. 1•·1 ~· H• 5• 
dued kingJoms, wrought righteousness, iob- ~.s .... 11: 31, 

tained promises, bstcippcd the mouths of lions, 1i~ •• 8: 2'l. 
3'1 iquenched the violence of fire kescaped the i Dan. 3: 25. 

__, f h d I' k ' k I Sam.20: I. -ge o t e swor , lrom wea ·ness were made 1 Kings is: a. 
stron.,. hecame valiant in war mput to flight the 2 "'~'!' 8• ~6 • 

,:'\J , • 12 K1np20. 7, 
35 armies of the aliens. •Women' recei\·ed their 1c.; 

2
. 

0 dead by a resnrrection : and others were 01or- P:. :, 8.1 · 
tured not accept in" deliverance· that the" '"Judg. 15: 8, 

., ' o " ' J JS, 
3u might obtain a better resurrection: and other:; 1 Sam. u: 13, 

were tried with insults and beatings, aqd ~:ci 11: 5I, 52. 
37 also Pby bonds and imp11'roument: qthey were 2Sam. 8: 1, 

stoned, tht•y were< sawn1 asunder, ·were tried ~i Kings 11: 

by sujferi11gs, were slaughtered with the sn·ord: i2iC; • ., 4, s.;, 
"lhev \\·andcretl around '•in sheep-skins and o A<<s 2'1: 25. 

• k• b • d • -•TI" d d" ' d p G«n, 39:20, goat-s ·ms ; e111g eslitute, •11u1cte , 1stresse ; i ... 2!1: 2. 
38 (of whom the world was not worthy!) they •nJ !?• 15. 

d d . I d . . q I K1ng1 21: 
wan ere m < eserts, au 111 mountams, and •in "'· 

39 dens and caves of the earth. Aml these all, ~~~~·:: 21• 
•having obtained a good testimony through •if H: 11. 

r2Ki~ 1:8. 
Mau."3:t. · 

1 Zeo=h. 13:. 4. 
l I Kinp 18: ~. anJ 19; !f. u Ter. 2, 13. 

t~O 
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A. D. 64.] CHAPTER XII. 421 . 
1 Or,foremn. faith, received· not that, which was promised; 
!.'.l's;~~· God having iprovided •something better for us, 40 
~.C:"tt :a. that they, withourus, might not be 101ade per. 
Rev. s, n. feet. · 
aCol.3;8. Th " . ls db I"' 1 Pet. 2: 1. ere1ore, smce we a o are encompasse y ,. 
~~if3; :i. ~:: such a cloud of witnesses, •let us lay aside every 
•Rom. 12, 12. weight, and the sin, which doth so constantly 
;ho!?~;;;·... beset us, and blet us run •with perseverance the 
""• race set berore us, looking aw11y to. Jesus the 2 
~i~~: 2author and 3finisher of our faith; dwho, for the 
Pbil. 2' s, "'•· 1· oy that was set before him, endured the cross, I Pel. I: 11. 
•Po. 110: 1. , despising the shame, and ·•hath sat down at the 
:~d 18, 3i. 13

" • right :hand ofthe throne of God. fFor consider 3 
1 Pei. 3: 22. him, who endu.red such opposition of sin. ners f Matt. 10: 
'\ 25. • • against himself, rlest ye be weary and disheart-
10.hi~~. ~· ened in your souls. hYe have not yet resisted 4 
f 1 cor.10:13. to blood· strugglinoo aim.inst sin And he have 5 
ch.10.32 33 ' " .p- • • 
~· ' • forgotten the exhortation, which speaket to you 
r!:~i, 1k . as to sons, il\ly son, despise not thou the chas
~";\':: ~:· tisement of the Lord, nor be disheartened when 
Pro•. s; 12: thou art rebuked by him: for the Lord chas. 6 
1 ..... 1= 12. tiseth thim whom he loveth and beateth every Ref. 3; 19. I , 1. 
I Deu<. 8: s. son, whom he rece1veth. !If ;ye endure cbas- 7 
~!''.'iJ; Ji•: tisement, God treateth you like sons: for what 
aod 19: 18. son is there whom the father chastis"eth not 1 
and 23: is. B "f , . h b . f h" h 8 m Po. 73: 1. ut 1 ye are wn out c asusement, mo w 1c 
~~~%~'. 1~·'22. all ha\·e been made partakers, then ye are bas-
;·~~' 1s. tards, and not sons. Is it so, then, that we have 9 
~1';. \~; 1. had fathers of our llesh who chastised vs, and 
bai. 42: s. . we reverenced them : shall we riot much rather 
and 

57
' IS. b b" h F h f 0 0 d )" Z«h. 12, 1. e su ~ect to nt e at er o spmts, an ive 1 

0 Lu .. 11 ' u. For they indeed for a few days. chastised. us 10 ~~~ , . . . 
t Pel.I: 1s,1s. as it seemed right to them ; but he for our ben-
p Jameo a: IS. fi h . h ak f h" h Ii 
9 J~b~: a,•· e t, •t at n:e m1g t part e o 1s o ness. 
i. ... 35, a. Now e\·erv chastisement for the present seemeth 11 rProv.C:2S, "'~ . , f o, ,. n ~Ot !O be Joyous, but gr1e.VOU~:. but afterwards 
, Gai: s:' 1: 1t y1eldeth Ppeaceful frmt ot nghteousness · te 
1 Pa. :ll: H. those exercised by it. ·Therefore 'IStrengthen 12 
Rom. 12. IS. • d d d h " b\. k d and. H: 9. the Wearie han S1 an l e 1ee e Dees j ran 13 
:;;:;~~;i'i. make •straight paths for .your feet, lest the lame 
2 Cor. 7: 1, be turned out of· the way ; •but rather let it be 
~~"C:/6~i. healed. <Follow peace with all,: and holiness, 14 
l g:1.r~14 • •without which, Iio one will see the Lord: sJook- 15 
Jifi. ing carefully, rlest any one sfail Qf the grace of 
:b. a~'i2~' 18

· God; •lest any root of bitterness springing up, 
421 
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cause disturbance, and through it many be j 
16 defiled ; •lest there be any fornica\or, or profane •Er"· s, 8. 

person, like Esau, bwho for one meal sold his fTi,:;.\, s. 
17 birthright. For ye knowthJt afterwards, <when b Geo. !IS: aa. 

h "hd ·h · h bl· h cGen.2T:St e w1s e to m erit t e P,fil;mg, e was. re- as, 38. • 

jected: dfor he found no pl!l.ce for a change of d ch. 6• s .. 
. d .. Ji hh h. filll•Esod.l9.l2, mm in his ather, thoug e soug t it care u y 18, u. 

lB with tears. For ye have not come to •the 0~~~~,1 ~i. 
mountain which miuht be felt and which was1 ands: 21. 

b . '. h fi 0 bl k1 d l k I Rom. 6' If. urnmg wit re, nor to ac ·ness, an c ~r ·- and. 8: IS. 
19 ness, and tempest, and the ~und of a trumpet, 11~~-~· 19• 

and the voice of words; the hearers of which, O.ut. s: s,z. 
rmtreate~ that the word should not be spoken I r:1!l. \~:I3. 

20 to them any )II.ore: (for they could not endure
1 

; ~r/82&11• 
the command, rAnd if e\•en a beast touch the I R .. ~ 3: i2. • 

21 mountain it shh.JI be stoned· hand so terrible ••d 21 ' ~Io. 
' I k Phil. 3.l!O. 

was the ·sight, that l\loses said, I fear and'~°'"" BB:t. 
22 tremble:) but ye have come ito mount Zion, ,:;i:Si.~1• 

tand to the city of theli\'inu God the heaven!'' •• Esod.t:21. 
o 1 J Jame1 l: 18. 

Jerusalem, land to tens of thousands of angels, Re•. H: t. 
23 to the general assembly and church of mthe • Lut~ IO: llll. Pbd. t. 3. 

first-born, nwrittenl in heaven, and to God •the R••. I3: 8 .. 

J d f. JJ' d h. . . f h , d j l Or "'rolW. u ge o a , an tot e spmts o t e JUst Pma e
1 

o a.~. u: 115. 
24 perfect, and to Jesus qthe l\lediator of the new· :j;~' ~: 12 

2Covenant, and to •the blood of sprinkling, that ch. u; .0. · 
25 · S}leaketh better things •than Abel's. · See that :.~ .. ~· J: 

• ye reject not ·him who speaketh. For tif they 2 Or, tura-
ped h ' d h. h . k m"''· esca not w o reJecte im t at spo ·e on r Ezod. !U: 8. 

earth much Jess shall we escape · if we turn ch. 10
= 
22· J J · 1 Pet. 1: 2. 

away from him who speaketk from heaven : • Clea. t: 10. 

26 uwhose voice then shook the earth : but now he ~h~b~ 1~,•2. 3. 
hath promised savinu zYet once more I •hake and3: 11. 

J J'"' "' "" And 10: 28 !f 
27 not the earth only, but al~o heaven. .And this u Ezoci.1s; 1s: 

acntence, Yet once more, showeth nhe remm·ing • ~iO:: :S 
of the things shaken, as of things which have ~1 .. i. 2c; as.' 
bee ad th t th h k thi 

2 Pet. 3: IO. .. n m e, a e -qns a ·en ngs may re- Rn. 21: 1. 

28 main. 'Vherefore, we receiving a kingdom .nqt ~.?J/~:,i:
to be shaken, 3let us have grace, through which, • Ezod. 24: 11. 

we may serve God acceptably, with reverence- ~.l'~:~. 21• 
29 and pious fear; for zourGod is a consumingfire.j P·ei~- ~ 
~ 3 Let •.brotherly love continue. b Forget not tol ~;:.;: 66, is. 
2 entertain stranuers · for through this •some 2 Th·~· 1• 8• c' , ch.lo.rt. 

a Rom. 12: 10. 
I Thou. 4: 9. 
I Pat. I: 21. 
u~il: 17. 

and 3: 8. 
&nd ol; 8. 
2Pu. l:T •. 

1 John 3: lfj · 
Ac. 
·and t: 7,20,21. 

·~ 

b l'rlau. 25: 35. 
Rom.12: 13. 
I Tim. 3: 2. 

I Pet. to 9, 
c Gen. 18; 3. 
and 19: I. 
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d Matt. ZS: 36. 
Rom. 12: 15. 
I Cor. 12' 26. 
Col. f: ts. 
l Pet. 3: H. 
e I Cor. 6:9. 
a.,.1..s: is. 21. 
Ep&e .. S: S. 
Col. 3: 5, 6.
Re•. 22: 15. 
( l'tfatt. 6: 251 
34. 
Phil. 4, 11.12. 
l Ti~n. 6: 61 8. 
r G<'!n. 28: 15. 
De11t. 31: 6, 8. 
Jc>1h. l: s. • 
I Cl=n. 29, • 
211. 
Pa. 37: 25. 
b Ps. Zi': l. 
.... 56: 4, 11. 
"l:l. 
and us, 6, 
i •er. 17. 
I Or, art the 
l"id ... 
kc~ 6: 12. .. 
1 Jobn 8: 58. 
<h. s, 12. 
Re•. 1: 4. 
m Epbea.4.: lt. 
and 5: 6. 
Col. 2: 4,8. 
1John4: 1. 
2 Or,foreipr.. 
n Rom. It: 17. 
Col. 2, 18. 
I Tim.4::3. 
o 1 Cor. 9: 13. 

- and 10: 18. 
p Exod. 29, II. 
LeT. 4: 11, 12, 
21. 
and 6: 30. 
aod 9: 11. 
and 16: 27. 
Numb. 19: 3. 
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q John 19: 17, 
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r eb. 11, !16. 
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Phil. 3, l!O. 
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4 Or1• city that 
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CHAPTER xm. 423 

have entertained angels unawares. dRemem· 3 
ber those in oondS, as if bound with them ; ilnd 

· those, who suffer hardship, as being yourselve5 
also in the body. Let marriage be honorable 4 
among all, and the- undefiled bed; •but forni
cators and adulterers God will judge. IA your 5 · 
conduct be free from covetousness; and 'be con· 
tented witli what ye have : for.he b,ath said; rI 
will never leave thee, nor forsake thee. So that 6 
we may confidently say, bThe Lord is my 
helper, and I will not fear what man will do to 
me.• iRemember these, who 1guide you, who . 7 
have spoken to you the word of God : tim.itate 
their· faith, conS1dering the end ~f their course 
of life. Jesus Christ is lthe same yesterday, and 8 
to-day,' and for ev~r. 111Be not carried away 9 
with various al\d 2strange doctrines : for it is a 
good thing for the heart to be established with 
grace; •not v.'ith meats, which have not ben· 
efited those, who have been busied With.t}l.em. 
0 \Ve have an altar, from. which those, who 10 
serve the tabernacle, . have • Jl.O right . to eat. 
For Pthe bodies of those beasts, whose blood is 11 
brought into the "sanctuary by the high priest 
for sin, are burned without the camp. There· 12 
fore Jesus also, thai he might make atonement 
for the people with his o"Wn blood, qsuffered _ 
without the gate. Let us go forth therefore to 13. 
him without the· camp, bearing •his reproach. ·: 
•For here we have no 4continuing city, but we 14 
seek one to come. •Through him, therefore, let 15 
us offer uthe sacrifice of praise to God contin· 
ually, that is, •the fruit of our lips, spraising his 
name. 1But to do good, and to impart, forget 16 
not: for •with· such sacrifices, God is well 
pleased. •Obey your guides, and submit your. 17 
selves: for bthey Walch for your souls, as those ' 
who must give account, that :they may do it 
with joy, and not with grief: for that 111ould be . 
unprofitable for you. <Pray for us:·for we 18 
trust we have da good. \:ODscie!J.ce, in all things 

Phil. 4, 18. 
cb. e: 10. 
a. Phit 2; 29. 
I Tbeu. 5: 19. 
1Tim.5: 17. 

Ttr. 1. 
-b Ezek. 3: 17. 
andSil't. 7. 
Act19>: 91, 
!la. 

.f~ 

e Rom. 15, ao. 
Ephe1. 6:'19. 
COi. 4, a. 
I Tlaea. I: 25. 

9Tlae11. 3: L 
d .lcu 23: I. 
...,d 24• 1•. 
t Cor. I: It. 



424 JAMES. 

19 wishing to behave properly. But I beseech 
· yois •more earnestly to do this, that I may be 
restore~ to you sooner. 

20 Now !the God of ·peace, :who brought back 
from the dead our Lord Jesus,. (hthat great 
Shepherd of the sheep, iby the blood ·of the 

21 everlasting !covenant,) •make you perfect in 
·every good work, to do his will, 2working1 in 
you what is well·pleasing in his sight, through 
Jesus Christ; "'to whom be gloryJor ever and 
ever ! Amen! · 

22 Now I beseech you, brethren, bear with the 
word of exhortation~ for nl have written a,let-

23 ter to you in few words. Know ye, that <>our 
brother Timothy Pis set at liberty; with whom, 

24 if be come soon, I shall .see you. Salute all 
your qg11ides, and all the saints. Those of 

25 Italy salute you. rGrace be with you all. 
Amen. 

ROT. I: I. o l Tllea...3.!i. pl Tim. I: 12. q nr. 7, 17. 
D l P11. 5: 12. 
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THE LETTER OF J A.~I ES. 

1 •JAMES, ha servant of God and of the Lord 
·Jesus Christ, 0 to the twelve tribes dscat-

tered abroad, salutation ! · · 
2 ·My l?rethren, •esteem it entire joy 'when ye 
3 fall into various trials; ~knowing tliis, that the 
4 proving of your faith worketh patience. But 

let patience have its perfeCt work, that ye may 
5 be perfect and entire, wanting nothing. hBut 

if any of you lack wisdom,'ilet him· ask of God, 
who &lve:h to al! liberallY'., and upbraide~h not; 

6 and kit will be given to him. ,1But let him ask 
in faith, without . wavering. For he, who 

IC Rom. 5: 3. · Pro•. 2: 3. 
la l Kingi 3: 9, i Ma.tt. 7: 7. 
11 1 12. and 21: 21. 

J\.1a.rlr: JI: 24. 
Luke 11: 9, 
1ohn 14: 13. 
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Jude 1. 
b Tit. I: I. 
c Act.126:7. 
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John?: 35. 
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l Pet. I: 1. 
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wavereth is like a wave of the sea, driven and 
tossed by the wind. For let not that man 7 
think that he will receive any thing of the Lord. 
mA fickle-minded man is unstable in all his 8 
ways: Let the brother of low condition glory, 9 
when he is exalted: but the rich, when he is 10 
made low: because "like the. 11.ower of the 
grass, he will pas5 away.· For the sun riseth 11 
with a burning heat, and it withereth the 
grass, and its 11.ower falleth away, and ·the 
beauty of its appearance _perisheth :'.even so the 
rich man will fade away in his ways. oHappy 12 
is the man, who endureth trial: for being ap
proy-ed, he will receive Pthe crown of life, 'which 
the Lord hath promised to those, who love him. 
Let no one .say when tried hy ml, I am tried 13 
by God: for God cannot be tried with 1evil, nor 
doth he so try any one: but each one is so tried, 14 
when he is drawn :away by his own inordinate 
desires, and enticed. Then, •when inordinate 15 
desire hath conceived, it bringeth forth sin; and 
sin, when finished, •beareth death: Do not 16 
mistake, my beloved brethren. . •Ever}' good 17 
gift and every perfect gift : i~ from . above, ~d 
cometh down from the Father of lights, •with 
whom is no change, nor shade of tuming. · •Of 18 
!).is own 11·i11, he begot us with the word of truth, 
nhat we might be a kind of •first-fruits of his 
creatures. Therefore, my beloved brethren, 19 
•let every man be swift to hear, 'bslow to speak, 
•slow to wrath : .for the wrath of man worketh 20 
not the-righteousness of God. Therefore, dJay- 21 
ing aside all polrution and a bounding wi<;ked
ness, receive with meekness the implanted word, 
•which is able to save your souls. But lbecome 22 
doers of the word, and not hearers ooly, deceiv
ing yourselves. For rifany one is a hearer of 23 
the word, and not a doer, he is like a ·man 
beholding his natural face in a mirror i for he 24 
behol<leth himself, and goeth away, ana imme
diately forgetteth what kind of person he was. 
But bwhoever looketh atteI\tively into. the per- 25 
feet ilaw of liberty, and continueth to do so, he 
not becoming a forgetful hearer, but a doer of 
the word, ·tthis man 11·i11 be hawY. in his 2deed. 

42& 
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26 If any one among you seemeth to be religious, 
and lbridJeth not his tongue, but deceiveth his I Po.34: 13. 

• 1 1
. . • . p and 39: l. 27 own heart, this man s re 1g1on is vain. ure 1 Pe<. 3: 10. 

and undefiled relilrion before God and the Father m 1••i. I: 16, ~ 17. 
is this, mTo visit the fatherle~s and widows in ••d 58: 6, 7. 

their. afiliction, •and to keep ode's self unspotted ~1R.~;.~l2~il. 
from the world. i~~~~ 4&, 18. 

sa l\Iy brethren, have not the 1faith of our Lord I Or, nli· 

Jesus Christ, •the Lord of glory, with a brespect ffcor. 2: 8. 
2 of persons. For if tliere come into your 2assem- b Ln. 19: 15. 

bly, a man with a gold ring, in splenditl cloth-. ~:d'ts!'i~~
ing, and there come in also a poor man in soiled ~~·2s~t1~· 

3 clothing; and ye regard him, who weareth the :a.tau.112: is. 

splendid clothing, and say [to him,] Sit thou j~~/is. 
here Sin an honorable place; and say to the 2 Gr •• y .... 

poor man, Sta.nd thou there, or Sit here under my f08,',";..11, 
4 footstool : are ye not then partial in yourselves, :'J:::77(8. 

and have ye n'!t become judges having evil 1 cor. t: •. 

5. thoughts? Hearken, my beloved brethren, ~Luke 12: 11. 
•Hath not God chosen the poor of the world 1 Tim.'' 18. 

b k
• d h RIT,9: 8. drich in faith and heirs of •t e mg om •whic • or, 111ar. 

6 he hath promised to those who love him? But •.E•od. lill: 6• I Sam. 2:30. 
'ye have despised the poor. •Do not the rich Pro•. 8: 11. 

d d befi h . d Mau.. 5: 3. oppress you, can rag you ore t e JU g- Lute&: 20. 

7 ment.seats? . Do they not revile that worthy ancd 12' 32• 1 'or. i: 9. 
8 name, by which ye are called? If indeed ye 2 Tim.•= 8. 

fulfil the royal law according to the scripture, ~bi t~:~it, 112• 
hThou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself, ye do c Ac<1 !3: l50. 

9 ..., b "f h and 17:11. w.,.. : ut 11 ye ave respect to persons, ye ••d ts: 12. 
commit sin, and are convicted by the .law as hcbL. 5 ' 6· 8 ••.19:1. 

10 transgressors. For whoever shall keep the l\l•tt. 22: 39. 
whole law, and yet offend in one .,oint,· khe 1·s Rom. 13: 8• 

1
· r Gal.5: H. 

11 ~ilty of all. F~r 5he who said, 1po not com- 1::/1~· 
m1t ad·ultery; said also, Do not kill. Now if t Deu1. 21111&. 
thou dost not commit adultery yet if thou 1...-illest M•"· .5 ' 19• , ,. Gal. 3. 10. 
tbpu hast become a transgressor of the law. ~or,·~ 

12 So speak, and so do, as ·those, who are to be .~iJ." ,..,. 
13 judged by mthe law .of liberty. For •he will \f1'f· 20: 

have judgment without mercy, who hath shewed m'cb."1: is. 
no mercy; •mercy 6triumpheth against judg- J.:::. ~1'. h~·· 
ment. I !\!au. 6: 15. 

14 iWhat dqth it profit, my brethren, if one say :;:g ~: :f; 42. 
he hath faith, and hath not works ? can faith U John 4' 17• 

ch. I;~. 
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• 4 See Job 31: 
l9, 20. 
Luke 3: 11': 
r 11 ohn 3: 18. 

1 Gr. bvi1 .. v. 
2 Some copie. r••d, by thv 
uor.t•. 
~ch. 3: 13. 

t Mau.. 8: 29. 
1\111.rJc l: 24.. 
&nd5:7. 
Luke 4.: &,!. 
Acla 16: 17. 
&nd 19: IS. 

u Oen. 22: 9, 
12. 
3 Or 1 chou 
ltl•l. 
•Hehr. II: 17. 
1 Gen. IS: 6. 
Rom. f:: 3. 

'Gal. 3: 6. 
z 2 Cbron. !ZO; 
7. 
loai. fl: 8. 

~Joell. !I: I. 
Hehr. II: 31. 

4. Or, hrta.lh. 
& lttatt. 23: 8, 
II. 
Rom. 2: 20, 
21. 
I Pet. S: 3. 
b Luke 6: 37. 
5 Or, JWlil· 
mtnt. 
c 1Kinga8:46. 
2 Chroo. 6: 36. 
Pro•. 20: 9. 
Ecete1. 1: 20. 
l John 1: 8. 
d P•. SI: 13. 
ch. I: 26. 

· l Pet. S: 10. 
e Matt. 12:37. 
r Po. 3'l: 9. 
r ProT. 12: 18. 
and 15: 2. 
h Po. 12: 3. 
and n:S, 9. 
i Pro•. 16: Z'/. 
Ir: Ma.tt. 15: 
II, 18, 19{ l!O. 
Marlr 7: S, 
20, 23. 
I Gr. 11.\eel. 
1 Gr. &uruaa. 

save him 1 qif a brother or sister. lie naked, 15 
and destitute of daily food, and •one of you say 16 
to them, Depart in peace, be warmed and 
filled ; yet ye give them not what is necessary 
fbr the body; what doth it profit 1 Thus, faith, 17 
if it hath not works, is dead, being 1alone. 
But, one may"say, Thou hast faith, and I have 18 
works: shew me thy faith !!without thy works, 
•and I will shew thee my faith by my works. 
Thou be'lievest that there· is one God; ·thou 19 
doest well ! •the demons also '.believe, and 
tremble. But dost thou wish to know, 0 fool· 20 
ish man, that the faith without works is dead 1 
\Vas not Abraham our father justified by works, 21 
•when he offered Isaac his son on the altar? 
3Dost thou see •how faith wrought with his 22 
works, and by works faith was perfected?. .And 23 
the scripture was· fulfilled, which saith, 1.A.bra· 
ham believed God, and it was reckoned to him 
for righteousness: and he was called •the 
Friend o.f God. Ye see then that by works man 24 
is justified, and not by faith only. ·And in like 25 
manner also •was not Rahab the harlot· justified 
by works, when she received the messengers, 
and sent them forth another way? For as the 26 
body without the 4spirit i.s dead, so. faith without 

. works is dead also. 
My brethren, •let not many of you become 3 

teachers, blmowing that as such we must receive 
greater scondjlmnation. For •in many respects 2 
we all err. dlf any one err not in word, 
•he is a perfect man, able also to bridle the 
whole body. Behold, rwe put bits in the horses' 3 
mouths, that they may obey us; and we turn 
about their whole body. Behold, also, the ships, 4 
which, though they are so great, o.nd are driven 
by fierce winds, yet are they turned a bout by 
a ver}· . small helm, where\·er the steersman 
wisheth. Even so, i'the tongue is a little mem. 5 
ber, and hboasteth great thi~gs. Behold, bow 
much wood a: little fire kindleth ! And ithe 6 
tongue is a fire, a world of iniquity: the tongue 
is so placed among our members, that kit de· 
fileth the whole body, and setteth Qn fire the 
&course of life ; and it is set Qn fire by 7hell. 
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7 For every lkind of wild beasts, and of. birds, and ~ 8:::::!.~;., 
of creeping things, and of creatures m the sea, '"""· 
is tamed, and hath been tamed, by the 2human ~Pa~!~0i,3is. 

8 race : but nQ maJ\. can tame the tongue j it is and 5: I. 
9 an unruly evil, I full of deadly poison! 'Vith it ~·iJ: ~; '· 

we bless God, even the Father; and with it we ; ~~:1': \i8i. 
curse men, mwho are made actording to the q Rom. 13, 13. 

10 likeness of God; Out of the same mouth pro- ! ~h~"t,2i~~o23· 
ceedeth blessing and cul'llin2'. l\ty brethren, Ph<l. 3: is. 

\J 3 Or, animcil. 
11 these things ought not to be so. Doth the foun- t or,""'""''· 

tain send fprth sweet and bitter water from the ti'1:0:~3, a. 
~2 same o_pening ~ Can the ~g-tree, my brethren. ~;:!;.~ii,or, 

bear olive-bernes 1 or a vme, figs 1 so no foll1l-'I unqui11nm. 
13 lain can yield both salt and fresh water. n 'Who u 1 Cor .. 2' 8, 7·• . . 6 Or, 111t.\ovt 

is a \vise and understanding man among you 1 .....,~1;"f· 
1 let him shew, by good conduct, •hisworks Pwith ~ ~:~i~~. · 

14 meek wisdom. But if ye have qbiuer envying inl~' ~. 11 
8.nd strife in your )learts, •glory not, and lie not r P%~. ii, is. 

15 against the truth. •This wisdom descendeth Hoa. 
10'. 12· ~111.lt. 5. 9. 

not from above but is earthly "sensual •and like Phil. 1: 11. 
' ' 

1 Hebr 12· Jl 16 that of demons. For •where tliere is envy and 1 o.;m;..1: 
strife, there is SConfusion a~d every evil work. ~·6~· pi..... 

17 But uthe w\sdom from above is first pure, then ..... : 
peaceable, gentle, easy to be persuaded, full qf ~·;:.~.37,n. 
mercy and good fruits, •without partiality, •and Gal. 5: 11. _ 

18 . h h . . A d h ti . f . h 1 Ptt. 2' II. Wit out ypocnsy. r n I e ru.ll o ng teous. s or, m•Y· 
ne<-•-;• sown in peace by those· who cultivate bJob 2:7' 9• _....... . 1 and 35. 12. 
peace. . Pa. 1s: u. 

4 From whence come wars and Tfightings f!i.·1:\~· 
among- you 1 come they not hence even from '·~· ii, 11. 

al a,., • h' h ' . . Moc. 3, 4. your sensu l:'ass1ons, •w 1c are warnng m Zeeb. 7: 13. 

2 your members 1 Ye long and have not : ye f f:i .. ~: ~ 
9kill, and eagerly desire, and cannot obtain : ye 

1 
i8dJ' Hi. 

. fight and war, yet ye have not, because ye ask • .,._r,p .,. 
3 n~t.' bYe ask, and receive not, •hec~use ye ask ~ fi~~,2~i5• 

·wickedly, that ye may consume 1t on your r John 1s: 11. 

4 IOsensual passions. dAdulterers and adulter. o~1_1{,\~~· 
esses! know ye not that •the friendship of the rseeGen.1:5. 

Id . . . God• r h h and 8: ill. wor 1s enmity aga10st r w oever t ere- Numb.II• 211_ 

fore resolveth to be afriendoftheworld,is ren. ~·;;.;~;J:: 
5 dered the enemy of God. Do ye think that the Pa. 138, 8. 

scripture saith in vain, rHath the spirit, that ~·J}1: 
dwelleth in us earnest desires in respect to lllatt. ~ 12. 

6 • B h . h . ' . Lute h n. envy r ut e gl\·et more grace. Therefore and H: 11. 

he saith,· bGod resisteth the proud, but giveth jJ.~11•8~~t a 
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CHAPTER V. 429 

grace to the ~mble. Submit yourselves there- 7 
fore to God. IResist the devil, and he \\;II Jlee 
from you. kDraw near to God, and he ~;u 8 
draw near to you. •Cleanse your ·hands, ye 
sinners, and mpurify yo11r hearts, ye •fickle. 
minded. •Be afll.icted, and mourn, and \Veep: 9 
let your laughter be turned into mourning, and 
your joy fnto grief. PHmnble yourselves before 10 
the Lord, and he will lift you np.. q$peak not 11 
evil against each other, brethren., He \\·ho 
speaketh evil against liis brother, rand judgeth 
his brother, speaketh evil of the law, and judg-
elh the law :. but if thou judgest the law, thou . 
art not a doer of the In\\", but a· judge. There 12 
is· one lawgiver and jurlge\ •who is able to·save, 
and to destroy: ~who art thou that judgest 
another? • 

•Come now, ye whci say, To-dar or to-mor- i3 
row we will go into such a. city, and be busy 
there a year, and trarle," and get ·gain; (ye, 14 
who know not what mill be on the morrow ! 
For what is your life 1 •\Vnyv, it is a·vapor, that 
appeareth for a little time, and then vanisheth,) 
instead of saying, •If the Lord pleaseth, we 15 
shall li,·e. and do this, or that. But now ye 16 
glory in your bo:istings: tall such glorying is 
evil. Therefore •to him ·who knoweth to do .17 
good, and doeth it not, to him it is sin. 

Come •now, ye rich men, weep and howl for & 
your miseries that are coming on you ! Your 2 
riches are corrupted, and byour garments are 
moth-eaten. Your goltl and sil\·er is rusted; 3 
and the rust of them will be for a testimony 
against you, and will eat your Jlesh like fire. 
•Ye ha\·e heaped up treasure in the last days. 
Behold, dthe hire of the laborers, who· have 4 
reaped down your fields, 'which is fraudulently 
kept back by you, crieth; and •the outcries of 
the· reapers have entered the ears of the Lord 
of Hosts. rye have Jived in loxury on the 5 
earth, an~ been wanfon ; ye ha:ve fed }'ourselves 
a,q for a. day of slaughter. rYe have con· 6 
demoed arid killed the just; .and he doth nof 
resist you. 

2Patiently enclore therefore, brethren, until 7 · 
429 
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the com.in a of the Lord: Behold, the .husband
. man w~it~h for the precious fruit of the earth, 

. I · · 'I · · h h Dtut.11114. and patiently enduret i tor 1t, untt It rece1\·e1 Jor. 5: 24. 
8 hthe early and latter rain. Do ye a/sn patiently Roo. e: a. 

h h 
.
1
. h . Joel2: !13 •. 

endure; strengt en your earls: 1 or t e commg Zech 10: 1. 
9 Of the Lord draweth near. k)lurmur not one i Phil. 4' s. Heb. 10: 25, 

. against each other, brethren, lest ye be condemn· BT .• 

ed: behold, the Judge •standeth before the door. ~~:~"t~·. 
10 l\ly brethren, mtake the "rophets, WhO have I Mau. 24: 83. 1"' 1 CC1r, t: 5. 

spoken in the name of the Lord, .for an exam- m Mau.s: 12. 
pie of suffering hardship, and of patient endur~ ::~- 11

' as, 
11 ance. Behold, •we pronounce those happy, who • P1. 94: 12. 

. I d ~' h h I . h l\latt. 5: to,tt. patient y en ure. ..: e ave ear1 ot 91 e and 10: 22. 

patient endurance of Joh, and ha\·e seen Pt he 0 Job1: 21 .21. and 2: tu. 
end from the Lord; that qthe Lord is .-ery com- l Job42: 10, 
passionate, and of tender mercy. q~umb.14: 1s. 

12 But abOve · all things, my brethren, rswear ·p,, 1113: 8 . 
. h b 1 b h h b rl\<t:ltt.S:Sf, not, nell er y ,1eaven, nor y t e cart , nor y .tc. 

any other oath : .hut Jet your yea be yea; and !,2.~:1...i, .. 
your nay, nay ; le~t ye fall under tcondemna- • Eph••· 5: u. 
• · . Col. 3: 18. lion. , Mark&: 13. 

13 Doth any one among you suffer hardship? .. d 18: 18. 

h h 
u Jsa. 33:24. 

Jet im pray. Is any one <!heerful? •let im Ma11. s, 2. 

14 sin
0
a psalms. Is an'y one sick among- .vou? Jet •Oen. llO: 17· • - Numb. 11: 2. 

him call .for the elders of the church; and Jet Deut. 9: 18, 
them pray over him, •anointing him with oil in ~:::.>io: 12. 

15 the name of the Lord : and the pra{·er of faith 1 s~m. 12• is. - . · . , . . 1t<uip13~1. 
will restore the sick, and the Lon will raise ':l Kinr, '' 33. 

I hi.in; uand ifl)e h:fre committed sins, they will ::~~;~\20• 
I 16 be forgiven him. Confess yu11r faults .to each ~c. 10. 1; ' 
! other, and pray for each other, that ye may I .:;13i, 15. 
I he healed. •The earnest praver uf n.ri!\:hteousl and 14•: 18· ' . _ , ProY.15.29. 

17 man availeth much. Elijah \1·as a 1frail man,! and 2s. s. · 
like us, and •he prayeil 2fervently that it mighi! t1~':.:'i\a. 
not rain : •and it rained not on the earth for1 

Y A•<t 14• 15. 
ls h d . b d I 1IK1n,..17:1. t ree years an six mont s. An bhe prayed/ 2 o,, ;,; ,,...,. 

a'kain, and the heaven gave rain, and the earth !"i.uh 4, 25• 

19 brought forth its fruit. Brethren, cjf any one! ;21J\i•r18: 
among you wandereth from the truth, and any c r.t4:i1. 18: 

20 one turn hi~; let bim k.now, that. he, who ~5Rom. ll:lf. 
tumeth the smner from his \t;andenng way 1 Cor. s: 21. 

dwi!l save a soul from death, and •hide a mu!'. ! J~::'~.4io:~i!. 
9titude of sins. 1 Pn. 4: 8. 
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THE FIRST LETTER OF PETER~ 

A. D. 
cir. 60. 

a Jnhn '1: ai. 
Aela2: 5, 9, 
IO. 
Jamt• I: 1. 
b£pbes. 1:4. 
ch.~= 9. 
c H.om. a~~. 
and 11:2.' 
d 2 Tbe11. 2: 
13. 
e Hob. 10: 22. 
and 12: 2f. 
f Rom.1: T,. 
2 Pet. I: 2. 
Jude 2. 
r2Cor. l: 3. 
~hu. I: 3. 
K'Tit. 3: 5. 
I Gr. ma.di. 
i John 3: S: 5. 
Jamea h 18, 
k I Cor. 15: 
!la. 
1 Thfat. f: 14. 
ch. 3: 21. 
I ch. 5: f. 
m Col. I: 5. 
2Tim. f: 8. 
2 Or.farw. 
n John 10: 281 
119. 
and 17: 11, 12, 
15. 
Jude 1. 
o Mau. s~ .12. 
Rom. 12: 12. 
2 Cor. 8: 10. 
ch. f: 13. 
p 2 Cor. 4: 17. 
ch. 5: 10. 
q James 1: 2. 
r Jamea l: 3, 
12. 
ch. f: 12. 
1Job23: 10. 
P1. 66: 10. 
ProT. 17: 3. 
ba. fS: 10. 
Zt<h. 13: 9. 
l Cor. 3: 13. 
t Rom. 2: 7, 
10. 
I Cor. 4: S. 
ITbe11. l: 
7-12. 
3 Or, 1T0t/a. 
ti on. 
u l John 4: 
!la. 
x John 20: ~. 

PETER, an apostle of Jesus t:hrist, to the 1 
sojourners •scattered through Pontus, Gala

tia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia, "chosen 2 
•accordint to the forelrnowledge . of God· the 
Father, dby sanctification of the Spirit, to obe
dience and •sprinkling of the blood of Jesus 
Christ : 'Grace and peace be multiplied to you. 

~Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord 3 
Jesus Chris1, \\"ho, haccording to his 1abundant 
mercy, ihath begotten us again to a hope of life 
ktlirough the resurrection 'Of Jesus Cbrist .from 
the dead, to an inheritance incorruptible, and un- 4 
defiled, land unfading, mreserved in the heavens 
2for you, •\\"ho are kept by the power of God 5 
through faith to salvation, ready to be revealed 
in the last season. •In which ye greatly .rejoice, 6 
though now Pfora little while (if necessary) qye 
are sorrowful by various tnals: that rthe prov- 7 
ing of your faith, being much more precious than 
of gold, which perisheth, (though •pmved through 
fire,) •may be found to praise, and honor, and 
glory, at 3the appearing of Jesus Christ: •whom 8 
not having seen, ye love; •on·whom not·yet look- . 
ing, but belietjng, ye rejoice with an unspeak. 
able and glorious joy, receiving 1the object of 9 
your faith, the salvation of gour souls. •Con- 10 
cerning which salvation the prophets inquired 
and searched diligently, who propliesied concern· 
ing the grace wl1ich was for you, searching in 11 
rererence to what, or what manner of season •the 
Spirit of Christ in them was pointing out, when 
he testified beforehand bthe sufferings of Christ, 
and the .#glory after these~ •To whom it was 12 
revealed, that dnot !Or themselv.es, but for us they 
2 Cor. 5: 7. 
Heb. 11: I, 
27. 
1Rom.6: 71. 
t Gen. 49: 10. 
Dan. t: 4f. · 
Hag •. 2: 7. 

Zech. J;:.12. 
Matt.'113: 17. 
Luke 10: 24. 
2 Pet. l: 19, 
20, 21. 
ach. 3: J9. 
2 Pet. I: 21. 
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b Pa. Ill: f. 
laa.53: 3 • .tc. 
Dan. 8:21. 
Lute.24: 25, 
21, ff. 48. 
Jona 12: 41. 
ACLI 16: 221 t3. 

4 Gr. ,zonu. 
c Daa. 9: 2t. 
and 12! I, l3. 
d Heb. II: 13, 
39.40. 
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were-ministering the things which are now an- r :t~~ ~
nounced to you by those, who have preached the o.n. s, 13. 
good pews to you, with. •the Holy Spirit sent E:;l.::.' t,· 1~. 
down .from heaven;· 'into which things the an- If Lute 12: Bii. 

~ . d h 1 . Eeh ... &: u. 
13 gels desire to look. There.ore ;g1r up t e oms h Luke 21: 34. 

of your mind, hbe watchbfol, and} hope stead~ly sr.1-i:~~~'i\ 
for the grace, that is to e broug it unto you •at 

14 the iappearing of Jesus Christ:· as obed.ient ~~d~:~: 
children, knot conforming yourselves to the i Lute 17:30. . I Cor.1:7. 
former inordinate desires •in your 1gnoranr.e: 2 Thm. 1: 7. 

15 mbut like the Holy One, \\·ho hath called you, :;~:: ,,.,,,.. 
16 so be ye holy in all your conduct ; for it is writ- k Rom. 12: 2. 

17 ten, •Be ye holy; for I am holy. And if ye call f~,t; ~7: ao. 
an the Father, •who· without respect of persons hT~:=:·tti-, 
judgeth according to each one's work, Ppass the ••. 

18 time of your qsojourning here in fear, knowing i ~l~~J.' ~;a, 
•that ye were not redeemed with corruplible ~.7~, 12, 14• 
things, as silver and gold, from your vain con- 2 Pet. a: 11. 

19 duct, •delivered. to "OU from ~·our fathers •7 but n Le•. II: 41. 
:1 J and IS: 2. 

. •with the precious blood of Christ, •as of a la.inb and z: 1. 

20 without blemish and without skt: •who indeed 0 
V.u•. 

10• 17· Ac .. 10: 34. 
was fore-ordained before the oundation Of the Rom. 2: II. 

Id h r. d . h l . p 2 Coz. 7: I. wor , ut was· man11este Yin t ese ast times Phil. 2: 12. 
21 for you,• who throuizh hiin, believe in God, Hebe. 12' 28

· _ q2 or.5:6. 
•who raised him from the dead, and •gave him Heb. 11: 13. 
glory; so tha_t your faith and hope are 2in God. ~~- ~~J.1i, !ii>. 

22 bHaving purifie~your soul_s by obeying the_ truth :'t.~t~: 18• 
through the Spmt to unfeigned •brotherly love, ch. t: 3. 
love one another with a pure heart fervently : ~!i:!!.!ilf: r.· 

23•Jl.heing bego!ten again, not by corruptible seed, I !feb. 9; 12, u. 
but by incorruptible, •through the word of God, ~£~!i.9i.,,s. 

2.J. which liveth and remaineth. · 3For ·ran fiesh '""'· ~' •-. 
is ·like 1grass, and all the glory of inan like {0~:,~-s~i. 86" 

_ the tlower of grass. The grass withereth, and !.~0j;; :S.2:6. 
2.:> its dower falleth off: cbut the word of the Lord Etea· 3: 9, 

remaineth for ever. hAnd this is the word, the h~1, 1: 28. 
2 good news preached to yr;m. Therefore, •laying ~l•m. I: 9• _ 

Tlt. 112, 3. 
Rer. 13: S. 
7Gal. 4:~. 
Epbes. I: 10. 
Heb. 1: 2. 
and 9' -a. 
1 .&.cu 2: ti. 
aM&u.•: 
18. 
Ac .. 2: 33. 
and 3: 13. 

Ephea. I: !ill. 
Phil. 2: 9. 
Heb. 2: 9. 
ch. 3: 22. 
i Or, in !"f.fw· 
tnct to God, 
b Ac .. IS: 9. 

. c Rom. 11: 9, 10. . . 
l Tbta. 4: 9. 
I Tim. I:$, 

. . 
Heb. 13: I. 
ch;2: 17. 

· and 3:8. 
and 4: 8. 
2 Pet. I: 7. 
I J..,bn 3: JS. 
&ntf 4: 7, 21. 
d John I; 13. 
and 3: S. 
e Jame. I: 18. 
I John 3: 9. 

&Or,for tAat. 
f Pa. 103: 1.5. 
Jsai. 4.0: 8. 
and 51: 12. 
l•me• l: 10. 
4 Or, lwr6a.t1. 
f&'.'· IO'l: l~, 
ha.i. 40: 8. 
Lute 18: 17. 

h John I: I, 
H. 
1Jobn1: 1, S. 
a Ephes. 4: 
22, 25, 81. 
Col. 3: 8. 
"eb. 12: '· 
Jamra t: 11. 
and S: 9. 
ch. 4; 2. 
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bMatt.18:3. 
Mart 10: 15. 
llom.8: f, 
IC0<. H: 20. 
clo. h !8. 
c I Cor. lldl. 
D•b. S: 12. 13. 
d P1. at: If, 
Heb. 9: 5. 
e P1. 118: 2l. 
M11t. 21: t2. 
Act14: 11. 
r Epb ... 2; 21, 
ll'l. 
lOr,beyc 
6uilt. 
r Heb. 3:5. 
h In.el: 6. 
and 85:U. 
•er. 9. 
iHOl.H:2. 
M&I. I: 11. 
Rom. 12: I. 
Heb. 13: 15, 
If. 
t Phil. 4: 18, 
cb. t: 11. 
I h&i. lZS: 16. 
Rom. 9; 83. 
111 Ps. 118: 22. 
M.iu. 21: 42. 
Acta 4: 11. 
n lsai. 8: lf. 
Luke 2: 34. 
Rom. 9: 33. 
o 1 Cor. I: 23. 
t Or, Aonor. 
p Eud. 9: 16. 
Rom. 9: 22. 
I Tbus.5: 9. 
Jude 4. 
q Deut. 10: 15. 
ch. l: 2. 
r E1od. 19; 5, 
I. 
ReY. l; 6. 
and 5: 10. 
1 John 17: 19. 
I Cor. 3: 17. 
2 Tim. 1: 9. 
t Dent. 4: 20. 
and 7: &. 
and lf~ 2. 
and 26: 18, 19. 
Acta20: 28. 
EphH. I: If. 
Ta. 2: 14. 
3 Or, a.pur· 
tliaed i.: 
u Acu ~°fa. 
Ephe1, 5: 8. 
Col. I: 13. 
1 Theu~ S: 4, 
$. 
1 Ho1. 1: 9, 
10. 
&nd 2: 23. 
Rom. I: 25. 
1) Cbroo. 29: 
lo. 
Ps. 39: 12. 
•nd 119: 19. 
Heb. 11, 13. 

aside all malice, and all deceit, and hypocrisy, 
and envy, and all evil speaking, bas· new-born 2 
babes, desire the spiritual, pure-<milk of the 
word, that ye fnay grow by it, since indeed ye 3 
have •tasted that the Lord is kind: to whom ye ( 
come~ to a living stone, •reje~ted indeed by men, 
but wtthGod,chosen,1111tl.precious, rye yourselves lS 
also, as living stones, tare built up ra spiritual 
house, 1ta holy priesthood, to offer ispiritual sac
rifices, t~eptable to God through Jesus Christ. 
Therefore also it is contained in the scripture, 6 
!Behold, I lay in Zion a chief corner-stone, 
chosen, precious : and he, that. believeth on him, 
will not be disappointed. To you therefore who 7 
believe, is tl1is 2preciousness : but to the disobe
dient, mthe sto111, which the builders rejected, 
the .same became the chief stone of the corner, 
l'and a stone, of stul,Ilbling, and a rock of failing, 8 
0even to those, who stumble, being disobe· 
dient to the word : Pto which also, they were 
appointed. But ye are qa chosen generation, •a 9 
royal priesthood, •a holy .nation, •a3 peculiar 
people; that ye should shew forth the perfuctions 
of him, who hath called y~u out of udarkness 
into his wonderful light : •who formerly flleTe 10 
not a people, but are now the people of God : 
who had not obtained mercy, but now have ob-
fained mercy. . . · 

Beloved, I beseech you, 1as strangers. and so- 11 
journers, •abstain from tleshly passions, •which 
war against the soul ; bhaving your conduct 12 
good among the Gentiles: that, in what they 
speak against you as evil-doers, •t~y may by 
your good works, which they behold, glorify' God 
din the day of visitation. •Submit yourselves 13 
to every appointment of man for the .Lord's 
sake : wh~ther it be t(J the king, as supreme ; or 14 
to governors, as to those sent through him rfor 
the punishment of evil-doers, and cfor the re
ward of those, who do well. .For thus is the 15 
will.of God, tha\ hwith well-doil1g ye may silence 

t:h. l: 17. 
zRom. 13~ 14. 
G•I. 5: 16. 
a Jame•f: t. 
b Rom. 12: I 7, 

2 Cor. 8: 21. 
Phil. 2: 15. 
Tit. t; 8. 
cb. 3, 16. 
e Matt. S: II. 

f33 

d Lute 19: 44. 
eM1.tt. 22: 21. 
Rom. 13: I. 
Tit. 3: I. 

f Rom. 13: 4. 
«Rom. 13: 3. 
h Tit. t: 8. 
ver. 12. 
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16 the ignorance of foolish men: ias free, and not, i Gal. 5, ,.11 .. 
!using '!lour liberty for a cloak of wickedness, ~ ?<::::"t~ 

17 but as kthe serv-ants of God. 1Honor2 aJI. mLo\·e l R_om.12: 10. 
hood F God H · h Jci Phil. 2:3. the brother . n ear . <>nor t e ng. 2 or.'"''"'· 

·18 •Servants, be subject to your masters. l\;th all d..~bir.i~a: 1. 
reverence; not only to the good and gentle, but n Pro•. 21:m. 

h F h. · bl-' · f Mau. 22: 21. 19 also to t e morose. or t 1s is Paccepta ~, 1 Rom. 13: T. 
a man for conscience towards God endure grief, 0 Eph<a.8:5. 

. . 1 F h 1 . h . • Col. 3: 22. 20 suffenng unJUSt y. or qw at"g ory u t ere, 11, 1 Tuo. 6: 1, 
when ye are beaten for your faults, ye bear it ;~i!',~s, 10. 

·patiently? but if, when ye do· well, and suffer 'l,0 3: \3: 5. 
for it, ye bear it patiently, this is iaccepta- ~or; r~k. 

21 ble with God. For rye were called to this: ~ .. ~k~: 32. 

because ~Christ also suffered for yo11, t!eav-ing q ci.. a; H. 

you an example, that ye should follo\v his steps: 4~,:·J!;).5• 
22 uwho commiited no sin nor was deceit found in r r.l•u. 16: ill. 
23 h• h h h 1 h ·1 d ·1 d Aeta H: 25!. . 1s mout : •w o, w en e \ras rev1 e , ren e 11·beu. a: a. 

not in return · when he suffered he threatened 2 Tim. 3: 12· · , '· _ . acb.3: 18. 
not; but 1committedS himself to him, who Jndg- 'J~hn 13: 15. 

24 eth righteously: •who himself bore our sins iil ~~.;:·2~&. 
his own body &on the tree '•that we bein" dead • l•ai. 53: s. 

. . h l' . h' I bb l:> h Luke 23:11. to sms, m1g t l\'e to rig teousness: y w ose Johns, 16. 
25 stripes ye were healed. For "·e \\·ere like sheep 2 Car.~· 21· . , Heb. I. 15. . 

going astray; but are now returned dto the • 1 .. ;. 63: 1 . . 

3 Sh h d d 0 f 1 · L'k ~lau.~:39. ep er an \·erseer o your sou s. 1 e- Johns: 1s,cs: 
wise •ve wives be subiect to '"OUr own hus- Heb.12, 3. 

J J ' .. J J yLuke23•46 
bands; so that, if any 7obey not the word, bthey s Or,_ com;.;,: 
mav even without the word '.be won throuo-h t<d h." '""'"· J . l:'I z lsal. 53: 41 

2 the conduct of their wives; dwhile they behold ~i 60 1~: 17 ~·')'our chaste ·Conduct joined with fear. • \Vhose ii:.!'·s:2S. · 
adorning let it not be that outward adorni11g of : ~r·.,:0;;. 2 
braiding the hair, amt wP.aring' gold, or pL1tting u. " · · ' 

4 on apparel; but let it be 'the hidden man of the bi~.~'. t, s. 
heart, in that, which is qotcorruptible, the adorn· ~1t·:f.'~ 
ing of a meek and quiet spirit, which is very d £,;k. 31, 

5 precious in the sight of God. F?r thus formerly ~·d 37, H. 
the holy women also, who trusted in God, John 10: 11, 

adorned themseh·es, being subject to their own lt;b~8j3, 20 .. 
6 husbands, (as Sarah obeyed Abraham, ri:a!lin!l". chi~ 4• 11• 

him lord: whose 8daughters ye are,) doing good, ;., or. · 

7 and fearing no alarm. h Likewise, ye husbands, ~g~•;; :i. 22• 

Tit. 9: 5. 
,. Or, di•6~
lint rJw vonl. 
b I Cor. 7: 16. 

c l\Iatt. 18: 15. 
I Cor. 9: 
19-12. 
d cb. 2: 12. 

e I Tim. 2: 9. 
Tit. 2: 3, t:c. 
r Po. '5: 13. 
Rom. 2:29. 

and 1:'22. 
2 Cor: 4: 15. 
g Gen. 18: 12. 
8 Gr. cldl-

dr171, 
hlCor.7:3. 
Ephe15: 95. 
Col. S: 10. 
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i 1Cor.12: 23. dwell with the.in according to knowledge, giving 
l Tbeas. 4: 4. . h .ti 1 h l t Se• Job 42, attention to t e w1 e, as to t e feebler VPsse , 
~.u. 5, 23, and ns being fello\\··h.eirs of the grace of life ; 
!14. tthat your prayers be not himlered. 
F~o~'. \~·, 1&. Finally, lbe all of one mind, feel for each 8 
··~ 15: s. other·, mlovei as brethren, •be compassionate, Phil. S: 16. 
m Ro1n. 12,10. be modest : •do not render evil for evil, or rail- 9 
Heb. 15' 1· ing for "railin!?': but on the contrarv, .. bless·, 'ch. 2; li. .... *J 

!
0 
~ti':.::~ knowing that ye are called to this,'.Pthat ye may 

""· inherit a blessing. For qhe who will love life, 10 
n Col. 3112· and see 

0
aood da.-s, rlet him restrain his tongue E~hes. 4i32. J 

o Prov. 11: 13. from evil, and his lips, that they utter no deceit; 
~1:,~~:2:9. let him •tum away from e\·il, and do good: •Jet 11 
R·lm. 12: u, him seek peace, and pursue ii .. For 1he eyes of 12 · 
17. h 
1 c.;. 4: 12. t e Lord are on the righteous, •and his ears are 
~ ~r:::i',~: open to their prayer: but the face of the Lord 
-I P1. a.I: 12, is 2against those, i·ho do evil. •And who will 13 
r J~m .. 1:21>. harm you, if ye are imitators of ltim, who is 
ch. 2: 1· Z?. 0aood? 1But e\·en if ,.e should suffer for right- 14 ReY. 14: S. J 

•P•. 37: 21. eousncss' sake, ye are•.happy; and •Jear l)Ot their 
~·i~h~' .'f: 11

• terror, nor be disturbed; but reverence the Lord 15 
' Rom. 12: 18. God in your hearts: and :'aue ready always to · 
Md 1 .. : 19. , h k h f Heb. 12: H. gn·t an answerto e\·ery one,·w o as ·et o you a 
~!.':~:t.' 1~'.· reason concerning the hope, that is in you, with 
2 Gr. •J>••. meekness and 3fcar. bflaving a good conscience; 16 
:1 ProT. 16: 7. lh · h b · k · 1 f f Jlom. 8: 28. c at, m \\' at t er spea en 0 you, as 0 

r Mut.s: io, evil-doers, the'-' may be a5hamecl, who false!•• I: 12. J J 
•h. 2: 1s. accuse your good conduct in Christ. For it is 17 
j~~!~ :~· 12. better, if the \\;n of God be so, that ye suffer 
• 1 .. i. s: N, forwell-doing, than for evil-doing. For Christ 18 
}!~. 1: s. also hath donce suffered concerning sins, the just 
JohnH: ~· 21• for the unJ"ust. that he mig'ht brina us to Goel aPi.119.<&6. I . o > 
Am 4: 8. •being put to death !jn the 4fiesh, but :made to 
~~;.!'. ~; z. live by the Spirit: by whom also he went and 19 
3 Or,,,..,. hpreached• to the spirits iin prison· who former- 20 .inee. .. ' 
b !leb.13: 1s. ly were disobedient, kwhen the forbearance of 
~/~; ~~.8· God waited in the ·days of ·Noah, while lthe ark 
~ Rom.s: 6. was preparin"' min which a few that is eiaht Heb 9· "'6 28 01 1 J o 
ch. 2: i21.' • souls, were sa\·ed through water. •The resem- 21 
:'lidJ~,\3, 4. bl~nce of which, even _immersion, doth !ilso n~w 
~41:~· 1121,22. save us, (not.the putting away-of 0 the impurity 
r Ro'm"!i~f.4· of the flesh, Pbut the answer of a good conscience 
and 8: II. I 
hcb.1< 12. I --------------------
andc:s. ; rw. C2: 7. kGen. 6:3, 5, mOen.T:T. D Ephes.5:~. 
5 Or1 P!'fJ• l1 anti 49: 9. 13. and 8: 18. o Tit. 3: 5. 
cZ.im<d, and 61: I. I Heb. II: 7. 2 Pei. 2: 5. p Rom.10: to. 
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. towards God,) qthrough the 'resurrection of iesus q ch. I: 3. . h d . h r r-·1. 110: t. 22 Christ: who 1s gone mto ea\"en, an •is on t e Rom. s: a.. 
right ha11d of God·, •angels, and authorities, Eph ... 1

'·21• Col. 3: I. 
4 and powers being s11l>jected to him:. •Christ Heb. Ii 3, 

therefore having suffered for us in ~he tle~h, i ~~:U·J: :: 
arm ••ourselves J_ikewise with the same mini!, Epheo. I: 21. 

J ach. 3: 18. 
for hbe who suffereth in the tlesh hath ceased bRoon.1:2,1. 

2 from sin ; <that he no longer dsbould Jive the g:l: ~'. i~s. 
rest of his tlme in the flesh to the inordinate c Rom. H: 1. 

3 desires of men, •but to the will of God. fFor ~bci~1 12: 20. 

the past time fof life] is sufficient for us Ito ~h;0~.1t; 13. 
have wrought the will of the Gentiles, ~·hen we Rom. s: 11. 

walked in lasci \'iousness, inordinate desires, J.?::; t /3: 
excess of wine, re'l"ellin!!S, banquetings, and 'Ezek. o: 6· 

~ . and45: 9. 
4 unlawful. idolatries: in which, they thtnk it ""' m au. 

stran
0
17e that .-e run not with ihein to the same ' Epheo. f: 2· · J anti 4: 17. 

5 excess of dissoluteness, and hre\·ile you: who will 1 Th••· t: 5. 
give an account to him, who is ready ito judge ;.:'.·1~'ri. 

6 the living and the dead. For, for this cause h Acu 13' f5. •nd IS:&. 
kthe good news was preached also to those, who ch. 3: 16. 

are dead, that they mi
0
aht indeed be J. udzed. ac: i ""' 1°' 12· .. , an'117: 31. 

cording to men 'in the tlesb, but lh·e according Rom. w10, 
to God in thP.,.2spirit. l2cor. l.5: 51, 

7 But· lthe "end of all thini<s draweth near: 52
· 2Tim. 4: 1. 

mtherefore be sober-minded, and watch to James5: 9. 

8 A d b 11 b Ii · I k c1o. s: 19. prayer. n n a ove a , a\·e ervent o'l"e 1 or, AyJl.,h. · 

among yourselves: for •lo\"e will cover a 2 Or, 6Y '"' 
·!I multitude of sins. rBe ·hospitable towards r ~i!~L.!U: 13, 

10 each other qwithout murmurings. · •As each ~~"'- 13, 12. 
one hath received a gift impart the same to Pb;1. '' s. 

·. h h d 'rds f h 'fiJdHeb.10:25. eac ot _er, •as goo stewa o •t e mam o Jamus: s. 
11 bount" of God. ulf nn'-' one speak ltt him 2 Ptt. 3:_ 9.11. 

J J . , ' l John 2. 18. 
speak as the oracles of God· 1if any one im- m )la11.26: 

part, l~t him do it as of the ~bility, which God! t~ .. 21: a.. 
giveth: that 1God in all:things may be glorified' c:'/1~· 
through Jesus Christ;' •to whom be praise and ~.~ 5: !: -
dominion for ever and ever. -1\men. c:t.'~; ::: I. 

12 •thBelfioved,
1 

.th
1
inkh.ith n.ot strange, concehrningh ! ~~~~·1:~1~2. 

e ery rm , ~ 1c 1s to try you, as t oug 1•m•• s: 20 •. 
13 .some strange thma had come on you: hbut·re- pRom .. 12: l3. 

S.. 2 Cor. 9: 7. 
rhil. 2: 14. 

~ !"hilern. 14. 
r Rom. 1'2: 6. 
1Cor.4: 7 

o ' Heh. 13. ll. 

I ~Il\ll. 24:45. 
and 2-5: lf, 21. 
Luke 12: 42. 
1 Cor. 4: 1, 2. 
1'it. l; 7, . • 

t I Cor. 12: f. 
Epbe1. 4: 11. 
u Je:r. 23: 22. 
x Rom~ 12: &, ' 
7, 8. 

f'6 

l Cor. 3: JO, 
1EpbH.5:W. 
ch. 2: S. 
'I 1 Tim. 6: 16. 
cb. 5:.11. 

ReT. 1: I. 
a I Cor. 8: 13. 
ch. I: T. 
b Act1 5: 41. 
Jame1 l: 2. 
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c Rom. 8: li. joice, in propoton as •ye share Christ's suffer-2Cor. 1:7. 
and 4: 10. ings; dthat, w en his glory shall be .revealed, Phil. 3: 10. ye may rejoice with exultation. •If ye are re- 14 Col. I; 24. 
2Tim. 2: 12. proacbed 1for the name of Christ, ye are happy; ch.$: l, 10. 
ReY. 1: 9. for the Spirit of" glory and of God resteth on 
dch.1:5,6. you. ron their part, he is reviled, but on e 1\.la.tt. 5: IJ. 
2 Cor. 12: 10. your part, he is glorified. But rlet no one of 15 J:ime1 I; 12. 

you suffer as a murderer, or·a thief, or an evil-cb. 2: 19, 9'. 
and 3: 14. doer, hor as a 2busybod;. Yet if 4ny one i11jftr 16 1 Or, v~lh tJu 
n11nu. as a Christian, let him not be ashamed; ibut Jet 
f ch. 2: 121. him glorify God on this account. For the sea- 17 anrt 3: 16. f ch. V: 20. SOJ:\ is r.ome twhen judgment must begin at the 

1 The11. 4: 
ll. house of God : and lif it first belin at us, rnwhat 
I Tim. 5: 13. will be the etid of tho~, who isobey the good 2 Or, a •tdi· 
li0tu~•an. news of God? nAnd ii 'the· righteous is scarcely 18 
I Acts S: 41. saved, where will .the ungodly and the sinner t Iaai. 10: 12. 
Jer. 25: 29. appear? Therefor~, Jet those, who suffer ac- 19 .Cnd 43: Ii. 
E.iek. 9: 6. cording to the will of God, •commit their souls 
!'tlal. 3: 5. to him in well-doing, as to a faithful Creator. I Luke 23: 31. 
m Lute 10: 121 The elders, '\\"ho ;tre among you, I exhort, who & u. 
n ProT. 11: 31. am also •a fellow-elder, and ba witness· of the 
Luke :13: 31. ~uff'erings of Christ, and also •a partaker of the o Pa. 31: 5. 
Luke :13: t6. glory which will be re,·ealed: dtend the flock of 2 
2 Tim. 1: 12. God which is among you, overseeing it, •not by "Philem. 9. 
b Luke 24: 48, constraint, but willingly; 'not for base gain; but Acu 1: 8,22. 
and 5: 32 . with a ready mind; nor as 3exercisingr d9min- 3 
.... 10: 33. ion over hthe heritage, but ias being examples . c Rom. 8: 17, 
18. to the. tlock. And when kthe chief Shepherd 4 Re•. 1:9. 

appeareth, ye WilJ receive Ian unfading mcrown. . d John 21: 15, 
16, 17. of glory. Likewise, ye younger, submit your- 5 Acu 20: 28. 

•e I Cor. 9: 17. selves to those, who are older. Yea, •all of you 
f I Tim-.3: 318. be subject to. each other, and be clothed with 'fit. 1: 7. 
3 Or,O'Dtr- humility: for •God resisteth the proud, and 
r~linf. 
~ Ete . 34: t. Pgiveth grace to the humble. qHumble your- 6 
'fatt. !20: 25, selves therefore under the mighty ftlmd of God, 26. 
1 Cor. 3: 9. that he may exalt you in due season. •Cast all 7 
2Cor.1:24. 
b P•. 33: 12. your anxiety on him; for he careth for you. •Be 8 
!\lld 7-1: 2. circumspect,be watchful; ~c~use] •yourad~·er· iPhil.3: 17. 
2 Thess. 3: 9. sary the devil, as a roaring ion, walketh around, 
1 Tim. 4: 12. seeking whom he may devour: resist •him 9 Tit. 2: 7. 
k Heb. 13; !IO. 
11 Cor. 9: 25. 

• Ltite 21: &I, 2Tim.4: 8. oJamesC:I. M:s.tt.1:25. Luke !12: SI. • 
James 1: 1.2. p Jui. 17: ·JS. Luke 12: 11, 38. RtT, 12: ·11. " m ch. 1: 4. and68:2. 22. 1 The.,.5, 8. u Epbe1.I;. 11, 
D Rom. 12: 10. q Ja:mes f: 10. Phil. t: I. ch. f:7. 13, 
Eghe1. 5: !II, r Pa. 3"1: 5. Heb, 13: 5. tJobl:7. Jam11i:7. 
p 11. 2; 3. and 55: 22. and 2: 2. 
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steadf}st in lthe faith, •Knowing that the same 
sufferings are accomplished .in your brethren, 

I O•, 6yfoi1A. 
:r. A.elf. [4: 22. 
1 The11. s~ 3. 
2Tim.~ 12. 
ch. 2: 21. who are in the world. . . 

10 But the God of all ~race, rwho hath called us 
to his eternal glory by Christ Jesus, after that 
ye have sufferet.1 ·•a lit,1,le while, •will himself 
perfect, bestablish, strengthen, and settle you. 

11 •To him be glory and dominion for ever and 
e\·er. Amen .. 

y 1 ~or. l; 9. 
1Tun.6: 12. 
z 2 Cor. "'= 17. 
ch. 1: e. 
a Heb. 13:91. 
Jude 24. 
UTheP.91 
17. 
an·l 3: 3. 

12 dThrou"h Silvanus, a faithful brother, a5 I 
conclude, I ba\·e •wrilten to you briefly, e~hort· 
ing you, and t~stifying r1hat this is the true grace 

13 of God in whicb ye stand. The church at Baby
lon, chosen with you, salµteth you ; aud so doth 

\4 r)lart· my son. hSalute ~ach other with a 
kiss of love. iPeace be to you all, who are in 
Christ Jesus. ·~men. 

c ch. 4; II. 
Rev. J:6. 
d 2 Cor. h 19. 
e Hob. 13' 22. 
(Acta 2'1: ~f. 

TH.E. SECOND LETTER 
PETER. 

l Cor. 15: 1. 
2 Pot. I: 12. 
fs~Cll 12: 1~1 

h Rom. 16~ JS. 
I Cor. 16: 20. 
~ Cor. 13: 12. 
l The11. S: U. 

I i Ephea. 6: 23. 

OF 

11g1.l\ION Peter, a servant ant.I an apostle of I A. D. 66. 
Jesus Christ, to those, who have ·obtained' I Or ~ton 

faith •equally precious, with us, by the llrighteous-j Acu '1s: H. • 

f G d d S . J Ch . a Rom l: 12 
ness o our o an anour esus nst: I 2 Cor. •= 13. • 

2 bgrace and peace be multiplied to· you by the Eph ... '' 5· 

3 knowledge of God, and of Jesus our Lord, as! ~~~~/!;rift. 
his divine pou·er hath gi~en to us all things l;e.'. r:K~:: l: I. 
lo11ting to a godlv life. <through the knowled"e! •n-16:'25. 

f . h I . I - l" ' I Pe<. J: 2. o 1m dw o 1ath calJP.l · ns 3to tglory and nr- 1 .. ~. ~-
4 tue: •throu"h which exceedin"IV great and cJuhn m 3 • 

• e. '· :::-- dlTbns.2: 
precious pronuses are g1 \'en to us ; that throu "h 12. 
h b r k f 1 d. ·"' ' anH· 7 t ese, ye mar CC<))Jle parta ·ers 0 t le 1nne, 5 Tbe;s. t: It. 

!lature, Kltaving_ escaped the corruption that is" ~~~':'.}':.· 
5 m-the world by morJmate desll'e. And for this: •nd 3: s. 

very r.ause, use the hgreatest ~iligence; iuld" to, 3 Or, ~y. 

f Or, throu;I& !·i11·l11t::1. 
Ai11toril)111 t ~ Cvr. i: 1: 

•• 
f 2 r:~,r. 3: I~. Ht~. 12: ·10. 
1:p11 ..... -t: '2t. I J1>hn 3: 2. 

JC' ch. 2: 18, 20. 
h ch. 3: IS. 
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A. D. 66.) CHAPTER II. 439 

I Or, forti· your faith, 1Virtue; and to \;rtue, iknow}edge; 6; 
fl4:."e1. 3: 1. and to knowledge, self-control; and to self-con-
~ ~,:.' J~·12 . trol, patience; and to patience, godlil\eSS; and to 7, 
n~:~ ~~·21. godliness, brotherly kilidness; and kto brotherly ! 
2 Gr. idt,. kindness, love. For if these things abound· in 8 
I l•h.• IS: 2. you, they render you neither 2barren •nor )ln-Tit. 3: H. 
m 1Jo11n 1:1, fruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus 
!1

i:ph ... S: !lll. Christ. But he, who lacketh these things mis 9 
r;~i.!'1~\.. b)ind, near-sighted, nnd hath forgotten that he 
o 1 John 3, 19. \\·as •cleansed from his old sins. Therefore, 10 
pell. S: 17• b th th d k n· q Rom. 15, 14, re ren, ra er en eavor •to ma e your ca mg 
u. and,. choice sure : for if ye do these things, Pye 
~:.i~,3;_ 1• will" never fall: for so an entrance will be liber- 11 
JJ::~.2: 21· ally given to you into the everlasting kingdom .. 
r 1 Ptt. 5: 12. of our Lord and Saviour Jes us Christ. There- 12 
:~-g~,~~:l,4. fore qI,will not neglect always to remind you 
~ t.3b~~ •. 4, of these things, •though ye know them, and are 
21, 22. established in the present trnth. And I think 13 
•nTd. 31 ' 11

6• it right,. •as loniz as I am in this tent, •to rouse 2 1m,4: . ..... 
•John 21: 1s, you up by putting yorl in remembrance; •know. 14 
~ii cor. 1: 11. ing that I must soon put off niy tent, even as 
and 2: 1• 4• •our Lord Jesus Christ shewed me. And, I will 15 
2 Cor. 2: 17. d d 
an~ 4: 2. also en eavor that ye may be able,· after my e-
f.~~/!:.:•'"· parture, to have these things always in remem-
Lord Jt.,,. brance. For we have not followed 7cunningly t6 
Claris: inpov· 
.... devised fables, when we made known to you 
~- M•u. 17' 1• the 3power and comjng of our Lord Jesu,s Christ, · 
Mark'' 2. but •became eye-witnesses ofhls majesty. For he 17 
t·J~'h!'i~•i. received from God tl,ie .Father honor and glory; 
and 4: u. when stich a voice canie to him from the most 
a J\l~tt. 3: 17. d h" . b . d .,,_ · , 
and 17: 5. splen id glory, •T IS lS my e\ove oon1 lll 
Mark 1' .w. whom I am well pleased ! And this voice com- 18 and 9: T. 
Lute 3: 22. ing Croll! heaven, we heard, when with him in 
b•:_:·f!~d. 3: bth!i! holy mount. And we have the prophetic 19 
5· word more confirmed ·, to which ye do well that J .. h. 5: 15. 
Matt. 11: •· ye take heed, as to <a light that shineth . in a 
<Pi. 119

' 
106

· dark place, until the day dawn, and 4 the dayJobn S: 35. 
d a ... 2• 28. star arise in \'our hearts: knowiJia this first, that 20 
and 22: 16. h . f h . .. Of • 
Se• 2 Cor. 4: •no prop ecy o t e scripture IS o any pnvate 
!·:~m. 12, 6. . ~interpretation. For 'prophecy 5never came by 21 
•.Or, rmla- the will of man : rbut holy ID!!n of God spoke 
"

0
"· be" db h HI s·· r 2Ti ... 3: 1&. mg move y t e o y pmt. . 

1 Ptt. 1= 11. But •there were false prophets also among the 2 50r,acany 
time. 
r 2 Sam. 23:'2. 
Luk~•~ 70. A\:Li l: 16. and 3: 19. a Deu1. J3: t. 
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440 I!. P-E'?ER. 

people, even as bthere will be false teachers 
among you; who '~ill secretly bring in destruc
tive· factions, even •denying the Loi:tl, dwho 
bought them, •and bring on. themsel1!'es !fWift 

2 destruction. And many \\ill follow their 1di~ 
lute ways; by reason of whom, the way of truth 

3 'llill be reviler\.· And •by covetousness, wilh 
feigned words, sthey will make merchandise of 
you: hwhose judgment now .for a long time 
lingereth not, and their.destruction slumbereth 

4 not. For if God spared not •the ksinning.arigels, 
but •cast the111 into the deep, and delivei:ed the111 
into chains of darkness, to be kept for judg-

5 ment ; and spared not the old world, but pre
served mNoah the eighth person, na ~preacher 
of ri:ghteousni;:ss, •when he brought a flood on 

6 the world of the ungodly ; and Pturning the 
cities of Sodqm and Gomorrah into ashes, pun
ished the111 with an overthrow, qmaking them an 
example to those who should afterwards live 

7 impiously, aud •delivered just Lot, wearied out 
with the dissolute conduot of the unrestrained: 

8 '(for that righteous 1J11J11 dwelling among them, 
•uy sight and hearing, had his righteous soul 
tormented from day to day with their unlawful 

9 deeds;) •the Lord knoweth how to~deli\·er the 
godly out of Jrial, and to reserve the nnright

. eous to the day of judgment to be punished: 
10 and especially 0 those, who walk after the flesh 

. in unclean desire,· and despise agovemment. 
· 1Presumptuous, self-willed; they fear not to re-

11 vile dignities. When 1angels, who are greater 
in power and might, bring DOI: a reviling accu-

12 sallon •against them before the Lord. But 
these, •like irrational, !\fDSual animals, brought 
forth to be taken and'destroyed, revile things, 

· which they nnclerstand not; and will utterly 
13 perish in their own corruption, breceiving the 

reward af unrighteousness, as those, who regard 
•revelling in the da>:·time as a ~leas!1re. · d They 
are spots and blemishes, re\•ellmg m their-de! 

14 ceits while •they feast with you; having eyes 
full af 5adultery, and who are ceaseless in sin · 
deluding unstable souls : Iha ving a heart exer'. 
cised with co,·etons practices ; children of the 

uo 

(A. D. 66. 

b lt:in. 24: 11. 
Ac\a 20: 30. 
l Cur. 11: 19. 
1 Tim. 4~ 1. 
2Tim.3: 1,s. 
I Jolut t> I. 
Jude l&. 
c Jud• •. 
d I Co•. 6: 20. 
CMI. 3: 13. 
Ephes.1:7. 
Het-. 10: !29. 
1 Pe1. t: 18. 
Re•. 5': 9. 
e Phil. 3: 19. 
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son>e copits 
rell.d. 
f Rorn.16: 18. 
2 Cor. 12: 17, 
19. 
I Tim. 6:5. 
Tit.1:11. 
g-2 Cor. 2: 17. 
ch. 1: 16. · 
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I Jobn S: d. 
I Luke S: 31. 
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0 C'b, 3: 6. . 
p Ge11. 19: 24. 
Dtut. 29: 23 . 
Jurle 7. 
q !-lumb. 28: 
10 . 
r Gen. 19: IS, 
s P1. 119: 139, 
158. 
Euk. 9: f. 
t Ps.84: 17,19. 
I Cor. 10: 13. 
u Jude 4: 1. a, 
10, 16. 
3 Or, domin
ion. 
z Jude 8. • 
y Jude 9, 
4 Some read, 
agaiiut tbnn
•1/111•. 
a Jer. 12: 3 •. 
Jude JO. 
b Pbil. 8: 19. 
c See Rom.13: 
13. 
d Jude 12. 
e ICor. 11: llO. 
!II. 
5 Or. an adul
t~r~• ... 
! Jude ti. 
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. _ I curse: having forsaken the right way, they 1? 
gNumb.22:o, 'are gone nslr""' followina the wav of 1Balaam 
'1,21,~,28. th -11 °' J . 
Jude 11. e son of Bcor, who lon•d the wages of un-

righteousness; but was rebuked for his trans- 16 
:gression: the du.mb beast of .burden, speaking 
/with man's voice, hind~red the madness of the 

b Jude 12: 13. 1prophet. bThese are fountains without Water, 17 
jclouds drh·eu. by a tempest; to whom the gloom 

; Jude!&. 1of darkness i.s reserved for e'ver. for ispeaking 18 
'vain swelling n:ords, they allure through inor-

1 Or, dim- dinate desires'Of the ftesh, by I wantonness,· there, 
luknt•~. I 

• Acu2: to. who •had really escaped from those, who live in 
~~;_1~· error. 'Vhile they promise them llibeny, they 19 
1 Gal. s: 13. themselves are mthe slaves of corruption : for 
~~·:i.!'l8~. by whomsoever any one is overcome, by the · 
~':~.~-'1~·45. i S3ine done he is e_nslave'd. For nif •havinbg 20 
1.ute 11: 26. 1 escape the pollu.uons ·of the world Pby t e 
f::·1~; ~.~: j k1wwleclge of the Lord an~ Saviour J~us Christ, 
0 ch.1~: 4. I they are agam entangled m them, and·overcome, 
;e:i.. 1; 2. , the last state is v.'.orse wit!} them thqn the first. 
• Luto 12: 47, I For •it would h:i \"e been better for them not to 21 
l8i. 5. 41 : have known the way of .fighte0usness, than, 
.~d"1s; 22: j after having known i~, to turn from the holy 

commandment delivered to them. But it hath 22 
I happened·to them according to the true proverb, 

r Prov. 26: 11. , •'fhe dog is returned to his own vomit ; and, 

1 The ~ow that was washed,_ to ha wall?wing in 

I 
the mire. · 

This second. letter, beto,·ed, I n·ow write to 3 
• cb. 1: 1a. you; in both which, •I rouse up your sincere 
b Jude 17. j minds hy way of remen1 hrance: that ye may 2 
c I Tim. 4: J. I recollect the words former!\' sruken by the· holy 2 Tim. 3: I. • 
Juda 1e. , prophet~, bancl the cr.mman ment of us, the 
2 Gr. at tAt k · 3 •""•f<~• inpol'tles· of the Lonl anti Saviour: •mowing 
,.,.. ! this especially, _that thne will come in the 'last 

'-cl ch. 2: 10. &r. ---..J' 
. , , .. i~ s: !•· i days impudent scouers, dwalking ac,"'u1l)g to 
t~k~·1~:2i \ 1heirown inordinate desh-es, and saying, •Where 4 
fi· 11 

24
. 

49
' i is the promiSP. of his coming? for sinee the 

Lu~e 12:-.s." I fathers fell n!>leep, all thing,,; remain as they Z'IT• 
r 0 ••: h 60 9· from the heainnina of creation. Fo.r they choose 5 Ps.83.8. . o. " h 
Hj.b· n: s. 110 he ignorant of thi5, that fanciently, by t e 
f.d'ii.4:' :: ward of God, 'the heavens nnd earth rwere made 
Col. 1: 11• I to exist from water nnd through water, ~by 6 
h Gen.1: II, • h h d h h he" 21, ll!I, 23. wh1c t e war! t at 1 en was; mg over-
~~;~.'~- 1 flowed with \\·at er. pPrishoo: hut •the heavens 7 

UI 
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. ansl the earth, which no~· exist, by the same 
word are lreasured up for kfire, resen·ed to the 
day of judgm!!nt and destruction of ungodly 

8 men. But, belol·ed, let not this one thing escape 
you, that one day with the Lord is like a thou
sand years, and •a: thousand years like one day. 

~ •The Lord doth not delay as to the promise, as 
some men esteem it a delay; but nis forbearing 
toward us, •not wishing that any should he de
stroyed, but iithat all should come to repentance. 

10 But qthe day of the Lord will come like a thief; 
when •the heavens will pass away with a great 
crash, and the flaming elements will be dis
solved, and the earth, and the works that are in 

11 it, will be burned up. Since then all these things 
are to .be dissolved, what kind of perso11s ought 

12 ye to be •in holy conduct and godliness, •looking 
for and •earnestly desiring the coming of the day 
of God, in which the burning heavens .will "be 
dissolved, and the flaming elP.ments will 1melt 

13 away? But we, according to his promise, look 
for rnew heavens an1i a new earth, in which 
2righteousness dwelleth. ' 

14 Therefore, belo\•ed. since ye look for such 
things,, •endeavor to be found by him in peace, 

15 unspotted, and blameless. ·And esteem •the 
forbearance of our Lord sakation ; even as 
our beloved brother Paul also, according to the 

16 wisdom gi 1·en to him, hath written to you ; as 
, indeed in all his letters, bspeaking in ·them con
cerning these things; in which there .are some 
things hard to be understood, which those, who 
are untaught and unstable, 'l\rest,astltey do also 
the other scriptures, to their own destruction. 

17 Ye therefore, belo1·ed, •!mowing this beforehand, 
dbeware lest ye also, being carried awnr with 
the error of the unrestr:iined, fall from your own 

18 steadfastness. •But gro,w in grace, and iii the 
knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ. rTo him be glory both now and to the 
day of eternity! Amen. 
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THE FIRST LETTER OF JOHN. 

Af.ler 
A. D. 90. THAT, •which was from the beginnihg, \\·hich 1 . 
•John 1: 1. we have heard, which we have seen with 
~h;.T,~1r 14 . our eyes, b'l\'.bicb we ha\·e looked up0n, and •our 
2Pot. 1: 16. bamls have· handled, concerning the Word of 
~t~~.1t, 39 .. lifo; (for cit he life •was manil~sted, and we 2 
John 20: 27. • have seen 'and testify ranil announce to you that 
d John I: 4. l l' ~ , h' I 
an4 ii. 25. eterna 11e, hw 1ch was with the Father, and 
:'li~~: ~6. 26• was manifested to us;) i.1,hat which we have 3 
1 ·1·1n" 3: t6. seen and heard. we ann0ttnce to you that ye 
r~o=~~i: 24. also may have ifellowship with us .. ·an'd indeed 
Acta 

2
'.32· kour fellowship is with the Father and with bis r cb. 5. 20. ,... . • 

h Jol(n 1: 1, 2. Son Jesus .,hrist, And these thin as we write 4 i Acts 4: 20. ' .. . · O 
1 Or,pcrli<i- to you, lthat yourioy may be completed.· 
parion. mThis then is ihe messa"e which we have 5 \: Jobn 17: 11. • o J 
2 Cor. I: 9. heard from htm, and announce to you, that •God 
1h;.~·.2~, 11• is light, and in ·him there is np darkness at all. 
an~ 11: 24. •If 'l\'e say that we ha\·e fellowship with him 6 2 

John 12' d lk · . d k )" d d 1 
m ch. 3: 11. an wa m ar ness, we 1e, an o not prac-
• Job~ 1' 9" tise the truth: but if we walk in the light as 7 -L~ . ' 
··~ ~2~3:; 31 he is in the light, we have fellows'Qip with each 
:"ic.;. 6:'H: other, and Pthe blood of Jesus Christ his Son 
ch. 2•4. . cleanseth us from ail sin. qlf we 'say that we 8 
p I Cor. I: 11. h ; d . l · d th 
Epbea. t: 1. ave no sm, we. ece1ve ourse .ves,. •an e_ 
rj.~i~l.1t;. truth is not in us. •If we confess our sins, he 9 
l/'·'·~·s is fait~ful nnd)ust to forgive us our sins, and 
q :Kinj.8,46. to icl!!anse us trom all unrighte,ousness. If we 10 
2 Cbr9n. 6• 31. say that we have n·ot sinned we make ltim a Jobt: 2. ' 
••d 15: 14. liar, and hi5 word is not in us. 
""

4 25
' 
4
• ll:I b"ld I . h h' h "' p,..., 20: 9. . y c 1 ren, wnte t ese t mgs to you, t at .,. 

F.ccleo. ?• 20. ye may not sin. And if any one sin, •we have 
lame• 

3
· 

2
' d · h h F h J Ch · h r ch. 2: 4. an a vocate wit t e at er, es us nst t e 

P::.~.~.0i3• righteous One: and hhe is a propitiation 2for 2 
v·~i?; our sins: and not for ours only, but •also for 
•'a • .;. i, 34. those of the whole world. And by this, we 3 
1

Tim" 2• 5• know that we have known hiin if we keep his Heb. 7. 25. . • ' 

b~:~:ifi; 25• cob. mmanddk111ents.h dffe,h~bq saith, Idhave kn~wn 4 
2 <:or.&: 11. 1m, an eepet not 1s comman ments, •15 a 
ch. 1: 7. · 
&nil f: to. · 
2 Gr. con
nmin,r our 
riiu. 

c. John 1: 29. · 
and•~ 42. ·-----

and 11: 51, !i'l. 
ch. 4: 14. 
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[After A. D. 90. 444 I. JOHN. 

5 liar. and the truth is not in him'. But rwhoever 
keepeth his word, rin bim truly the lo'l'e of G~ 
is perfected : hby this, we know th:it we are m 

6 him .. · iHe, who saith he abidet~ in him, kought 
· himself also to walk, e'l'en as he walked. 
7 Beloved,· 11 do not write a new commandment 

to you, but an old commandment, mwhich ye 
had from tlie beginning: the bid command
ment is the word which ye hearil [from the be-

8 ginning.] Again, 0 1 write a new commandment 
to you, which thing is true in him and in· you: 
•because the darkness is pa$sing away, and Pthe 

9 true light already shjneth. qHe, who saith he 
is in the light, and -bateth his brother, is in 

10 darkness until now. •He, who loveth his brother, 
remaineth in the light, and •there is no stum-

11 bling block for him. But he who hateth his 
brother is in darkness, and •t1·alketh in darkness, 
and kno\Veth not where he gueth, because the 
darkness hath blinded his eyes. · 

12 I write to you, children, because uyour sins 
13 are forgiven you for his •name's sake. I write 

to you; fathers, because· ye ·have known him 
x1pho 111a1 from the beginning. I write lq you, 
young men, because ye have o\·ercome the 
wicked one. I write to you, little children, be-

14 cause ye have known thP. Father. I write to 
you, fathers, because ye have Jmown him 'lllho 
111qs from the beginning. I write to you, 
young men, .because 1ye are strong, and the 
word of God remaineth in you, and }•e .have 

15 overcome the wiCkell one. •Love not the \Vorld, 
nor the things in the world. •If any one fove 
the world, the Jove of t h.e Father is not in him. 

16 For all, that is in the 'li'Orlcl, the longing of the 
ftesh, band the longing. of the· eyes, and t.he 
pride 'of life, is not of the Father, but is of the 

17 world. And •the world is pa!'Sing away, and its 
longing: but he, who doeth the will of God, re-

18 maineth forever. dChildren, •it is the last hour: 
and as ye have heard that the rantichrist cometh, 
reven now many antichrists havl' !'-risen; hence 

19 \Ve know hthat it is the last hour. !They went 
forth from us, but they were not of us; (for kif 
they had been of us, they would ha\'e remained 
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After A. D. 90.J CHAPTER m. 445. 

11 Cor. lhl9. with us:) but it n:as, lthat they might be man·· 
rn2cor. hit. ·r. d h II f B 2 Heb. 11 9. 11este t at a are not o us. tit mye 0 
'"· !17. have an anointing .•from the Holy One,. and n Marti: II. , 
A~"{ l3· 4,s •ye know: all tliese things. I. do not write to 21 
:03 1t ~. · 

1 
you because ye do not know the truth, but be· 

and 11, 13. cause ye know it, and kt1on.• that no lie is of the 
i'!i.~", a. truth. PWho is a liar but he who denieth tbat 22 
q ~~~ ~5, !23. Jesus i!l ~he Anointed l He who denieth the '. 
Uohn 9. • Fatherand the Son, is the antichrist. q\Yhoe\·er ~3 
r John If: 11 91 d · h h S h h h h F h . 10. . em et t e on, t e same at not t e at er : , 
:~·1!J.!.5a. •he, who acknowledgeth the Son hath the Father i 
tJohn 14,!23. also. Let that therefore ren.ain in you, •which 24 
:1';u~'.3i7, 3. ye heard from the beginning, If that, which ye i 

. ch. 1: 2. heard from the beginnin~, remaineth in you, •ye I 
;"ct~a~~. also will remain in the Son, and in the Father. ; 
~ !~~ ~. · •And this' is the promise, which he hath promised 25 
• ''" 31: 33, to us, -:eternal: life. I have written these 26 
f:;b. 8: 10, 11. things to you •concerning those, who seduce 
•John 14 ' ~. you. But rt he anointing·, which y·e received of 27 and 16: 13. . 
"'· m. him, remaineth in you, arid ye.•have no.need that 
i3.~·~:·2. any oneishould teach you: but as the same 
~ ~~·,:2,J:-11 • anointing •teacheth you conceming all things, 
2 or,t•..,r.· and is true, and is. not a lil', then even as it hath 
!~~i.!"l:·/2: taught you, ye will abide in 1him; . 
bJ01u>1s: ts,. And uow, children, abide in him; that bwhen 28 
~~·d 1s:a. lhe is manifested, we may hav~ confid~ce, •and 
•nd 17' 25• not be ashamed before him at his coming. dlf 29 c Jsai. 56: S. 
Rom. s: 1s. ye know that he is righteous, 2ye know that 
.~:~·ts~· •e\·ery one, who practiseth rigbteousness, hath 
cb.S: I. been bP.gollen by him. 
~ g:,~·i,8li.8· Behold what kind of love the Father hath be- 3 
j ~:::·1g; :=: !stowed on us, that •we should be called children· 
Phil. a, 21. jof God!: on tl\is account, the world knoweth us 
if!;t~:1!'f. no1 1 bbeCause it kne\v him not. Beloved; cnow 2 
r Job 19, 25. we are ch. ildren of God, and ~it is not yet mani-h ~ 11. . 
Matt. 5, 8. fested, what ll'e shall be: but we .know that, 
~g:;: J~;..12• when he: is manifested, •we .shall be like him; 
('h. •• 11. for 'we shall see him as he is. rAnd every one, 3 
cb~g:'l:/ 10

• who hath this hope in Him purifieth himself, 
~~~t~; 5, 8, even as!He is pure. \Vhoever committeth sin 4 
11. committ¢th also a transgression of the law; for 
k~~'."i: ~. 15

' bsin is the transgression of the law. And ye 5 
~~~.' ~·24• know itliat he was manifested •to take away our 

sitis; and lin him there is no. sin. Whoever 6 
12 Cor. S: ~1. Heb. 4: 15. 

415 
wl9:llll. I Pt1. 2: 12. 
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' 
.dwelleth in him sinneth not: mwhoever sinneth m ch. 2. 4. 

7 liath not seen hirii, nor known him, Children, n~:~ 8i1. 
•let no one deceive you: •be who practiseth : ~~-=: ~; 
righteousness is righteous, even as-he is right- s-1. 

8 eous. PHe, who committeth sin, is of the devil; ~~; ~.'3 · 
for the devil si,meth from the beginning. For P M•u.13, as. 

d r d John8: U. 
· this purpose the Son of Go . was m:miieste , t G••· 3, Iii. 

qthat he might destroy the ":orks of the devil. J:;: 11:; 111~· • 
9 r\Vhoever is begotten of God doth not practise Hob.!: H. 

sin; for his •seed remaineth in him; ·and he ! ~·~.~'. l~2:1 .. 
10 cannot sin, because he is born of G':od- Bt• tch. !: :19. J u cb. t:I. 

this the chndren of God are manifest; and the .. h.1:5. 

children of the devil : •whoe,·e• doth 'ii.Ot prac- ~;... 
tise· tighteousness is ·not of G'&d, 'for he who ~ John f3:·31• 

1 i lo\'eth not his brother. For •tht~ 1S the 1mes- •nd 15: 12. 

sage which- ye heard from the beginning, nhat ;:'.·4~i. 21• 
12 we-should love each other. Not like •Cain, 10ho Uohns. 

was of the wicked one, and slew hi!s, brother. ~~:."i1~'1~· 8' 

And for what did he slay him l Because his O}Vn !"1.~!1 •151 18, 
works were wicked, and his brother's righteous. It. 

13 \Vonder not, my brethren, if •the world hateth ;~;!?.'J~·12. a you. b\Ve know that we ha\·e passed fro~ b ch. 2. 10. 

d h · l'fi be 1 h b h cch.t;t, ll. eat into 1 e, cause we ove t e ret ren. d Mau. 5, 21, 
cHe, who loveth not liis brother, dl\:elleth in ~: 4, 90• ' 

15 death. d\Vhoever hateth his brother, is a man· • Ga1.1, 21. 

slayer : and ye know that •no man~slayer hath r;:b!~,8is. 
16 eternal life dwelling in him. rBy this, we and 15; 13. 

know the love of God, because he laid down his ~:;:i~.~S.82. !IS • 
. life for us: and we ou.,"ht.\o lay down 01tr lives chD. 4' '· 

1!· 7 £' eut. Jo: . 
17_ for the brethren. ·But :whoever hath,Jbis 1'·orld's Luh a, 11. 

substance, and seeth his brother h:we need, and r i~;t:; 31. 

shutteth up his lienrt from him, hhow dwelleth ~:~.~~·, ~s.• 
18 the love of God in him? l\ly chiklren, ilet us Jam••~' 15. 

not love in word, neither with the tongue, but ~ ~:~~ 11~~i7. 
19 in acting, and in truth. And by this vie know ch. t: s. 

kthat we are of thf! truth, and shall render our ~1 f;;b';J,' ~-
20 hearts calm before him. I For if our heart con- n Heb. 10• zi. ch 2: 28. 

demn us, God is greater than our heart, and nn~ •• 17. 

21 kno1'·eth all things. · mBeloved, if .our heart :n~·i:'1~~it. 
condemn us not nwe ha\'e confidence towards Pro•. is: 29. 

22 God · d h > k . . Jer.29:12. , an •w ate\·er we as , we receive from M•u. 7: 8. 

him, because we keep his commandments, Pand ~~!:1h~. 
23 do things pleasing in his sight. qAlid this is !:~~J\13· 

and 16: 23, 21. ch. 5: U. 
Jamu 5' It. p John 8: 29. 

and9:31. 

«6 
q John 6: 29. and 17: 3. 
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]J~~'li~.39• his commandment ; That we should believe on 
••d 1s: 12. the name of his Son Jesus Christ, rand· love 
£ph••· 

5
' 
2

• each b_-ther, •as he gave us commandme11t. I Theaa. 4o 9. 
1 P•L. t: 6. And !he, who keepeth his commandments, 24 

· ~i:'.:t~~1. 0 dwelleth in him, and he in bi!Jl. .And •by this 
:;!'.;.'!:;:,· we know that he dwelleth in us, by the Spirit 
and 15: 10. that h~ hath gi\·en us. • . 
~.~·ol.~1~7, 211 Beloved, •belie\•e not every spirit, but bmake . 4 
"'" proof o.· !' the spirits whether they are of God: 
x R.,1n. 8: 9. be _, Is h ha ,._ 
ch. t: 13. ca.use •many ,a. ·e prop ets ve gone 1orth 
~1~~~: :; t jnto tl!e world. By this, ye know the Spirit of 2 
~ 1 Cor. H: ts. God : i devery spirit that acknowledgeth that 
~;.)'.•r,·2~' 21· Jesus :Christ h!l~h come in the ftesh, is"of God: 
< !\!•"· tt: s, and • spint that acknowledgeth not that 3 
21,. 
A<tliO: ao. Jesus t[Cb ·st hath come in the flesh], is not of · 
1 Tim. •· 1• God. !_ A this', is the .mint of antichrist, of 2 p~,. 2: l. -r 
~b;0t,1;: which; ye have heard that i~ would come ; and 
d 1Cor.12: a. revennow I isalreadyintheworld. rChildren,ye 4 
•h. s: 1· are of_ God, and have overcom.e them: '1ecause be 
ech.2:~ h . . , 
~ Jubn 7. t at 1s m you is greater than hhe that is m the 
"1'.''11

• 
2

' 
7
• world. iThey are of the world : therefore they 5 ·L~~ . . . 

(~~ii!\~: 81 

1

speak in a worldl{v way, and tthe world heareth 
and u.ao: · them.; 'Ve areo God. !He, who.knoweth God, 6 
•nd 16• .11 • heare"· us· ·he who-is not of God doth not hear 1Cor.1l.12.· .. tu , i 1. . 
Eph ... 2: 2. • us. By this, w~ know_ .. the spirit of tmth and the 
~~~h~ ~~·31. spirit ~f error. nBeloved; !ct us lov.e each other: 7 
k Juh2 as: 19. for love is of God · and every one who foveth 
anti 14 · 1-l ' ' • ' 
1 John 8: 41. · is begotten of God, and knoweth God. He, who 8-
anJ 10

= 27• Jo\·eth not oknoweth not God· for PGod is love. lCor.14.37 . . ' t 
2 {;or .. 13: ~ qln this. the love of God was manifesled to us, 9 
J~i.:.4\-,,' 11: because God sent his only begotten Son into the 
!Q~h. 3: 1o, 11, \1-orld, •that we· might live through him. .The 10 
o th. 2: •· love is ih this, •not that we loved God; but that 
;·~.~'. ~&. he loved us; and sent his Son .ta· propitiation 
~Joha 3: 16. I for otir sins. Beloved, ujf God loved us thus, 11 
.:.l"&,53,z~· 'l\'e ought also to love each other. •Nb one hath ·12 
~~b~s,'~i. ever :seen God. If we lo\'.e each other, God 
•John 1s, as. dwelletb in us, and 1his love is completed in us. 
¥~'."3,5~. 8• '

0
· •By this, know we that.we dwell in him, and be 13 

\ <j· 2: 21. in us, because he hath given us a portion of his 
;.!~· '0

""""' Spirii.. And •we have seen and testify, that 14 
" 

1'1~: 1 ~' 33
• "1he Father sent the Son to be the Saviour of John 1 .... l~, 13. . · • · 

cbJ. 3hn: "
1
: 

8 
the world. c'Vhoever shall acknowledge, that 15 z o • I . 

I Tim. 6: 16. 
•er. 20. 
1cb.2: S. 

Ter. 18. 
•John It: 20. 

ch. I: I, 2. 
b John 3: 17. • 

c.Rom. 10: t. 
ch. S: J, 5. 
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Jesus ii; the Son of God, God dwelleth in him, 
16 a.nd he in God. And we have known and be-

lieved" the love, which God ha.th ro us. dGod is d ""· '· 
love: and •he who dwelleth in love, dwelleth in e T~r. I~. 

cb. Bt 91. 
I Gr. looc 
villa .... 

17 GQd, and God in him. By this, lour love is com
pleted, that rwe may have confidence in «ie day r Jame• 2: 13. 

ch. 2:!lll. 
and 3: 11, 11. 
gch.a: a. 

· of judgment : cbeca.use as he is, lSO we are in 
18 this world. There is no fear in love; but com

plete love casteth out fear : for !ear hath torment. 
19 He, who feareth, bis not completed in lo\"e. 'Ve h '"· t2. 
20 love him, because he first loved us. iJf any one i ch. V: 4. 

say, I love God, ·and hateth his .brother, he is a and 
3

' 
17

' 
liar ; for he, who lovetb not his brother, whom 
he hath. seen, ·how can he love God, kwhom he k "'· 12. 

21 hath not seen l And we have I this c1'mmand- 1111 .... 21: 37, 
ment from him, That he ·who loveth God, should foi.n 13: 31. 
love his brother also. ••d IS: 12. 

6 'Vhoever·•believeth that bJesus is the 2Anoint- :~o~~ 1'; 12. 
ed is •begotten by God: dand whoever loveth b ch.~· 21

1 
23• 1 ~d4.9,b. 

him who begot, loveth him also \\'ho was begot- 2 or, CAn.1. 

2 b h. B h" k h 1 h cJobn I: 13. ten y 1rn. y t is; we now t at we ove t e. d Joh• IS: 23. 
children of God, when we Jove GOO, and keep •John H: IS, 

3 his commandments. •For 1his is the love of :!:l~s, 10. 

God, that we keep his commandments; and 'his ~ i~~~ :; 8. 
4 commandments are not burdensome. For rwhat- lllau. lh so. 

. be b God h h Id g Joh• II: 33· ever IS gotten y ~ overcome! t e wor : ch 3: '· 
and this is the victory that overcometh the world, and 4• 1. 

5 even our faith. Who is he, that overcometh the 
world, but hhe, who believeth that Jesus is the h 1 Cor.1s:S7. 

6 Son of God? ~his is he, who came ithroilgh water i~~l~ ~~. ac. 
an.d blood, wrnJesus the Anointed; not·hy water 
onlt·, but bt• water and blood. kAnd .it is the k John 11• 17 . .J J and 15: 215. 

7 Spiritwhotestifieth,fortheSpirit is the truth. For and IS: 13. 
8 there are three that testify, the spirit, the water, I l:b:.· :~ ~: 

and the blood: land these three 3al?l'ee in one. a or.•u•vy•• ""' tM Ollf llt1 n1. 
9 If we receive "'the testimony of men, the testi- m Job• e: 11, 

mony of God is greater: •for this is the· testi- !8&1au. 3, 15, 

mony of God, which he hath testified concerning 11. 

10 his Son. He, who believeth in the Son of God. !"io~'. ~·, 1s. 
0 hath the testimony in hiJB:Se)f: he, who dotli ~j~h~ :; 33. 
not believe God, Phath made him aliar, because and5d111. 

he hath not believed the testimony, which God. n:i.!'1~4. 
11 hath testified concerning his Son. qAnd this is ch. 1: t. 

f Or1 hr Ai• 
the testimony, that God hath given us eternal &•. 

12 life : and •this life is int his Son. •He,who hath 'John 3' 36• and 5: 2t. ' 
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; the Son, hath life ;,mid he, who hath not the Son 
!of God, hath not life. . . 

'Joh• 11
>< 

31
• 'I •These things have I written to you, that ye, 13 

who believe in the name ·of the Son or God, . 
ucb.1:1,2. kn 
1 or, co.. 1•may ow that ye have eternal life. And this 14 
«n•inirAlm. is the confidence, which we have 1toward.~·him1 
xch. 3: 21. I that •if we ask any thing according to his will, 

he heareth us : and if we 'know-that be heareth 15 
)1.~~:2i,8i 1 , 

1

us, as t9 whatever we ask, we know that we 
1si.t 12. 1 

shall ha\·e the petitions, which "'e have asked 
~- •«· · 3 •.':of him. If any one see his brother sinning a 16 
Mark 3: 29. 'sin n·ltich is not to death he shall ask and 1he 
Lul:e l'l; to. I . 1 • • 1 ' 
Heb.&: 1, s. will g1 ve hfe to him for those, who sin not to 
••dlU:2&. d" h Th .. d h Id • Jer. 7, 1s. 

1 

eat. . • ere 1s a sm to eat : • . o not say 
and H: 11. that ,he shall prav.. concerning it. bAll unright- 17 
John m '· . . .;- d b . . 
h ch. 3:4. eousne~s IS sm: an t ere ·1s a sm not to 
~b1. ~~- 1 ' 23

• death. \Ve know that, <whoever is begotten by 18 
db•~u.1: !17. God,'sinneth not; but he, who is begotten by 
~ L:te ~/.s. God, dkeepeth himself, and the wicked pne 
(John _17: a. toucheth him not. We know that we are of 19 • .:di.~t God, and •the whole world lieth in. the wicked 
;:g.~~izs. one. And we know, that the· Son of God hath 20 
~·'"~'W· come, and 'hath given us an understanding, · 
1Ti,;,.3:'11. rthat we may know him who is true; and we 
·r ... 2: l3. are '.in him who is true even in his Son Jesus Heb. I: 8. 1 • 1 
i ••r. 11, 12, Christ. hThe same 1s the true God; iand eternal 
i3i Cor. 10, 11• ·life.·. Children, "kkeep yourselves from idols. 21 

THE SECOND LETTER OF JOHN. 

After 
A. D. 90. 
a I John 3: IS. 
2 Joha 1. 
.,er. 3. 
b John@:~. 
Gal. 2: S, 14. 
and 3: 1. 
and S: '1. 
Col. I: 5. 
2Tbe&1. 2: 13. 
l Tim. 2: f. 
Heb, 10: !lS, 

THE elde. r to the chosen lady, and her chi!- · l 
dren, •whom I lo\•e in truth; and· not I 

only, but also all those, who have known bthe 
truth, on account of· the truth, which dwell- 2 
eth: in us, and will be with us for ever. <Grace 3 
1J>e; with you, mercy, a11d . peace from God the 
Father, and from the Lord .'Jesus Christ, the 
Son of the Father, din truth and Jove. 

clTlm.1:2. d Ttr. J. 
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450 lll. JOHN. (After A. D, 90. 

4 I rejoiced greatly, because I foWld some of 
thy children •walking in truth, as we have re· 

5 ceived a commandment from the Father. And 
now I intreat thee, lady, root as though I wrote 
a new commandment to thee, but that, which 
we had from the beginning, rthat we may love 

6 each other. And hthis is love, that we walk 
. according t~ his' commandments. This is the 

commandment, That, _ias ye have heard from 
7 the beginning, ye should walk in it. For tmany 

deceivers have entered the world, lwho aclmowl
edge not that Jesus ChriM is come in the flesh. 

8 mThis is a deceiver, and an aotichrist. · •Look 
to yourselves, •that we may not lose those 
things, which we have 1wrought, but that we 

!I may receive a full reward, PWhoever trans
gresseth, and remainelh not in the doctrine 2of 
Christ, hath not God. He, who remaineth in 
the doctrine of Christ, he hath both the Father 

10 and the Son. If nny one cometh to you, and 
bringeth not this doctrine. receive hi~ not inlo 

11 your house, qnor wish him success : fQ.r he who 
wisheth him success, pa~taketh of his eVil deeds. 

12 •Having many things to write to you, I chose 
not to 111rite wth paper and ink : but I .hope to 
come to you, and speak ~face to face, •that 4our 

13 joy may be complete. . •The children of thy 
chosen sister salute thee. · 

e3Jahn8. 
f I John 2: 7,8. 
and 3: 11. 
r John 13: 31. 
and IS: 12 • 
.Ephea. S: I. 
1 Pet. C: 8, 
I John ldl3. 
b Jolui l-t: 151 
21. 
and 15: 10 . 
I Jolin 2: 5. 
and 5: 3. 
i I John !I: lll. 
klJohnl:I. 
I I Jobn j: 2,3. 
m 1 John~:22. 
and 4: 3. 
n Mark 13: 9. 
o Gal. 3: 4 .• 
Heh.lO:!fl, 3.'i. 
1 Or, 1ailttd. 
Some ~oeies 
read, vAin\ ,.,.,., 
1cin.ed1 6ut 
t/lat )'I Tl"ri7t1 
te. 
p I John 2: !13. 
ii OrJ.~'!1"'1· 
int c..i\J"t•t. 
q Rom. JS: 17. 
1Cor.5: 11. 
and lS: ?a. 
Gaf. I: 81 9 . . 
2Tim. 3:5. 
Tit. 3: lO. 
r 3 Jobn l3. 
3 Gr. moutA. 
to mouth. 
• Jobn l7: 13: 
I John I: I. 
4 Or, your. 
t l Ptt. 5: 13. 

THE THIRD LETTER ·oF JOHN. 

1 THE elder to the beloved. Caius, •whom I love 
2 1~n truth. Beloved, I pray as it respects 

all things, that thou mayest prosper and be in 
3 health, as thy soul prospereth. ·For I rejoiced 

greatly, when the brethren came and testified 
4 to thy truth, how· bthou walkest in the truth. I 

have no greater joy than to hear that •my chi!· 
450 

After 
A. D. 90. 
a IJoho I. 
1 Or, trulr. 

b2Johof. 
e I Cor. t; 15. 
Pbilern. 10. 
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1 Gr. •orlAp 
'If God. 

d I Cbt. t: U, 
15. 

e Pa. 37: ~. 
l•ai. 1: 18, 17. 
I Pet. 3: 11. 
Ct John2: !IS. 
aad 3: 8, I. 
r I Tim. 3: 7. 

dr~n are walking in truth. Beloved, thou doest . 5 
faithfully whatever thou perforinest to the 
brethren, and to strangers; wbo.liave testified 6 
to :thy love before the congregation : whom if 
tbqu sendest forward on their journey •in a 
godly manner, thoa wilt do well: becallSe for 7 
the sake of [his] name they went forth, «taking 
nothin~.from the Gentiles. Ther~fore we ought 8 
to ·receive sach ones, that we may become fel
low-helpers to the truth. 

I wrote to the congregation : but Diotrephes, 9 
w.ho loveth ·to be first among them, doth not re
ceive us. Therefore, ifl come, hvill remember his 10 
'l\'qrks, which he doeth, pratiag against us with 
slanderous words : and not satisfied with these, 
he. receiveth not the brethren himself, and for-
bi4deth those, who would, and casteth tlzem out 
ofthe congregation. Beloved, •imitate not that 11 
whicl! is evil, but that which is good. CHi;, who 
doeth good, is of God : but be, who doetli evil, . 
hath not seen God. Demetrius ris well iestified 12 
of;by all men, and by the truth itself: rea, and 

h John 21; llf. . we testify ; hand ye know that our testimony is 

i 2 Jebn 12. 

2 Gr. moulA 
to "lOUti\. 

true. . 
. 11 had many things to write, bur I choose not 13 
·to write lo thee 'wilh pen and ink; but I hope 14 
to; see .thee shortly, and 'l\'e will spea\i: 2face to 
face. Peace be to thee. The friends salute thee: 
Salute the•friends by name. 

THE LETTER OF JUDE. 

A.D. 
cir. 61i. 

I Or Jwdait. 
a La~e f: IS, 
Acts l: 13. 
b John.17; 11, 
12 15. 
I Ptt. I: 5. 
cRom. J: 7'. 

!JUDE, a servant of JesllS Christ, and •a 1 
brother of James, to those, who are sancti

fied by God the Father, and bpreserved and 
•c&lled by JesllS Christ: Mercy, and dpeace, and 2 
love, be multiplied to you. 

d I Pei. l:t. 2PeL. I: I. 
451 
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I 4 5 2 JUDE. [A. D. cir. 66. 

I 
3 Belov.ed, being very earnest to write to you • Tit. 1: •· 

1 
. . r Phil. I: zr. I •concerning the common sa vauon, 1t was neces- 1 Tim. 1: 1s. 

I sary for me to write to you, and exhort "OU to •nrt 6' •
2

• :t 2 Tim. 1: 13. 

I 
rstruggle earnestly for the faith delivered once and•: 7 • 

. 4 fl;>r all, to the saints. rFor certain men have f;.,~~·2~I 
slily crept fa, hwho were I formerly ordained to ~~om.•: 21, 
this condemnation, ungodly men, iwho change 1Pet.9: s. 
kthe grace of our God into dissoluteness, and ~r;,:.f·~· 
ldeny the only 2Lord, and our Lord Jesus Christ. i 2 Pct. 2: 10. 

h d th h k 
. k Tit. 2: 11. 

5 Now I wis to remin you, oug ye once ·new Heb. 12: 1s. 
it, that mthe Lord, having saved the peopl,e out 1 T1t. l:I&.· 2 Pet. 2: I. 
of the land. Qf Egypt, afterwards adestroyed 1 John i: 22. 

d l h k !Gr. th1pok•. 
6 the unbelievers. An •the ange s, w o ept m 1 cor. lO: 1. 

not their ·3nfincipalitv, but left their own habi· n Nnmb. H: . t' J 29,37. 
tation, Phe hath reserved in everlasting chains and 1111: GI. 

under darkness qto the judgment of the great &!·b~':\~·11. 
7 day. Even ·as •Sodom and Gomorrah, and 0 John B: H. 

3 Or, •talio11 
the cities .around them in the same manner, .. lr1''"'· 
giving themselves up to fornication, and :going ~ a~:.•;i; lo. 
aller •strange flesh, are setJorth as an example1 r Gen. lt: 24. 

8 suffering the vengeance of eternal fire. •So in- r~~\·.:~~· 
deed, these dreamers defile the flesh, despise t Gr. olllw. 

9 d . . d I 1~Pet.2: 10. 
. om1won, an •revile dignities. Yet u.J.\ ichael 'Exod. 21: 28. 

the arcbans:el. when contending with the devil, • 0d•'!; 11°' 13· 
o.1 _ an l~: . 

as he disputed 5concerning the body of l\loses, R••· 12: 1. 

d ... 5 Or, ton""9-
1 urst not bring a reviling accusation against 1n, Mo1t•. 

10 him, but said, 1The Lord rebuke thee! •But slPet. 2: II. 
h h h 

1 Zeeb. 3: 2. 
t ese revile t ose things whic they ~now not : • 2 Pet. 2: 12. 

but what they know sensually, like irrational j f.t".; f ;~. 
animals; i.n these things they COffU,Pt themselves; b Numb. 21: 

11 'Voe to them! fonhey have gone m the way •of ~·i!i. 2: 1s. 
Cain, antl have brun heacllon.,a in the error of 0 Numb. I&: 1• Ac. 
Balaam for reward. and. perished <in the rebel- d2 Pet. 2: 13. 

12 lion of Korah. dThese are 6spots in your •feasts ~.~~~iddon 
of love, feasting with yo~, without fear, feedin

0
a • 1 Cor. 11:21. 

h l r ' I I . b rPro•.!15: H. t emse ves: tfle!/ are c oms wit out water, rear- 2 Pet. 2: n. 
rierl away by winds; trees who5t' 7Jeaves with· f g~~!:;..!~H. 
er, without fruit, twice dead, hplucked up by the """""""! 

13 roots ; iraging wayes of the SP.a;' kfoaming up l,";i~, .. 15, 13. 
their own shame ; wanderin

0
" stars, lfor whom i laai. 67: ~. 

h 1 . d k Phil. 3: II. 
t e g 00111 ot arkness forever is reserved. 12 Pet. s: 11. 

14 Now Enoch also, mthe seventh from Adam, "'Geo, 5' 18· n Deut. 33: 2. 
prophesied of these, saying, Behold, •the Lord Don. 7: 10. 

15 cometh with tens of thousands of his saints, to ~~: ~. 531. 
execute jud!!111., ent on all, and to convict all the 2 Th••· 1• 7• · 45:2 Re•. 1: 7. 
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o l Sam. 2: 3. 
Pa. 31: 18. 
&nd 94: t. 
!\hi. 3: 13. 

p 2 Pei. 2: 18. 
q l'To•. iS: 21. 
Jame• 2: IL 9. 
r2Pei.3:x. 
1 l Tim. t: J. 
2 Tim. 3: I. 
and f: 3. 
2 Pct. 2; 1. 
and 3: 3; 
l Pro•. 18; 1. 
Ezet. 14: 7. 
Ho1. c~ 14. 
aftd 9: 10. 
Heb. 10: 211. 
u I Cor. 2: H. 
Jam.ea 3: 15. 
1 Or,.-ri-1. 
:i Col. 2: 7. 
1 Tim. I: t. 
yRom. 8:16. 
Epbe1.I: 18. 
I Tit. 2: 13. 
tPot. 3: 12. 
a Rom. 11: 14. 
1 Tim. 4: 11. 
b .lmoe4: 11. 
1 Cor. 8: 15. 
Zeeb. 8: 2. 
e Zach.a: t,s. 
RtY, 3: 4. 
d Rom. 18: 25. 
E~bt1.8:!l0. 
1 Col. 1: 12. 
f Rom. 16: 'n. 
1 Tim. I: 17. 
andt: 3. 

ungodly as to all their ungodly deeds wliich they 
have impiously committed, iuid as to all· their 
•hli.rdspeecht.i which ungodly sinners have spoken 
against him. These are murmurers, complain- 16 
ers, walking after their own inordinate desires i 
arid •their mouth speaketh great ~welling fDOf"ds; 
q1hey admire the persons of men, for tbe sake 
of profit! rBut, beloved. remember the words 17 
formerly spoken by the· apostles ·of our Lord 
Jesus Christ; how they told you •there would 18 
Qe scoffers iri the last time, who would walk 
~rding to their own ungodly inordinate desires. 
Ttese are they,•who are separating themselves, 19 
us;mua1,1. n«?t having lhe Spirit. Bat ·ye, be- 20 
loyed, "bmldmg up yoarselves on your most holy 
faith, ·Ypraying with the Holy Spirit, keep yoar- 21 
selves in t1ie love qf God, •looking for fife mercy 
of. our Lor<1 Jesus Christ to eternal life. And 22 
some pi~y, making a difference : and ·~ve others 23 
With fear, bsnatchingthemout.Qfthe lire; hating 
even •the garment spotted by the flesh. 

;ciNow to him, who is able to keep you from 24 
falling, and •to present you faultless before his 
gfory with exceeding joy,· tto the only God 25 
oiir Saviour, through Jesus Christ our Lord, be 
glory" and majesty, dpminion and power, from all 
eternity, and nowt and to all eternity •. Amen .. 

THE REVELATION OF- JOHN. 

A. D:96. 
a JobA 3: 32. 
and 8; 28, 
and 12: 49. 
b cb. 4: 1. 
•er. a. 
c ch. 22: IS. 
d 1 Cor.1:1. 
cb. I: 9. 
and 12117. ••r. 9, 

, e lJobn 1: I. 
(Luke 11: 28. 
cb. 21: ?. 

THE Revelation of Jesus Christ, •which God . 1 
gave to· him, to sheJ.V to his servants things 

w~ich hmust shortly come. to pass i and •send
ing, he signified them through his angel to his 
servant John: dwho testified the word of God, 2 
arid the· testimony of Jesus Christ, and •what
e\•er he saw. CHappy is he, who readeth, and 3 
thii.~e; who hear the words of this prophecy, and 
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keeP. the things, written in it: for rthe season f Rom. 13• n. amea 5: 8. 
is near. 1 Pet.'' 1. 

4 JOHN to the seven congregations in Asia: ~hi..~.1~; 14. 
Grace be to you, and peacl?, from him,t.who •er. s. 

d h 
. be k d i Jobn 1: t. is, and iwho was, an w o IS to · ; an k Zeeb.& t. 

from the seven Spirits, that are before his ••d3'' 
10

• cb. : I. 
5 throne; and from Jesus Christ, lthe faithful andC:S. 

'Vitness, and the •First-born of the dead, and i3:hs~ :· 14. 
· 11the IRuler·of the kings of the.e.arth. To him, I Tim. 1• 13. 

d ed ti 
• . ch. 3: H. 

•who loved us, Pan wash us rom our sins Ill m 1 Cor. IS: 

6 his own blood, and hath qmade us 2kings "and ~~1. 1 , 1s. 
priests to God even his Father.; rto him ~t. glory n Erb· I: !iO. 

7 and dominiqn for ever and ever. Amen. •Be- ~~d ,7~, \~. 
hold, he cometh with clouds ; and every eye will ! .?.,r~,m~~-. 
see him, and •those, who pierced him : and all and IS: 9. 

the tiibes of the earth will wail because of him. 0
•0t. 

1
b' !l·1• 

f e • r. •• 

8 Yea,sobeit! uiamtheAlphaandtheOmega, Jobn1:1 • 
. h h Lotd God h . d h d q I Pet. I: S,I. sa1t t e , •w o 1s, an w o was, an ch. s: 10. 

who is to be, the Almighty. · . ;"8,:io~ :i..,. 
9 I John, your brother, and Ypartner. in the dom. 

Bl. . d k" .wt d . f J r l Tim. I: lf. a 1ct1on, an • m6~om an patience o esus Heb. 13: ti. 
Christ, was in the islana called Patmos, •for 1 Pet.'' n. and 5: 11. 
the word of God, and for the testimony of • o ... 1, 13. 

10 Jesus Chris.t. b I was in the Spirit on •the Matt. 
14

' 
1111

• and 21: 64. 

Lord's day, and heard behind me da great ti~c~'. l~ io. 
11 voice, like that of a trumpet, saying, What John 19: tn. 

thou seest, write in a book, and send it to the • bai.CI' '· · anrl 44: I. 
seven congregations, to Ephesus, and to Smyr- and"' 12. 

na, and to Pergamos, and to Thyatira, and to ;.:~oi.78. 
Sardis, and to Philadelphia, and to Laodicea. Md 21: 6. 

12 d I d 
and 22: 13. 

An turne to see the voice, that spoke m. 11. 

with me~ And havin,,a turned, •I saw seven 1 
"" '· ch. 4: 8. 

13 golden lamp.stands· fand in the midst of the and II: 17. 

1 ds ' )'k f andll:S. seven amp-stan rone 1 e a son o man, 1 Phit. 1: 1 . • 
1'clothed with a. garment reaching the feet 1 •nd. 4' 14: . , - ' t Tim. 1. 8. 

1
• a!lddligrrdH~ haroudnd ~he~hb~eash t~ with ahigol1~ekn i~=·ti':.· 
"gtr e. IS ea 1 even IS aU',fl'aS W te I e ach.t:I. 

white wool, like snow; and Ibis eyes "'ere like 1,e~. ~- 10• 10 
15 a ftame of fire; and 111his feet like fine brass, as 2 c~r. 12; 1. · 

if they burned in a furnace; and •his voice like ;~d 4ir~·3 • 

and 9:1: 10. 
c.Jobn».96. 
.lee. 5IOt T. 
I Cor. 11: I. 
d ch. C: I. 
and lt: I. 

• .,.,. 90~ 
Exod. !15: tfl. 
Zech. 4: I. 
(ch. I: I. 
r E .. k. I: II. 
Dan. 7: 13. 

and 10: 18. 
cb. 14: H. 
b Dan. JO:S . 
i eh. 15: I .. 
k Dao. 7: 9. 
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J O..n. JO: I. 
ch. I: JS. 
and J9: 12. 
m Eick. 1: 7. 
Dan. JO: I. 

ch. 2: JS. 
n. Eiet.,.. I. 
Dau. llh I. 
cb. H: !. 
•!Id JI> I. 
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cb. 2: 12, If. 
and 19: II, 2r. 
q J.ct1 llh 13. 
cb. 10: I. 
r S..t. I: !18. 
I Daa. 8: 18. 
and 10: 10. 
t llai. 4l: f, 
aod"4:&. •1 

·and ti: 12. 
Cb. i: 8. 
and i:l: 13. 
Ttr. ll. 
u R.o10.6: •• 
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and 5: If ... 
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cb. 211: 1. 
I Mr, l21&c. 
a ch. '2: 1, Ac. 
b ch. fi I, Ac:. 
c .,fr, lf. 
d var. 12. 
• M&I. ii 7. 
cb. i: 1, h. 
r Zeeb. f: 2. 
Mau. S: 15. 
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a cb. l: II, 20. 
bch. I: 13. 
c P1. l: C. 
•er. t. ta, ti. 
ch. 3: t,81 15. 
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o 9 Cor.11: \3, 
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Heb. 12: 3, 5. 

h wer. 15. 
i"Mau. ll: IS. 
and 13: •• t3. 
•er.II, 17,il. 
ch, 3: &,13,22. 
and 13: 9. 
k ch. ft:2. It. 
I Geo. !I: 9: 
m eh. l: 8, 17, 
18. 
n •er. t. 
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Ja-2:i. 
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28, 991. 
and I: I. 
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CHAPTER 11. 455 
' 

lh~ sound of 1roany waters. •.And he had in 16 
his right hand seven stars : and Pfrom his mouth 
wept fonh 11 sharp two-edged sword : qand bis 
countenance ll'as like the .sun . shining in il5 
st~ngtb. And •when l saw him, I fell at hill' 17 
fee~ as if dead. And •he laid his right·hand on 
me,, saying, Fear not; \I am the first aud the 
last, •and am he, who liveth, and I became dead i 18 
and bebpld, s! am alive for ever .and ever; anel 
Jhave the keys of death and th~ pit. There- 19 
fore write •the things, which thou hast seen, 
•ari.d the things, which are, band the things, which 
w:ill take place hereafter ; the secret •of the :ieven 20 
stars, which thou hast seen in my right hand, 
daJid the seven golden lamp-stands. The seven 
stars, are •.the messengers of ·the :!'even congre
gati9ns : and fthe seven lam p-sta.nds are the 
seven congregatiOns. · · 

To the messenger of the congregationofEphe· A 
su~ write : These things sailh •he. who holdeth 
the seven stars in his right hand, bY<"ho walketh 
in the midst of the seven golden lamp-stands; •I 2 
know thy works, and thy toil, and thy patience, 
and that thou canst not endure the evil; and 
dth,ou hast tried those, •who ·say they are apos
tles, and are not ; and hast found them liars : 
and hast patience, and hast endured on account 3 
of jmy name, aqd hast fnot fainted. Neverthe- 4 
les8, l have tl•il against thee, that thou hast left 
thy first loye. Rem~mber therefore whence lhou 5 
h~t fallen, and repent, and do the first works ; 
cor else I will come to thee quickly, and will re
move thy lamp-stand out or its place,. except 
thou repentest. But thou hast this, ~bat thou 6 
haiest the deeds of bthe Nicolaitanes, which I 
also hate. iHe, who hath an ear, let h~m bear 7 
what the Spirit saith to the congregatiqns • To 
him, who overcometh, I will grant lto eat ol 11he 
tree of life, which is in the paradise of God. 

And to the messenger of fue congregation in 8 
Smyrna, write ; These things saith •the first 
and the last, who became dead, and is alive; •I ·9 
know thy works, and afllfotion, and J!?Verty,. 
(bUt thou art •rich,) and I~ the reviling of 
•thi>se, who say they are Jews, 11J1d are not, •but 
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10 are a synagogue of Satan. •Fear none of th_e rMa1t.1o:i11. · 
thing$, which thou wilt suJfer. Behold, thedev1l 
will ~"t s111M of you into prison, that ye may 
be tried; and ye will have afHiction ten day~. 
•Be thou faithful to death, and I will give thee 

11 ithe crown of life. uHe, who hath an ear, let 
him hear what the Spirit saith to the congrega· 
tions ; He wbo overcometh, will not be hurt by 
sthe second death.. · 

1Mau. Sf;J.J. 
tJamea l~ 12.. 
clo.3• 11. 
U. Ytt. 7. 
eh. 13• I. 
seh.W: II. 
and 91: 8. 

12 And to the messenger of the congregallon in 
Pergamos write; These things saith 1he who 1ch. 1' 

16
• 

13 hath the sharp two-edged sword; •I know thy • "'· 2. 

works, and where thou dwe1lest, e9en •where • nr. 1. 

Satan's throne is: and thou boldest fast my 
name,· and hast not denied my faith, even in 
those days in whiCh Antipas 111as my faithful 
witness, who w.as slain among you, where Satan 

14 dwelleth. But I have a few things against thee, 
because thou hast there those, who hold fast the 
doctrine of bBalaam who taught Balak to cast b N•mb. It: 

I · 14. . 
an enticement to sin befo,re the children of ·~ ~: Ii 
Israel, •to eat idol-sacrifices, dand to commit ; P11.t: is. 

15 fornication. So thou hast also those, who hold !":~ 1i, 
fast the·doctrii>.e •of the Nicolaitanes, in like man· .&eu is, ii. 

16 ner. Repent; or else I will come to thee quick- !~era:•i:·~: · 
ly, and fwill fight ag'ainst them with the sword 11 Cor. t:' u, 

17 of my mouth. cHe, who hath an ear; let him e ~~., t. 
hear what the Spirit saith to the con.,.,..,gations : r h••· th~-rt•... 2 Theu. 2. 8. 
To him, who overcometh, I will grant to eat of ch. 1: 11. 
the hidden manna, and will give him a white ··,:'.~~'715i1~1 · 
stone, and on the stone ha new name written £eh. a: 12. 

hi h kn h b h h
- . 'andl9:12. 

w c no one owet , ut e, w o rece1v-
eth it. · · 

18 And to the messenger of the congregation in 
Thyatira write; These.things saith the Son of 
God, iwho hath· his eyes like a tlame of fire, and icb. t: H, 15. 

19 his feet like fine brass; kl know thy works, and t ur. 2. 

love, and faith, and 5ervice, and thy patience, 
and thy works; and thy last works to he greater 11 KU>p 11: 

20 than the first: notwithstanding, I have some- ~d tt:!IS. 
thing against thee, because thou allowest thy n:;,,«''' 1. 
woman !Jezebel, who calleth he~elf a prophet. :'e~~-~~ 
ess, to teach and seduce my servants •to 1 Cor. 11, 11, 
commit fornication, and to eat idol-sacrifices. ~~- 11. 

21 And I gave her_ time, •to repent, and she ~h~~· 4• 
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would not repent of her fornication. Behold, 22 
o t Bam.16: '· I ill . 
1 Chro•. !l!l:t. w cast her into a bed, and those, who 
;zc'\,:,~~·, so. commit adultery with her, into great afiliction, 
P1. '' •· unles!i they repent of their deeds. And I will 23 
~~~ :~· ro: kill her children with pestilence ; and all tbe 
.. d m: 12. congregations will !.-now that •I am he, who John I: 24 1 ts. 
Acu 1: 24. searcheth the reins and hearts: ·and Pl will give 
:'P':: :;;zI2. to each ~f you according to yonr works. But 24 
111a11. t6: '11.. to you I say and to the rest in °Thyatira As 
~.i'i1~'1:: ·' many as hav~ not this doctrine, and who have 
2 

C•r.. 
5

' 
10

• not kriown the depths of Satan as (they say ·) Ga.I. 6. 5. 1 J 

~A: 1i;; !28. ql hwil~ noht putholdn ~011 ~nother bilrden : but 2
2
5
6 rcb. 3, 11. rw at 1ye ave, o 1ast till I come. And he, 

• J'll>• 1: 28• who orercometh, and keepeth •my works to the 
ll•bD a. a. d h' I ·11 . . th . •Mau. H: 211. en 1 •to tm1 w1 gtve power over e nations: 
\"b~~~ 2::80

• (•and he will trulti them with a rod of iron ; like 27 
cb. 3: 21, ihe vessels of a potter· they will be dashed in 
:-:.~; ~; t. fieces :) even as !'received of my Father. And 28 
and u._ 14• will aive him xthe morning-star. 1He who 29 Dan.?.!lt. D' I c11;ili s.

5 
hath an ear, Jet him hear .wh~t the Spirit saith 

i" Or i1.i. to the eongregations. . 
x 2 Pet. 1: 11. And to the messenger of the congregation in 8 
di. ZI: II. Sardi . . Th h' . th h h hath ,. .... '· s·wnte; ese t mgs S& · e, •w o 
•ch. ~· 4• ts. the seven Spirits of God and the seven stars • &lldt.5, I . I 
~'i·'i. bl knof thy works, that thou hast a name that, 
c£~.i.1,5. thou !\vest, <and art dead. Be watchful, and 2 
1 T•"!· 5• 1· strengthen the things' which remain which are d!Tim.6:llll •. · I . I. 
t Tim. 1: t3. about to die: for I have not found thy works 
;•;;,~ 1it. complete before God.· •Remember therefore 3 
r Mau. t4: 42, how ihou hast received and heard and hold fast 
!!d ts. 13. and •repent. rrr therefore thou shalt not watch: r..r: &:' :; I will c~me on thee like a thief, and thou wilt not 
~l!job 

5
• 
1 8 know 'rhat honr I will come on thee. But than · 4 

2 Pt:~a. io: · hast ra few 'names in Sardis, that have not llde-
cb .• tl: 15. filed their garments· and they will walk with 
rAci.1:15. . . 1 h H h 5 
~Jude ;s. me iin; white : for they are wort y. e, w o 
~i~h~· overcometh, t1he same one will be clothed in 
••d?: 1, 13. white raiment ; and I will not lblot out, his 
t cb. 

19
' 
8

· er· h book f 'liti b I will 1 Exoc1. a: 32. name om t e m o · e, ut n 

~·i>~L~; s. acknowledge his name before my Father, and 
:i:O.'· before Jiis angels. •He; whQ hath an ear, let 6 
-i ~; ~. him hear what the Spirit saith to the congrega• 
aodtl· 'IT t' 
• Mati. to': a. tons. . . . 
Late 12: s. And to the messenger of the congregation m 7 
; l~C:~; it. Philadelphia write ; These things saith p;he 
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Holy, <1the Tnie E>ne, he who hath rthe key of 
David;•he who openeth, and no one shutteth; 

8 and tshutteth, and no one openelh: •I know thy 
works : behold, I have set before thee san open 
door, and no one can shut it: for thou hast a 
little strength, and hast held fast my word, and 

9 hast not denied my-name. Behold, I wilr make 
nhose of the synagogue of Satan, who i;ay they 
are Jews, and are not, but who ·1ie; behold, •I 
will make thein come and bow down before 
thy feet, and know that I have loved thee. 

10 Because thou hast kept the \Vord of my patience, 
•I also will keep thee from lhe hour of·trial, 
which will come on ball the lworld, to. try those, 

11 who dwell eon the earth. di come quickly: 
•hold fast that which thou hast, that no one take 

12 lthy crown. 1 will make him, wqo overcometh, 
ra pillar in the temple of my God, and he will 
go out no more: and hi will write on him the 
name of my God, and the name of the city of 
my God, the 'new Jerusalem, (which cometh· 
down out of heaven from my God:) kand my 

13 new name. •He, who hath an ear, let him hear 
wh&t the Spirit saith to the congregations. 

14 And to the messenger of the congregation in 
Laodieea write; •These things saith the 2 Amen, 
•the faithful and true Witness, •the Ruler of 

15 the creation of God; Pl know thy works, that 
·· thou art neither cold nor hot : I would that thou 

16 W!lSt cold or hot. So, because thou. art luke-
warm, and neither cold nor hot, I will cast thee 

17 ou.t of my mouth: because thou sayest, qi am 
rich, and have become wealthv, and have need 
of nothing j and knowest not that thou art 
wretched, and miserable, and poor, and blind; 

18 and naked : I counsel thee to •buy of me gold 
tried by fire, that thou mayest be rich ; and 
•white raiment, that thou ma yest be clothed, 
and that the shame of thy nakedness may not 
appear; and to anoint thine eyes with eye-salve, 

q I Jobu S: to. 
TU. lt. 
cb. I: s. 
and I: 11. 
a!ld 19: II. 
r bai. ~t2. 
Luke h Bl. 
cb. I: 18. 
1Matt. II: II. 
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19 that thou mayest see. tAs many as I love, I 
rebuke .and· chastise: be fervent therefore, and 

20 repent. Behold, •I stand at the door, and 
knock: Yjf any one heareth my voi~, and 
openeth the door, sl will come in to him, and 
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wilf' sup with hilli, and he shall sup with me. 
To him,. who overcometh rl will grant to sit 21 
with me .in my throne, even as I also overcti.me, · 
and have i sat down with my Father in bis 
throne. •He, who hath an ear, let him hear what 22 
the Spirit saith to the congregations. · . 

After this, I looked, and behold, a door opened· 4 
•ch. 1: 10. in heaven:, and •the first voice, which I heard, . 

was like• a trumpet talking with. me ; saying, 
b ch. 1~' 12· : bAscend here,«and I will shew thee things which c cb. •~ 19. . , 
and 21: a. must take iplace hereafter. And immediately .2 
deb. I: JO. dJ . th S . . d beh ld, th ••d 11: a. was m e pint: an o •a rone was 
••d~I: 10. set in heaven, and one sat on the th1:9ne. And, ;3 
i!.~:,~iJ: he,whosat,:was in appearance like a jasper and 
E .. t. 1' 911• a comeliaii stone : rand there 111as a rainbow anJ 10: I. 
~'?.~' r·. around the; throne, in appearance, like an emer-
r ch'. ti: ·u. · aid. ; rAnd around the throne rr>ere twenty-four :4 
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1nd 7: t
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thrones; and on the thrones I saw twenty-four 
elders sitting, hclothed in white raiment ; land 
crowns of gold on their heads. And from the 5 
throne came forth tlightilings, and· voices and 
thunders. IAnd seven lamps of fire rr>ere bam-
ing before the throne, which are mthe seven 
Spirits of God. And before the throne there ,,,as 6 
•a transparent sea like crystal: :oand in the 
midst of the throne, and around the .throne, W,ere 
foll} Ii ving peings full of eyes before Pand be
hind. · qAnd thl! first living being mas like a 7 
lion, and the second living being like a calf, and 
the third Ii ving beil!g Iuui a face like a man,· aiid"' 
the fourth living being rr>as like a 1lying eagle. 
And each 9f the four living beings had rsix · 8 
wings around him ; and •within they mere full 
of eyes: and lthey rest not day or night, say
ing, •Holy, !holy, holy, uLord God Almighty, 
•who was, iand is, and is to be! And when .9 
the living beings give glory, and honor, and 
thanks to him seated on the throne, rwho liveth . 
forever and ever, •the four jmd twenty elders 10 
fall down before him seated on the throne, •and 
wor5hip hini, who lived~ forever and ever, band 
cast their Crowns before the throne, saying, · : 
•Worthy art thou, 0 Lord, oar God, to receive 11. 
glory, and ihonor, and power: . dfor tJi.<>n hast ' 
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created all things, and for thy pleasure they 
existed and were created. . 

G And I saw in the right h/lfld of him seated 
on the ·throne •a book· written within and 

2 without, bsealed with seven seals. And I saw 
a mighty angel proclaiming with a loud voice, 
Who is worthy to open the book, and to loose 

3 its seals 1 and no one •in heaven, or on the 
·earth, or under the earth, was able to open the 

4 book, nor to •look ·in ·it .. And I was weeping 
much, because no one was found worthy to 
open, and to read the book, nor to loo~ in it. 

5 And one of ,!he elders saith to me, Weep not: 
behold, dthe Lion of the tribe of Judah, •the 
Root of David, hath .lprevailed to open the 

6 book,· rand to loose its seven seals. And I saw 
in the mid.st of the throne, and of the four 
living beings, and in the midst of the elders, 
ra Lamb standing,ilshaving been slain, having 
seven horns, and •seven eyes, which are 1the 
seven Spirits of God sent forth into all ·the earth. 

7 And he came and took the'book out of the right 
hand tof him seated on the throne. And when 

8 he took the l:!ook, I the living beings, and twenty· 
four elders fell down before the Lamb, all of 
them having mharps, and golden bowls full of 

9 incense, Dwhich are the prayers of saints. And 
•they sung a new song, saying, PWorthy art 
thou to take the book, and to open its seals : 
•for thou wast slain, and •hast aredeemed us to 
God by thy blood o0ut of every tribe, and 

10 tongue, nnd people, and nation; •and hast made 
us kings and priests to our God, and we shall 

11 reign on the earth! And I beheld, and I heard 
the voice of many ange~ •around the throne, and 
the living beings, and-the elders: and th~ num
ber of them was sten thousand times ten thou-

12 sand, and thousands.of thousands; saying with 
a loud voice, 1\Vorthy is the Lamb, that was 
slain, to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, 
and strength, and honor, and ~Jory, and bless· 

13 ing. And severy creature, which 1s in heaven, 
and on the earth, and under the earth, and those 
on the sea, even all that are in them, I heard 
saying, •Blessing, and honor, and glory, .and 
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power,'be to him 'l6itting on the throne, and to 
the Lamb, fqr ever and ever! •And the four 14 
living being!! said, Amen. · And the elders fell 
down and wcn:shipp~. . 

• 
9

· '' 
5

• 
8

•
7
• And •I saw when the Lamb opened one of 6 

bca: 
1

' 
7

· the seven sejl}s, and I heard bone of the four 
living bein~ saying, with a voice like th~cles, 

c1ecli.1:s. Come! An.i I saw, and behold,· •a white. 2 cll 19: II. I"' 
d P1. ts: 1, s. horse: dand ihe, who sat on him, bad a bow; 
LXX. d . . • h" • d h , zccb. s: 11. •an a crown was given to 1m : an e went 
••- H: H. ' forth conque~ing and to conquer. .And when 3 
t ch.•• 7. he opened the second seal, fl heard the second 
r Zech. 6• t. living being i;a.y, Come I r.And there went out 4 

anbther horse that 111a$ red: and pon:er was given 

bch.1:7. 
i Zeeb. 8: 2. 

1 The word 
o\aniz •igni .. 
6eLha mea.
ure coutajn.
ing one wine 
qua.rt, and the 
t ... ·elrth panof 
a quart. · 
kcb.l:f. 
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to him, who :sat, on him, to take peace from the 
earth, and thilt they shonlJ kill each other: and 
a greii.t sword was given to him. And when 5 
he opened thjl third seal, bliieard the third liv
ing being say, Codie! .And I beheld, and lo, ia 
black horse ;1 and he, who sat on him, had a bal
ance in his bani.I. And I. heard a voice in the , 6 
ihidst of the tour living beings say, IA measure 
of wheat for a penny, and three measures of 
barley for a penny; .and tinjure thou not the 
oil and the wine ! .And when he opened the 7 
fourth seal, l~ heard the voice of tlie fourth liv
ing being sitying, Come! mAnd I looked, and 8 
behold,.a tpa,te hQrse: .and .his name, who sat on . 
him, was Dea.th, and the spit "followed with him:· , 
Aiid power "jvas given. to them over the fourth · 
part of the earth, nto kill with sword, and with 
famine, and with pestilence, •and with ilie wild 
beasts_ of the earth." And when he opened 9 
the fifth seal, I saw under Pthe altar Qthe ·.oer
sons of those slain •on account of the word 01 

l:kxi, and on account of •the testimony, :l'l'hich 
they held: and they cried with .a loud :voice, 10 
saying, •How long, 0 Lord, uholy and true, 
xdost thou not judge and avenge our blood on · 
those, who dwell on the earth'? And 1a white 11 
robe was givl:ln to each of them; and it was said 
to them, •that they should re;st yet for a short·. 
time, until their fel19w·se~ants all;o and their 
brethren, thl!-t were .to be slain as they riiue, 
should be tilled up. And I beheld when he 12 
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·opened Jhe sixth seal, •and there was a great 
eii.rthquake; and bthe sun became black like 
Sa.ckcloth of hair, and the moon became like 

13 blood : •and the stars of heaven fell ·to the 
ear~h, ~ a fig-tree casteth its unripe figs, when 

14 ·shaken by a mighty wind. dAnd the heaven 
depaned like a scroll rolled together; and 
•eyery mountain and island were removed from 

15 their places. And the kings of the earth, and 
the nobles, and the rich, 'and the commanders, 
and the strong men, and every bond-man1 and 
every freeman, Ibid themselves in the dens .and 

16 in the rocks of the mountains; rand said to the 
mountains and rocks, Fall on us, and hide us 
from th!! face of him seated on the throne, 

17 and from the wrath of the Lamb: hfo~ the great 
day of his wrath is come; iand who can stand? 

7 And after these thing8 I saw four angels 
standing on the four corners of the earth, 
•holding fast the four winds of the earth,:~lhat 
a wind might not blow on the earth, nor on the 

2 sea, nor on any tree. And I 'saw another angel 
ascending from the rising of the sun, having a 
seal of the living God: and he cried with a 
loud voice io the four angels, to whom it was 

3 given to injure the. earth and the sea, saying, 
•Injure not the earth, nor the sea, nor the trees, 
till we have dsealed the servants of our God •on 

4 their foreheads! rAnd I heard the .nu.mber of 
those sealed : ra hundred and forty-foar thou
santl were sealed out of all the tribes of the chi!· 

5 dren of Israel. Of the tribe of Judah,.twelve 
· thousand mere sealed. Of the tribe of Reuben 
twelve thousand were ~ealed. Of the tribe of 

6 Gad twelve thousand mere: sealed: Of the tribe 
of Asher twelve thousand n:ere sealed. Of the 
tribe of Naphtali, twelve thousand mere sealed. 
Of the tribe of l'rlauasseh 'twelve thousand mere 

7 sealed. Of the tribe of Simeon twelve thousand 
111ere sealed. Of the tribe of Levi twelve thou
sand mere sealed. Of the :tribe of Issachar 

8 twelve thousand niere 'sealed. · Of the tribe of 
Zebulon twelve thousand mere sealed. Of the 
tn"be of Joseph twelve thousand ·frJert sealed. 
Of the tribe of Benjamin twelve thousand mere 
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sealed. .After these things I looked, and lo, Ila 9 
great crowd, which no one co,uld number, out lof 
all nations, aij.d tribes, and people: and tongues, 
stood before lhe throne, and before the Lamb, 
tclothed with white robes, and palm·branches 
in their hand4; and they cried with a loud voice, 10 
saying, ISaJv;ation to our God "'l!eat;ed on the 
throne, and t~ the Lamb! nAnd all the angels 11 
stood aro1mdi the throne, and the. elders and · 
lhe f~r livinr beings, and ~ell before the thz:one 
011 their faces,· and worshipped God, oSaytng, 12 
Amen: BleSlling, and glory, and wisdom, and 
tbanksgivingj and honor, and power, and might, 
be to our God forever and ever. Am:en ! And 13 
one of the elcj.ers answered, saying to mt, Who 
are these arrayed in Pwhite robes 1 and whence 
came they 1 And I said to him, My lord, thou 14 
kiiowest. A!ld he said to roe, qTbese are they 
who· came qut of' great afiliction, l\hd have 
•washed their robes, and made them white in 
the blood of the Lamb. For this, they are be- 15 
fore the throne of God, and serve him day and . 
night in his ~em pie: and he, who ·sitteth on the 
throne, wili !dwell 'among' them. •They will 16 
hunger '.no mbre, and will thirst no J'.!lOre ; . anor 
will the sun light on them, l)or any heat. For 17 . 
the Lamb, w}!o is iil th,e mids_t of the throne, zwiJl 
tend them, alld· lead them to fountains ofliving 
waters: 1and God will wipe· away every tear 
from their eyes . 

And •wheq he opened the seventh seal, silence · ·B 
took place in heaven for about half an h~ur. 
•And I saw'fue seven angels, who stood before 2 
God; •and seven trumpets were given to~them .. 
And another1angel came and stood by the altar, 3 
having a .golden censer; and much incense 
was given. to him, that he should iotrer it with 
dthe prayers! of all the saints 9n tthe golden 
altar before the throne. And 'the smoke 4 
qf the incen~, with the. prayeis of the saints, 
ascended before God from . the angel's hand. 
And the angel took the ceilser, and filled it with b 
the fire or thie altar, aild cast 'it' llinto the earth ; 
and rthere 'W!!re voices; and thunders, and light• 
nings, •and an earthquake. .A.lid t'he seven an· 6 
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gels having the seven trumpets,prepe.red them· 
7 selves to sound. And thti first sounded, iand i E .. 1'. ••IL 

there was hail and tire mingled with blood, and 
they were cast tinto the earth : and the third t cb. If: 1. 

part lof the· earth was burnt up, and the third ti.a. 1: 13. 
·part of the trees was burnt· up, and every green ch. 

8
' 

4
' 

m ler. &l: !15, 
AIDOl 7: f. . 
n ck. 16: 3. 
o Eiet. 14: It. 
p ch. 18: 3. 

8 herb was burnt up. . And the second angel 
sollllded, mand it was as if a great mountain 
burning with fire were cast into the sea : Dand the 

9 thiril pa.rt of the sea •became.blood; Pand the 
third part of· the creatures in the sea, and hav
ing life, died; and the third part of the ships 

10 was destroyed. And the 'third angel sounded, ' 
'13.nd a great star fell from heaven,· burn in!? like q ""

1
• Hi 

12
• ..... ch. 9: I. . 

a torch, •and it fell on the third part of the riv- r ch. ts: t. 
d h ti . f d h 1Rutbl:~. ers, an on t e ountams o waters ; •an t e 

11 name of the star is called 'Vormwood: •and the 'Ezod. ts:ll. Jer. 9: 15. 
third 'part of the waters.became worni.wood; andl3: 1s. 
and many men died by the-waters, because they 

12 were made bitter. •And the fourth angel sound- • i..;. 13
• 

10
• Amo.8; 9. "" 

ed, and the third part of the sun was smitten, 
and the third part of the moon, and the third 
part of the stars ; so that the third part of them 
was darkened, and the day shone not for a third 

13 part of it, and the night in like manner. And 
· I beheld, sand heard an eagle flying in the midst 
of heaven, saying with a loud \'Oice, 1W oe, woe, 
"!'oe, to the inhabitants of the earth, from the 
remaining voices of the trumpet of the three 

zcb.H:I. 
&Dd 11: 17. 
1 cb. 9' Ill. 
and II: 11. 

angels,· who are to sound! 
9 And the fifth angel sounded, •and I saw a • Lub 10: 18. 

star, which had fallen from heaven to the earth: cb. 
8

' 
10

• 
and to him was given the key of !>the pit of the b Luke 8:31. 

2 b A d h . d h ' f th cb.17: 8• a yss. n e opene t e pit o c abyss : sod~. 1. 

and ca smoke arose out of the pit, like the ;~.;.h~~. 1o. 
smoke of a great furnace ; and the sun and the · 

3 air were darkened by the smoke of the pit. And 
dlocusts came out of the smoke into· the earth : 1.~~~-, \t•· 
and power was given to them, •as the sco~ions • "" 10. 

4 of the earth have power. ·And it was said to r eh 1., 
them 'that they should not injure rthe herba.,cre •ad?, i. · 
of the earth, nor any green thing, nor any..ttee i £::~} . 
but only those men, who have .not l>the seal ot :t• ExocL 111. · 

5 God.on theU: for.eheads. And they were not ~t.t:C. · 
allowed tO 1.-ill them ibut lo torment them llVe I cb. ll: T. 

J CH • •ar.10. 
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montb.5: aud their torment "'as like the torment 
of a scorpio•, when he striketh a man. And in ~ 
those days •men will seek death, and will not 
find it ; and will desire to di~,.and death will 
tlee from them. And •the shapes of the locusts .ft 
111ere like "h~rses prepared for battle ; mand Oil 
their heads. f!lef'e as it were crowns like gold, 
•and their faces "'ere like the faces of men. 
And they h•d hair like the hair of wo~en, and 8 
otheir teeth i¥ere like tl&ose of lions. . And they 9 
had breast-pla~, li~e breast-pl!-tes of iron; and 
the sound of their wings "'as Phke the soun·d of 
chariots with many horses rushing into battle. 
And they had tails l)ke scorpions, and there were 10 
stings in thdir tails' 'land their power rvas to in
jure men Ii.ye months. •They had a. king over 11 · 
them, •the rilessenger of th~ abyss, whose na.me 
in Hebrew ii 1 Abaddon, but in the Greek tongue 
he hath the name Apollyon. •One woe is pa.st '12 
away; a11d behold, there come yet two woes · 
hereafter. ,And the sixth angel sounded, and· I 13 
beard a voi<ie out of the four horns of the golden 
a.ltar before!God, saying'to the sixth angel having 14 
the trompe(, L005!l the fou.r messengers bound 
unear the gteat river Euphrates. And 'the four 15 
messengers· were loosed, prepared tfor 3an hour, 
and day, and month, and year, to slay the third 
part of me11. •And the number of the a.rmy 16 
1of the horsemen "'ere •two hundred thousand 
thousand: i.J heard the number of them. And 17 
thus I saw the horses in the vision, and those, 
who sat on them, ha.ving red, blue a.nd yellow 
breast-plates : •and the heads of the horses ."'ere 
like the heiads of lions; and fire, and smoke, . 
and brimstpne issued from their mouths. · 1Jy 18 
these three! plagues the third part of men was 
killed; by the fire, and· by the smoke, and by 
the hrimstune, which issued from their mouths. 

19 
,,' 

For the poiwer of the horses is in their mouth, , 
and in their tails : bfor their tails having heads : 
111ere like Sf!rpents, and they injure with them. ~- , 
And the l'e$1 of the men, whowerenot killed by. 20 i 
these plagues,•yet repented not of the works 01' : I Cor. 10: llO. 

t Pa. 115: 4. 
and IJ5: 15. 
0..:. 5: 113. 

their handl!, that they should not worship •de~ ' 
· mons, •and idols of gold, ·and silver, a.nd brass, 
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and stone, and of wood : which can neither see, 
21 nor· hear, nor walk; nor did they repent of 

their murders, 'nor of their sorceries, nor of r cb. IS: 11. 

their fornication, nor of their thefts. . 
10 And I saw another mighty angel descending 

from heaven, clothed with a cloud : •and the • E .. k. t: !II. 
rainbow rt1as over his head, and •his face 111as • M•u. m 1. 

· like the sun, a.Qd chis feet like pillars of fire ; :~·b~,1~1is. 
2 and he had in ills hand a little book opened : 

•and he set his right foot on the sea, and his 4 MatL 
111

' 11 

3"1eft foot on th!! land. And shouted with a loud 
voice, as & lion roareth : and .when he shouted, 

4 •seven thunders uttered their voices. And when • cb. 8' 5• 

the seven ihunders had uttered their voices, I 
was about to write : !Uld I heard a voice. from 
heaven s&ving1 'Seal up those things, which the rDon. a.111. • 

.1- and 12: 4, I. 
seven thunders uttered, and write them not. 

r Esod. 1:1. 
Dan. 12: 7·. 
b Neb. 9, I, 
cb. 4: II. 
andH:7. 

5 And the angel, whom I saw standing on the sea 
6 and on the land, rraised his hand to heaven, and 

swore by him, who li_veth for ever and ev.er, •who 
created heaven, and" the things in it, and the earth, 
and the things in it, and the sea, and the things 

7 in it, lthat the time. sh9uld not }'Ct be. but kin ~i?."1~·, W '· 
the days of the voice of the seventh an'7el when • ''· 11' 15• . , . . D 1. l Or, thlar• 
he will isound, the setret of God will be finished, •• •ou•d. 
as he hath announced to his servants the proph- · 

8 ets. And lthe voice, which I heard from heaven, 1 •er. 4. 

spoke with me again, and said, Go, take the little 
book, which is opened in the hand of the angel, 

9 who standeth on the sea and on the land . .And 
I went away to the angel, and said to him, Give 
me the little book. And he said to me, mTake, mJer. 15: 11• Ezelr. 2: t. 
and eat it up; and it will make thy stomach bit- and 3: t, t, 3. 

ter, but in thy mouth, it will be sweet as honey. 
10 And I took the little book from the angel's hand, 

and ate it Up;.nand it Was in my mouth sweet n E:ek. 3:3. 

as honey; and when I had eaten it, my -stomach • E•••· 2: 10. 

11 was. bitter .. And ~e said to me, Thou must 
prophesy again concerning many people, and 
nations, and tongues, and kings. • Eiet. '°'' 

II .And there was given Die •a measuring-reed .tc.h ' 
like a rod, and it was said, bAJise, and measure ::~ n~i~: · 
the temple of God, (and the altar,) and those ~l..u. 11' 

2 w~o worship in it. But. •the . court ~hich is m Z..t. '°' l'I, 
without the temple, 'leave. out, and measure it 2 or . ..,,..,,. 

tel . 
•·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__,,. 
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d P•. '19: 1. not ; dfoU ti is given to the Gentiles : and they 
Luke 21: 24. .11 --~ h h l . d 
• ll4•. a: 10. WI •tr.,,... t e o y city un er foot rrorty·two · 
( ~;. 1f ,:;'11 months. And I lwilJ give charge to my two rwit- 3 
r.,~· ,:;~.::.~- nesses, '<alld they ~;n prophesy ione thousand 
"•" ,,._, rnay two hunjl.red sixty days, clothed in ·sackcloth. 
proJ>Auy. These are the ktwo olive-trees, and the l WO lamp- 4 
f ~~: :Z:.' lo. stands, standing before the I:oro of the earth. 
; '"..it:'· And if a~· y one wisbetb. to inJ. ui:e them, lfi.re tro· 5 k Ps. li:l: 8. 
I•r. n: 16. ceedethJ om their mouth, alli cl,.evoureth t eir 
Zeeb. 4: a, 11, . d 'f . h h . . u. enemies l man 1 any one WIS et to lllJUie 
ltKinr 1' 10• them, hEI must thus be killed. These nhave 6 I~. 

"'· 1: 10. power tq shut heaven, that it may not rain in 
i::~:.'ia~·a. tl!e days of their prophecy: and they •have. 
ff••· &: s. pow~r over the waters to tum them to blood, · m Numb. 16: 
u. and to s,nite the earth with every plague, as 
i:!!:f:ll',t often.as tliey wish: .And when they Psball have 7 
• E&od. 7: it. finished iheir testimony ~the wild beast that 
p Lute 13• 32 · • ' 
q ch. 13: i, u: flSCendetli rout of the abyss •will make war 
:~t1~;:: with the'1, and will overcome them, and kill 
• D·•· 7: 21. them. And their dead body mill lie on the wide fl 
~~i~·1~~,s~· street of' tthe great city1 wQ.ich i.S spi~tually 
&nd 18: 10. . o J . 
.. d 17: 1, s. called Sodom and E~pt •where also their Lord 
u Heb. 13: 12. was crucified. zAn those of tlie people, and 9 
ch 18· lll 'be nd d · · will h · z ~"· i1: 'is. tri s, !1 . tongues, an nations, see t ell' 
1 Pa. '19: 2, 3. dead OOdf three days and a half, 1~d will not 

allow their dead body to be put into a tomb. 
•An~ tho$e, who'dwell on the earth,·wm rejoice 10 
over the$, and exult, •and. s~nd gifts to each 
other; bbecause these two prophets tormented 
those, wlw dwell on the earth. •And after the 11 
three da}'s and a half dthe ~spirit of life from 
God entered them; and they stood on their. feet; 
and great fear fell on those, who saw them. 
And theJt heard a great voice from heaven, 12 
saying t<) them, 'Ascend here! •And the,r 
ascended · into he!!-ven rm a cloud ; rand th ell' 
enemies '8-W them. And iri that hour "there 13 
was a gr~at earthquake, iand the tenth "part of · 
the city fell, and in the earthq)iake seven thou· · 
sand na1*es of .men were slain : and the· rem
nant be~me terrified, •and gave glory to the 
God of hdaven. 'The second woe is past away; 14 
behold, tlje third woe cometh quickly. . 

z ch. 12: 12. 
a.nd 13: 8. 
o. Eather 9: 191 
21. 
b ch. 15: 10. 
e Yer. 9. 
d Ei:et. 31: 51 
9, 10, 14. 
2 Or, a qiirit. 

els.ii. lj: 13. 
r.h.12: 5. 
( l·•i. 60: 8. 
A.ct1 I: 9. 
r 2 Kinga 2: I, s, 7. 
h ch. 6: 12. 
i ch. 16: 19. 
k Josh.'7: 19. 
cb. 14: 7. 
•nd lS: 4. 
Ich. I: 13. 
and t: 12. 
and JS: l. 
m cb. ID: 7. 
a laai. 9'7~ 13. 
ch. H: 17. 
and 11: I. 
o cb. 19: 10. ' 

.and m$e seventh angel sounded; nand there 15 
were loud voices in heaven, sajilig, •The king· . ., 
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dom of the world hath .become the ki11gdom of 
our Lord, and of his Anointed ; Pand he· will 

16 reign· for ever and ever. And qthe twenty.four 
elders, who sat before God on their thrones, fell 

17 on their faces, and worshippeiJ. God, saying, 
We thank thee, 0 Lord God· Almighty, rwho 
art, .and who wast, because thou hast taken to 

18 thyself thy great power, •and reigned. <And 

p Dan. 2: «. 
&.M 7: 14, .. lS, 
Z1. 
qch.4:4. 
and 5~ 8. 
and 19: 4. 
rcb. f:4,8. 
and 4: 8. 
a.ad 18: 5. 
I ch. 19: I. 
i ver. 21 9, 

the nations· were enraged, and thy wrath is 
·come, uand the season of the dead, when they u»an. 7: 9,to. cir:&: ID. 
should be judged, and a. reward· should be given 
to thy servants the prophets, and to the saints, 
and to those, who fear thy name, •small and •th. 19: s. 
great· ""and· when thou shouldest destrov·those w ch. 13, 10. 

' · .J ' and 18· 6 
1~ who 'destroy the earth. Aud •the temple of 1 or,~{'· 

God was opened in heaven, and the ark of his ;~: ~~·:.· 
covenant in his temple appeared,.fi.nd rthere and 11: 1s. 

were lightnings, and voiceS{ and thunders, and , ch. 11, 21. 

an earthquake, •and great h'ail. 
12 And a great sign appeared in hea \"en ; a wo

man clothed with the sun, and the moon was 
under her feet, and on her h~ad a crown oftwelve 

2 stars: and she, being with child, cried, •trav~ a lsai. 11, 7. 
ailing in birth, and pained to be delivered .. G•I. 

4
' 

19
· 

3 And another sign appeared in heaven; and be
hold, ba great red dragon, •having seven heads 
and ten horns, dand se1•en diadems on his heads. 

b ch. 17: 3. 
e cb. 17: 9, 10. 
d cb. 13: I. 
ech. 9, .10, 19 .. 
f ch. 17: lo. 
~Dan. a, 10 . 
.b ... er. 2. 

4 And •his tail dragged the third part rof the stars 
of heaven, rand cast them to the ear.th : and the 
dragon stood hbefore the woman, who was about 
to be delivered, ito devour her child ·as soon as i Eiod. 1: 18• 

k Ps. 2: 9. 
cb. !: zr. 
and 19: 15. 
2 Or, l•nd. 
1 Yer. 4. 

5 it was born. And she brought forth a male
child, kwho was to 2rule all nations with a rod 
of iron : and her child was snatched up to God, 

6 and to his throne. And lthe woman fled into 
the desert, where she hath a place there prepared 
of God, thaqhey should feed her there mone thou- ., ch. 11: s. 

7 sand two hundred and sixty days. And a war •Dan. to: 13, 

took place in heaven: ~Michael and his angels !~d 12: 1. 

fought •with the dragon; and thedr11gon fought ~h~·io,32. 
8 and his angels, and he prevailed not ; nor was ~Luke 10: 1s. 
9 their place found any more in heaven. And q08:n~i,'\; 4. 

Ptbe great dragon was cast out, qthe old ser- ch. 211: 1. 

pent, called the Devil, and Satan, rwho deceiv- a~r.~«•· 
eth the whole 3world : •he was cast out into &i. uor1<1. a ch. f: I. 
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l John 5: 10. 
ch. 1: 2, 9. 
o.nd 8: 9. 
and 20: f. 
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b ch. 12: 3. 
:t.nd 17: 3,9,l.2. 
c Da.n. 7: 6. 
d Dan. 7: S. 
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r ch. 12: 9. 
r ch. 16: 10. 
h ch. 12: 4. 
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S Gr.•lai'l. 
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CHAPTER XIII. 469 

the earth, and his angel~ were cast out with 
him. And I heaJd a loud voice in heaven, say- io 
ing, •No}': is come the salvation and the strength, 
and the !kingdom of our God, and the power of 
.his anointed: for the accuser of our brethren is 
cast OU ti uwho accused them before our God day ' 
and night. And •they overcame him by the p 
blood of the Lamb, and by the word of their tes
timony; rand ~hey loved not their live5 to death. 
On this!,account, •rejoh•e, ye heavens, and ye l2 
who 1dW.?ll in them. •Woe to the earth, and the 
sea! for the devil is come down to you, having 
great Wllath, hbecause he knoweth that he hath . 
bu.t a sht>rt season. And when the dragon saw 13 
that he "!"as cast. out i\ito the earth, he perse
cuted •the 'voman, who brought forth the male- . 
child~ J And two wings of a great eagle were· 14 
given to the woman, •that she might fly rl.llto 
the des<$'t, into her place, where she is nourished 
<for a 2tj.me,and times, and half a time, from the 
presenc41 of the serpent. And the serpent ~cast 15 
out of ltis mouth water .like a river, after the 
woman~ that he might cause her to be carried . 
away by the river. And-the earth helped the-16 
woman k and the earth opened its mouth, and 
swallo"\\!P.d up the river, which the dragon cast 
out of hl.s mouth. And the dragon was enraged 17 
against' the woman, iand went away to make 
war widh the remnant of .her seed, t~hat keep 
the commandments of God, and lhave the test!· 
mony or Jesus. . . 

And I was standing on the sand of the sea, 13 
and saw •a wild beast ascending out of the · 
sea, bh!J.ving ten horns and seven heads, and • 
on his •horns ten diadems. and on his heads 
nafnes "of reviling. •And ihe wild beast, which 2 
I saw was like a leopard, dand his feet were like 
those ofi a bear. •and his mouth like the mouth 
of a liop : and ·rthe dragon gave him his power, 
rand his throne, hand great authority .. And I 3 · 
Sa1V One Of his heads las it were 3wounded to 
death;, and his deadly·wound was healed: and 
tall the world admired ·and (ollo"\\·ed the beast. 
And they worshipped the dragon, for he gave 4 
power :to the wild beast : and they worshipped 
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the -wild bea.~t, saying, I\Yho is like the wild 
beast 1 and who is able to make war with him 1 

·5 "And there ~·as given to him ma mouth speak· 
·in.,. great things and revilings; and power wns 
gi~en to him to make wnr •forty-two months. 

6 And he opened his mouth in .reviling against 
God, to revile· his name, •and his tabernacle, 

I and those, who dwell in heaven. And·it was 
given to hiat Pto make war with the saints, and 
to overcome them: qand power was given him 
over ·every tribe, and ·people; and tongue, and 

8 nation. And all, who dwell on the earth, will 
worship him, •whose names a\'e not written in 
the book of life of the slain Lamb, •from the 

9 foundation of the world. tlf any one hath 
10 an ear, let him hear. uI(any one leadeth into 

captivity, he will go into captivity: •if any orie 
killeth with the sword, he must be killed with 
the sword. .1Here is the patience and the faith 

11 of the saints. And I saw another wild beast 
•ascending out of the earth, and he had two 
horns like a lamb, and he spoke like a dragon. 

12 And he exerciseth all the power of the first wild 
beast, in his sight, and causeth the earth and 
those, who dwell in it, to worship the first wild 

13 beast, •whose deadly wound was_ healed. And 
bhe performeth great signs, cso that he causeth 
fire to come down from heaven into the earth in 

14 the sight of men. And he ddeceiveth those, 
who dwell on the earth, •by means of the signs 
which it was given him to perform in the sight 
of the wild beast; saying to those, who dwell on 
the ".8;rth, that they should make an image to 
the wild beast, that"had the wound by a sword, 

15 'and did live. And it was given to him to give 
1breath to the image of the wild beast, that the 
image of the wild beast should even speak, rand 

·to cause, that as many as would not worship the 
16 image of the wild bea.~t, should be killed. And 

~e causeth nil, the small. and the great, and the 
nch and the poor, and the free and the bond, 
Uto. receive a m_ark on their right hand, or on 

· 17 their forehead. And that no one m_ight buy or 
sell, but he, who had the · mark, ithe name 
of the wild beast, tor the number of his name. 
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'Here i.is wisdom. Let him, who hath under· 18 
mch. 15' 2• standi11g, count mthe number of the wild beast: 
0 .a.~1, 17• •for it ~s a number of a man; and his number 

I ch. 17: 9. 

is Six hundred sixty-six. · . 
.cb. 5: 5. And.I fooked, and behold, •a Lamb stood on 14 
bch. 7: 4. ,. the mount Zion, and with him a ~hundred and 
cch. T:-8. 
and 13: 16. 

d ch. 1: 15. 
ud 19: 6. 

e c~.5: I. 

forty-four thousand, •having his name and the 
name ~f his Father written on their foreheads. 
And I )leard a voice from heaven, 4like the voice 2 
of mal).y waters, and like the voice ofloud thun
der: qnd the voice which I heard Was"like that . . 
of •hatpers playing with their harps : and 'they 3 
sung. as it were a new song before the throne, 
and bc!fore the four livin.,i:r beings, and the elders : 

f Yt!'. J. d ~ 
11 2 Cor. n: 2. an JIO one coulu learn the song ce.xcept the 
~~·i:'il 17• hundred and forty-four thousand, who were re· 
and 17: H. deemtd from the earth .. These are they, who 4 
~ ~;. ;i~ were not defiled with women ;

0 

hfor they are vir- · 
tJ":.!:!·1, 18• gins .. These are they, iwho follow the Lamb 
~ P1. 112: 2. wherever he .goeth. These twere• redeemed 
• i:i;.~'. J~iiT. from 1among men, •the first fruit to God and to 
Jude 24. the l.amb. And min their mouth no lie was 5 
2 Or, mt11ns- • , ~ 1 
,.... found, for nthey are faultless. · 
0 ch. 8• 13-. Arid I saw another 2anael •llying in the lnidst 6 
~E~hes. 3. 9, 1 o . . ,P· :: 

2 
of ho;aven, Phaving the everlasting good news 

q ~i.. is;1. to preach to those dwelling on the earth, qand to 
rch. 1!: 18. every nation and tribe and tongue. and peo-
aod 15. f, . ' ' • 
•Noh. '' s. pie, ~aying with a loud voice, •Fear God, and 7 
~:;i ~~~· 8. give; glory to him ; for the hour of his judg-
and 146: s, 6. men~ is come : •and worship him, who made 
Acta I~: lo. h . d h h d h d ud 11, H. t e p.eaven, an t e eart , an t e sea, an 
~~· ......... foutjtains of ·water ! And another 3angel, a 8 
~10&i~1~1~ s. seccfu.d, followed, saying, She is fallen! . •Bab
cb'.'u:'2. · ylo!\ uthe great is fallen! She made all nations 
• Jer. si, 1. driqk of the wine of the wrath of her fornica· ::;i W, 8i1. tiotY ! And another angel, a third, followed them, 9 
:~ ~ i' 5io sayjng with a loud voice, sif any one worship the 
18·.i2\9. 2' ' will! beast and his image; and receive his mark 
:°ch. 19. i4, on his forehead, or on his hand, even he Twill 10 
15;!~·75, 8• drillk of the wine of the wrath of God, which sis 
I .. ;. s1: 11. poured out unmiugled into•tbe cup of his wrath; 
Jer. 2S'1S. d bh 'JI be t d · 'th fi d b ' , ch. 18: 1. an . e \n ormente v;i • re an nm-
:~· J:,'. \~· stone in the· presence of the holy angels and in 
c ch:.19:· '.ID: thEI presence of the Le,mb: and •the smoke of 11 
:h~it ~: 10· thQir torment ascendeth for ever and ever : an4 
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they have no rest day or night; who worship 
the wild beast and his image, and whoever re-

12 cei veth the mark of his name! •Here is th.e 
patience of the saints : lhere are. those, who keep 
the commandments of God, and the faith of Je-

13 sus,' And I heard a voice from Heaven, say. 
ing, '\Vrite, rHappy the ·dead, ~who die. in the 
Lord, Ifrom henceforth! Yea, ~aith the Spirit, 

. ithat they may rest from their toils; and their 
14 works go with them.. And I' looked, and be

hold, a white cloud, and one was seated on the 
cloud klike a son of man, Ihaving on his head a 
golden crown, and in his hand a sharp:sickle. 

15 And another angel mcame out of the temple, 
crying with a loud voice to him seated on the 
cloud, •Thrust forth thy sickle, and reap : for 
the hour is come for thee to reap; for the har-

16 vest •of the earth is llripe. And he, who sat on 
the cloud, cast His sickle on the earth ; and the 

17 earth was reaped. And another angel came 
out of the temple in hea\'~, he also having a 

18 sharp sickle. And another angel came out 
from the altar, Pwho had power over the fire, 
and called with a loud shout to him, who had 
the sharp. sickle, saying, qThrust in thy sharp 
sickle, and cut off the clusters of the vine of 

19 th\' eanh; for its grapes are ripe. And the an. 
gel east in his sickle mto the earth, and cut off 
the vine Of .the earth, and CaSt it into •the great 

20 wine-press of the w'rath of G9<1. · And •the 
wine-pres§ was trodden •without the ·City, and 
blOod came out of the wine-press, •ev~n to the 
bridles of the horses, for the distance of one thou
sand six hundred Sfurlongs. 

1& And al saw another sign in heaven, great 
and wonderful, bseven ·.angels having the seven 
last plagues ; •for by. these, the wrath of God is 

2 completed. And I saw as it were da transpar
ent ~ea •mingled with fire; and those, who had 
obtained the victory over tbe wild beast, rand 
over his image, and over the number of his 
name, standing on the transparent sea, rhaving 

3 harps of God. And they sing hthe song of lUo
ses the servant of God, and the song of the 
Lamb,· saying, iGreat and wonderful aTe thy 

. 4N 
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CHAPTER X\'I. 473 

work:<, 0 Lord G&l Almighty : kjust and true 
are tl).y ways, king of nations! IWbo should 4 
not f~ar thee, 0 Lord, and glorify thy name 1 
for t•uu 011ly art holy : for mall nauons Will 
come ,and worship before thee ; for thy judg-
ment$ are manifested. · · i 

n ,·h. 11: 1s. Aud after this, I looked, amt •the temple of the 5 
~.· Sumb. 1

' tabernacle of the testimony in heaven was open-
• E';.J· W· 6 ed; •and the seven angels came out of the tempie, 6 
~. • · · '. bavir~g the seven plagues, Pelot bed in pure white 
fs'.•t. ~4' 17• linen, and girded around the breasts with golden 
cb. I: 13. girdles. qAndoueofthe four living beings ~ye 7 
~ :~b~.:: 1: s. to .tht seven angels, seven golden bowls nlled 
chd 4i0~·8 with the wrath of God, rwho liveth for ever and 
:"E.oci. tih at. ever . And •the temple was filled with· smo)ce 8 
~ ~1.':ro.85.1~4. •from. the glory of God, and from his P.?Wer; and 
1-:~:· •. 1. 9 no 01* was able to enter the temple, ull the seven 
t .... • • plagqes of the seven angels were completed. 

~ cb. 15: 1. 
And 'I heard a loud voice out of the temple 16 
sayin~ •to the seven angels, Depart, and pour 

Leh. 11: 10. out tlie bowls bof the wrath of God oil the earth . 
... J 

15
' 

7
• And the first went away, and poured out bis 2 

cch.8:7. 
d £1.otl. 9: 9, 
10, l l. 
e ch. 13: 18,17. 
(ch. 13: H. 
~ch. 8: 8. 
n Exod.7:17, 
20. 
i ch. 8: 9. 

bowl <on the earth; and dthere came an evil 
and sore ulcer on the men, •who had the mark 
of thlj: beast, and 011 fthose worshipping his im
age. And the ~econd angel poured .out bis 3 
bowl iron the sea; and hit became like the blood 
of a ~ead person ; iand every living creature in. 
the sea died. And the third poured out his 4 

t ch. 8• 
10

· bcn~l !kon the rivers and on the fountains of wa· 
1 EzO<l. _7• m. ters:; lane! they became blood. And I heard 5 
"''"· !•• 3· I the apael of the waters sa•· ••Thou art ri"'ht. nrh.l.-1,e. n _,, !:> 
"""1 ~=1 .a._ I eous, 0 Thou, •who art, ancl wast holy, because 
!Ult I • 11, • • .1 I . -' ~ b 6 
.,)fatt. 23dl4, thou nasl mthcteu t 1ese JUugments; 1or 0 t .ey 
~.~ ; 3, 15_ have poured out the ~lood Pof saints and pr~ph· 
P ch. II: IS. ets, qand thou hast given them blood tO dnnk j 
~~'!.1,9'4~·26• the)· .are worthy! Ami J heard une from 1he 7 
! ;~: \~, ~o. ahar; sayin~, Even so, •Lor~ God Almighty, 
and 1~: 10. 1 •1rue1 and l'lghteous ore thy JUdgments! And 8 
;~t. 1:; ;:i. the f~urth angel poured out his vial ton the sun; 
u '·"· 9: 1r, 1s. 

1 uand .it was given to him to burn men with fire. 
on., U: 19. d b .I. • h . h ' d 9 ••er. 11: 21. An men were urneu wit . great eat, an 
'fu?'"· 5• 22, •reviled the mpne of God, who had power oyer 
ch s, 20. thesei plagues; rand they repented not •to give 
~.;f·1 :~·7~3· i him tlory. A11,J !he fifth angel poured out his IO 

-17.J • . .... ~~~~~-+-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-•· 
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bowl aon the throne- of t hP. wild beast · . band! • ch. t~: 2· 
> dlbcb.1.2. his kingdom was darkened ; '<and they gna we c. ch. 11: 10. 

11 their· tongues through pain, and. dreviled the d ••r. 1: 21• 

God of heaven, because of their .Pa.ins and •their! • ver •. 2. 

12 ukers, rand repented not of their deeds. And r ... : _9. 
the .sixth_ poured out his bowl ion the great riv. r ch. 9: u. 
er, the Euphrates i hand its water was dried up, h seeJer. so: 
ithat the way of tne kings from the rising of !d 51 , 36. 

13. the sun might be prepared. And l saw three i laai.tt:ll, 95 • 

. unclean kspirits like frogs come out of the mouth t 1 John '' 1, 

of tthe dragon, and out of the mouth of the wild ~·c~·. 12, s. 9• 

beast, and out of the ~~uth of mthe false pfiroph· =:,~h2i,9j0~· 
14 et. •For they are spmts of demons, •per orm- n 1 Tim.'' 1. 

ing signs, that go forth to the kings Pof the !;m.;i.::S.1~;,, 
whole tworld, to gather them to qthe battle of cb. ts: ts, H, 

15 that greai•day of God Almighty. (•Behold, I anfu1t'; ~· 1• 
come like a thief. Happy is he who watcheth for.uAoleluz6. 

• , ' 1 lf'l6lc ta0rlcl. 
and keepeth hts garments. •lest he walk naked, q ch. 17: H. 

16 and they see his shame.) 'tAnd ti.a .. gathered and 19' 19• 
~ and20:8. 

tdhem inAtoda phlace calledh in Hebdrew ~Ah~ag00ed-1 l~:!!;:Z::~· 
17 on. n t e sevent poure out 1s w 2 Pei. 8: 10. 

on• the air· and there came a loud voice from cb. 8: 3. 
1 h . h h 12Cor.5:8 . . the temple J.of eavenl, lrom t e t rone, say- ch. 3: c, 1s. 

18 ing, ult is one! Ancf •there were lightnings ~ '~; 1~.!!,1 
and voices, and thunders ; Yand t~ere '\\'8.S a great ~ir'i'f~-.. 
earthquake, •such as was not smce men were • ch.'' s. 
on the earth, so mighty a!1d so great an earth· :;:~ ~\~i9. 

19 quake. And •the great city pecame three parts, 7 cb. II: 13. 
and the cities of the snatious fell : and great ! ~b:"ic~J. 1 • 
Babylon bwas remembered before God. •to give ••d 11: 1s. 

h h f h . f h' , . • h 30r, Oenti1'1. to er t e cup o t e wine o 1s 1unous wrat . bch •. 18:5. 
20 And devery island lied and the mountains were ' 1'"'· 6I: 17, ' . 23. 
21 no more. •And vast hail, weighing a talent, fell Jer. 95: 1s, 11. 

from heaven on men ; and 'men reviled God ~h~~.'~,1~4. 
because of rthe plaaue of the hail· for the ech. 11: it. 

b . · ' ,.,~r. t. 11. 
plague thereof was ex.<.'eedmgly great. ~s.· E~od. 1: 

17 And aone of the seven angels, who had the • ~h~2i~9. 
sceven boh wls, ca

1 
m~11anhd ta.lhked vh11it~ me, saying, ~.~\J~•1J'i7• 

ome ere; b w1 s ew t ee t e Judgment of 19. ' 
•the great harlot dwho sitteth on •many waters. c Nnh. 3: •. 

2 . h h h ki ' c1 •• 19' 2. •wit w om t e ngs of the earth have com- d J.r. 61: 13. 

mitted fornication, and 'the inhabitants of the ;•;.;_1rs, s. 
earth have been made drunk with the wine.of r )er. 61: 7. 

3 h ,, . . A d h . d . ch. II: 8. er 1om1cat1on. n e carr1e me away m ond 18: a. 
spirit cinto a. desert· and I saw a woman seated 4 .Or,°" 1A1 

• VMI votln. ·------------!:< f ch. l!l:I, If. · 
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h cb. 12' 3.. on a ~crimson-cofored wilct beast, full of inames 
~ c~~/~'. 1· of reviling, khaving seven heads and lten · 
~·~~-- 1ii, 12. horns. 'And the woman mwas arrayed in purjlle 4 
11. and crimson, •and ldecked with gold ·and 
a Dan. 11: 38. · . .h. d l h . Id 
1 Gr. sild«I. prec1vus stones an pears, • avmg a go . en 
0 Jer. 51 ' 1• cup ill her hand Pfull of abominations and the ch. IS: f. 
i> c~. w:-11. · impurities of her fornication : and on her fore· 5 
qllTheu.t:T. head a name f!'as written, qA SECRET, BAB· 
rcb.11: 8. YLON~rTHE GREAT, •THE MOTHER OF 
:~ J:; 19. -' THE! HARLOTS AND THE ABOl\UNA-
••d 

18
' 

2
• 

10
• TIONS OF THE EARTH. And I saw •the 6 ~- . . 

• cb. 18: 9. woman drunken uwith the blood of the saiiits, 
~t1:8,112t. and with the blood of •the witnesses of Jesus : 
•ch. 13• is. iind when I saw her, I wondered .;,.,~_tly. .4..nd 7 
and 16: I. h '"'""'~ 
•ch. 6: •. 10. l e abgel said to me, Why· dost th'on· wonder? • 
·~ 12

' 
11

• I willi tell th~ )be secret of the woman and of 
the w,ild beast that carrieth her, which b;th the 

1 cb. 11:.7. 
and 13: 1. 
I C~.13, 10 • 
.,..,. 11. 
a cb. 13: a. 
b ch. 13: 8. 

c ch. 13, 18. 
d ch. 13, I. 

i'Dr, out 'If 
riV •om. 
I Ytf, 8, 
r Dau.1, 20. 
Zeeb. I: IB,19, 
21. 
cb. 13: I. 

S Or, 1"''1'0•1. 
J ch. IS. 14. 
ud 19119. 

h Deut.10: 17. 
I Tim.&: 15. 
ch. 19: 16. 
i J1tr. SU; 4'145. 
cb. 14: 4. 
k l•i. 8: T. 
•er. 1. 
l cb. l3t 7. 

seveni heads and )he ten horns. The wild beast 8 
which thou didst see, was, and is not; and :rWill 
ascentl out of the abyss, and •go into destruc. 
tion : .and those, who dwell· on the earth, •will 
wond~r1 (bwhose names were _not written in the 
book pf hfe from the foundation of the world,) 
as they behold the wild beast that was, and is 
not, and wi!! be. .And •here is the mind hav· 9 
ing Wisdom. · ,dThe seven head$ are seven 
mountains, on which the woman sitteth. And 10 
.thev ~ seven~: five are fallen, and one 
is, arul the other is not yet come ; and when ·he 
cometh, he must remain a little while. And 11 
the wiad beast that \\'as, and is not, even he is 
the eighth, and tis of the seven, •and goeth into 
dP.strll):tion. .And r1he ten horns which thou 12 
didst See are ten !dugs, who have not yet re
ceived a kingdom; but they receive power as 
kings one hour, with the wild beast. These 13 
have "one 3mind, and will give their power and 
strength to the wild beast. rThese will make 14 
war wj.th the Lamb, and th~ Lamb will over· 
come ihem : bfor he is Lord of lords, and· King 
of kings; iand those 'ltjth him are called, and 
chosen, and faithful. Ancl be saith to me, 15 
kThe ~alers, which thou didst see, where the 
harlot ~itteth, tare peoples, and ~rowds, and na- . 
tions, 11-nd tongues. And the ten horns, which 16 .. ______________________ •_n ______________________ . .. 
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tho~ didst see, and the wi,\d beast, mthese will :2.'"· au: 41
• 

hate the harlot, and will ma\re per desolate nand ch. 16: 12. 
d b h n Eiek. lie 

. naked, and will eat her flesh; ~~ 0 ur~ er up S7-u. 
17 with fire. PFor God hath put at into their hea:rts !bch'.'il,61. 

\0 peribrm his purpose, and •to agree, and give rll'l'heu.2: 11. 

their kingdom to the wild beast, quntil the f•'::;. :~ 
18 words of God shall be fulfilled. And the P"'b· 10. 7 

woman whow thou . didst see •is the great ~ ~h: 1i: is. 
city, •which· 2reigneth over the kings of the ;<8;,~·0 
earth. . .tinpom. 

18. And •after t~is, I saw: another angel descend- b~~~~~J;2• 
mg from h'eaven having great power · 1>ana • 1 .... IJ: IP. 

rth nli'- h d b h' 1 ' And and 21
' t. 2 the ea was e g tene y 1s gory. Jer.s1: a. 

he. -cried with a mighty voice, saying, •She ~bi.!t' 1~, 21. 
is fallen, Babylon the great is fallen, and dis be- and !II: 8. 

d 11. f d U . f and 34: H. come a we ing o emons, an a pnson o Jer. so: ss. 
every unclean spirit, and •a ynson of every un- and~·· S7. 

d h ,., lb'-' Ji I h . ""- e 1.-1.14: ts. 3 clean an ate1u llu, or a t e nations •wove and 34: 11. 
drunk of the wine. of lhe fury of her fornica- r.~.k ti.~. 3. 
tion, and the kings of the earth have committed and t7i~· 15 
fornication with her, rand the merchants of the fS:~.'41: Is. · 
earth have become rich through the 'abundance : P.!i .lj~;j· 

4 of her luxury. And I heard another voice and 52: 1i. ' 
from heaven, saying, hCome out of her, my !~:f;,'·ts .. 
people that ye partake not of her sins and that 2 Cor. •• 11. 

5 · '. f h l ·r: h ' . h 1 Gen, 18: !IO, ye receive not o er p agues, 11or er sms ave 21. . 

reached to heaven, and tGod hath remembered '"· 51
= ~-

6 h 
. . .. R .rd'-~ Jonab1.2. er 1ruqmt1es ! .1 ewa ...,r even as she ren- t ch. 16: 11. 

dered w you, and dpuble to ner according to her J.~iscl;'I~,8;.. 
works, min the cup, which she hath poured out, ;~i!1 ' 42:'1t"· 

7 •pour out double to her. •By as much as she cb. u; 10. • 
hath glorified herself'. and lived luxuriously so m cb. u,= 10· 1 , n eb. 14. 19. 
m?-chh' torhmenht and

1
m?uming give hedr; for she 4~iet. llll: 1, 

salt m er eart, s1~ a Pqueen, a11 am not a ~ ioai. 47: 1,a. 
8 widow, and shall see. no mouf!ling. On this ac- q ?.~i.247~~

count, herplagnes will come qm one day, death, •er.10. 
and mourning, and ·famine ; and •she will be ! ]~;. ~. ~: 
bGodurned up. with firhe; •for strong i~ the Lord ~h0: 1;!i,.. 

9 , who 4Judgeth er .. And •the kmgs of the •rA. ' 
earth, who have committed fon1ication and • E .. t. ts: 11• 

lived luxuriously with her, v'l\ill weep and wail !t IT: 2. 

for her, •when they see the smoke of her burn- :"J;.\,r;, 41. 

10 ing, standing. afar otr through the fear .of ~er ~h:•i's.1:.· 
torment, saying, 1Woe ! woe! that great city, 1 Jai.11: s. 
Babylon, that mighty city! •for in one hour is ~.::= :i 1• 41' . , • 
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I Or, P""iM- thy ljuqgment come! And •the· merchants of 11 
:'E:ek. tr: the earth will weep and mourn over her ; tbr no 
~~· one buyeth their merchandise any more ; bthe 12 
bch. 111 •· merchandise of gold, and silver, and precious 
. . stones, ~d pearls, and fine linen, and purple, 
10rJ'r.,ran1. and ~illr, and crimson, and all llthyine wood, 

and ali'.kinrls of vessels of ivory, and all kinds 
of vessqls of most. precious wood, and of brass, 
and iro11, and marble, and cinnamon, and fra., 13 
grant ointment, and incense, and myrrh, and 
frankincense, and wine, and oil, and fine 11.our, 
and wheat, and beasts, and sheep, and horses, , 

e Enk. 27> 1a. and ch11Iiots, and bodies, and •souls· of men.;
And the' autumnal fruit of thine appetite's de· 14 
sireds departed fi;om thee, and all things dainty 
and sull)ptuous :are destroyed !"rom thee, and 

d •er. a, 11. thou will find them no more at all. dThe mer. 15 
chants of these things, who were enriched by; 
her, will stand afar off, th.rough the fE<ar of her: 

e ch. 17: (. 

( Tt!t. 10, 

torment, weeping anrl mourning, saying, Woe! .16 
woe ! that great city, •that was clothed in fine · 
linen, and purple, ahd crimson, and adorned 
\\;th gol~, and precious stones, and pearls ! rfor ' 17 
in one }).our ~uch great wealth is destroy.ed: · 

{!;:'.·:.·J~· And iev~ry pilot, 11;nd every cme sailing to any 
place,·anti sailors, and as many as.trade by sea,. 
stood afar off, hand cried, when they saw the .lB 
sll)oke of ':ler burning, saying, i\Vhat city is like 

h Eiek. 27: 30, 
31. 
ver. 9. 
i cb.13: (. 
k lo•h. 7: 8. 
!Sam.(: 12. 
Job'!: I'!. 
Euk. 27, 30, 

I •er.8. 
m laai. 44:23. 
and 49: 13. 
Jer. 51: 4.8. 
o Lute 11: 491 
60. 
ch. 19: 2. 

the great city? Alld kthey cast dust on their 119 
heads, and cried out, weeping and mourning, 

. saying, \Voe! woe! the great city by which all, 
who had snips on the sea, were made rich through 
her precious merchandise! lfor in one hour she 
is desolated. · mRejoice over her, 0 heaven, and 20 
ye saints Md apostle~ and prophets; for nGod 
hath avenged you on her! .And a strong angel 21 
took up a $tone like a great mill-stone, and cast 

• '"· s1: N. it into tht sea, saying, •Tlius violently, \\;u 
p cb. 12: 8. 
and 18: 20. 
q bai. it: 8. 
Jer. 7: 84. 
aod JS: I. 
and 25: JO. 
E:et. 26: 13. 

Babylon, tne great city, ~ cast down, Pand be 
no more at all. qAnd the voice of harpers, and 22 
musicians,, and pipers, and trumpeters, will be 
heard no more at all, in thee; .and no crafts
man, of any art, will be foiind any more in 
thee ; ancl , the sound of a mill-stone will ·be 

r 1er. 21: 10. heard no more at all, in thee ; •and the light 23 
m 
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of a lamp will shine • no more at all, in . 
thee· •and the voice of the 'bridegroom and •Jor.T11H. 

the· bride will be heard no more .. at all, in =::to. 
· · thee : •for thy merchants were the nobles of ~i!.r."iJ~i. 

the earth ; ufor by thy sorcery all nations were ~ 2 Kinco t. 
24 deceived. And •m her was found the blood of N;i.. a: '· 

Prophets and of saints and of all 1those slain e11. 171 ~· 5• 1 ' - .zcb.17.1. 
on the earth. . 1 Ju. 61: 11. 

19 And after this, •I heard a loud voice of a •ch. 111 t6. 
mighty crowd in heaven, saying, Praise ye 
Jehovah! The bsalvation, and the glory, and 

2 the power, of our .God ! For _ctrue and .right· 

b ch. 4: II. 
and 7: 10, It. 
and I.ii: lu. 
cell. 15: 3. 
and 11: 7. · eous ·are bis judgments.; for he hath judged the 

great harlot, who corrupted the earth with her 
fornication, and dhath avenged the blood of his d 1>ea1.zz:4a. 

3 servants at her hand! And again they said, :!d 'is~~. 
Praise ye Jehovah! And •her smoke. ascend- • bai. IN: 10. 

4 eth for ever and ever. And l'the twenty-fou. r ch. 
14

' 
11

• Uld 18: t, 11. 
elders and the four living beings feJI down and r ch. '' 4,c,10. 

worshi~d God,wto sat on Jhe throne, saying, j;~d~!~.111 
5 rSo be 1t ! .Praise ye Jehovah! And a voice Neh. S: 13. . 

came· from the throne, saying, bPraise our God, and 8: I. 

all ye his servants, and ye that fear him, 'both I.hi>~.·:~. 1. · 
6 the small and the great! kAnd I heard a voice ~d 1311: 1. · 

l'k th f d d l'k h · f 1 
ch. 11' II. 1 e at o a great crow , an · 1 et evo1ce o Md lfhl2. 

many waters and like the voice of miahty k E••k: 1• 24. , t> and 43.¥. 
thunders, saying, Praise ye Jehovah ! for lthe fbi.11i?is 17 7 Lord God Almighty reigneth. Let us rejoice a!d·12:"10.' · 
and e.xnlt, and give glory to him : for mthe mar. ••Ht: 22· · 
· f th La b h th d h". "t1 b b m Matt.2l:t. nage o e m a come, an ts w1 e at and ts: 10. 

8 prepared· herself! And it was granted •to her ~;h!;. ~· ~ .. 
to be arrayed in'· fine linen, clean and twbite : ch. 21: S. t. 
( .ti h -., l" • th . h f h D Pa. 45:13,H. 0 or t e une men ts e ng teousness o t e i.:.ek. 11: to. 

9 saints.) And he saith to me, Write, •Happy ~hO:•~,., 
are those called to the marriage-supper of the •Pa.' 1';/ ,: · 
Lamb. And he saith to me, qTbese are the tme [~!~:iS 1. 

10 words of God. And •I fell before his feet to q ~2-l~i 1: 
worship him. And he saith to me, •See thou do :'! •. ti: i. 
'• t· I th 'ti. II d f th a.lc11ID:9I. ,. no . am y e ow-servant an one o y andH:H·,15. 
brethren, twho have the testimony of Jesus : c'l" ,s:; 's. 

10 worship God: for the testimony of Jesus is the !b. n:~T. • 
. spirit of prophecy. . · 

11 · •.And I saw heaven opened, and behold, sa u ch. u. s .. 
white horse; and he, who sat on him, mas called sell.lit. 

. 7Faithful and True, and •i. n righteousnll$5 he 1 ch. 3' If • 
• Ja&i. II: '· 478 
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CHAPTER XX. 479 

jadgeth and I maketh war. •His eyes 10tr1 like 12 
a 11.ame of fire, band on his head ,,,ere many di. ' 
adems; •and he had a name written, which no • 
one knew, eicept himself. dAnd he "'as clothed· 1a; 
with a gann~nt dipped in blood: and his name . 
is called •T~ ·word of God. 'And the armies 14 
in heaven f?llOWed him On White B0fSeS1 (Clothed I 

in fine linen~ white and clean. And bfrom his 15\ 
moath goeth forth a sharp sword, that he may 
smite the nations with it: -and •he will trale 
them with a: rod of iron : and khe. treadeth the 
wine.press .<X the furious wrath of God, t}le Al· i 
mighty. Ai)d lhe hath, on hil gannent,and on· 16· 
his thigh, a name written, mXING OF KINGS, 
AND LORP OF LORDS. And I saw an an. 17 
gel standing in -~the sun ; and he cried with a 
loud voice, 51iying nto all the birds ftying in the. \ 
midst of helliVen, oCome ! gat~er yourselves to 'I 

the great su~per of God; Pthat ye may eat the 18 
ftesh of kingis, and the ft~sh of commanders, and I 
the ftesh of' the mighty, aod the ftesh of the , 
horses, and of those who sit oo them, and the ., 
ftesh of all, ~otli free and bond,·both small and 
great: · qA nd I saw the wild beast, 'and the· 19 
kings of the earth, and their. armies, gathered ; 
to make war with him, who sat on· the horse, 
and with his army. .rAnd tlie wild beast was 20 
taken, and ?;vi.th him, the false prophet, who 
wrought si~s in his sight, with which he had 
deceived thdse, who received the mark of the 
wild beast, and •those, who worshipped his im· 
age. '"'•These two were cast alive into the lake 
of fire uburriing with brimstone. · And the rest 21 
•were slain with the sword of him, who sat on 
the horse, which mortl goeth forth from his 
mouth : 1a*1 811 the birds_. •were filled with· . 
their desh. And I saw an :angel descending 90 
from heaven, ··having the key of the abyss and 
a great chaiJJ. in his hand. And he seized lithe 2 
dragon, the old serpent, who ii ·the Devil, and • 
Satan, and lioand him a thousand years, aid 3 
cast him inlo the abyss, aad shat him up, and 
•set a seal oter him, dtbat he should d~ive the 
nations no more, till the thousand years we.re 

119 . 
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complet€d j and after that, he must be loOsed a 
short time. · · · 

' And I sa'* •thron-:s, and t1,1ey 5a;t on the~, ~~;7, 1,111, 
and ~udgment was given for them : . and I s1JJ11 111~1t. 1'1 ll8. 

. rthe pe~ of those beheaded for the testimony ff~~.t, •. 
of Jesus, and for the word of God, and hthose, f cb.".. . 
who had not worshi{>ped the \Viid beast,-:inor his ; ~: 1::11.ia. 
image, nor had received the \nark 011 their fore! ·· 
head, or 011 thefr hand; and they lived and 

5 kreigned with Christ the.thoosand years.· But kRom. 8: 17. 

the rest of the dead lived not until the thousand. ~~~':'ii' 12
· 

yeiµs were completed. 'fhis · is the 1irit resur-
6 rection. Happy and holy ii he, who hath pan in 

the first resurrection·: on such lthe second death 1 ell. 1: 11• .. 1 and 21. 8. 

hath no po~er, bµt th~y w~ be ~prie.sts of God 'iP':.ii~~-·· 
and of Chnst, •and will reign with hlDl a thou· cb. 1: 1. · 

7 sand years I And wh~n the thousand years ~e :-:.!: :~· 
completed; •Satan Will be loosed out of hlS om. t.. : 

8 prisqn, and will go out Pio deceive tqti nations Pm. a, 10 .. 
in the four corners of the earth, qGog and Ma• ::..•;: r I . 

. gog, •to gather them to battle : the number of r cb •••• k 
9 whom is like the sand of the sea. •And they o Iaai. 9, 8. 

ded h b ad h · f h . h d E<ek.38:t,lt. ascen on ·t e re t o t e eatt , an en· . 
compassed'the camp of'the .saints, and tile be· 
loved city:. and fire descended from God out of 

8 10 ·heaven, and devoured them. •And. the devil, ' m. · 
. who deceived them, was east into the lake of fire • eh. 11: llll. 

and brimstone, •where both the wild beast and t~i>:::r~·· 
. the f~se prophet are, and zwiJJ be to~piented day cf'. ~l; 1• • 

· •. and mght for ever and ever. . _ ... : . · , Dan. 2. ss. · · 
11 · And I saw a great white throne aiid him who· a cb. 19'. 6• . • . ,____ I . b Dan. T. 10 •. 

· sat on 1t, from whose "'''" 1the earth lllld the •Po. •: ts. · · 
heaven. ded away; sand a place ·was not for ~8: l~~· 

12 them. ,And I saw the dead, •the small and the cb~ •i:.· 8 
great, standing before Pod; band tJu books were ::d 11:' ri. 
opened : and another •book was opened which d Jor. 17 • 10• . . , --~ '· 1s the book of life: 8J1.d the dead were jndged Mau.11111. 

· ·from ~e things written in the books, daccording ::.it~ ... . 
13 to their works. And the, sea 'gave. up the dead :=: ~ a 

. ·~n it; •and death and .1th~ pit gave up the dead • cii. ,; 1 .. 
- 111 ~em.: fand .they were .judged .ev:ery one. ac- 1 Or,.""' 

14 cording to their works. i ·And cdeath and the ~~. 111 
.pit were cast into the lake of fire. bThis is the ft, u. · · ' 

15 second death, the lake of fire: And (whoever ~h~·~,•i · · 
·' t80 
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I ch. 19, llO. was not faun~ written in 'the boolC of life, lwas 

cast into the l!ike of fire. i •· 
And •I sawl it. ne}V heaven and a new earth: Al 

bf or the first iheaven and the first earth. were· 
passed away~ .and the sea ~11.~ no m:ore." And· . 2 

0 1.u.m: 1. l saw <the holy city, 'new Jerusalem, d~end·' Gal, 4: 21.. • "- d 
Heb. II: 10. mg out of heaven, 1rom Goil, prepare· d!ike, 

a Joai. 81117. 
aad .. 99. · 
I P11. I: 13. 
bob. ID: II. 

= :f; it: a bridt:. _ adoJ!ned . for her husband-. And I 3 
ch. s: 11. heard a loud I voice ont of heaven, saying, Be-
4'{;.e·u, s. hold, •the tabernacle of God is with men, ann 
and &I: JO. he will dwell; with them, a111\ thev Will be his 2 Cor. II: t. :' 
• Ln.16: II, peO,P\e1 and Gpd himself wjll be With them1 even 
~.k. 43: 7. their God. r4nd God will wipe away every tear ( · 
2 Car. •• 11. from their :e;ies ; and nhere will ·be . no more 
1\.!i. ~.a. · d!lath, hnor JJJOUrning, 11or crying out, nor will 
L"fc~:.7is, 16,; therj! be. any IJlOfe pain: /or the former things, 
ob. si). 

14 
are passed ~vay. And •he who sat on the 5 

bi .. ;:as:·10. throne said, tBehold, I make all :things new.-
:::~ =:; 1~. And he Said, JViite : for l~hese words ~ faith-
icb. 4: 1, 1. Cul, and true: And be s111d to me;: mit ts done. 6 
••d 

1
' .

1
• •I am the Ah1ha and the o. me°"' the b'emnning ~~II. ~ ~ D" 

~ h'"!· f:•1~9• · and the end. •I will give to him, who ihirsteth, 
1ch~i11o 1t. · from the follf:ltain of'tht water of life, freely; 
"'cb. ~· 17• He who o\·ercometh will inherit the~e things .: 7 ncb.l.~. '. ' . · . 1 
~flik3:i 1 and P J will bl! his God, amt he ~·ill be my son. :nd 55: 1. • ' qBut the co~vtrdly, and unbelieving, and abom. 8 
!:~"7!~o, u, . inable, nnd murderers, nµd fornicators, and sor~ 
ch. 2i: 1i. cerers,.and idl>laters, nn1l all. liars, irili ltu11e their 
fi~:.·~; :J.8• part in •the .aake burning .with fire and brim~ 
U c.r. '' '· S!one, whictt is the sec!)nd dea~h. And there 9 
0.1. s: 1e, 1D, came to me .Cine of •the seven anirels, who had 21 • ( ..... I 

Eih••· 5; s. the seven bow.Is full of ~he· seven last f!lagues, 
1 Tim. I: t. and talked 'l\llth me, saymg, Come, I will shew 
:,~b2'1~1s~4• thee 'the bridb, the wife of the Lamb.' And he 10 
r ch. ID: u.1s. carried me a:.v~ •in spirit to a vast and hlah •ch. ts: l,•17. • . • -c:io . 
1 ch. 19, 1. mountain, and ewed me •the holy city Jerusa~ 
:·~.2i, 10• !em, descendinr"·out of heu:en from ~od, 1hav~ 11 
~:.~!'. ~·.. ing ~he glory;o .God .. Her li~hl iras like a most 
•er. 9. precious slo~, like a Jasper-Sctone, clear as crys~ 
rch.st:s. tal· havin" "watl vast 'and.high and haVlDg ·12 ••r. 23. 1 t:t ,.. . 1 - · . 

;,~t * •twelve. gate$, and at the gJtes twelve angelS;· 
· and names mitten on ~ gates, which are th~· 

nmna of the i',welve tribe~ o? the sons of Israel; · 
aOn the east1 three gates ; on the north, threti 13 
gates; on tlie south, three gates; and on thei 

m· 
& Ezet. "' 31-U. 
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1' west, three gates. And the w"'1! of the city had . 
· twelve. 'foundations, and 'Iron· them, the_,lwelve b M&u. lliu. 

· <names ·of the twelve apostles of the Lamb. i;I;!:. •· 
lS And he, who talked with me •had : a golden ~kt.~'

measuring-reed to measure 'the. city, and its cb. li: I.. • 

16 gates, and its wall. And the: city• lieth square, 
and the length iS as much as :the breadth : • and '. . 
he measured the city with the measunng-reed, 

. twelve thousand lfurlopgs. .The length, and I Gr.•""'"'· 
17 the breadth, and the height of it are equal. And 

he m~asured its wall, a hilndi;ed and .fony-four 
cuoits, tueording to the uieasuie of a man, that 

18 is, 01 the angel. And the stnicture ·of its wall 
. · was jasper:· anil the 'city 111as pure gold, like 

·19 clear glass. 4And the foundations of the wall 4 bu. N: 11• 
of the city roere adorned with ~very kind o( pre· . 
cious stone. The first foundation flllU a jdper; 
the second a sapphire ; the third, a chalcedony; 

20 the· fourth, an emerald ; the fifth, a sardonyx ; 
the sixth, a sardius · the· seventh, a chrysolite ; 

· the eighth, p. bery(; the ninth, .a topaz; the 
tenth, a chrysoprasus; the eleventh, a jacinth ; 

21 the twelfth, an amethvst. And the twelve gates 
111ere twelve peo.rls ; etch ·one '.o( the gates was • c11. 21, 1. 
of one pearl · •and the wide street of the city r Joh.n tdrs. 

22 " . . . ., . ~ , .. , •· .. _, pure gold, bke transparent g~, . ·.'And I and ID: ii, m. 
saw no temple .in it for the Lord G6d ·Almighty cb •. 21: &~ 

23 and.'the Lamb a1~ its temple~ rAild the city j;";;J!io: s,s, 
hath no need of the sun, nor of the moon, to !!;. If: D. . 

. shine in it: for the glory of God enlightened it, ~ \":i ':i, ~ 
24 and the Lamb is its lamp. hAnd- the nations z.c11.' H:"1. • 

wi.ll walk by·the light of~: and the kings.of f'!u.,J· 
the earth bring their glory and honor into it. m ~- is. 1. 

25 fAnd its gates will not be :shut at all .by :=::;Ji. 
26 day {for kthere will be no night ·there) ·land Joell: 17 •. 

h ' d h f th . '· •• ,t!l:H.1$. t e gory an onor o e i nations Will. be n Pbi'.1:t> a. 
27 brought into it. ,And· rnthere Will by no ineans ~d ~a~•- · 

ente~ it any thing that, worketh defilement, or ~ ~ ~~.1 . 
abomination, or a lie; but: -those, who are Z.C:.14: i. · sasa wriuen in the Lamb's •book of life. And ll Or,"41" Ii•· 

. he shewed me •a pure river or· .twaterj of rc~'.'a. It. 
life; clear as crystal, proceeding out, oftthe ;•o.'!'~ 

2 throne of God and the Lamb. · •Ina the midst ~-'".!,,":;;'' 
of its wide street, and on eh.ch side· of the ~.:.. · 
river ll7IU •the tree of life bearing twel'Ve kiiuls • a.~ . .. '·. 
'. '• cll.1.1. 

·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~• 
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of fruit, yielding its fruit monthly, and the leavee 
d di. '1: IL of the tree "'#'t dfor the lbealing Of the nBtiOM. 
! ~~Ml: And •there will be no mare curse : .fbiit th8 a 
t !:; 4!' ~· thron.~ of Gcd and. o( the ~b. will be'.in it;' 
f eor.-i3: ·11. and his serv$lts will serve him : and cthey will 4 
I Jolla S: I. . see his face ·~ hhis Jiam.e ftlill ~ on their fOte·' hcll.1112.

1 
. • ·.. • . 

~n~ tt: 1. heads. 1An there will be no night there; and 5 
1 cb. ll:.ta,!15. they h&Ve DQ need Of the light Of & l'GJm nor'. k Pa. 311. I. J 
and 81: 11. of the light of the sun ; for tthe Lord giv-, 
I 0.... !' 17. eth them lig~ : land they will reii:m. for ever and Rom. S. 17. ..1 • o-
2 ~~11. ~~.. ' • ' 
ch. 

3
= 
11

• "And he s"''" to me inThese words are faithful 6 mch.11:1. '"" 1 
•0j;~=. 'i and trne. · . Apd the Lord, the God of the spirits: 
0 

• • • • of the · propilets : •sent his angel to shew his' 
servants the · things, which must Shortly take 

:~~·1:: \~; ~. place. And 11>beh0Jd, -I come quickly : PhaPJtY, 7 
P ch. 1: s. is ~e, who keepeth the wo):ds of the pro~hecy of . 

th1S book. · .lnd I John ~wand heard these 8 
q ch. u: 10. things. And when· I had heard and seen,. '1 fell 
r ch. 11: 10. down to wor)!hip before ·the feet of the· angel 
:..1:~, ~. ~· who shewed 111e these. thi.ngs. And he saith to 9 
ch. •0: '· . me, rSee thof do it not: 'I am tliy fellow-ser- · 
;c~e1t.8i. !tT. : vant, andom~fthyJ:>retbren'the propbets, andone 
Dan. l2: IO. f th h · 'k th · ...,_. f tt.:~ book ' s Tim. a: 13. • o . ~· w o e~p e ~o-!"" o .Wl> : wor- .. 

. x rr· !a. 10 ship GOO, ·~d he ,sa,1th to:~e, Seal not up the 10 
~~: 1i. • wolds of the prophecy of· this book: 'for the' 
!0~1~- 1~. 8• ~s<in is. near. uHe; who }s ilnjust, let h;im be' 11 
ch. ll!J: 12. ilnJUSt sUll : ~d he1 who ts filthy, let him be. '. 
:.!d'C.~A: '· filthy sttll: at1d he, wno is righteous, let"him per-' 
~hd .~81ii form righteousness still : and he, who is holy, let, 
and lit:'•. · him be holy still. :.Behold, I come quickly; and 12 
~ P.h':." ~':· . 1my reward ij with me, •to give ea'c)i .one as his· 
c "'·!II. work shall bei. · •I am the Ah>ha and the Omega, 13 
~b~b~'s~; 'ZI. the first and the ~t, the btgtnning and the end. . 
!o~ co •. •= 9• bHappy are those, who do ftls· commandments, 14. 
G.>I. 5: 19, '°· that they mar Ji.ave the privilege coC the tree of 
~~1. 3, e. life, dand m~.enter thri>tigh qie gates into the · 
ch. 11: '°a 11. city. For •without Me Cthe Sodomites, and the· 15 
r"3bfi'. a; !II. ' sorcerers, and the fornicators/ and the mutder-
f b~.~'" ers, and.th,e tdolaters, and whoever loveth f:11d 
""~ - practiseth r•hood. rl Jesus aave sent mme 16 
f:Ci:T.· ' angel to 'testify to YO!l these things lin the COD· 
i Nmmb.llf:17. gregations. •I am the root and the o1f,$priJ!.g or 
~ ~: 1;. David, ithe bright morning-star. And tlie Spirit .17 
ihcl.~:;1,;, and tthe l!ri48 say, Come! And let him, who -
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heare~b_, say, Come! t.Andiet;him, woo, thirsteth,j }~·1SSJ· come. · A:nd whoever will, ;.let, him I fake the e1o. ••~ • 
~.9~ lif&fieely. . . ; . . . . . 

18 -1 ~Jiry to eveey_o!le, who heareth' the ~ords • . 
. or.the.~pheey.or_this.book!1 •If any o~ shall :'a411ti:,1at1. · 
: add to: these things, God will add to,Jiim the r-.ao: .. 

:l!! plagire$ wntten'in'this book:"8Jld m-.ny one .. 
shall take away from the w<irds.,or the ~k or 
·this prophecy1 •_God will take ~way hisF.frroin •Ezc.uziaa .. 

. the ,tree or JiCe, .and 01,1t oC.rthe ,holy·city,.~d !°:::.~ 
20 fro'!' the tJiings w!1tten 111; ~is ~k. · He, who ~t.~~i 
· testifieth these . things, sa1t!!z PSarely I come P-· 11. 
.. quickly. •So be it, come; 0 .i,.ord Jesu8 ! : :' q STim. f:I. 
21 - rTbe grace pf_ our Lord Jesus Christ ,,, :With r Rom. IC: •• 

all the saints. "· 
flll 

ITb-.8:11. 

-THE _END. 

'. 


